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The prayers T make will then be sweet indeed

If Thou the spirit give by which I pray:

My unassisted heart is barren clay.

Which of its native self can nothing feed:

Of good and pious works thou art the seed.

Which quickens only where thou sayest it may:

Unless thou shew to us thine own true way

No man can find it: Father! thou must lead.

Do thou, then, breathe those thoughts into my m'md

By which such virtue may in me be bred.

That in thy holy footsteps I may tread

:

The fetters of my tongue do thou unbind.

That I may have the power to sing of thee^

And sound thy praises everlastingly

!

W. Wordsworth



THOMAS BILNEY.

Thomas BILNEY was brought up in theUni-
verfjtie of Cambridge, from a child, profiting in all

kind of hberall sciences, even unto the profession

of both lawes. But at the last, having gotten a

better schooiemaster, even the holy spirit of Christ,

enduing his heart by privie inspiration with the

knowledge of better and more wholesome things,

he came at the last unto this point, that forsaking

the knowledge mans lawes, he converted his studie

to those things, which tended more unto godlinesse

than gain fuln esse.

As he hiiiiselfe was greatly inflamed with the love

of true religion and godlinesse, even so againe was

in his heart an incredible des.ire to allure many unto

the same, desiring nothing more than that he

might stir up and encourage any to the love of

Christ, and sincere religion. Neither were his

labours vaine, for he converted many of his fel-

lowes unto the knowledge of the Gospel; amongst
which number was Thomas Arthur, and master

Huo^h Latimer; which Latimer at that time was

Crolfe-keeper at Cambridge, bringing it foith upoa
procession daies. At the last, Bilney forsaking the

Univerlitie, went into many places, teaching and
preaching, being associate with Arthur, which
accompanied him from the Universitie.

The authoritie of Thomas Wolsev, Cardinall of

Yorke, at that time was great in England, but his

pompe and pride much greater, which did evidently

B 2 declare



4 THOMAS BILNEY.

declare unto all wise men, tlie manifest vanltic, not

only of his life, but also of all the i)ishops and

clergie. Whereupon Bilney, with other good men,

marvelling at the incredible iusolcncie of theclcrgie,

uhich they could uow no longer suft'er or abide, be-

gan to shake and re[)rove this excessive pompe, and
also to plucke at the authoritie of the bishop of

Rome.
Then it was time for the cardinall to awake, and

speedily to looke about his businesse. Neither

lacked he in this point any craft or subtiltie of a

serpent; for he understood well enough upon how
slender a foundation their ambitious dignitie was

grounded, neither was he ignorant that their proud

kingdome could not long continue against the

manifest word of God, especially if the light of

the Gospel should once open the eyes of men. For

otherwise he did not greatly feare the power and
displeasure of kings and princes. Only this he

feared, the voice of Christ in his Gospell, lest it

should disclose and detect their hypocrisie and de-

ceits, and force them to come to an order of godly

discipline: wherefore he thought good, speedily in

time to v/ithstand these beginnings. Whereupon
he caused the said Bilney and Arthur to be appre-

hended and cast into prison.

After this, the seven and twentieth day of No-
vember, in the yeere of our Lord 1527^ the said

cardinall accompanied with a great number of

bishops, as the archbishop of Canterburie, Cuth-
bert of London, John of Rochester, Nicholas of Ely,

John of Exeter, John of Lincolne, John of Bathe
and Welles, Henrie of Saint Asse, with many other

both Divines and Lawyers, came into the Chapter-

liouse at Westminster, where the said master Thomas^

.Bilney, and Thomas Arthur were brought before

them, and the said cardinall there enquired of
master
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master Bilney, whether he had privately or pub-

likely preached or taught to the people, the opinions

of Luther or any other condemned by the church,

contrarie to the detennination of the church.

Whereupon Bihiey answered, that wittinglie he had

not preached or taught any of Luther's opinions,

or any other, contrarie to the Cathohke church.

Then the cardinall a^ked him^ whether he had not

once made an oth before, that he should not preach,

rehearse, or defend any of Luther's opinions, but

should impugne the same every where? He an-

swered, that he had made such an oth, but not

lawfully ^ Which interrogatories so ministred, and

answeres made, the cardinall caused him to sweare,

to answere plainly to the articles and errors preached

and set forth by him ; as well in the citie and dio-

cesse of London, as in the diocelTe of Norwich and

other places, and that he should do it without any

craft, qualifying or leaving out any part of the

truth.

After he was thus sworne and examined, tiie said

cardinall proceeded to the examination of master

Thomas Arthur there present, causing him to take

the like oth, that master Bilney did. Which done,

iie asked of him whether he had not once told sir

Thomas More knight, that in the Sacrament of the

altar was not the verie bodie of Chrift? Which
interrogator ie he denied- Then the cardinall gave

' But not laicfuily ."] *' The whole process is set down at

length by Fox in all points according to Tonstall's Register,

except one fault in the translation. When the cardinal asked

Bilney whether he had not taken an oath before, not to preach

or defend any of Luther's doctrines; he confessed he had done

it, but not judicially (judicialiter, in the register.) This Fox
translates not lav:Jully. In all other particulars there is an

exact agreement between the Register and his Acts." Bur-

nett's Hid, of the Reformation, Vol, I. p. 31. £dit. M\o.

hina
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him time to deliberate till noone, and to bring in

his answvre in Mriting. After noone tlie same day,

what time the examination of the foresaid Thonias
Arthur was ended, the cardinal! and bishops by
their authoritie, E.v officio, did call in for witnesses

before master Bilncy, certaine men, namely, John
Huggcn, chiefe provincial! of the friers pre-ulicrs

thoroNlout all England, Geft'rev Julles and Richard

JugNvorth, professours of Divinitie of the same or-

der ; Also William Jeckct Gentleman, William

Nelson, and Thomas Williams, which were sworne,

that all favour, hate, love, or reward set apart, they

should without concealing any falsliood, or omit-

ting any truth, speake their minds upon the ar-

ticles laid against him, or preached by him, as

well within the diocesse of London, as the diocesse

of Norwich. And because he was otherwise oc-

cupied about the affaires of the real me, the cardi-

iiall committed the hearing of the matter to the

bishop of London, aiul to other bishops there pre-

sent, or to three of them, to proceed against all

men, as well spiritual! as temporall, as also against

schedules, writings, and Ijookes, set forth and

translated by INIartine Luther, lately condemned
by pope Leo the tenth *, and l^y all manner of pro-

bable meanes, to enquire and root out their errors

and opinions ; and all such as wtvt found culpable,

* Co?uJe7}uied i]/ pope Leo the te7ifh.] Tl)is bull bears date,

Miomce. 17 Calcnd. JvliL A. D. 1320. It is printed intire in

Bzovii Annales, ad aim. 15'20. fol. flGj—^371, and in Gerdesii

Jlistoria Rejormationis, Vol. I. p. 131— 145. Appendix. It

contains the S3.n\e Jort^-two (or as tlicy are hem and in other

places printed, forty -one) articles, which were afterwards con-

demned by Cardinal Wolsey, (Wilkins's Concilia^ Vol. III.

p. 690—oy.'},) defended by Luther in his Assertio Onmium Ar~

ticulomm, and written against by bishop Fisher in an elaborate

work, iiitiiied Asscrtionis Lut/ia'an(£ Confutatio. A. D. 1523.

to
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to compel them to abjuration, accorcling to the

law; or if the matter so required, to deliver them

unto the secular power, and to give them full power

and authoritie to determine upon them.

The seven and twentith of November, in the

yeere aforesaid, the bishop of London, with the

bishops of Ely and Rochester, came unto the bishop

of Norwiclies house, where ns ]\k(^\\'\se Em officio,

they did sweare certaine witnesses against master

Thomas Arthur, in like sorte as they had done be-

fore against master Thomas Bihi^v^* and so pro-

ceeded to the examination of master Arthur: which

being ended upon certaine interrogatories, the

bishop of London warned him by vertue of his

oth, that lie shouUl not reveale his examinations,

nor his answeres, nor any part or parcell thereof

The second day of December, the bishops assem-

bled againe in the same place, and sware more wit-

nesses against master j^ilney. That done, they

called for master Arthur, who did revoke and con-

<lemne the articles aii'ainst him ministered, and

submitted himselfe to the punishment and judge-

ment of the chinch.

The third day of December, the bishop of Lon-
don with the other bishops assembling in the place

aforesaid, after that Bilney had denied utterly to

returne to the church of Rome, the bishop of Lon-
don in discharge of his conscience (as he said) lest

hee should hideanvthino-tlmt had come to his hands,

did really exhibite unto the Notaries, in the presence

of the said master Bilney, certaine letters, to wit, five

letters or epistles, with one schedule in one of the
epistles, containing his articles and answeres folded
therein, and another epistle folded in maner of a
booke, ^v\\h six leaves; which all and every one he
commanded to be written out and registered, and

1 • • •
O 7

the originals to be deliseied to him againe.

This
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This was done in the presence of master Bilncy,

desiring a copie of them ; and he bound the No-
taries with an oth, for the safe keeping of the

copies, and true registring of the same. Which
articles and answeres, with one of the same epistles,

with certaine depositions deposed by the foresaid

witnesses here follow truely drawne out partly of

his own hand writing, and partly out of the re-

gister.

InteiTogafories uJiertupon master Thomas AfUhur,
a7id 7nasttr Bilneij zvere accused and examined,

*'
1 Whether they did beleeve with their hearts,

that the assertions of Luiher, which are impugned
by the bishop of Rochester ^ were justly and godly

condemned; and that Luther with his adherents,

was a wicked and a detestable heretike.

I 2 Whether they did beleeve that the general}

counsels and ecclesiastical constitutions once re-

ceived and not abrogate againe, ought to be ob-

served of all men, even for conscience sake, and
not only for feare.

3 Whether they did beleeve that the popes lawes

were profitable and necessarie to the preferment of

godhnesse, not repugnant to the holy Scriptures,

neither by any meanes to be abrogate, but to be re*

verenced of all men.
4 Whether they did beleeve that the catholike

church may erre in the faith ur no: and whether

they thinke that catholike church to be a sensible

church, which may be demonstrate and pointed

' Impugned by the bishop of Rochester.] This is the book of

tishop Fisher mentioned in the preceding note. It is an able

and very important work. J t came out in 1523, and was in

so great request that five editions were printed before the year

out
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out as it were with a finger ; or that it is only a
spirituall church, intelhgible, and knowne only to

God.
5 Whether they thinke tliat the images of Saints

are christianly set in the churches; and ought to

be worshipped of all true Christians.

6 Whether that a man may beiceve without hurt

to his faith or note of herelie, the soules of Peter

and Paul, and of ourladie, either to be, or not to be

in heaven; and that there is yet no judgement
given upon the soules departed.

7 Whether that a man may beleeve witliout spot

of heresie, that oui ladie remained not alwaies a
virgin.

8 Whether holy daies and fasting daies ordained

and received by the church, may be broken by any
private man, at his will and pleasure, w^ithout sinne

orobstinacie.

9 Whether we are bound to be obedient unto

prelats, bishops and kin^s, by Gods commande-
ment, as we are unto our parents.

10 Whether they beleeve that the cjiurch doth
well and godly in praying to the Saints.

1

1

Whether they thinke that Christ only should

be prayed iinto, and that it is no heresie, if any man
affirme that Saints should not be prayed unto.

12 Wnether they do thinke all true Christians

to be by like right priests, and all those to have
received the keyes of binding and loosing, at the

hands of Christ, which have obtained the Spirit of

God; and only such, whether they be lay men or

priests.

13 Whether they beleeve with their hearts that

faith may be without workes and charitie.

14 Whether they beleeve that it is more agree-

able to the faith, that the people should pray in their

owne
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owne tonsjue, tlian in a learned unknowne tongue

;

and wliether they commend the prayer in a strange

tonii^ue or no.

J \5 Whether they would have the masses and
G(^spels openly to be read in churches in the vulgar
tongue, rather than in the Latine tongue.

\6 Wiiether they commend that children should
only be taught the Lords Prayer, and not the Sa-
lutation of the virgin, or Creed.

17 VV'hether thev do tliinke the wooddcn ])eads

which the conimon people doth use, worthie to be

denied, or not.

18 Whether they do thinke the whole Scripture

ought to be translated into f^nglish ; or that it

should be more profitable for the people, than as it

is now read.

39 Whether thev would have the oro-ans and
all maner of songs to be put out of the church of

G<xi.

20 Whether they do think t])at it pertaineth to

the bishops to punish any man with bonds or im-

prisonment, or that they have any temporall power
and authoritie.

^l Wiiether they thinke that constitution to

be godly, that no man should preach in another

inans diocesse, without letters of commendation,
and licence obtained of the bishop.

2^ Whether they thinke the vowes of religious

men, and private religion, to be constitute or or-

dained by the S,)iiit of God, neither by any meanes
to be repugnant to a free and perfect christian life.

23 Whether they beleeve that we should pray

for tiie dead; or beleeve that there is a purgatorie;

or that we are bound by necessity of faith, to be-

leeve neither of them ; but that it is free without

iiune, cither to beleeve it or not to beleeve it.

24 Whether
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^^ Whether they beleeve that mnrall philosophic

and natural!, do prevade any thing for the better

understanding: of the Scriptuics, and for the expo-
sition and defence of the truth.

25 Whether they thinke that the popes indul-

gences and pardons are rather to be rejected than

leceivcd.

26 Whether it be contrarie to the doctrine of

Christ and his Apostles, that C1iri>t;ans sliould by
any meanes contend in the law, to seeke any nianer

of restitution.

27 Whether thev beleeve all thinfjs nertaininj}:

to salvation and d.niination to come of neccasitie,

and nothin"' to be in our owne vvilles.

£8 Whether they beleeve God to be the author

of all evilly as well of the fault, as of the punish-

ment.

29 Whether they thiid^e masse only to be pro-

fitable to him which saith it ; and whether every

man may alter or leave out the rite and order of

the masse, without hurt of faith

SO Whether they beleeve that there can be any
moral virtues without the grace of christian living,

or that the virtues which Aristotle hath set out,

are rather fained.

31 Whether they think it heresie, to teach the

people, that it is free to give tithes unt^) priests, or

to any other poore man.
32 Whether thev do thinke it more Christian-

like to take away the images out of tiie churches,

or to permit them there to adorne them and honor
them.

' 33 Whether they thinke it tlie part of a Christian

man, that preachers should exhort men to pilgrim-

age, or to the worshipping of reli(|ues.

34 Whether that thou Thomas Bllney, being

cited upon heresie to appeare before my lord car-

dinall,
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dinall, and before the clay of thy appearance, not
having made thy purgation upon those points that

thcni wast cited, has preaclicd openly in divers

churches of the citie and diocesse of London,
v'irhout sufficient licence from the bisiiop, or any
other."

Concerning the answeres unto these articles,

(gentle Reader) for so much as in the most part of
tlicm, Bihicv with Arthur seemed to consent and
agree (although not fullie and directly, hut by way
and manner of qualifying) yet because he did not
expressely denie them, it shall not be needfull heere

to recite them ail, save only such wherein he seemed
to dissent from them.

1V> the first and second articles he answered
affirmatively.

'lo the third he said, ^* I beleeve that many of
the popes lawes are profitable and nccessarie, and
do prevaile unto godlinesse, neither in any point

are repugnant unto the Scriptures, nor by any
meanes are to be abrogate, but of all men to be

observed and reverenced. But touchiuu: all those

lawes 1 cannot determine: for, as for such as I

have not read, 1 trust notwithstanding they are

good also: and as for those that 1 have read, I did

never reade them to the end and purpose to reprove

them, but accord ir»g to my power, to learne and
understand them. And as touching the multitude

of lawes, Saint Augustine in his time did much
complaine, and derson also, who marvelled that

\ve could by any meanes live in safetie amongst so

many snares of constitutions, whenas our forefa-

thers being pure before their iall, could not observe

one only precept."

To the fourth article he said, ** that tlie catho-

like church can by no meanes erre in faith, for it

is the whole con<>reoatiou of the ekd, and so

knowne
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knowne only unto God, which knoweth who are

his ; otherwise, no man should be ascertained of

another mans salvation, or of his owne, hut only

through faith and hope. For it is written, (Kccles.

5.) No man knoiveth xvhether he be zcorthie oj hatrtd

or love. It is also sensible, and may be denionftrate

so far forth as it is sufficient to estal)lish us in all

tilings, that are to be beleeved and done. For I

may truly say of the generall councell being con-

gregate in the IIolyGhoft; Behold heere the catho-

like Church, denominating the whole by the most
worthie part."

To the fifth article, he answered affirmatively in

these words, Cum suit I'lbri Luicorum^ adorare opor*

tety at non imaginem, sedprototypon.

To the fixth article he answered, ** that he did

not beleeve that thev are in heaven, beins: so

tauglit by the Scriptures, and holy fathers of the

church."

To the seventh article he said, '^ that it is not to

be thouo'ht contrarie."

To the eighth article, whether a man may not

observe the feasts and fasts of the church prescribed,

he thought '* that there is no man, but he ought;

to observe them."

To the ninth article he said, *' that we are like-

wise bound as unto parents."

To the fourteenth article he answered thus:
*' The fourteenth ciiaptcr of St. Paul in his first

epistle to the Corintliians, mooveth me to beleeve,

that it is best, that the people should have the

Lords Prayer, and the Apostles Creed in English,

so that their devotion might the more be furthered

bv the understandino- tliereof and also that thereby

they might be the more prompt and expert in the

articles of their faith : ot' the v/hich it is to be

feared, a great number are ignoiaut. Surely I have
heard
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heard many say, that they never heard speake of
the resurrection of the Ixxlie, and being certified

thereof, I)iit tliey became much more apt and readie

unto goodncsse, and more f'earefull to do evill."

To the fiiteenih article he said, '• he would wish
that the Gospels and Epistles should be read in

English. For\l would (saiih Paul, I Cor. 14.)

rather hare jive words, &c. 7 hat the chu?rh might
be edified, &c. And Chrysostome exhorteth his

hearers to looke upon bookes, that they might the

better commit unto memorie those things which
thev had heard. And Saint Bede did translate

Saint Johns Gospell into English."

Touching the eighteenth article, for the transla-

tion of the Scripture into English, *' concerning
the whole, he did partly doubt. Notwithstanding,

he wished that the Gospels and Epistles of the day
might be read in English, that the people might be

made the more apt to heare Sermons. Lut heere

some will say, there might also be danger for errour.

Whcreunto he answered : But good and vigilant

pastors might easilie helpe that matter, by adding
tire plaine interpretation of the fatliers in the mar-
gents, in English, u[)on the darke and obscure

places, which woidd ])ut away all doubts. O how
great profit of soules should the vigilant pastors get

thereby, which contrariwise through their slothful-

nesse bring great ruine and decay!"

To the five and twentieth article, as touching par-

dons '', he said, *' that as they be used, and have

loo

* As touching pardons.'] There was no point from ^vhich

Lutlier derived with greater success the eloquence with which
lie thundered against the Vatican, than that of tlic anti-

chnstiaji doctrine of pardons and indulgences, and tlie dis-

graceful traffic ir^ the sale of them, so pr*. \ alent in his days,

liut that part of the history of the ilefonnalion needs not to

be
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too long been, it were better that they should be

restrauied, tlian that they should be any longer

used as they have been, to the injurie of Christs

passion."

Touching

be enlarged upon in this place. Only it may be proper by a

few domestic anecdotes and authorities to shew what progress

the same peinicious doctrine and practice had made in this

country.

In the latter end of the year 1500, being the year of jubilee,

pope Alexander V'l. sent a commissary iiito this kingdom, to

distribute, as he called it, tht heaxenlij grace, to all such as,

prevented by any forcible impediment, could not be present

at Rome to receive the benefit there. The articles contained

in this bull, with the sums of money required of each person

in proportion to his means, to intitle him to partake in the

promised advantages, are given by Weever in the discourse

prefixed to liis Funeral Monuments, p. 15S— 162, edit. I7(5r."

In Becon's Reliques o/iiowe, Works, Vol. HI. fol. 205—207, and^

in Bp. Burnet's i/ii^ of the Pufurwation, Vol. II. p. 138

—

140,

Records, may be found an account of the chief indulgences
**

granted by ditTert-nt popes to those who shall say devoutly cer-

tain prayei*s therein specified. One of the most common pur-

poses for which they were made use of was the raising of

money and other supphes for the building of monasteries,

abbies, and churches. Of this it would be easy to produce

manv examples. But we must confine ourselves within narrow

limits. In the year 1112, previously to the erection of the

abbey at Crowland, the abbot obtained of the archbishops

and bishops of England an indulgence for remitting tlie third

part of all penances injoined for sins committed, to every per-

son who should heln forward that good work: and with this

indulgence he sent the monks abroad into ail quarters to

gather money, who returned after great success. On the day
appointed for laying the fouu'.'ation there was a very numerous
appearance of nobles, prelates, and commons; and after mass
and anthems sung, the abbot himself laid the first stone, and
the nobles and others, according to their degrees and quality,

couched their stones respectively, and laid upon them sums of

money; others gave their deeds of lands, advowscns of

churches, certain measures of wheat, or engaged to pay so

many labourers, masons, carpenters, &c. till the work was

finished. The common people and townships, for their parts,

offered with a zealous devotion, some money, others certaia

« days
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Touchinj^ the six and twentieth article, he said,

** that it is not against tlie doctrine of Christ and
his Apostles, to contend in the law, so it be done
with charitie, if Saint Augustine, and the reverend

father Marcus IVlarulus did not erre, wliich granted
that libertie to the weake Christians: albeit that

true Christians ought to give eare unto Saint Pauls

days of labour; some the building of whole pillars, others

a certain extent of the walls, windows, &c. all striving to out-

vie each other. After this, the abbot in a solemn speech,

commending their bounty, and granting to them and theirs all

spiritual benefits in the church, and a participation in the

merit of all the prayers, fastings, &c. gave his blessing to the

assembly, and dismissed them, well satisfied with their work,

to theii respective homes. See Staveley's Historjf of Churches

in England^ p. 57*

But these pardons were not always converted to purposes so

beneficial ; since by them, as Wickliffe assures us, many men
were deceived, and " trusten to flee to heaven withouten pain,

and therefore dreaden sin the less," Lewis's History, p. 139,
They were often made the incentive to sanguinary wars,

crusades, and idle pilgrimages. And in many ways, among
private individuals, they encouraged the grossest errors and
immoralities. " Yea it is well known that their pardons and
other of theyr trompery hath bene bought and sold in Lom-
bard-strete, and in other places, as thou wylt bye and sell an
horse in Smith-field/' Lamejitcition against the City (f London,
Signat. c. 8. A. D. 1548. ** In times past (says bishop Grindal)

men made preparations before death, but (God knoweth) farre

out of square. Some redemed for money great plentye of

indulgencies from Rome, and he that had the greatest plentie

of them, to bee cast with him into his grave, when he was
buried {uhiche I myselfe have senc done) vi'as counted the best

prepared for death." >'Ser?non at the Tvneral -Solemnity of the

Emptror Ferdinandy jjreached in St. Paul's Cathedral^ Oct. 3,

1564. Signat, D. 3. But perhaps no use was ever made of
them which can be accounted more melancholy than the fol-

lowing. Proclamation was occasionally made at the burning
of the martvrs, " that whosever did bring a faggot or a stake to

the burning of a hereticke should have forty daies of pardon.

Whereby it came to pass, that many ignorant people caused
their children to beare billets and faggots to their burning.'*

Fox's ActSy p. 897. See also Fox, p. 1105. and p. 1120.

Q saying;
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say in 2:; IVhy do ye not rather suffer hi]uric? (I.

Cor. 6'.) And to Christ himselfe, which saith : He
that icoidd contend xv'ith thee in the law, and take

away thy coate, give him thy cloke also.''

Touching the eight and twentith, he answered,
*' that God is the author of the punishment only,

but not of the offence, as Basihus Magnus teacheth

in his Sermon upon these words of the Prophet,

(iVinos 3. ) : Non est malum in civitate quod non fecit

dominus, .And Saint Augustine in another place (as

I rememi)er) prayeth ; That he be not led into that

temptation, that he should heleerce God to be the au^

thor of sinne and zvickednes^e/''

Heere insueth a briefe Summarie or Collection of
certaine Depositions, deposed by the severall fVit"

7?esses aforenamed, upon certaine Interrogatories

ministered unto them, for the Inquirie of Master
Bilneyes Doctrine and Preaching,

'^ First it was deposed, that in his sermon in

Christs church in Ipswich, he should preach and
say, our Saviour Clirist is our meriiatour hetwecne

us and the Father: what should we need then to

seeke any Saint for remedie? Wherefore, it is great

injurie to the blood of Christ, to make such peti-

tions, and blasphemcth our Saviour.

That man is so unperfect of himsclfe, that he
can in no wise merit by his owne deeds.

Also, that the comming of Christ was long pro-

phesied before, and desired by the Prophets. But
John Baptist being more than a Prophet, did not
only prophecie, but with his finger shewed him,

saying: (John 9- ) Ecce agnus Dei qui tollit peccata

mundi. Then if this were the very Lambe which
John did demonstrate, that taketh away the sins

of the world, what injurie is it to our Saviour

VOL. II, C Christ,
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Christ, that to be buried iu Saint Francis cowle'

should remit foure parts of penance? >v'hat is then

lea

^ To behiined in Saint Francis conle.'] The friars succeeded

iu jjersudding llu' people, " that they could get a great thing

of tlie pope, or of cardinals in Liigland, better cheap than

other procurators could/' (Wickliffe against the Friars, p. 60,

A. 1). iTiOS) : and by these Uieans they gradually usurped and

drew away from the secular clergy and the parochial churches,

to themselves and their own abbies, the administering of the

i^everal sacraiBents, hearing of confessions, and burials of the

dead, especially of all the wealthy part of the ct)mmunity;

together with such other reliiiious offices, as mi"ht be con-

verted to purposes of gain. " rriars drawen to them confes-

sion, and burving of richc men by nmnie subtil means, and
masse-pence, and trentals, but they will not come to poore

mens Dirigc, ne receave them to be buried amongst them.'*

(Wickliffe against Friars, p. 28). liy having his grave within

.the precincts of the Abbey, they made the rich man believe,

.that he should partake of the tncrit oi all the masses, prayers,

fastings, and other. good works which shfuild continue, till the

day of doom, to be performed in that holy spot. But to be
buried in a cowl or hood, and the rest of a friar's habit, espe-

cially if accompanied and corroborated by a letter of frater-

nity, this was a sure protection against all manner of harm.
" They techen lords and namcFichc (especially) ladies, that if

they dien in Ftancis's habit c, they shoulden never come to

«Iiell, for virtue thereof." Wickliffe in Leuiss Uistary, p. 22.

.In l^icrce the Ploughman's Creed, we have an incomparable
description of these arts of the friars. One of them is sup-

posed to be wheedling a man out of his mooey: and among
other equally strong arguments, having told the person of

jivhom he is begging, that the order are now building a mag-
nilicent abbey, for which he is employed to gather the means,
lie promises,

And mightest thou amenden us with moneye of thyn owen,
'i'hou shouldcst knely before Christ in corapas of gold

In the wyde window westward wel neigh in the mydel;
And Saint Francis hijmf^clfc shall folden thee in his cope,

'And present thee to the Trinite, and praye for thy synnes. ^

J'hy name shall noblich ben wryten and wrought for the nones,

And ill remembrance of thee yrad (read) there for ever." See

X^ewis's History of fVickliJfe, p. 307.

" King

2
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left to our Saviour Christ, which taketh away the
sins of the world ? This I will justifie to be a great
bhisphemie to the blood of Christ.

Also, that it was a great folly to go on pilgrim-

age; and that preachers in times past have been.

Antichrists, and now it hath pleased God somewhat
to she\v^ forth their falshood and errors.

Also, that the miracles done at Walsingham, at

Canterburie, . and therein Ipswich, were done by
the dive), through the sufferance of God, to blind

the poorc people: and that the pope had not the

" King John, being buried at Worcester, under the high

altar, was wrapped in a monk's cozcl, which the superstition of

those times accounted sacred. And I find also, that some of

the honourable family of the Hastings were interred in habits of

the friars minors, in their convent church at Coventry." Stave-

ley's Hist, uf C/iarches in England, p. 5265. In trutli, it is cer-

tain, that the practice was a very frequent one. King John
died in the year Vl\6. Thus early then the custom must have
begun. It is referred to, along with other superstitions of a
like nature, in tiie following extract from a sermon, which has
been already cited, preached on occasion of the funeral so-

lemnity of the emperor Ferdinand, by Grindall, then bishop
of London. " In times past men made preparacions afore

death, but (God knoweth) farre out of square. Some redemed
for money great plentye of indulgencies from Rome, and he
that had the greatest plentie of them, to be cast with him into

his grave when he wa,s buried, (whiche I myself have sene
done) was counted the best prepared for death. Others made
provisions or foundacions to have great number of masses said

for them after death, thereby to be the sooner delivered out
of purgatorie. Other there were that thougai it a more rea-

sonable and speedye waye to quench the fire of purgatory afore

they fel into it; and therefore they procured a great number
of masses and trentals to be said for them afore deatfi. Some
of those that have bene learned, the more was the pity, have
died in an observant or gray friars cowle, and afterward bene
buried in the same, and so thought themselves well prepared.
But alas! al these preparacions were preposterous." Funeral
Sermon, signat. D 3. b. A. D. 1564. But the largest and best

account, and exposure of this lamentable folly, may be read
in Erasmus's Colloquy, intitled Exequix Straphica,

c 2 keyea
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Icevcs that Peter had, except he follow Peter in his

livfujr.

Moreover, it was deposed against him, that lie

vas notoFiously suspected as an heretike, and
twice pnllcd out of the pulpit in the diucessc of

Norwich.
Also it was deposed aoainst him, that he should

in the parish church of Willesdon, exhort the people

to put away their gods of silver and gold, and
leave their oft'erino's unto them, for that such thins>s

as they offered, have been known e oftentimes af-

terward to have been given to the stewes. Also

that Jewes and Saracens would have become Cliris-

tian men^ long ago, hnd it not been for the idohitrie

of Christian men in oifering of candles, waxe, and
money to stockes and stones."

Over and besides tliese cavillmg matters, arti-

ruled and deposed against him, heere follow cer-

taine other articles, whereupon he was detected,

gathered out of hi.-. Sermon, which he preacheil in

the parish church of Saint Magnus, in Whitsoa
weeke, in the yeere of our Lord, J 52?.

Certalne other Articles productcd against blaster

Thomas Bi/ney,

** First he said, prav vou onlv to God. and to

no Saints, rehearsing the Letanie ; and when he

* U'ould have be'cume chriit'ian mcj\,^ See Becon^s works,

vol. III. fol. 49 and 51. A. D. 1564-. Bat arguments of tliis

>.ii)d must liOt he carried too far. The reason of Jews and
Saracens will not always be I'lght reason; and a fit pattern for

chribtiarjs to conform themselves to. An argument very like

the auove has been not unfreqnently urged by Socinian writers

against the doctrines of th'3 Trmity, the divinity of Christ, the

atonement, &c. If we v.ouid make Christianity palateabla

'say they) to Jews and Mohammedan?, we must not press

these hiob and unintelligible notions. See Leslie's Theological

h'erks; Uor?ley's Tracts, ice,

came
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L*l

cnme to Sancta Marian ova pro nobis, he said, stay

there ^.

lie said, that christian men ought to worship

God onlv, and no Saints.

He said, that christian people sliould set up no
liglUs^ betbre the Images of Saints: tor Saints in

heaven

' Stay th€reS\ This is the petition in the Romish Litanies

vvliich lullows next alter tliat to the Trinity. It is succeeded

by many others addrebsed to different saints. Bihiey does not

mean tlnit the invocation of the virgin may be retained; but

that we should stop immediately after the petition to tlte Tri-

nity. " If there be but one mediator of Gori and men, the man
Clirist Jesus, where is our blessed ladle? Where is then samt
Peter, and other saints?" Bilney in Fox's Acts^ p. ^^Mi.

Among the erroneous opinions complained of to the prelates

by the lower house of convocation, June '23, 1536, as com.
monly preached, taught, and spoken, to the slander of this

noble realm, disquietness of the people, and damage of chris-

tian souls, this was one: " Item, it is preached agaiiist the

Litany, and also said, ihat it was never mtrry in Lngiiind

sithence the Litany was ordained, and Sancfa Maria, Saucta

Catharifia, &C. sung and said." Wiikltis^s CuncUia, Vd. lil.

p. 805.
^ Should set up no liglits.] The offering, finding, and setting

up of wax tapers before images was a good 'jcork^ from which no
one was excused, And in this wav, thougii it was easy to

every separate individual, yet upon the whole losome churches
it becanje u source of very considerable profit. In the Nor-
thumberland lloushold Book, p. ;338, we find that the earl

paid yearly for " the upholdyng of a light of wax'' before tiie

blood of Males, our lady at Walsingham, saint Margaret ia

Lincolnshire, and our lady of Doncaster, the several sums of

10*,, 6s. Sd.y 105. , and 13*. 4(/. In what estimation the

people were taught to regard this act of devotion, may be
collected frotn the following story, which continued to hi=» read
in churches, even till after the death of Bilney. On this ac-

count the extract is historically important, and the uisertioa

of it may therefore be excused. In many otiit-r respects, it is

painful to have to dwell thus long upon scenes so disuraceful.

But the purpose of the editor \n these compilations will be
much misunderstood, if it be not believed, that v.hile he has
also other salutary objects in view, he is peculiarly sclicitous
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heaven need no light, and the Images liave no eyes

to sec.

He

by them to turn the reader's thoughts upon himself, and upon
that deceittuhiess of bin, which will insinuate itbelf into the purest

profession of religion. ** 'I'hou staudest by Faith. Be not

high-minded, but fear."

" Al?o ther was a woman of evyll lyvyng,and she dyd never

good dede in her lyfe, but only founde a candell bi'ennyng before

our lady. So it happed, whan she was deed, fendes came to

her, and toke her soule. And whan they were goynge, there

came two aungels, and rebuked the fendes, why tlicy were so

bolde for to take the soule, without dome. Than sayd the

fendes, ther nedcth none C^o doom); she dyde never good
dtdft. 'J'han sayd the aungels, take and brynge the soule be-

fore our lady. And so they dyde. l>ut whan it was founde

that she dvde never good dede, she must nedes 20 to helle.

Than sayd our lady, She founde a candell brenuynge afore me^

and it was ever her wyll whyle she lyved. And therfore I wyll

be as kynde to her, as she was to me. And bad an angel take

a grete serge (taperJ and lyght it, and set it before her in

helle. And our lady charged and commaunded that there

sholde no fende come there nye; but let it stonde brennynge

for ever more, to comforte all that ben in hell. Than sayd

the fendes, they had lever (ratherJ leave the soule, than do

80. -Than badde our lady take the soule, and here it to the

body agayne. So they dyd. And when she was a-lyve, she

bethought her oon her streyght dome there as she was at; and

\icntt^. and shrove her to a freest^ and lyved longe after; and

she amended her lyf, and was ever after a good woman, and

an holy." Festival, fol. 9I, imprmted by Richard Faques.

Compare same work, fol. 24-.

There is enough in the above narration, without going any

further, to shew that the reformers had good reason to con-

demn the abuse of this, and other such-like ceremonies, as

they were taught and practised in those times. Let us now

see, what could be pleaded in their defence, in a work which

bad particular respect to the opiniorjs of Bilney, by a moht

iniif-mous and powerful advocate. " Christ also pron)ised that

fcaint Mary Magdalene shouhle be worshipped thc^roughe the

world, and have here an hc>nourable remembrance, for that

f,h€ bestowed that precyouse oyntement uppon hys holy hed.

Which tiling whan I consider, it maketh me mervaile of the

maduebse of these heretyques, that barke against the olde

auncient
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He said, as Ezechias destroyed the braseri Ser-

pent that Moses made by the commandement of
God, even so should kings and princes now adaies

destroy and burne the Images of Saints set up in

churches.

These five hundred veeres there hath been no
good pope, nor in all the time past, \vt can find

but fiftie ; for they have neither preached, nor lived

wel, or conformabJie to their dii^nitie: W^herfore

till now they have borne the keys of Simonie.

Against whom, good people, we must preach and
teach unto vou. For we cannot come to them,-

it is great pitie : they have sore slandered tiie blood

of Christ.

The people have used foolishly of late, pilgrim-

ages, which for them had been better they had been
at home.

^lany have made certaine vowes, which be not

possible for them to fulhll, and those nothing me-
ritorious.

The preachers before this have been Antichrists,

and now it hath pleased our Saviour Christ, to shew

auncient cnstomes of Christes chyrch, inockinge the seUiiige

up of candels, and with folish facecies (jestiiigs—/^cc^/cp), and
blasphemous mockery demauiide, llhcther God and hys saintes

lack lijght^ or Whether it he ni/ght icit/t t/iem, that they cannot

se uithout candle, rhey might as well askc, what good dyd
that oyntment to Crisles hed. But the heretiques grudge at

the cost now, as theyr brother Judas dyd than; and say it were
better spent in almes upon a pore tolke: and thys saye many
of them which can neyther tinde m theyr harte to spende upon
the one nor the other. And some tpende sometyrae upon the

one for none other entente, but to the end that they may the

more boldlye rebuke and rayle a2;ainst the other. But let

them all, by that ensample of the holy woman, and by these

wordes of our Saviour, lerne that God deliieth to se the fer-

vent hete of the hartis devocion boyle out by the body, and
to do him service with all such goodfs of fortune as God hath

given a man." Sir Thomas More's Dialogue concernwg Here-
sies: A. D. 10*28. Works, p. 118.

their
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their false errours, and to teach another way and
manner of the holy Gospell of Christ, to the co>u-

fort of voiirsonles.

1 trust that there shall and will come other be-

sides nie', which shall sliew and preach to you the

same faith and nianer of living, that I do shew and
preach to you, which is the veric true Gospell of
our Saviour Christ, and the mind oF the holy Fa-

thers, whereby you shall be brought from their

errours, wherein you have been long seduced : for

before this, there have been many that have slan-

dered you, and the Gospell of our Saviour Clnist,

of whom spake our Saviour, Matth. IS. Qui
scandalizaverit unum de pusillis istis, qui in me credity
2rr, "

These and many other such like depositions were
deposed against him by the deponents and witnesses

before sworne, which wholly to recite, would be

too long and tedious : wherefore these shall suffice

at this time, being the principall matters, and in

maner the effect of all the rest.

The fourth day of December, the bishop of Lon-
don with tlie other bishops his assistants, assembled
againein the Chapter house of \Vestminster; whither
also master Bilney was brought, and was exhorted

and admonished to abjure and recant: who answer-

9 Will come other besides me.] Thus it was objected also

against 'Jhomas Arthur, Bilney's friend and companion in

these examiniitions, that he said, " Good people, if I should

suffer persecution for the preaching of the Gospel of God, yet

there a^e seven thousand more that would preach the Gotpel
of God, as I do now. Therefore good peoj)le, good people,

(which words he often rehearsed, as it were ianienling), ihinke

not that if these tyrants and persecutors put a man to dcciih,

the preaching of the Giospel therefore is to be forsaken.— i his

article he confessed that he spake in like words and sense,

saving that he made no mention of tyrants." Fox's JclSy

p. 911.

ed,
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ed, that he would stand to his conscience. Then
the bLshop of London with the other bishops, Ex
viflcio, ciid pablibh the depositions of the witnesses,

Nvith ills articles and answeres, commanding that

they sliould be read. That done, the bishop ex-

iKJitfd hini as>*aine to deliberate with himseUe, wlije-

tlicr he would returne to the church, and renounce

his opinions or no, and bad him to depart into a

void place, and there to deliberate with liimsclfe.

Which done, the bishop a^ked him againe if he

would returne. Who answered; Fiat justitia, et

Judicium in nomine Domini: and being divers tinves

admonished to abjure, lie would make no other an-

swere, but Fiaf; justitia, &c. And, H(f;c est dies

quam jtcit Domnius, exultemu.3 t5y Uelemur in ea^

Psahu. 118. Then the bishop, after flelibcration,

putting off his cap, said; /;/ nomine Pctris i^' Fiiij

^ Spirit us sancti, Jlmen. 'E.vurgat Deus ^^ dissi-

perJur inimici ejus: and making a crosse on h's

forehead and his brest, by tlie counsel I of the other

bislio} s, he gave sentence against master Bilney,

beaig iheie present, in this maner.
" I, by the consent and counsel! of my brethren

heere j)resent, do pronounce thee Thomas Bilney,

who hast been accused of divers articles, to be
convict of heresie ; ancl for the rest of the sentence,

we take deliberation till to morrow."

The fifth (lay of December the bishops asse;n]>Ied

there againe ; before whom Bilney was brought,

whom the bishop asked it he would yet returne to

the unitie of the church, and revoke his iieresies

which he had pieached. Whereupon Bilney an-

swered, *' that he would not be a slander to the

Crospeli, trusting tlrat he v/as not separat from the

church; and that, \X the multirude of witnesses

might be credited, he mighr have thirtie men of
honest life (;n his part, against one to the con-

trarie brought in against him:" which v/itnes-.es,

the
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the bishop said came too late ; for after publication,

they could not be received by the law. Then
IVihiey alleao'ing tlie storie of Susan and Daniel,

the bishop of London still exhorted him to re-

turnc to the unity of the church, and to abjure

liis heresies, and permitted him to go into some
secret pl.ice, there to consult with his friends, till

one of the clocke at the afternoone, of the same
dav.

At afternoone, tlie bishop of London againe

asked him whether he would returne to the church
and acknouled(j:e h.is heresies. Bilnev answered,

that he trusted he was not sej)arat from the church,

and required time and place to bring in witnesses

:

which was refused. Then the bisliop once againe
required of him v/hether lie would turne to the ca-

tholicke Ch/urcli. V/hereunto hee answered, that

if they could teach and proove sufficiently that hee

was convict, he would yeekl and submit himselfe,

and desired againe to have time and space to

bring in againe his retused witnesses; and other

answere he would "ive none.

Then the bishop put master Bilney aside, and
took counsel v»'ith his fellowes; and afterward calling

in master Bilnev, asked him a2:aine whether he
would abjure: i)ut he w'ould make no other answere
than before. 'J'hen the bishop with the consent of

the rest, did decree and uerermine that it was not

Lawfull to heare a petition which was against the

law; and incjUiring againe whether he would abjure,

hte answered plainciv, no, and desired to have
time to consult with liis iViends in whom his trust

was: and bein^i'once aoviine asked whether he would
returne, and instantly desir(^d thereunto, or else the

sentence must be rCcid; he required tlie bishop to

o'ive him licence to deliberate with himselfe untill

the next niorow, whether he might abjure the he-

resies wherewith he was defamed, or no. The
bishop
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bishop granted liiin, that hctc should have a little

time to deliberate with master Dancaster : but Bil-

ney required space till the next morrow, to consult

-with master Farmar and master Dancaster. But
the bishop would not grant him his request, for

fcare lest he sliould apneale. But at the last, the

bishop inclining unto him, granted him two nights

respit to deliberate: that is to say, till Saturday at

nine of the clocke afore noone, and then to give a

plaine determinate answere, what he would doe in

the premisses.

The seventh day of December, in tlie yeere and
place aforesaid, the bishop of London, with the

other bisliops being assembled, Bilney also person-

allie appeared. Whom the bishop of London asked,

whether he would now rcturne to the nnitie of the

church, and revoke the errors and heresies whereof

he stood accused, detected, and convicted. Who
answered, that now he was perswaded by master

Dancaster and other his friends, he would submit
himselfe, trusting that they would deale geiitlie

with him, both in his abjuration, and penance.

Then he desired that lie might read his abjuration:

which the bishop granted. When he had read the

same secretly by himselfe, and was returned, being

demanded what he would doc in the premisses, he
answered, that he would abjure^ and submit him-

selfe;

' Tnat lie i^ould abjure] This abjuration is printed from
bp. Tonstall's Register, by Collier, in bis Ecclcs. Historic', Vol.
II. p. 25, as lollows

:

" III the name of God, Amen. I, Thomas Bilney, priest,

before you, right rev. faUier in God, &c, confessing and know-
ledging the true catholick and apostolick faith of holy chuch,
intend by the grace of God, hereafter ever to persevere and
abide in t!ie true doctrine of holy church, and to detest and
abjure all manner of heresies and articles following, wh.ere-

upoa I am now defamed, noted, vehemently suspected, and
convicted;
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selfc; and there openly read his abjuration, and
subscribed it, and delivered it to tlie bishop, which
then did absolve him : and for his penance en-
joyned liiiii, that i^e should abide in the prison, ap-

pointed by the cardinal!, till he were by him re-

leased : and moreover the next day he should iroe

])efore the procession, in the cathcdrail church of

S. Paul, b;ne-h^aded, with a fagot on his shoulder,

and should stand before tlie preacher at Pauls Crosse,

all the sermon time.

convicted; that is to say, that men should pray only to God,
aiui to no saints. Item, that christian men ought to worship

God and no saints. Item, that cln-isiian men ought to set up
no lights before images of saints. Item, that men do not well

to go on pilgrimages. Item, that man in no wise can merit

by his own deeds. Item, that miracles daily shewed, be
wrought by the devil by the sufterance of God. Item, that

no pope lias such power and authority as Peter had, except he
be of like purity of life and perfection as Peter was. And «i

these articles, and in all other, I here expressly consent nnto
our mother the holy church of Rome, and apostolick doctrine

of the same, and both in mouth and heart make knowledge,

that whosoever hereafter doth preach, teach, or affirm, any
of these articles, or any otlier heresies, contrary to the deter-

mination of the holy church, is worthy to be excluded from
the communion of the same. And in case hereafter I do teach,

preach, hold, or aftirm any of these foresaid heresies, or any
other, contrary to the determination of holy church, which
by the grace of God I intend never to do, then I shall submit
myself to the corrfction of my ordinary, according to the

holy canons: and for these my trespasses and offences, I de-

sire of you penance, which I promise by these holy evangelists

and contents of this book by n)e bodily touched, truly to do,

observe and fulfill. In witness whereof, to this mv present

abjuration, I have subscribed my name with my hand, and set

to the sign of the cross."

To
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To the Reverend Father in Christ, Cuthhcrt, Bishop

of London, Thomas Bilney ivishcta Health in

Christ, xvith all Sikbmission dae unto such a Frt-
late.

** In this bebalfe (most reverend fatlier in Christ)

I tliinke myselfe most liappie, tliat it is my chance
to he called ta examination before your reverence,

for that you are of such wisdom and learning:, of

such integritie of life (which all men doe confesse

to be in you) that even your selfe cannot chuse (if

yee doe not too ligiitlv esteeme Gods gifts in you)
as often as you shall remember the great things

which (Jod hath done unto you, but straightwaies

secretly in your heart, to his high praise, say:

He that is mightie hath done great things unto me,

and hoUj is his name. I rejoyce, that 1 fiave now-

happened upon such a Judge, and with all my
heart give thanks unto God, which ruleth all

thini^fs.

'' And albeit (God is my witncsse) I know not

my selfe guiltie of any errour in my sermons, nei-

ther of any heresie or sedition, which divers doe
slander mee of, seekin<>: rather their owne lucre and
advantage, than the health of soules; notwith-

standing I doe exceedingly rejoyce, that it is fore-

seene by Gods divine providence, that 1 should bee

brought before the tribunall seat of Tonstall, who
knovveth as well as anv other, that there will never

be wantino' Jannes and Jambres, which will resist

the truth; tliat there shall never bee Uicking some
Elvnuis\ which will o:oe about to subvert the

straight waies of the Lord ; and finallie, that some

* Sinnc E!p?ia<i] Acts, chap. 13. Pythonissa. . Acts l6,

KicoUils. A^ucap. 2. Fox.

Demetrius,
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Demetrius, Plthonisse, Balaams, Nicolaites, Cains,

and Isiiiaels, v. ill be ahvaies at hand, which will

greedilie hunt ami seeke after that which pcrtaineth

unt(^ themselves, and not that which pertaineth

to Jesus Christ. How can it then hee, that they

can suffer Chri.^t to be truelieand sincerelie yireach-

ed? For if the people begin once wholhe in every

place, to put their conhdence in Chri.'st, which was

for them crucified, then strai<;htwaies that which

thev have hitherto imbraced instead oF Clirist shall

utterly decay in the hearts of the faith fidl. Then
tlicy shall understand that Christ is not in this

place, or in that place, but the kingdome of God
to bee in themselves. Then shall they plainely see

that the father is not to be worshipped, neither in

the mount of Samaria, neither at 1:1 ierusaleni, but

in all places, in spirit and truth. Wliich thing if

it come once to passe, the beasts of the field will

thinke all their gain and lucre lost. In whom the

saying of Ezechiel (Ezech. 34. ) is fulfdled ; My
shecpe are dispersed because they had no shepheard,

find are devoured of the beasts of the Jield, and
straied abroad : rnyfocke hath erred and wandred in

'. every mountaine^ and upon every high hilly and is

dispersed thoroxvout all the earth, and there is no

man zchich hath sought to gather them together : iio^

there zcas no man -which once sought after them.

But if any man would seeke to reduce those which
were gone astray, into the fold of Christ, that is,

the unitie of faith ; by and by, there rise up cer-

taine against him, which are named pastors, but

indewl are wolves, which seeke no other thinii' of

their flocke, but the niilke, wooll, and fell, leaving

both their owne soules, and the soules of their flocke

unto the divell.

** These men, I say, rise up like unto Deme-
trius, crying out^ This hereticke , dlsswadeth and

seduceth
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seducetb much people every where, saying, That

theif are not gods^ zi'/ii.ch are made with haiuh, (Acts

19.) These are they, these I say (most reverend

father) are they, which unucr the pretence of per-

secuting lieretikes, follow their owne licentious life:

enemies unto the crosse of Christ, which can suffer

and beare any thing rather, than the sincere preach-

ing of Ch.rist crucified for our sinnes. These are

•they unto whom Chiist threatneth eternah clamna-

tion, where he saith, IVoe bee unto you scribes,

pharisies, and hi/pocrites, ivhich shut up the kingdome

of heaven before men, and you yourselves enter 7iot

in, neither suffer those lohich xvould enter, to come

in. These are thev which have come in another

way, to the charge of soules, as it appeareth. For

if any man (saith Christ) come in by me, he shall

he saved, and shall cowe in and goe out, and find pas-

ture, (John 10). These men doe not find pasture

(for they never teach) and draw others after them,

that they should enter by Christ, which alone is the

doore, whereby wee must come unto the father:

but set before the people another way \ perswading

them

' Set before the people another ^03/. 1 This is illustraied by

Q. passage from anotlier letter of Biiney to V;ishop Tonstal.
*' But here, whether Christ have been a long tune beard, I

know not, for that I have not heard all the preacliers of Eng-

land; and if 1 had heard them, yet til it was within this yeere

or two, I could not sufficiently judge of them. But this I

dare be bold to aftirme, that as many as I have heard of late

preach, (I speake even of the most famous) they have preached

such repentance, that it I had heard such preachers of repent-

ance in times past, I should utterlie have been in despaire.

And to speak of one of those famous men (not uttering his

name) : after he had sharpely inveighed against vice, wherein

he pleased every godly man, forsomuch as it could not bee

suflicientlie cried out upon, hee concluded ; Behold^ (said he),

thuu hast lien r:Ateu in thine irxne lusts, by the space of these .uxty

yeeres, even as a beast in his oiine dung, and xiilt thou 'presume

in
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them to come unto dml throui2:h good works, of-

tentimes speaking nothing at all of Christ, thereby

seeking rather their own gainc and lucre, than tlie

salvation of soides : in this point being worse than

they which upon C1iii>t being the lonudation, due
build wood, hay, and straw. These men confesse

that they know Christ, bnt by their deeds they

deny him.
*' These are those Physitions, upon whom that

^voman wliich was twelve vceres vexed with the

blondie flixe, had consumeii all that shee had, and
felt no helpe, but was still worse and Miorsc, untill

such time as at the last, shee came unto Christ,

and after shee had once touched the hem of his

vesture tlKough faith, shee was so healed, that by
and by she felt the same in licr bodie. O mi^ihtie

power of tlie most highest! v.hich I also miserable

sinner have often ta:>»ted and felt. Which before

that I coukl come unto Christ, had even likewise

spent all that I had upon those ignorant physitions,

that is to say, unlearned hearers of confession, so

tliat there was but small force of strength left in

ine, (which of nature was but weake) small store

of mony, and very little wit or understanding: for

they appointed mee fastings, watching, buying of

pardons, and masses: in all which things (as I now
understand) they souglit rather their owne gaine,

than the salvation of my sicke and languishing

soule.

in one yeere to gofurz:ard forward hearen^ and that in thine agr,

as much as thoa ucntcst backwards jrum htaicn touatds hell in,

sixty ?/enfs?-*-,l3 not this think von u goodly ar;;u!Tient.? Is this

the preaching of rei^^entance in the name of Jtsus? Or rather,

to tread downe Christ with Anti-Christ's doctrine? For what
other thing dui he ppeak in effect, than that Christ died in

vaine for thee? He will not be thy Jesus or Saviour: thon

must make satisfactiori fur thyself, or else thou shalt perish

ctcrnallie." Fwx's ActSy p. i^is.

•' But
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'*' But at the last I heard speake of Jesus, even
then when the new Testament was first set forth by
Erasmus. Which when I understood to be elo-

quently done by him, being aHured rather for the

Latine, than for the word of God, (for at that

time, I knew not what it meant) I bought it even
by the providence of God, as I doe now v/el un-
derstand and perceive: And at the tiist readino;, as

I well remem.ber, 1 chanced upon this sentence of

Saint Paul (O most sweet and comfortable sentence

to my soule!) in his first epistle to Timothy and
first chapter; It is a true saying and it'orthie of all

men to he imbraced, that Christ Jesus came into the

xmrld to save sinners, of ivhom I am the chiefe and
principall. Hiis one sentence, through Gods in-

struction and inward working, wliich I did not
then perceive, did so exhilarate my hart, being
before wounded w'ith the guilt of my sinnes, and
being ahnost in despaire, that immediately I felt a

marvellous comfort and quietr.esse, insomuch, that

inijhrused hones leapt forjoy, (Psalm. 50.)
** After this, the Scripture t;egan to be more

pleasant unto me than the honie or tiie honie comb:
wherein I learned that all my travels, all my fasting

and watching, all the redemption of masses and
pardons, being done without truth in Christ, which
onelic saveth his people from their sinnes: these, I

say, I learned to be nothing else but even (as S.

Augustine saith) a hastie and swift ri^nning out of
the right way, or else much like to the vesture

made of fig leaves, wherwithall Adam and Eve
went about in vaine, to cover them ; and could
never before obtaine quietnesse and rest, untill thej
beleeved in the promise of God, that Christ the

seed of the woman, should tread upon the serpents

head. Neither could I be relieved or eased of the

sharpe stings and bitings of my sinnes, before that

VOL. II. D I was
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1 was taught of God that lesson, whicli Christ

speaketh of in the third ciiaptcrof John
; Even os

Aloscs c.valted the serpent in the desert, .so shall the

son of man be cxalt'ed^ that all which heleerc on him
should not perish, but have life everlasting.

** As soone as (according to the measure of grace

o'iven unto nie of God) I be^-an to tast and savour

of this heavenly lesson, which no wmw can teach

but onely God, M-hich revealed the same unto

Peter; I desired the Lord to increase my faitli.

And at last, 1 desiicd noihing- more, than tljat 1

ibeinji: so comforted hv him, niiiiht be stren<>thened

by his holy spirit and grace from above, that 1 ndght
teach the wicked his waies, which are n)ercie and
truth, and that the wicked mi"ht be converted

CD

unto him by me, M'hich sometime was also wicked.

Which thing, whitest tl>at with all my power I did

endevour, before my Lord Cardinall and your fa-

therhood Christ was blasphemed in me (and this

is my onelie comlbrt in these my afflictions) whom
^vith my whole power I do teach and set forth,

being made for us bij God his jdther^ our wisdome^

7'ighteousnesse, sanciifieation and redemption, and
jinally^ our satisfaction. JVho xvas made sinne for
us, (that is to say, a sacrifice for sinne) that we
through him, should be made the righteousnesse of
God. JFho became accursed for us, to redeeme us

.Jrom the curse of the law : If 'ho also came jiot to call

'the righteousy but sinners to repentance; the righ-

teous (I say) which falslie judge and thinke them-
selves so to be

; (for all men have sinned and lackc

ilic glory ef God ; wherbi) he freebj jorgiveth sins

unto al beleevcrs, through the redemption ivltlch is

in Christ Jesus) because that all mankind was
gricvouslie wounded in him which fell amongst
tbccves betwecne Jerusalem and Jericho.

'' And
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*' And therfore with al my whole power, I tcacli

that al nie]i should first acknowledge th(-\r sinncs

and condemne tliem, and aCterwaid hunger and
thirst for that rightecusnesse, v/hereof Saint Paul
speaketh (Rom. 3 ); T/ie iighteousnesse of God by
faith in Jesus Christ, is upon all them ivhich btltevt

in him^ for there is no difference, all have sinned, and
lacke the fclory of God, and are justified frtehj

throupi his grace, by the redewption xvhich is in

Jesus Christ. The which, whosDever dr)th hunger
or thirst for, without doubt, th.ev shall at theJeroth^

so he satisfied, that they shall not hunger and tliirst

for ever.

'* But forsomuch as thjs hunger and thirst was
wont to bee quenched with tlie fuhiesse of iirans

righteousnesse, which is v/rouglit tlircugh the faith

of our owne elect and chosen works, as pilgrim-

ages, huying of pardons, otfering of candles, elect

and chosen fasts, and oftentimes super^Jtitiou?, and
finallieall kind of voluntari^^ devotions (as they call

them "*) against the which Gods word speaheth
plainelie in thie fourth of Deuteronomy and in the

twelfth, saying, Thou shait not dee that ivhich

seemeth good unto thy selfe, but that which I comviand
thee for to doe^ that doe thcu, neither adding to, nei-

ther diminishing a?2y thing from it : therefore I say,

oftentimes have I spoken of those workes, not con-
demning them (as God I take to my witnesse) but
renroovinc: their abuse, niakino: the lawfuil use of
them manifest, even unto children ; exhorting all

men not so to cleave unto them, that thev beiuir

satisfied therewith, should loath or wax wearie

'' Voluntarie devotio?is (as tkey call themJ.] " Voluntary
vrDrks besides, over and above God's commaudmenis, which
they call works of supererogation, &c." Article J4tb of the

Church of England.

li 2 of
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of Christ, as many doe. In wlioni I bid your

tathei hood most prospcroushc well to fare.

'* And this is the whole summe. If you will

appoint me to dilate more at large the things heie

touched, I will not refuse to doe it, so that you
will o:rant me time: for to doe it out of liand, I

am not able for the weaknessc of my body; being

readie alwaies if I have erred in any thing, to bee

better instructed/'

After his abjuration made, about the yeere of our

Lord 1529. the said Bilney took such re|)entanee

and soriow, that he was neere tlie point of utter

despaire: as by the words of INI. Latimer, is cre-

diblie testified; whose words for my better dis-

charofe, I thou2:ht heere to annexe, written in his

seventh sermon preached before K. Ldward, which

be these :

'*
I knew a man my selfe, Bilney, little Bilney,

tliat blessed martvr of God, who what time he had

borne his fagot, and was come againe to Cam-
bridge, had such conflicts within himselfe (behold-

ing this image of death) that his friends were afraid

to let him be alone. They were faine to be with

him day and night, and comfort him as they could,

but no comforts would serve. And as for the com-
fortable places of scripture, to bring them unto

him, it was as though a man should run him
thorow the heart with a sword. Yet afterward for

all this, he vvas revived and tooke his death pa-

tientlie, and died well against the tyrannicall see

of Home."
Againe, the said M. Latimer speaking of Bilney

in another of his sermons preached in Lincolnshire,

hath these words following; '' That same M. Bil-

ney, which was burnt here in England for Gods
words sake, was induced and pcrswaded by his

friends
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friends to bcare a fagot at tlie time when the Car-
dinal! was aloft, and bare the swinge. Now when
the same Bilney came to Cambridge again, a whole
yeere after, lie was in siicli an ansiiiish and ao'onie,

that nothing did him good, neither eating nor
drinking, nor any other communication of Gods
word : for he thought that all the whole scriptures

were against him, and sounded to his condemna-
tion. So that I many a time communed with him
(for I was familiarhe acquainted with him) but al

thini»-s whatsoever any man could alleaoe to Ids

comfort, seemed unto him to make against hin^.

Yet for all that, afterward he came againe : God
indued him with such strength and perfectnes of
faith, that he not only confessed his faith in the

Gospel] of our saviour Jesus Christ, but also suf-

fered his bodie to be burned for that same gospels

sake, which we now preach in England."

Furtliermore, in the first sermon of the said Af.

Latimer before the dutches of Sufiblke, hee vet

speaking more of Hilney, inferreth as followeth;
'* Here I have (saith he) occasioji to tell you a

storie which happened at Cambridge. ]\I. liilney,

or rather S. Bilney, that suffered death for Gods
words sake, the same Bilnev was the instrument
whereby God called me to knowledge. For I may
thanke him next to God, for that knowledo-e that

I have in the word of God. For I was an obsti-

nate papist as any wa:s in England : insomuch that

v/hen I should be made Bacheler of divinitie, my
whole Oration went against Philip Melancthon and
against Ids opinions. Bilney heard me at that

time, and perceived that I was zealous without
knowledge, and came to me afterward in my studie,

and desired me for Gods sake to heare his con-
tession. I did so: and (to say the truth) by his

confession I learned more than afore in many veeres.

So
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So from tlmt time forward I besran to snifll the

word of God, and fors:ike the schoole-doctors and
such fooleries." And nvach more hee hath of the

same matter, which yee may see i>ereafter in the

life of master Latimer.

By thii it appcareth how veliementlic this good
man was pierced with sorrow and remorse for his

ahjuration, tlie space ahnost of two yeeres, tliat is,

from tiie yeere lo29. to the yeere 15.S1. It fol-

lowed tiien that he l)y Gods grace and good conn-

sell, came at length to son^e quiet of conscience,

bcini>- fuliie resolvetl to s^ive over his life for the

confession of that truth, which before hce had re-

nounced. And til us being fully determined in his

mind, and setting his time, hee tocke his leave in

Trinitie hall at ten of tlie clocke at night, of cer-

taine of his friends, and said that he would goe to

Jcrusaieui; alluding belike to the words and ex-

ample of Christ in the Gospell going up to Jeru-

salem, what time hee was appointed to suffer his

passion. And so Bilney meaning to give over his

life for the testimonie of Christs Gospell, told his

friends that liee would goe up to Jerusalem, and
so would see them no more: and in\mediatlv de-

parted to Northfolke, and there preached first pri-

vijie in housholds to confirme the brethren and
sisters, and also to confirme the ancliresse whom he

had converted to Christ. Then preached he openly

in the fields, confessing his fact, and preaching pub-

likely tliat doctrine, which he before had abjured,

to be the very truth, and willed all men to beware

by him, and never to trust to their fleshly friends

in causes of religion. And so setting forward in

his journey toward the celestiall Jerusalem, he de-

parted from thence to the Anchresse in Norwich,

and there gave her a new 1 estament of Tindals

.translation, and the Obedience of a Christian mai);

whereupon
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whereupon lie was apprehended and carried to pri-

son there to remaine, till the blind bishop Nixe
sent up for a writ to burne him.

In tiie meane season, the friers and rehgious

men, with the residue of tlieir doctors, civil and
canon, resorted to him, busilie labouring to per-

swade him not to die in those opinions, saying, he
should be damned bodie and soule, if hee so con-

tinued. Amono- whom, first were sent to him of

the bishop, doctour Call minister, (as they call him)
or provinciall of the Gray friers, and doctor Stokes

an Auguftine frier, who lay with him in prison in

disputation, till the writ came that lie should be

burned. Doctour Call by the word of God, through
the meanes of Bilnevs doctrine, and o-ood life,

whereof hee had good experience, was somewhat
reclaimed to the Gospels side. Doctor Stokes re-

mained obdurate, and doth yet to this day; whose
heart also the Lord, if it bee his will, reformc, and
open the eies of his old age, that he may forsake

the former blindnes of his vouth ! Another o-reat

doer against hini was one Frier Bird, with one eie,

Provinciall of the white friers. This Bird was a

suhVagane in Coventrie, and after, bishop of Ches-
ter, and was he that brought apples to Boner, men-
tioned ^ in the storie of Hawkes. Another was a

blacke

^ Brought apples to Boner, jnentioned.'] " The next daic

came ihither an old bishop, \vho had a pearle in his eye, and
hee brought with him to my lord a dish of apples, and a bottle

of wine: for he had lost his living, because he had a wife.''

Fok's Act^, p. 14-42. Bird was deprived in the beginning of

the reign of Q. ^lary, being a married ecclesiastic; upon which
he conformed to the old religion.^-Whether Fox means that

there was any further mystery in these apples which he broughc
along with him, I am not able to say with conndenc_e. Butper-
haps they might be a-kin to a very choice stock, mentioned in

one of his sermoas by old Latimer. *• There was a patron in

England
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bl.icke fric^r, called PJo(l2;ekins, who after, being
under tlie archbishoj) (jf Canturburie, married; and
alieru'ard in Qucene Maries time, put away his wife.

These toure oiders of Fners were sent (as is said)

to bait Bihjey ; who notwithstanding, as he had
planted liimselfe upon the firme rocke of Gods
word, was at a point and so continued unto the

end.

But here now commeth in sir Thomas More ^

trumping in our way, with his painted card, and
would needs take up this Thomas Bilney from us,

and make him a convert after his sect. Thus these

coated cardes, though they could not by plaine

scriptures convince him being alive, yet now after

liis dcaili by false play they will make him theirs

tijgland that had a benefice fallen into his hand; and a good
brolhrr of mine came unto him and brought him thirty apples

in a di:-h, and gave them to his man to carry them to his

"master. It is like he gave one to his man for his labour, to

n»ake up the game; and so there was thirty-one. This man
commelh to his mayster, and presented him with the dish of

apples, saying, Syr, such a man hath sent you a dish of fruite,

and desireth you to i)e good unto him for such a benefice. Tush !

tush! (quoth he) this is no apple matter. I will none of his

apples. I have as good as these, or as he hath any, in mine
owne orchard. Tlie man came to the priest aganye, and tolde

liiiTi wliut his maister said. Then quoth the priest, Desne him
yet to prove one of them for my sake, he shall finde them
much better than they looke for. He cut one of them : and
found ten pieces of gold in it. ]\Iary, quoth he, this is a good
apple, The priest standing not farre off, hearing what the gen-

tleman sayfl, cjyed out and answered, They are all one apples,

I warrant you Syr; they grew all on one tree, and have all

one taste. Well he is a good fellow: let him have it, quoth
the patron, &c.—Get you a graft of thys tree, and I warrant
you it shall ttande you in belter stede than all S. Paules learn-

ing." Latimer's filih Sermon before King Edward, fob 65.

Edit. 1584-.
*^ Cuimnefh in sir Thomas More.'] See preface to the Confu-

tation uj TijndaU'S Jnswere. Works, p. 349, 350, Also, p.

587-

whether
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wbctlier he will or no. This sir Thomas More in

his railing preface before his booke against Tindal,

doth ch.alleiige Jiilney to his catholike church, and
saitli, th->t not oneiy at the fire, but many daies

before both in words and writing, he revoked, ab-

horred, and detested his heresies before holden.

Be it granted that Bilney at his death, did hold

with the masse, with confession, and with the

authoritie of the Romish church, being an humble
spiritetl man, and yet no further brought : yet all

this notwithstanding proVeth not that he recanted.

For so much as he never held nor taught any thing

before against the premisses, therefore he could not

recant that which he never did hold.

The whole summe of his preaching and doctrine pro-

ceeded chiefely against idolatrle, invocation ofSaints,

vaine worship of images, false trust to mens merits,

and such other grosse points of religion, as seemed pre-

judicial! and derogatorie to the blood of our Saviour

Jesus Christ. As touching the IMasse, and Sacra-

ment of the altar, as he never varied from himselfe,

so he -lever differed therein from the most grossest

Catholikes. And as concerning his opinion of the

church of Rome, how blind it was at that time,

may sufficiently appeare by his owne answeres in

tiine of his abjuration, written with his owne hand
in Latine, which 1 have to shew, as followeth^:
** Credo pkerasque leges pontificias utiles esse, ne-

cessarias & ad pietatem c|uo(|ue plurimum promo-
ventes, nee sacris Scripturis repugnantes, imo ah

omnibus plurimum observandas, &c. De omnibus
non possum pronunciare, utpote quas non legi; &
quas legi nunquam in hoc legi, ut reprehendereni.

sed ut discerem intelligere, ac pro virili facere, &

' As folloxveth.l These are the same as are given above in

English, p. 1^.

docere.
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docere. De imiltiplicitate lesfum questus est suo
tempore S. Aiigustinus, & item Gersonus, (jui niira-

tiir (jiiomodo nos post lapsiiin, inter tot iaqueos

Constitutioniiin tuti esse possimus, qiiiim prinu

parcntes adliuc pari, 8c ante lapsiim, uniciun prai-

cejjtum non observarint."

Moreover, concerning the authoritie of the

keyes, thus he wnteth, answering to his twelfth

article; *' Soli sacerdotes ordinati rite per ponti-

fices, habent claves, quarum virtute ligant & sol-

vunt (clave non errante) quod & facere eos noii

dubito, qnamlibet shit peccatores. Nam Sacra-

inentorum efhcaciam non ininuit, nedum tohit n)i-

idstrorum indignitas, quamdiu ab Ecclesia tole-

^•antur, &c."

By these words of Bilney written by him in

Latine, although it may be thought how ignorant

•and grosse he was after the rudenesse of those

daies, yet by the same notwithstanding it may ap-

peare, how falsely he is noted and slandered to have

recanted the articles, which he did never hold or

Tiiaintaine otherwise in all his life. And therefore

(as I said) though it be granted that Bilney was
assoiled, was confessed, and houseled before his

burning, yet all tliis argueth not that he recanted.

Now for testimonie and v/itnesse of this matter,

to be produced, for so much as master More al-

leageth none to prove that Bihiey at his death did

•recant; I will assaye what testimonies 1 have on
the contrarie side, to avoucli and prove that Bilney

did not recant.

And for so much as Bilney was a Cambridge
man, and the first framer of that Universitie in the

knowledge of Christ, and was burned at Norwich,
bein^: not verv far distant from Cambri(l^•e : there

is no doubt, but among so many friends as he had
in that Universitie, some went thither to hcare,

and
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arid see him. Of whom one was Thomas Allen,

fellow then of Pembroke Hall, w!io retmnino- the

same time from Bilneyes burning, declared to doc-
tor Turner, Deane of V7els, being yet alive, (a man
wh.ose authoritie neither is to be neoflccted, nor
credit to be distrusted) that tiie said Bilney tooke
his death most patiently, and sufFered most con-
stantly, without any recantation, for the doctrine

Aviiich he- before had professed.

In tlie citie of Norwich, Necton and many
other be now departed, which were then present

at the bumino' of Bilnev: neverrhelesse some be

yet alive, whose witnesses, if need were, I could

.fetcli with a little labour, and will (God willing) as

time shall require. In the nieane time, at the

writing hereoli heere was one Thomas Russell, a
right honest occupier, and a citizen of Norwich,
who likewise being there present on horsebacke at

the execution of tliis godly man, beholding all

things that were done, did neither heare him recant

q.ny word, nor yet heard of his recantation.

1 could also adde hereunto the testim.onie of
another, bein;j^ brother to the archbishop of Can-
turl)urie, named master Baker, a man yet alive,

who l)eing the same time present at the examina-
tion of Bilney, both heard him, and saw him,

when as a certain e frier called him heretike. Where-
iinto Bilney replying againe, made an swe re, If I

be an heretike (saith he) then are you an Anti-
christ, who of late have burled a ceitaine srentie-

woman vritli you in Saint Francis cowle, assuring
her to have salvation thereby. Which fact, al-

though tlie trier the same time did deny, yet this

cannot be denied, but Bilney spake these words

:

whej'cby he may easily be judged to be far from
the mind of any recantation ; according as bv the

said Gentleman, it is also testified, that after that,

he
8
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he never heard of any recantation that Bilney either

n)eant or made.

If I should recite al, whicli heere might be

brought, I might sooner lacke roomc in my booke

to containe them, than names enow to fill up a

grand Jurie, But what need I to spend time about

witnesse, when one master Latimer may stand for

a thousand, one martyr to beare witnes to another.

And though my friend Cope, pressing m€ with the

authoritie of M. More, saith, that lie will beleeve

him before me: yet I trust, he will not refuse to

credit this so ancient a Senior, father Latimer, be-

ing both in Bilneyes time, and also by Ijihicy con-

veited, and familiarly with him ac(juainted ; who
being the same time at Cambridge, I suppose would
inquire as much, and could know more of this mat-

ter, than master More.
Touching the testimonial! of which Latimer, I

have noted before, how he in three sundrie places

of his sermons, hath testified of good Bibiey^ of
that blessed Bllncij, of Saint Bilney^ hozv he died

patientlij against the tyrannicall see of Rome, Jkc,

And in another sermon also, how the said Bibiey

suffered his hodie to he burned for the Gospell sake,

&c. Item, in another ])lace, hozv the said Bilney

suffered death for Gods xvord sake.

I may be thought perhaps of some, to have

stayed too long about the discourse of tliis matter.

But the cause that moved, and halfe constrained

me thereunto, was sir Thomas More, sometimes

lord Chancellour of England, and now a great arch-

pillar of all our English papists, a man otiierwise

of a pregnant wit,, full of pleasant conceits, also

for his learning above the common sort of his

estate, esteemed industrious no lesse in his studies

than well exercised in his pen. Who if he had

kept himself in his ov/ne shop, and applied the

facultie
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facultie, being a lay man, whcreunto he was called,

and had not overreached himselfe to prove masteries

in such matters, wherein he had httle skil, lesse

experience, and which pertained not to his pro-

fession, he had deserved, not only much more com-
mendation, but also longer lite.

But for so much as he, not contented witli his

owne vocation, hath with Oza reached out liis un-
meet hand to meddle with Gods Arke-matters,

wherein he had little cunning; and while he think-

eth to helpe religion, cfestroycth religion, and is

an utter encniie to Christ, and to his spiritual!

doctrine, and his poore afflicted cTiurch : to the

intent therefore, that he being taken for a special

ringleader, and a chief stay in the popes churcli,

mifi'ht the better be knownc what lie is, and that

the ignorant and simple may see what little credit

is to be given unto liim, as well in his other false

facing out of matters, as namely in this present

historie of Bilncyes recantation : 1 have diligently

searched out and procured the true certificat of

master Bilncyes burning, with all the circum-

stances, and points thereto belonging, testified not

by somesayes and hearesayes (as master More useth)

but truely witnessed, and faithfully recorded by
one ^ who as in place and degree he surmounteth

the estate of master More (though he were lord

Chancellour) so being also both a spiritual! person,

and there present the same time, comming for the

same purpose the day before, to see liis burning,

was a present beholder of things there done,

fc''jTcsrTJ3jT£ Hai ^ci/>Ti;; of his martyrdome, whose

^ Recorded hi/ one.] " Dr. Parker, archbishop of Cantur-
burie." Fox. It may be proper to observe, that after all,

Collier is of opinion, that Fox fails in his disproof of the

allegations of sir Thomas More, and that Bilney did agaiu

recant. Ecclesiastical History, Yd. II. p. 64-, 65*

credit
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credit I am sure will countcipease with the credit

ot niastci" More. The order of which marlyrdome
was this, as followeth.

'J'homas Bilnev, after liis examination and eon-

deinnation before doetour Pelles, doetour of law

and Ciiancellour, first was degraded by Sulfragan

Un<lerwood, according to the eustome of their

popish manner, by the assistance of all the friers

and doctonrs of the same suite. Which done, hee
was immediately committed to the lay pcjwer, and
to the two Sheriffes of the ei:ie, of M'hom Thomas
Necton was one. This Thon^as Necton was Jjil-

neyes speeiall good friend, and sorie to accept him
to such execution as followed. Jhit such was the

tyrannic of that time, and dread of the Chancel-
lour and friers, that hee could no otherwise doe,

but needs must receive him. \Vho notwithstand-

ing, as he could not beare in his conscience him-
^tlie to be present at his death; so, for the time

that he was in his custodie, he caused him to be

more friendly looked unto, and niore wholesomely
kept, concerning his diet, than he was befoie.

After this, tlie Friday followino* at ni^-ht, which
was before the day of his execution, being Saint

Magnus day and Saturday, the said Bilney had
divers of his friends resortino* unto him in the

Guildhall, where hee was ke|)t. Amon^-st whom
one of the said friends frndinsj; him eatini>: of an
Alebrew with such a cheerefull heart and quiet

mind as hee did, said, that he was glackto see him
at that time, so shortly before his heavie and pain-

full departure, so heartily to refresh himselfc.

Whereunto he answered. Oh, said he, I follow the

example of the husbandmen of the countrie, who
having a ruinous house to dwell in, yet bestow cost

as long as they may, to hold it up; and so do I

now with this ruinous house of my bodie, and with

Gods
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God-s creatures in tliankes to him, refresh the same
as yee see. Then sitting with his faid friends in

godlic talke, to their edification, some put him in

mind, that though the fire whicli hee should suffer

the next day, should be of great heat unto his body,

yet the comfort of Gods Spirit should coole it to

his everlastino- refreshino'. At this word the said

Thomas Bilney putting his hand toward the flame

of the candle burning before them (as also he did

divers times besides) and feeling the heat thereof,

O (said he) i feel by experience, and have knowne
it long by philosophie, that fire by Gods ordinance

is naturally liot, but yet I am persuaded by Gods
lioiy word, and by the experience of some spoken

of hi the same, that in the flame they feit no heate,

and in the fire tliey felt no consumption : and I

constantly beleeve, that howsoever the stubble of

this my bo<lie shall be wasted by it, yet my soule

and spirit shall be purged thereby; a paine for the

time, whereon notwithstanding followeth joy un-

speakable. x\nd heere he much entreated of this

place of Scripture, (Esay 43.) Fcare not^ for I
have redeemed thee, and called thee by thy JiamCy

thou art mine oicne. /Then thou goe.^t thorow the

water, I will he with thee, and the strong fiouds

shall not overflow thee. JVhen thou walkcst in the

ftre, it shall not burne thee, and the flame shall not

kindle upon thee, for I am the Lord thy God, the

holy one of Israel. Which he did most comfortablie

entreate of, as well in respect of himselfe, as apply-

ing it to the particular use of his friends there pre-

sent, of whom some tooke such sweet fruit therein,

that they caused the whole said sentence to be faire

written in tables, and some in their bookes. The
comfort whereof (in divers of them) was never taken

from them to their dying day.
'

The
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The Saturday next follov/ing, when the officers

of execution (as the nianer is) with their *ileaves

and halberds were readie to receive Inm, and to

leade him to tlie place of" execution without the

citie gate, called iJishop's gate, in a low valley,

commonly called tlie Lollards pit, under i^aint

Leonards hill, environed about with great hilles

(which place was chosen for the peoples quiet sit-

ting to see the execution) at the connnin<T forth of

tlie said Thomas Bilney out of the prison doore,

one of his friends came to him, and with few words,

as he durst, spake to him and prayed l^im in Gods
behalfe, to be constant and to take his death as

patiently as he could. Whercunto the said Lilney

answered, with a quiet and milde countenance, Ye
see when the mariner is entred his ship to saile on

the troublous sea, how he for a while is tossed in

the billowes of the same, but yet in hope that he

shall once come to the quiet haven, he beareth in

better comfort, the perils which he feeleth : So am
I now toward this sayling, and whatsoever stormes

I shall feele, yet shortly after shall my ship be in

the haven; as I doubt not thereof by the grace of

God, desiring you to helpe me with your prayers

to the same effect.

And so he going fortli in the streets, giving much
almes^by the way, by the hands of one of his

friends

* Giiing much ahnes.] " When the time an(? day appointed

came that hee should suffer, the shiriffes of the city, with iheir

officers and a great number of poore simple barbers, with

rustle bills and pollaxes, went to the Noilhgaie, and there

tooke out the said George Marsh, who came wuli tbeni most

humbly and meekely, with n locke upon his feete. And as he

came upon the way towards the place of execution, soniC

folks proffered him money, and looked that he should have

gone with a little purse iii his hand (as the manner of felons

was
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friends, and accompanied with one doctour War-
ner, doctour of Divinitie and parson of VVinterton,

whom he did chuse as his old acquaintance, to be

with him For his ghostly comfort; came at the last,

to the place of execution, and descended downe
from the hill to the same, apparelled in a lay mans
gowne witli his sleeves hanging downe, and his

amies out, his haire being pitiously mangled ^ at

his degradation (a little single bodie in person, but
alwaies of a good upright countenance) and drew
neere to the stike prepared, and somewhat tarrying

the preparation of the fire, hee desired that hee*

might speake some words to the people, and there

standing, thus he said:

was accustomed in that citie in times past, at their going to

execution) to the eude to gather money to give unto a priest to

sai/ trcntals or masses for them after their deaths whereby they

might, as they thought, be saved : but Marsh said he would
not as then be troubled with medling with money, but willed

some good man to take the money, if the people were dis-

posed to give any, and to give it unto the prisoners, or poore

people. So hee went all the way unto his death, with his book
in his hand, looking upon the same ; and many of the people

said, this man goeth not unto his death as a theife, or as one
that deserveth to die." Fox's Acts, p. 14'23. Martyrdome
of George Marsh.

* His haire being pitiously mangled.] Previously to excom-
munication and burning, the ecciesiasiics, whether secular or

religious, underwent the ceremonial of degradation, the parti-

culars of which varied according to the order and degree in

the church to which the person had attained. This marring
of the hair, of which we shall meet with several other in-

stances in the progress of our history, is sufficiently illustrated

by a passage in the ceremonial of the degradation of William
Sawtre, A. D. 1400. " Also we have caused tliy crowne^ and
ecclesiastical tonsure in our presence to be rased away, and
utterlie to bee abolished, like unto the forme of a secular lay

man : and heere doe put upon the head of thee the aforesaid

\Villiam, the cap of a lay secular person." Fox's Acts, p.

470.

VOL.11. E *'Good
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" Good people^ I am come hither to die, and
borne 1 was to live under that condition, natmally

to die againe; and that ye might testifie that I de-

part out of this present life as a true Christian

man in a right heleete towards almightie God, I

will rehearse unto you in a fast faith, the articles

of mv Creed;" and then l)e<>:an to rehearse them
in order as th.ey be in the conmion Creed, witli oft

elevatincf his eyes and hands to almightie God;
and at the article of C hrifts incarnation, having a

little meditation in himscUe, and comniing to the

vord Crudjkcl, he humblie bowed himselfe and
Tnade great reverence; and then proceeded in the

articles, and comniing to these words, / belceve the

CathoUke Churchy there he paused and spake these

words, ** Good people I must hecre conftsse to

have offended the church, in preaching once
against the prohibition of the san^e, at a poore

cure belonging to Trinity hall in Cambridge, where

I was fellow, earnestly entreated thereunto by the

curate and other good people of the parish, shew-

ins; that thev had no Sermon there of lon£j time

before: and so in my conscience moved, I did

make a poore collation unto them, and thereby ran

into the disobedience of ccrtaine autlioritie in the

cb.urch by whom i was pioiiibited: houbeit I trust

at the geucrall day, chari'cie that moved mc to t!)is

act, shall !>°are me o;jt at the judgment scat of
Q\{^i\ f and so he proceeded on, without any man-
ner of words of recantation, or charging any man
for ()rocu!ing bin) to his deatii.

This onc-e done, he put off his gowne, and went
to the stake, and kneeling upon a little ledge com-
ming out of the stake, wiiercon he should after-

w-ird stand to be better scene, he made his private

prayer witii such earnest elevation of his eies and
hands
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hands to heaven, and in so good quiet behaviour,

that he seemed not much to consider the terrour

of his death, and ended at the last, his private

prayers with the 143. Psahne, beginning, Heart
my prayer O Lord, consider my desii^e : and the next
verse he repeated in deepe meditation thrice : And
enter not intojudgement with thy servant, for in thy

sight shall no man living bejustified: and so finish
.

ing that Psalme he ended his privat prayers.

Alter that, he turned himseUe to the officers,

asking them if they were readie, and they answered.

Yea. Whereupon he put oif his jacket and doublet,

and stood in his hose and shirt, and went unto the

stake, standing upon that ledge, and the chaine

was cast about him ; and standing thereon, the

said doctour Warner came to him to bid him fare*

\^ll, whicti spake but few words for weeping.

Upon whom the said Thomas Bilney did most
gently smile, and inclined his bodie to speake to

him a few words of thanks, and the last were these,

O master doctor, Pasce gregem tuum, Pafce gregem
tuum, ut cum venerit Dorninus, inveniat te sic fa^
cientem. That is. Feed yourflocke, feed yourfiockCy
that when tJie Lord commeth, he may Jind you so do-

ing: and farewell good master doctor, and pray

for me : and so he departed without any answere^

sobbing and weeping.

And while he thus stood upon the ledge at the

stake, certaine friers, doctors and priors of their

houses being there present (as they were uncha-
ritablie and maliciously present at his examhiatioa
and degradation,) came to him and said; *' O
master Bihiey the people be pers waded that we be
the causers of your death, and that we have pro-

cured the same, and thereupon it is like that they
will withdraw their charitable almes from us all,

except you declare your charitie towards us, and
E 2 discbarge
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discharge us of tlie matter." Whereupon the said

Thomas liiUicy spake with a loud voice to the

people, and said ;
** I pray you good people be nev^er

the worse to these men for my sake, as though they
should be the authors of my death; it was not
they f ' and so he ended.

Then the ot^cers put reed, and fagots about his

bodie, and set fire on the reed, which made a very

great flame, which sparkled and deformed the visour

of his tace, he holding up Ids hands and knocking
upon his brest, crying sometimes Jesus, sometimes
Credo. Which flame was blowne away from him
by the violence of the wind, which was that day
and two or three daies before notable great, in

Avhich it was said that the fields were marvellouslv

plagued by the losse of corne : and so for a little

pause, he stood without flame, the flame departing

and recoursing thrice ere the wood tooke strength

to be the sliarper to consume him: and then he

gave up the ghost, and his bodie being withered

bowed downeward upon the chaine. Then one of

the officers with his halberd smote out the staple

in the stake betiind him, and suffered his bcdie to

fall into the bottom of the fire, laying wood on it,

and so he was consumed.
Thus have ye (good Readers) the true historic,

and martjrdome of this good man.
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What was philosophy in this extraordinary man, would be

frenzy in one who does not resemble him, as well in the

cheerfulnefs of his temper, as in the sanctity of his life and

manners.

Addison*



ADVERTISEMENT.

1 HE following Life of Sir Thomas More is now
for the first time submitted to the pubhc. It was

transcribed, by permission of his Grace the Arch-

bishop of CanterbLiry, from a volume of manu-
scripts (No. 179) in the Lambeth Library.

It was tiie Editor's orio;inal intention to jinve

contented himself with a repubhcation of tlie Life

of Sir Thomas, composed bv his son-in-law, Wii-

liam Ptopcr, a valuable and authentic piece of bio-

graphy, and now not frequently to be met with.

But, finding in x\\q archiepiscopal library two lives

of Sir Thomas More, neither of which had hitherto

been printed, it became his duty, r.t least to peruse

those histories, for the sake of extracting from

them (under the favourable permission, so gene*

rously conceded) such parts as might seem subser-

vient to his present design. One of these volumes,

he was ciratified to ^m\, was of very considerable

antiquity, being written during the reign of Q,
Mary, about the same tinie with the account by

Roper, and probably in some part of the year 1556;
for the author speaks of t!ie collection of Sir

Thomas's English V\'orks, as then preparing for

publication ; which in the title-page heais date

A. D. \551. h\ many parts this writer ' treads

closely ill the footsteps of William lloper; inso-

much,

* This •writer.'] From the '.vords cited, this appears to be

the same Lite as that uhuh is qiuited by the C.iinbr d^^e Auti-

qaary, Mr. Thomas Balder, ^trom a copy iii t ic^ uOrary uf

Kmamiel College in that University) m Burnel's Hc&torj/ oj the

JieJormaUonj Vol. lil. p. -iUO. Appeadix,

In
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iiiiicb, that if Roper's (as seems prol)al)le) was tlie

earlier production, he must have had a coj)y of that

Avork lying before him : but he has also communi-
cated several additional particulars.

The other Life (No. 17^), which was written

towards the end of the reign of Q. Elizabeth, by a

zealous papist, the Editor found possessed the ad-

vantage of combining together almost every thing

of any value, that is to be found in the two Lives

of Roper and Ilarpsfield, and often in the very

same words ; with the addition also of further ma-
terials collected from Stapleton and other sources.

On these accounts he presumes that his Readers

will not reirret the chano'e which has been made in

favour of the subsequent performance.

The author's name does not appear. At the end

of the preface he subscribes Ro ; Ba : That pre-

face, which is long and not interesting, the Editor

has taken the liberty to omit. The rest, with one
exception, mentioned in the notes, is given intire.

The preface is preceded by the following com-
mendatory epistle, written by a friend of the

author.

In the course of my notes I have not hesitated to speak of

it as the work of Nicholas Ilarpsfield ; and on the following

evidence, Harpsfield is mentiontd as one of the biographers

of Sir Thomas More, in the preface to the Life now printed.

The writer, (whose name we are in quest of,) near the end of

his volume, promises a special work on the Divorce between

Henry VIII. and Q. Catlierine. But Nicholas Ilarpsfield is

known ako to have composed a tract on that argument.

{T'dnnefs Bihliothecaf p. 381.) And therefore the presump-
tion is very strongly confirmed, that Ilarpsfield and the author

of this Life were the s.-ime person.

TO
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TO MY BEARE AND THRICE DEAR FRIEND
K. R.

Of all mortally most beloved, and most worthle to be

beloved of J\lee,

THE Collector of these papers communlcatefl to

nie this first copie with speciall charge to recom-

mend them to my best, chief and choysest friend.

Tlie fairest flowre of my garland is a red rose:

therefore to thee sweet Rose, by best is this homage
more than dtwit. Fair is the carnation for his ver-

iiiibon blush ; delightsome is tlie pansie for his in-

terchangeable colours. The daysie, the primrose,

the hyacinth, the pyana, for varietie of hue want
not theire prayse. 'llie corsmary, sweet marge-

ram, balme, lavender, tliough not so beautifuH, yet

sweet and odoriferous is their scent. The fume
of hilicampana is very pleasing. The forme and
fashion of the rose royall, french-marygold, carlo-

philone, munckes-hoode, and coUimbine is very ad-

mirable : yet many a shrub excels all these ia

vertue. But the aromaticall red rose, for compo-
sition and forme gives place to none ; for scent and
beautie to be compared with the best ; but for me-
dicinable vertue and operation, none so much ia

request as the red rose, distilled, preserved, con-

served, pulverised, for eyes, for head, for stomache,

for heart; of all hearbes and flowers the prime and
soveraigne. Wherefore in this respect also this

little boolce, being a sweet posie of select and fra-

grant tlowres, an epitome of celestiall veitues,"

springing in the paradise of delight^^, the Life of
JSir Tkonuis More; the walks whereof are paved
with camimile of humilitie ; the borders are set with

patience, enamiled with pinckes and violetes of

rich
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rich povertle; the knots are all of thyme, inter-

mingled with germander ever the s:inie; and heie

?nd there hysope of mortificalion ; the roues and
hedges nuisk roses and rr;seniary of sweet conver-

sation ; the vacant plots are spangled with flowres,

the golden marygold of obedience, hearts-ease of a
settled conscience, flowers of Jerusalem of his de-

sire to be in heaven ; white lilies, puritie of his in-

tentions; red roses, the glorie of his death.

So, most faire and comfortable of all flowers, I

nothinge doubt the acceptance of this jewell. Sym-
bolizing natures are easily combined. A saincts

life is a welcome tlieame to a sainctlike man. Make
liappie thy good beginnings; knit up the end like

the rest; so shalt thou everlastingly live in blisse.

And for tlie obtayninge thereof 1 will not faile to

pray. Farewell. Marche the 23. 1 599-

Th iae, OS
J
cor et manus,

B. K.

SIR



SIR THOMAS MORE.

EOOK FIRST.

1. 1 HOrvIAS More was borne in London*, the

pilncipall Citie of this noble realme of England,

of a verie worshipful familie. His fathers name
was John Alore, a man pleasant and wittie in his

conceits. Verie cunning and expert he was in the

lawes of the realme. For his worthiness and well*

deserving parts he was advanced to be one of the

Judges of the Kings Bench, and to the worshipful

degree of knighthoode.

Flis mothers name is imknowne. Brothers he
had none. Sisters two: Joane married to Richard

StafFerton, an ancient gentleman in his countrie;

and Elizabeth v»ife to John Rastall of equal calling.

His mother, the first night after her marriage,

sawe in her sleepe the number of children she

should have, written as it were in her marriage

ling; and the formes, shapes, and countenances

of them all. One was very dim and obscure, and
could skarcelie be discerned ; for of one she suhered

by an untimelie byrth an aborsement. Another

she saw full bright and beautiful, and fairer than all

* Borne in London.] A. D. 14-SO. See Life of Sir Thomas
Mure, hj his Great Grandson ^ Thomas Mure, Esq. p. 6. edit.

1725.

the
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the rest; M'hereby no doubt was this lampc of Eng-
land prefigured.

One tyme as his nourse (and this is much to be
noted) ridd over a water, having this young babe
in lier armes, she was by reason of the stumbling
of her liorse, in daunger of drowning. And that

she might the better save her selfe and her chiid^

on a sudden (she) did cast tlie child from her over

the hedge. She after coming to the place v/ith

great feare, found the child without bruse or hurt,

smiling and laughing on her. 'ihis, no question,

was no obscure presage' of his future holiness.

2. The childe encreasing in age, his father, for

his great care and wisdome, provided him a maister,

one Nicholas Holt, a learned and discreet man, in

' No obscure presage."} This is modest enough, and yet nei-

ther Roper nor llarpsfitid tells us any thing of this story. But
ranaticisni is not wont to stop at these low flights.

It may be worth the reader's remarking, that by means of

the successive lives which liave been written of bir I'homas
More, we possess a curious specimen of the aversion which
Popery has Jigainst reforming itself; or rather of its propensity

to accumulate falshoods and forgeries, even amid surrounding

reformation and refinement. Sir Thomas More is deservedly

a favourite character with Romish biographers, Yet in Roper
and Harpsheld, his earliest historians, there is scarcely any
thing fanatical. Stapleton, who wrote (A. D. 1588), about
thirty years afterwards, and at a distance from the scene of
action, being in exile at Douay, has detailed several miracu-

lous stories: but Mr. More, Sir Thomas's great-grandson,

whose Life of his ancestor came out in the year 1027, goes

much further. We shall content ourselves with citing one very

short specimen.
*' It was also credibly reported, that two of John Haywood's

sons, Jasper and Ellis, having one of the teeth of Sir l homas
More betweepe them, and < ither of them being desirous to

have it to himselfe, it suddenly, to the admiration of both,

parted in two.'* More's Life of 6'/r Thomas Murt, p. 304.

See also p. 276, 6cc. l\lay not we easily believe that, but for

the iniquity of the times, in another generation Sir Thomas
More would have been canonized ?

St.
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St. Anthonies schoole in London. There he learned

the principles of the Latyn tongue; where in short

tyme he fair exceeded all his equals. His father,

seeing his tow^ardness, provided that for his better

education, he should be brought up in the house
of the wise and learned prelate Cardinal Morton,
Archbishop of Canterburie; who being a man of

deepjudgment sone espied his pregnant and quicke

wit. On a Christmas tyme, Thomas, being verie

young, upon a sudden amongst the players, with-

ou-t any fore-thinking on the matter, he would play

a part with them; and with a verie good grace and
liking. For he did it so fitly and so pleasantly, that

all the auditours had more pleasure and admiration

at him, than all the rest. But especiallie the Car-

dinal, who afterwardes would often tell the nobles

sitting at table with him, where young Thomas
waited on him, " Whosoever livethtotrie it, shall

sec this childe prove a notable and rare man." So
the Bishop, having conceaved such expectation,

was verie careful to have him aunswerable unto
k; that this goodly bud might grow to a faire

flowre, and in tyme burgion forth his expected
fruit.

So he caused this youth to be sent to Oxforde;
where for the short tyme of his abode (beiuir not

there fullie two years) he wondcrfullie profited in

the knowledge of Latyn and Greeke tongues, and
iioe little in the 'knowledge of Phylosophie. His
iTjaister in the Greek was Thomas Li nacre of great

fame and experience. In tlie tyme of his abode
there his father so used the matter, to the end he
should onelie follow his learnino-and studie, that he
allowed him but onelie necessaries ; no not a pennie

he would give him to spend in waste or pastimes.

So shortened of money, the fit and forceable in^

fitrument to effect everie evell, he was rid of manye
occasions
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occasions that hinder good prorecdings. This fru^

galitieot* his father lie altcrwardb often remembered
and commended.

3, The iathei' mindin<^ that the sonne should

tread after his steppes, called young Thomas from
the Universitie, and caused him to settle his minde
\\ hoilie upon the studie of the lawes of tliis realme.

Which studie he commenced iirst at New Inne,

one of tlie Inns of Chauncerie. After, he was
admitted to Lyncohies Inne, where he made Such
encrease of his cunning, that in Jittle tyme he at-

taigned to that degree, which his elders in manie
yeares studie could not atchieve, to bean utter bar-

rister.—Now is the common-iawe of this realme so

intricate, various and obscure, as it would requier

a whole and entire man, all his life tyme, or most
part thereof, to come to anye excellencie therein.

After this, by the whole bench of Lyncolpes Inne
it was thought meet to make him reader in Fur-
nivals Inn, wherein he spent three yeares and more
to great profit of divers. But though his profit

lieiein was botii substantial and speedie, yet conti*

nuallie he allotted himselfe tyme to foilowe his stu-

dies commenced in Oxlbrde.

He red openly* in Sr. Laurence churche in Lon-
don, St. Austins booke De civitate Dei, and that

performed

* lie red opcnfij .J
** About this time it was almost come t-o

a custoru for men of distinguished parts and learning in that

University" (Oxford) *' to set up voluntary lectures, by way
of exposition or comment on some celebrated writer; to which
the students would repair more or less, according to the opi-

nion they had of Uie men, and their performances. Amongiit
others, we are certain Mr. Thomas More did read upon ^t.

Austin's book, Dc Civitate Vci^ wlijTe a very young man, to a
great auditory ; the seniors and grave divines not being ashamed
to learn divinity from so young alafyman." Knight's Xi/e o/*

Deim Coltiy p. 20. We bav^ -iilieady seen meniioii made of

the

2
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performecl so profoundly and exactlle, that all tTiat

heard liim gave Jiim singular commendations. His

lesson was mucii frequented, and honored with the

])resence of the chiefe and best learned in the citie.

Master Grocine, a man of great learning, would
often come to hear him. This Grociue read at the

same tyine the bookes of Dionysius Areopagita,

but with a lesse auditorie than master More had.

More in his reading proved himselfe a divine, a
])hiloso[)her, an historian: for //e must be furnished

with these arts, that will read and expound these

bookes of Sr. Aubtines, as he did.

Ut was seene in geometrie, arlthmitlque, mu-
sick, and spake Trench well: the knowledge
whereof, though he were in France somr? tyme,

according to a laudable custome of our countrie,

especiallie in the better sort, to send their children

thither to learne the language and guise of that

countrie, yet the n»ost he got was by his own in-

dustrie here in England. In poetrie he had a good
grace. In his verse, whetlier it were English or

Latyn, he siiewed as much pietie and devotion, as

witte and art. His epigran^s were so well liked of

amongst learned men, as Beatus llhenanus and
Leodegarius a Quercu pieferred h.iin before all the

poets of that time. His ti^licitie in prose was
UKich greater, yea even at this tyme, thoughe he

the Lecture read in St. Paul's Church, London, by Wii)iam

Grociue, upon the Books ot Du)nysius Areopagita, JJe hie"

rarc/tia Ecclcsiastica. St-e Vol. L Si!p{)ieirientdry Extratts.

Indeed, savs Dr. Knight, " it is plain that the Public Lec-

turers, both in the Universities, and the Cathedral Churches,

touk the liberty of reading upt n any book, r^iiher than ;he

•holy Scriptures, till Dr. Colet reformed that ^^ractice, and
both in Oxford, and in St. Paul's, brougkt in the more useft'l

Way of reading and expounduig ^St. Paul's Epistles, or scmy
other parts of Scripture/' Knight's Life vf Colet, p. 67-

were
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were young, aiul much ocrupied and distracted

with other studies.

4. You have luardc of Iiis learning, and of

what expectation his hcginnings were. If haplic

virtue paced not cfiuallie with these stu(hes and rare

knowledge, it might hap])e all these good parts to

be drowned. For knowied<j:e without virtue is as a

rin2: in a swines nose; or as a ij^ood dish of meat of

a shits cooking'. Of sueli knowledore St. Paule

telleth us the effect, scicntia hiflat, knowledge doth
puffe up, that is, makes us j)roud, disdainful, and
ministercth occasions of many synnes. But his

age and virtue equallie encreased.

In his youth or tender years he used to weare a
cilice or hair-shirt, and lay many nights on the

ground, often on a borde; or else he used a blocke

under his head. His sleepe M'as very short, seldom

or never above foure or five houres. lie had great

delight to heare Gods word preached; and for

that, exceedingly loved Doctor Collet, Deane of

Panics, who was a very spirituall and devoute man
in his speache and sermons. He made and trans-

lated many spirituall works in this age; as the Life

of John Picus, Earle of Mirandula; his Epistles,

and the Twelve Rules of a good life of the same
Earles. fie made a very devoute booke intituled

Dc quatuor Jiovissim'n^, wherein he describeth vice

and virtue even to the quick: but this work was
never finished.

It seemed probable by some apparent conjectures

that he had a mind to be a priest, or to have ac-

cepted the halMt of some religion. For he conti-

nued, after his reading above-said, some foure

veares or more very orderly in sireat devotion and
prayer in the Charter House in London amongst
the Monk$, but without any manner of vow or

6 profession.
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profession. Some perhaps will say, seeing the cum-

tcmplative life tarre exceeds tlie active, accoriling"

to that of our Saviours saying, optimam partem
elegit Maria, (juce non aujeratur ah ea, Marie
hath chosen the best parte, which shall not be

taken awav from her; whv did not he followe that

inclin ition or inspiration to be religious? Perhaj)S

tliC tymes fitted not in England to have Cloysterers

aunswerable to their rules, so that at that tyme
they were much debased from their former sane-

titie, whicli soone after appeared by tlieir waste,

and havoeke made of those places: or else God
])eculiarlie chose this man in another kinde of life,

therein to serve him more for the glorie of his holy

name, tlie Churches benefit, and his own soules

good. And as God appointed tiiat worthy man
John Fisher, Bisliop of Rochester, to be the cham-
pion of the Clergie, so he reserved Thomas More
in the degree of the Laitie, to be the proto-martyr

of England that suffered for the defence of tlie

union of the Catholicke Church.
5. About this tyme he was chosen a Burgesse of

the Parliament, in the hiter daves of Kino; Henry
the seventh. He was then of the a2:e of six or

seven and t^v'entie^ At this parliament there was
conchided a marriage betweene Jaines the fourth,

king of Scots, and Ladie Margaret, eldest daugh-
ter to our said kins^ i and because sreat charges

would thereby growe to the king, he demaunded
of the parliament about three fifteens. Now con-
sidering it was an ancient custom at all tymes, for

such and the like causes more than ordinarie, to

' Six or seven and fzcentie.] At the time of the death of

Henry VII. More was about eight and twenty years old. But
in the year 1502, when ihe marriage took place between the

Princess Margaret and James the Scotish King, his age could
not be more than two and twenty.

VOL. XI.. F presse
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presse tlie Commons; hut espcciullie seeing this

contract seenied to iniportc verie nuicli the good
and quiet of this realiiic, it was thought there would
be noe resistance made to theire demaund. How-
beit Thomas More misliked the matter; and of

tliat his so doinge gave openlie such and so good
arguments, that they of tlie Lower House were all

of his minde, and therel)y tiie bill was quite over-

tliiowne. Forthwith Mr. Tyler, one of the Privie

Chamber, that wastheie present, resorted to the king

declaring that a beardlesse boy, called More, liad

done more harme than all the rest, for by his

meanes all the purpose is dasht.

The remembrance of this displeasure sunk deeplic

into the kings heart, and bred great indignation

against Master More, readie upon anie occasion to

burst out against him. But yet the king forbare,

least he might seeme to infringe the ancient libertie

of that place, which would have bin odiously taken,

or haply because Master More had then little to

lose. Yet was there a causelesse quarrel devised

against his father, whereby he was committed to

the Towre; from whence he could not get dis-

charged, without p^^ying a fine of a hundred
pounds. Neither yet was the sonne forgotten, but

privie vv'ayes were sought to entrap him, whereby

the King upon some better colour might fasten his

displeasure upon him. This well knew Master

More, and ever after lived in feare of the Kings
indignation; and supposing his abode here in Eng-
land would be to his further daunger, resolved to

live beyond the seas. But the Kings death not

long after ensuing, prevented that designement.

6, All this while Thomas More was unmarried,

and seemed to have liked well to have led a single

life. But in conclusion he fell to marrying, and
tooke to wife the daughter of one Mr- Colt, a gen-

tleman
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tleman of Essex, who had three daughters very

virtuous and well-hking. And albeit his mind
served him most to settle his affection on the se-

cond sister, for that he thought her fairest and best

favoured, yet when he considered it would be a

pTief to the eldest to see her vouno-est sister pre-

ferred before her, he then, of a certaine pitie,

framed his fancie towards the eldest. Yet he dis-

eontinued not his studies in the Lawe, but still ap-

plied the same untill he was called to the benche;

and he red there twice in Lincolnes Innc, v/hich is

as often as ordinarilie any Judge doth.

After his marriage he placed himself in Bucklers-

burie, where he had bv his wife three daughters

and one sonne, whose name v/as called John More,

after the Grandfather's name. The daughters were

thus disposed of: Margaret after married to Mr,
William Roper; Cicilie married to IMr. Giles Heron;
Elizabeth was wife to William Daunsey: which
children he brought up in virtue, and knowledge
both of the Greeke and Latvn tono^ue. He would
otten say to his cliildren, *' virtue and learning

must be their meate, play but as it were the sauce."

Of his caie in this point we shaU hereafter, as oc-

casion scrveth, speak more at large.

7. Whilst he would plead anie mans cause, this

was his custome: to give such faithful and good
counsaile that the client might soone perceive he

sought not his owne private commoditie. First he
would persuade them to make up the matter, and
agree amongst themselves. If so be they would
not, then he shewed them which way with least

charge and trouble they might wage law. And
never he tooke cause in hand, that he did not se-

riouslie and advisedlie examine the justice and equi-

tie thereof. And if he found it to halt therein,

f 2 he
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lie would tell hi^ client he M'oiild not meddle* in

that inattej', fur all the good iii the world.

Now, for \m g'ood skill and sinceritie, the Citie

wherein he iirst breathed gave hiin his lirstoifiee. Fur

be was uiade Under-iSberitfe of London, when b6'

was not above twenty-eiglu yeares of age; whieli

olVjce a3 it is very worshipful, so it is not veric

comherooine. In ibis j)laee lie dispatched more
matrcro iiian e\er did am' before. No man ever

used himselfe more sincere and upright than he,

and lesse exacting; for oflen he forgave his ownc

'^ He •'xovld not vcddlc.] " We talkci of the practice of

tli.-^ law. Sir William f'orbes said, he Lhoup;ht aw lioiifr'st

Lawyer bhould never undertake a cause \vhich 1)h was satiblied

was not a just one." *' Sir, (said Mr. Johnson), a I/.awyer has

lio business with the justice or injustice of the cause which he
undertakes, unless his client asks his opinion, and then he is

bound to give it bonestl3'. The justice or injustice of the cause

is to be decided Vjy the judge. Consider Sir; what is the pur-

pose of courts of justice? It is that every man may have his

cause fairly tried, by men appointed to try causes. A Lawyer
is not to tell what he knows to be a lie. Me is not to produce
^vhat he knows to be a false deed; but he is not to usurp the

province of the jury and of judge, and determine uhat shall

be the eftect of the evidence;—what shall be the result of legal

argument. As it rarely happens that a man is fit to plead his

own cause, lawyers are a class of the conmiunity, who, by study

and experience, have acquired the art, and power of arrang-

ing evidence, and of applying to the points at issue what the

law has settled. A Lawyer is to do for his client all that his

client might fairly do for himself, if he could. If by a supe-

riority of attention, of knowledge, of skill, and a better me-
thod of communication, he has the advantage of his adversary,

it is an advantage to which he is entitled. There must always

be some advantage, on one side or other; and it is better ad-

vantage should be had by talents than by chance. If Lawyers
were to undertake no causes till they were sure they were just,

a man might be precluded altogether from a trial of his claim,

rhough were it judicially examined, it might be found a very

just clair.i.'- Bo-weU'-: Tour to the Hctridt'S, p. 14.

fee.
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fee. Yet by this office, and learned counsalle, (for

there was not an}' matter of weight or importance

in any of the Prince's Courts, that he was not re-

tained for counsaile on the one partic or the other)

without giudge of conscience, or injurie to anie

man, he gained above four hundred pounds yearfic.

The Citie dearlle loved him, and for his wit,

learning and experience had iiim in great esteem;

in so much that the Enghsh m.erchants, and the

Strangers of the Stilyarde, sent him twice as am-
bassador beyond the seas, althoughe lie neither de-

syred nor hked to be imployed in such offices: for

he was wont to say, *^ he liked not to be banished

from his owne countrie, and shut up in a towne,

where perhaps neyther the land cor the ayre be

very good and wholsome." But especially he irds-

liked these ambassages, as subject to contentions

and altercations, which of his owne nature he did

much abhorre, but especially in a strange countrie

with great princes; and where he suffered no little

damages. For though he were worshipfully pro-

vided for, for the defraying of his charges, yet he

suffered by his absence far greater losses. And
therefore he would merrllie say, " that there was

great difference betwixt a lay-man and a priest to

be sent in ambassage; for a priest need not to be

disquieted for wife, children and familie : for the

first two they lacke, the other they may take all

with them. And though I am not an evil husband,

father, or maister, yet I cannot so fashion my
lioushold that mv absence shall as well instruct,

please, and provide for them as my presence." Yet
he many tymes was sent in most honorable embas-
sages by the king his maister. Twice he was joined

in commission with Cardinal Wolsev; when he
went into Flanders to Charles the fifth, and an
Other tyme in France. He was ambassador when

the
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tlie famous peace betwecne Charles the Emperor,
Ferdinaiulo Kino* of the Roniaiiies, and Fiancis

the first of France, anno 15C9i was made. Yet
these paines he most misliked: but being once put
upon him, he fore-stood nothing for the liii[)pie

expedition of the same. And so he demeaned
him selfe for the Merchants, tliat at his returne he

purchased to him selfe great credit and estimation,

both with them and the King; wlio at his home
cominge offered him for recompcnce an annual p>en-

sion duryng his life, Mhich though it were both

honorable and commodious, yet he refused it, le>st

the Citizens might conceive some sinister suspition,

that when any controvcrsie should happen concern-

ing their privileges, betweene tlie King and theai,

(as often it happeneth), tliat he would not have

been him selfe upright, being as it were feed and

hired with the pension.

8. Moreover this King Henry was in hand witii

Cardinal Wolsey to procure him unto his service.

The Cardinal did not slacke the matter, but dealt

with him incontinently, and in very earnest manner,

to serve the King; saying it was meet and conve-

nient, and it could not be but for his advancement

to do so. Yet lie was very loath to change his

estate, and so wrought the Cardinal by his faire

speeche, that by him the king was satisfied for that

tvme. But his estimation and fame every day so

encicased, that after a while the King would by no

manner of entreatie be induced to foibeare his ser-

vice. And this was upon this occasion.

There chanced a great ship of burden of the

Popes to arrive at Southampton, the Vv'hich ship

upon some title the King claimed as a forfeiture.

The Popes Ambassador then resident in the realme,

upon suit got a grau-nte of the King, to retaine for

his Maister some learned in the lawes and ^-ustomcs

of
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of the realme; and that the matter might be openlie

heard and debated ui his owne presence. Amongst
all the lawyers choice was made of Mr. More, as

one esteemed not partial, and verie skilful in theise

affaires. He in the presence of the Lordes of the

Council, in the Starr Chamber, where the matter
was heard, so learnedlie and substantiallie aro-ued

in the defence of his cause, that he wonne to the

Pope his ship, to him selfe great renoune and prayse

in the mouthe of everie one.

Upon this the King entert-iined him for him
selfe, and gave him this notable and worthie lesson,
*^ that in all his doings and affaires touching the

King, he should first respect God, then the King
his maister. " This lesson he willinglie heard, and
most effectuallie performed. At this first entrance

into the Kings service, he was made Master of the

Requests, and within a month after Knight, and
one of the Kings Privie Council. And in a short

tyme, aftei the death of Mr. William Weston,
Under-Treasurer of the Exchequer. And upon the

death of Sir Richard Wino-field he was Chauncellor
of the Dutchie: and after the death of the Lord
Cardinal^, Highe Chauncellour of England, the

first lay-man that ever possessed that place in King
Henry the eighths tyme.

9. It may seem strange, that Mr. More should

be thus advanced, for he alwaies shewed himselfe to

have more respect to weal publique, than to the

Kings gaine or pleasure. But it folio weth, that

either the King was at this tyme a marvelous good
prince, or that he had not that experience of his

upright and plaine dealing: and this can I hardly
believe. For he could not but know, how in his

^ After the death of ihe Lord Cardinal'] More correctly,
*' after the disgrace of the Lord Cardinal."

father's
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father's tyme, in a parliament, whereof we spake

belore, he had den^ened hiniselfe in hindering llic

bill of three fifteen

i

lis that it passed not. But
especialle, that w hich I sliah now declare unto you,

he could not hut remember.

In the fourteenth yeare of his Mnjefties reigne,

a Parliament was summoned, where the Comm.ons
chused Mr. More for theire Speaker, and presented

him in the Parliament House ; where he disabled

himsclfe\ as a man unmeet for that office. Among
other thing's he brouoht forth a storie of the noble

Hannibal, " to whome at a certaine tyme, Phormio
made a -solemne declaration concerning chivalrle

and the feates of warre, which was liked by many.
But Hannibal, bemg demanded what he thought

thereoti answered, ' I never heard a more proud

arrogant foole, that durst take upon him to in-

struct the fiower and maistcr of chivalrie in his

owne profession.' So, (cjuoth Sir Thomas), I may
well looke for the same rebuke at the King's hands,

IF 1 should arrogate so much as to speake before

]iim of the wedding and governinge publicpic af-

faires ; seeing that he is so wise, learned, antl ex-

pert in matters of his estate. Wherefore my humble
petition is, that the Commons may freely chuse

some other for their Speaker." But tfie Cardinal

answered, " that the King liad sutiicient proofe of

liis every way sufiicientie, and that the Commons
could not chuse a meeter man." In the end,

when the Kmg would not consent to the election

ot any other, Jie spake to his Grace in form fol-

lowing.

' Dhabled hir.isdfe.'] " Thn Commons chose for their

Speaker Sir 'i'homao More. . . lie according to the usage, (lis-

abltd himselfe, botlj iu wit, learuing, and dibcretion, to £peak

befort; the King." Stowe's ^4;?/m/^, p. 51f). edit. 16'1^,

li Sith
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** Sith I perceive, my renowned Soveraigne,

that it standetli not with your Highness" pleasure,

to refornie this election, but have by the mouth of
the most reverend father in God, ti^.e Legate, your
High Chauncellor, given your most royall consent,

and have of your benignitie determined farre above
that I may beare, to enable and repute me meete;
rather than you would seeme to impute unto your
Conmions anv note of indiscretion for their unfit

choice; I am therefore, and shall be alwaies readie

obedieiUlie to conforme myself to the accomphsh-
ment ot" your soveraigne command; in most
lunnble manner beseeching your most noble Ma-
je-tie, that I may, with your (3 race's favour, before

I enter further thereunto, make my humble inter-

cession unto yourHighness for two lowlie petitions;

the one privatelie concerning myselfe, the other

for the whole alfemblie of the Commons House.

For myself, gratious Soveraigne, that if it mis-

happen me, in any thing hereafter on the behalfe

of your Commons in your Highness' presence to

be declared, to mistake my message, and for lacke

of good utterance, and mis-rehearsal to pervert

and iinpaire theire prudent instructions, it may
then like your noble iMajestie, of your aboundant

giace, v/ith the eye of your accustomed pittie to

pardon my simpleness, giving me leave to repaire

againc to the Commons House, and there to con-

fer with them, and to take theire substantial ad-

vice, wliat tilings, and in what wise I am to utter;

to the in cent their prudent devices and affaires

be not by my simpleness and follie hindered and
imj)aired: which thing if it should mis-happe (as

it were well liekelie) if your gratious benignitie

releved not niy oversight, it would be, during my
life, a per])etual grudge and heaviness to my heart.

The help and remedie, in manner afore remem-
bered.
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Ixjrecl, is, most gratious Soveraigne, my first lowlic

suit and luiinble petition to your noljle grace.
'* Wy other huinbje Tcquoit, most excellent

Prince, is this. Th'it, for as much as tliere be of

your Cor^iuous, here by your Highness' comuiand-
ni^nt assemblcrl, a great number which are, after

accuston>ed manner, ajipointed to treat and devise

of the coiiimon affaires amongst themselves apart;

aod albeit, most deare and liege Lord, that ac-

cording to your prudent devise, by your ho-

Dorable writs every where dclared, there hath been

as due diligence used, in sending up to your High-

ness' Court of Parhament, the most discrete per-

sons, out of everie quarter, that men could esteeme

fiti whereby it is not to be doubted, but that there

be here present a verie substantial assemblle of

right wise und politique persons, yet, most victo-

rious Prince, sith amongst so manie wise men,
neither i^ everie man wise alike, nor amonge so

so manie all alike well witted, is everie man alike

well spoken; and it often happeneth, that likewise

as much follie is uttered with painted and polished

s[>eeches, so many men, boysterous and rude in

language, yet give right good and substantial

counsaile: sith also, in natters of great importance,

the minde is often so occupied in the matter, that

a man rather studieth zt^haty than horv to say, by
reason whereof the wisest man and best spoken in

a whole countrie fortuneth sometimes, while his

mind is fervent in the matter, somewhat to speake

in such wise as he would after wish to have been

uttered otherwise, yet his meaning no worse when
he spoke it, than when he would so gladlie change
it: Therefore, most gratious Soveraigne, considering

that ill your Highness' Court of Parliament, there

is nothing uttered but matters of weight and im-

portance, concerning the realme and royal estate,

it
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it could not faile but to let and put to sylence from
giving their advice and counsaile manie of tlie

discreet Commoners, to the great hinderance of

publique aifaires, except everie man there, were

utterly discharged of all doubt and feare, how
anie thing that should happen them to fpeake,

should happen of your Highness to be taken: and
in this point, though your well known and ap-

proved benignitie putteth everie man in right good
hope, yet such is the weight of the matter, such the

reverend dreade, that the timerous hearts of your

natural subjects conceive towards your Highness*

IMajesty, most reuou^ned Soveraigne, that they can-

not in this pointe find themselves satisfied, except

your gracious bountie herein declared, may put
away the scruple of their timerous mindes.

" May it therefore like your aboundant Grace,

our most benigne King, to give to all your Com-
moiv\ here assembled, your most gratious licence

and pardon, freel}' without all doubt of your dread-

ful displeasure, eveiie man to discharge his con-

science, and boldly in any thing incident amongst
us to declare his advice ; and wliat-socver happen
any man to say, that it may like your noble Ma-
jestic, of your inestimable goodness, to take all

in good parte, interpreting every man's words, how
UMCOinely so ever they be couched, to proceed yet

of good zeale towards the profit of your realme,

and the honour of your royal person; the prosper-

ous estate and preservation whereof, most excellent

Soveraigne, is the thing which we all, your most
humble loving subjects, according to our bounden
dutic, of natural alleageance, mcst highlie desyre

and pray for. Dixi.''

At this Parliament Cardinal Wolsey found hjm^
selle much agrieved; with the burgesses thereof,

that there was nothing said or done therein but

that
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that it was immediately hlowne ahrorle in every

ale-house: it fortuned at that Pailianient a o^reat

subsidJe to he demaunded, which the Cardinal,

fearing would not passe the Commons House, de-

termined for the furtherance thereof to he there

personally himselfe : before whose coming they

themselves much debated, whether it weere better

to receive him with a few of his Lords, or with all

his traine. Most were of opinion the first M'cre

the best. At last Mr. More said in this manner.
*' Maisters, for as much as my Lord Cardinal

lately, you wote well, laid to our charge the light-

ness of our tongues, for things uttered out of this

liouse, it shall not be amisse, in my niinde, to

receive him with all his pompe, with all his maces,

his pillars, his poll-axes, his crosses, his hatt, and
the great scale too ; to the intent, that if he finde

the like fault hereaiter with us, we may be the

bolder, from ourselves, to lay the blame upon them
ivhom lie bringeth with him." Whereunto the

whole liouse agreeing, he was received accord-

ingly. Where, after he had, in a solemn oration,

by many reasons proved, how necessarie it was the

(lemaund to be granted; and further shewing that

lesse would not serve to maintaine the IMnce's

purpose, he seeing the cornpanie sit still silent;

and aunswering nothing, contrarie to liis expec-

tation shewed themselves not veric forward to in-

cline to his request, said unto them, *' Maisters,

you have many wise and learned men among you;
and sith I am from the King's own person sent

hither unto you, for the preservation of youiselves

and all the real me, I thinkc it mete vou <>:ive me
some reasonable answere." Where everie man
holding his peace, then began he to speake to one
Mr. Marnee; who making no answcre, he scve-

rallie asked the same question of divers others,

accounted
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arcounted the wisest amongst them; to whom when
none of them ail woulde yeeld so much as one
word, beino; before atcreed as the custom was, by
theire Speaker to make answere, *' Maisters," qiiotli

the Cardinal, " uulesse it be the manner of your
House, as of likelihoode it is, by the mouthe of

the Speaker, whom you have chosen for trustie and
wise, as indeed he is, in suche causes to utter your
niindes, here is, M'ithout doubt, a marvelous ob-

durate silence;" and thereupon required aunswere
of j\li". Speaker. Who first reverently upon his

knees " excused the silence of the House, abashed
with the presence of so noble a personage, able to

aniaze the wisest and best learned in the realme;
and after many probable arguments, that for them
to make aunswere was neither expedient, nor agree-

able to the auncient libertie of the House; in con-
ckision, for himselfe lie shewed, that althoughc
they had all with theire voices trusted him, yet

except every one of them would put into his head
all their several witts, he alone was unmeet, in so

weightie a matter, to make his Grace aunswere."

Whereupon the Cardinal displeased, sodenlie arose

and departed.

Tliis the Cardinal forgot not 5 for the next daie

sending for him, in his Gallerie of White-Hall, at

Westminster, he uttered unto him what he con-
ceived. *' Would to God," quoth the Cardinal,
*' you had been at Ronie, r\Iaster More, when I

made you Speaker. " Your G]-ace not oliended,

so would I my Lord" (quoth he) :

'"' for then should I

have scene those holie places, that I have often

and much desired." And after some waikes in

silence, to winde such matters out of the Cardi-

nal's head, he began to talke of the Gallerie, and
saide, " I like this Gallerie of yours, my Lord,

much better than that of Hampton Court." So,

wisely
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wisely he brake off the Carclinal's unpleasaiite

talke; so that the Cardinal, as it seemed, uist not

what to sav to hlin, but fliinu; tVoiii him without anie

more speaking; and for revengcment of his dis-

pleasure, counselled the King to send him andjas-

sador into Spaine, tliat there he nni^ht either die,

or not retorne ai>-ainc in liastc. l>ut that jornev

took€ not efleet, through his owne entreatie, and
sweet demeanoure to the Kini>\

The trurh is, the Cardinal never loved him
;
yea

rather feared him, least in tvme the fame of his

wit, learning, and virtue should blenfi.^h and dimme
fhe giorie of his owne prayses. For the Cardinal,

thoughe he were adorned witli nmnie good quali-

ties, yet he was of an exceeding ambitious humor
and aspiring nature; and so in love with his well-

doing, that he fell into a certaine phrensic of over-

ween ins: of him selfe.

All these things considered, that the Cirdinal

never trulie loved him, nor the King could cou-

ceave anie great hope that he would be corrupted

to speake against good and equitie, I say it was

not a little strange to see Mr. More thus advanced.

But the providence of Almightie God so appointed

that so great a light should not be put under a

bushel, but reared on the hills of worldlie felicitie,

to shine unto them who wilfully have extinguished

their owne lampes and eyes, and yet possesse the

same rooms, but with far different conditions.

10. Thomas More, being in the King's service,

never was there any one man that the King used

u>ore familiarly. The King, upon Holy Dayes,

when he had done his devotions, did often send

for him unto his traverse, and there sometvme of

matters of Astronomic, Geometric, Divinitie, some-
tymes^ in matters of State, to sit and confer with

luna. And other whiles he would in the nighl have
him
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him up to his leads, there to discourse with him
the diversities, courses, motions, and operations ot*

the stars and planets. Both the King and the

Qiieene tooke great comtbrte and pleasure ir^ his

merrie and pleasant conceited witt. They.wovllcl

vei'ie often call for him, in thetyme of theirsupper,

to he merrie, and recreate themselves withal.

^V'home wlieu Sir Thonuas perceived his talk-e so
much to der^yht, that he could skarce in a moneth
Q-et leave to g-oe home to his wife and children^,

or to he ahsent two daves to(>:eather from the

Court, hut that he was sent for againe, he much
mislyked this restrainte of his libertye, and be-

gan ne thereupon somewhat to dissemble his nature^

and by little and little to disuse himselfe from his

accustomed myrth, so that he was not fram thence-
forth so ordinarilie sent for.

Yet the King took such pleasure in his com-
panic, that he would oftentymes on a suddaine
come to his house at Chelsey, to talke and be
merrie with him. Whither on a tyme unlooked
for, while Sir Thomas was Chancellour of the

Duchie he came to dynner to him; and after

dinner in a faire garden walked with him by the

space of an howre, holding his arme about his

neck: of all v/hich favours he made no other ac-

count, than a deepe wise man should doe, and as

the nature and disposition of the King, which he
well perceived, did require. Wherefore even at

this tyme, when flattering fortune seemed most to

smile upon him, and all things seemed as faire as

faire might be, or he could wish, he well consy-

9 To his wife and childrc?!.] " Thus he represents to his

friend Peter Gyles the manner of his treating them : Nempe
reverso dornum, cum uxore fabulandum est, garriendum cumi

iiberis." Roper's Life, p. 33.

S dered
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(lereil the brittle estate of men that be in the
highest favour of princes. VV'lierefore, when after

the King's departure, his sonne in law, ]\]r. Wil-

liam Roper, verie glad to have seene this, canie to

him saying, '* Sir, how happie are you, whonne the

KiuLT hath so famillarlv entertained, as I never sawe
him to doe the like to any, except to the Loifl

Cardinal!, with whome I saw his Cnace once walke
arme in arnie !" Sir Thomas aunswered in t])is

sorte: *' 1 thanke God, Sonne William, I hnd his

Grace my very good Lord and Maister; and I doe
behevehedoth as singularlie fa\*oure nie as he doth

any subject within this reahiie. llowbeit Sonne
iloper, as 1 shall tell thee, I have noe cause to be

proude of it; for if my head would wynne him a
castle in France, it should not faile to fjie from my
shoulders, as fast now as it seemeth to sticke."

Thus Sir Thomas spent twenty yeares or niore

in the King's service, with as great countenance
and well liking of his Grace as ever did any; yet
in the end he w^as but evil recompenced, as here-

after it shall appeare.

BOOK THE SECOND.

1. AS we have spoken of his offices, and car-

riage in publique affaires, and for his countrie, so
now it is meet to recount his seciet and domes-
tical life with his wife, children, frendes, and
others.

First,
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First, in Sir Thomas is principallie to be con-

sidered, as the roote and heade of ail his doings,

that alwayes he had a special care and regard to

God-ward, and to keepe his conscience syncere

and upright.

It was his cuftome to rise every daie verie earlie;

and on his knees, atter he had commended him-
self to God, he said his Mattins, the Seven

Psahnes \ the Litanie wqth the JSutfrages, often

the Dirige, and the Graduall Psalmes. and certauie

other devout prayers, both in Latyn and Englishe,

of his owne making. Besides, he selected certaine

Psalmes out of the Psalter, and made hiniseife a
prettie little volume; and to reade all, or most
parte thereof, everie morning, he seldome omitted.

After all this, every day, feast and ferie, he heard

masse with reverence and devotion; and before

the end, tor to receive the benediction of the priest,

he would in noe case departe, though the King had
sent for him, once, twice, and thrice. He wa^
wont to say he would come to the King presentlie,

*' after I have done my dutie and devoire both to

his and my maister, the King of Kings."

He was very desirous to be solitary and sequester

hiraselfe from worldly com panic, the better to re-

collect himselfe to God. And therefore to sati-ifie

the better this his good purpose, he builded at

Chelsey, a good distance from his mansion-house,

a place which was called the New building, wherein

>vas a Chapel, a Librarie, and aGallerie; in which,

The seven Psalmes.] These psalms, otherwise called the

seven penitential psalms, are inserted in all Primers, and were

often commented upon by ancient devotional writers. They
are 6th, 31st, 37th, 50th, 101st, 129th, and Ulst. The Dirige

also constitutes a part of the Primer. Of the fifteen Gradual

Psalms, see Durandi Rationale^ Lib. v. Cap. 2. numb. 39.

VOL, II. G as
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as his use was upon other dales to occupie him in

prayer aiul stiulie, so on the Fridaics there usuallie

lie continued from niorne till night, and often-

times all night, spendin^^ his tyme in devoute
prayers and spiritual exercises, lie used often to

})unish his body with discipline ^ cspeciallie every

Fridaie, great Saincts eves, and at the fower tymes
of Ember weeke, with whipps made of knotted

cords. lie used to weare a Cilice, )'ea often when
lie sate as High Chancellour in judgment seat.

But because he would not be noted of singularitie,

he conformed himsclfe outwardlie to other men of

the same state and vocation. This no }:)€rson did

know but his daughter Margaret, whome he best

trusted; causing her sometymes, as need required,

to wash his shirt of haire. Once it chanced as he

sate at supper in the summer tyme, single in his

doublet and hose, wearing upon the same shirt of

haife, a plaine linen shirt, without ruif or collar,

that his Sonne Johns wife spied the same, and be-

ganne to smile at it. His daughter IMargaret,

marking the matter, presentlie told her father of

it. He, being sorrie that it was scene, ftraight

amended it, but spake not a word thereof.

* To puiiisk his body '•xith discipline.] " Then shall thou
understoiid, that bodily pain (penance) stont in discipline, or
teaching by word or writing, or by ensample. Also in uearing

cf heer or stamin, or of habergeons on her naked flesh for

Chrisles sake; and that such maner penaunces ne make not
thine heart bitter or angrie, ne annoyed of thy selfe; for bet-

ter is to cast away thine heer, than to cast away the sweetnesse
<)i Jesus Christ. Then is discipline also, in knocking of thy
breast, in scourging with roddes, in kneeling, in tribulation,

suffring patiently wrongs that been doen to thee ; and also

in patient suffring of sicknesse, or lesing of worldly goodes,
or cattel, or wife, child, or other frendes." Chaucer's Far-
icon's Taky p. 197. edit. 16'87.

In
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In his parish church at Chclsey he builded a
faire Chapel, and endowed it Math many rich or-

naments; and to the church where he dwelt he
gave copes, chaHces, images, &c. And he would
often say, " let good folkes give apace, for there

will be found too many that will take away as

fast." So much he loved the beautie and Horie of
the house of God, that if he had scene a faire and
comelie man of personage, he would say, ^' it is

pittie yonder man is not a priest, he would become
an aultar well." The like he would say of jewels

and precious stones ; and in his Aunsxvere to the

Supplication of Beggars he exhortes gentlemen and
ladies to give to the Church their rings, bracelets,

borders, and the like; ** for by keeping them,
quoth he, they but minister matter for vanitie, and
so for punishment; in giving them, procure merit

and spiritual benediction."

And, the more to doe honour to God's service,

h@ used, yea when he was Lord Chancellour, to sit

and sing in the quire with a surplice on his backe.

And once it happened, that the Duke of Norfolk,

coming to Chelsey to dyne with him, found him
in that manner. After service going home with

him, arme in arme, he said after this fashion,
*' Gods bodie, Gods bodie, Lord Chancellour, a

parish clarke, a parish clarke ^
;
you dishonour the

King

^ A parish clarke.] " So we reile of Kynge Roberte of

Frauiice, that was a connyng man, and so devout toward
Goddes Sarvice, that he wolde be in eche feaste in some Mo-
nastery for Divine Servyce. And not only he wolde si/7ige

with the moukes, but also he wolde do on a cope, and stande

and synge as a Chantoure in myddes of the Quier. Whereof
it hapned on a tyme whan he beseged a Castel that was rebel

agenst him, and the feast of Saynt Anyan fell to be the same
tyme at Orleaunce; he lefte his hoste at sege, and went thyder,

and loke a cope, and songe in the middes of the Quier, as he

G 2 wa3
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Kinc2; and his oirice." ** Nay," quoth Sir Thomas
smiling upon the Duke, " your Grace may not

tliinke, that the King, your maistcr and myne, will

he offended with n)en Ibr serving of God, his maistcr;

or hy tills my present behaviour account liis othcc

dislionoured." Sir Thomas spake both devoutly,

and like a wise man.
And this was one virtuous and godly custome of

his, tliat when he had committed to him any
riKitteror oliice of importance, he v/ould goe to the

Church, and would be confessed, heare masse, and
be houscled ; and commend the matter to God,
whose gloric he principallie intended in all tilings

he tooke upon him. He would often goe on pil-

grimage to holie places, but allway on foote ^ In

his processions in the Rogation week, he would be

present. And once when the procession was to goe
(according to the custome) to the confines of the

parish, for his state and dignitie he was requested

to ease liimselfe with a horse. He answered,
*' God forbid he should foUoAV his maister ^ on
horse-back, when he went on foote." And this

vas much worth the nothing: such reverence lie

bore to holy and sanctified places, that there he

was vvonte to do. And when he came to Jgnus Dei, and had
begonne it thrice with an hygh voyce, knel}ng downe at each

tyme on hys knees, the walles of the Castcll, that was beseged,

fell downe soddenly to thegrounde: and so the Castel was
destroyed, and his enemys overconien. And thus ye may se,

that there is no better armure of defence agenst all enemyes,

than devout syngyng of our Lordes service." Mirror of our

Lady. fol. 13. A. D. 1530.
* But uhicnj on foote.'] " Quod in Anglia (says Stapleton)

vix plehei faciunt." Tres Thomct. p. 88.

^ Follovc his ?naister.] This refers to the Crucifix, or else

to the elements of the Eucharist, both of which (at ditferent

periods) were wont to be carried in the front of these pro-

cessions. Stapleton, I see, adopts the former interpretatien.

Tres Thoina:. p. 87.

would
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would neither talke nor confer of any temporal

matter, thougbe the matter were of weight and
speedie, and his leisure at other tymes but very

short.

^. There was nothing: in the world that more

pleased and comforted him, than when he had

done some good deed to other men; of whom
some he relieved with his money, some by his

authoritie, some by his good worde, some with his

good Counsail. Never was there anie man that

sought relief and help at his hands, that went not

from him cheerful. For he was, as a man may
say, the publique patrone of the poore, and thought

he had procured himself a great benefit or treasure,

as often as he could by his counsail or other

wise, pleasure and ease the mind of anie man in

anie difficult matter, either ghostlie or bodilie; or

if he could pacific any that were at variance and

debate. He would before he was Chancellour goe

by obscure places and lanes, and give his.almes

verie liberallie, not by the pennie or half-pennie,

but sometymes five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty shil-

lings, according to everie ones necessitie. He
often invited his poore neighbours to his table, and
would be merrie and pleasant with them. But
those that were riche and of wealthe seldom were

invited. In Chelsey he hired a house for lame,

poore and old men, and kept them at bed and at

borde, at his owne cost and charges.

3. Sir Thomas was of a mild gentle and patient

nature. He never hated any. For he would say,
*' Either he whom I hate is good or bad. If he be
good, then am I nought to hate him. If he be
ill, either he will amend, and so be saved ; or else

persevere ill, and so everlastinglie perish. If he
shall be saved, why should I hate him whom eter-

naUie I must love, like, and delight in ? If he
shall
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shall be damned, his torments and palnes shall be

so great and intolerable, that rather we have cause

to pitie and liave compassion for his miseric, than

to add affliction to affliction, in hating and envy-

ing him." Mr, William Roper, lor sixteen yeares

space he lived in his house, never sawc him so

much as once in anie fume or choler.

On a tyme, when he was Lord Chancellour of

England, the Water BailiiVe of London, sometyme

his servant, having heard, where he was at dynner,

certaine merchants falsely to slander and raile

against his old maister, waxed so discontented

therewith, that became hastilie to Sir Thomas, and

told him what he had heard. " And were I, Sir,"

quoth he, ** in that authoritie and place that your

Lordshippe is, surelie such men should not be suf-

fered, so villanouslie and falslie to misreporte me:

-wherefore I would wish that they were called to

their answere, and accordinglie punished for theire

ill tongues." Sir Thomas smiling upon him said,

** Why, Mr. W^ater-baylie, will you have me
punish those, by whome I receive more benefit,

than by you all that be my friendcs? Let them,

in Gods name, speake as lewdlie of me as they

list, arid shoots never so manie arrowes at mej so

none hit me, what am I the worse for that? But

if they should hit me, then it would not a little

trouble me. I have more cause, I assure

you, Mr. Water-baylie, to pittie, than to be

angrie with them : and I pray you, do you the

like."

He wpuld never sinistcrlie or suspiciouslie take

anie thing written, done, or spoken against him,

perverting and wringing it to the worst, but make
alwaies the best of every matter : and when the

thing could not be defended, he would defend

the intent, except it were too apparent evil

If
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If it happened anie learned man to resort to him
from Oxforde, Cambridge, or elsewhere, as divers

did, some for desire of his acquaintance, some for

the famous reporte of his wisdom and learning,

some for his counsaile in lawe matters, and to fall

into argument and dispute with him ; he would

glad lie accept of such discourses, and therein he

would skew such skill that few were found com-

parable unto him. And at length, if he perceived

they could not holde further disputation without

some inconvenience, lest he should discourage or

make them blush, he would, as one that sought

not hk owne glorie, seeme to be conquered : and

to animate them in theire studies, he would seeme

more desirous to learn of them, than to teache.

A little before ^ he was Chancellour, it happened

by negligence of one of his neighbours carts, all

his barnes, and corne, and parte of his dweUing-

house to be burnt ; wlrereof when he understood

it, he was not a whit moved; and being at the

Courte when it happened, he presentlie wrote a

comfortable letter to his wife, willing her, her chil-

dren, and all her familie to repaire to the Church,

and give God thanks, who might have taken awaye

* A little before.] " S'lr Thomas More was made Lorde
jChauncellour of England in Michaelmas terme, in the yere of

our Lord 1529, and in the 21st yere of King Henry VIII. And
in the latter ende of the harvest then next before, Sir T. More,
then Chauncellour of the Duchy of Lancaster, being retourned

from Cameray in Flanders, where he had been embassadour

from the King«, rode immediatly to the King at Woodstock.

And while he was there with the King, part of his owne dwel-

ling house at Chelsey, and all his barnes there full of corne,

sodenlie fell on fier, and were burnt, and all the corne therein,

i>y the negligence of one of his neighbours cartes that carried the

£orne : and by occasion thereof were divers of his next neigh-

Lours barnes burnt also." IVorks of Sir Thomas More, p. 1418.

A. D. 1557.

6 all
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all the resydue: and willed diligent searche and
iiujuirie to he made, what damage his poore neigh-
bours had taken tlierebv, wliieh he said should be

reeompeni ed to the uttermost. The copie of this

leiter, because it is both sweet and devout, I will

put it downe, as I fiude it in his owne woikes, word
lor word.

" I\l;iistres Alyce, in my most hearty wise I re-

commend me to you.
'' And whereas I am infourmed by my son Heron,

of the losse of our barnes, and our neighbours also,

with all the corne that was therein : albeit, saving

Gods pleasure, it is grete pitie of so much good
corne lost, yet sith it hath liked him to sende us

such a chaunce, we must, and are bounden, not
only to be content, but also to be glad of his visita-

tion. He sent us all that we have lost; and sith

he hath by such a chaunce taken it away againe,

his pleasure be fulfilled ! Let us never grudge
thereat, but take it in good worth, and hartely

thank him, as well for adversitie, as for prosperitie.

And peradventure we have more cause to thank him
for our losse, than for our winning. For his wis-

dome better seeth what is good for us than we do
ourselves.

** Therefore, I praye you, be of good chere;

and take all the houshold with you to church, and
there thank God both for that he hath given us,

and for that he hath taken from us, and for that

he hath left us. which it' it please him, he can en-

crease when he will. And if it please hym to leave

us yet lesse, at his pleasure be itf I praye you
to make some good ensearche what my poore neigh-

bours have loste, and bidde them take no thought
therefore : for and I should not leave myself a
spoone, there shall no poore neighbour of mine
bear no losse by any chaunce happened in my

house.
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house. I pray you be with my children and your

houshold merry in God: and devise so;newhat with

your friendes, whatwaye were best to take for pro-

vision to be made tor corne for our household, and
for seede this year couiing, it ye think it goode
that we keepe the ground still in our handes. And
whether ye thinke it good that we shall do so or

not, yet I think it were not best sodenlye thus to

leave it all up, and to put awaye our folk of our

farme, till we have somewhat advised us thereon.

Howbeit if ye have more nowe than ye shall neede,

and which can get them other maisters, ye may
then discharge us of them. But I would not that

any man were sodenly sent av/ay he wote never

whither.
** At my coming hither, I perceived none other,

but that I should tarry still with the King's Grace,

But now I shall, I think, because of this chance,

get leave this next week to come home, and see

you : And then shall we further devise together,

upon all thinges, what order shall be best to take.

And thus as hartely fare you well, with all your
children, as ye can wishe. At Woodstoke, the

thirde daye of Septembre, by the hand of your
loving husbande Thomas More Knight."

Towards his father he gave many proofes of his

natural affection and lowlie minde. Whensoever
he passed through W^estminster Hall to his place in

the Chancerie by the Court of the King's Bench, if

his father who sat there as judge, had been set

downe ere he came, he would goe to him, and re-

verently kneeling downe in sight of all aske him
blessing. This virtuous custome ' he alwayes so-

lemn lie

^ This virtuous cusfome.] ** Non detrectavit publice in pa-
latio Westmonasterii, loco judiciorum publico, a Patre flexis

geuibus, Jujcta optimum gentis nostraemorem, benedictionem pe-

tere,

8
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lemnlle observed; though then men after theire

marriages tlioiight themselves not bound to these

duties of younger folks. If they had at readings

at Lincolnes Inn or elswhere chanced to have met
togeather, he would offer in arguments and other

observaunces the prehemincnce to his father, though
for his office the father would not accept of it.

These respects of an obedient child he kept whilst

his father lived ; and after he never forgat, both
by hartie prayers, and manie tender remembrances
of his virtue. In his death-bed he often came to

visite him, and gave him most comfortable words,

and procured all helpes both for bodie and soule,

that in such cases be requisite. After his depar-

ture out of this world, with sighes and teares taik-

inge him about the necke he kissed and imbraced
him, and commending his soul into the hands of

his Creator caused many good prayers to be said

for his soules ease.

And for all this gentle and meeke disposition of

nature, yet his adversaries the Lutherans laid to his

great charge, that towards Luther, Pomerane, Tin-

dall. Frith, Barnes, and such other filth, lie was
very uncurteous and uncivill, that would in writing

against theire blasphemous hereses, presume with-

out great reverence forsooth to rehearse their wor-

ie^e. Solent enim apud ftos liberi quotidie mane ac vesperi bene-

dictioncm fiexo poplite ab utroque pareute petcre. Qui mos si

apud alias quasdam gentes obtineret, haberent parentes filios

magis morigeros, haberet respublica subditos magib obsequentes,

haberet ecclesia fideles magis obedientes. Tametsi vero etiam
apud nos viri jam facti, et vel coiijugati, vel ad aliquam aut

ecclesiasticam aut secularem dignitatem evecti, praesertim no-
biles, hoc. obsequ'i genus parentibus suis ampliub non praestent,

tamen, Ihomas Moras pro insita sibi a teneris annis pietate

et humilitate, etiam sceptra Anglicani regni gerens, et primus

post regem, senem patrem hoc honore prosequi iion recusavit."

Stapletoni Tres Thoma. p. J2. edit. 1588.

shipfuU
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sViipfull names. But thus he aunswered himselfe.
** If/' quoth he^ *' anie of the new learned

use theire wordcs at theire owne pleasure, as evill

and as villanous as they list against myself, I am
contented to forbeare the requiting thereof, and
give them no worse wordes againe, than if they liad

spoken me faire. But using themselves against

Saincts, Church, Sacraments, Priest, Prince, People,

and all that have been and are catholicjues, so un-

graciously and ungodlie as they do, faire words I

will not give them. If they speake me foule they

shall the better please me, for I delight not to have
the pleasant oile of heretikes cast on my head:

and the worse that folks speake or write of me, for

hatred of the Catholike faith, for my part they doe
me the greater pleasure. But rayling as they doc
against all holies, I purpose not to beare that so

patientlie, as to forbeare to let them heare some
parte of their language; though not with that

o-race that thev doe it. For to match them herein,

I neither can though I would, neither would if I

could; thinking it much worth rebuke, thereinto

strive for maistrie. For in railino^ standeth all

theire revel ; with railing is their roast meat basted,

all their pots seasoned, all theire pye meate spiced,

and all their manchet made of it." He addeth

further, ** If these Gospellers," saith he, *' will not

cease to be heretiks, let them at least be reason-

able heretikes, and honest men; let them write if

not reason, yet after a reasonable manner, and
leave rayling. Then hardlie let these evangelicall

brethren find fault with me, if I use them not in

^ If̂ quoth he. 1 See Sir. Thomas More's Works, p. 865.

The extract is not made with scrupulous exactness. And it is

hardly necessary to remark, that the same is true, of the pre-

tended citations, given a little below, from Martin Luther.

words
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Avords as faire and as niiUle as the matter may bcarc

;

but assure tlitm, if they write as they doe, I will

handle tliem no otherwise tlian I have done."

Luther theire great patriarche of Germanie,
drunken with the dreggs of heresie, belched forth

a filthie booke, farst tull of lies and blasphemies,

intituled De Captivitate Babylonica. This booke in

parte was aunswered by King Henry VIII., in a
work of his written for the Defence of the Seven
Sacraments. With this booke was Luther mightilie

stung and offended; and having not to aunswere,

fell to rayhng and scoffing; and through all his

aunswere to the king useth almost no other figure,

but saucie malepearts and plaieth the verie varlet;

and in plaine words giveth the King the lie, which
to the majestie of a king no man may utter by the

lawes of nations; and useth sofoule and unseeuilie

words, that a very ribbalde would blush to use the

like. And this he saith: '* Forasmuch as the

Pope, Emperor, Bysshopps, Priests, Laitie, and
all that be good, condemne my doctrine; it shall

be as lawful for me, to accurse and condemne
them. Yea to cliecke and to rate them, I will spit

out of my mouth all the dirt, mucke, japes that I

can upon theire owne heads, crownes and scepters."

With such like, or worse shameful stuffe is the

booke embalmed, that it smels w^orse than anie

tripe wives tub. And in another place he calleth

the King ** knave,'' and telleth him ** that he is

possessed with a legion of divells." But Sir Thomas
Alore so dressed him with his owne scolding and
jesting rhetorike, that he burst the verie hart of

Luther. Responde stulto secundum stultitiam suarriy

ne 'cideatiir sibi sapiens^ Aunswere a foole to his

foUie, least he take him selfe for a wise man. So

did Sir Thomas aunswere Luther. But because it

seemed not agreeable to his gravitie, suppressing

his
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his owne name, he set forth the hooke in the name
of William Rosse, a mad companion that then

wandered in Italie, and for the manner of his be-

haviour he was well known of most men.

Againc, the heretikes did saie, *' he v/as a very

chollericke and passionated man. And once he

shewed it, for the escape of one Constantine an

heretike, who was set in stocks, at his command-
ment, in his owne house, so that for tlie space of

three dayes, for meere anoer, he would neither

eate nor drinke." But it was most false. Onelie

he called for the Porter^ and wished him torepaire

and amend tiie stocks, least the fellow that ranne

away, might haplie runne in againe; and so made
but a sport of it, saying, *' 1 will not blame him
for this his fact; for I was never so hard to please,

that I would be angrie with a man that would rise

and walk, when he cannot easilie sit.'' His sere-

nitie of minde was alwayes alike. Neither welth,

riches, offices, nor disgrace, nor want could disturb

him.

4. What wrecke and ruine hath honour and riches

brought to manie a good man dailie experience

teacheth. And he that hath so ruled his shipp, in

passing through these gulphes, without touch of

either rocke or shallow, fecit inirahilia in vita sua^

he hath wrought wonders in his life; quis est hiCj

et laudabimus eum ? who is he, and we will praise

him?
Sir Thomas jVIore spent most of hi^ life in

worldlve honours and hio'h offices, where much
wealth misrht be had. Yet inventus est side macula,

nee post aurum abiit, he was found without spot,

not coveting after gold. The office of Chancel-

^ He calledfor the ?orter.'\ See Worh of Sir Thomas More,

p. 902.
' loursliip,
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loursliip, bcins; the greatest ollicc in tliis realme of
England, and in dignitie next to tlie King, he was
very unwilling to take it upon him; and he had
utterly refused it, liad it not been unmeet and un-
seemlie, obstinatelie to gainsay and contradiet the

Kings pleasure; who of entne aifeetion and love

made choice of liini, as thinking him the meetest

man of all others for that place. Cardinal Wolsey,

when he sawe he nuist needes foregoe his office,

which he possessed immediatelie before Sir Thomas,
though he never bore him true hartie love, yet

thought him the fittest, for his wit, learning, and
other qualities to succeed him in his roome. This

he certainely, yea feelingly knewe, by the experi-

ence he had of him. Sir Thomas thought it not

his dewtie to withdrawe his service from his Prince

and Countrie. So between the Dukes of Norfolke

and Suffolke he vvas brought through Westminster

Hall to his place in the Chancerie; where the Duke
of Norfolke, in open audience of all there assem-

bled, shewed *' that he was from the King himself

strictlie charged, by special commission, openlie to

make declaration, how much all Endand was be-

holden to Sir Thomas IMore, for his good service;

and how worthie he w^as to have the liii2:hcst roome

m the realme; and how dearlie his Grace loved and
trusted him: so for this election all have cause to

rejoyce, and give God thankes." W hereunto Sir

Thomas, amongst other his grave and wise saings,

givins: the Duke humble thankes for his faire

speeches, aunswered, ^' That altliough" ((juoth he)
*^ I have good cause to take com forte of his IJigh-

ness' singular favor towards me, in that he hath

alwayes, above my desertes, esteemed of all my
endeavoures, yet I must, for my own part, syn-

cerelie confesse I have done noe more than mv
ft/

bounden dutie required; and have manic times, for

lacke
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lacke of wisdome, learning and diligence, not so

fuilie performed my other meaner offices, but that

many hundred in the land might be found better

able toperforme them than my selfe. But being now
enhaunced to this high roome, which requires all

the learning of the lawes, customes, and privileges

of this land; so profound and politique a head as

to Aveild matters of great importance, which this

misfhtie and rich realme hath to manacle, I tremble

to tlunke of myne owne insufficiencie; and withall,

considering how wise and honorable a prelate hath

latelie taken a sore fall in this loftie seate"' (and

liere he sits him downe), *' I have little cause to

rejoyce, fearing a like or worse mishap. Where-
fore, as I am charged, in the King's behalf, before

you all to minister justice indifferentlieto all people,

without corruption or affection, so I likewise charge

you all, on the fidelitie you owe to God and the

King, that if you shall see me at any time in any
matter to digresse from anie parte of dutie in this

honourable office, not to faile to disclose it to the

Kino"s Hiohness; otherwise his Grace mig-ht have

good reason to lay my faults en your necks, seeing

this is the onelie way to remedie what may be

amisse." These were some speeches of his at his

first entrance to that office ; wherein so excellentlie

he quitted himselte that he wonne great fame and
commendation.

It happened once one of his sonnes in law said

merrilie unto him, *' When Cardinal Wolsey was

Lord Chancellour manie orot well bv him. Not
only those that were neare about him, but his

Yeomen, Door-keepers and Porters had their gaine.

And sith I have married one of your dauo:hters, and
give attendance still on you, in good reason, me-
thinks, I might look for something." *' And soe

thou maist sonne," quoth he;* '* for I may manie
wayes
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wayes pleasure you, or your friend: either by my
good worde, or letter; or if you have a cause

depending before \uc; at youre recjuest, 1 may
bcare that before another; or if your, or your
friends cause be not the best, I may move the par-

ties to fall to some reasonable composition by arbi-

trement. Howbeit one thing I assure thee on my
faith and honestie, 1 will never goe against equitie

an<l conscience; no, if my Father stood on the one
side and tlie Divell on the other, if liis cause were

good, tlie Divell should have his right." And this

afterwards appeared to be true in his Sonne IJerons

case. For he liaving a matter in the Ciiancerie,

and presuming too much of his father's favour,

would by no means be persuaded to agree to anie

indifferent order; then he made a tkt decree against

him.

Being in this high office, he used common! le

every after noone, at his owne house at Chelsey, to

sit in his Ilalle, to the intent that all that had anie

suit to him, might boldlie come to his presence.

He kept noe door shut. Both to riche and poore

he was readie to give audience. His manner was,

before he would award any subpoena, to reade over

every bill of complaint himselfe ; and if he found

matter sufficient, he would set his hand unto it;

if not, he would presently cancel it. He dispatched

moe causes in shorter space than were wont to be. in

manic yeares, before or since. For once he sat

when there was noe man or matter to be heard.

This he caused to be enrolled in publique acts of

that court. It is strange to them that know there

have been causes there depending some dozen yeares.

And there be so many things there heard, that it

will be a rare thing to heare the like againe.

Once he made a decree against one Pern ell, at

the suite of Mr. Vaughan. This said Pcrnell com-
^^•5:^. plained
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plained grevously to the King, that his Chancellour

was a great briber and extortioner; and tliat he re-

ceaved by Vaughans wife, for giving sentence with

Iier husband, a faire gilded cup, for a bribe. Bv
the Kings appointment, after he had given up his

Chancellourship, lie was called before the Council

to answere that matter; where by tlie Lord of

Wilshire, who niisliked him for his religion, it was

forcibly urged against him, as a heynous cryme.

Sir lliomas thus replied, " Forasmuch as the cup
was brought me for a new years gift, long after the

decree was made, at the Gentlewomaus importu-

nate pressing it upon me, I confesse, I refused not

to receive it/' The Lord his enemie, in a rejoicing;

manner, not expecting the rest of his speech, '* iVIy

Lords," quoth lie,
*' I told you you should finde

a foule matter of it: for I was enformed certainelie

of the truth of it." Whereupon Sir Thomas desired

their Lord:/nipps, that as they had curteouslie hearil

him tell the one parte of his tale, so they would of

their honours indifferentlie heare the rest. So he

declared unto them, *^ that albeit," quoth he, " I

did indeed, Vv'ith much a-doe, receive the cup, yet

immediately I caused my Butler to fill it with wine,

and I dranke to the bearer, Mrs. Vaughan; and
when .she had pledged me, 1 gave lier tiie cup
ag^ioo, as freelie as she gave it me, to deliver to

her husband for his new-yeares gift; and at my
instant request, against her will, she was forced to

receive it. This her selfe sliall depose, and others

now here present can witnesse it/'

And at another tyn^.e, upon a new yeares dayc,

there came to hiui one Mistress Crocker, a riche

widowe, for whom lie had made a decree against

the Earle of Arundel, and she presented him with

a paire of gloves and forty pounds in Angells in

them, of whom thankfully he receaved the gloves,

VOL. II. H and
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and rcfusino' the moncv said unto her, ^' Mistris,

since it were against good manners to for-sake a
gentlewonmns new years gift, I am contented to

take }OLir gloves, hut as f(;r the money I utterhe

refuse it." So he forced her to take her \io\(\

a<>aine.

A gentleman, one Mr. Gresham, having a cause

depenchng before him in the Chancerie, sent, for

p. new years gift, a faire golden cup, the fashion

whereof liking him well, he caused one of his

owne presentlie to he brought liinu His owne was
better in value, but in his mynde not of so i>;ood a

fashion ; this he gave the messenger to deliver to

his maister in reconipence of his, and under other

condition he would in no wise receive his maisters

cup. Such was his innocencie and clearness, evi-

dentlie proved to be voide of all corruption and
j)artial affection.

You have heard how Sir Thomas, before he came
to the Kings service, liad a very worshipful living.

After, he was of the Kings Council, Under-Trea-
surer, Chauncellour of the Duchie, and after High
Chancellour of England. Moreover, how he Vv-as

in manie honorable ambassao'es, alwaves in o-reat

favour with the King, and in his expences lie. was
never prodigal nor wasteful : yet for all this', after

the resignation of his ofiice of chancellourship, lie

had not, for the maintenance of him selfe, his

wife, children and nephewes, of all the lands and
fees he had in England, besides the Kings gift, not

yearlie the full suniHie"" of fdlie poundci; whereof

some

' Yttfor all t/ii*.] See U^orks (.f Sir Thomas More, p. SGj.
"^ Tiltfad summe.^ " After the resignation of his office of

the Lord Chaiincellor, he was not able, for the maintenaunco
of hiniseh', and rsuch as necessarilie belonged unto him, suffi-

ciently to tinde meate, driiikc, fewell, appurell, and such other-

necessarie
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some he had by his later wife, who was a widow
when he married her; some was left him by his

father; some he purchased; and some fees he had of

some temporal meu his frendes. As for the lands

he purchased, they were not above the value of

twenty marks by the yeere. And after his dehi%

paide, except his chaine of gold, he had not in

gold and silver left him the value of one iiundred

pounds. Compare it with the vvealth of some men
that have these latter yeares possessed his offices,

and there will appeare two-pence halfpennie a-yeare

difference.

At that time he called all his children unto him,

and asked theire advice, how they might, now in

this decay of his abilitie, by the surrender of his

offices so much impared, that he could not as he

was wont, and glad lie would, beare out the whole

charge of them all himselfe, from hence-forth be

able to live and continue together, as he would
wish they should. V/hen he sawethem silent, and
not readie in that case to utter theire opinions, " I

will then" (said he) '* showe you my poore minde.
" I have bin brought up at Oxforde, at the Inns

of Chancerie, at Lincolns Inn, and also in the

King's Court, and so, forth from the lowest to

the highest; and yel 1 have not in yearlie revenues

at this present left me little above one hundred
pounds, either by inheritance, gift, or fee; so that

we must hereafter, if we like to live together, be

content to become contributaries. But by my
counsel, it sliall be best for us not to falle to the

necessarie tliinge.s; but was inforced and compelled for lacke

of other fewell, every niglite before he wente to bed, to cause

a 2,i"e:ite burden of feme lo be brouiiht into his owne chamber,
and with the bkue thereof to warine hiin'^elf, his wife, and his

children, and so without anv other fire to i^oe to thevre beds."

Life by liarpstield. Lain(>etii MSS. No. 827.

H 2 lowest
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lowest fare at first. So we will not descende to

Oxforde fare, nor to the fare of New Inn, bvit we
M'ill beginne with Lincolns Inn diet, where tnanie

right worshipful of good years doo live full well.

^Vhic]l, if we the fust ycire find not ourselves able

to niaintaine, then will we the next yeare stepp

one foot lower to New Inn fare, with whieh manic
an honest man is contented, li' that also exceed

our abilitie, then we will the next yeare after fall

to Oxforde fare ^, wjiere nianie grave and ancient

fathers be continuallie conversaunte; which if our

power stretch not to maintaine, then may we, like

poore schollers of Oxforde, goe a begging with our

^ Fail to Oxfordefare.] The fare o^ the. Universities at that

time was indeed sulticiently scanty and haid, (unless it under-
went a great deterioration in the course of the next seventeen

years) as we may fully learn from a description of the state

of the Sister University, given at St. Paul's Cross in the

year 1 j50, by Thomas Lever, soon after made plaster of St.

Jolin's College.
" There be divers ther" (at Cambridge) " whych rise daylv

betwixe foure and fyve of the clocke in the n)ornynge, and
from fvve untvli svxe of the clock use commen nraver, wvth
an exhortacion of Gods worde, in a commen Chupell ; and
from syye unto ten of the clock use ever, eyther pry vate study

or common lectures. At ten of the clocke they go to dinner

^

whereas they be contente with a penye piece of biefc amongest
four, havyng a few potuge made of the broth of the i;iime

beefc, wvtli salte and olemcle, and nothvniie elles. After this

slender dinner thev be eyther teacliinge or learninge untyll

five of the clocke ni the evcninge, when as they have a supper
not much better then their dvnner. Iiiunediatelve after the

which they goo eyllier to reasuninge in ])roblemes, or unto
summe other studye, untyll it be nine or tcnne of the clocke

i

and then being without fyie, are feyne to walke or run up and
downe haulfe an houre, to get a heate on their fete, w hen they

go to bed.

These be menne not werve of their paynes, but verye sorye

to leve theyr studye ; and sure they be not able some of thnm
to continue for lacke of necessary exhibicion and relief." Sig-

nut. D. 5. edit. J6 0O.

bags
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\n\.<is and wallets, and sino: salve reo;ina^ at rich mens
(loores, where for pitie some goode folkes will give

us their merciful! charitie; and so keep companie

and be nierrie to^-eather."

And that he mi^ht the more quietlie settle him-

self to the service of God, he made a conveiance

for the disposition of all his lands, reserving to him-

seife an estate onelie for ternie of life; and, after

liis discease, reserving some part thereof to his

\v\\'q\ some to his sonnes wife, for a jointure, in

consideration she was an lidieritrix of a faire living

in Yorkshire; and some to Master William Roper

and his wife, in recompence of their marriage

money, with divers remainders over and above.

Which conveyance an,d assurance was perfectly

finished, long before that matter, whereupon lie

was attainted, was made an offence, and yet after-

wards by statute clearlie avoided ; and so were all

* And sing salve regina.] The good Catliolic Beggars asked

their alms in honour and worship of Our Lady. And even lu

the character of a mendicant Sir 'J homas would, in singing

the hymn Salve Reginu, have continued to give testimony of

Ins orthodoxy. It was objected to Joane John, early m the

reign of Henry VIII, that she despised the pope, his pardons,

and pilgrimages; and that when any poore body asked iiis

almes of her in the worship of the Ladie of Walsinghatn, shee

\vould straight answere in contempt of th? pilgrimage, The
Ladie of Waisingham helpe thee." Fox's Acts, p. 735. On
the other hand the Protectant Beggars, and those who hoped
to prevail with the Protestants, preferred their suit in the name
of '* the Lord." " These folkes" (says a zealous Romanist,

m the time of Q. Mary) " woulde never save " oure Lorde,"

which they said was a papistical terme, but " the Lorde,"

whiche declared them to be favourers of Gods word as they

thought. And this terme was so universallye used, that the

poore beggers- hadde gotte it by the ende, by reason that beg-

ging thus '* For the Lordes sake have pitie upon the poore,"

they thoughte the sooner to spede; and you shall heare it of

manye of their mouthes as yet." Christopherson's Exhortation

against RebelliQn^ Signat. S 2. A. D. 1554.

his
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his lands, that he had assured to his wife and chil-

dren, contrarie to all order of law, taken away
from them, and confiscate unto the Kings hands,

saving that portion which he had appointed to

Master William Roper; which although he had in

the Ibrmer conveiance reserved for terme of life, as

the rest, nevertheless upon further consideration,

two days after, upon a further conveiance he gave

the same immediatelie in possession to Master

Roper. And so, because the statute had undone

that (only) which Sir Thomas was possessed of, the

later conveiance was out of the compasse of the

statute. So his livelihoods, after his attainture,

Avere very meane to support the state of a Knight,

and Counsellor to the King.

Yet for all this, Tindall, and his other Evange-

lical Brothers sai, and lie apace, '' that they wist

well, that Sir Thomas Moore, after he gave over

his Chauncellourship, he was no lesse worth in

mone}', plate, and other moveables than twenty

thousand markes." Which report^ Sir Thomas
hearing, '^ I confess" (quoth he) '* if I had heaped

up so much goods togeather, as these brethren do
' reporte, I could not have gotten them by right,

and o'ocde conscience." And indeed after, he was

founde to be a verie poore man, when his house

was ransacked and searcht, presentlie upon his

committini^ to the Towere, where those that had
that office appointed did give evident testimonie of

his poore estate. And this his povertie was well

knowne before to the Bisho])s, and other his espe-

ciaii frends. The Bishops of Durham, Bath, and
Winchester sent him twentie pounds, to buy him
a gowne, and a letter withall, desiring him to ac-

com panic them to the coronation of Queen Anne:

' JVhich rej)ort.] See Works of Sir Thomas More, p. 902:

which
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whicli be receaved, and at the next meeting said

inerrilie unto them in this sort. " My Lords*'

(quoth he) " in tlie letters your honours latehe sent

me, you required two things of me, the one wliereof,

sith I M'as so \vc\\ content to graunte you, I thought
I might be so bold as to deny the other; and this

I did concerning the first, because I tooke you for

no beo'O'ers, and mvself I know to be no rich man,
so I was the bolder upon that <Scc. &c." The rest

of his speech to the Eishops at this tyme, I reserve

for an after chapter, because he rather seemed to

have prophesied, than to iiave spoken of any pro-

babilitie of worldlie appearance.

The Hereticks laid to his charge ^ that he had
receaved oreat sonnnes of money of the Clersfie,

for writinoe bookes ao-ainst their new learnino-. This
was a shameful and an open slander. The truth is,

the Bishops and Clergie of England, seeing the

great travaile and pains he tooke in writing for the

defence of tlie Catholicke faith, and the suppres-

sing of heresies, the reformation whereof princi-

pallie appertained to their Pastoral Cures, they

tiiinking them.selves by his travaile in that behalfe,

more than half discharged, and considering, for

all his Princes favours and high ol^ices, he was no
rich man, nor in vearlie revenues advanced as his

worthines deserved; therefore at a Convocation,

amongst themselves, the\^ agreed to gather up a

somme of five thousand pounds towards some re-

compense of his pains, to the payment whereof
everie one of the Clergie, after the rate of their

abilities, were liberalle contributors. Where Tun-
stall Bishopp of Durham, Clarke Bishopp of Bathe,

A^esey Bishopp of Excester repaired to him, de-

• ^ Laid to his cliarge.1 See IForls of Sir Thomas More,

J>. 8C7* .....
. daring
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daring ** how tliankfully, for his travailes in Gods
cause they reckoned then^selves bound to consider

him : and albeit ihey could not according to ids

<Ieserts, so worthilie, as gladlie they would retjuite

liini for it, but must refer that to the goodness of
God

;
yet for a small part of a recompense, in re-

spect of his estate, une()uall to his worthines, in the

name of the whole Clergie they presented him with

that small sornme, which tliey desired him to take

in good part." To them Sir Thomas answered,
*' that like as (quoth lie) it is no small comforte to

nie, tliat so wise and Icained men so well accept cf

my simple doings, for which I never intended to

receave i)ut at the handes of God onelie, to whome
alone are tlieis thankes cheeflie to be attributed: so

I give your honours hund)le thanks for your boun-
lifull c^id frendlie considerations;" and for all theire

im portion ate pressinge of him they could by no
means fist hlu) with one penny thereof. Then they
besought him '' to be contented that they might
bcotowc it upon his wife and children." ^' Not
so" (quoth he) ** my Lords, I had rather see it all

in the Thames, than I or myue should have the

worth of one pennie thereof. Though your offer

indeed be verie frendlie and honourable, vet I set

§0 much by my pleasure, and so little by my profit,

that I wo(4ld not, in good faith, for all this money
and niuch more lose the rest of so many nights

sleep as 1 have spent in these matters."—But we
will put downe his owne words, as we find them in

his Apology; where he saith most eloquentlie, for

liis manner, in this sort— ^* l^ any of the brethren

thinke (as some of them say) that I have more ad-

vantage of theise matters, tlien I make showe for,

and that 1 set not so little by money as to refuse it

'^vhen it is otfered me, I will not dispute with them
about the matter, but let them believe as they

list.
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!i>t. Yet tills I will be bound to say, for myselfe,

altb.ough they should call nie Pharasie for my
])0'^st, and Pelagian for my labour; how bad so-

ever they reckon me, I acknowledge that I am
not yet fullie so vertuous, but that of my own dis-

position, witliout any speciall iielj) of grace there-

unto, 1 am over proud, and over sloatld\dl also,

to be hyred for money to take halfe the pains in

writing, that 1 have taken in theise matters, since

I first bcgane: and this let them knowe, of all that

r now posess, I had not a grey grote given me
since I wrote my Dialogues, which was my first

worke I made concerning matters of controversies.

But yet they are not satisfied with this, but say

there is somewhat in the winde, that I am so par-

tial I to the Clergie. As for partiality to the Clergie,

I niervaile wliereon they gather it: Myself, pcrdj^^

am a temporall man; and with twice wedding am
come to I hat passe, that I can never be Priest;

therefore cause of partial favour to the Priests per-

sons I have none. Marie, for their vocation I do,

as everie good Christian man and woman are bound
of deutie, give honour and reverence to the sacred

order of Priesthood. For by Priests we are made
Christian men in Baptism ; by them we receave the

other blessed Sacraments; of them we receave the

interpretation of the lawes of God, whose Angels
they be in these respects."

Little cause they had to call him partiall : for

those that were naught in the Clergie, and fell

into his hands for anie manner of crime, found so

little fav^our of him that there was no man living,

to whome they were more loath to come', than to

Sir Thomas More. So neither hope of lucre, nor

^ More hath to covicl Works of Sir Thomas MorCj p.

suspect
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suspect of paitialitie could justlie be laide to lii.5

chaiii:e.

As Sir Tliouias cauie to his Chancellouisirij)|)

against his will, so he tooke no great pleasure to

be entauitled in that busie office. Therefore he

desired, and made gieat suite to be discharged of

it, that he might bestow the residew of his life in

ghostlie and spirituall studies and exercises; aiul

when God had oraticHislie and mercifuUie oranled

l)im this his boone, he was the gladcst man thereof

in the worlde. Indeed he had a great foresight of

evill haniiins: over th>e realme, and that made him
the more desirous to live a private life. He i)re-

tended infirmitie of bodie to the Kinge; and truth

i.s, it was no naked and bare pretence, for that in

verie deed he was troubled with a disease in liis

stomach, which continued with him manie months.

He consulted thereon with his Phvsitians, who
made him this answer, " that long diseases were

verie dangerous, " adding further " that his disease

could not be holpen, but by little and little, in

continuance of time, with rest, good diet, and

Physicke." And this Sir Thomas considering, that

either he must foregoe his office, or forslowe some

part of requisite nnd wonted diligence; (for he

perceaved he should be quickly unable to dispatcli

and weild the manifold and weiirhtv aff-airs of that

place), so if he continued he was like to be be-

reaved of both life and office; to preserve the one,

he determined to foregoo the other. Yet for allj

the Protestants, to make him the more odious,

make report both at home and abroad, that More
was thrust out of his Chauncellourshipp, as an un-

meet man, yea and againl't his will, i^ed ment'iia

est iniquitas sibi (Psalm 26): for it was most false.

The Duke of Norfolke, High Treasurer of Eng-

land, did openlie by the King's speciall command-
ment

8
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ment declare, that Sir Thomas More, witli much
adoo, and after his earnest suite and supplication,

was hardlie suffered to dismiss the said orhce.
*' For the Kinge"' (quoth the Duke) *' preferring

Sir Thomas to that roome, tendered the good ot'tlie

commonweakh, in chusing Sir Thomas More as

the meetest man in all his reahiie for that place.

So his Grace dismissing him, upon his earnest suite,

in respect of his infirmities of his body, and his

now decaying yeares, hath showed more tender and
compassionate affection and especiall favour to Sir

Thomas." The verie same thinge that the Duke
declared, the same also the Lord Audley, who im-
mediatelie succeeded him in his roome, in the

Kinge's ownne presence, and by his command-
ment, did notihe in his oration made in the Parlia-

ment next following. And the verie same also Sir

Thomas himself declared in his Epitaph, which he
liad provided to be put upon his sepulchre. Where-
fore the truth is, for all the ilereticks babbling,

that as he entered into the office with the Kino-es

high favour, with the great good will of the No-
bilitie, rejoycing of the People, and the expected
profit of the commonweale; so it is true also, that

lie was most favorablie and honourablie dismissed,

and unon his «'reat suite. At Ids disniission the

Kinge said unto him, (as he himself in a certaine

Epistle of his doth testifie) " Sir Thomas, if there

be anie thinge that shall concern your honour,
(for that verie worde it pleased the Kinge to use)

or pertaine to your profit, you shall alwaies find

us your good and gratious Lorde, readie to plea-

sure you in anie thinge, and so make you account
of us?'

Of this surrender he was meryelous 2:lad, asthouo:h

he had receaved a speciall benefitt; so departing

to
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to his house ^, by the way lie entered into the

Church, and gave God thaiikes for this I'avour,

thinking as well worldlie adversitie as prosperitie

to be CrocFs blessinjjs. And with his estate thus

decayed, he so managed his minde and suited his

port, as became a wise and holie man to doo. Tol-

as no prosperitie or worldlie worshipp did make
him looke aloft, and solemnlie set by himself, with

contempt or disdain of others; so could no mis-

hap, troubles, and adversities (whereof he had his

portion in full measure) dismay him, or any way
infringe and break his constancie, and well settled

mind.

OF this chancre of fortune he made him ijame in

this sort. It was a custonie durinc; his hii^h oftice,

for one of his Gentlemen to wait on n\y Ladie liis

wife, to know (as sone as Service was done) her

pleasure, when she would goo home. He himself

came to my Ladle's, his wife's pew, and making a

low curtesie said, *' Madam, my Lord is gone;

pleaseth it now your Ladyship to goo home?" She

knowing him to be her husband said, *' I am glad

Sir Thomas, you are so merriiie disposed." *' Trulie

Madame" (quoth he) " my Lord is gone, and is

not here." She not knowing what he meant, he

told her of the surrender of his office. The woman
brooked it as a woman ; he as himself, alwaies the

same, merrie, wise, and constant.

5. Sir Thomas had a deep foresight and judg-

ment of the tyme that followed ; but rather he

^ Departing to his house.] " He gave over that office the

l6th day of May in the yere of our Lord God 1532. And
after in that somer he wrote an epitaph in Latin, and caused

it to be written upon his tombe of stone, which himself, while

he was Lord Chancellour, had caused to be made in his parish

Church of Chelsey." Works, p. 1419.

spake
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spake by the way of prophesie of that which we
since have full heavihe felt, and he then seemed
ceitenhe to know; and thereof tooke such com-
pas-iion, that he wished liis ownne death and de-

struction miii'ht remedie the imminent dan^-er of

futuie calamities.

It fortuned once, as he walked along the Thames
side at Chelsea, with his Sonne in law Master

Eoper, talking of common matters, upon the sud-

dine thus to say, *' I would God, Sonne Roper,

so that three thini>"s were well established in Chris-

tendome, that I were put in a sacke, and liere

presentlie cast into Thames." *^ What great things

Sir, be these," quoth Master Roper, " tliat should

move you so to wish?" " VVill you know, Sonne
Roper, what they be?" " Yea Marie, with a good
will, if it would please you," said Master Roper,
*^ to tell me." In good faith Sonne, these they

be," saith he. '' Tiie first is, that where the most
part of Christian Princes be now at mortal warre,

they were all at one universalle peace. The se-

cond, that where the ciiurch of Christ is at this

preseut sore afflicted with manie errours and here-

sies, it were well settled in a perfect uniformitie of

reliarion. The third, that where the Kino-es matter

of Divorce is now in question, that it were, to the

glorie of God and quietness of all parties, brought

to a good conclusion." This lie spake when he

was Chancellour, and when this matter was little

thought to be o^ such importance as to trouble the

whole Christian orbe, and to be the cause and
wreck of manie thousands perishing, as afterwards

it proved.

At another time, before this matter of marriage

was brought in question. Master Roper fell in talk

with Sir Thomas of the good estate of the realme;

and of a certaine joy commended unto him the

happiness
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ha.)plness tlicieof, tliat had so Catliolick a Prince,

s^; i Nohilit'u', so lovall and obedient iSub-

]>. aoM'eeinti' in one fiiitli, and labouiiiifr for

(
* The ttnth is/' (quoth Sir Thomas)

*'
:ir. fare of nil things now sccmeth, all is

\vi . .1 . . higldy commended all degrees and
estar^v^

' '' '''^-" -ealine, in a fare better sorte than

his bi>i.i>v. .i.ia^-^>ne before. " Yet Sonne Proper,'*

(quoth he) " I beseech our Lorde that some of us,

as high as we secern to sitt upon the Mountaines,

treadinge Heret!<"k8 under our feet like ants, live

not the day to be at league and composition with

them, and to let them have their Churches quietlie

to themselves, so they will be content to let us

have cur's, in the same manner." And when Master

Roper told him manie considerations, M'hy there

\vas no cause so to say or suspect ; ^' Well, well'*

(quoth he) '* I pray God Sonne, some of us live

not to see that day," but giving no reason of tlrls

doubt, there staid. To whome answered Master

Koper, for which he was afterwards sorie, for his

so ill placed speecli, '' Sir, it is despeiatelie spoken/'

Sir Thomas perceiving him by his words to be in

some passion, said merrilie againe, *' Sonne Roper,

be content man, be content, it shall not be so for

ail my sayinocj" (for his sayinge was no cause of

the event, v/hich a,fterwards happened.)

At that time when Cranmer had determined the

matter touching the marriage of Queen xAlUuc,

even accordinoe to the Kino'es oleasure; who had

sequestered himself from the Ciiurch of Rome,
under the pretence that he could have no justice

at the Popes hands, Sir Hiomas said to Master

lloper, " Sonne Roper, God give grace that theise

matters be not in a while confirmed with othes,

and urged with further severitie/' At which tyme
Master Roper, seeino- no likelilioode of anv such

matter,
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matter, was somewhat offended witli hiai for so

savin2,"e.

It was much hke to this that he answered the

Bishops, when they sent him the twentie pounds I

told you of hefore, at the cyme wherein thev re-

quested him to accompanie them to the Coronation

of Queen Anne. " My Lordes"' (quoth he to

tliem) " two thinges you required: in graunting

to accept the one, I may be the bolder to deny the

the other. For the first, considering my estate,

and your weaUh, I thought it not amiss so to doe;

the otlier putteth me in remembrance of an Em-
perour that had ordained a lawe, tiiat whosoever

committed a certain crime, except it were a virgin,

should suffer the paines of death, such was the re-

verence he bare to virginitie. Now so it happened,

that the first committor of the ofience was indeede

a virginne; whereof the Emperour hearing, was
in no small perplexitie, being greatlie desirous to

have the law put in execution, and by example of

justice to terrific others. Whereupon when his

Counsell sate long, solemnlie debating the matter,

sodenlie there arose one amongst them, and said,

*' Why make you so much adoe, my Lordes, about

so smalle a matter? Let her first be deflowered,

then after may she be dev')ured." So though your
Lordships have in this matter of matrimonie hy-

therto kept yourselves pure virgins, yet take good
heed, n)y good Lordes, that you keep your vir-

ginitie still: for some there be that by procuring

your Lordships to be present at the Coronation,

next to preach for the setting forth of it, finallie

to write in the defence of it, are desirous to deflour

you, and wlren they have defloured you, they wnll

not fail soon after to devour you. Now my Lords
it lieth not in my power, but that they may devour

me; but by Gods holie grace I will provide they

shall
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shall never defloiir me." Sir Thomas foresaxr as a

wise man, what after the Byshopps irKluicd with

greate griefe both ot" minde and bodic, which they

little tliought would ever come to pasic.

There was a booke cntitulerl the Supj)llcation of

Beggars, tlie antlior whereof Symon Fishe (wlio

afterw:irds recanted his erronrs, anrl died a irood

man) under pretence and cohjur of pictie forsooth,

of helping and reieeving the poor, fatherless, and
other iinj)0tent persons, would ha^•eall Monasteries

and Houses of religion pulled downe and turned

into the Kinges h;inds. And craftilie goo they

about to cast out all the Clergie, bearing men in

hand that then after the Gospell should he preached,

and money madeof Church mens goods, tlie nuniber

of beggers and baudes would decrease; of idle folks

or theives we should have few or none, the real me
would growe exceeding rich, and in short space

everie man receive exceeding great benefits, both

corporali and spirituall. 13ut Sir Thomas well fore-

saw what would then ensue, and so spake as though

then he most certain lie sawe with his eyes all the

garboyles and troubles, all the treasons and vil-

lanies, all the sinnes and enormities, that then

would followe. ^' Expect, saith he, an ocean of

evills, when this mans drift shall take effect. Then
shall Luther s Gospell come in, and with it all

evill : cum co omne malum. Then shall heresies be

preached; tlun shall the Sacraments be set at

nought; then shall fasting and prayers be neg-

lected ; then shall Gods holy Saints be blaspiienied
;

then shall God withdraw his grace, and let us run

blindfold into our ownne ruin; then shall virtue

be liad in derision, and vice be greatlic magnified
;

then shall vouth leave labour : then shall folkc wax
idle, and fall to unthriftiness ; then shall hoares

and theeves, beggers and bauds increase without

number;
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number ; tlien shall eacli man beare him bold-

of other, and seditiously flock togeatherj then
sliall lawes be laughed to skorne ; then shall the

servaunt contemne his maister, and subject not obey,

but constrained. What then but robberie, adul-

terie, perjuries, and all iniquitie
!"

And how trulie he spake, daylie experience, to

the greefe of all good men, doth certainUe, yea
feelingly give testimonie to the worlde.

And to confirm that he had some insight in mat-
ters to come, mark this which now doth follow.

On a tyme when his daughter Margaret resorted

to him in the Tower, after he had a while ques-

tioned with her of his Wife and his Children, and
the state of his house, at last he asked how Queen
Anne did. '* In faith Father," (quoth she) ^' never

better." '' Alas! Meg," (quoth he) *' it pitieth

me to thinke in what miserie, poor soul, she shall

come unto, and that very shortlie I" And before

one yeare was ended, she dyed a violent death; for

she was beheaded for heynous offences, (as is to

be seen in Parliament acts.)

And at another tyme, when it was told him how
Queen Anne delighted the Kinge mervellous much
v.'ith her dancing, '' Well may it fare with her,"

(quoth he). ** These sports will end in sorrow.

Our heads for this dancing must pay for it; let

hers stand fast^ 1 charge her."

Once as he was coming from the Court, he found
all his children and nephews at their prayers.
*' This is well done" (quoth he). ** Use this

exercise, as much as you may. Tyme will come,
my Children, and you shall see it, that men will

^ Let hers stand fast,] Queen Anne Boleyn was beheaded
the nineteenth of May, 1536; and the very next day the Kiug
was married to Lady Jane Seymour.

roL. lu I make
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make no more account of j)rayer, than lliey do of
their old jshoes:" which loni>- ajioo we Ikivc seen

fidfilled ill this our couiitrie, hy the means of that

ioule heresie that now infects the woilde with her

poisoned doctrine of securitic of salvation.

At another time he said in this manner to hi^

Children. '^ It is now no maistcrie, mv Children,

to go to heaven; for everie bodie giveth you good
coiinsele; and everie bodie good example. You see

virtue rewarded, and vice punisiied; so that you
are carried up to heaven even by the chins. But
if you shall live, the tyme will come, wiien no man
M'ill aive vou good counsel, no man will o-ive vou
good example ; when you shall see vertue punished,

and vice rewarded : if you will then staiuJ fast, and
sticke iirmly to God, uj)on pain of thy life, though
you he but half good, God will allow you for whole

good. This tyme, my good children, will come^.

therefore be provided lor it.''

6. We will now speak somewhat of his learning

and writings, whereby he hath consecrated his

worthie name to immortall tame, till the worlds

end. Somewhat we have spoken of this matter

before; how in his youth in Oxforde he followed

and prolitted in the studies of Philosophy, Lawe,

and Divinitie. For an Oration, he had fisw his

fellowes ; and for his verse he was little interior. Jt

happened in the fourteenth yeare of King IJenry

the eighth, that Charles the iifth, the Emper(;ur,

came into England, and vras most magnificentlie

receeved by the Cittce of London. At which tyme
Sir Thomas More made a merveilous eloquent ora-

tion in tb.e presence of the Empcrour and King*,

in their praises and commendations, and of the

great love and amity the one bare to the other, and
how singular comfort and utilitie both the realms

reccaved thereby.

Whensoever
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Whensover the Kinges Highness would make
his progression to Oxfonle and Cambridge, where
by those Universities he was congratulated with

most exquisite orations, hiis Grace would alwaies

assig'n Sir Thomas as one prompt and readie ex-

tempore to make answer: which to his great praise

he woukl preseutlie doe. Yea in poetry he was

excellent good. His Epigrams were pleasant, wittie,

not hvtino-, nor contumelious; whereof some he
translated out of Greeke, some he devised in Latin,

some in English : for this he was liked of Eeatus

Rhcnanus /// Epiflola ad Billebaldiim, where thus

he saith ;
" Thomas More's verses run sweet and

pleasant, not harsh nor strained, no lameness nor

obscuritie therein. More is eloquent, wittie, pure,

plaine; and all is so tempered in so sweet a measure,

that no musicke can be found more pleasurable. I

think the Muses have consulted to bestow upori

him all their elegances, beauties, graces, all their

wittie and pleasant conceits." This w^as also the

opinion of Leodegariiis a Quercu, a famous Poet
of France; and others held him in the same ac-

count
;
yet never tooke he liking of them himself^

as he writeth to Erasmus. Alea epigrammata nun-
quam placuenini ammo meo, id quod ipse inihi Erasmt
conscius es. My Epigrams never pleased my minde,

as thou thyself Erasmus well knowest. His learn-

ing and skill in the Greek tongue was verie great:

and what a learned man he was in our Common
Eawes, his great offices bear v/itness : what in civill

pollicies and government, what in historic and
divinitie, he left testimonie to the world by his

bookes and monuments. He wrote the Lite of
Picus Earle of ^lirandula, and translated into

English his twelve rules of a good life; and this in

his younger age; at which tyme he wrote manid
devout and sweet Epigrams.. A httle after he

1 9, MTote
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^vrote a Treatise Dc Quafuor jiovtss'wiis, but left ic

"unfinished. \lc wrote the Life of King Uichiiid

the third, both in Latin and English. IJe left

them both un])erfcet, neither durst any to take

upon them to finisli the same, being by reason of

the incomparable excellencie of the worke discou-

raged from that enterprise. He wrote also a booke
of the historic of Henry the seventh: either the

booke is smothered amongst his kinne, or lost by
the injurie (»f this tyme. 1 doubt not but that it

was like to the rest.

But the booke that carrieth the prize above all

his other workes for eloquence, invention, and mat-

ter, is his Utopia ; which he wrote about the thirty

third yeare of his age. In it he painteth the pat-

terne and platforme of a most perfect common
yeale, making it to be one of the new found lands.

The invention was so wittiely contrived, that they

thought there had been such a countrie indeed;

and of their fervent zealc wished that some Divines

mioht be sent thither to instruct then) in the faith

of Christ. This booke for the excellencie of it, is

translated into the French, Flemish, and Italian

tongues, with a good grace ; but into English ab-

surdly and lamely. After this he made another

book, but in another kinde, against Luther. Of
this we spake before. The matter was grave and
substantial; the manner fit for the author of such
filth as Luther hi his book to the King shewed
himself

He wrote also a Treatise against the Epistle of
John Pomerane, a great Piller of Protestancie.

He wrote also an Exposition in Latin upon the

Passion of our Lorde.

His bookes of controversie in English be these:

The first is his Dialogues, commonly called, Quoth

he and Quoth L He wrote also a book against

the
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the Supplication of Beggers. Then wrote he against

Tyndall, and Friar Barnes nine books. After this,

in the defence of the blessed Sacrament, he wrote

against John Frith. After this his Apologie. And
then anone after another booke intituled the Debel-

Irttion of Salem and Bisance. After all this, being

Prisoner in the Tower he wrote three bookes of

Comfort in Tril)ulation, a booke not inferior to anv
of the rest. There is nothins; in it but reho;ion

and piety ; it is fuil of ghostlie and heavenhe conn**

saile. It is a work rather of an ano-el than of a

man ; for he was destitute of all bookes and human
helps when he wrote it ; he was close Prisoner, and
had neither inke nor pen for the most part, but on lie

a cole. Although his penn was blunt and dull,

and but a blacke cole, yet lie had another role that

inflamed his heart, such as toiicht and purified the

lips of Esay; and by the help of this sacred cole,

that counsaile, which he gave to others in his bookes

he practised himself in patient suffering the losse

of his landes, goods, and life too, for the defence

of justice. He wrote at this tyme a Treatise to re-

ceave the Ble-sed Sacrament : A Treatise of the

Passion : manie godlie and devout prayers and in-

structions ; and these most of them with a cole.

And in effect theise be the works he made eithef

in Latin or English, which, (considering his con-

tinuall business and employments in the great af-

fairs of the Common Wealth, his house and fa-

mily) were verie manie. It is great question whe-
ther is more to be mervailed, how in the worlde,

having so manie occasions of lets and troubles he

could write so much, or how afterwards, being

destitute of bookes and other helps, he could write

so cunninglie and exactlie of everic matter he

handled.

Sir
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Sir Thomas for his witt and Icarningc, evon whcu
he lived, throughout, all Christcudonie was almost

tiiiiraculouslie accounted of: as appeareth by the

writings of sundrie learned men : Collet was v/ont

to say, ** England had but one wilt," meaning
that he had no peer : he spake it of Master I\lore.

Others compare him to Augustine; some to Chri-

sostome ; and accounted he was of all of fame, for

the mirrhour of the worlde. At that tyme John
jColet, John Grocine, and Thomas Linacre were in

place of his tutors. William Lillie, William IMount-

joy, William Latimer his fellowe scholars : all ex-

cellent and learned men. His friends, Thomas
Lupsett, the Greek reader in Oxforde; Thomas
'Eliot, not obscure of his writings; John Croke,

King Henry the eighth his schoie maistcr. Reig-

nall Poole, afterwards Cardinal!, was his especiali

friend; and so was Edward Lea, Archbishop of

Yorke, who wrote learnedlie against Erasmus.

John Fisher Bishoppe of Roehesttr; and Cuthbert

Tunstali Bisliopp of London, after of Durham,
Godl'ather to the Queens Majestic, that now is

(1600). His externall friends were these: Budeus,

a learned Frenchman; Martin Dorpius; Beroaldus;

Buslidianus; Peter (iiles of Antwerpe ; Johanes

Cochieus of Saxonie, Luther's scourge; Francis

Granveld ; Conradus Gocioneus of Westj)hale

;

Ludo\ icus Vives of Spaine. But amongst all his

friends none so deare and entire unto him as was

the worshipfiill merchant Anthonie Bonvice of the

Cittie of Luke in Italic; to whom Sir Thomas, a

little before his arraignment, wrote an Kpistell in

Latin, with a cole *, for iacke of a peiui. Sir

Thomas

* V/itk a cole.] " Yet still, by stealth be would get little

pieces of paper, in which he would write diverse letters with a

cole;
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Thomas was wont to call him the apple of his eye.

His Epistell translated into English is in this man-

ner *,

Sir Thomas was so well known to the learned

abroad, that liis opinion, was thought snthcient to

tiecide anie controversie. It happened once that a

vcrie excellent learned man a stranger, satt at the

table at a great man's house in this realm with Sir

'] homas INiore, whom this stranger had never be-

fore seen. There v/as great reasoning between the

stranger and some others of deep points of learn-

inge. At lengtii Sir Thomas set in foot, and de-

meaned himself so cunninglie, that the stranger,

who was a religious man, was astonished to hear so

profound reasons at a layman's hands. Where-

upon he enquired of tliose that satt next him,

what his name was; which Vv^hen he understood he

said as Queen Saba said to Solomon. " Verus est

sermo quern ai/divi in terra viea super sapientia

hujus : non credtbam narrantihus mini, donee veni et

Tidi: (3. Regum. 10.) True is tlie fame I* have

heard of this man's wisdom in my countrie. I did

not beleeve them that told it: but now I am come
myself, and I find it to be true, yea and more I

fuid than was reported."

One thiuii'e encreased much the fame of his ex-

quisite learninge: for his manner was. when he had

occasion to be present where anie Universitie was

either in England, France, or Flanders; to goe to

cole; of which my father left me one, which was to his wife :

which J account as a precious jeweil; afiervards drawn over

by my gj-andfather's sonne with inke." Life of Sir Thomas

More by his Great Grandson, Thomas More, Esq. p. 240. edit.

^ In this manner.] This letter, being somewhat long, un-

important, and very badly translated, isomiited. It may be

found in the origmal Latin, in Sir Thomas's IVurks, p. l^o-i.

5 thiJ
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the sclioles and hear the pubhck readings and dls^*

putations. And tliere he would often reason and
dispute, so that he won the hearts of the learned,

•^vheresoever he came. Againe one thing more gott

him so many friends; for he wns not curious in

snaking choice of his friends, with such as desired

it, and he liked; but entered once into friendship

none more diligent to nourish and maintain it than

he. In his friends affairs very diligent and care-

fuU. In his owne negligent, in so much that in

his apparell and expences he appointed John a

Wood, a verie simple servant of his to be his tutor

and overseer. In conversation with his friends he
was not verie scrupulous or ceremonious, though
lie never omitted what civilitie and curtisie did re^.

quire. He was sweet and pleasant in conversation,

that all tooke singular delight and content in his

companie, for he had a speciall gift in meirie and
pleasant talke, yet alwaies without gall or bitterness;

never hurt, nor slander in his sport nor jestings.
*' Pectus ejus omni nke carididius,'' as Erasmus
gpeaketh of him. He was so pure and spotless, as

no swan so white as his minde.

7. Sir Thomas, so wise a man and yet so soci-

able, so grave and yet so pleasant, it is hard to

say whether he was a better senatour than a sweet

friend; but this he solemniie observed both in

earnest and in jest, to show no change of coun-
tenance in anie thinge that he happened to speake*

PiTsentlie after Sir 1 homas was called to be one
of the Privie Lonnsell, Cardinall Wolsey, who
"was President of the Counseli, propounded to the

iords and Nobles present at the Counseli table,

that it was verie expedient to have a Lord Con-
stable (an oflice seldoiije seen in England). After

he had urged the matter with many reasons, every

nians opinion was demanded: who all seemed to

like
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like very well of the matter, and not one to gain-

say the C'ardinall, till Sir Thomas More at last, as

beino* the meanest in that honourable Assembhe of
great Prelates, Dukes, and cheefe Earles of the

realm, had showed his mind tliat he thought it an
unmeet proposition. And there he made such pro-

bable reasons for his so saying, that the whole coun-
sell began to tbrethinke them of tht^ir forwardness,

and desired a new sitting before they would give

their resolutions.

The Cardinall stomaching the matter, as think-

inge himself injured by Sir Thomas, for he made
full account to have had this office himself, spake

in this bitter manner unto him. ** Are you not

ashamed Master More, so much to esteeme of your
wisdome, as to thinke us all fooles and set here to

keep geese; and you on lie wise, and set to govern
England. Now by my troth thou shewst thyself

a verie proud man, and a more foolish coun-
sellor." Sir Thomas not abashed with this public

check, answered him according to his disposition

in this merrie, yet wittie sorte. *' Our Lord be

blessed (quoth he) that my Sovereign Leage hath

but one fool in so ample a Senate;" and not a

worde more. The CcinlinalTs drift was all dasht.

At another tyme Sir Thomas sitting as Judge,

some little pettie fellowTs were !)rought before him
for picking and cutting of purses Cut-purse ait

was not then so frequent, nor yet so hey nous as

now. Thev that were endamaged made means for

their losses, and one of the Justices, a e^rave and
an old man, all to rated the poor men, affirming

that thev .veic in oreat fault that had no better

care of their moiiev: for their neoiio'ence and
carelessness made theeves, by jj^ivino; them so fair

occasion that they could hanily but doo as they

fJid. Sir Thomas seeing the importunity of the

old

^
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old man, sought occasion to depart for tliat present,

referring the hearingeoF these matters till the next
niorninge. In the nieane time he caused the thief

to be sent for to his cliumber, and there, alter he
had ihoioughly chidden him, said unto him; " I

have good hope that thou wilt do better hereafter;

and see it [)rove so. For this time I will stand y»mr
friend, but }0u must shew nie a trieke of your

cunninge. Vou heard yesterday how the old gen-

tleman chid them tiiat lost their ]3urses; if thou

canst take his purse from him, and let me know
when it is done, I will warrant thee tor this tvme
thou shalt take noe harme."

The ])Oore knave promised his diligence, and

being the next day the first man that was called tQ

his answer, made a request to the Bench, " that it

would please them to give him leave to speake, for

he doubted not but to satisfie them at the full. JJut

the matter he was to utter was secret ; therefore he

desired he mi<z:ht tell it to some one hrst in secret.'*

That was oraunted him, and when it was asked

him whom he would have: '' Sir if it might be

you," said the thief, pointing to the old angrie

.Gentleman, " to you I would tell it." Then he

and the old man went apart. The old man's purse

was made fast to his girdle, which the thief s]>ying

gave it the looseiiig. Af^er lie had told a frivolous

tale to him, he returned and gave notice of the

purse to Sir Thomas. Sir Tliomas taking occasion

by giving an alm.es to a Prisoner, whose discharge

Mv.s staid for lacke of money to defray the Keeper's

fees, recjuests the Gentleuien on the Bench to help

the poor man. He hin^self gave first. When it

came to tlie old Justice, he put his hand to his

pouch, and found it -to be taken away; as angrie

as ashamed, afhrming verie serious; ie, that he had

his purse when he came to the iiail, and he rner-

veiled
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veiled Vvhat was become of liim. *^ It is well,"

said Sir Thomas, " vou will now leave to chide
my neighbours, who had as little care but not so

good hap as you, for you shall have your purse
a"-aine." So he told who had it.

Sir Thomas being beyond the seas in ambassage,
happened to dine amongst manie strangers of divei-s

countries; and amongst other discourses of table

talk, a question was m.oved of the diversitie of the

iangiiages, each man praising his owne for the best.

They concluded English to be worst of all. *' Nay
soft," said Sir Thomas. *' Suum caique piildirurn.

But yet by your leave, I must needs speake a word
in defence of my language; and by good reason I

will shew it nothimx inferior to anie of" vour's.

And first for antiquity; vve Englishmen come of
the old Britaines; the Britons of Brutus, he of
Eneas Silvius, and he of the Gods. O Chara
Dtiim soboles. So for antiquity I may compare
with the proudest. Again you kno\s', that omne
quod dijjlcilius eo pulchrius. Every thing the
harder it is, the fairer it seems. Now let anie inaa
here speak anie sentence in his owne lan2:uaQ:e,

and you shall hear me dialect and pronounce it as

well as himself." And so thev did. And without
dithculty or difference he perfor .led his promise.
** Now I will speak but three words, and 1 duist

jeopard a wager, that none here shall pronounce it

after me. Uncarts tkwacldt him xcitli a thxcitley

And no man there could pronounce it.

There was a Feilowe had lost his purse, and tenn
pounds in it; and hoping to have it againe caused
a solemn bill to be set up in Pauies: " Whosoever
hath found a purse," &c. Sir Thomas by chance
sent for all the bills there. Amongst the rest hap-
pening on this, he smiling tooke his pen, and wrote

linderneath Thomas More, and so sent it backe

agame.
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againc. Tlic ftllowe seeing his name, was full

glad ; for knowing liini to be a good man he hoped
to have his purse againe; so with great joy he re-

paired to Sir Thomas ; who caused him to be l)rought

before hi rn, demanded his name, his age^ his abodes-

asked what money was in his purse, when and
where lie lost it. He wiote all this; then said to

him, *' I\Iy friend, I am sorrie for yourlosse; but

I liave not your purse, nor I know not where it is."

'* Why then said the fellowe, if it may please you,

did you write your name?" '' Marie (quoth he)

to this end, that I might knowe thee against ano-

ther time ; for if you cannot keep your owne purse,

you shall not keep mine." So he gave him fortie

shillings towards liis losse, bid him be more warie

hereafter, and dismissed him.

There was another fellowe had made a verie foolish

book in prose, and presented Sir Thomas More
with it, hoping for a reward for his labour. Sir

Thomas read it, and greatlie misliked the book.

At the next meeting of the fellowe, he asked him
if he could turn it into meeter. *' Yea," said tli#

fellowe i and he did quicklie. When he brought it

againe, '^ What," said Sir Thomas, **
is it the

same booker" *' Yea," said the fellowe, " woid
for word, but that it is now in verse, before in

prose." '^ Then it is a faire piece," said he: ** be-

fore it had neither rime nor reason; now it hath at

the least, some rime, no reason."

Sir Thomas being at Brussels in ambassage from
his King to the Emperour Charles the fifth, a brag-

ging fellow vaunted himself the wisest and most
learned in a countrie; and had placed papers in

everie post, that he would dispute with anie, come
who woidd, in auie question of what law soever.

Civil, Conmion, Municipale, yea in anie point of

other learning. Sir Thomas, seeing the exceeding

vanitie
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vatiitle of the man, thought he needed modcstie,

and gave him this gentle gleeke; he caused this ques-

tion to be written, ** Utrum Avaria capta in JVi-

tliernamia sint irrtplegibilia. Whether Chattell taken

withername may be replevie{l," writing underneath

that there was one in the companie of the Enghsh
ambassadour that would maintaine dispute with

him in that question. This glorioso, when he sawe

this question knew not so much as tlie meaning of

the terms, so was hissed at, and made a fable ^ to

all that Court.

Sir Thomas being asked ^vhy he choosed little

woemen for his wives, made answer, "• Wote you

not, that Wocmen be cecessarie evills? then do I

followe the Philosopher's rule, who willcth us of

two evills to choose the least. So do I of my wives,

and yet had I enough of the least."

Sir Thomas his last wife loved little dogs to play

withall. It ha])pened that she was presented with

one, which had been stoln from a poor beggar

J Made a fuble.] When Vvilliams, afterwards Abp. of York,

was made Lord Keeper, by King James I., " one of the bar"

(we are told) " thought to put a trick upon bis freshmanship;

and trolled out a motion crammed like a Granada with ob-

solete words, coins of far-fetched antiquity, which had been

long disused, worse than Sir Thonuis Mores Averia De \Ve-

thernam amonij; the Masters of Paris. In these misty and

recondit phrases, he thought to leave the new Judge feeling

after him in the dark; and to make him blush, that he could

not answer to such mystical terms as he bad conjured up. But

he dealt with a wit that was never entangled in a bramble bush.

For with a serious face he answered him in a cluster of most

crabbed notions, picked up out of Metaphysics and Logic, as

Catcgurematical and Spicategnrematical^ and a deal of such

drumming stuff; that the Motioner being foiled at his ovvn

weapon, and well laughed at in the Court, went home with

this new lesson, That he that tempts a Wise man in jest, shall

make himself a Fool in earnest. Bishop liacket's Life of Wil-

liamSf p. 75.

woman.
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woman. The poor beggar challens^ed licr dog*,

having spied it in the aims of one of the serving

men, that ^ave attendance upon my Ladle. Tiie

dog was denied her; so there was great iiold and
keepe about it. At length Sir Ihonias had notice

of it; so caused both his Wife and the Beggar to

come befoie him in iiis liall; and said, '^ Wife
stand you here, at th.e upper end of the Hall, be-

cause you are a Gentle\v'(jman: and Goodwife,
stand there beneath, for you shall liave no wrong.'^

He placed himself in the middest. and held the

dog in Ids hands, saying to them, " Aie you con-

tent, that I shall decide this controversie that is

between you concerniiisj this doo-^:? ' ^' Yea'*

fquoth they). " Then," said he, " each of vou
call the doo-cr by his name, and to whom the doo-o-

Cometh, she shall have it." The dogg came to the

poor V/oman ; so he caused the dogg to l)e given

her, and gave her besides a French Crown, and
desired her that she woidd bestowe tlie dogg upon
his Ladie. The poor Woman was well apaide with

his fair speeches, and his almes, and so delivered

the dosjs' to my Ladie.

The Hereticks, finding iault with Idm that he
was too lono- in Ids bookes, seein<2j their manner of

yvriting was verie shorte, Sir Thomas answered,
*' as brief as the}' are, they be so much too long,

even by so much as they are. For who can m.ake a

shorter voiage than he tliat lacks both his legges?

for they have neither oood matter, nor lit words.

So these my good Bietlircn may be as short as

sweet, that is, never a whit." Againe the Here-
ticks, being galled by his writings, found fault

with him that he would reprehend them, seeing it

was not in him to amend thiCm. ^* Well spoken,

and to good purpose, said Sir Thomas, so the

fellov/ should never be lianged, except the Judge
would
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would !)e bouiKl to make restitution." '* You
must prove, MasterMore," (quoth the Hereticks)
'' your assertions with the express word of God,
not M'ith vour dreams and fancies." '^ It is

well,"' said Sir Thoii^as, " that my verie dreams so

trouble you. I doubt not but when you shall see

my day labours, you will better advise yourselves;

and feare to provoke the expert and learned in

Divinitie, when tlie verie dreams of aliens in that

faculty, have so much astonished you."

Sir Thomas likened the manner of his adver-

saries repeating his arguments, alwaies leaving out

the cliiefcst force thereof, to the play of little Chil-^

dren, that make them in sport little houses of

chipps, and will throwe them downe with a great

facilitie; for this is solemn with all Hereticks "^^ to

* JFith all Hercticlis.] This general reflexion is exceedingly

remote from truth.—What naaies, of those who had written

when this Author was alive, are more eminent in the Popish

Controversy, on the side of reformation, than those of Cran-

raer, Jewel, and Bilsou ? Yet Cranmer, in his grand worli,

his Answer to Stephen Gardiner, lays before his reader, every

word of that Prelate's animadversions, as well as the whole of

the original book against v.hich those animadversions were
directed. In like manner, Jev;el in his defence of the Apo-
logy, produces iir?t the Apology itself; next Harding's pre-

tended Confutation of it; and last of all his own defence

against that confutation. He foliou-s a like practice in his

other great work, the " Reply." Bishop Bilson in the True
Difference between Christian Subjection and Unchristian P^ebellion^

*' repells" a considerable portion of his antagonist's perform-

ances, as he tells us word by word." "What also does Fulke
with regard to the Pihemish Testament; and tn Gregory Mar-
tin's attack upon the English Translations of the Scriptures?

Agnin, let any one refer to Nowell against Dorman, Dering
agaijist Harding, and a great many more Protestant writers,

and he will immediately find not only that this imputation is

not true; but that the Authors had taken the very best means
to protect themselves (if it were possible) from such a charge,

by in«£rting in their own books every syllable of those Trea-

tises which were the subjects of their animadvei'sions.

misrehearse
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misrchcarse the Catholics arf^uments, and to leave

out the verie pith of their reasoning. ** And here-

in," saith Master More, ** they do with me, as an
ill Champion doth to his adversarie, who having a
day of Challenge appointed to wrastle, and fearing

his might and cunninge, seeketh to undermynd by
craft. So he gets him by one sleight or other into

his hand, before the time of tryall, and dieteth

him with such thin cheer, that tlip man is half

hunger starved; and so when the day is come he
is so feeble and faint, that poor sillie soule, he can
scant stand on his leggs : then you wot well, it is

no hard matter to give him a fall. But it is well

with me that my feeding is so homelie, for I can

battle and grow fat with anger and ill usage. So

they can do me no great harm if thev let me but

live."

The Ileretick Tindall in his Bible, translated

Presbyter Priest, into Elder; and Eclesia Church
into Co7igregatio72, '' This word con:^regation,"

saith Sir Thomas, ** as Tindall useth it, no more
signiiieth the congregation of Christian people,

than a fair floeke of unchristen Geese. And this

M^orde Elder no more signifieth a priest, than an

Elder sticke.'" Tindall with Sir Thomas his sub-

stantial! reasoning was so amazed, that he was in a

labyrinth, and manie times so brought to a bay,

that he was like to a Hare that had twenty brace of

Greyhounds after her, he so windeth and turneth

liimself in and out, this way and that way ; so that

with his subtill shifiino-e he endeavoureth to blinde

the eies of the simple; but he maketh the more
watchful, and learneder sort as blind as a Catt ; so

he can be no more seen where he walketh, than if

he had danced all naked in a net; and thus he

plaieth the blind Hob about the house. But at last,

after much adoo, Tindall mendeth his translation

of
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of the word Presbijter, wliich before he had trans-

lated Elder : h€ afterwards translated it into «bV-

7iior ; and therein he laboured so learnedlie, that

Sir Thomas declared to him, that in his later trans-

lation he was much more helped with four faire ver-

tues, malice, ignorance, errour, and follie. ** And
whereas" (saitli Sir Thomas) '* you promised to

mend tl>e errour; by translating Elder into SeiiioVy

you have as well performed it, as he that were blinde

of one eyCj to amend his sight, would put out the

other."

After manie disputes with these wrangling and un-

learned Mates, he puts Tindall, Barnes and the rest

to dispute with the limping and halting Good Wife of
the boothe at Pudle \yharfe, and makes her not to

limp and halt so much as the lame and weake reasons

of Frier Barnes do. But what they lacke in good
reasoning, they have it in rayling; for in scoffing

they are peerless ; and especiallie F?ier Barnes, who
fareth as if he were from a Frier waxen a fidler,

and would at a Tavern go gett him a pennie for a
fitt of mirth. With these and such like merri-

- ments he seasoned the tediousness of his writings.

These Evangelical Brethren found great fault with

Sir Thomas, that he was so merrie and pleasant in

liis writings. '* I would have hardlie beleeved"

(quoth he) ** that ever they would have thought

me pleasant to them ; for I thinke they have. found
little in my writings to have pleasured them. But
seeing I please them so well, I will be as pleasurable

as I may"; for it is; better to be merrie. than way-
warde." .. :

Sir Thomas kept his accuston^.ed mirth as a tes-

timonie of a clear conscience in his greatest afflic-

tions/ Being brought to the Tower, the Porter at

his entrance demanded, as the manner is, to have

his uppermost garment, be it cloke or gowne. Sir

VOL. II. K Thomas
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Thomas delivered li'nn his hat; '* Here hole! my
friend," (quotli he) *' here is my hoode: for this

is my upfxriiiost; for it coverelh mv topp."

Being Prisoner in the Tower, the Lieutenant,

who was his good friend and old acquaintance, de-

sired him, that he would accept in good part, such

dieer as he was able to make him. " Yea,'' quoth
Sir Thomas, ** here is good cheer, Master Lieute-^

nant, God be thanked ! And if any here like it

tiot, turn him out of doors for a churl."

After he was close Prisoner, and had his books

taken from him, and had neither inke nor paper

allowed him, he caused all the windowes of his

chamber to be fast shut. Being asked, why he did

so, ** Is it not meet" (quoth he) ** to shuc up my
shop windows when all my ware is gone?"

Sir Thomas More being condemned. Sir Thomas
Pope was sent to him from the Kinge, to bid him
prepare himself to die, for by such an Iiour he
shotdd loose his head. When Master Pope per-

ceived that Sir Thomas More was nothing dismayed
nor altered for this message, he thought that Master
More did not beleeve it. Wherefore he sought in

earnest manner to persuade him that it was true,

and saide to him, *' Sir, you are but a dead man.
It is impossible for you, to live till the afternoon."

Master More said not a worde. called for an
iirinall, and looking on his water said, '* Master
Pope, for any thing that I can perceave, this Pa-
tient is not so sicke but that he may doo well, if

it be not the Kinges pleasure he should die. If it

were not for that, there is great possibilitie of his

good health. Therefore let it sutHce that it is the

Kinges pleasure that I must die."

At another time, there came a man of some
reckoning, and was merveilous earnest and impor-
tunate: with Sir ThomaSj to have hiiu change his

minde.
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niinde, and that he should not he so ohsthiate and
.self-hkcd, as to pei severe still in one aiinde. Sir

Thomas either wearie of his tedious speeches, or

desirous to be mtrrie, or to learae the man to

speake more intelligible, for in ail his diijour-e he
never mentioned wherein he should change his

minde, nor spake one worde, either of the Mar-
riage, or of the Kinges Supremacie, oi of any par-

ticular Tiiatter that concerned Sir Thomas, but

onlie desired and uro-ed that he would be better

advised and change his opinion :
^' Sir,' (quoth Sir

Thomas to him) " I will tell you the vcrie truth.

I have "considered and preponderated ail my atfairs

and doings, both publick and private; and now I

see it very expeciient for nie to change my opinion;

and so I meane to doe. Wherefore I meane—''

and there he staid. The Courtier interrupting

him, neither asking him, nor expecting the rest of

his speeches, showes himself merveilous glad, con-

gratulates hnn in his good chaunge, and desires

him to continue it. And away he hyed to the

King, to whom he toid the good successe he had
gott by conference wiih Sir Thomas. The King
was verie glad to heare it, and commands him pre-

sentlie to retourne agame, and saith, ** Com-
mend me to Sir Thomas, and tell hini" (quoth the

King), *' how gratefully I take it, in that he will

not seem to strive with us anie more. And more-

over give him to understand trom me, that for fur-

ther satisfaction of the ^v^orlde, it is our pleasure

that he sett it down in writing, that all tnay see his

loyalty and love to us, his Kinge and Lorde." The
over hastie reporter of this blessed newe^, repaires

with speed to Sir Thonas, and declares to him the

Kinges will and pleasure. VV^heiCat Sir Thomas
beini^ abashed: *' Now God forbid" (quoth Sir

Thomas) ** that anie worde passed betwixt you

K i2 aiid
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and mc here In secret, should be told the King.''
*' It is well enough" (quoth the Courtier) *' For

I know it will vcrie much plcasti his Majestic,

to hcare so good tidings/' " \yhat tichngs be
these" (quoth Sir Thomas)? " You told^iie,"

(quoth he) ^' you had clianged your opinion."
*' Now our Lorde help us" (quoth Sir 'Ihomas)
*' my opinion, my opinion, I have changed— but

7V? xvhat, 1 perceive you did not understand me,
M liich had been verie requisite to have been done,

before you had informed his IMajestie. For now he
may be hisildie offended, as tliinking^ himself abused

by one of us.'^ *^ Why" (quoth he) '* have you
not chaunged your opinion concerning the Supre-

macie and the Divorce ?" *' We talked of no such
matters" (quoth Sir Thomas) :

'' but you were still

lu'ging me' to change my opinion ; and I told you
I had ; and being about to explicate my meaninge,

jou were over hastie, for you interrupted me, and
so in haste you departed; and in my mind a little

sooner than o-ood manners would. This then I

would have said unto you. 1 have changed my
opinion, concerning the cutting of my beard. For

you see it is now all growne out of fashion since

my coming into Prison : and you know it is the

manner of those that have been of the Kings Coun-
sell, or be Judges of the realm, to have their beards

cut shorte and uotted. And once I thought to

liave gone to my death, notted, as I was wont to

wear it. But now I have changed my opinion ; for

my beard shall fare as my head, though the one be

dearer to me than the other."

As he lived, so he died ; allways posessing his

soule in peace and tranquillitie. Mens secura, jiige

convkium^ a quiet mind is a continuall banquett.

Going to the scaffold to loose his head, the as-

cending of the stairs not being verie easie, *' Help
me
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nie up with one of your hands," said he to one of

the Officers, ^' for as for my coming downe, let me
shift as I may: for by then I am sure I sliall take

no great harme." His head being laid o.n the block,

the Executioner asked him pardon, as tlie custom

is. *' I forgive tliee with all my heart' (quoth he).
** IMarie my neck is so shorte, I feare me thou

shall have little honestic by thy workmanship. See

therefore that thou acquite thyself well;" and
therewithal! he gave him an angeli for his paines.

These his sweet and pleasant speeches purchased

good will of all that knew him ; and therefore in

his Epitaph he speakes this of himself, '* Neqiie

nobllibm cram invisus, nee wjucundus popido : Nei-

ther was misliked of the Nobles, nor unpleasant

to the Commons." I must say, to theeves, mur-
therers, and especiallie to Hereticks he was no great

friend, therefore he in the same place saith, ^' Fu^
7'ibuSy liomlcidisy hereticisque mdestus fui. To
theeves, murtherers,. and Hereticks I was allwaies

grievous and ofiensive." And to be troublesome

to Hereticks he counted it a praise ; and therefore

in an Epistle to Erasmus lie saith in this manner.
'

'
• Quod in Epitaphio profiteor, vie hereticis esse

molestum, hoc ambitiose feci. In that I confess me
to have been displeasing to Hereticks, this I say I

wrote ambitiouslie: for there is not anv sorte of

men that I worse like than they : for I see by daiely

experience, so much evill by them, that it greeveth

me to the heart to think of it." Yet all the while

he was Chauncellour there was not one man put tg

death for heresie.

8. Now let us a little consider his demeanour
towards his wife, children, and familie, which was
so well ordered, that rather it might seem a reli^

gious Monasterie of Regulars, than a Mansion
House of a Lay* man. And some perhaps will

thinke

6
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thinke it rather a wittie invention what it should

be, than a historic what in truth it was. For everic

bodie there had his time and taske so sett, either

in readnig spirituall books, prayers or other vertu-

ous exercises, that you would thinke it Mary and
Martha's house, fitt to give entertainment to their

Creator. Theie was no strife, no debate, no wan-

ton or unsecmhe talke. Idleness the bane of Youth
was quite excluded. To labour and to be vertuous

was their onlie care. His servants he would in no
case suffer to be idle; for he would say ** large food

and rest bring diseases both to bodie and minde.'*

Therefore some he appointed to trimme and weed

his Garden, allotting to each a plott, that by
3triving each to keep his portion best, they might

delight to be working. Soine he appointed to teach

Musicke, both Song and Instrument. Others to

write ; others to painte. Some he would have to

mend and sowe apparell. Of Cards and Dice no
use at all. Besides this, he observed that his men
should lodge in one part of his house, and woomen
in an other : nor would he suffer any familiarity

amongst them; hardlie to speake; more seldome to

converse together, but upon especiall occasion.

When he was at home, his custome was, besides

private prayers which he never omitted, day lie in

the morning with his Children to say the seven

Psalms and the Letanies with the Suffrages; and

at night before he went to bed, he would call all

his household to goo with him to the Chappell, f)X

to his Hall and there on his knees to say the Psalm
Misa^ere rnei, Deus mhereatur nostri, S^c. theAntherii

Salve Regina, and the Psalme De py^qfumUs, This

he did even when he was Lorde Chauncellour. He
had also the care that on everie Feaste and Sun-

day all should hear Masse. At the solemnities of

taster, Christaias, Whit Sunday, /ill Saints, and
' : the
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the like, he would have all to arise at night, and
go to the Church, there to be present at Mattins,

and after at Even Sonsr.

He would never strike an}' of his servants, nor
give them any words of contumelie or reproach.

If he had anie occasion to chide them, it was in

such mild sort, that his verie chiding made him
more to be loved. They would be glad to have
given occasion in some light matter, (yet fear-

ed to give occasion) tliat they might enjoy his

sweet and iovinf^: chidino*. Often he would, but

especiallie upon Good Friday, cause the Passion of
our Saviour to be red before all his familic. And
he would here and there explicate the text by man-
ner of exhortation. Allwaies at his table he had
red first a chapter out of the Bible: then some
comentarie, or some spirituall book. Not a word
was spoken all that tyme. Either one of his Daugh-
ters, his Sonne John, or Margaret Gige, till they

were married, by turns did reade. The reading

was ended when the sii»n was given with, *'
J^ii

aiitem Domine miserere iiobiSy'^ according to the

ecclesiasticall u.anner.

He conversed with his Children in most lov-

ing manner. He would talk with them of the

joyes of heaven, and the pains of hell; of the

lives of the holy Martyrs, of their patience, and
love of God; and tell them what a happy and
blessed thing it was, for the love of God, to suffer

the losse of goods, imprisonment, losse of lands,

and life also. And he would further say unto them,
that upon his faith, if he might perceave, that his

Wife and Children would encourage him to die for

a good cause, it should so much comfort him, that

for verie joy thereof it would make him merrilie to

runne to death. And to have them the better pre-

pared against troubles, he would show what was

possible,
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possible, though not like to fall unto him. If

his wife, or anie of his children were sike or dis-

eased, he would say unto them, " We may not

look, at our pleasures to go to heaven in feather-

beds, and with full bellies; it is not the way; for

our Saviour himself went thither with great paine

and tribulation ; and the crosse was the path wherein

he walked, leaving us examjjle to foUowe his stepps.

The Servant is not to look to be in better case than

his Master. Be of good comfort, and be patient;

for this sickness is sent you of God to purchase

you heaven." He would tell them the means to

attain to this vertue, or to thatj and to flie or

shunn this vice, or some other ; and as specula-

tively, so practicallie taught them to embrace ver-

tue, and speciallie humilltie.

His Sonne John's Wife often had requested her

father in law. Sir Thomas, to buy her a billiment,

sett with pearls. He had often put her off, with

many prettie sleights ; but at last, for her importu-

nity, he provided her one. Instead of pearles, he

caused white pcaze to be sett; so at his next

coming home, his Daughter demanded her Jewell.

*' Aye marrie. Daughter, I have not forgotten

thee." So out of his studie he sent for a box, and

solemnlie delivered it to her. When she with great

joy lookt for her billiment, she found, far from her

expectation, a billiment of peazej and so she all-

most wept for vcrie greefe. But her Father gave

her so good a lesson, that never after she had any
great desire to weare anie new toy.

They having so vertuous and good education,

could not chuse but prove most toward Children.

He provided good maisters for them. Dr. Clement,

a famous Phisitian, was one. William Gunnell
Jj

(whose memorie is yet fresh in Cambridge, for his fl

learning and l)is workes of pietie), Richard Hart,

mi
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and others taught them humanitie, Greek, Latin,

Logique, Philosophie, the Mathematiques ; and
withall they red unto them some easie things in.

Divinitie; and how much they profitted herein, we
will particularlie sett downe: but first weAvillspeak

of his Wives.

Sir Thomas was twice marrieri, as before I said:

first to Joan Colte, a young maid, and a gentle^

man's daughter of Essex. She was very vertuous,

and pliable to all his will and pleasure. By her he

had three daughters, Margaret, Elizabeth, Cicilie;

and one onlie sonne whose name v/as John. His

wife, when he first married her, she was after her

Countrie fashion rude and untaught: but he soon

framed her to his disposition and appetite. He
caused her to be instructed in learning, and all kind

of jMusicke; and shee so well liked him, that no
doubt if she had lived, he should have had asweet
and contented life with her.

His three Daughters were thus married. Mar-
garet to ]\laister William Roper; who had by him
two sonnes, Thomas and Anthony, and three

daughters Elizabeth, Marie, and Margaret, His

second Daughter had to husband, John Dansey;
and she had five Sonnes and two Daughters. Cicilie

was given in marriage to Giles Heron; and tiiey

had two sonnes and a dauo'hter. John More, his

onlie Sonne, married Mistress Anne Chrisa^TC, a

Gentleman's daughter of worshipp in Yorkshire.

Slie was the onlie heir of her i^ather, and by her

came a fair living. Master John More had by her

six sonnes J Thomas, Austin, Edward, Uartholomew,

another Thomas, Francis, and one onlie daugiiter

called Anne. Thomas the eldest sonne of John,

and God-son to Sir Thomas the grand-father, mar-
ried the daughter of Master Scroope, and are now
both living, (x'lnno Domini 1599.) He hath three

comeiie
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comelie Gentlemen to his soniies, and five daugh*

ters now alive. He hath had thirteen Children, of

whom I could relate uarticular matter much worthie
<

tTie noting; but seeing they are yet living, and
they desire rather to be known by their vertut^s,

than by other's penns, I shall cease from that la-

bour. Eleven of this oftspring were bom before

Sir Thomas his death and imprisonment.

Now that Sir Thomas had so manie Children,

and so great a family, he knew the care in ruling

and governing them was great; and to ease himself

of that burden determined to marrie againe; so for

that end principallie he married a Widdowe, whose

skill in such matters he thought would much ease

him. This wooman most lovinglie he used. Though
she was aged, blunt, rude, and barren, yet he of

his wisdome, or rather pietie, so cherished, and

made much of her, as if she had been his first

young Wife, adorned with happie issue of her

bodie. She was also sparefull, and somewhat given

to niggardliness. Yet such as she was, he by his

dexterity so fashioned her, that he had a quiet and

pleasant life with her, and brought her to that or-

der that she learned to play and sing: and ever, at

his returne home, he tooke an account of the task

he had enjoyned her touching these exercises; but

with such showe of love, that she desired to please

him the better. The greatest fault she had, was

she would now and then show herself to be her

Mother's daughter, kitt after kinde: it is but their

natures to be a little talkative.

Once after Shrift she bad Sir Thomas be merrie

:

** for I have" (quoth she) *' for all this whole day

left my shrewdness; for I have been at confession-:

but to morrow I'll begynne afresh." And though

it was spoken in merriment, yet was it full often

true ; as himself acknowledgeth in his Books of

Comforte,
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Comforte, though' as his manner was, under a dis-

guised Woman of Hungary he reported it. That
she had a -tongue you shall see by this. For whea
she saw Sir Thomas had no Hst to grow upwarde ia

the worlde, nor hibour tor office of authority ; and
besides that, forsook a right worshipfull place when
'it was offered him, she fell in hand with him, and
all to be-rated him. ** What will you doe" (quoth

she) '* that you list not to put yourself forth as

other folkes doe? Will vou sit still bv the fire, and
make Goslings in the ashes with a sticke, as Chil-

dren doe? Would God I were a Man, and look

then v/hat I would doe!" ** Why Wife" (quoth

Sir Thomas) ^^ what would you doe?" *' What?
Marrie, goe forward with the best of them all**

(quoth she). *' For as my ^Mother was wonte to

say, (God have niercie on her soule!) it is ever bet-

ter to rule, than to be ruled. Wlierefore I would
not by God I warrant you, be so foolish to be ruled,

where I might rule." *' By my troth wife," (quoth

he) ^' in this I dare say^ you say true; for I never

found you willing to be ruled so long as I have

knowne you,"

Againe, when he was Prisoner in the Tower, and
had continued there a good while, she at last ob-

tained licence to see him. Who at her first coming,

like a simple, ignorant Wooman, after her homely
manner, thus bluntly saluted him: *' What a good
yeare. Master More, I mervaile what you mean.
You have been hitherto taken for a wise man ; and
will you now so much play the foole, as to lie here

in this close and filthie Prison ; and to be shut up
alone with mice and ratts, when you might be

abroad at your iibertie, with the favour and good
v/ill of the King, and all his Counsell, if you would

but doe as all the Bishopps, and the best learned

in the realme l)ave done. And seeing you have

at
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at Chelsea a faire house, your lihrarie, your books,

your gallerie, your ganlin, your orchard, and all

other your necessaries, so handsome and fitt about

you, where you might, in the companie of me your

Wife, your Children, and houshold be merrie ; I

muse what, a Gods name, you mean, to be here

still." After he had lieard her a while quietlie,

with a cheerful countenance, he said to her. " I

pray thee good Mistress Alice" (for that was hei'

name) '^ tell me one thing." " \Vhats that?"

(quoth she). " Is not this House" (quoth he)
" as near Heaven as my owner" She not likinge

such talke answered, ^' Tillie vallie, tillie vallie."

*' But how say you, good Wife, is it not so" ((^uoth

he)? " Deusbone, Deus bone, will thisgeare never

be lefte" (quoth shee)? " Well then, my good

Alice, if it be so" (quoth he), " it is well. More-

over I see no great cause, whv I shoukl so much
joy, either of my gay liousc, ur of any thmge be-

longing thereunto, when if I should be buried but

seven yeares under the ground, I should not fail to

fiud some therein, that would not sticke to bid me
get out a doors, and tell me the house were none

of mine. What cause then have 1 to like such a

house that would so soon forget his maister?"

At another tyme she came againe to visit him ;

and amongst many matters that she was sorrie for,

for his sake, one she much lamented in her mind;

which was, that he should have his chamber door

made fast upon him everie night. '' By my troth,'*

(quoth shee), '' if the door should be shut upon

me, I thinke it would stop my breath." At that

Sir Thomas smiled, but durst not laugh out for

fear of displeasing her (as he saith himself); and

^% thus he answered: " Gentle Wife, I wott well you

use to shutt your Chamber within, both doores

and windowes, and not to have them opened all

-. tho
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the lonsnislit: and what difference is there be-

tween them, for the stopping one's breath, whether

the Chamber door be shut within or without?"

When Sir Thomas divers times had beheld his wife,

what paines she took with straight bynding up of

her hair, to make her a fai re large forehead; and
with lacinge in of her bodie to make her middle

small, and all for a little- foolish praise; he said to

lier, '^ Madam, if God give you not Hell, he shall

doo you great wrong; for of riyht it is yours; you
buy it so deare, and take such paines for it." There-
fore you see Sir Thomas had some cause, as well as

liis Father, who was wont meirilie to say, *' that

the choice of taking a wife is like as if a blinde

man should put liis hande into a bagge full of
snakes, and eeles togeather; seven snakes for one
ele :" And if he had heard any man say, his wife

was a shrewe; he would say, ** you defame her,

and so do all those that saie the like of their wives:

for there is but one shrewe in the worlde, and that

one is mine; and so weeneth everie man that is

married," But Sir Thomas so much bettered the

state of her mindc, that I doubt not she is a saved

soule: and now enjoyeth each the other's companie
in Blisse. Thus much of his Wives.

Wee will bctJ:inne with his eldest Daiufhter Mis-
tress Margaret Roper, who prickt nearest her Fa-
ther, as well in witt, learning and vertue, as also

in merrie and pleasant talke, and in feature of
bodie. She was to her Servants meek and gentle;

to her Brothers and Sisters most lovino*e and aimi-
able; to her Friends stedfast and comfortable; and
Mould give verie sound counsaile, which is a rare

thinge in a Woman. —
Some men, of good callirige and experience, in

their perplexities and difficult causes would consult

with her, and found, as they afterward reported,

as
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as grave and profitable counsaile at her hands, as

they doubted to find the like else where, for as^e

and sex nrore bkelv tlian shee. To her Chihhen
she was a double Mother, as not on lie to bring

them ibrth into the woilde, bu.t also brought them
to Heaven warde, by instructing them in vertue

and learning. It happened her husband, upon a

displeasure taken againjst iiim by the Kinge was

sent to the Tower; whereupon certaine Commis-
sioners were sent to search ins house. So upon a

sodeine coming to her, they found her, not piding

and whining (as commoniie they doo in such

cases), but cheerfullie teaching her little children,

'i hey delivered to her their message; wherewiih

she was nothing apailed, but in her talke to them

she showed such constancie, gravitie and wisdome,

that they were in great admiration at her demea-

nour, and afterwards they would say that they

could never spcake so much good of her as she de-

served.

To her husband she was such a wife as I suppose

it were hard to match her. For she was so debo-

naire and gentle a Wife, that Master Koper thought

himself a happie man, that ever he hap)?ened upon

such a treasure ; and he had her in such estima-

tion, that he would often say *' that sne was more

worthle, for her excellent quaiiiies, to have been

a Princes Wife." And he againe was of his part,

so sober to her, so sweet, so modest, iind so loving

a husband, that if he had not been her liusband,

it mioht have seemed to have been her owne Gcr-

inaine Brother, as Erasmus was wont to say of a

happie cou})le. But above all she was to he^^- Father

a most naturall loving Childe. And albeit her be^

havioure and reverence towards him all her life

time was much to be commended, yet never so no-

tabiie as after her Father's trouble and iniprison-

5 ment;
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n">ent; and then not so much for her paines and
travaile, which she took to procure him some ease

and relief, as for her wise and godhe talke, and
for her comtbrtahle letters she often sent him, and
for some other reasons ; so that it well appeared,

she was the chiefest and onlie comfort almost he

liad in this world e.

It happened once, long before his troubles, his

Daughter was verie sicke. The Phisitians, and all

other, despaired of her health. The disease was
then unknown, and dangerous ^ The onlie re-

^ medic

' Unknown and dangerous.] *' This distemper began at first

in 1483, in Henry Vllths a/mv upon his laiiding at Milford

h^ven, and spread itself in London from the 21st of September
to the end of October. It returned here live times ynd al-

ways in summer; first in 1485; then in 1506; after-vvard in

1517, when it was so violent that it killed m the space of three

hours. It appeared the fourth time in 1520, and again in

1528, which seems to be the time when this lady had it, and
proved mortal in the space of six hours. . . The only care was
to carry on the sweat, which was necessary for a long time

:

sleep to be avo-ided by all means. Dr. Freind's History of Phi-
eick, vol. 11. p. 335.

In addition to the above note, borrowed from Lewis's edi-

tion of Roper's Life of Sii Thomas More, p. 46, I shall pro-

duce, from a contemporary writer, a description of the moral
phenomena which displaid themselves, upon the return of this

dreadful maladv, in the rei^n- of Edward VI. The account de-

serves to be classed with tiiose of a like kind given by Thucy-
dides, in ^lis description of the Plague at Athens; by Hodges
and other writers, in their narratives of the great plague in

1(765, &C, &c. The extract is taken from the famous ^horte

Treatise of PoUtike Pouer, by D. J, P. B, R. W, initials, as it

feas been supposed, intended to denote Dr. John Ponet, Bishop
(of) Rochester (and) Winchester.

*' Whan the Great Sweat was in England, in the tyme of

King lidwarde, a little signification of a greater scourge folowe-

ing; and raainy that were mery at Dyner, were buried in the

eveuyng;^ some that went at night to slepe lustie, were founde
ill bedde dead in the mornings some that went not farre from
their owi3a house, never returned: than as long as the fervent-

msse
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meclie they could then find out by experience was
to be kept from sleej)ing. It was in the time of the

great sweat. All means were sought to keep lier

awake, but it would not be, so there was no ho|)e

of her recoverie. Her Father, who most entirely

loved her, sought remedie at Gods liands : so went
to the Chappell in his New building, and there

upon his knees with tears most devoutlie besought

the Divine Majcstie, that it would like his good-
ness, unto whom notiiing was impossible, if it were

his blessed will, at his mediation to vouchsafe gra-

nesse of the plage lasted, tljerwas cryeng, " Peccaiiy peccavif

peccavi; I have sinned, I have sinned, I have sinned : Mereie,

Good Lorde, mercie, mercie, mercie." The Ministers of

Gods worde were sought for in everi corner: they could not

rest; they might not slepe. " Ye must come to my Lorde.

Ye must come to my Lady. My Maister prayeth you to come
straight unto him. i\Jy Maistres must needs speke with you.

Come, if ye love God. And if ye love iheir salvacion, tarye

not." " For Goddes sake, Master Minister" (saye the sicke

folkes) " tell us what we shall doo, to avoide Godds wrothe.

Take these bagges. Pave so muche to suche a man, for I de-

ceaved him. Geve him so muche, for I gat it of him by usurie.

I made a craftie bargain v.ith suche a one ; restore him so

muche, and desire him to forgeve me. I liave taken bribes of

suche a one, I pray you geve him so muche more again. I

have spoken evil of suche a man, God forgeve it me. I. have

bene a hooremonger, a bawde, God perdone me. Dyvide this

•bagge amo.ng the poore. Carne this to tlie Hospital. Pray

for me for Goddes sake. Good Lord forgeve me, I have dis-

sembled with thee. I pretended to love thy word with my
lippes, but I thought it not with my hart. But now I see Thou
knowest the secretest secretes," and wilt not leave evil unpu-

nished. Have mercie on rae^ and forgeve me Good Lard, I

beseche thee from the botoine of my harte."—This was the

dissiniulaciou of the people for three or foure daies, whiles the

execucion was. But after whan the rage was somewhat swaged,

than return they to their vomite, worse than ever they were.

Than, that they had before caused to be resitored, and geven

in almose, they seke to recover by more evil favoured che-

visaunses. But God is not blynde, nother is his hanue short-

ened.'' Signat. ISL edit. 1556.

tiousHe
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tiouslie to hear his humble petition for his dauijhten

It came then presentHe into his minde that a GHster
would be the alone remedie to help her sleeping,

\rhich waking she would not have suffered; and
therewith she was thoroughly waked. The Phisi-

tians misliked this counsaile, yet it pleased God,
for her Fathers fervent prayer, as we may verilie

thinke, to restore her to perfect health. Yet Gods
markes (an evident token of present death) plainely

appeared upon her: whereby it is plain that this

help was more than naturel. Her Father loved her

so dearlie that if it had pleased God then to have
taken her to his mercie, he had determined never

after to have meddled with worldlie matters. But
now in iiis imprisonment her daughterlie affection

did double itself In one letter to her he writeth,

that to declare what pleasure and comfort he tooke
of her wise and elegant letters, a pecke of coles will

not suffice to make him penns; merrilie insinuating

what lack he had of fitter tooles.

Erasmus wrote many Epistles to Iier, and dedi-

cated h.is Commentaries on certaine hymnes of

Prudentius to this Gentlewoman, and calleth her

the flower of all learned Matrones of Eno'land.

Nor was she meanlie learned. She compounded
in Greek and Latin both verse and prose, and that

most eloquentlie. Her witt was sharp and quicke
;

and to give you a taste thereof, know this : Saint

Ciprians workes had been in those days oftentimes

printed
;
yet there remained amongst other faults

one notable uncorrected, and thereof no perfect

sense could be made, to the laming, and blemishing

of a most notable sentence and testimonie of so

ancient and sacred a writer. The words were these.

" Absit enim ah Ecdesia Romana vigorem suum
tarn prophana j'acilitate ckmlttere, et nisi vos seve^

ritatis eversa Jidci viajestate dissolvere,'' Which
VOL. II. L place
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place wlien Xllstress Margaret red, presentlle witli*

out anie help of other example or instruction,
** These words nisi oos must I)e'' (saitli shce) " ?/er-

res,'* So the sentence '

v .neiulino; (>^' that worde
nisi voSy into 7W7Tos, i.^ made plain and perspi-

cuous. This correction of hers, is noted of John
Costerius in his Commentaries uppon Vincentins

Lirinensis, and by Pamelius in his Annotations on
Saint Ciprian's Epistie thiriy first.

Quintillian, to shew tlie exccilencie of his cnn-

ninge in witt, made an Oration in the behalf of a

poor man, whose Bees standing in a rich man's

garden, M'ere killed with poison sprinkled upon the

ilowers. She made another oration, answermg his,

in the defence of the rich man, wherein she quitted

herself so well, that It is nothing inferior to that of

Quintilian, though her part was the harder to de-

fend.

Rcignold Poole, after Cardinal!, and John, By-.

sho})p of Exeter, so liked her e})istles, that they

coulfl hardly be persuaded that such learning could

be found in that sex, as there they found. Sir

Thomas answered the Byshopps, that he could as*

sure them that they were her owne doings, without

any helpe. The next day Sir Thomas sent to her

from Court to write another Epistle of a theame
that one of the Byshopps sent her. The next day
she returned her letter, and thereby contented sa

much the Byshopps, that they gave her great praise

and commendations; and one of them sent her a

portigue' in (okcn of his good liking. Yet for all

this, she was of that modestie, and rare humilitie,

that she misliked to bear herself praised for anie

qualitie. She thougl^t so lowlie of her own witt

• A portin^e^ A Portugal piece : " nummiun aureum Por.

tugalenseiu? Stapletoni Trts Thm^, p, 242.

and>
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and learning, that she was ashamed to hare anie

man to see h^r workes. This mind of hers grcatlic

pleased her Fathet.

Seeinj^ we have said so much of the Wife, it will

not he amiss to enterlace somewhat of the hus*

bande; who when he married her was a zealous

Protestant; and withall liked so well of himself,

and his divine learnins^, that he took the bridle ia

the teeth, and ran forthe like a head strong horse,

and could not be pulled back againe by anie means.

Neither was he contented to whisper it in hugger
minfo'cir. Init thirsted verie sore to divulo:e his doc-

trine to the worlde, and thought himself able to

defend it against any; so he much longed to be
pulpittcd. His zeal w^as so great in Luther's nev^

Keiigion, he c uld have been contented, so that

he mi2:ht have satisfied his madd affection, to have
forgone a good portion >f his lands, which by in-

heritance v/ere fair and ample; lor his Father was
the King's ,^ -torney-generall, and had procured for

him the Protonotaries ottice of the King's Bench,

which hitherto hath contmued in his name. At
this time some of this ntv/ sect had taken such an
itch of preaching, that they could hardly charm
their tongues : yet for feare, makin;ij with their

lipps a shew of the Catholick faith, they contained

themselves whilest their heresie lay festering in die

bottom of their hearts, oidy upon hope as they

afterwards confessed, that the time would serve

them better to preach openlie. His fall into He-
resie, as he afterwards would often say, did first

growe of a scruple of his owne conscience, for

lacke of grace and better understanding. For he

d^iylie did use immoderate fastinge and manie
prayers ; which if discretion and counsaile had
prescribed, it had been well; but using them of

his owne head, without order and good considera-

L % tion,
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tion, thinking God never to be pleased therewitl?,

he did wearie himself usque ad tedium, even unto
lothsomeness thereof. Then (hd he understand of
certaine books of Frier Luther's; and as Eve, of a

curious mind to knowc g^ood and bad, so he, for the

strani>"cness and pleasantness of the doctrine, had
a desire to read some of the bookcs. He happened
of one entituled De Libcriate Chr'istuina^ and on
another De Capt'ivitate Babilomca, two venemous
and pestilent bookes. He was so infected with

the poison of them, that he believed everie thing

that Luther said to be most true: and thus through

his owne pride, ignorance, and corrupt aflection,

Luther's falfe allegations, sophisticall reasonings,

and doubtfull arguinge, lie was p>itifullie deceived;

and was fullie of that opinion tliat oniic Faith dotft

justijie, and that good workes do nothing profitt;

and that if a man would once believe that Christ

died for him, it was enough; then that all the ce-

remonies, rites, and sacraments, used in the Church
of God, were vainc and superstitious. And so

farr he >vaded in these heresies, that he wished he
might be suffered publicklie to preach; thinking,

as we have said, that he should be better able to

edifie the people, then the best Doctor that comes
to Powles Crosse. And tluis for his oj^en talk,

and companing with c!ivers Merchaunts of the

Stiilyarde, and others, suspectctl of heresie, he
was convented before Cardinall W'olsey. The Mer-

«. chaunts abjured at Powles Crosse; yet AJaister

Koper, for some respect the Cardinall bore to Sir

Thomas, his Father-in-lawe, was after a friendlie

warning, quietlie discharged for that tyme.

Albeit i\laister Roper Uiarried Sir Thomas his

eldest Daughter, yet of all men in the worlde, at

tlrat time he least loved hym; yea in his heart ab-

horred him. And no meivaile, for Luther's easie,

V' shorte,
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sliorte, and licentious doctrine, had cast him to so

sweet a sleep, that he gave over his tastinge, his

prayers, and loathed hoth good hookes and good
tblkes, and gott himself forsooth a Lutheran Bible,

wherein upon the lioiiciays, instead of his prayers,

hespenthis wholetime, thinking it suihoienttogett

a little knowledge, to be able amongst the ignorant

persons to babble and talke, as though he had been

a great Do6tor. Thus he continued some yeares,

and could not be recovered by anie means. Upon
a time Sir Thomas talkinor with his Dausfhter Mar-
garet, said unto her in this sorte, " Megg I have

borne a long time with thy husbande. I have

reasoned and argued with him, and still given him
my poor fatherlie counsaile; but I perceave none
of all this can call hvm home a«:aine. And there-

tore Megg, I will no longer dispute with him; nor

yet will 1 give him over, but I will another way to

worke, and gett me to God, and pray for him,"

And presentlie upon this, through the great mercie

of God, and the devoute prayer of his Father in

lawe, he perceaved his owne ignorance, malice, and
follie, and returned again to the Catholic faith.

And so hrmlv he was rooted and fixed in it, that

}\e continued verie resolute and conftant unto his

life's end, and left it as an inhciitance to his house

and Children; and was afterwards a singular lielper

and patrone to all afflicted Catholicks, an<l espe-

ciallie to such as were in Prison, or otherwise

troubled for the defence of the Catholick faith.

His ordinarie alms, as yet to be seen in his book
of accounts, amounted vearlie to one thousand
pounds ' his extraordinaries were as much, and
sometimes more; sometimes two, three, and four

thousand pounds a yeare.

He was, for relieving by his almes a learned man,
jMaister Beckenshawe, sent to the Tower, in the

reign
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reign of King Ilencry the eighth. Ilis cliaritle

and alms were so great to poor and needie Persons,

that it were a hard matter to fii»d another of his

degree, who miglit in lliat respect he compared to

him : for he was *' oculus cceco, pes- claudo, et pater

paupenim, an eie to the l)!in(le, a loote to the lame,

and a Father of the Poore. ' (Job. e. ^9.) This is

a goodlie faire president for nthc r of this tyme, be-

ing of less witt, vertuc, and learning, to teach

them to reforme themselves to the Catholick faith,

and iearne them to retourne from whence they

went, and to redeem their sins by almes.

This blessed Couple had a Daughter whose name
was Mary : full learned she was in the liberal

sciences. First she was married to Master Clark,

afterwards shee was married to Master Basset, one

pf the Privie Chamber in Queen Marys time; and

shee herself was one of the Maides of honour.

This Gentlewoman very handsomelie translated the

Ecclesiasticall Historic of Eusebius out of Greek

into Latin, (and after into English, yet extant, to

the shame of the hereticall of Meredith Hanmer)
which for that Chrisopherson Bishopp of Lincolne

bis translation was then famous and extant; her's

came not to print. The English may hereafter.

She translated the historic of Socrates, Theodo^

retus, Sozonienus and Evagrius. These of her

modestie, they caused to be suppressed. She also

translated a treatise of her Grandfather Sir Thomas,

made upon the Passion ; and so elegantlie, and so

eloqiientlie hath penned it, that a man would

thinke it were origjnallie written in the English

tongue by Sir Thomas himself. Now it remaineth

to say something of the rest. Master John More,

Sir Thomas his eldest Sonne, was well learned, and
verie vertuous. Erasmus dedicated unto him, as.

to on^ deserving well of good letters, j\n.stotle in

Greek,
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Greek, corrected bv him. Svmon Grineus dedi-

cated his commentaries on Plato and Proclus in

the same language. Margaret Gige, though not

one of his naturall children, yet brought up with

his other children even from her youth, was fur-

nished with the knowledge of both the Greek and
Latin ton2:nes, and had good skill in Phisicke, as

bv this vou mav see.

It happened that Sir Thomas, some yeares before

his death, had an ague, and had passed two or

tliree fitts. After he had a htt out of course, so

strange and merveilous, that a man would thinke

it impossible; for he felt himself at one time bothe

liote and colde, throughout all his bodie ; and not

in one part bote, and in another colde, for that is

not strange; but he felt sensiblie and painfullie at

Gne time in one place, both contrarie qualities.

He asked the Phisitians how it might be pos-

sible. They an'swered it could not be. Then this

little ]^vlaide (for then shee was veric younge, yet

had read Galen) told Sir Thomas, that there was

such a kind of fever; and forthwith she shewed
a book of Galen De difftraitlis febrium^ where he

avoucheth as much. This Gentlewoman, after

married Doctor John Clement, famous for his sin-

gular skill in Greek, and in Phisicke.

This schole of Sir Thomas More was liked and
prajsed of great and learned both at home and
abroade. Erasmus for the r^nowne of it, dedicateth

to this Schojie his Commentaries upon certaine

workes. And Ludovicus Vives highly praysed it,

and with great reason surelie. If we do consider

their great increase in learning, it was rather an
Universitie than a private Schole; if their profitt

in vertue, a IMonasterie, rather than a Courtiers

house. And he being such as we have said, his

Wile,
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Wife, Children and familie could be no other than
they were, singularlie learned, and merveilouslie

vertuous.

BOOK THE THIRD.

1. HITHERTO we have described Sir Thomas
Iiow wise, how eloquent, how learned, how honour-

able a Judge and Magistrate he was: how loving a

husband, howcarefull a Father, how sweet a friend,

how zealous against Hereticks, and in life how
saintly and holy he was. But the cliiefest thing,

and the most memorable and wort hie to be written

in letters of gold is this; that Sir Tliomas More,
for the defence of justice and veritie, most gladiie

and willingly offered himself to death. The nar-

ration of whose glorious Martyrdome, being a thing

of great comfort and edification, it were not meet
sleightly or briefly to shut it u\)\x Therefore we
will ripp upp the verie beginninge of this tragedie.

Then first we must speake of Cardinall VVolsey,

whose doings I do not willinglie speake of, yet

being incident unto our matter, we are forced some-

what to rehearse them. Who though he had some
good parts and gifts in him, yet he was of so

aspiring and ambitious a nature, fraught with the

fruits of pride, disdaine and revenge, that well had

it been with him if never he had been borne a man;
for by these detestable vices he threw himself liead-

lonij
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Jong into utter mine and shame; corrupted bis

Prince with enormous vices ; caused the death of

manie good men; opened the gate to tbwle and

hideous schisne and heresie; with which sinne our

poor Countrie hath been most lamenta'oly over-

whelmed. All this, though not intended by him,

yet originallie sprange of his wicked and cursed

ambitions. For this Cardinall first moved question

and doubt concerning the divorce between Ladie

Katherine of Spaine, and Henery the eighth King
of England. This Katherine was before married

to Prince Artluir, elder brother to Henery afore-

said. Arthur, being of a weak and feeble confti-

tution, died present lie after this marriage; where-

upon their wise and prudent Fathers, llenery the

seventh of England, and Ferdinando of Spaine,

for the good and quiet of both realms, concluded

upon a second contract betweenc Prince Henery
and Katherine. So thev Uiade suite to Alexander,

then Pope of Rom.e, tor a dispensation : and the

impediment being taken away, which was thought

then by the whole worlde to be neither against

the positive lawe of God or of nature, but only

against the lawe of the Church; Mt was granted by

Pope Julius the second. So these t'vo young
Priuces continued quietlie in marriage, without

anie scruple, twen tie yeares togeather. This Car-

dinall I say, was the first actor and incensour of

this divorce; and it was upon this occasion, as the

Ladie Katherine laid afterwards to his chardge

open lie.

He aspired to be invested with the Papall dig^

nity; and made much laboure to that end; and

had manie likelihoods to atchieve unto it, both by

means of the Emperour Charles, and by some Car-

dinals of Home, wrought by his indirect meaues

for that purpose; so once or twice when the Sea

was
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was voide, he mightllie expected to liave been Popf,
13ut at last perceaving himself fruftiated anrl il-

luded of that expectation, and that chiefly (which
galled him not a little) by the Emperour Charles,

u'ho commended to the Cardinalls, Cardinal

Adrian, sometimes his scholemaister, who for his

iearninge, vertue and worthiness, and by the Em-
pcroLirs letters, was elected. So he came from
Spaine, where he had the chief government under
the I'.mperour, and entered the Citie of Rome bare

footed and bare legged. Wolsey seeing another

preferred before him, and himself without hope,

waxed wroth, and offended with all, so that he
studied by all ways revengement of his grief against

the Emperour. Wherefore he, not ignorant of the

Kings inconstant and mutable disposition, soou

inclined to withdraw his devotion ^ from his owne
vcrtuous and lawfull wife Katherine, Aunt to the

Eniperour, whom now mortallie he maligned ; de-^

termined to make the King's light nature an in-

strument to brino- about his un^fodlie desionments.

And for the better complotting thereof, he would

not at the first immediately deale with the King,

but sent for Langland Byshopp of Lincoln, then

gliostlie Father to the King, and told him, what
scruple and doubt he had, concerning the Kings
marria^-e: sayin^e, " I feare it is not as it should

be : for verie numie learned men hold it unlawful

for him to marrie his Brother's wife. And foras-

much as the chard2:e of the Kino;'s Soule lies on
your hands, 1 thinke it but your dutie, to inform

his i\'Iajestie of the peri 11 and danger he stands in.'*

"^ To uithdnrd' his devotion.'] It does not appear, that there

is svifficient foundation for these severe imputations against

the Cardinal. See his Life by Caveudish, io the preceding
volume, p. 41^8,

So
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Sa he never left ursrino; him, till he had won
Ivm to sfive his consent that he would admonish
the King to have it debated and discussed amongst
thelearne<I; the hetter to satisfie and quiet the

consciences of his faithful! and loving subjects.

The King at the first hearing of this, was much
aiiaazed, and seemed to be «:reeved. ^'Whatmv
Lord,'' (quoth he) *' let us take heed what we dool

Comulta et definita to call againe into question."

Uppon this Langland told tlie Cardinall, that lie

would meddle no more in tlie matter. " What
my Lord" (quoth the Cardinall) " shall the breathe

of a man make you start one jott from your dutie?

Be he Kinge, be he Keasar, you doe what becomes
a Priest, a Bishopp. Speakc to the Kinge againe.
** Urge, obsecra^ opportune^ importune: 3,Iove the

the matter once more, and I shall be present. Let
it not be known that I am thus much acquainted

with it; and then v»'ill I ridd you of much labour.*'

For Wolsev thouMit, if once the divorce v/ere sett

on foote, to bring it to passe even as he would.

So he devised to allure the Kino; to cast his fancie

Gn Lady Elianor Duches of Alonson, Sister to the

French King. At this tyme there was gieat warre

between the Ki.ig of France and the Epjperour; if

so he could bring to passe this marriage, two wayes

he thought it would grieve the Emperour: first by
the dishonour and shame done to his aunt, Queen
Katherine, causing her to be rejected, as having
lived in incest twentie veares tOi>'eather. Asrain he

thought he should mightily back the French King
against him, by linking and uniting togeather the

strength of England and France. And for tliis pur-

pose, he peisuacled with the King to be sent Am-
bassadour into France, oniie to entreate and con-

clude for the perfecting of tiie aforesaide marriage.

Never went auie foith of this realm witii more
pomp
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|somp and gloric, tlicn now this Cardinall did: he

meaning thereby to make to hymself the Kings,

favours, (which ah'cadic lie thoroiiglily posesscd,

and ruled as he would), moie firme and sure. Yet
never was there anie that had less honoure, and

worse lucke than he gott by this Ambassage. For

it was the Providence, and juft judgement of God,

that that which he intended to the liarnie of others,

should be the occasion of his owne overthrowe.

For the King (the Cardinall nothing less expect-

ing), had fallen in love with Ann Bullen, and

upon her his heart was so thojoughlie and entirely

fixed, that he had contrarie to his speeches to the

Cardinall, resolutely determined to marry her.

Wherefore there was a Messenger dispatched, with

letters to the Cardinall, willing and commanding
inm, that of oiher matters he should breake with

the French King, but in no cause he should speake a

Avorde of the Marria"-e. Yet the Cardinall moved
it, as being the chief thing to bring his malicious

drift to effect. Which Ladie Anne understanding,

afterwards never ceased to urge and press the King

airainst him, till he was utterlic overthrowne. The
King also was otherxvise incensed against hmi, as

hereafter we wtll declare.

^i. Now when this matter was once broched, the

King (some thinke at the first upon some scruple,

others were of opinion, he was never of so tender

a conscience, but for some other respects) opened

the matter with the first to Sir Thomas More, whose

counsaile he required therein, shewing him certaine

places of Scripture that might seem somewhat to

serve for his aj^petite. Which when he had perused,

as one not professing the studie of Divinitie, he

excused himself to be unmeet anie wav to meddle

with such matters. The King not satisfied with

this answer, so sore pressed upon him, that in fine

he
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he condescended to his Grace's motion. And for-

asmuch as the cause was of sucli importance as

needed great defiberation and advice, lie besought liis

Majestieof sufticient respite advisedhe to ponder and
consider thereon. With that the King was well

contented. *' Aye marrie," (quoth the King)
" thou saiest well: consult Avith Tunstall and
Clerk (Bishopps of Durham and Bath), and Maister

Doctor Nicholas the Italian Frier, and with other

of my Counsell; for I have commended the mat-

ter to the wisest of them all." So Sir Thomas de-

parting conferred these places of Scripture, with

the exposition of divers of the old Doctors, and at

his next coming to the Court, talking to the Kin^
of the aforesaide matter, said in this sorte. *' Might
it please your Grace to give me leave to speake.

My opinion is, that neither my Lord of Durham,
nor my Lord of Bathe, though I know them both

to be vertuous, wise, and learned men; nor myselfj

with the rest of your Counsell, being ail your

Grace's owne Servants, for your many fold benefitts

bestowed upon us most bounden unto you; be not

in my judgement meet Counsellors herein, as being

subject to be suspected, either for favour or feare

to utter their mindes. But if your Grace mind to

understand the truth, such Counsellors may be de-

vised, that neither for respect of their owne worldlie

coinmoditie, nor for feare of your Princelie autho-

rity, will be inclined to deceave you, or can justly

be thought partiall. And such they be, as their

verie names are to reverenced ; to witt Saint Austine,

Saint Ambrose, Saint Jherome, Saint Chrisostome,

Saint Basill, and divers others, old holy Doctours,

both of the Greek and Latin Churche. " And
there withall he delivered to his Majestic certaine

places, that he had gathered out of these Fathers

tor the deciding of the present question. This

was
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^v^.9, not much agreeable to the Kings humcrur, yet
tlifiin he setmed to like them: for bir Thomas in

his comnumication with the Kini!; most discretelie

behavc({ himself, and so wiselie tempered his speech,

that at that time the Kin<^ took all in good part;

and oftentimes liad conference with him againe
about the same matter.

3. After tiiis, amongst the Counsell it Wis de-

bated at Hampton Court, and at York Place, whe**

ther the King in this case needed to have scruple

at all, and if he had, what way were best to be

taken to deliver him of it. The most part were of
opinion, that there was good cause of scruple: for

the dischardge whereof, meet they thought, that

suit should be made to the Sea of Rome. This
grcatlie misliked not the King, for there he hoped
by money and other indirect meanes to obtaine his

purpose; wherein, as afterwards appeared, he was
jore deceaved.

Presentlie upon this, Sir Thomas More wifh

Eishopp Tunstail, were sent beyond the Seas for

certaine affairs of the Kings. Then was suite made
to Rome; and for further triall of the matter, a

commission was procured in which Cardinall Cam-
pagius and Cardinall ^\'olsey were joined Com-
missioners; who for the determination hereof sat

at the Blackfriers in London; where a bill was ex-

hibited for the anulling of the saide marriage, al-

ledging that it was unlawfull. But for tlie |)roofe

of the marriage, there was brought forth a dispen-

sation ; for then it was holden of all to be onlie

against the positive lawes of the Church. So there

>vas brought forth a dispensation, and great dispu-

tation was holden to prove the said Eull by lawe to

be insufficient as hc'iug siirreptitium ; for conceal-

ing some particularities, that in the first demand of

it had much encreased tlie diiiicultie in the graunte.

Tor

2
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For it was saide, that in the Bull of dispensa-

tion sfrauntino; license to Kino* Henrv to marrie

Ladie Katherine, it was not particulailie specified,

whether Arthur, King Heneries brother, did car-

nallie know Katherine or no. So then appeared

the saide an imperfection. But to prevent this

cavill, the two Kings of Spaine and England pro-

cured another brief from the Pope, in the which,

for more abundant cautele, it was distlnctlv sett

downe, that notwithstanding anie carnall copula-

tion, if anie such were betwixt the said Arthur and
Katherine, the marriage should be good and avail-

able. Search was made for this brief, and it was
found in the Treasurie of Spaine; and so with

speed it was sent to the commissioners into Eng-
land; and judgement should accordingly have
been given by the Pope (r.ot by the Legate) he re-

serving this to himself. But the King, upon in-

telligence thereon, appealed as his last refuge to

the next Generall Councell. After which appella-

tion, the Legates sat no more. But before the mat-
ter passed liuis farr. Sir Thomas having concluded

a most honourable peace between his Highness thft^

French Kinor and the Emoerour, retourned into

England, and repaired to the King; where the

King broke this matter againe unto him, and
showed him that his marriao;e was not onelie

against the positive Lawes of the Church, and th^

written word of God both in Leviticus and Deute-

roDomv, but allso in such sorte au^arnst the Lawe
of Nature, that bv no wise it could bv the Church
be dispensed withall: and incontmcntiie laid opea
the Bible before hym, and there red such wordes,

as moved him and other learned persons so to

thinke. But when he asked Sir Thomas More
what he thought upon those wordes. and perceaving

hhi mind not correspondent to hi^; he willed him
to
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to confer with Master Fox his Almoner, and to read

a book with liiiii, which was then in making hi

defence of the unlawfuhiess of the marriacre.

4. It happened that the King was nierveilously

displeased witli the Cardinall Wolsey for the lon^

delay he made in the matter, as thinking him that

either he had changed his mind, or misliked tlie

whole matter; or at least to be nothing so forward

and conformable to his mind, as he looked for at

his hands, and as at other times he had found him.

So his Highness displaced him of his affice of

Chancellourship, and within a while after, albeit

he was taken and receaved as a Legate from the

ninth year of the Kings reign, as well by the whole

reahnc as bv the Kins: himself; and as it was

thought the oiYice was procured for the Cardinall

not without the King's speciall help and mediation;

\et besides manieotljer o-reatand hevnous offences,

it was laid to his chardge by the Kings learned

Councell, the practise, and excercises of that oihce,

without the Kings speciall Ijoense in writing, as a

most L'Tcevous offence, and so that he was fallne

into a pre/?2z/«/rdf, by vertue of a statute made in

the time of Richard the second: and the whole

Clergie of England, for acknowledging the same
Legatine authority was tiiought worthie to be

punished in like manner. So the Province of Can-

terburie, to recover the Kings favour and grace

was fined to pay an hundred thousand pounds.

The like contribution for the Rate the Province of

Yoike was fain to defray. I say for this matter,

and for the hatred that the Ladie Anne Bullen bore

to the Cardinall, formovino- the aforesaid marriage

with the French King's Sister; and also by means
of Doctor Stokcsly Rishopp of London, whom the

Cardinall not long before in the Star Chamber
openiie put to rebuke, and after sent to the Fleet,

the
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the Cardinall was out of the Kings favour; and
colourable devices were daily sought and urged to

bring him to publicke triall. Articles were drawn
against him, presented to the King, and followed

by mighty men. So Wolsey in his Diocese of

Yorke, whereunto (spoiled of his other livings) he
betook e himself, was arrested of High Treason by
the Earl of Northumberland, and other of the

Kings Privie Chamber; and sent for up to Lon-
don, there to make his answer to such accusations

as should be laid against him. But the many sor-

rowes and greefes receaved of these troubles, with

fear of woise event, did so deeplie sinke into his

harte, that it cut off part of his jorney, and his

life with all, not without some suspicion of poison-

ing himself^. So in his way to London at Leices-

ter he died in the Abbey. Others denie this poy-

soning; but this was the end of him, who was the

first and principall instrument of this divorce.

Malum consUium consultort pessimum : he was the

first that smarted for this matter.

In this place Sir Thomas More was elected : who
was thouglit the rather to have had this office given,

him, that he might be induced thereby the sooner

to condescend to the King's request; who eftsoons

repeated, that no dispensation (the effect being

directlie against the Lawe of God) could make it

* Suspicion of poisoning himself.'] It is observable, that no

mention of this circumstance of poisoning is made by Harps-

field, from whom the substance of this account is taken. He
says merely, " that the many sorrowes and griefs that he had
conceaved of these his troubles, with further feare of other

grievous event, had so deepely suncke into his harte, that it

cut off a great parte of his journey, and life withall. And
this ende fell upon him, that was the first and principall

of this unhappie divorce.'* Lambeth MSS. No. 827. fol.

15. Compare Vol. I, Life of Wolsey
y p. 535.

VOL. II. M good.
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s;oocl. So he wilier! him a<^aine to confer witlf

Bysliopp Stokesley, " who in that point," said the

Kin;r, '' can tiillie satisfie you." Yet for all this

conference he could by no means be persuaded to

change his minde. Notwithstanding tiie Byshopp
shewed himself to the King's Highness verie fa-

vourable in his relation, and said he found Sir

Thomas, in his (iraces cause, verie desirous to find

some matter \vhcrc\nth lie mi'dn serve his turn to

his contentation. Yet this man was but too for-

warde in the behalfe of the King, for all his gentle

reporter but this he did in respect of the love he

bare to Sir Thomas, in delivering this qualified an-

swer to the Kini>e.

.5. Tlie Kinge being more desirous to winn Sir

Thomas to assent, then one half of his realme,

presentlie after his entering into this office, he moved
him againe and againe to consider of this his great

matter. Sir Thomas faliing downe upon his knees,

humblie besought his Highness to stand his gra-

tious Lord, as heretofore he had found him; saing

that there was nothinu: in the Worlde, that had
been so grievous unto his liart, as to remember
that he was not able, as willinglie he would, yea
with the losse of his limbs, tofinde anie thinge in this

matter, whereby he miu'ht with safetie of consci-

eiice serve his Graces contendation. '^ For vrell I

bear in minde" (quoth Sir Thomas) '* those most
godlie wordes, that your Highnes spake to me, at

my first entering into your noble service; that first

I should attend and looke to God and his honour;
and then to yourself And so hitherto^ in good
faith, I have done ; or ells might your Grace ac-

count me a most uno-ratious and unworthy servant."

To this the King answered, *' If you cannot herein,

with the safetie of your conscience serve us, we
will be content to accept of your service otherwise;

and
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and use the advise in tliis matter of ray other learned

Coiinsell, whose consciences I well wott can agree

hereunto. And yet I thinke, you will not con-
demn them of a large conscience, you taking them
for good and vertuous men. WtW, Sir Thomas, I

shall continue my favour towards you, and never
hereafter more trouble youre conscience with this

matter."

After all this, tlie King being fullie determined
to proceed in the marriage with Queen Anne, called

a Parliament for that purpose; where, for the fur-

therance of the marriage, Sir Thomas was com-
manded by the Kinge to goo into the Lower House,
there to sliew unto them what the Universities, as

Avell for the parts beyond the seas, as of Oxforde
and Cambridge, had done in that behalfe; and
theire publicke scales testytying their dislike of the

former marriage. All this at the Kings request he
opened unto them; neither adding nor detracting

of that which he was commanded to utter; and not

showing of what minde he was himself therein.

And so much Sir Thomas condescended unto, for

the satifying of the Kings mind as he could: first

he red that which served for the decidins: of the

matter; tlien he diligentlie conferred with whom
he was appointed; and after these speeches above
rehearsed of the Kinof, he oladlie red all the books
that were made for the marriage of Queen Anne:
and of the other part, he would neither read, nor
suffer any booke to he by him, whether they were
made in England or beyond the seas ; nor would
willinghe talk with anie that favoured Queen Ka-
therines part, more than was of necessitie or dutie

;

nor would give ear to the Popes proceedings in the

matter. For having once settled his owne mind in

quiet, he shewed himself so conformable as any
reasonable man in such a case could thinke meet

M 2 and
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and convenient : insomuch that those that fa-

voured most of the Kings proceedings, would al-

waies say and averre, that there was no obstinacic

6t lacke of good will, that Sir Thomas did not

change his mind according to the Kings desire.

By chance he found a hooke in his studie amongst

other papers, that tlie Byshopp of Bath made, in

that time when the Leiiates salt for the defence of

the first marriage; he caused it presentlie to be

burnt, and would neither write, nor hear any to

dispute of this matter in his presence.

6*. All the time that vSir Thomas was Chauncel-

lour, this matter of the divorce lay in doubt. Now
after two yeares and a half (for so long he conti-

nued in that office; for the twcntie sixth of Oc-

tober he was admitted to it, in the yearc 1529;
and on the fifteenth day of May in theyeare 1532 he

was dismissed), seeing still the King was resolutelie

bent to proceed in this new marriage, yea though

it were with the dislike of the Apostolicall Sea, so

doubting lest further things \\'ould be demanded of

him, by reason of his office, than might stand with

his conscience, he made suite to the Duke of Nor-
folk, his singular good friend, to be a meane to

the King that he might with his Graces favour be

discharged of his Chauncellourship, pretending

other colourable, yet true and probable reasons

why he demanded it; and at the length having
this gratiouslie granted him, he purposed not to

meddle further with Prince's affaires, nor with anie

other worldlie matter; but especiaUie and chieflie

not with this cumbersome question of the marriage.

So he determined to spend the residue of his life

in meditating of Heaven, and heavenlie things;

and that he might the more quietlie settle himself

thereunto, placed all his Gentlemen, and Yeomen
with Byshopps and Noblemen his friends. His

Barge
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Barge and Watermen he gave to the Lord Audley
of Walden, who succeeded him in his office. He
put from his table Pattison his foole, whom he senc

home to his father. He disposed of all his lands,

in manner as before is saide; most part of his move-
ables, especiallie his plate and Jewells, reserving only

his chaine of gold for hymself, and his Wife's

golden beads, as he himself merrilie saith, he sold,

and gave away, and made thereof well nighe to thp

value of two hundred pounds: part of this he dis-

tributed to the Poor, part to his Children; so tooke

himself to his House at Chelsea, and lived a very

private and solitarie life, tending to no other thinge,

as being now ridd of all world lie combers, than to

prayers, studie, and writing against Hereticks,

who then begann to trouble the world.

Presentlie after the resign ment of his office,

Thomas Cranmer Archbishopp of Canterbourie

having commission sent him to define and deter-

mine of the King's marriage, pronounced in open
Consistory at St. Albans sentence definitive against

the marriage of Queen Katherine, and declared the

same to be of no force and validity. And withall

by act of Parliament, the King, pretending that he
could find no justice at the Sea of Rome, disanulled

the authority of the Pope in this realme. Then Sir

Thomas was much laid unto to hold with the King;
but being perseverant in his former constancie,

every day some quarrelling matter or other was

pickt against liim. First they begann to examine
his life; how in his office he had behaved himself;

wherein he was found to be most just and innocent,

so nothing could be fastened against him. Though
some thini;s were objected by Pernell, and divers

others, yet when matters came to be examined, all

made for Sir Thomas his integritie and cleerness

from all corruption and bribery. It was reported

he
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he was abusie bodie: that he was about the makinsT

and devising, and meant to publish in print, an
Answer to ceitaine Articles, put tbrtli by the au-

thority of the King and the Counsell; wherein he
Avas most guiUless ; and so upon his oath purged
himself by his letter, sent to Sir Thomas Cromwell,

one of the Kings privie counsell.

7. Amongst other quarrells, this was the most
grevous and dangerous that was sought agayn^t

him : by reason of a Nunn dwelling in Canter-

bury, for Tier vertue and holiness not a little

esteemed amongst the people ; unto whom, for

that cause, manie religious persons, Doctors of

Di\ initie, and divers others of good worship and
credit used to resort. She affirmed, that she had
revelations from God to give the King; warn in 2f of«... ^ ® ^
his wicked Hfe^ and of the abuse of the sword and
authority committed to his charge by God. And
she, understanding my Lord of Rochester John
Pisher, her ordinarie, to be a man of virtuous liv-

ing, and learned, repaired to him, and (hsclosed

all her revelations, desiring his advice and coun-
saile therein. Wiiich the Byshopp perceiving right

well might stand with the lawes of God's HoHe
Church, willed her to repaiie to the King herself;

and to lett him understand the whole circumstances.

Whereupon she went to the King, and told him all

the Revelations; and so retourned home againe.

Shortlie after she made a voyage to the Niins of
Sion, by means of Master Reignolds, a father of
that Hc.use; where talking of such secrets as had
been revealed unto her, she happened to touch the

Kmg's supieinacie, and his marriage with Anne
'Bullen, which siiortlie after followed. This lather

brought her to Sir Thomas More, who notwith-

standing he might at that time witliout any danger
of any lawe, fretiie and satelie have talked with

her;
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5ier; In all the communication between thern he

demeaned himselt^ so discretely, that even in the

judgement of his enemies, he was sine from all

blame, and sinistre suspition. Yet notwithstand-

ing at the next Parliament following, theic was put

into the Lower House a Bill to attaint the said

Anne, and divers other persons of High Treason;

and the Bisho])p of Rochester, and Sir Thomas
More, with some others, of misprision of Treason.

This the King supposed would of all likelihood

cause him to relent and condescend to his request;

but therein he was much deceaved.

Sir Thomas was a suitor to be personallie receaved

in his owne defence, to make answer to the bill.

But the King not likmg that, assigned the Bishopp

of Canterburie, tlie Lord Chauncellour, the Duke
of Norfolk, and Master Crouiwell, at a day and
})lace appointed to call Su* Thomas before them.

At which time iMaster William Roper, thinking

that then he should have good opportunitie, ear-

nestlie advised him to be (hscharo;ed out of the Par-

liament bill. At his coming before them according

to their a])pointment, they entertained him vciie

friendlie, willing him to sit downe with them; which

in no wise he would. Then bcgann the Lord Chaun-
cellour to declare unto him, what benefitts and ho--

® He demeaned himself.'] Sir Thomas, in a long letter to

Secretary Cromwell, gave a full account of the interview

which he had with tiiis Nun, and of all tiiat he knew, or had
ever heard respecting her. This Letter is not printed with the

others in the collection of his NVorks, though it is contained

in the manuscript from whi>^h that edition was published.

His judgment there being unfavourabie to the Nun, who in

tht: rtMgn of Q. Mary was set up as a I'roplietess, a Saint,

and a Martyr, it is very likely that the letter was omitted by
design. It is preserved however, in Bishop Burnets Hist,

of the lieformatiQiiy Vol. II. p. 257

—

'ZiSS. Records. Edit.

1715,
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nours the King had bestowed upon him, and how
he could ask nothing at his hands, but it was
graunted. He hoped by this declaration of his

kindness and affection towards him, to provoke Sir

Thomas to recompense his Grace with the like

againe, and to give consent unto those things that

had bene enacted by the authority of the Parlia-

ment. To this Sir Thomas More mildly made an-

swer saying, ** No man there is my Lord, that

would with better will doo the thing that might be

acceptable to the Kings Highness then I, who must
needs confesse his manifolde goodnes and bountie

most benignlie bestowed upon me. Howbeit, I

verily hoped I should never have heard of this mat-

ter, which now you have propounded unto me,

considering I have from tyme to tyme, from the

beginning, most plainly and truly delivered my
mind unto his Grace; which his Highness, like a

most gratious Prince, ever seemed to take in good
gree, -promising never to molest me more therein;

since wl)ich time I could never finde any thing

-that might cause me to change my minde; which
if I could, no man would be more glad of than

I." Many more things were uttered of like sort of

both sides; but in the end, \vhen they sawe, by

no means of persuasion they could bring him from
his former resolution, then they begann to deal with

him in a more rougher sort, telling him that the

Kings Highness had given them in speciall com-
mandcment, that if by no gentleness they could

winn him, then in his name to charge him with

his great ingratitude. *' For never was there," said

the Chauncellour, ** servant to his Soveraigne so

villanous, nor Subject to his Prince so trayterous,

as he; for he had by his subteltie and sleight con-

veiance, most unnaturallie caused his Majestic to

his great dishonour, to put a sword in his enemie
the
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the Pope his hands, to fight against himself, by

inducing him to make a book for the maintenance

of the Popes authority, and the Seven Sacraments."

With that they laid fortli all the terrours they could

imagine. " My Lord" (quoth Sir Thomas) "ter-

rours and freights be arguments for Children and
fooles, and not for men. But to answer that where-

with you chieflie burden me; I beleeve the Kings

Highnes of his honour will never lay it to my
chardge, for there is none that can in that point

say more for my excuse than himself; who right

well knoweth, that I was never procuror nor coun-

sellor thereunto; but after the book was finished,

by his Graces commandment, I was onlie a sorter

out and placer of principall matters in the same
contained. Wherein when I found the Popes au-

thority highly advanced, and with many good rea-

sons mightily defended, I said unto his Grace, ** I

must put your Grace in mind of one thing, and
that is this: the Pope, as your Grace knoweth, is

a great Prince, as you are. It may hereafter so

fall out, that your Grace and he may varie upon
some points; whereupon may grow breach of ami-

tie, and warre between you both. I thinke it

therefore best, in my simple judgement, that this

place be mended, and his authority more slenderly

touched." " Nay" (quoth his Grace), that shall

not be. Wee and all Christians are so much bound
to the Sea of Rome, that we cannot do it too much
honour." Then did 1 put him in minde of a sta-

tute of premunlre, made in the time of Richard

the Second, by which a part of the Popes Pastorail

Cure here in England was pared away. To that

his Highness answered, " Whatsoever impediment
be to the contrarie, we will sett forth, for our parts,

his authority to the utmost as it deserved: for from

that Sea we first received our faith, and after our Im-
periall
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periall Crown and Scepter," which till Iiis Qraca
with his owne mouth told me, I never heard of
hefore; so that I trusf that when his Grace shall

call to rememhrancc my doing in this present be-

half, his Grace will never speake more of it, but
cleere me throughlie herein."

And thus displcasantlie for that time tliey dcr

parted, never moving to him the matter of the

Nunn, or the Bill which was to be put up agahist

him.

8. Going to his house from the Commissioners,

he was verie merrie and pleasant by the way;
whereat Master Roper was in good hopes he had
got himself discharged out of the Parlianieqt Bill,

So walking in his garden Master Roper came to

him, and verie desirous to know how he had spedd,

said to him, *' Sir, I hope all is well, because you
are so merrie." ' It is so indeed, Sonne Roper''

(quoth Sir Thomas): '^ I thank God for it.'*

" Are you then out of the Bill (quoth Master Ro-
per)?" " B}^ my troth Sonne, I never remem-
bered it" (said Sir Thomas More). '* Never re-

niembeied it" (quoth Master Roper)? *' Seeing it

is a thing that toucheth you so neare, and us all,

J am verie sorrie to hear it; for I verilie thought
when I saw you so merrie, that all had been well."

Then said Sir Thomas, *' Will you know, Sonne
Roper, why I was so merrie?" *' That would I

gladly (quoth he)." '* In faith 1 rejoicerl," said

Sir Thomas, '* that I have given the Devill a foul

fall: because I have gone so farr with these Lords,

that without great shame I cannot goe back againe."

At which words Master Roper was verie sadd; but

at his request he wrote a letter to Master Crom-
M'ell, and another to the King concerning this

matter of the Nunne, which I will here set downe.

To
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To Master Thomas CroimceU, one of his Majesties

Privie Councill, Sir Thomas More, Knight,

*' Right M'orshipfull ! after heartie commenda-
tions. So it is that 1 am informecl, that tiiere is g.

Bill putt up ai;ainste me into the Higlier House

berore the Lords, concerning my communication

with the nunne of Canterburie, and my writing

unto her; whereof I not a htcle mervaile, the truth

of the matter being such as God and I know, and

as I have plainely declared unto you, by my for-

mer letters ; wherein I found you then so good,

that 1 am now bold, upon the same goodness, to

desire you to shew me the favoure, that I might

by your meanes have a copie of my Bill, which

scene, if I hnd anie untrue surmise therein, I may
make my humble suite unto the King's good
Grace, to declare the truth either to his Grace, or

by his Graces commandment to anie whom he
shall please : for 1 am so clear herein, that I no-

tiling mistrust his Grace's favoure towards me, nor

the judgement of anie honest man. Never shall

there anie losse in this matter, greve me, being

ni\self so innocent, as God and I knowe, by the

grace of Almightie God; who both bodily and
ghostiie preserve you I

At Chelsey Ann. 1533, Marcli. By the hand
of Iieartilie all your owne.

Thomas More, Knight/'

A Letter of Sir TJtcmas Moi^e to the King,

" It may like your Highness to call to your

gratious remembrance, at such tyme as of 3'our

great and weighty roome of Chauncellourshipp

(unto the which, farr above my merites, your
Highness
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Highness of your incomparable goodness, exalted

me), you were so good and gratious unto me, as,

at my humble suite, to disburden me, giving me li-

cence, with vour orations favoure, to bestow the

residcu of my life to come, about the provision of

my soule, in the service of God. It pleased your

Hiohnes further, that for the service I had done, that

in anie suite I should have hereafter to your Cirace,

that either should concerne mine honour or apper-

taine to my profit (for these verie words it liked

your Highnes to use to me), I should find your

Highnes my good and gratious Lord. So it is

HOW, gratious Soveraigne, that world lie honoure is

the thing whereof I have resigned both the poses-

sion, and the desire, in the surrender of your ho-

nourable office ; and as for worldlie profitt, I trust

experience proveth, and daylie more and more

shall prove that I was never verie greed ie thereof.

But now is my most humble suite to your excel-

lent High.nes, to beseech it somewhat to tender

my poor honestie: howbeit, principallie, that of

your accustomed goodness, no sinister information

can otherwise move your noble Grace to have anie

mistrust of my troth and devotion towards your

Majestie, than I have or shall give just cause,

which I hope there is none. For in this matter of

the nunne of Canterburie, I have unto your trustie

Counsellour Master Thomas Cromwell, by my writ-

ing as plainely declared the truth as possiblie I

can ; which my declaration is made known as I

understande to your noble Grace. Of all my deal-

ings with the nunne, whether any other man may
peradventure put any doubt or move any scruple

of any other meaning than 1 had, that can I nei-

ther tt\L nor lieth in mv hand to lett : but unto

myself it is not possible anie part of my demeanour
to seem evill ; the clereness of my conscience tes-

tifying,
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ti Tying, that in tbat matter, my mynde, intent, and
proceeding, was lawefuU and good. Wherefore

most gratious Soveraign, I neither will, nor yet

can well become me with your Highness to reason

or argue the matter ; but in most humble manner
prostrate at your Graces feet, I beseech your i\Ia-

jestie, with your owne highe prudence and accus-

tomed goodness, consider and weigh the matter.

And if that in vour so doins; vour owne vertuous

mvnde shall 2:ive vou, tbat notwithstandins: your

manifold goodness, that your Highnes hath used

towards me, that I have most unnaturallie and uu-

srratefullie diirrcsscd from my bounden dutie of al-

legiance towards your Majestic ; then desire I no

further favouie at vour Grace's hands, than the

losse of all I may. Let me loose goods, lands, li-

bertie, and fiuallie my life. Howbeit, if in the

consirlering my cause, your liigh wisdome, and

gratious goodness shall perceave, that I have not

otherwise demeaned myself, than may well stand

with my bounden dutie and faithfullness towards

vour royall :\Iaiestie : then in most humble man-
ner I beseech vour noble Grace, that the know-

ledge of your true gratious persuasion in that be-

half, may releeve the torment of my present hea-

viness conceaved of the dread and feare, (by that I

hearc of a greevous L'ill, put upp by your learned

Counsell unto your High Court of Parliament

against me), lest your Grace might by some sinis-

ter information be moved to thinke the contrarie.

Which if vour Hiohness doe not (as I trust in

God, and your great goodness, the matter by your

wisdome well examined, you will not) then in most

humble manner I beseech your Highness further,

sith your Highnes hath here before of your mere

abundant goodness, heaped on me both worshipp

and honoure; and sith now I have left of all such

things,
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tilings, and nothing seeke or desire, but the life to

coiTie, and to pray tor your Grace the while, that

it may like yoar Higlnies of your accustomed be-

nignitie somewhat to tender my poor honcstie, and
never to suffer any man, by meane of sucli a Bill,

to take occasion against the truth to slander me;
although this by the perill of their owne soules

would doe them more hurt then me : i'ov I sett my
hart to depend upon the comfort of the truthCj

and the hope of Heaven, and not upon the failable

opinion of son^ie changeable persons. And thus

most dread and deare soveraign Lord, I beseech

the blessed Trinity to preserve your noble Grace,

both bodie anri soule, and all that are your well

willers, and amend the contrarie ; among whom,
if ever I be, or ever have bene one, then I pray

God that he may with my open shame and destruc-

tion declare it 1"

Notwithstanding this letter, anti the report made
by the Chauncellour in the favour of Sir Thomas,
the King was so highlie offended, that he plainlie

told the Lords of his Counsell, that he was fullie

determined that the tbresaid Parliament Bill should

undoubtedly proceed against Sir Thomas. To
whome they returned this answer ;

^' We know for

ccrtaine, that the Lords of the Upper House are

resolutely bent to heare him make answer in his

owne defence ; so if he be not put out of the

Bill, it will without fail be an ovcrthrowe to

ii'reat matters." Yet needs would the Kins; have

his owne will, and said that at the passing thereof

he would be personally present liimself.

Then the Lord Audley, seeing him so vehe-

mently sett thereupon, on his knees most humbly
besought his Grace to forbeare this same; consi-

dering that if he should there in his owne |iresence,

receave
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receave any overtlirowe, it would not only encou-

rage his subjects ever after to contemn him, and

indare them to attempt the like or greater mat-

ters ; but also througliout all Christendome re-

dound to his dishonour Forever. They added that^.

they nothing mistrusted but in time to find som3

other matter against him, more fit to serve his turn

than this ; for in this case of the Nunne all the

Lords there affirmed he was of all nien ac-

counted so innocent and clere, that he deserved

rather praise then reproach. Whereupon, at length

througii their earnest persuasions, he was content

to condescend to their petition.

The nextdav after this, Master Cromwell, meet-
ft/

ing with ^Master William Ptoper in the Parhament

House, willed him to tell his Father that he was

out of the Parliament Bill. Whereof when Sir

Thom.as was informed, " Well" (quoth he) " quod

defh^tur, iionaufcrtur, delay is no payment." And
indeed so afterwards he behaved hin:iself, as though

he had knowne what afterwards happened. And
the better to encourage his wife and children pa-

tiently to accept these expected troubles, and that

they might not be dlsmaied at the suddenness

thereof, he caused a pursuivant, unknowne to any
of his house, suddenlie at dinner time to knocke at

his doores, willing him in the King's name the

next day to make liis appearance before the Lords

of his Council!. This craft he used once or twice;

and so cunninglie he applied it, that when it hap-

pened indeed, it no more troubled them, than

when it was fained. Spicula prcevisa viinus Ixdunty

foreseene harms, less hurt.

After tliis, the Duke of Norfolke and Sir Tho-

mas chanced to fall into familiar talke togeather.

The Duke said unto him, ^' bv the Masse, Sir

Thomas, it is perilous striving with Princes ; and
therefore
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therefore I would wish voii somewhat to cnclhie to

the Kincr's pleasure : for Indi^natio Principis mors
est:' (Prov. 6. ]6.) ^* Well my Lord," (quoth

Sir Thomas), ** my account is cast: but is this

all? Then is there no more difference between

your Grace and me, but that I shall dye to day,

and you tomorrow ; but what kinde of death, it

skilleth not. My Lord I say I feare not to dye,

because I serve a good Maister."

9. Within a month or thereabout, after the mak-
ing of the Statute for the oath of the supremacie,

there was a great appearance of tlie Clergie to have

the oath tendered, before ccrtaine commissioners

appointed for that end. No Layman was then to

appear, but onlie Sir Thomas, who on Palme Sun-
day, being at London to heare the Sermon at

Pawles Crosse, at Master Clements house, was

summoned to appear before the Lords at Lambeth.
Presentlie he returned home ; went to the Church

;

was confessed 5 spent most part of the night in

prayer ; carlie in the morning was housled ; and
for other matters had little care. Wlien he de-

parted from his house, he kissed his wife and chil-

dren, and bade them farewell ; and desired them
to pray for him, saying " he would doe the like

for them." He would not suffer' any of them to

followe him out of the gate; pulled the wicket af-

ter himself, and shutt them, and all carnall affec-

tion from him ; so tooke him to his boate for Lam-
beth ; where sitting with a heavie hart, verie sadd
for a while, at last suddcniie he told Master Roper,

* He "dould not suftr.'] " And whereas he evermore used
before, at bis departure from his wife and children, whom he
tenderly loved, to have them bringe him to his boate, and
there to kisse them all, and bidde them farewell, then would
be suffer none of them forthe of the gato to followe him."
Life by Harpsfield. Lambeth MSS. No. 827.

who
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who accompanied him with fower servants, ** I

thanke our Lorde, the field is wonne." After that

he seemed to be verie merrie. What he meant by
that, Master Roper then wist not ; but it was evi-

dent it was no other cause, but that his love to

God wrought so effectuallie in him, that he con-

quered all affection of wife and children. Whea
he came to Lambeth, what there happened none
can better tell than himself; which is this that fol-

loweth, all most worde for worde in a letter he

sent^ to his dauo:hter Marojaret.
*' When I was before the Lords at Lambeth, I

was the first that was called in, either Priest or

Lavman, albeit divers were come before me. After

the cause of my sending decLired unto me, whereof
I somewhat mervailed, considering they sent for no
temporall man besides myself, I desired a sight of

the oath, which they shewed me under the great

seah Then 1 desired a sight of the act of the suc-

cession, which was also delivered me in print

:

which I red secret by myself, and the oath consi-

dered with the act. I shewed unto them, *' that

my purpose was not to put anie fault, either in the

act, or in anie man that made it ; or in the oath, or

anie man that sweareth to it ; nor to condemn the

conscience of anie other man ; but as for myself,

(my conscience so moving me in the matter) though
I would not denie to sweare to the succession, yet

to the other oath I could not sweare, without the

jeoparding of my soule to perpetuall damnation.

And that if they doubted, whether I refused the

oath of suprcmacie onelie for the grudge of my con-

science, or for anie other fantasie, I was readie

herein to satisfie them upon my oath : which if

f A letter he sent.'\ See Works of Sir Thomas More, p.

1428.

VOL. II. -N they
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they trusted not, what should they be better to

tender me anie oath ? and if tlicy trusted, that 1

would herein sweaie true, then trusted I of their

goodness they would not move me to sweare the

oath they offered me, seeing that to sweare to it

yvsLS against my conscience." Unto this my Lord
Chauncellour said '* that they were verie sorrie to

hear me say thus ; and see me thus to refuse tlie

oath." And they all ailirmed, that on their faitli

and honours, I was the first man that ever refused

it. And this would cause the Kings Highness to

conceave c:reat indis:nation against me. And there-

with they shewed me the roll of the names of the

Lordes and the Commons that had alreadie sworne

and subscribed to it in the Parliament House.

When thev sawe that I refused to doe the like, I

was in conclusion commanded to goe downe to the

Garden : but I tarried in the old burned cham-
ber, that looketh downe to the Garden, and would

not goc do-wn, because of the heat in that tmie.

I sawe Doctour Latimer, with divers other Doc-
tours and Chaplains of my Lord of Canterbuiie

wavting there. I sawe Latimer verie merrie, for

he laughed and tooke one or twaine about the

necke so handsomely, that if they had been wo-

men I would have weened he had waxed wanton

.

After that came Maister Doctor Wilson forth from

the Lords, and was by two Gentlemen brought bv

me ; and w'as Gentleman-like sent to the Tower.

What time my Lord of Rochester was called in

before them, that cannot I tell ; but I heard he

was called; but where he remained that night,

and so to the tyme that hither to the Tower

he came, I never heard. I heard also INIaister

Doctour tlie Vicar of Crovdon, and all the rem-

nant of the Priests of London that were sent for.

were sworne. They had such favoure at the

Councells
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Councells hands, that thev were not suffered to

dance long attendance to theire great travaile and
cost, as suitors are wont to doe, but were sped apace
to theire comforts ; so farr forth that Maister
Vickar of Croydon, for gladness, or for dryness,

or ells that it might be sene quod ilk notus erat

pontifici, went to my Lord's butterie barr, and
called for drinke, and dranke "valde familiariter. '

When they had played their pageant, and were all

gone, then was I called in againe : where it was
declared unto me, what a number had sworne,

even since I went aside, even gladlie, without anie

sticking at the matter : wherein I laide no blame
in any man, but for my owne part I answered as

before. They laide obstinacie to my charge, be-

cause in that I refused to sweare, I would not de-

clare anie speciall cause of the oath that greeved

my conscience, nor open the cause of my so doing.

And thereupon I said unto them, '* that I feared

lest the Kings Highnes would, as they had saide,

take displeasure enough towards me, for that I

onlie refused the oathe ; and that if [ should open
and disclose the cause, why I refused to be sworne,

I should therewith but further exasperate his High-
nes; which I no wise would doc, but rather would
abide all that might hap, than give his Grace anie

occasion of further displeasure, than the bare re-

fusing of the oath, that pure necessity constrayneth

me unto." They reputed this for stubbornness
and obstinacie, that I would neither sweare the

oath, nor yet declare the causes why I refused it.

Rather than I would be accounted obstinate, I
granted them thus much ; that I w^oukl, (upon the

Kings gratious licence, or rather commancmient,
to be my sufficient warrant, that my declaration

should not offende his Highnes, nor put me in

dano;er of anie statute, be content in writins^ to

N ^ declare
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declare the causes ; and over tliat, to give an oatH,

that if I niioht liiul those causes in such M'isc an-

swered as 1 niiuht in niv owne conscience be satis-

tied, I would afterAvards sweare the principall oath.

To this I was answered, that though the King
would give nie licence under his letters patent, yet

M'oiild it not serve against the statute. Whercunto
1 saitle that it* I had them, I would stand to the

trust of his honour, at my perill for the reumaiuit.
** And my Loids (^quotli 1) '' seeing to declare

the causes is so dangerous, llien to leave them un^

declared is no ohstiiiacie/' The Bishopp of Can-
terhurie taking hold of that which I saide, that I

condemned not the consciences of them that swore,

said unto me, " that it well appeared that I tooke it

not foracertaine and sure thiuge, that I might not

lawefullie sweare it, but rather as a thinge uncertain

and doubtfull. *' But then you know" (saith he)

*'for a certainty, and a thinge without doubt, that

you be bound to obey your Soveraign Lord and

Kins:; and therefore are vou bound to leave oif

the doubt of vour unsure conscience in refusing:

the oath, and take a sure way in obeying your

Prince, and sweare it." Now albeit that in mine
owne mi nde I thought the matter not well con-

cluded, yet this argument upon the suddaine

seemed to me so subtle, especiallie being urged by

the authority of so noble a Prelate, that 1 could

not answeare thereunto, but onlie, *' that I thought

that for n)hie owne part I might not so doe, be-

cause that in my conscience I was fuUie persuaded,

that this was one of the causes in which I was

bound that I should not obey my Prince ; sith

whatsoever other folk thought of the matter, whose
consciences and learnino; I would not condemn
and judge, yet in my conscience, the case seemed
to be plain, and the oath unlawefuU. Wheniu, [

5 said
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said, I had not informed my conscience, neither

suddenhe nor sleighthe, but by long leisure and di-

ligent search. And of truth, if that reason may
conclude, then have we a readie way to avoide all

perplexitie«i. For in wliacsoever marter the Doc-
tours stand in creat doubt, the kin^-'s command-
ment, driven upon wliether side he hst, soheth all

doubts." Then said mv Lord of Westminster unto

me, '^ tliat howsoever the matter seemed to mine
owne mind, I had o-ood cause to feare that mv
minde was eronious, when I see that the Great

Councell of the realme de^rmined the contrarie

;

and therefore I ought to change my conscience."

To that I answered, *' that if there were no more
but myself on my side, and the whofe parlia-

ment on the other side, 1 would be sore afraid to

iollowe mine owne opinion against so manie: but

on the other side, if it be so, that in some things

for which I refuse the oath, I have as I thinke as

great a Councell and a greater too, I am not then

bound to chauno-e mv conscience and to conforme

it to the Councell of one Realme aijainst a General

Councell of all Christendome." Upon this Mas-
ter Cromwell, my verie good friend, saitl and swore

a great oath, " that he had lever that his owne
onlie Sonne had lost his head, then that thus I

1 should have refused the oath : tor the King's

Highnes will conceave a great suspicion against

me, and thinke that the matter of ilie Nunne of

Canturburie was all contrived by my drift." To
which I saide, *' tlie contrarie was true, and that

it was wellknowne; but v*diatsoever should mis-

happen, 1 see it lieth not in my power to remedie

it; without the perill of mv soiule."

*' Then my Lord Chauncellour repeated to Mas-
ter Secretarie, because he was to go to the King's

Grace, to enforme his Highnes of my proceeding.-?,

and in repeating thereof, his Lordship saide
** Master
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'* Master Secretarie, remember that he Is content
to sweare to the succession." Whereunto I

saide, *' As for that point I would be content,

so I might see my oath in that point so framed
as might stand also with my conscience." Then
said my Lorde againe, ** Aye marrie Master
Secretarie, mark that too ; that he will not sweare

that neither, but under some certaine man^
ner." *^ Verily no, my Lord," (quoth I) *' but

I will see it made in such wise, as I shall see,

that I neither be foresworne, nor sweare against

my conscience; and so to sweare to the succession

I see no great perill : for I ihinke it reason, that I

looke well to my oath, and be of councell in fram-

ing thereof; for I intend not to sweare to a piece,

and set my hand to the whole oath. Howbeit (as

God help me; I never withdrew anie man from it,

or advised anie to refuse it ; but leave everie man
to his owne conscience : and methinks in good
faith, it were great reason that everie man should

leave me to mineJ'

So when they could get no other answere of

him, he was committed to the custodie of the Ab-
bott of Westminster, being then Munday the fif-

teenth of April A. D. l5S4f. Regni Hen. 8. 28.

10. Sir Thomas remained in durance with the

Lord Abbott of Westminster, by the space of fower

days, during which time the King consulted with

his Councell, what order were best to be taken

with him ; and albeit they were in the beginning^

resolved to discharge him upon some lawefuU oath,

one or other, but they woukl not have it knowne,
whether it were the oath of supremacie or no. This

3 They rrere in the hegin?ii?}g.] Cranmer interposed in the

behalf of Sir Thomas More, and Bishop Fisher, by a liumane,

temperate, and poHtic letter addressed to Secretary Cromwell.

See Strype's Life of Cramnerf p. 28,

hac}
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had passed, had not Queen Anne, with her impor-

tunate clamours, so sore exasperated the King
against him, that contrarie to his former resolution,

he caused the oath of the Supremacie to he mini-

stered unto him. Whereunto though his answere

was verie rliscreet and moderate, he was neverthe-

less committed to the Tower on Friday the seven-

teenth of April.

Sir Richard Cromwell^ had the conveiance of

hiiu thitherward. Sir Richard advised him to send

home liis chaine of gold that he wore ahout his

necke to liis wife, or to some child or friend of his.

'' Nay Sir' (quoth he) '' that I will not; for if I

were taken in the held with mine enemies, as I am
a Knio'ht, I would thcv should fare somewhat the

better for me." At his landing, Master Lieutenant

of the Tower was readie at the Tower gate to re-

ceive him; who conveyed him to his lodging, where

he was allowed to have one of his owne servants

to waite upon him; his name was John a Wood;
he could neither write nor read; he was sworne if

he should see or hear any thing spoken or written

against the King, the Councell, or the state of

the Realme, he should incontinentiie reveal it to

the Lieutenant.

Not long after his coming into the Tower, he

wrote certaine letters to his Daughter Margaret,

whereof this is one ^

A Letter ef Sh' Thomas More to his Daughter
Margaret Roper,

*' My owne good Daughter, our Lord be thanked
I am in good health of bodie, and good quiet of

4 Sir RicJiard Cromwell.^ So also says Roper, p. 82, Lewis's

edit. But Harpsfield attributes tlris to Sir Richard Southwell;

which I apprehend is the true reading.

5 This is one,] Works of Sir Thomas More, '^. 1430.

niinde;
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minde; and of worldlie things I no more desire

than I have. I beseech him make you all merrie

in the hope of Heaven. And such things as I

somewhat longed to speak unto you, concerning the

world to come, our Lord put them in your n)ind,

as I trust he doth, and the better by his holie spirit,

who bless you, and preserve you all!

Written with a cole by your tender loveing

father, who in his poore praiers forgetteth none
of you all, nor your babes, nor your nurses, nor

your good husbands, nor your good husbands

shrewd wives, nor your Father's shrewd wife nei-

ther, nor our other friends. And thus fare you
heartily well, for lacke of Paper.

Thomas More, Knight."

^^ Postscript. Our Lord keep me continuallie

faithfull and plaine, to the contrarie whereof I be-

seech him hartely never to sufler me to live. For

as for long liffe (as I have often told thee Megg) I

neither look for, nor long for, but am well content,

if God call me hence, to good tomorrow. And I

thanke our Lord 1 know no Person living that I

would had one phillipp for my sake, of which mind
I am more glade then all the world besides. Re-

commend me to your sluewd Will: and other

friends ; and to John Harries my friend; and your-

self knoweth to whom else: and to my shrewd

wife above all. And God preserve you all, and

make and keep you his Servants all! farewell.''

Within a while, after Sir Thomas had been in

Prison, a month's space, or thereabouts, his Daugh-

t( r Margaret longing to see him, wittiely invented

this craft. She wrote a letter and sent it to her

father, wherein she seemed to labour to persuade

iiim to take the oath. She nothing doubted but

that the letter would be intercepted ; but this she

cli4
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did to winne thereby credit with Ivlaster Cronnvell,

so to get libertie to have free access to her Father;

which bv this sleight she obtained. Otliers sav it

was serioiislie written ; and so her father tooke it,

and thereon did write to her againe^ accordingly.

11. Alibtress Margaret Roper having leave to

goo to her Father, otten resorted unto him. His
CListonie was before he would tali<e with her, usualHe

to say the Seven psalmes, and the Litanies: he be-

gan n :nd she answered on their knees. At her

first ••ondng. it seemed she laboured to persuade

with hi.n. that he should not refuse to take the

oath, seems: that both wise and learned had sub-

sciibe*' thereunto. To whome Sir Thomas an-

swered, '* What ^NFistress Eve, hath the serpeujt sett

you a worke to tempt your Father? What Daugh*
ter, doc you iove me so well, that by swearing

aganist my conscience you would send me quicke

to th^ Devdl? I have answered vou often, that if

I »niii-hc in this matter content the Kins^'s Hisfhnes,

and not offend God, there is no man that would more
gladly take this oath than I. But since I cannot,

I must give God thanks for tids tribulation, and
desire of him to give me patience and strength to

endure for his holv name whatsoever in this matter

may happen unto me. For ^legg, the worst and
uttermost that possiblie may befall me, long 'ere

this is not unconsidered. And albeit I knowe my
owne frailtie fail well, and the naturall faintness of

my hart, yet if I liad not trusted that God will

give me grace to endure all things, thou mayest
be sure I had not come hither." *' Father,'' (quoth

she), I will not dispute with you in this matter;

for it little beseemeth me: for both your learning

* T>id write to her agalne ] Works of Sir Thomas !\Iore,

and
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and conscience is such, that I can neither add to

the one, nor may presume to informe the other.

Yet I can assure you this much, 3^our conscience

in this point, is accounted by men of great skill

and reckoning, for a mere scruple. For both wise

and learned, and all the Nobles and Peers of the

Realme stick not at this matter; onlie yourself and
Bishopp Fisher stand out; and I am persuaded

good Father, that they that love you best, will not

give you counsaile to leane to one man against all

other." *' I suppose" (quoth Sir Thomas) *' that

Rianie both spirituall and temporall thiuke my con-

science scrupulous, and yet I doo not thinke that

every man so thinketh that so spcaketh. And
though they did, it should not much move me; no
thouu'h mv Lord of Rochester would also sweare.

For albeit, Megg, I have him in that reverent esti-

mation, that I reckon no man in this Realme for

wi&dome, learning, and vertue meet to be com-
pared to him; verilie Daughter, 1 never intended

to pinne my soule to another ipan's sleeve, not

even the best man that I know this day living

;

for they nmy for favoure, feare, or other respect

goe awrie. For like as if my owne conscience

served me, I would not lett to sweare though others

refused; so now though others refuse it not, my
conscience giving me against it, I dare not doe it.

And if, I were not so perfectlie resolved in this, I

should have cause to feare to leave so manie learned

and wise as I doe; but I have not lightlie nor

slenderlie, as you know, studied for this matter.'*
'' But Father" (quoth she), ^^ they say you may
^ell feare lest you be deceaved in this point, for

the}- may see as much or more in the matter than

yourself, and have as great a care not to forsweare

as others have. So you ought to conform your

conscience to theirs, especiallic you taking them
6 for
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for such men as they be : and sith (say they) there

is a law by the Parliament made commanding so

to doe, you are bound to change your conscience.'*
*' Alarrie Daughter, (quoth he) for the part you
play, you play it not amiss: But Margaret, first

for that lawe of the hind, though everie man being

borne and inhabithig therein, is bound to keep it

in everie case upon some temporall paine, and ia

many cases also upon paine of God's displeasure,

yet there is no man bound to sweare that everie

lawe is well made, nor bound in conscience to per-

form what he thinketh is unjustlie enacted. Now
if such a lawe he made, though some be content

to allow it, yet he that thinketh it unlawefull may
not sweare it. Well, Daughter Maigarct, for what
cause I refuse the oath, I will never shew it to anie

man, except the King's Highnes will command
me: but surelie I refuse it for more causes then
one ; and such they be as yet never they could be

satisfied ; and I am sure some of the best learned

have affirmed so uiuch, though since I heare, they

have sworne to the contrarie: and I know that

then they spake as they thought, and laboured

then to knowe the truth, as much as could be pos-

sible; but how since they be chaunged I knowe
not. I misjudge noe man." " That might be

Father'' (quoth she) : for since they might see more
in the matter then before." '' Well"' (quoth he),
-' I will not dispute that; but this I wote well,

I never heard the cause of their chaunge to be anie

new thinge, that they had not before well weighed.
So to me all things seem as before they did; if to

them otherwise, I am the glader for their sakes.

But this know ; let them thmke, and all others in

England as they will, yet have I more on my side

then them all, that thinke as I thinke. I meane
of men of former ages, and now in other parts of

Christen-
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Christendome; and Daughter of this I am assured,

that the Dogtours and Fathers of God's Church,
wliose ])ookes are no\v^ extant, were of the same
minde that now I am. Yet I shewe thee not all

that I have for myself in tlie discharge of my con-
science. And for conclusion, I take not upon me
to define or dispute of this matter; neitlier have I

Avritten or spoken of things passed in the Parlia-

Tnent; nor judged anie man's conscience for hold-

ing contrarie to me; but for mine owne selfj 1 tell

thee Megg, for thy comfort, that my conscience in

this matter is such, as may well stand with my owne
salv^ation; and hereof I am as sure, as God is in

Heaven : and if happilie it fortune me to Icose my
heade for this, I may have wronge, but no harme.**

With that speeche Mistress Roper sat musing,

and seemed verie sadd. '* What" (quoth he),
*' where are you? What Mother Eve, are you
iiuising with the serpent in your brest, uppon some
new persuasion, once more to offer the apple to

Father Adame?" With that quoth she, ** Father,

I can no further goe. I am come, as Chaucer said

of Cressed Dulcarnon, *' to my witts ends;" and
I see not what can be saide m.ore, unless I should

give a woman's reason, ** You need not refuse to

sweare; I have sworne myself^, as IMaster H. Pat-

terson said to me of you, when I met him t'other

day." At this Sir Fhomas laughed. " But Father"

(quoth she) ** I feare me this will bring greater

troubles to you; for you know what Master Secre-

tarie sent word, that the Parliament was not yet

done." ** Well" (quoth he) " Megg, I have not

left these events unthought on ; and if they should

^ 1 hate s-worne.'] She took the oath, with this condition

annexed, *' so far as it was agreeable with the law of God."
Compare Strype's Ecclesiast. Memorials, Vol. I. p. 19^.

make
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niake alawe to doe me harme, by the Grace of God,
they sliall doe me no hurt: And this is a riddle.

A man mav lose his head, as I have often told

thee, and yet be never a whit the worse. But I

hope God will not permit them to do anie thing

otherwise to me, then I deserve. But (saith he)

there is nothing impossible to happen. I made my
account before I fell to build this Castle: and in

devising thereon, I spent manie a restless night,

with a heavie hart, while my Wife slept, and
thought I had slept too." '' But Father," (quoth

she, " it is another matter to thinke on a thing

that may be, and to see a thing that is, or infaili-

blie shall be. For then perad venture, you would
thinke otherwise then now you doe; and then per-

adventure, it will be too late to chaunge. Therefore

it were good, if ever you should chaunge, that now
you would chaunge." *' Weil fare thee Daugliter,

that thou saiest it will be perchance too late. Too
late mav it be, that ever I should so cliaunire !

For I wote well, that the chauno-e v;hich o-rowes

by feare onelic, cannot be good for my soule; and
therefore I pray that chaunge may never be. And
if so it were, that I v;ist well now that I should

faint, and for feare sweare, yet would I wish to

take harm by refusing fu'st, for so should I have
greater cause by the grace of God to rise againe.

And albeit my lewdness, I wote well, hath been
such, that I know mvself well worthie that God
should let me slipp, yet can I not but trust in his

merciful! goodness, that as his grace has strength-

ened me hytherto, and made me content to be

readie to lose goods, lands, and life, rather than

offend him by swearing against my conscience, I

cannot mistrust the goodnes of God, but that he

will tourne the heart of the King, (in whose hands

it is) to be gratious unto me: or ells^ if it be his

pleasure,
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pleasure, that for my otiicr sinnes I should suffer

trouble iu this cause; or that I do not deserve his

liolie grace, I hope he will give me strengtli to

beare it patientlie, and peradveuture gladlie; and
it may be in liewe of the paine tliat I should

otherwise suffer in Pujgatorie, or over that, for in-

crease of some rewarde in Heaven. Megg, ]\Iegg,

I serve so good a Lord, I will never mistrust; and
this I know well, without my owne fault, he will

never let me be lost; and therefore I commit me
wholie to him. So my good Daughter, trouble not

thy minde with anie thing that shall happen to me
in this worlde; for nothing can happen but what

God will; and I assure my selfe the wors;: in the

sight of the worlde will be m}^ best. And so my
good Child be merrie, and rejoice in our Lord, and
commend me to all our friends and kinsfolks, and

tell them from me, that I account this my impri-

sonment, as one of the greatest benefits, that ever

I receaved at the King's hands." And thus they

departed for that t3'me. At theire departure he

gave her a letter to all his friends. The Copie is this.

To all mi/ loving Friends.

*' Forasmuch as, being in Prison, I cannot tell

what need I may have, or what necessity I may
hap to stand in, I heartilie beseech you all, that

if my well beloved Daughter Margaret Roper

d'which onelie of all my friends, hath by the King's

gratious favoure, license to come to me) doe anie

thinge desire of anie of you, of such things as I

hap to need, that it may like you to regard and

tender it, no less then if I moved it to you, and

required it of your person myselfe. I beseech you
all
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all to pray for me, and I shall pray for you. Your
fkithfull Lover, and poore Beedsman.

Thomas More. Knio:ht. Prisoner."

12. After this, Sir Thomas was not so restrained,

but that his Daughter, Wife, and some other friends

with licence, might repaire unto him. But a little

before the enacting of the forethreatend lawe, he
was sodenlie shut up, the rather to incline him to

the King's pleasure, or that they intended to deale

with him most sharply. So there besides the old
disease of his breast, he was greeved in his raynes,

by reason of the gravell and the stone, with the
crampe, and divers other maladies; all which he
did moderate and temperate, with patience, spi-

rituall consolation, and comfort to Heaven-ward.
And for all his griefs, and pains, and hard usages

he never showed anie token of sorrow or lament-
ing, but alwaies a sweet and quiet minde fixedlie

seated in the uprightness of his cause, and kept
his old merrie talke whensoever occasion served,

Presentlie after the making of the saide statute,

wherein the King was recognised as supreme head
of the Church of England under God; and that

whosoever should speake againste his saide Supre-

niacie, should be taken as a Traitor, and suffer as

in case of High Treason ; then Master Cromwell
Secretarie, the King's Solicitor, and divers others

resorted unto him; and faine would wring some-
what out of his owne mouth, that would make
ao'ainst him.

What particular speech passed between them I

will relate out of his letter written to his Daughter
Margaret. Anno. 1535. Mav tue third.

a Our
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*' Our Lord bless you.

My dearelie beloved Daughter, I doubt not buc

fcy reason of the Kings Counccllors resoitini^; hither

in this tyrne, in which the Fathers of the Charter

House, and some others be judged to death for

Treason, may liap to put you in some feare, espe^

ciallie for that it is not unhkely, but that you
have heard, that I also was brought before them ;

1 thouo'ht necessarie to advertise vou, to tlie end
that you should not conceave more hope than the

matter giveth, or more griefe than the present oc-

casion ministereth. Therefore shall you under-

stand, that on Fridaie last, the thirtieth of April,

in the afternoone, Master Lieutenant shewed me
that Master Secretarie would speake with me.

Whereupon I went out with him into the Gallery;

where hisMastershipp sat with Master Attourney and
iVlaster Solicitour, with divers others. 1 was otfered

to sitt downe with them, but in no wise would.

Master Secretarie told me *' that he nothing

doubted but that 1 had seen the new statutes made
the last sitting of the Parliament." I answered,
** Yea verilie; howbeit for as much as 1 being

here, and not minding to meddle with these mat-

ters any more, I thought it little nede for me to

bestowe much tyme upon them." He asked me,
'* whether I had red the first statute of the King's

beino'heade of the Churche." I answered ** Yea."
CD

Then his Mastershipp declared unto me, ^' that

slth it was now by act of Parliament ordained,

that his Highnes and his Pleirs, is, and was, and
perpetuallie should be supreame head in earth of

the Church of England immediatclie under Christ;

the King's pleasure was, that those here of his

Councell assembled, should demaund my opinion

therein." Whereunto I answered, *' that in good
faith
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faith I had well trusted that his Highnes would
never have cominaiuled anie such question to be

asked of me: considering that I ever from the be*

ginning well and truelie declared my minde to his

Majestic, and also unto your Mastership, both by
mouth and writino:; and now I have dischartjed

my minde from all such matters, meaning not

hereafter to dispute Kings' or Popes' titles. I am
the King's faithful subject^ and will be; and daylie

pray for him, and all hisrealme; and otherwise

then this I intend not to meddle." Whereunto
Alas.ter Secretarie answered, " that he thought that

this manner of answen^ would notsatistie the Kind's

Highness ; for that his Grace expected a more full

answere, and that to the purpose." And he added,
*' that the King was a Prince not of rigour, but

of mercie and pitie; and though he had found ob-
stinacie in anie of his subjects at some time, yet

if they submitted themselves, his Grace would
shewe mercie. And for you Master More, I knowe
so much, that his Grace would be glad ta see you
take such conformable waies, that you might be
abroad againe, with as great credit and worship as

ever you were." VV^hereunto I anssvered, '^ I would
not meddle in the worlde againe, to have all the

worlde given me," as in effect I answered before,
** Then was I commanded to goe forth awhile;

and presently called in againe. Then said Master
Secretarie unto me, "Though you are a Prisoner

condemned to perpetuall imprisimment, yet thereby

I was not discharged of my alleageance to his

Highnes." Whereupon he demanded " whether I

thought his Highnes might not ex .ct a direct

answere from me, of such things as might be de-

manded, as of anie other." I answered, that I

thought his Highnes might. " Then, said he,

that like as his Highness would begratious to tbeoi

VOL. II. O that
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that he found confonnable, so his Grace fullie de-

termined to followe the course oftlielawe, towards
such as shall show themselves wilfull and obstinate;

and j'our demeanour in this matter, Master More,
hath made manie so stifte therein as they be."

Whereunto I answered, " thnt I o'ave no man oc-

casion neither bv worde nor writino: to hold on the

one side, or the other. And for conclusion, I

would ^oo no further, whatsoever paine should me
befall. For I am the Kings true faithfull subject and
bedesman. I doo noe bodie anie harme; I say no
harme; I thinke not harme. I wish everie bodie

well ; I pray for them ; and if this be not enough
to keep me alive, in good faith, I desire not to live.

I am. at the Kings pleasure. I would to God my
death would doe him good." *' Well Master

More," quoth Master Secretarie, *^ report shall be

made to his Highnes; and his gratious pleasure

knowne you shall heare further.'' " So he bade me
farewell. And so to n>y Chamber by Master Lieu-

tenant I was brought againe."

Not long after this, there came againe certaine

other of the Privie Councell, and begann afresh to

presse him to some plaine and determinate answcre,

touching his opinion of the lawefuUness or unlawe-

fullness of the foresaide statute j and the matter is

penned by himself. His words shall shewe his

minde, as he sett it downe in a letter to hi& Daugh-
ter Mistress Roper. Anno. 1535.

Our Lord bless yoii, and all }'Our's.

Forasmuch (dearclie beloveel Daughter) as it

is likely you have hearde that the Councell was
here with me, I thinke it necessarie to send you
worde, how the matter standeth. And to be short,

I see little difference betwixt this time and the last;

for as farr as 1 can see, the whole purpose is either

ta
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to drive me to say preciselie the one wale, or the

other. Here sat my Lord of Canterburie, my Lord
Chauncellour, mv Lord of Suffolk, mv Lord of

Wilshire, and Master Secretarie. At my coming
Master Secretarie made rehearsal in what wise he
had reported to the King's Majestic concerning my
last days answere, at my being before him. Thea
he added, the Kings Highnes was nothing content

by my answere, but thought I had been by my de-

meanour occasion of much grudge and harme in

this llealmei and that I had an obstinate and evill

will towards him; and that it was my dewtie to

make a plaine and determinate answere, whether I

thought the statute lawefull or no. And that his

iVIajestie had sent them in his name to commaiidc
me upon my allcageance to give direct answere

yea or noe ; and that I should say his Highnes is

supreame head of the Church of England, or else

utter plainlie my masj:li2:nitv. Whereunto I an-

swered, " that I had no malignity, and therefore

none could utter; and as for the matter, I will

give no other answere, than I had before made;
and verie sorrie 1 am that his Highnes should have

any such opinion of me. For I am verie sure that

I have no such corrupt affection ; but have faith-

fullie observed his vertuous lesson; viz, ^r^st to

looke to God, and then to his Highnes^ Then said

my Lord Chauncellour " that the King might by
his lawes compell me to make a plaine answeare."
" I will not dispute the King's authority in this

case ; but, I said, that under correction, it seemed

to me somewhat harde. For if it were so, that my
conscience gave me against the statute; (wherein

how my conscience giveth me I make no declara*

tion), then I nothing doing, nor nothing sayinge

againste the statute, it were a hard thing to com-
pell me to say precisely with it against my con*

o 2 science
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science to thc.losseof my soule, or prccjsellc against

it to the destruction ot" my hodie.

"

'I'o tills Master Secretaiic ^aid, ^' that I had,

^vhell 1 was Cliauncelloiir, txaniined Hereticks,

Tliceves,- and other iMaletactors, and that I used

(at Icasrt the Bishopps doc), to examine ilerctick?

whether the Pope be liead of tlie Church ; and used

to compell them to make a precise answere tliere-

unto. And why should not the King compell his

subjects to. make a precise answere to his lawe, as

he did concerning the Pope?'' I answered, ** I

intend not to defend mv part ; vet there is a threat

difference bet\\'een these two cases ; because at that

time, as well here as cllswhere, the Pope's autho-

rity was recognised for an undoubted truth; yet

this matter, though here in England it was agreed

upon, yet in other places of the worlde the con-

trarie was taken for truth." Master Secretarie an-

swered '^ that thev were as well burned for the

denying of that, as now beheaded for denying of

this; and therefore as good reason to compell them
to answere directlic, as well to the one, as to the

other." I answeied, " the lawe of one particular

place, or a locall lawe, cannot prejudice the lawe

of the whole corps of C'hristendomc. So the rea-

sonableness or unreasonableness in blndinq; a man
to make a precise answere, standeth not in respect

of difference between heading and hanging, but

by reason of the diiference in chardge of soule, so

the diiference standeth between Heaven and Hell."
*' Well ]\Iaster Moie"' (quoth one of them) ** you
will be content to be sworne, to make true answere

to such things as shall be asked of you, on the

King's behalfe, concerning his owne royall person?'*

1 answered, " I never purposed to take anie oath

more while I lived." Then they said, *' I was verie

obstinate, if. I. refused that which everie man in the

c- Starr
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Starr Chamber and ellswhere doth." "I said, '^^ it*

was true, taking it as lawe doth understand it, to

answere to such matters as they know or guess why
they are there present. And I said, I had not so

little foresight but that I might conjecture, what

should be part of my mterrogatories, and as good

it was at the first to refuse them, as afterwards."

Whereunto my Lord Chauncellour answered, '' that

though I could guess truelie, yet 1 should see

them :'' and so they were shewed me, and they

were but twaine. The first ivhtther 1 had seen the

."Statute? the second, ziheth^r I believed it to be a

lazcefidl statute or no ? So I refused the oath, and

would make no other answere but this : ''If this

that I have (confessed) will not suffice, I have no

meane to help me, but to comfort myself with the

3iope of a joyfull day to come, wherein it shall

plainelie appear, that I am the King's true and

loving subj(?ct : and so God's holie will be done

come life, come death P' ^ *' Nay, '^' (quoth they),
^' if you are so resolute that you had as leave be

out of the world as in it, as you make shew,' why
do you not then speake plainelie against the statute?

so it well appcareth that you are not so well con-

tent to die, as you bcare the worlde in hand."
*' The truth is, 1 have not been a man of so holie

life, as I might be bold to offer myself to death,

lest God for my presumption, might suffer me to

fall; and therefore I put not myself forward, but

draw backwarde; howbeit if God shall please to

call me to it, then trust I in his mercie, he will

givem-e grace and strength to goethrougli. Thca
said Master Secretarie, ^^ he was verie sorrie for

me; and said he liked me worse then the last day,

for he thought I meant not well." Well God and

I knowe that I mean well, and truelie, and so I

pray God doe by me! Be you, and other my good
friends
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friends of good cheer, whatsoever shall befall mc;
and take no thought for me, but pray ibr nie, I

will not fail to pray for you, and all them. Fare

you wdl. Mense Maii^ A. D. 1335.

Your tender loving Father

Thomas Moie. Knight."

13. Sir Thomas, in these his scv^crall examina-

tions, so wiselie demeaned hiu-iscU with meeting

the craftie drifts of his adversaries, that they could

not entrap him in anie thing; and to the malig-

nity of the time, so that he incurred not the pe-

naltie of any statute just or unjust: for he had
neither spoken nor done any thing to his prejudice.

And this he did doe, that he might reserve the in-

tegritie of a good conscience; nor yet farther exas-

perate the King's displeasure against him. So re-

verence to his Prince, and feare to God, managed
his actions.

Not long after this, certaine religious men of the

order of Saint Bruno, with some other, were con-

demned of Treason, for denying the King's su-

ppemacie; and in the moneth of May and June
were hanged and quartered. Sir Thomas looking

out of the windowe, chanced to see some of theso

Carthusians goe towarde their execution. Long-
ing to accompanie them in their journey, he said

to his Daughter then standing by him, '^ Loe dost

thou not see Megg, that these blessed Fathers be

now as cheerfuUie going to their death, as Bride-,

grooms to their marriage. Wherefore hereby (then

said he) see, my owne good daughter, what a dif-

ference there is between such as have in effect spent

all their days religiouslie, in a penetentiall and spi-

rituall life, and such as have lived in the worlde,

like worldlie wretches, as thy poore Father hath

done, and consumed all their time liccntiouslie in

nleasure
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pleasure and ease: for God considering their former

life painfullie spent in his holje service, will no
lono-er suffer them to remain here in this vale of

miserie and teares ; but speediHe takeththem hence

to his fruition of his Everlasting Deitie. Whereas
thy silly Father Megg, that like a wretched CaitiiF

hath passed forth the whole course of his life sin-

fullie, as not worthie to come to that eternall biisse,

is still left in the world, to be further plunged in

his miseries. But God's liMie will be done 1"

So Sir Thomas being the self same for all these

terrible examples, it was thought not the worst to

change their manner of proceeding with hiin^

and an other while to trie, if by faire meanes he

would relent. So Master Secretarie came to him
not long before his arraignment, from the King's

Highnes, and pretended great friendshipp towards-

him; and for his comfort, told him that his Ma-
jestic was his good and gratious Lord, and that it

was not his pleasure from henceforth to trouble him
with anie matter that should be anie manrLer scru-

ple to his conscience. Sir Thomas easilie perceived

the drift of the Devill, and gave Master Secretarie

as faire speeches as he brought. And presentlie after

his departure, to express the comfort he received

of this court holy-water, he wrote these veises

following with a cole, for inke had he none. Inti-

tuled,

A BALLAD.

LEWIS THE LOST LOVER.

*^ Fyel flattering fortune, looke thou ii€ver so faire^

Or never so pleasaut begine to smile,

As though thou wouldest my ruines all repaire,

During my life thou shalt not me beguile.

Trust shall I God to enter in a while
His haven of Heaven, sure and uniforme;

JCver after thy calme, looke I for a stcrme."

DAVY
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DAW THE DICER.

" Long was I Lady Lucre, your serving maii>

And now have I lost againe all that I got:

Wherefore when I thinke of you now and then,

And in my minde remember this and that,

\ ou may jiot Llame though I beslirew your oatt;

But in faith I bit ss you againe a thousand timeso
For lendin" me" how some leisure to make these ihimes.D

Sir Thomas spent his time in Prayer and Medita-

tions; in making and reading: good books; the rest

in" singing of Psahiis and hymns; and now and
then in making of verses. ** JEqao Animo qids

est ? psallat. Who is of a quiet mind let him sing."

{James C. 5.).

. 14. Sir Thomas as we have showed, so behaving

himself that they could not with any outward

honest appearance bring him in danger of his life,

one Rich, then.newlie made the Kings Solicitour,

afterwarde Lord Rich, (it was not known whither

it were of sett purpose, or ells he did it of his

owne heade, to advance his estimation with the

King,) wilfullie sought the destruction of this

man ; and laid openlie to his chardge that he had
spoken traiterous words in the derogation of the

Kings Supremacie. And it was uppon this pretence.

Mr. Rich Solicitour, Sir Richard Southwell, and
Master Palmer . came togeather to Sir Thomas.
Master Rich pretended friendlie talke with him;

the other two were busie in trussing up his bookes,

for, for that end they came thither. Amongst
some speeches between them two, the Solicitour

said thus. '* Forasmuch as it is well knowne
Master More, that vou are a man both wise and

learned, as well in the lawes as otherwise, I pray

you therefore let me be so bould as in good will to

put unto you this case. Admitt there were an act
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of Parliament, that all the Realme should take me
tor King, would not you (quoth he) take me for

King?" '' Yes" (quoth Sir Thomas) '' that I

would." Put case farther" (quoth Master Rich),
'^ that there were an Act of Parliament, that all

tlie Realme should take me for Pope, would not
you also take me for Pope?" Sir Thomas an-

swered; *' Well may the Parliament, Master Rich,

medle with the state of temporall Princes, but to

your last case, for answere, I put you this case.

Siippose the Parliament should make a lawe that

God should not be God, would then you Master
Rich, say that God were not God?" " No Sir

(quoth he), that I would not; sith no Parliament

can make anie such lawe." *^ No more can the

Parliament" (said Sir Thomas, as Master Ricli re-

ported, and afterwards deposed, but how true God
knoweth) ** make you King, and constitute you
supreame head of the Church of God." Upon
this bare reporte was Sir Thomas indited of Treason,

upon the Statute whereby it was enacted and made
'Treason to denie the King to be supreame head of
the Church.

So Sir Thomas, about a week or thereabouts after

• the death of Bishopp Fisher of blessed memorie,
the first of Julie was brou2:ht to Westminster Hall
to be arraigned at the Kings Bench before certaine

Commissioners appointed for that end. After that

his enditement was red, which was long, and con-
• tained manie heynous words, as that maliciously

^

traiterauslie. aminst the Croxvn and Remll Dii^-

nitie of his sacred Majestic, S^x. ; the Lord Chaun-
cellour and the Duke of Norfolk said unto him,
*' Sir Thomas More, you see that you have hey-

nouslie offended the Kings Majestic : howbeit, we
are in verie good hope, such is his bountie and cde-

mencie, that if vou will revolt, and reforme your
willfuU
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willfull and obstinate opinion, that you have ^o

M'ron^'t'ullie maintained, vuu shall tast<i of his ma-
tioiis pardon/' "" My Ivords" (quoth SirThonnas),
** I do nio^t huniblie thanke your honours, for

your great good will towards me; Iu)wl>eit I makr
this boon and petition unto Ahniglitie (rod, belorc

whose drcadfull Tribunal! we shall all stande, that

be will vouchsafe of his goodness to uourish and
inaintciine this my honest and upright minde even

to the last hour that ever I shall live. Concerning
the matter that you chardge and challenge me
withall, the Articles are so prolix ami long, that I

feare, what from my long imprisonment, what for

my lingring disease, and what for my presei't weak-

ness and debilitie, that neither witt, nor my me-
morie, nor vet mv voice, will serve to make so full

effectuall and sufticient an answere, as the Mcight

and importance of these matters doe crave."

When he had thus spoken, susteyning Ids weak
and feeble bodie with a staffe, which he had in his

hand, commandment was given to bring him a

chair, wherein being sett he connnenced his answere

much after this fashion.

" First, as toucliingthe article, wherein it is laid

to my chardge, that I doe utter and shew my ma-
lice against the King; and at his late marriage have

ever repined, and resisted the same to my power: I

can say nothing but this; that of malice I never

spake anie thing against it; and whatsoever I have

spoken in that matter, I have no otherwise spoken,

but according to my minde and opinion; in the

which, if I should for the discharge of my consci-

ence towards God, and my dewtie to my Prince

otherwise have done than I have done, I might well

account myself to be herein both unfaithfull and

disloyall. And for this my errour if I may call ifc

an errour, or have been deceaved herein, I have
not
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not gone free and untouched; for all my goods,

lands, and chattells be confiscated, and myself

judged to perpetuall imprisonment, where I have
been now shutt up above firtjen moneths, and all

be to Gods honour. Moreover I answere; whereas

in this Article is conteyned that I have incurred the

danger of the last act of Parliament, made since I

was last imprisoned touching the Kings supremacie,

and that I have, as a traytor and rebel), gone aboute

to robband spoil the King of his Title and due ho-

iiour; and againe how that I am cliauUenged, that I

would not answere ?^rasterSecretarie, and other of the

Kings privie Counseil; nor would utter my minde
unto them uppon my alleageance, what I thought
of the statute, either in disliking or liking, but
onlie this, ** that I was a dead man, and mortified

towards the Worlde, refusing to thinke of anie

pther matter, than of the Passion of Christ, and
my passing out of this world;"' touching I say

this accusation, I answere that for this my taci-

turnity and silence, neither your lawe nor anie

other lawe in the Worlde is able justlie to punish

me, except besides this, they can prove some worde
facte or deede." To this the King's Attourney
Master Maring said, ** IMarie, this verie silence of
yuur's is a verie sure token and demonstration of tt

corrupt and perverse nature, maligning and repi-

ning against the statute. Yea there is no true and
faithful! subject, that beino; required of his minde,
upon his alleageance, touching this statute, that is

not deeplie bounde, Vv-ithout anie dissimulation, to

confess it to be lawefuU and soode." '^ Truelie"

(quoth Sir Thomas), *' if the rule of the civill lawe

be allowed, that *' qui facet consent'u^e videtur, he
that holdeth his peace, seemeth to consent," then

this my silence Importeth rather a confirmation,

than a condemnation of vour statute: and that

you
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you said Master Marinnf, that cveric good subject

is oblis>:ed toaiiswcrc and confesse as vow said, voii

iinist understand that in things touching consci-

ence, everie true and faith full subject is bouiKl

more to have resjiect unto his conscience, and his

soule, than to anie otlier thin^e in the worlde be-

sides ; especiaUie when lus answere may give occa-

sion of contumeHe, or reproacli, or dislionour

against his King. And for me," I assure you I have
forborne to disclose my minde to anie man living

in the Worlde, in respect of the honour 1 bear to

my Prince, lest my plaine meaning might l)e inter-

preted an occasion of others offending."

The second Article did enforce all the foresaid

accusations of transgressing the statute touching

tlic King's Supremacie, for that Sir Thon>as (as it

was said) wrote divers letters to John Fisher Bishopp

of Rochester, willing him in no wise to condescend

to the said statute. '* Would God, -those letters'*

(quoth Sir Thomas) *^ nfight be produced and
openhe red ! But forasmuch as you say, that my
Lord of Rocliester hath burned them, I will not

sticke trulie to utter the contents of them. In one

of them there was nothing in the Worlde but cer-

tarne familiar talke, and recommendations such as

5vas seemlie and agreeable to our old acquaintance.

In the other was contained my answere that was

made to the said Bishopp, demanding me what I

had answered in my first examination upon this

statute; whereunto I answered nothing ells, but

that I had settled and quieted my conscience, and
so I would he should doe his; and other answere

than this upon the chardge of my soule, made I

none. And these be the tenours of my letters,

which little advantage you, whereby any thing

might be fastened upon me by lawe to condemn
me to death."

After
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After this answered he to the third Article,

wherein was laid to his chardge, '* that at such

time as he was examined in the Tower, he should

answere, that the statute was like a two tdgtd sword,

the which if auie man would keep and observe it,

lie should thereby lose his soxile; and in case he

did not observe it, he should thereby loose his cor-

porall life." The vei:ie same answer the Bishopp

of Rochester made; whereby it doth evidentlie

appear that it was a purpose, and a sett matter be-

between you, by mutual conference and agree-

ment.
"'

To these Sir Thomas answered, '' that he did

not preciselie but conditionallie answere, that in

ease the statute were like to be a double edged
sworde, he could not tell in the worlde, how a man
should demean and order himself, but that he should

fall in one of the daungers. Neither doe I know
what answere the Bishopp made; whose answere,

if it were agreeable and correspondent to mine,

that had happened by reason of the correspondence

and congruitie of our witts, learning, and studie,

not that anie such thinge was purposelie concluded

upon and accorded betwixt us. Neither hath there

at anie time, anie worde, or cieed maliciously scaped

or proceeded from me against your statute ; albeit

it may be that my wordes might be wrongfuUie and
maliciouslie reporteil to the Kings Majestie." And
thus did Sir Thomas More easily cast and shake off

such and like criminations. Amonsrst other thin^rs

it was said, that he would upon the inditement

have abiden in lawe, but that thereby he should be

driven to confess of himself the matter indeed,

which was the dcniall of the. Kings Supremacie,

which he protested was untrue. Wherefore he

thereto pleaded Not guUiy ; and so reserved to him-

self advantage to be taken of the bodie. of the

^ matter.
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matter, after verdict to avoide theinditwrient; and
moreover added that if onlie these odious terms
maiu'ioii.^lit^ traitcrouslie^ diahol/icallic were put out
of the inditement, he sawe nothing therein justlic

to chardge him.

Wherefore at the last cast and refuge, to prove

that Sir Thomas More was guiltie of that Treason,

jNiaster Rich was called to. give evidence to the

Jury, upon his oath, as he did. Againste whome
thus sworne, Sir Thomas More beoann in this wise

to sa}^: *' If I v/ere a man my Lords, that did not

regard an oath, I need not, as it is well knowne,
in this place, at this tii-ne, nor in this case stand

here as an accused person. If this oath of yours.

Master Rich, be true, then pray I that 1 never see

God in the face: which I would not say were it

otherwise, to winne the whole worlde." Then re-

cited he to the Court, the whole discourse of all

their whole communication in the Tower, accord-

ing to the trueth ; and said ** In good faith, Master
Rich, I am sorrier for your perjurie, than myne
owne perill. And you shall understand, that nei-

ther I, neither anie man else to my knowledge, ever

took vou to be a man of such credit, as in a matter

of importance, I, or anie other would vouchsafe to

communicate with you. And I as you knowe, of

no small while have been acquainted with you, and
your conversation ; who have knowne you from your
youth liitherto, for we long dwelt in one Parish

togeather ; whereas yourself can well tell, (I am
sorrie you compell me so to say), you were esteemed

verle light of your tongue, a conniion Lyar, a great

dicer, and of no commendable fame. And so in

your house at the Temple, where hath been your
chief bringing up, were you likewise accounted.

And therefore may it seem likelie to your honour-

able Lordshipps, that I would, in so weightie a

9 cause,
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cause, so unadvisedlie overshoot myself, as to trust

Master Rich, a man of me alwaies reputed for one
of little trust, as your Lordshlpps hath heard, so

tarr to abuse my Soveraigu Lord, or auie of his

noble Counsehors, that I would unto him utter the

secrets of my conscience, touchino: the Kinors S«-

premacie, the speciall point and onlie marke at my
haudes so long sought for ; a thing which I never

did, nor never would, after a Statute made, reveal

to the Kino's Hii>:hnes himself, nor to anie of his

honourable Counsellors; as it is not unknowne to

vour honours, at sundrie severall times sent from
his Grace's owne person unto the Tower to me for

no other purpose? Can this in your judgements
my Lords, seem like to be true? And yet, if I

had so done indeed my Lords, as Master Rich hath

sworne, seeing that it was spoken but in familiar

secret talke, nothing ailirming, and onelie in put-

ting of cases, without otlier displeasant circum-

stances, it cannot justlie be taken to be spoken ma-
licmislk ; for where there is no malice, there can

be no malicious oifence. And never tliinke rr>v

Lords tlmt so manie wort hie Bishopps, so manie
honourable Personages, and so manie other wor-

shipful), vertuous wise and well learned men, as at

the makinsr of that lawe were in that Parliament

assembled, ever meant to have anie man punished

by death, in whom there could be found no malice,

taking Alalitia for Makvokntia, for, if Malitia is

generallie taken for Sbme, no man is then that can
excuse himself. *' Quod si dixeiiynus quod peccatitm

non habemus rwsjnetipsos seduciyiius, et "Veritas in

7wbis non est.'' (l Joan 1.) And overlie this worde
Maliciouslk is in this Statute materiall ; as this tefm

forcihlk is in the Statute of forcibk entry : By
which Statute, if a man enter p^aceablie, and put

not his adversaria out fbrciblie, it ^is no offence;

but
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but if he put him out fbrcihlie, tlien by that Sta-

tute it is an offence, and so shall he be punished by
this terme forciblie. Besides this, the manitbld
goodness of the King's Highness himself; that hath
bene so manie waies my singular good and gratious

Soveraign, even at my fust coming into his Noble
Service, with the dignitie of his honourable Privic

Counsel), vouchsafing to admit me into offices of
great credit and worshipp, most liberallie advanced
me, and finallie with the great weightie room .of

his Graces high Chauncellourshipp (the like he
never did to temporall man before), next to his

royall person, the highest office of this noble

llealme; so farre above my merits and qualities,

thereto of his incomparable benignitie, honoured
and exalted me, by the space of twentie years,

and more, shewing his continuall favour towards

me; and untill at my poore humble suite it pleased

his Majestic, (giving me licence with his Highness'

favour, to bestowe the rest of my life for the pro-

vision oi my soule, in the service of God), of his

especiall goodness, therefore to dischardge, and
disburthen me; all this his Highnes's goodness I

say, so long, so bountifullie extended towards me,
in heaping honours upon honours, were in my
minde my Lords, matter sufficient to convince this

slanderous surmise by this man 60 wrongfullie ima-
o'ined as-ainst me.-'

Master Rich seeing himself disproved, and his

credit so fowllie defaced, caused Sir Richard South-

well and Master Palmer, who at the time of their

communication were in the chamber with them, to

be sworn e what words passed betwixt them.

Whereupon Master Palmer upon his deposition

said, *' that he was so busie about trussing up of

Sir Thomas his books in a sacke, that he tooke no
heed to their talke," Sir Richard Southwell like-

wise
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wise upon his deposition said, ** that because he

was appointed onlie to iooke to the conveiance of his

bookes he gave no eare unto them."

After this were manie other reasons by Sir Thomas
More in his owne defence alledged, to the discredit

of Master Riche's foresaid evidence, and proof of

the clearness of his owne conscience. All which
notwithstanding, the Jurie found him guiltie^ in a

verie short time. And incontinent upon their ver-

dict, the Lord Chancellour, for that matter chiefe

commissioner, beginning to proceed in judgment
against Sir Thomas, Sir Thomas interrupted him;
*' My Lord," (quoth he), " when 1 was towards

the la we, the manner in such cases was, to aske the

Prisoner before judgment, why judgment shoulcl

not proceed agamst him." Whereupon the Lord
Chauncellour, staying his judgment, wherein he
had partlie proceeded, demanded ot him wiiathe
was able to say for the saving of his hfe. Who ia

this sort most humblie made anssvere. *' Se.Mng

that 1 see you are determined to condemn n-e, (God
knoweth how justlie), I will now, in discliarge of

my conscience, speake my mind plaintlie and freelie

touching my inditement, and your st'atute there-

witiiall. And f(jrasmuch as this statute is grounded
upon an act of Parliament directlie repugning to

the lawes of God, and his hoiie Church, the su-

preame government and authority of which, or of

anie part thereof may no temporall Prince or King
presume by lawe or right to take upon him, as

righttulhe by the lawes of God belonging to the

V Sea of Rome, a spiritual! preeminence by the mouth
of our Saviour himself, personallic present upon
Earth, onclie to Saint Peter and his successors, Bi-

shopps of the same Sea by speciall prerogative

grauuted. To him, it was said ** Pasceoves meas.''

Let Caesar give to Ctesar, that is Caesar's; to God
VOL. XI. P that
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that is God's. It is therefore a lawe, amotigs^t

Christian men, insutheient and of no effect to

charclge anie man therewithal!.''

This was spoken concerning the statute, and for

proof, hereafter, like as amongst divers other

reasons and authorities, he declared, *' that this

Realme of England, being hut one member and
part of the Church of (ifxl, might not make a Par-

liament lawe disnoreeahle to Christ's Universall Ca-
tholicke Church; no more than the Citie of Bris-

towe, being but one poore Member, in respect of

the whole realme, may make a lawe against an Act
of Parliament, to bind the whole Realme under
pain of Death to obey it. So further he shewed*

that it was not onelie co4itrarie to the lawes of God,
but also contrarie to the lawes and statutes of our

owne Nation, yet in force and unrepealed, as most

evidentlie it doth appear in Charta Magna, Quod
ecdesia Angltcaiui libera sit, et hahmt omnia jura
sua iutcora, libertates suas illcsas : Also he showed
that it was contrarie to the sacred oath, which the

King's liisfhnes himself, and everie other Christian

Prince alwaies received with great solemnity at their

Coronations, in violately to observe; alleaging more-

over, that v/ith no more right this Realme of Eng-
lande refuseth obedience to the Sea of Rome, than

the Child refuseth obedience to his owne naturall

Father. For as Saint Paul said to the Corinthians

(1 Cor. 4. ) '' I hare regentrated you, my Children

in Christ (' so might Saint Gregory Pope of Rome,
of whomc bv Saint Austin, his messena;er, wee
first received the Christian fwth, of us Englishmen
truelie say, *' You are my Children, because to you
I have given salvation, a farre higher and better

inheritance, than anie carnall Father can leave to

his Children ; and by regeneration 1 have made you
my spirituall Children in Christ."

Then
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Then was it by the Lord Chancellour answered,
'* that seeing all the Bishopps, Universties, and
best learned of the Realme had to this Act agreed,

it was much merveilcd, that he alone against them
ah would so stifelie sticke thereat, and so vehe-

nienthe argue there against." Which reason in

effect the Abbot of Westminster made against him,

Avhen he appeared befoie the Commissioners at

Lambeth. To this Sir Thomas rephed, saying,
*^ that this seaven veares, serioushe and earnesthe

he had beset his studies and cogitations upon this

pointe, chieflie amongst others, of the Pope's au-

thoritie; neither as yet, said he, have I chaunced
upon anie Ancient Writer or Doctour that so ad-

vauuceth it, as your Statute doth of any Secular

or Temporall Prince. If there were no more but

myself upon my side, and the whole Parliament

upon the other, I would be sore afraid to leane to

mine owne mind onelie against so manie; but if the

number of Bishopps and Universities be so materiall

as your Lordshipp seemeth to take it, then see I

littJe cause my Lord, why that thing in my con-

science should make any chaunge; for I nothing

doubt but that, tho' not in this Realme, yet in

Christendome about, of these well learned Bishopps

and vertuous men that are yet alive, they be not

the fewer part that are of my minde herein. But
if 1 should speake of those that are alreadie dead,

of whome many are now holie Saints in Heaven, I

am ver}^ sure that it is the far greater part of them,

that all the while they lived, thought in this case,

that way which I thinke now, and therefore am I

not bound my Lorde to conforme my conscience to

the counsell of our Realme ao-ainst the General!

Counsells of all Christendome; for of the foresaid

holy Byshopps, I have for everie Byshopp of yours

above an hundred, yea well might I add, a thou-

p 2 sand;
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sand ; and for one Coiut^cII of PaiTiament of your\
(God knoweth what manner of one), I have all

the CoiinsclU made this manie hundred yeares; and
for this one Kingdom I have all other Christian

Realms/' Tiicn answered the Duke of Norfolk,
** Wee now plainelie perceave, that you are mali-

ciouslie bent." ** Nay, nay," (quotli Sir Thomas),
** verie and pure necessitie, for dischardge of my
conscience, cnforceth me to spcakeso much; where-

in I call and appeal to God, whose onclie sight

picrceth the verie depth of mans hart, for witness:

howbeit it is not so much for the Suprcmacic that

you seek my bloud, as because I would not conde-

scend to the second marriage of the King, his lirst

Wife vet livino-.'*

Now Sir Thomas More for the avoiding of his

inditement, had taken so manie exceptions as he

thouglit meet, and manie more reasons than are

here allea2:ed; the Lord Chancellour loath to have

the inditement wholie to depend upon him, there

openlie asked the advice of the Lord Fitz-James,

tlien Lord Chief Justice of the Kings bench, and
joined with him in commission; ** whether this in-

ditement were sutficient or not." Who like a wise

man answered, " My Lord, by Saint Julian" (that

was ever his oath) '' I must needs confess, that if

the Act of Parliament be lawefull, then the indite-

ment is good enough." Whereupon the Lord
Chauncellour sai(' to the rest of the Lords, *' My
Lords, you heare what my Lord Chief Justice

saith. What thinke vou?" No man made an-

swere in particular; and so immediatelie he gave

judgment without anic further adoe, against Sir

Thomas, in this manner, " Wee command, that Sir

Thomas More, sometime Knight, be carried back
to the place from whence he came, and from thence

be drawn through the Citie to the publicke place of

5 execution.
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execution, there to be hanged till he be half dead,

then to be cut down, his ijoweils presentlie to be
taken out and burned, his head to be cut off, ai.d

his bodie to be quartered into fower parts ; and
the bodie and head to be sett up wliere tiie King
shall appoint. So Lord have mercieuppon you !"

This Sentence was chauni!:ed into behcadin^j

onlie. For it is an ancient custoine oF our cjun-
trie for men of hio'h birth or othce, condemned to

tlie though for Treason, to have this oTaunted

them as a priviledge, to have but their heads cut

off.

After this Sentence was ended, the Commis-
sioners did further courteouslie offer him if he had
anie thinj? ells to alleao:e for his defence, to oraunt

him favourable audience. Who answered, " My
Lords, more I have not to say; but that like as the

Blessed Apostle Saint Paul, as we reade in the Acts,

was present, and consented to the death of Saint

Stephen, and kept the cloathesof them that stoned

him todeatii, and yet be they both twaine compeers

and holie Saints in Heaven, and shall continue

there friends togeather for ever; so I verilie trust,

and shall theretore right hartilie pray, th(jugh your
Lordships have now here on Earthe been n»y Judges

to my condemnation ; wee may yet hereafter in

Heaven, all merriiie meet togeather to our everlast-

ing salvation. And thus I desire'Almightie God
to preserve and defend the King's Majestic, and to

cend him good Counsell!"

Thus much now concerning his arraignment.

After the which, he departed from the Barre to the

Tower againe, ledd by Sir William Kmgstone, a

tall, strong and comelie Knight, Constable or the

Tower, and his deare friende. Whom when he had

brought from Westminster to the Old Swanne, to-

wards the Tower, with a heavie heart, the tears run^

«ing
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ning downe aniaine the old Knights cheeks, hti

bade him, Farewell, scarce able to speake another

^worde. Sir Thomas [More seeini^: him §0 sonic,

comforted him with as good woids as lie could pos-

sibiie devise, saying, *' Good IMaster Kingstone,

trouble not yourselK I heseech you be ol good
cheer; for I will pray for you, and for my good Ladie

your wite, that we may meet in lieaveu iQgeather,

where we shall be merrie tor ever."

lo. When Sir Thomas came from Westminster

towards the Tower, his Daughter ?»Iarf^aret, desi-

rous to see her Father, whom she thought she

should never see againe in this Worlde, and also to

have his last blessing, gave attendance about the

Tower wharfe, where she knew her Father >vouid

passe: whome as soon as she sawe, she reverentlie

bowed herself upon her knees to take his blessinge.

Atter She hastened towards him, without conside-

ration or care of herself, pressmg in aniongst the

thickest of the throng and companie of the guard,

who with halberts and bills went round about him:

she ran to her Father, and there openlie in the

siglit of them all imbraced him about tiie necke,

and kissed hini most lovinglie. Who well liked her

naturall and deare Daughterlie aliection towards

him; gave her his fatherlie blessing and manie
godlie words of comfort; besides telling her that

whatsoever he 'suffered, though he suffered as an
innocent, yet did he not suffer it without Gods
holie will and pleasure, " For tijou knowest, Megg,
niv deare Daughter, thou knowest the verie botom
and secrets of my hart. So thou hast cause, rather

to congratulate and rejoice with me, and for me,

that God hath thus gratiouslie advanced me to

this high honour, and hath made me worthie to

S]>eiid n)y life, for the defence and upholding df

virtue, justice;, and religion, than to be disaiai.dis

Of
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or discomfited. Therefore be of £:ood comfoit."

O noble and woithie voice of our Christian So-

crates! The old Socrates, tiiat excellent Philoso-

plier, was also unjustlie put to death; wiio when
his Wife at that time following, outrageouslie cried

out, ^' Shall Socrates, so good a man, be put to

death?" " Peace my good wife'' (quoth he) ''and

jcontent thyself; it is farr better for me to die a truq

and good man, than to live as a wretch and male-

factour."

To come againe to Mistress Roper. Being de-

parted froui her Fathei', she was not satisfied with

tlie former sight of him; like one that had for*

gotten herself, being ravished with the entn'e love

of her deare Father, having no respect to heiself)

nor to the multitude of people that were about him,

•suddenlie she turned backe againe, ranne to him as

before, tooke him about the neck, and divers ti;nes

most lovinglie kissed him; and at last with a full

heavie hart was faine to depart from him: the be*-

holding whereof was to manie there present so la-

mentable, that it made them for verie sorrowe and
compassion to weep. Yet Sir Thomas, as one
jquite mortified to the worlde, and all world lie af-

fection, as though he were whollie fixed in the love

of Heaven, albeit he was a most loving, tender,

and natural Father to all his Children, and above

iall other most dearelie loved this his Daughter Mar-
garet; yet the love of God, and the desire of Hea-
ven had so mightilie subdued and conquered even
nature itself, that he neither sighed nor wept, nor

shewed any token of sorrowe or griefe, no nor

once, for all this, chaunged his countenance: such
was his temper and moderation of minde; such
his resolution and carriage in this matter; as if he
had been discharged of all human aifection and in-

combrances of the same; more like an Angell than

4.
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a Man. The like temper of his mind he sliowed

at his arraignment ; for neither in speech nor coun-

tcnancehe showed anie sign of alteration nor passion.

Thus Sir Thomas was brought to the lower

againe; where he remained a se'night alter his

judgment J from wlience, tiie (hiy hefore lie suf-

fered, he sent by a Maide his shirt of haire, hii

discipline, and a letter written with a cole, expres*

sing his divine spirit, aid not forgetting the parts

of a loving Father, to his Daughter Margaret;

the copie whereof followeth; and because it was

the lajt that ever he wiote, 1 will sett it downe
verbatim.

A Letter to his Daughter' Margaret.

*' Our Lord bless you good Daughter, and your

good ilusl)and, and y(un' little boy, and all yours,

anci all my Children, and all my God-Children,

ind all our friends I Recommend me, when you

tnay, to my good Daughter Cicilie, whom 1 beseech

our Lord to comfort; and 1 send her my blessing,

and to all her children ; and pray her to pray for

me. I send her a handkerchief. And God corn-

forte ny good Sonne her Husband!" (to witt,

Master Giles lieron).
" My good Daughter Dansey hath the picture

in parchment, that you delivered me from my
Ladie Conyers; her nanie is on the back side:

Shew her it; and I heartiliepray her, that you may
$end it againe in my name to my Ladie, for a

token from me to pray for me. I like speciall welj

Dorothie Collie." (This Dorothie Collie was after-

wards wife to John Harris, Sir 1 homas his Secre-

tarJe. She oftentimes had access to Sir Thomas,

and brought him manie presents and tokens from

her Mistress, Mistress Margaret Roper). " I

pray
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pray you be good to her. I would witt whether

this be she you wrote to me of. If not, yet I pray

>'ou be go(xl tv) the ether, as you may, in her afflic-

tion. And to my Daughter Joan Allen too:"

(This was none of his Daughters, nor anie thing

a-kmn to him; but because she waited on his

Daughter Maigaret Roper, and was biought up of

a httle one in his House; in kindness lie called her

Daughter). '' Give lier 1 pray you some kind an-

swer, for she sued hither to me this day, to pray

you to be g^ood to her. 1 comber you good Mar-

garet much; but I would be sorrie it slioukl be anie

longer then tomorrow ; for it is Saint Thomas's Eve,

and the Utas of Saint Peter," (to witt the sixth day

of Julie; tor the seventh (iav is the translation of

Saint Thomas of Canterburie. Therelore most

titlie God of his high Providence had ordeined,

that he that sn(fered for the supremacie of the

Pope, should sutfcr on that day wherein was com-
bined two feasts of speciall defendants of that veri-

tie) ;
'* and theretore tomorrow Jong I to go to

God. It were a meet day, and verie convenient

for me. I never liked your manners better towards

me, than when you kissed me last." (He nieaneth

that time, when he came from judgment). ** For

I love when Daughterlie love, and deare charitLe

hath no leisure to look to worldlie cuitesie. Fare

well my deare Child, and.piay tor me, and I shall

for you, and all your friends, that we may merrilie

meet in Heaven. I thanke you for your cost, i send

now to my good D;iughier Clement her Algorisme

stone ^" (This Mistj ess Clement, wasnot hisnaturall

daughter, but wasnamed before she was married, Mar-

* Her Algorisme stone,"] *' An arithmetical stone. Ab
Ax'dhihMS nomew Algorisim accepimus, pro praxi arithmetica pet

ftguras numeraies. Wallis.*' Lewis, p. 185.

garet
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garet Gige. Her Husband was called John Clement

a famous Doctoiir of Phisicke). '^ And I send iier,

and my God-sonne, and all hers, (iods blessing and

mine. I pray you at convenient time recommend
me to n)y good Sonne John ^lorc. 1 liked well

his naturall fashion/' (This he'meant, because he

reverentlie kneeled downc, und asked him blessing,

when he came from Judgment.) *' Our Lord

bless him, and his good Wife my loving Daughter;

to whom I pray him to be, as he hath great cause

to be oood : and that if the land of mine come to

his hande, he breake not my will c(Micernmg his

Sister Dansev. Our Lord bless Thomas, and

Austine, and all that they have. Farewell** (Ihis

Thomas was John's eldest Sonne, and is yet ahve.)

Anno 163o. o^" Julii, pridie nativitatis ejus.

[6. Upon the next morrowe being Tuesday, and

the feast of St. Peter's octaves, and the eve of St.

Thomas of Canterburie, in the veare of our Lord

God 1635, in the twenty seventh year of the rcigu

of King Henery the eighth, according as SirThomas

in his letters the day before had wished; earlie in

the mornmg came to liim Sir Thomas Pope, his

verie good frende, on a message from the King
and his Counsell, that he should prepare himself;

for before nine o'clocke the same morning he should

loose his head.
" Master Pope" (quoth he) " for your good

tidings, I most hartilre thanke you. I have bene

alwaies much bounden to the King's Highnes, for

the benefits and honours that he hath. still from

time to tin^.e most bountiful lie heaped upon me.

Yet more bound am I unto his Cirace for putting

me into this place, where I have had convenient

time and place to have remembrance of my end.

And so help me God 1 Most of all Master Pope,

I am
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I am bound to his Hi hnes, that it picaseth him
so shortiie to ridcJ P;eout of the iiiiscrics of this

Avretched life: and therttore will I not taiie ear-

nestlie to pray for his Grace both here, and also in

9n other workie." ** The Kin.2:"s pleasure is fur--

ther" (ijuoth Master Pope) '' that at your execu-

tion, vou shall not use manie worcles."' " Master

Pope," (quoth he) you do well to give me warouig

jOt his Ciiace his pleasure; lor otherwise 1 had pur

posed at that time somewhat to have spoken ; but

of no matter wherewith hi>> Giace nor anie other

should have had cause to be offendefl. Nevertiie-

less whatsoever 1 intended, I am readie obedienrlie

to contorui mysell to his Graces commandment.
And I beseech you good ^Master Pv;|je, to be meanes
to his Higimes, that my Daughter Margaret may
be at my buriail." *' U he King is coiitcnted ai-

readie" (quoth JMaster Pope), *' that your Wife,

Children, and other Friends shall have lii)eitie to

be present thereat." *' O liow much beholding

then" (quoth Sir Thomas) " am 1 to his Jrace,

that to my poor buriail vouchsateth to have such

gratious consideration." \\ herewithall Master Pope
taking his leave with him, could not refraine from

weeping; which Sir Thomas More perceiving com-
forted hini in this wise. '* Quiet youiselt good
Master Pope, and be not discon)foited ; for I trust

that wee shall once see each other in Heaven full

merrilie -, where wee shall be sure to live and love to

geather m joy and blisse eternallie."'

After wnobc departure Sir Thomas, as one that
had been invited to souic scienm banquet was
niCrveiUous, giao ot this day; which he knew,
either by the spirit ot propliesie. or spoke it in the

conhdence he had in his ran.iliaritie with God, he
appointed to rencier his souie into the hauns of his

Creatour, tuiiie and certainiie to receave or hiin

the
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the guerdon of his well doing. The day before he
had sent away his spirituall weapons. Knowing
the tyme of h.is warfare presentiie to have an end,

he left off his mourning, and disciplining of his

bodie, which migjitilie he did from the time of his

condemnation, till now, in tids manner. He wrapt
liimsclf in a linen sheet, like a bodie to be laid in a

grave; so walketl he most j)art of the night, and
severelie punished his bodie witli a whipp; but now
in token of joy and exultation of his minde, he
cliangcd himself into his best Aparell. Which
blaster Lieutenant espying, advised him to put it

off, saving that lie that should have it, was but a

Javell. '' What Master Lieutenant" (quolh he)
*' should I account him a Javell, that shall doe
ine this day so singular a benehtt, that all the

friends I have in the world neither have, nor can

doe me the like o:ood? Nay 1 assure you Sir, if

it were cloth of gold, I would thinke it well be-

stowed upon him." But at length through the

importunate persuasion of the Lieutenant, he put

off his camlet gown, which Master Bonvise, his

deare friende, sent him after his imprisonment;

a»id put on a gown of friese; and to make the exe-

cutioner amends, of that money which was left him,

agreeably to the example of Blessed Saint Ciprian,

he caused an Angell of gold to be delivered him.

17. Sir Thomas fasting, and clad in an old ill

favoured fiiese gown, which to him was his mar-

riage garment, and so meanlie apparelled the better

.to remember the povertie of his Maister Christ,

\vas by the Lieutenant brought from the To\rer

towards the place of execution j where by the way
a certaine importunate Woman, Avith a loud voice

called unto him at the Tower gate, beseeching him
to declare, that he had certaine evidences of her's,

that were delivcjcd him, when he was in oflice

;

saying,
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saying, I hat sithence he was apprended she could

by no means come to them againe; and that

he would be a meane, that she might recover

them, the loss whereof she said did much grieve

her. " Good Woman" (quotii he), *' content

thyself, and have patience awhile; for the King is

so good and gratious to me, that even within this

half hour he will disbuithen me of all woildlie

business, and help thee himself." A little further

a irood woman oifered him wine to drinke. " Marrie

good Wife" (quoth he), *' I will not drinke now.

My Maister had easell and gall, and not wine given

him to drinke."

A little further a third woman, and she was veric

clamerous :
** Do you remember Master Alore,

that when you were Chauncellour, you were my
hard friend, and did me great injurie in giving

wrong judgment against me ?' ** Woman" (quoth

he), *' I am now going to my death. I rememl>er

well the whole matter ; if now I were to give sen-

tence againe, 1 assure thee, I would not alter it.

Thou hast no injurie, so content thee, and trouble

me not."

Afterwards as he passed, there came to him a

Citizen of Winchester ^ who had been once with

Sir Thomas before, and it was uppon this occasion.

This poor man was grievouslie vexed with verie

vehement and grievous tentations of Desperation,

and could never be ridd of it either by counsailc

or prayer of his owne or of his friends. At last a

o'ood friend of his brouQ-ht him to Sir Thomas,
then Chauncellour; who taking compassion of the

poor man's miserie, gave him the best counsaile

and advice he could ; but it would not serve. Then
fell he to his prayers for him, beseeching carnestlie

Almightie God to rid the poor man of his trouble

of minde. He obtained it: for after that, the

Hampshire
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Hainpsliire man was never troubled with it anie

more, so long as he woald come to Sir Thomas
More. But after lie was imprisoned, and could

have no access unto him, his ten tai ions began
againe, more vehement and tr()ul)lesoine than ever

before; so he spent his daies with a hea\ ie hart

anfl without ail hope of reinedie. But when
he heard that Sir Thomas was condemned, he posted

from Whichester, hoj)ing at least to see him as he

should goe to execution ; and so determined to

speake with him, come what would of it. And for

that cause h.e placed himself in the way; and at

his coming by, he thrust through the throng, and
-Avith a loud voice said, " Master More, iJo you
knowe me? 1 pray you for our Lord's sake help

me. I am as ill troubled as ever 1 was," Sir

Thomas answered, *' I remember thee* full well.

Go thy waies in peace, and praie for me, and I

will not fa lie to praie for thee." And from that

time after, so Ion"- as he lived, he was never troubled

with that nianner of tentation.

Hius he came to the scatf'okl, where taking the

help of one of the Ofiicers to ascend, he desired

all the people thereabouts to jjray for him ; and

being forbidden to make anie further speech, he

desired all there that were present, to beare witness

that he should suffer in and for the faith of the

Catholic Church. '" For I call Heaven and Earth

to witness, I din the Kings true and faithfull sub-

ject; the Servant of Almightie God; and deter-

mined to die in the proression of his holie religion."

So he kneeled him downe on his knees, and with a

loud vo.co said the fiftieth Psalm lU'tstrere mei

Deus, to the end, with some other prayers. After

which he turned to the executioner and with chearfull

coutitenance spake to bin snyiuge, *' What man,

pull up thy spirits, and be not afraid to do thine

office
;"
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office;" who as, the manner is, asked him fargive-*

ness. vSir Thomas kissed him, and told him, *' no
mortall man could give that, he should receive at

his hands: hut I am sorie mv necke is so short,

therefore strike not awrie, for saving of thv ho-

nestie/' So he tooke a napkin that he brought with

him, wherewith he blindfokled his owne eies, stroak-

ing his beard, which was then growne long in the

time of his durance, and laid it over the block,

and thereon laid his head even and quiet. So with

one blow of an axe his sweet Soule passed out of this

worldeunto Almightie God, the rerie same day that

he most desired, and before foretold, ta witt, the

octaves of Saint Peter, the Eve of Saint Thomas,
the sixth of Julie in the yeare of our Lord
1.535, in the twentic seventh of the reign of King
Henery the eighth, and the yeare of his age lifty

five, or fifty six, as some say,

18. Sir Thomas More was wont to say in

manner of an adage, '^ A man may lose iiis head
and take no harme :"' so it was veritied in him ; for

he l-ost his head, but toftke no harme. For his

temporall life, he nuw^posesseth everlasting bliss

and felicitie in the blissful quiers of Saints and
Angells; and in earth hath his fame eternized to

all posterity; and his name, not onelie of his friends

and well willers, but of his enemies and greatest

adversaries, it is had in much reverence and re-

gard.

Immediatelie after the execution of Sir Thomas
?.Iore, word was broui^ht thereof to the Kins:;

who beings then at dice when it was told him, at

the hearing thereof seemed to be wonderful! ie

amazed. '* And is it true (quoth the King) r ''is Sir

Thomas More, my Chaunceliour, dead V The
IVIessenger answered, " Yea, if it may please your
Majestic." He turned him to Queen Anne, who

thea
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then stood by, and wistlie looking upon her said,

** Thou, thou art the cnuse of this inan's death."

So presentlie went to his chamber, and rliere wept

full bittcrlie. For so unjust and violent a death

of so innocent a man, could not but grieve the

verie authors of it. It was wonderfull to thincke

how tlie Kinsr could find in his [lart to put this

holie, innocent and famous man to death , but de-

filed with scisme, loaded with sinne, and overruled

with inordinate affection to Dame Anne, what did

he not?
*' Nav," saith a Walsh man when he heard this

question moved, " tliat is not so great, for my
neighbours of Carmarthen, when Master Davies

was arraigned, did at the same time arraigne, indite,

,

and condemn Pius Quint us the Pope, of high

Treason, long after his death." Indeed sinne now
is at that ripeness, that now with praise and com-
mendations those thinu's be attemoted, that in for-

mer ages without sinne miglit not be thought of.

Charles the Emperour, the fifth of that name, a

most reverent and victorious Prince, gave a sin-

gular testimonie of the praise of this man. For

when intelligence came to him of Sir Thomas More
his death, he sent presentlie for Sir Thomas Elliott,

our Eno-lish Ambassadour then with him, to whom
said the Emperour, *' V^e understand, that the

King your Maister hath put to death his faithfull

servant, his grave and wise Counsellor, Thomas
More." Whereunto our Ambassadour answered

that he heard nothing thereof. ^' Well"' (quoth

the Emperour), *' it is too true. And this wee
will sale, that if wee had been Maister of such a

Servaunt, of whose doings our self have these

manie yeares no small experience, we should rather

have lost the best Citieof our Dominion, than have

foregone so worth ie a Counsellour."

What
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What moan and lamentation of all good men in

other Countries was made for this man's death well

witnesseth that vvorthie man Cardinall Poole, lib.

^tio
fi^ Unitate Ecclesice: and Johannes Cochleus

Ubro contra Rkardiun Sampsonum. The like doth
Paidus Jovius in Ecogiis^ tit. 89. Gulielmus Pa-
radinus, Johannes Fontanus ; Laurentius Surius;

Onuphrius Patavinus, with manie others. But
lest these may be suspected as partiall, for being of

the same faith with him; the Hereticks themselves

that then lived, and since, spake honourablie of

him. See Johannes Carion; John Slevdan, Jo-

hannes Rivius; onlie one or two excepted, as Fox,

Hall, Holinsheade, and such Rabines, most ob-

scure and base fellowes, most unworthie to have

names of historiographers; yea so impious and
shameless they are in their assertions, that they

beare no great credit amongst their owne fellowes j

so it greatlie skilleth not what they say; yet what
they saye by thejudgment of all indififerent, tendeth

rather to his praise than reproach. One calleth

him cruel and hard, for the mislike he shewed to

the Hereticks. Another calleth him a foolish wise

man, or a wise fool. Another a Jeaster. But
maugre all the malice of Heresie, and the iniquity

of our most miserable tyines, this eulogium shall

for ever be given him. Sir Thomas More for ver-

tue, learning, and integritie of life of a Lay man,
was such a Lord Chauncellour,|^as England never
had the like; so trew and blessed a Confessor, in

joyfullie suifering disgrace, imprisonment, losse of
goods and lands for justice sake, as well he may be

compared to the ancient Confessors in that kinde.

But his speciall and peerless prerogative is, in that

he died a Martyr for the defence and preservation

of the unitie of the Catholick Church. And his

Martyrdome is so famous and noble, that it is not

VOL. II. Q inferior
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inferior to the martyrdome of those that Jdiffered

because tliey would not denie the hohe faith of
Cinist : nay rather it seemeth to be more esteemed.

For as the learned and great Gierke Dionisius of
Alexandria writeth, ** that martyrdome (saith he)
that a man suftereth to preserve the unitie of the

Church that it may not be broken and rent, is

worthie no less commendations, but rather more,

than the martyrdome that a man suffereth, because

he will not sacrifice to Idols : for in this cause a man
doth die to save his owne Soulc; in the other for

the whole Church." Therefore he is a happie and
blessed Martyr j and a Martyr in a cause, that

nearer toucheth religion, and the whole faith, than

doth the death of the blessed Martyrs Thomas of

Dover, and Thomas of Canterburie. (Under par-

don of those Saints be it spoken, for I intend not

the diminution of their glorious deaths). The
first was slain of the French men landing at Dover
in his Monasterie. All his fellowes being fled, he
being taken, and nrged to reveal to them where
the treasure and Jewells of the Church were, which
he denying, by them was massacred. Afterwards

God by him shewed manie miracles.

The second was, and is ever taken for a verie

worthie Martyr of the whole Church of God, and
even of King Henry the second also; for whose
displeasure, though by chance, not by his com-
mandment, he was slaine. Albeit we have of late

(God give us his grace to repent, and see our folie

and impietie!) unshrincd him, and buried his holie

lelicks ; and have made him, after so manie hun-
dred yeares, a traytor to the King, who honoured
him for a blessed Saint, as did all the Kings his

Successors : Yet as we said, there is no great ods

in their martyrdomes. For though the King, for

the displeasure he bare to the Pope, for that he
maintained
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maintained and defended Saint Thomas, did for a
little while abrogate the Popes authoritie; and went
about atore to cut off and abridge some appeals, -

wont to be made to the Sea of Rome; yet neither

did the King talve upon him the Supremacie, nor
in hart misliked to let the Pope have it; but shortlie

restored the Pope to his former authoritie, and re-

voked all his other misdoings. So in Sir Thomas
More there is deeper cause ot" Martyrdome than in.

either of these twaine. For Sir Thomas died di-

rectlie and onelie for the defence and unitie of the

Catholic Church. Howbeit there was great con-
formitie, both in birth and place, being both born
in London: in their nauies, for they were both

Thomas: their Oihces, for both were High Chaun-
cellours of England; and in this, whenSaintThomas
of Canterburie his troubles beganne, he came to

the Kino* carrvino: his Cross himself, not suffering

anie other to carrie it; and in that Sir Thomas
More, when his great troubles grew first on him,

carried the Crosse in procession in his Parish

Church at Chelsey ; and both Thomases ever after,

though not the materiall, yet the true. Crosse of

tribulation. In this was some conformitie, that

Sir Thomas More died according to his desire upon
the Eve of Saint Thomas of Canterburie : but some
diversitie there was, as well in that we hav^e shewed,

as in that Saint Thomas of Canterburie, deiending
the dignitie and priviledge of the Church, suffered

without any judgment or form of justice in his

owne Cathedrall Church, there his consecrated head
being cloven in pieces. Sir Thomas -More was
condemned with pretended justice, which aggra-

vated the iniquitie of the tact, in Westminster
Hall, The other was a Bishopp and suffered in

his Church. Sir Thomas More, a temporall judge,

had sentence given against him, where he and his

Q 2 Father
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Father before him had ministered justice most up-

rigiitlie; and in that place, wherein few yeares

before, he had received such a praise, even by the

King's ou'ne commandment, as lisrhthe had not

been given to anie other. Sir Thomas his head,

for detending the right hend of the Church, was
cut off by him that tooke the prerogative of Saint

Peter and his Successors, and set it upon his ownc
Lead. Sir Thomas his head was set upon the Bridge

of the Citie where he was borne ami brought up,

iippon a high pole : a ruthfull spectacle for all good
Citizens ; and much more lamentable there to see

his head, than it was to the Romans, to see the

bead of Marcus Tullius Cicero set up in the said

Citie, where he had by his eloquent orations pre-

served manie innocents from danger and perill.

And yet Sir Thomas his head had not so high a

place on the pole, as hath his blessed Soule amongst
the Celestiall quhsrs of Angells in Heaven. Where- .

fore we may be bold to pray, that God will through

the merits and intercessions of this glorious Martyr,

cast his pitifull eye of grace upon us, and reduce

lis to the Unitie of his holie Church, for the de-

fence -whereof Sir Thomas More in his hohe sight

suffered a precious death ! Therefore O most blessed

God, for the merits of this holie martyr Saint

Thcmas, of thy infinite goodness, graunt this poor

land thy holie grace, to acknowledge their present .

miserie, and to retourne again unto the bosom of

thy holie spouse, tlie holy Catholick Church,

through our Lord Jesus Christ ! Amen.

19. The
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19. The Description of Sir Thomas Afore accord-

iug to the relation of those ivho best kneza

him ^ and his Picture ichich was drazcm xvhcn

he ivas Chauncellour,

Sir Thomas More was no tall man; all the parts

of his bodie ' were in good proportion, and con--

gruous as a man could wish. His skinne was some-

thing' white; the colour of his face drewe rather

to whiteness then to paleness, farr from redness,

saving that some little red sparkes everie where
appeared. His hair was blackish yellow, or rather

yellow blackish; his beard thynne; his eyes grey

and speckled; which kinde of eies do cf)mmonlie

betoken a good and sharpe witt, and as Phisitians

say, are least combered with diseases and faults;

liis were not great, nor yet glittering, yet much
pleasing. His countenance was conformable to his

nature and disp^^sition, pleasant and aimiable, some-
what resembling^ and tendins; to the fashion of one
that would seem to smile. His voice was neither

boysterous nor bigg; nor yet too small and shrill;

he spake his wordes verie distinctlie and treatable,*

Avithout anie manner of hastines or stuttering;

:

and albeit he delited in all kinde of melodic, yet

he seemed not of his owne nature to be apt to sing

himselfe. He enjoyed the health of his bodie verie

well : and althouoh he was never a strong^ man, vet

was he able to goe through w^ith anie laboure and
paines meet and convenient for him to dispatch his

busines. A little before he gave over his office of

' Who best knew kim.] These particulars are taken from
the Life by Harpsfield.

Farts of his bodie.'] '* De.^ter humerus paulo videtur
eminentior laevo, praesertim cum incedit, id quod illi 1101^

gccidit natura, sed assuetudine" Era^mi Epistcl.

High
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High Cliauncellourship, he beganne to be troubled

with a Httle sicknes ; and after he was shut up in

the Tower it much encreased. When he was a

young man, he used and delighted in drinking of

water; his common drinke M'as verie small Ale;

and as for Wine he did hut sipp of it, and that

onlie for companies sake, or for pledging his friends.

He delighted more to feed upon Beef, and salt

meats, coarse bread, and that verie well levened,

than upon fine meats and bread. He loved well

milke, and fiuit, and especiallie Eggs. He had a

great |.leasure to behold the forme and fashion of

beasts and fowles. There was not leightlie anie

kinde of Birds, that he had not in his house. He
kept an Ape, a Fox, a Wesill, a Ferritt, and other

beasts more rare. If there had been anie strange

thing brought out of other Countries, and worthie

to be looked on, he was desirous to buie it ; and
all this was to the contentation and pleasure of

$uch as came to him; and himself now and theu

would make his recreation in beholding them,

Here foUoweth the translation of his Epitaph,

which he wrote in Latin, and would have it placed

in his Tomb of Stone, which himself, while he

was Lord Chauncellour, caused to be made in his

parish Church of Chelsey, where he dwelled.

** Thomas More a Londoner, born of no noble

family, but of an honest stocke; somewhat brought

"Up in learning: after that in his young daies he

had been a pleader in the lawes of this Hall, cer-

taine yeares, being one of the Under Sheriffs of

London; was of noble King Henerie the eighth

(which alone of all Kings worthilie deserved, both

with
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with sworde and penne to be called Defender of the

Faith, a glorie before not heard of) called into the

Court, and chosen one of the Counsel), and made
Knight: then made under Treasurer of England,

after Chauncellour of the Duchy of Lancaster,

and last of all, with great favour of his Prince,

Lord Chauncellour of England. But in the meane
season, he was chosen Speaker of the Parliament;

and besides was divers times, in divers places the

Kings Ambassadour ; and last of all at Cameray,

joyned feilowe and companion with Cuthbert Tun-
stall (chief of that Embassage, Bishopp of Lon-

don, and within a while after Bishopp of Durham,
who so excelleth in learning, witt, and virtue, that

the whole world scant hath at this day, anie more
learned, wiser, or better) where he both jf)yfullie

sawe and was present Embassadour, when the

leagues between the chiefe Princes of Christendome

were renewed, and peace, so long looked for, re-

stored to Christendome; which Peace O Lord,

stable, and make perpetuall! When he had thus

gone through this course of otfices or honours, and
neither the gratious Prince could disallow his do-

ings, nor he was odious to the Nobilitie, nor un-

pleasant to the People, but yet to theeves, mur-
therers, and hereticks grievous: at last John More
his Father, Knight, and chosen of the Prince to

be one of the Justices of the King's Bench, a civill

man, pleasant, harmless, gentle, pitifuil, just, and
luicorrupted, in yeares old, but in bodie (more

then for his yeares) lustie; after that he perceaved

his life so long lengthened, that he sawe his Sonne
Lord Chauncellour of England, thinking himself

now to have lived long enough, gladlie departed to

God. His Sonne then, his Father being dead, to

whom as long as he lived being compared, he was

wont both to be called yon;;e, and liimself so

thought
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thought too, missing now Ills Father departerl, and
seeing fower chiUhen of his ownc, and of their

ofsprings eleven, beganne in his owne conccite to

wax olde: and this thought of his was encreased

Ly a certaine sickhe disposition of his breast, even
by and by following as a signe or token of age
creeping upon him. He therefore, irked and wearie

of world lie busines, giving up his promotions, at-

tained at last by the incomparable benefitt of his

most gentle Prince (if it please Ciod to favour his

enterprise) that thing, which in a manner from a
child he alwaies wished and desired ; that he might
have some yeares of his life free, in which he little

and little withdrawing himself from the busines of

this life, might continuallie remember the immor-
tallitie of the life to come.

*' And he hath caused this Tomb to be made
for himself (his first v/ife's bones brought hither

too), that might everie day put him in mhide of

death, that never ceaseth to creepe on him. And
that this Tomb, made for him in his life time, be

not in vaine; nor that he feare death coming upon
him, but he may willinglie, for the desire of Christ,

die and finde death, not utterlie death to him, but

the gate of a welthier life, help him (I beseech

you, good reader) now with your pra\ers while he

liveth, and when he is dead also."

f
Finis..

Laus Deo, beatasque Virgin! Maria?. • -.

a
-» i

6^
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Albeit increasing of learning of tongues and sciences, wyih

quicknes of wit in youth and other, doth marvailously shoot

up, as is to be scene, to the sufficient furnishyng of Christes

Church : yet so it happeneth, I can not tell how, the further

I looke backe into those former tymes of Tyndali^,

Frith, and others lyke, more simplicitie with true zeale, and

humble modestie I see, wyth lesse corruption of affections in

thenjj and yet with these dayes of ours, I finde no faulty

John Fox,
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William TINDALL the faithfull Minister

and constant martyr of Christ, was borne about

the borders of" Wales, and brought up from achilde

in the L^niversitie of Oxford, where he by long

continuance grew up, and increased as well in the

knowledge of tongues, and other liberal Arts, as

specially in the knowledge of the Scriptures, where-

unto his mind was singularlie addicted: Insomuch
thathee lying then in Magdalene Hall, read privily

to certaine students and feliowes of Magdalen Col-

ledge, some parcel I of Divinitie; instructing them
in the knowledge and truth of the Scriptures.

Whose maners also and conversation being cor-

respondent to the same, were such, that all they

that knew him, reputed and esteemed him to be

a man of the most vertuous disposition, and of life

unspotted. ^
Thus he in the Universitie of Oxford increasing

more and » ^ore in learning, and proceeding in de-

grees of the schooles, spying his time, remooved

from thence to the Universitie of Cambridge, where

after he had likewise made his abode a certaine

space, being now further ripened in the knowledge
of Gods word, leaving that Universitie also, hee

resorted to one maister Welch a knight of Gloces-

ter shire, and was there schoolemaisterto his chiU

dren, and in good favour with his maister. This

gentleman, as hee kept a good ordinarie commonly
at his table, there resorted to him many time* sun-

dry
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dry Abbots, Deaiics, Arclidcacons, witli divers

o'tlicr Doctors and great beneficed men ; who there

toG:ether with M. Tindall sitrino* at the same table,

did use manv times to enter communication and
taike of learned men, as of ^Luther and of Eras-

mus: Also of divers other controversies and ques-

tions upon the Scripture.

Then maister Tindall as he was learned and well

practised in Gods matters, so bee spared not to

shew unto them simply and j)laiidy his judgement
in matters, as he thought: and when as they at any
time did vary from Tindall in opinions and judge-

3nent, he would shew them in the booke, and lav

plainly before them the open and manifest places

of the Scriptures, to confute their errors, and con-

firme his sayings. And thus continued they for a

ccrtaine season, reasoning and contending toge-

ther divers and sundry times, till at lenoth thev

>vaxed weary, and bare a secret grudge in their

harts againt him.

Not lonsr after this, it happened that ccrtaine

of these ureat Doctors had invited M. Welch and
his wife to a banket; where they had talke at will

and pleasure, uttering their blindnesse and igno-

rance ^vithout any resistance or gainesay ing. 1 hen

M. Welch and his wife coming home and calling

for M. Tindall, began to reason with^uJm about

those matters, whereof the priests had talked be-

fore at their banket. i\I. Tindall answering by
Scriptures, maintained the truth, and reproved

their false opinions. Then saide the Lady Welch,

a stout and a whit woman (as Tindall reported),
*' Well" (saide shee) " there was such a Doctour
winch may dispend a hundred pounds, and an
other two h.undred pounds, and an other three hun-

dred pounds, and what; were it reason, thinke

vou, that we should beleeve vou before them ?"'

Maister
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Maister Tindall gave her no an s we're at that time;

nor also after that (because he saw it would not

availe) hce talked but Httle in tl\ose matters. At
that time he was about the translation of a booke

called Enchiridion militis Cliristiani, which being

translated he delivered to his maister and Lad v.

Who after they liad read and well perused the same,

the Doctorly prelates were no more so often called

to the house, neither had thev the cheere and
countenance when they came, as before they had.

Which thing they marking and well perceiving,

*and supposing no lesse but it came by the means
of Maister Tindall, refrained themselves, and at

last utterlie withdrewe themselves, and came no
more there.

As this grew on, the priests of tlie countrey clus-

tering togither, began to grudge and storme against

Tindall, railing against him in alehouses and other

places. Of whome Tindall himselfe in his Pro-

logue before the first booke of Moses, thus testi-

fieth in his owne wordes, and rcporteth, ** that he

suffered much in that country by a sort of un-
learned Priestes, being full rude and ignorant (saytli

liee) God knoweth: which have scene no more
Latine than that onelie which they read in their

Portesses and Missalles ' : (which yet mani.? of

them

* Portcsscs and MissaUcs.'\ The Porte-:«e, Portuas, Port-

hose, &c. so called froai tJie Tv. potter, consisted of a volume
of Prayers, Offices, &c. which the Clergy might take along
with them as a rea-dy Manual for all ordinary occurrences. It

was the same book which is now denominated a Breviary.

A Missal is a volume contaiuinii all thin^is belonaing to theO D CO
service of the Mass.

** Nicolas. But fare well. Masse will be done, or I come.
Oliver. It makes no matter for one day. I vvil read thee a piece

of the Scripture, insteede of thy Masse. Nicol. I care not

for tte Scripture; and Sir John bad me beware- of it, for it^ would
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them can scarsely rcade) except it bee Albertus dt

stcretis muUerum, in which yet though they bee

never so sorily learned, they pore day and niglit,

and make notes therein, and all to teach the mid-

Avives, as they sale: and also an other called Lyn-
Avood, a booke of constitutions to gather tythes,

mortuaries, offerings, customes, and other pillage,

"vvhich they call not theirs, but Gods part, the dutie

of holie church, to discharge their consciences

withal. For they are bound that they shall not di-

minish but encrease all things unto the uttermost of

their powers, which pertaine to holie church.'*"

Thus these blind and rude j)riests flocking toge-

ther to the alehouse (for that was their preaching

place) raged and railed against him, affirming that

his sayings were heresie: adding moreover unto

his sayings of their own heads, more than ever he

spake, and so accused him secretlie to the Chan-
celor, and other of the bishops officers.

It followed not long after this, that there was a

sitting of the bishops Chauncellour appointed, and

warning was given to the priests to appear; amongst

whome M. Tindall was also warned to be there.

And whether hee had anie misdoubt by their threat-

enings, or knowledge given him that they would

lay some things to his charge, it is uncertaine;

but certaine this is (as he himselfe declared) that

he doubted their privie accusations ; so that he by

the waie in going thitherwards, cried in his mind

would make me an heretique. Oliv. Sir John then readeth

not the Scripture ? Nicol. No : he saith he wil meddle no

further then his Porlas. Oliv. The Scripture is God's word,

opened to us from heaven by the liohe Prophetes, Apostles,

and Christe himselfe. . . . And as for his Portas^ ther is in it

a meany of lies, craftili coined, to deceive such unstable soules

asdelight in blmdnes, deceived themselves, and deceiving other/'

Michael Wood's DUilogw, or familiar talk, Siguat. D. 8.

A. D. 1554. ^-'"-'

9
'

hartilie
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hartilie to God, to give him strength fast to stand

in the truth of his word.

Then when tlie time came of his appearance be-

fore the Chancellor, he threatned him grievously,

reviling and rating him as though he had been a

dog, and laid to his charge many things, wherof

no accuser yet could bee brought forth (as com-
monly their maner is, not to bring forth the ac-

cuser) notwithstanding that the priests of the coun-

try the same time were there present. And thus

M. Tindall, after those examinations escaping out

of their hands, departed home and returned to his

master agame.

There dwelt not far off a certain Doctor that

had bin an old Chancellor before to a bishop, who
had bin of olde familiar acquaintance with M.
Tindall, and also favoured him wel. Unto whom
M. Tindall went and opened his mind upon divers

questions of the Scripture: for to him he durst be

bolde to disclose his heart. Unto whom the Doc-
MtoY said ;

" Do you not know that the pope is very

Antichrist, whom the Scripture speaketh of? But

beware what you say; for if you shall be perceived

to be of that opinion, it wil cost you your life

f

and said m.oreover, *' I have bin an officer of his ;

but I have given it up, and defie him and all his

workes.

"

It v/as not long after, but M. Tindall happened

to be in the company of a certain Divine, re-

counted for a learned man, and in communing and
disputing with him, he drave him to that issue,

that the said great Doctor burst out into these

blasphemous words, and said; "We \vere better

to be without Gods lawes then the popes \"

Master

* God's laues then the popes.] This was by no means an

unprecedeiitedly daring and enthusiastic flight. If we may be-

lieve Erasmus, it was among other subjects debated commonly
ia
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Master Tindall hcarino- tills, full of godly zeale,

and not bearing that blasphemous saying, replyed

againe and said; *'
I delic the pope and ail his

lawes:" and further added, that if God s[)ared him
life, ere many yeaies he would cause a boy that

driveth the plough to know more of the Scripture

than he did.

After this, the grudge of the priests increasing

still more an,d more against Tindall, they never

ceased barking and rating at him ; and laide manic
sore things to his charge, saying that he was an
hereticke in Sophistr}-, an iicreticke in Logickc,

an hereticke in Divinitie: and said moreover to

him, that he bare himselfe bolde of the Gentlemen
there in that countrey : but notwithstanding, shortly

he should be otherwise talked withall. To whom
3J. Tindall answering againe thus saide, *' that he
was contented they should bring him into any coun-

try in all England, giving him ten pounds a yeere

to live with, and binding him to no more but to

teach children and to preach."

To be short, M. Tindall being so molested and
vexed in the country by the priests, was constrained

to leave that country and to seeke an other place :

and so comming to ^I. Welch, l;ee desired him of

his good will, tliat he might depart from him, say-

ing on this wise to him :
" Sir I perceive I shall

not be suifered to tarric long here in this country,

neither shall you be able though you would, to

in the Schools in solemn disputation?, Whether tJtt Pope could

abrogate that which n&s decreed by the Apolities; or determine

that uhich ucas contrary to the txangclical doctrine ; or make a

71C2V article in the Creed ; JA hethcr he has a greater power than

aSY. Peter, or only equal? Whether he can command angeW^
Whether he can wholly take away Furgafofu ? Whether he be a
mere man, or as God participates both natures with Christ f

Whether he be not more mercijul than Christ was, since we do not

read that he ever recalled any jrom the pains of Purgatory?"'

Erasmus's Annotat. on 1 Timulh. c-. 1. v. 6\

keepe
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keepe ine out of the hands of the spiritualty, and
-also what displeasure might growe thereby to you
by keeping me, God knoweth : for the which I

should be right sorrie." So that in fine, M. Tin-
dali with the good will of his master, departed;

and eftsoones came up to London, and tiiere preached
awhile, according as he had done in the country
before, and specially about the town of Eristow,

and also in the said towne, in the common place

c:died S. Austines Greene.

At leno'th he bethinkins: himself of Cuthbert
Tonstal then bishop of London, and especially for

the great commendation of Erasmus, who in his

annotations so extolleth him for his learnino-, thus

cast with himselfc, that if bee might attain unto
his service bee were a happie man. And so com-

. ming to sir Henry Gilford tlie kings controller,

and bringing with him an Oration of Isocratcs,

which he had then transldted out of Greek into

English, he desired him to speake to the said Bishop

of London for him. Which he also did, and willed

him moreover to write an epistle to the bishop, and
to go himselfe with him. Which he did likewise,

and delivered his Epistle to a servant of his, named
William Hebilthwaite, a man of his old acquaint-

ance. But God who secretly disposeth the course

of things, sawe that was not the best for Tin-

dafs purpose, nor for the profit of his church; and
therefore o^ave him to find little favour in the

bishops sight. The answere of whom was this,

that his house was full ; he had mo then he could

well finde, and advised him to seeke in London
abroad, where he said he could lacke no service.

And so remained he in London ^ the space al-

most

^ And so remained he in London.] We have an account of

his habits at this time, in a letter to Cardinal Wolsey and the

VOL. II. R rest
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most of a ycare, beholflin<2:ancI marking with him-
selle the course of the world, and esj)eciaily the de-

liicanour of the preacher3, how they boasted them-
selves and set up their authoritie and kingdom

;

beholding also the pompc of tlie prelates, with
other things moe which greatlie niisliked him : In
so much that he understood, )]ot onely there to be

no rowme in the bishops house for him to translate

the new testament ; but also that tliere was no-

place to do it in all England. And therefore find-

ing no place for hrs purpose within the reajme, and
liaving some aid and provision by Gods providence

ministered unto him by Humfrey Mummolh^, and
certaine

rest of the Council, written from the Tower by Humfrfjy i\Ium-

moth or Muiimouth, then in confinement there.
'•^ Four yeres and a lialf ])ast, and more, I herde the fore-

said Sir William (Ti:idaU) preach two or three Sermones at

JSt. Donsiones in the West in London : and after that, I chanced
to meet with him ; and with conmmnication I examined what
Ivvin^s he had. He said *' he had none at all; but he trusted

to be with my Lord of London in his service." And thereto j-e

1 had the better fantasy lo him. And afterward he went to

my Lord, and spake to him, as he told me. And my Lord of

London answer^.d him, *' that he had Chaplaines inough ; and
lie Sciiil to him, that he would have no more at that tyme."

And so tiie Priest came to me againe, and besought me to help

him. And so I took him into my ILjuse half ayere: and
thtre he lived like a good Priest y as mc-thought. lie studied

most part of the day, and of the night, at liis book. Arid he
would eat but sodden meat by his good wil; nor drink but
small sinuie beer. I never savvhim weare linen about him, in

the space he was with me. I did prcmys him ten pounds ster-

ling, lo praie for my Father and Motlier their sov/les, and al

Christen sowles. 1 did paie it hini, when he made his exchange
to Hamborow," &c. Strype's Ecdcsla^t, Memorials. Vol. L
p. 246'. Appendix. Also, compare Fox. p. QO9. edit. l6*10.

* By Huwjreu Muiinnoth.'\ " Of this Mumfrey Mummirth
we reade of a notable example of Christian patience, in tiie

sermons of Master Latinier, which the saide Latimer iieard al

Cambridge oi Master Stafibrd, reader of the Divinity lecture

in that University J
who expounding the place of Samt Paul

8 to
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certaine other good men, hee tooke his leave of

the reahne, and departed into Germany. Where
the o-of)(j man beeins; inflamed with a tender care

and zeale of his country, refused no travell nor

dihgence how by all meanes possible, to reduce his

to the Romans, that we shall overcome cur tmcmics nith -xell

doing, and so heape kote coalts upon his head, he brought in aa
example; saying, " that he knew in London a great rich mer-
chant" (aipjiiiing this Humphrey Mummuth), which had a verie

poore neighbour : yet for all his povertie h.e loved him verie

'.veil, and lent him monie at his need, and let him com.e to

his Table whensoever he would. It was even at that time
when Doctor Collet was in trouble, and would have bene burnt

if God had not turned the Kingrheait to the contfarie. Now
the rich Man began to be a Scriptui-e Man; he began to smell

the Gospell. The poore IMan was a Papist still.

" It chanced on a time, when the rich Man talked of the

Gospell sitting at his Table, wliere he reproved Poperie, and
such kind of things, the poore -Man tooke a great displeasure

against the rich Man, inriomach that he would come no more
to his house, he would borrow no more money of liim, as he was
wont to do before times;, yea and conceived such hatred and
malice against him, that he went and accused him before the

Bishops. Now the rich man, not knowing of any such dis-

pleasure, offered many times to talke with him, and to set him
at quiet. It would not be. The poore Man had such a stomacke,

that he would not vouchsafe to speake with him. If he met
the riche Man in the street, he would go cut of his way. One
time it happened that he met him in so narrow a street, that

he could not avoid but come nere him : yet for all that this

poore Man (I say) had such a stomacke against the rich JNIan,

that he v/as minded to go forwarde and not to speake to him:

The rich man perceiving that, caught him by the hande, and
asked him, saying, ' Neighbour what is come into your heart

to take such displeasure with me } What liave I done againfit

you ? Tell me, and I will be readie at all times to make you
amends.'

*' Finally, he spake so gently, so cliaritably, loving-

ly, and friendly, that it wrought so m the poore INlan's

heart, that bye and bye he fell downe upon his knees, and
asked him forgtvenessi The riche Man forgave him, and so

tooke him againe to his favour; and they loved as well as ever

they did afore." Fo.Vs Acts, p. QOg,

R 2 ' bretiiren
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brethren and coniitriiiicfi of Knuland to the snmc
taste an<l luulersiandiir^r of (lods holv word and
veritie, which the Lord had indued hin withall.

W hereupon lie ( onsiflering" in hU niiinl, and
partly al^o conferring with Jolm Tritli, thought
M'iil'i hiinselfe no way nioie to conduje thereunto,

than it" the Seriptme uere lurne<! into the vu gar

speech, th.ar tiie oo:)re peojjle might also reade and
see the siniule pianie word of God. For lirst he

wiseiie ca.sting in his mind perc-eived by experience,

liow that it was not j^ossihie to stabli.sh liic laie

people in anie truth, except the sciiprin-c were so

plainly laid before their eyes in then mother tongue,

that they might see the processe, oroer, and mean-
in ji of the text: For else whatsoever tiuth should

be taught them, these enemies of the truth would

quench it againe, either with apparant reasons of

Sophistry, and traditions of tlieir own making,

founded without all ground of Scripture; either

else iuu'iilinii' witli the text, exnounclins>' it in such

a sense, as impossible it were to gather of the text,

if the right proces, order and meaning thereof

were seen.

Againe, right vrell lie perceived and considered,

this oncly, or most chiv..!y to be the cause of all

iiiischiefe in the Churrh, that the scriptures of God
were liidden from the peoples eyes: For so long

theabhominabledoimysand idolatries maintained by

the Pharisaicall clergy, could nut be espied, and
tlierefore all their labour was with might and maine
to keeoe it downe, so that either it .should not be

read at all, <;r if it were they v/old darken the rio-ht

sense with the mist o\' their Sophistry, and so en-

tangle them which rei)uked or des})ised tlieir abho-

minations, with arguments of Pliiiosophie, and
with worldlie similitudes, and apparant reasons of

iiaturall wisdome: and with wresting the scripture

unto
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unto tljeir owne purpose, coutrarie unto the pro-

Cfsse, order nud meaning of tlie text, would so

delude them in descautini>- upon it wiJi Allegories,

and amaze them, expoundini^ it in manie senses

laide before the unlearned laie people, that though
thou telt in thy heart, and wert suie tliat all were

false that they said, yet couldst tliou not solve their

subtile liddles.

lor tliese and such other considerations, this

good man was luoved (and no doul)t stirred up of

God) to translate tlie scripture into his mother
tongue, tor the publicke utilitie and profit of the

simple vulgar people of the country: hrst setting

in hand wit!» the new IVstament, wliich hee first

translated ^ about tiie yeare of our Lord 15^27.

After

' IVhich hee first translated.] More correctlv, in tlie jear

15'J6". lor We tind by a iMandale issued by Archbishop War-
haiii to the Suffragan Bisliopis of his Province, bearing date

Kov. 3. in that year, that there \\',ere copies of two editions at

the least, some with, (uh«-vs without marginal annotations, then

in circulation: for ail \\h\ h he directs irquisuion to be made,
and lh:it the copies be nnmediateiv burned. In the same Man-
date, '1 /le i^arab/e of the Wicked Maynnt'^n, The Obedience

<>J
a

Christian Ma;i, anri An Intr tduction tu the Epistle to the liovians^

all written by Wilii.im I indail, together with several more
Kuglibh Tracts, and others in Latni by Luther, Zuinglius>

Brentius, 6lc. are prohibited. VVilkms's Curicilia, Vol. ill,

p. 706", 707.

It was probably about the latter end of the year 152^, or in

the next year, that a larLe parcel of these New Testaments
were bunt at St. i^aul's Cross by the order of Bishop Tonstal;

of which Fox iiives the followinii account.
" The New Testament began nrst to be translated by Wil-

liam Tyndall, and so came lorth in print, about the yeere of

our Lord 13^9(1^-6): wherewith Cuihbert Tcnstali Bishop

of Ltmdon, with Sir Thomas More, beuig sore aj^reeved, de-

vised how to destroy that Jalse erroneous translation, as he

called it. It happened that one Augustin Packingtou a Mercer,

was then at Antwerp, where the Bishop was. This man la-

boured 1 yndail, but shewed the contrarie unto the Bishop.

The
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Alter that he took in liand to translate th.e

oleic l'c:5tanient, finishing the five bookes of

Moses,

The Bishop being desirous to bring his pvirposc to passe, com-
mnnedhow that he wuukl gludly buy the New'J'e^tamcnts. Pack-
ington hearing him say so, said; " JNJy Lord, I tan doe more
in this matter than most jNIerchants that be here, if it bee

your pleasure. For I know the Dutchmen and strangers that

have bought them of Tyndall, and have them here to sell; so

that if it be your Lordsliip's pleasure, I must disburse money
to pay for them, or else I can not have them: and so 1 will

assure you to have everie bocke of them that is printed and
unsold." The liishop thinking lie had the matter secured,

yaid, " Doe your diligence, gentle Master Packington; get

them for rne, and J will pay wiiatsoever they cost: for 1 in-

tend to burne and destroy them all at Paules Cross." This
Augustine Packington went unto William 'J'indall, aud declared

the whole matter; and so upon compact ruade betweene them,
the Bishop of London had the bookes, Packington the thankes,

jdud Tyndall had the money. After this, Tindall corrected the

same New Testaments againe, ancj caused them to be newly
imprinted, so that they came thicke and threefold over into

England. When the Bishopp p«-rceived that, he sent for Pac-
Icington, and said to him, " How commcth this that there are.

60 many New Testaments abroad i* Vou promised me that you
would buy them all." Then answered Packington, ' Surely

I bought al that was to be had. But I perceive they have
printed more since. I t^ee it will never bee better, so long as

the}' have letters and stamps: wherefore you were best to buy
the stamps too; and so you shall be sure." At which answere
the Bi:>hop smiled: and so the matter ended.

In short space after it fortuned, that George Constantine
was apprehended by Sir Thomas More, which was then Chan-
cellour of F.ngland, suspected of certaine heresies, During the

time that he was in the custodie of INlaster More, afier divers

communications, amongst other things Master More asked
of him saying, '* Constantine I would have thee beplaine with
mee in one thmg that I will aske, and I promise thee I will

shew thee favour in all other things, whereof thou art accused,
'i'here is beyond the sea Tindall, Joye, and a great many of
you; I know they cannot live without helpe ; There are some
that helpe and succour them with money, and thou being one
pi them hadst thy parte thereof, and therefore knowest from
Ifi'hence it came. I praye thee tell mc, who be they that helpe

then>
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Moses ^ with sundry most learned and godly pro-

logues preiixed before every one, most worthy to be

read and read againe of all good Christians: as the

like also he did upon the new Testament.

He wrote also divers other workes under sundry

titles, amongst the which is that most worthy mo-
nument of liis, intituled, The obedience of a c/iris*

tian vui/} : wherein with singidar dexterity he in^

strueteth all men in tlie office and duty of Chris-

tian obedience; wi'Ji divers other treatises, as, The
wickedMa771771071 ; The pj'actice of pi^elates with ex-

positions upon ceitaine parts of the Scripture, and
other liookes also answering to sir Thomas More
and other adversaries of the truth, no lesse delect-

able, then also most frnitfuU to be read : which
partlie before being unknowne unto many, partly

also being ahnost abolished and worne out b}^ time,

the printer hereof (good Reader) for conserving

and restoring such singular treasures, hath collected

and set forth-' in print m one generall volume, all

and

4beui thus ?" " My Lorde," quoth Constantine, " I will tell

.you truly: it is the Bishop pf London, that hath holpen us;

for he halh bestowed amongst us a great d'^al of moiiie upon
New Testiunepts to i)uru thena. and that hath bene and yet is

our onlie succour aud comfort." ** Now by the truth," quoth
More, '* I thuii; evt-n the f^aijie; for so inuch I tolde the

Bishop, before he wpnt about it," Fox's Acts, p. 9-9-
^ The five hookcs of MosesA This translation of the Penta-

-teuch was priwteii^'IA.. D, 1330, Ft was done from the Hebrew.
In thjB following year he published, with a large Prologue pre-

fixed, a translation of the Prophet Jonah; which compleats
-the catalogue of Tindall's performances in translating the

Scriptures. In 1535 Coverdale, building upon what had before

ibe.en done by Tipdall, f^rst publish^^d the whole Bible ip Eng-
lish, dfHiicating it to King Uenry VIII. See Lewis's Hist,

of' the English Tran&lctions of the Bible^ p. 72 &c, edit. 1739»
^ Collected and set forth.] The book was published in folio,

with a Preface by John Fox, undt^r the following Title. " The

.inhale "xorhs pf ly. Tyndffll, John Frith^ and Doctor Barney,
• " ' three
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and Nvliolc together; as also tlie workes of Jolin

Frith, J3iunes and other, as arc to be scene most
S])cciall and profitahle tor thy reading.

Tlicse bookes of W. 'I'indall being compiled,
published and sent over into England, it cannot be
spoken what a doore of light ^ ihcy opened to the

eies

three u'orflii/ Martijrs ayid principall teachers of this Churche of
England, collected and compiled in one iowc together, beyng he^

fore scattered. SfC. Lo?idon, printed. bj/ John Daye^ an. 15/3/'
^ What a doore of light.} Many of the tracts of Tindall,

it is certain, may still be read \vitli great pleasure and profit.

If we except Sir Thomas jMore, lie was the ablest English

\vriter of his time. Of one of his best and most popular
works, The Obedience of a Christian Man, Strypehas preserved

an anecdote so interesting, that 1 should do wiong, if I did not
a ^ sign a place to it in these pages.

" Upon the Lady Anne'' ('BolctinJ '* waited a fair young
Gentlewoman, named Mrs. Gainsford; and in her s(!rvice was
also retained Mr. George Zouch, Father to Sir John Zouch,

T his Gentleman, of a comely sweet person, a Zouch uideed^

was a suitor in way of marriage to the said young Lady: and
among other love tricks, once he plucked from her a book in

English, called 'J'yndall's Obedience, vhich the Lady Anne had
lent her to read. About which time the Cardinal Ijad given

commandment to the Prelates, and especially to Dr. Sam))Son,

L)ean of the Kings Chapel, that they should have a vigilant

eye over all People for such books, that they came not abroad

;

that so much as might be, they might not come to the Kings
|-eading. But this which he most feared fell out upon this oc-

casion. For Mr. Zouch (I use the words of the MS.) was so

ravished with the spiric of God speaking now as well in the

heart of the reader, as first it did in the heart of the Maker
of the Book, that he was never well, but when he was reading

of that book. I\l rs. Gaynsford wept because she could not

get the book from her lover; and he was as leady to weep to

deliver it. But see the providence of God! Mr. Zouch stand*

jng in the Chapel before Dr. Sampson, ever reading upon this

book, and the Dean never having his eye off the book in the

Gentlemans hands, called him to him, and then snatched the

book out of his hand, asked his name, and whose Man he was,

And the book he delivered to the Cardinal. In the mean
time the Lady Anne asked her Womaq i\)T the Book. She oa
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cles oF the whole En i^Tish nation, which before were

many yeeres'shut up in daiknesse.

At

her knees told all the circumstances. The Ladv Anne shewed
herself not sorry nor angry with eiiher of the two. But, said

ehe, *' \Vell, it shall be the dearest book that ever the Dean,
or Cardinal took away." 1 he noble woman goes to the King,

and upou her knees she de^ireth the Kings help for the book.

Upon the Kings token the book was restored. And now bring-

ing the book to huTi, she besought his Grace most tenderly, to

read it. The Kiiv^ did so, and deliohted in the book. " For,'*

«aith he, *' This book is for me and all Kings to read.'* And in

£i little time the Kmg, by the help of this virtuous Lady, by
the means aforesaid, had his eyes opened to the truth, to search

the Truth, to advanct- G(<ds religion and glory, to ahhor the

Popes Doctrine, his lies, his pomp and pride, to deliver his

subjects out of the Egiiptian Darknes^, the Babylonian Bonds,
that the Pope had brought him and his subjects under. And
so contemning the threats of all the world, the power of

Princes, rebellions of his subjects at home, and the ramnsj of

so many and mightj' Potentates abroad, he set forward a re-

formation in religion, beginning v/ith the triple-crowued Head
at first, and so came down to the members. Bishops, Abbots,

Priors, and .such like." Strype's Ecclesiast, Memorials, Vol.

I. p. 112.

Tox has given us an account of the manner in which another
very celebrated reforming baok fell into the King's hands, and
of other attendant'circumstances, which I shall also beg leave

to introduce. I apprehend that these anecdotes point out
more truly the intertexture of the events, and the progress of

the lleformation than many long discourses. The book was the

Supplication of Beggars, which was answered, in the year

1.32m, by Sir Thomas More, then Chancellor of the Dutchy of

Lancaster, in a tract intitied The Supplication of Souls in Fur-
gatori). Works, p. 288—339.

" Air. Simon Fish was a gentleman of Grayes Inne. It

happened the first yeare.that this gentleman came to London
to dwell, which was about the yeare of our Lord 1525, that

there was a certaine play or interlude made by one Mr. Roo
of the same Inne, gentleman, in which play was matter against

the Cardinall VVolsey. And where none durst take upon them
to play that parte, which touched the said Cardinall, this fore-

•said Master Fish tooke upon him to doit; whereupon great

iiispleasure ensued against him, upon the Cardinals part: In-

somucU
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At his first fi<*partiiig out of tiie realni, he tonke

his journey into the i'ujtlK^r j)arts oi" Gtrmany, as

into

\&omiu-I) as lie ^^ing pursued by the siid Cardinal, tl-^e said

jii^lu ih;4t tliib tragt:die was plaved, was conipfiUfid of force to

voidt^ his owiie h<*us6, and so fled over tlue sea unto lyndall.

yp<iii occasion whereof the nejLt yeare following, this bookc
(the SuppjiciUion of Bej^^gars) was made (being atjout ih.e

yeare 1527), aiul so pot loii^^ after, in the yeare (us 1 suppobt)

1528, was sent over to the Ladie Anne Bnlleine, who theu

lay at a
I
lace not far from the court. Which buoke her Bro-

ther seeing in her haude, t<;oke it and read it, and gav.e it her

again, willing her earnestly to give it to the King, which thing

fihe so did.

The King after he had received the booke, demanded of her

who made it. Whtreunto she answered and said, a certain

subject of hiS, one Fish, who was fied out of the reahne for

fear of the Cardinall. After the King had kept the booke in

his bosom three or four dwies, as is crediblie rejiorted, such

knowledize was i^iven by the Kinns Servanies, to the v/ife of

the said Simon Fish, that she Uii^^ht boldly send for her hus-

band without all perill or danger.. Whereupon she thereby

being incouraued, caaie first and made sute to the King for

the safe r(!turn of her husband. W iio understanding whose
wife she was, shewed a mervcllous gentle and cheareful coun-

tenance towards her, asking where her husband was. She an-

swered, '• If it like vonr Grace not farre off." Then said he,
*' Fetch him, and he shall come and go safe without perill,

and no man shall do him harme:" savins' moreover, that he

bad much wrong that he was from her so long ; who had
beenc absent now the space of two yeares and a halfe. In

tlie vvhich meane time, the Cardinal was deposed, ^s was afore

shewed, and xMaster More set in his place of the Chancelloi-

ship.

'I'luis Fish's \vife, being emboldened by tl)e Kings words,

went iinmediatelv to her husband, biiiig lately come over, and
lying privily wiiliin a mde of the court, and brought hiin to

th'^ King, whii i) ap; eaieth to be iibout the ye.i-e of our Lord
1530. When tlie King saw him, a*)d und'^rstood he was the

auLhor of the booke, he came and embraced him with loving

rountena.nce; ^\bo after long taike, for the space of three or

foure houres, 4is they were riding togeth(;r on bunting* at

length dimitted him, and bade him take home his wife, for

she had taken ^rtiat pains lor hiin. Who answered the King
agaiue,
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into Saxony, where he had conference with Luther,

and other learned men in those quarters. Where
after that he liad continued a certain season^ he came
ilown from thence into the Neatherlands, and had

his most abiding in tlie towne of Antwerpe, untill

the time of his apprehension: whereof more shall

he said God wiUing hereafter.

Amongst his other bookes wicli lie compiled, one

woike he made also for the declaration of tiie sa-

crament (as it was then called) of the altar: the

which he kept by him, considering how the people

were not as yet fully perswaded in other matters

tending to superstitious ceremouies and grosse ido-

latry. V/hereiore he thought as yet time was not come,

to put forth that worke ; but rather that it should

againe, and said, " he durst not so do, for feare of Sir Thomas
More then Chancellor, and Stokesley then bisliop of London."

The King taking his signet oft' his finger, willed him to have
him recommended to the Lord Chancellor, charging liim not

to be so haidie as to worke him anv harme. Master Fish re-

ceivins the Kings sisnet, went and declared his messacie to the

Lord Chancellor, who took it as sufficient for his owne dis-

charge; but he asked him if he had any thing for the discharge

of his wife: for she a little before had by chance displeased

the friers, for not suffering them to say their gospels in Latin

in her house, unlesse they would say it in Efiglis/t. Where-
upon the Lord Chancellour, although he had discharged the

man, yet leaving not his grudge towards his wife, the next

morning sent his man for her to appeare before him, vvho,

had it not been for her young daughter, who then lay sicke of

the plague, had been like to come to much trouble: of the

which plague, her husband, the said Master Fish deceasing

w^ithin halfe a yeare, she afterward married one Master James
Bainham, Sir Alexander Bainhams Sonne, a worshipfull

knight of Gloucestershire: the which foresaid Master James
Bainham, not long after was burned, as incontinently after in

the processe of thisstorie shall appeare.
'* And thus much concerning Simon Fish, the authonr of

the bocke of beggars; who also translated a booke called

the Su?n of the scripture OMi of the Dutch." fox's Acts. p.

Jiinder
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liiiulcr the people tVoin other instructions, suppoMnf^

that it would seeine to them o(lioii« to hture any
such thlnu.' spoken, or set forth at tliat tiu)e, sound-

ing ag'ainst their gieat go(i(h sse Diana, that is,

against their masse, iK'ing had every wherein great

estimation, as was the goddesse Diana anu)ngst

the Eplicsians whom th^ey thought to come troni

heaven.

Wherefore M. Tindall heing a man both prudent

in his doini>s, and no lesse zealous in the settino"

forth of Gods holie truth, after such sort as it might

take most clK'ct with the people, did forbeare tiie

])utting forth of that woike, not doubting but by

Ciods mercifull grace, a time should come, to have

that abhomination openly de( lared, as il is at this

])resent day : the Lord almightic be alwaies praised

t her fore, Amen !

These godlie bookes of Tindall, and es[)ec!ally tlie

new Testament of his translation, after that they

began to come into mens hands, and to spread

abroad, as they wrought great and singular prolit

to tiieixodlie, so tlie uns>-o(ilie envvini>' and disdain-

iug that the people should i)e any thing wiser than

they, and againe feai ing least by the shining beames
of truth, their false hypociisie and workes of daike*

iicsse shoidd be disceintd; l)egan to slir with no

small adoo, like as at the birth of (Jhrist, Herode
and all Jerusalem was troubled with him. But es-

pecially Sathan the Prince of darkeness, maligning

the happie course and successe of the gospell, set

to his might also, how to impeach and hinder the

blesse<l travailes of tiiat man: as by this, and also

by sundry otlicr waies may appeare. Tor at what
time 'I'indal had translated the lift book of Moses
called Deuteronomium, minding to print the same
at Hamborough, he sailed thitherward 5 where by

the way upon the coast of iiollaud, he suffered

shipwracke,
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sliipwracke, by the which he lost all his bookes,

v/ritiug'saiid copies, and so was compelled to be-

jiiime all ao-aine anew, to his hindrance and doub-
ling of his labours. Thus having lost by that ship,

both mony, his copies and time, he came in ano-

ther ship to Hamborough, where at his appoint-

ment maister Coverdale tarierl for him, and helped

him in the translating of the whole five bookes of

i\I OSes, from Easter till Decen^ber, in the house of

a M'oishipful widow, mistris Alargaret V^n Emmer-
son, anno \5'z9- a great sweating sicknesse being

the same tin^e in the towne. So having dispatched

his businesse at Hamborough, he returned after-

v/ard to Antwcrpe agiiine.

-Thus as Sathan is, and ever hath been an enemie

to all godiie endevors, and cliiefely to the promot-

ing and furtherance of Gods v^^ord, as by tijis and
niany otlier experiments n^>ay be scene j so his mi-

nisters and members following th.e like qualitie of

their master, be not ahogether idle for tlieir parts;

as also by tliC Popes Chapiaines and Gods enemies,

and by their cruell handling of the said M. Tindail

the same time, both here in England and in Flanders,

may well appeare.

^Vllen Gods will Wvis, that the newe Testament

in the common tongue should come abroad, U iudall

the Translator thereof added to the latter end a cer-

taine Epistle, wherein he desired them that were

learned to amend, if ought were found amisse.

Wherefore if anie such default had beene, deserving

correction, it had been the part of curtesie and gen-

tlenesse, for men of knowledge and judgment to

have shewed their learnino; dierin, and to iiave re-

dressed that was to be amended. But thespiiituall

fathcis tfien of the clergy being not willing to liave

that booke to prosper, cried out upon it, bearing

men in hand, that there weix a thousand heresies

in
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in it, ami that it was not to he correcterl, but ut-

terly to be snppressal. Some said ** it M'as not
possible to translate the scripture into English ; some
that it was not lawefull for the laie people to have it

in their mother tongue; some that it would make
tliem all heretikes. And to the intent to induce

the temporall rulers also unto their purpose, they

made matter, and saide that it would make the

people to rebell and rise against the King.'* All

this Tindall himselfe in his owne prologue before

the first hooke of Moses declareth: and addetii

further, shewing wliat great paines was taken in

examining that translation, and comparing it with

their owne ima<2:inations and tearms, that with lesse

labor (hee sup[)oseth) tliey might have translated

themselves a great part of the Bible: Shewing
moreover, that they scanned and examined every

tittle and point in the saide translation, in such sort

and so narrow] ie, that there was not one i therein,

but if it lacked a pricke over his head, they did

note it, and numbred it unto the ignorant people

for an heresie. So o-reat were then the froward de-

vises of the Eno'lish Cler^'v (who should have beene

the guides of light unto the people) to drive the

people from the text and knowledge of the Scrip-

ture, which neither they would translate themselves,

nor yet abide it to be translated of others : to the

intent (as Tindall saith) that the word being kept

still in darknesse, they might sit in the consciences

of the people through vaine superstition and false

doctrine, to satisfie their lusts, their ambition, and
iinsatiable covetousnesse, and to exalt their owne
honor above King and Emperor, yea and above God
himselfe.

The bishops and prelates of the realme, thus (as

ye have heard) incensed and inflamed in their mindSj

although having no cause, against the olde and
newe
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newc Testament of the Lord nev.'ly translated by
Tindall, and conspiring tog-ether with all their iieads

and coiinsells, how to rtpeale the same, never rested

before they had bronolu the kini^ at last to their

consent. By reason whereof a proclamation i;i all

haste was devised and set forth under publike au-

thorities but no just reason shewed, that the Testa-

ment of Tindals translation, with other works rno

both of his and of oilier writers, were inhibited

and abandoned, whicli was about the veare of our
Lord, 1j27^ And yet not contented lierwith,

they proceeded further, how to cnta;igle him hi

their nets, and to bereave him of his lire. Which
how they brought to passe, now itTemaineth to be

tieclared.

In the registers of London it appeareth manifest,

how that the bishops and sir Thomas More having
anie poore man under Coram, to be examined be-

fore them, namely, such as had beene at Antwerp,
most studiously would search and examine ail thin«-s

belonging to Tindall, where and with whom he
hosted, whereabouts stood the house, what was his

stature, in what apparel I he went, what resort he
had, &c. All which things when they had dili-

gently learned, then began they to worke their

feates ; as you shall heare by the relation of his

owne Host.

^V'illiam Tindall being in the towne of Antwerp,
had bin lodged about one whole yeere in the hotise

of Thomas Pointz an Englishman, who kept there

an house of English Marchants. About which
time came thither one out of England, whose name
was Henry Philips, his father being customer of
Poole, a coniely fellow, like as he had beene a sren-

tleman, having a servant with him: but wherefore

hee came, or for what purpose he was sent thither,

00 man could telL

Maister
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^falster Tindall divers times was desired fortli Uy

dinner and supper anioni;'inarcliants; l)y the nieanes

Avheieot'this ileiiry Piiilips became acquainted willi

him, so that within short space M. 1 nidall had a

great confidence in him; and brouii^ht him to Ids

lodging to the house ot" '1 homas Pointz, and liad

him also once or twise with him to dinner and
supper, and, further entred such friendship with him
that through his j)rocuremeut, hee lay in the same
house of tlie said Pointz; to wliome he shewed
moreover his bookes and other seciets of his studie^

so little did Tindall then mistrust- this traitor.

But rulvAz bavins: no o-reat confidence in the

fellowe, a.^kecKMaister Tindall how he came ac-

quainted with this Philips. jMaister Tindall an-
^ swered, that hee was an honest man, handsoaiely

learned, and very conformal)le. Then Pointz per-

ceiving that he bare such favour to Idm, said no
more, thinking that hee was brought acquainted

with him by some friend of ids. I'he said Philips

being in the towne three or fouredaies, upon a time

desired Pointz to walke with him forth of the Towne
to shewe him the commodities thereof; and in waik-

iuii" to^'echer without tiie Towne, had communi-
cation of divers things, and some of the kings

affaires; By the wliieh taike Pointz as yet suspected

nothing; but after by the sequele of the matter

hee perceived more what hee intended. In the

ineane ti.ne this he well perceived, that hee bare

no great favour, either to tiie setting forth of any
good thing, either to the proceedings of the king

of England. But after when the time was past,

Pointz perceived this to be his minde, to feele if iiee

could perceive by him, whether liee might breake

with 1dm in the matter for lucre of money, tohelpe

him to his purpose: for he perceived before tiiat

he was monied, and would tlvat Pointz should thinke

no
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no lesse : but hy whome, it was unknowne. For
he had desired Pointz before to helpe him to divers

things ; and such things as hee named, hee required

might be of the best, " for," saide he, ** 1 have
money enough." Bat of this talke came nothing,

but that men should thinke he had some tilings to

do, for nothing else followed of his talke. So it

was to be suspected, that Philips was in doubt to

moove this matter for his purpose to any of the

Rulers or Oificers of the town of Antwerpe, for

doubt it should come to the knowledge of some
Englishmen, and by the meanes thereof M. Tindall

should have had warning.

So Philips went from Antwerpe to the Court of
Bruxels, which is from thence twentie foure Eng-
lish miles, the King having there no Ambassador:
for at that time the king of England and the Em-^
peror were at a controversie, for the question be-

twixt the King and the Lady Katherine, which
was Aunt to the Emperor : and the discord grew
so much, that it was doubted least there should
have bin warre betweene the Emperour and the

king, so that Philips as a traitor both against God
and the king, was there the better retained, as

also other traitors moe besides him : who after he
had betraied master Tindall into their hands, shewed
himselfe against the kings own person, and there

set forth things against the king. To make short;

the said Philips did so much there, that he pro-

cured to bring from thence with him to Antwerp
the procuror generall, which is the Emperors at-

turney, with other certaine officers : as Lifter fol-

loweth. The which was not done witn small

charges and expences, from wliomsover it came.
Within a white after, Pointz sitting at his doore,

Philips' man came unto him, and asked whether
maister Tindall were there, and saide his maister

VOL. II. S would
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would cbmt to him ; and so departed. Kut whe-
ther his maister Philij>})cs were in the towneor not,

It was not knowne: but at that time Pointz heard

Tio more, neither of the maister nor of the man.
Within three or foure daies after, Pointz went forth

to tlie town of Barrow, beins: 18. Enoflish miles

from Antwerpe, where hee had husinesse to doe for

*the space of a moneth or sixe weekes; and in tlie

'time of his absence, Henrie Philippes came againe

to Antwerpe to the house of Pointz; and connning
5n, spake wilh his wife, asking her for master Tin-

dall, and whether hee woulde dine there with him,

saying; *' What good mcate shall wee have?'' Slfe

answered, *' such as the market will give." Then
'"went hee forth againe (as it is thought) to provide;

and set the Officers which he brought with him
from Bruxelles, in the streete, and about the doore.

Then about noone he came »a<xaine, and went to

inaister Tindall, and desired h'rtn to lend him 40.

shillings, '* for (said hee) I lost my prnse this

morning, comming over at the passage betwet^nre

this and Machelin." So maister Tindall took him
'40. shillings, the which was easie to be had ^f him,

if he had it: for in the wylie subtilties of this world

lie was simple and unexpert.

Then said Philips, '' M. Tindall you shall be

my guest here this day." No said M. Tindall, ** I

goe forth this day to dinner, and you shall goe

"with me and be my guest, where you shall be wel-

come." So when it was dinner time, master Tin-

dall went forth with Philippes, and at the going

out of Pointz house, was a long narrow entrie, so

that two could not goe in a front. M. Tindall

would have put Philips before him, but Philips

-would in no wise, but put M. Tindall afore, for

that he pretended to shew great humanitie. So

master Tindall being a man of no great stature,

went

9
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went before, and Phiiippes a tall comely persoa

followed behinde him, who had set officers oa
either side of the doore upon two seates; which
being there, might see who came in theentrie: and
coinniing through the same entrie, Philips pointed

with liis finy-er over M. Tindals head downe to him,

that the Officers which sate at the doore> might
see that it was he whome they should take ; as the

officers that tooke M. Tindali, afterward told Pointz,

and saide to Pointz when thcv had laide him in

prison, that they pittied to see his simplicitie when
they tooke him. Then they tooke liim and brought

him to the Emperors Attoarney or Procurer g^-r

nerall, where he dined, 'i hen came the Procurer

o^enerall to the house of Pointz, and sent away all

that w^is there of M. Tindals, as well his books as

other things; and from thence Tindali was had to

the Castle of Filford, 18. English miles from An-r

twerpe, and there he remained untill he was put to

death.

Then incontinent by the helpe of English Mar*-

chants, were letters sent in the favour of Tindali,

to the Courte of P>ruxels. Also not long after,

letters were directed ' out of England to the coun-

cell at Bruxels, and sent to the Marchants adven-

turers to Antwerpe, commaunding them to see

that with speede they should be delivered.

But good Tindali could not escape their hands,

but remained in prison, still, who being brought

unto his answere, was oifered to have an advocate

and a proctor: for in any criminall cause there, it

^\vd\\ be permitted to have counsaile, to make an^

sw-ere in the lawe. But hee refused to have a^ii*;

' Letters were directed.] ^' Letters sent from England Ly
the Lord Cromwell and others, in the behalfe of Master Tin-

dail.*' Fox.

s 2 such,
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such, sayinpr, that he would answere for himselfe:

and so hee did.

At last, after much reasoning, when no reason

would serve, although he fleserved no death, he
was condemned by vertue of the Emperors decree

made in the assemblie at Ausbrough ; and uppon
the same, brought forth to the place of execution,

was there tied to the stake, and then strangled first

by the iiangman, and afterward with fire consumed
in the morning, at the towne of Filford. an. ]d36.

crying thus at the stake with a fervent zeale, and
a loude voice, ** Lord^ open the King of Efigiands

eyes.
'*

Such was the power of his doctrine, and since-

ritie of his life, that during the time of his impri-

sonment (which endured a yeare and a half) it is

said, he converted his keeper, his daughter, and
other of his household. Also the rest that Mere

•with him conversant in the Castle, reported of him,

that if he were not a good christian man, they could

not tell whom to trust

The procurator generall, theEmperours Attournie,

being there, left this testimony of him, that he was
^' Homo doctus, pius, & bonus: that is, a learned,

a good, and a godly man."

The worthy vertues and doings of this blessed

Martyr, who for his painefull travailes, and singular

zeale to his countrey, may be called in these our

daies, an Apostle of England, it were long to re-

cite. Amongst manie other, this because it seemeth

to mee worthie of remembrance, I thought not in

silence to overpasse, which bath unto me credibly

beene testified by certaine grave Marchants, and

some of them also such as were present the same

time at the fact, and men yet alive. The story

whereof is this.

There
,ii:
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There was at Antwerp on a time, amongst a com-
panie of Marchants, as they were at supper, a cer-

taine juggler, which through his diabolicall in-

chantments or Art Magicall, would fetch all kinds

of viands, and wine from any place they would,

and set it upon the table incontinent before them,

with many other such like things. The fame of

this juggler being much talked of, it chanced that

as M. Tindal heard of it, he desired certaine of the

Marchants, that he might also be present at supper

to see him play his parts.

To be brieFe, the supper was appointed, and the

Marchants with Tindall were there present. Then
the juggler being required to play his feates, and

to shewe his cunning, after his wonted boldnesse

be^an to utter all tliat he could doe. but all was in
.

'

,

vaine. At the last, with his labour sweating and

toyling, when he saw that nothing would go for-

ward, but that all his enchantments were voide, hee

was compelled openly to confesse, that there was

some man present at supper, which disturbed and
letted all his doino;s. So that a man even in the

Martyrs of these our daies, cannot lacke the mi-

racles of true faith, if miracles were now to be de*

sired.

As concerning the workes and bookes of Tindall,

which extend to a great number, thou wast tolde

before (loving reader) how the printer hereof mind-

eth by the Lords leave, to collect them all in one

volume together, and put them out in print.

Wherefore it shall not greatlie at this time be need-

full to make any severall rehearsall of them.

And as touching his translation of the new Tes-

tament, because his enemies did so much carpe at

it, pretending it to bee so full of heresies, to an-

swere therefore to their sclaunderous tongues and

lying lips, thou shalt heare and understand, what
faithfull
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faithfiill dealing, and sincere conscience he used in

the same, by the testinionie and allegation of his

owne words, written in his Epistle to John Frith,

asfoUoweth; '' I call God to record against the

dale we shall appeare before our Lord Jesus, to give

a reckoning of our doings, that I never altered one

syllable of Gods word against my conscience, nor

would doe this daie, if all that is in earth, whether

it be honour, pleasure, or riches might be given

me, &:c."

And hereto ende* and conclude this history with

a few notes touchinge his private behaviour in dyet

study and charitable zeale, and tender releiving of

the poore. Fu'st, he was a Man verie frugale and

spare of bodie, a great student, and earnest la-

bourer, namely in the settinge forth of the scrip-

tures of God. He reserved or hallowed to him-

selfe two dayes of the weeke, which he named his

dayes of pastime; and those dayes were Monday,

the first daye of the weeke, and Saturday the laste

day in the weeke. In the Monday he visited all

such poore Men and Women as were fled out oC

England, by reason of persecution unto Antwerp;

and those, well understanding their good excercises

and qualities, he did very liberally comfort and re-

lieve: and in like manner provided for the sicke

and diseased Persones. On the Saturday he walked

rounde about the Towne in Antwerpe, seeking out

every corner and hole where he suspected any poore

Person to dwell, (as God knoweth there are many)

;

and where he found any to be well occupied, and

yet over burthened with Children, or else were

' 4nd here to ende. ] This paragraph the Editor has added

from the conclusion of the Life of William Tindall, prefixed

by John Fox to the edition of his works printed, along with

t^e works of John Frith and Dr. Robert Barnes, by John Day
in the year 1573* '

• • aged)
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aged, or weake, those also he plentifully releived.

And thus he spente his two dayes of pastime, as he
called them. And truly his Almes was very large

and great: and so it might well bee: for his exhi-

bition that hee had yearely of the Englishe Mar*
chaunts was very much, and that for the most
part he bestowed upon the poore, as aforesayde.

The reste of the daves in the weeke he o:ave him-

self wholy to his booke, wherein he most diligently

travelled. When the Sunday came, then went he

to some one Merchauntes Chaniber, or other, whi-

ther came many other IMerchauntes, and unto

them would he reade some one parcel of Scripture,

either out of the Old Testament or out of the New,
the which proceeded so fruitefully, sweetely, and
gentely from him (much like to the writing of

Saint John the Evangelist) that it was a heavenly

comfort and joy to the audience to heare him reade

the Scriptures. And in like wise after dinner, he
spente an houre in the afore sayd maner. He was
a I\Ian without any spot or blemishe of rancour or

malice; full of mercy and compassion; so that no
:nian living was able to reprove him of any kind.e

of sinne or crime; albeit his righteousness and jus-

tification depended not there upon before God, but

onely upon the bloode of Christ, and his fayth

upon the same; in the which faythe constantly he
dyed, as is sayde, at Filforde, and now resteth with
the glorious company of Christes Martyrs blessedly

in the Lord; who be blessed in all his Saints'!

Amen. And thus much of W. Jyndall, Ch.n|te^

J)lessed Scrvaunt and ftj[artyn"

A nih
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A notable and ivoorthie Letter of Master JVilllam

Tyndall^ sent to John Frith, under the Name of
Jacob.

** The grace of our Saviour Jesus, liis patience,

meekenesse, huuiblenesse, circumspection, and
wisedome, be with your heart, Amen,

** Deerely beloved brother Jacob, mine harts de-

sire in our Saviour Jesus is, that you arme your

selfe with patience, and be cold, sober, wise, and
circumspect, and that you keepe you alowe by the

ground, avoiding hie questions that passe the

common capacitie. But expound the law truly,

and open the vaile of Moses to condcmne all flesh,

and proove all men sinners, and all deedes under

the law, before mercy have taken away the con-

demnation thereof, to bee sinne and damnable:

and then as a faithfull minister, set abroach the

mercie of our Lord Jesus, and let the wounded
consciences drinke of the water of him. And
then shall your preaching be with power, and not

as the doctrine of the hypocrits ; and the spirit of

God shall worke with you, and all consciences shall

beare record unto you, and feele that it is so. And
all doctrine that casteth a miste on those two, to

shadow and hide them, I meane the law of God
and mercie of Christ, that resist you with all your

power. Sacraments without signification, refuse.

If they put sii>nifications to them, receive them,

if you see it may help; though it be not neces-

sarie.

*' Of the presence of Christs bodie in the Sacra-

ment, meddle as little as you can, that there ap-

peare
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peare no division among us. Barnes will bee bote*

against you. The Saxons be sore on the affirma-

tive, whether constant or obstinate, I remit it to

God. Philip Melancthon is said to be with the

French King. There being in Antwerpe that say,

they saw him come into Paris with an hundred and
fifty horses, and that they spake with him. if the

French men receive the word of God, hee will

plant the affirmative in them. George Joy would
have put forth a treatise of that matter, but I have
stopt him as yet: what he wil do if he get mony, f

wot not. I believe he would make many reasons

little serving to the purpose. My miiid is, that

notliing be put foorth till we heare how you shall

have sped I would have the right use preached,

and the presence to bee an indifferent thing, till the

matter might be reasoned in peace at leasure of
both parties, li' you be requiren, shew rhe phrases

of the scripture, and let them talke what they will.

For as to beleeve that God is everie where, hurtetli

no man that worshippeth him no where but within

the heart, in spirit and veritie: even so to beieeve

* Barnes will be hote.^ Dr. Robert Barnes, a zealous Lu-
theran in the doctrine of the Eucharist. He had spent a con-
siderable time in Germany, and was intimately acquainted

with Luther, Melancthon, Jastiis Jonas, &c. Frith, who seems
to have been a person of very extraordinary endowments, but
was. put to death when a very young man, wrote with snr-

prizmg perspicuity and vigour according to that doctrine,

which was afterwards, under the influence of Cranmer and
Ridley, restored as the established doctrine of the Church of

England. Tindall daring his abode in foreign parts had seeu

the calamitous effects which had been produced by the con-
troversies on this subject between the two contending parties,

which occasioned the first division between the Lut/ieraUj and
Calvinistic or reformed Churches, and was anxious to prevent

the diffusion of the like evils into Enuland. The Lutheraa
notion of consubstantiation never made much progress in this

kingdom.

that
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»that tlie bodie of Christ is every where (though it

can not bee prooved) hurteth no man that worbhip-

peth him no where save in the faith of his Gospell.

You perceive my mind: howheit if God shew you
otherwise, it is free for you to doe as he mooveth
you.

" T gliessed long agoe, tliat God would send a

dazing into the head of the spintualtie, .to catch

themselves in tiieir owne subtiltie, and I trust it is

come to passe. And now nie thinketh I smell g.

councell to bee taken, little for their piofites in time

to come. But you must understand, that it is not

of a pure heart and for love of the truth, but to

avenge themselves, and to eat the whores flesh,

and to sucke the marrow of her bones. ^Vherefore

t^leave fast to the rocke of the helpe of God, and
commit the end of all things to hiu): and if God
shall call you, that you may then use the wisedome

of the worldly, as iarre as you perceive the glorie

of God mav come thereof, refuse itJiot: and ever

among, thrust in, that the Scripture may be in the

mother tongue, and learning set up in the Univer-

sities. But and if ought bee required contrarie to

the glorie of God and his Christ, then stand fast,

and commit your selfe to God, and be not over-

come of mens persuasions, which happely shall say:

^Ve see no other way to bring in .the truth.
** Brother Jacob, beloved in my heart, there

liveth not in whome I have so good hope and trust,

and in whom mine heart rejoyceth and my soule

comibrteth her selfe, as in you: not the thousand

part .so much for your learning, and what oth.er

gifts else you have, as that you will creepe alowe^

by

' Creepe aloxce.l Compare this word with its opposite a-loft.

So in Pierce Ploughmans Vision, fol. 03. edii. 1550,

An4
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by the ground, and walke In those things that the

conscience may feele, and not in the imaginations
of the braine: in feare, and not in boldnesse: ia
open necessarie things, and not to pronounce or
define of hid secrets, or thino's that neither helpe

or hinder whether they be so or no; in \initie, and
not In seditious opinions: insomuch tliat if you bee
sure yon kno\v^, yet in things that may abide iea-

sure, you will deferre, or say (till other agree with
you), '' Mee thinke the text requireth this sense or

nnderstandino-." Yea and that if von bee sure

that your part be good, and an other hold the con-
trarie, yet if it be a thing t'aat maketh no matter,

you will laugh and let it passe, and referre the
thing to otlier men ; and stick you stiffely and
stubburnely in earnest and necessarie things. And
I ti'ust you be perswaded even so of me. For I call

God to record against the day we sliall appeare be-
fore our Lord Jesus, to give a reckoning of our
doings, that I never altered one syllable of Gods
word against my conscience, nor would this day
if all that is in the earth, whether it be pleasure,

honour, or riches, might bee given mee. JMore-

And wiliest of birds and beasts hir breeding to know,
Why some be a-lowCj and some a-Lff.—
Compare also Ploughman's Complaint, Fox's Acts. p. 371,

" It is thy saying, ' Those that hijetk himself shoulde be
lowedf and those that lo-j:€tlie themselves should be an-
hcyghed:"

Respecting Frith's admirable prudence and moderation in

the doctrine of the Eucharist^ and on the opinions of Dr.
Barnes the Reader may consult Fox's Acts. p. 943* Tindall
hmiself has given manv proofs of the same temper in the
course of his valuable writings; nut only on the points in dis-

pute in connexion with that article, which of ail the contro-
versies^at the aera of the Reformation were most fully and
warmly debated; but also upon the abstruse and thorny ques-
tions respecting Grace and Predestination,

over.
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over, I take God to record to my conscrencc. that

I desire of God to my selfe in this world, no
more than tliat without which I can not keepe liis

lawes.

" Finally, if there were in mee any gift that

could helpe at hand, and aide}0u if need required;

I pron^ise you I would not bee farre off, and com-
mit" the ende to God; my soule is not faint, though
my bodie be wearie. But God hath made me evill

favoured in this world, and without grace in the

sight of men, speechiesse and rude, dull and slowe

witted: your part shall l)ee to supply that lacketh

in me; reniembring, that as lowlinesse of hart shall

make you high with God, even so meekenesse of

words shall make you sinke into the harts of n^en.

Nature giveth age authoritie, but meekenesse is

the glorie of youth, and giveth them honour.

Aboundance of love maketh me exceede in bab-

bling.
'* Sir, as concemingPurgatorie, and many other

things, if you be demaunded, you may say, '' If

you erre, the spiritualtie hath so led you, and that

they have taught you to beleeve as you doe. For

they preached you all such things out of Gods
word, and alleaged a thousand texts, by reason of

which texts you beleeved as they taught you. But
now you finde them liars, and that the texts meane
no such things, and therefore you can beleeve them
no longer; but are as ye were before tl'iey taught

you, and beleeve no such thing: howbeit you arc

readie to beleeve, if they have any other way to

proove if^, for without proofe you cannot beleeve

them,

* Any other "way to proove zV.] It is not to be doubted but

that the advocates of this doctrine, though they might be

beaten out of Scripture, had still other proofs to produce for

the maintenance of their cause. A fit of the Gout, be it

known,
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them, when you have found them with so many
lies, &c.'' If you perceive wherein we may helpe,

either in being still, or doing somewhat, let us have
word, and I will doe mine uttermost.

'* My Lord of London hath a servant called

John Tisen, with a red beard, and a blacke redch'sh

head, and was once my scholler; he was seene in

Antwerpe, but came not among the Enghsh men;
wiiither hee is gone an Embassadour secret 1 wot
not.

** The mi<i:htie God of Jacob be with vou to

supplant his enemies, and give you the favour of
Joseph ; and the wisedome, and the spirit of Ste-

phen be with your heart and with your mouth, and
teach your hps what they shall say, and how to an-

swere to all things. Hee is our God if we despaire

in our selves, and trust in hi.-n : and his is theglorie,

Amen. (A. D. 1533),

William Tyndall.

I hope our redemption is nigh."

known, is a good demonstration of Purgatory. Or rather, the

Knights of Furgaiory were armed cap a pe, -dud if the /lead did

fail, yet (us happens with other Knights occasionally in similar

circumstances of distress) they had a weight of argument in

the toe which was irresistible.

" Purgatory is proved by example of a Byshop that was
vexed with a hete in his feete that none might refreshe them.
It happed in sommer on a day as fyshers fyshed in the sea,

they caught a great yse, the whiche they bare to the Byshop,
and put it under his feete a certayne houre; and then the

Byshop harde a voyce that complavned, the which lie adjured;

and it aunswered and sayd, " I am the soule of a Freest that

suffereth here my purgatory; and if thou were in the state of

grace, and sayde an hundred masses for me, I shuid be deli-

vered and saved;" the which uas done.*' Shepherd's Calendar^

sii^nat, M 6. edit. 1556.,
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AT length Truth shot its ray into this chaos of disordered

reason. But it came not directly from its source; but from

the ferment of such passions as error and corruption are apt

to raise amongst those who govern in, and benefit by, that

state of confusion. For when a Reform happens to arise

from within, it cannot be supposed to have its birth in a love

of truth ; hardl) in the hiow/edge of it. Generally some ob-

lique passion gratifies itself in decrying the grosser corrup-

tions, supported by, and supporting, those it hates. The
machine thus set a going, Truth has fair play : she is now at

liberty to procure friends and to attach them to her service.

This was the course of thmgs in the Revolution we are about

to speak of; and is the natural rise and progress of religious

Reformations in general. For if, in the state of such esta-

blished error. Providence was to wait, till a love of Truth

had set men upon shaking off their bondage, its dispensations

could never provide that timely aid which we now find they

always do to distressed Humanity. For when the corruption

hath spread so wide, as to make Truth, if by chance she

could be found, an indifferent object; what is there left, to

enable men to break their fetters, but the clashing interests

of the corruption itself? And it is knowing as little of the

relis'wus, as of the moral course of God's Providence, to

upbraid those, who have profited of this blessing, with the

baseness of the histruments that procured it.

Bishop Wakburton.
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ThOJL\S CROMWELL althouo-h borne of a
simple parentage, and house obscure, through the

singular excellencie of wisdome and dexteritie of wit

Avrought in him by God, coupled with likeindustrieof

niinde and desertes of life, rose to high preferment

andauthoritie; in so much that by steps and staires

of office and honour, he ascended at length to that,

that not onely he was made Earle of Essex, but
also most secret and deare counsellour to king
Henry, and Vicegerent unto his person; Vvliich

office hath not commonly beene supplyed, at least

not so fruitfully discharged, within tliis Realme.
First as touching his birth ', he was borne at

Putney or therabout, being a Smiths sonne, whose
mother

* As foucliing his birth.] Cardinal Pole has treated Crom-
well with great severity in bis Apologia ad Carolum Qui/Uum
CuEsarem, The invective is long: but is too much to oar pur-

pose to be altogether passed by. The occasion upon which
it is introduced is in declaring the influence and intrijnes

of Cromwell respecting the Divorce of Henry "V^III. from Q.
Catharine.

Si nomen quseratur, Cromvellum earn appellant; si

genus, de nullo quidem ante eum, qui id nonien gereret, au-
divi, Dicant tamen, viculum esse prope Londinum, ubi natus

erat, et ubi pater ejus pannis verrendis victum quaeritabat; sed

de hoc parum refert. Nunc si conditio quaeratur, sic quidem.

de eo intellexi, aliquem in Italia fuisse gregarium militem

;

fuisse etiam mercatorem, nee tamen longius progressum in

mercatura fuisse, quam ut scriba esset mercatoris, et libros ra-

VOL. II, T tionuin
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mother married after to a shyreman. In the simple

estate and rude beginnings of this man (as of divers

other before him) wee may see and learne that the

excellencie of noble vertues and heroicali prowesses,

M'hich advance to fame, and honor, stand not only

upon birth and bloud, as privilcdges only intailed

and appropriate to noble houses ; but are disposed

indifferently and proceede of the gift of God, who-

tionum servaret; optime vero novi ilium mercatorem, qui Ve-
netus erat natione, cui operas suas locabat. Tandem hujus

conditionis pertaesus, domum reversus, causidicis se immiscuit,

his qui jura regiii profitentur : in quo eo magis se proficere spe -

rabat, quod versuti et callidi ingenii siby conscius esset ad de-

fendendum tarn ijiiquum, quani aequuiri, quod ex externovuin

commercio valde acuerat, cum noslroruni hominum ingeniorum
iimplicitatem semper contemnerct. Nee tameii in hoc genere

valde crevit, antequara ad Monasteriorum ruinam perventum
est. Quod inc(jepit vivente adhuc Cardinali Eboracense, dum
Monasteria qua^dam pene a suis deserta, et illorum bona ac
priedia in subsidium pauperum, qui in Gymnasiisliteris operam
fiabant, essent conversa. Ilic vero notus esse coepit, idque

ostendit, ad banc artem solum se natuni fuisse, ad ruinam et

vastationem, id quod crebra aliarum artiuni mutatio decla-

ravit, in quibus nihil crevit, in hac vero statim Celebris esse

coepit, et plnribus notus; ita tamen in illis initiis artis su2b

notus, ut cum Cardinalis, cujus assecla fuit, et ex cujus au-

thoritate et imperio illam suam artem exercebat, ab adminis-

tratione Reipublicas remotus esset, et dignitate privatus, ipse

omnium voce, qui aliquid de eo inttllexerant, ad supplicium

posceretur. Hoc enim affirmare possum, qui Londini tuui

adfui, et voces audivi, adeo etiam ut per civitatem universam

rumor circumferretur, eum in carcerem fuisse detrusum, et

propediem productum iri ad supplicium. Neque vero hoc effu-

gisset, nisi Dei in regem justissima ira, hujus vitam Satanas

dedisset. &c. Epistolce liegmaldi Pali Cardinalis, Vol. 1, p.

\'l6. Brixiae. 1744'. In the same Apology, Pole gives a cu-

rious account of an interview which he had with Cromwell,
in the house of Cardinal Wolsey, about the year 1329, ii^

which Cromwell sounded him on his dispositions with regard

to Henry's divorce, and strenuously recommended to Pol©
for his instruction in politics and the knowledge of coujts,

the famous book of Machiavelli, Dc Principe. Ibid. p. 133

—

1 miseth
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raiseth iippe the poore abjecte manie times out of

the duno-hill, and matcheth him in throne with

Peeres and Princes. (Psal. 113.)

As touchins: the order and manner of his com-
ining up, it would be superfluous to discourse what
may bee said at large: only by way of storie it may
sutfice to give a touch of certaine particulars, and
so to proceede.

Although the humble condition and povertie of

this man was at the beginning (as it is to many
other) a great let and hinderaunce for vertue to

shewe her selfe, yet such was the activitie and for-

Nvarde ripencs of nature in him, so pregnant in wit

and so readie he was, in judgement discreet, in

tongue eloquent, in service faithfull, in stomacke

couragious, in his penne active, that being conver-

sant in the sight of men, he could not long be un-

espied, nor yet unprovided of favour and he[pe of

friends to set him forward in place and office.

Neither was any place or office put unto him,

^hereunto hee was not apt and fit. Nothing was

so harde which with witte and industry hee could

not compasse. Neither was his capacitie so good,

but his memorie was as great in retaining whatso-

ever he had attained. Which well appeareth in

canning the text of the whole new testament of

Erasmus' translation without book, in his journey

going and comming from Rome : wherof ye shall

lieare anone.

Thus in his growing yeares, as hee shot up in

age, and ripenes, a great delight came in his minde
to stray into forraine countries, to see the world

abroad, and to learne experience, wherei^y hee

learned such tongues and languages, as might better

serve for his use hereafter.

. And thus passing over his youth, being at Ant-

werpe, he was there retained of the English j\'Iar-

T ^2 chants
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chants to be tlieir Clarke or Secretarie, or in somtf

such hke condition placed pertaining to their af-

faires.

It happened the same time, that the Towne of
Boston thought good to send up to Rome, for re-

nuing of their two pardons, one called the great

pardon, tlie other the lesser pardon. Which thing

although it should stand them in great expenses

of mony (for the popes iMarchandise is alwaies

deare ware) yet notwitljstanding sucli sweetnes they
had felt thereof, and such gaiue to come to their

Towne by that Romish Marcliandise (as all super-

stition is commonly gainefull) that they like good
Catholicke iMarchants, and the popes good cus-

tomers, thought to spare for no coste, to have their

leases again of their pardons renewed, whatsoever

they paide for the fine. And yet was al this good
Religion then : such was the lamentable blindnes of

that time.

This then beeing so determined and decreede

amongst my countrimen of Boston, to have their

pardons needs repaired and renued from Rome, one
Geffrey Chambers with another companion was
sent, for the messengers, with writings and mony,
no small quantitie, well furnished, and with all

other things appointed necessarie for so chargeable

and costly exploit; who comming in his journey to

Antwerpe, and misdoubting hhnselfe to be too

weake for the compassing of such a waightie piece

of worke, conferred and perswaded with Thomas
Cromwel to associate him in that legacie, and to

assist him in the contriving thereof. Cromwell
although perceiving the enterprise to be of no small

ditficultie, to traverse the popes court, for the un-

reasonable expences amongst those greedy cormo-
rants, yet having some skill of the Italian tongue^

and as yet not grounded in the judgement of reli-

gion
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gion in those his youthfull dales, was at length

obtained and content to give the adventure, and so

tooke his journey towards Home. Cromwell loth

-to spend much time, and more loth to spend his

mony ; and againe perceiving that tlie popes greedy

humor must needs be served with some present or

other (for without rewards there is no doing at

Home) began to cast with himseUe, what thing best

to devise, wherein he might best serve the ^popes

devotion.

At length, having knowledge liovv^ that the popes

Jioly tooth greatly delighted in new fangled strange

xlelicates, and daintie dishes, it came in his minde
to prepare certaine fine dishes of jellie, after the

l)est fashion, made after our country maner heere in

England, which to them of Home was not known
nor scene before.

This done, Cromwell observing his time accord-

ingly, as the pope was newly come from hunting

into his paviUion, hee with his companions ap-

proached with his English presentcs brought in

with a three mans song (as we call it) in the Eng-
lish tongue, and all after the English fashion. The
pope sodainely marvailing at the strangenes of the

song, and understanding that they were English

men, and that they came not emptie handed, willed

.them to be called in. Cromwell there shewing his

obedience, and offering his jolly junkets, such as

Kings and Princes onely (said he) in the Realme of

England use to feede upon, desired the same to be

accepted in benevolent part, which he and his com-
panions as poore sutors unto his holinesse, had there

brought and presented, as novelties meete for his

lecreation.

• Pope Julius seeing the strangenesse of the dishes,

.commanded by and by his Cardinall to take the

assay. Who in tasting thereof, liked it so well, and
''

'
. so
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SO likewise the po[)c after liim, that knowing of

thcni what their suites were, and requiring* them
to make knowne the nraking of that meate, liee

incontinent without any more adoe, stamped both

their pardons, as well tl:e g'leater as the lesser.

And thus were the jolly pardons of the townc of

l^oston obtained as vouMuive heard, for the main-

tenance of their decaied port. The copie of which

pardons (which I have in my hands) brieflie com-
prehended, eommeth to this effect \ ^' That all the

brethren and sisters of the g7lde of our Lady in

Saint Botulphes church at Boston, should have free

licence to chuse for their confessor or ghostly father,

whom

* To this effect.^ In Becon's Reliques of Rome, Works
Vol. III. fol. 358 &:c. niav be fotiiid a collection of several

other pardons, similar to these granted to the Town of Boston.

But omitting them, 1 shall only produce, because it is not long,

the account given by Strype, in his Life of Sir Thomas Smith,

p. 60, of one granted, so late as the year 1555, to William

Smythick, Esq.; the privileges of which, being imparted by
him to Sir Thomas, were, as Strype conjectures, his security

in those days of peril, and bitter j)ersecution.

" It was, that he and any five of his friends, whom he should

nominate, with their child) en of both sexes, should be ex-

empted, from all sentences of excommunication, suspension,

and interdict, and other censures ecclesiastical, upon whatever

occasion or cawse inflicted; transgressions of any vows, or

commands of the Church; guilt of perjuries, and homicide,

whether casual or mental; laying violent hands upon any ec-

clesiastical persons, excepting Prelates; omissions in whole or

in part of Fasts, Canonical Hours, Divine Ollices, and Penances
injoined; also from all and singular their sins whereof they are

contrite and confessed, although thry were such as for Vhich
the Apostolick See vvere to be consulted. Likewise many other

indulgences were by virtue hereof granted ; as, to have a por-

tatile Altar, to receive the Sacrament privately; that in Lent,

and other fasting times of the year, they might eat Eggs,

Butter, Cheese, and ,other ]\lilk-meats, and Flesh, without

scruple of conscience.—Smythick chose Sir Thomas Smith for

one of iiis five Friendi>, specified in the Bull, to be partaker

of
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whom they would ^, either secular priest, or reli-

gious person, to assoile them pleuarilie from al

their

of these Catholick privileges.—-Tlrs, no question, was a good
skreen for Sir Thomas in these evil days." lu Ames's 'J'ypo-

graphical Antiquities, under the name William Faqiies (p.

I3i.), may be found, at full length, the patent of admission

of one Richard Woolrnan into all the benefits of these Boston

pardons. The writing bears date, Boston, 10. Decemb. A. D.

1308.
J JFhom they would.] This privilege, though it was produc-

tive of very great spiritual, as well as temporal, abuses, was

one that was very frequently granted by the See of Rome. It

was the main source from which the. Friers derived their influ-

ence, amassed their wealth, and loosened the bonds of union

between the secular Clergy and their Parishioners. Araor^g

tJicm a man would seldom fail to find such a Confessor as is de-

scribed by Chaucer.

—He had power of confessyoun

As he said himself, more than a Curate,

Por of his order he was licentiate.

Full siLctely herde he cunfession^

And pleasant was his absoludon.

He -was an easie man to give pcnaunce^

There as he wist to hate a good pifaunce. Prologue to

• Canterburv Tales.

The nature of those corruptions which this privilege intro-

duced, mav be further estimated from the extracts which fol-

low. They are taken from the Quatuor Sermones, added to

the Festival in the later Editions, and in parts of them shew
some tendencies towards reformation.

Confession " must also be hole; not some to one, and some
to another. This is a grete spece (specks) of hypocrysye ; and
this useth moche people; and all for they wolde be holde holy,

and better then they ben." fol. 185. b. " The thyrde sacra-

mente is shryfte of penaunce, to the v;hich every man and
woman is bounde anon as they can (know) reasonable wytte,

atte twelve yere, every yere clene to be shryven, once atte

the least, atte theyr own Curate . . . Yet notwithstondyng that

ye ben bounde every yere to shew youre shryft to your owne
Curate, and yf there ben ony of you that have more affeccyon to

another than to me, let me wete (know) to whome and where, and
.he shal have ryghte ^ood leave, andCiystes blessyiig and mine:
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tlieir sins, except only in cases reserved to the

pope.
" Also shoulvl have licence to caiic about with

them an aultar stone "^ whereby they might have a

priest to saie them mass(* or other divine service,

where tiiey would, without prejudice of any other

so that he do it not in no deceit of his owne soule, as to hyde
Ins synne from me, to that entcnt he myght the longer abyde

therein; as some done, and have done many yeres. For I

knowe more of theyr counsel!, than they wene that I do, or

Avolde 1 dyd . . . Thufc some of you ones a yere, or (ere) ye

come to youre Curate, ye caste out the venym of vour synne

at Pardons, and other privy places, and anon after Easter ye

take it up agen; as theft, adultery, and many suche other,

and ben worse after than ye were afore. Ye that this done
begylc your selfe, and nede grcte penaunce. Had Judas whan
he betrayed Cliryste tolde his synne to his true herdman (pastor)

as he did to Cayphas and Pilate, whan he sayd, I have syjined

in befraj/enge ryg/iizci/se blade, he had ben saved. For they

toke none hede therto, but sayd, JVhat z'a' that to vs? avyse

thee ; as who sayth, they have no cure «f thee. Ryght so thus,

I trowe and some of you wente to your owne herdman, uhari

2)e go toother, thenne sholde bryberv^, stolen goodes, and suche

other be restored : and adultery, and other cursed synnes be
thus destroyed. I say not this for no desyre that I have to

here your shryft, for it is but a payne to me, sate for charge

that I have of your soules. For I had lever mynyster all the

sacraraentes that longeth to myn offyce forty tymes; than that

ones. But I doo it for to dystroye the false subtylte that ye use

in shryfte agaynst the helthe of your soules: And so God
helpe me." fol. 169.

* An aultar stone.] A portable altar, called in Latin, altare

'ciaticurn, or ait. portatile. " This was some real stone, in^

signed with the Cross, and duly consecrated ; and to be of such

a length and breadth, as might conveniently hold the holy

Cup, and consecrated Host; with an apt frame of wood,
vhereon to set it ... . They were very rarely granted but by
the Pope himself, or his Penitentiary.^' Staveley's Hist, of
Churches in England, p. "214. Weever in his Funeral Monu-
ments excuiplifies a Bull of Pope Martin the Vth. indulging

the privilege of an Altar of this description to the English

^lerchants of the Staple at Calais, p. 133. edit. 1767. in Vept^

furd.

church
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church or chappell, though it Avere also before day,

yea and at three of the clock after niichiight in the

summer time.
*' Furthermore, that all such brethren and sisters

of the said gylde, which should resort to the

chappell of our Ladie in saint Botulphes church at

the feast of Easter, Whitsontide, Corpus Christi,

the nativitie or Assumption of our Ladie, or in the

Octaves of them, the feast of S. Michaell, and first

Sunday in Lent, should have pardon no lesse then

if they themselves personally had visited the Stg.-

tions of liome^
/' Provided that every such person man or wo-

man, entring into the same gylde, at his first en-

trance should give to the finding of 7. priests, 12.

Quiresters, and 13. Beadsmen, and to the lights of

the same brotherhood, and a Grammar schole, six

shillings eight pence, and for every yeare after

twelve pence.
** And these premisses being before granted by-

pope Innocentius, and pope Julius 2. this pope

Clement also confirmed, granting moreover, that

whatsoever brother or sister of the same <>'vlde

through povertie, sicknesse, or any other let could

not resort personally to the said chappell, notwith-

standing bee should be dispensed withall, aswell for

that, as for all other vowes, irregularities, censures

canonicall whatsoever, onliethevowe of going the

Stations of Rome, and going to Saint James of

Compostella excepted.
^' He also granted unto them power to receive

full remission, A poena 8c culpa, once in their life,

or in the houre of death.

^ T/ie Stations of Ro?ne.] See Becon's Works. Vol- III. fol.

203—205. A.D. 1663.
'' Item,
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'^ Ircm, that liaving their aultar stone, they

might have masse said in any place, though it were
luiliallowecl. Also in the time of interdict, to have
masse or any saeraincnt niinistred: and also being

departed, that they niiglit be buried in christian

buriall, notwithstanding the interdict.
*' Extending moreover his grant, to all such

brethren and sisters, in resorting to the foresaid

chapj)ell of our Ladie upon the Nativitie, or As-

sun^.ption of our Lady, giving supj)ortation to the

said chappcll, at every such festivall day, to have

full remission of all their sins. Or if they for any
impediment could not be present at the chappell

aforesaid, yet if they came unto their owne parish

churchy and tliere said one Pater noster, and Ave
Maria, they should enjoy the same remission above
specified : or whosoever came every Friday to the

same chappell, shuld have as nuich remission, as

if he went to the chappel of our Ladie called Scala

C(rli\
** Furthermore, that whatsoever christian people,

of what estate or condition soever, either spirituall

^ Called Scfila Ca/i] At Rome, " in the Church of our

La(lv called Scala Call, is also great pardon. Tiiis is one of

the first temples that was built in the world unto the honour

of the blessed virgme Marye.' It is called Scala Cceli, because

ill it blessed St. Bernard deserved to see a ladder, which reached

wp even unto the very heavens. In this Church whosoever

say Masse, or cause Mass there to be said for the soules that

are in Purgatory, the aforesaid soules are delivered out of

hand, thorow the vertue of the Masse and the merites of the

blessed Virgine. Moreover whatsoever thinge is devoutly

asked in that place, it is strayghtwayes wythoute all double ob-

tavned. And there is great aboundance of pardon a poena et

a culpa, toties quotics," Bccon's Works. \o\. 111. fol. t20'2. foL

202. Of the privileges of tJie Church of St. John Lateran at

Rome, which is mentioned a little below, an ample account,

containing many very c\irious particulars, may be found in the

£arae Work, fol" .199, '^00.

or
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or tempoiall, would aid and support the Cbauiber-

laiiies or substitutes of tbe foresaid gylde, sboukl

have five bundreth yeares of pardon.
'* Item, to all brothers and sisters of the same

gylde was granted free libertie to eate iu time of

Lent, or other fasting daies, egges, miike, butter,

cheese, and also flesh, by the counsaile of ther

ghostly father and physition, without any scruple of

conscience.
*^ Item, that all partakers of the same gylde,

and beeing supporters tbereof, which once a quarter,

or every Friday or Saturday, either in the said

chappell in Saint Botulphs Churcli, or any other

Chappell, of their devotion shall say a Pater

noster, Ave Maria and Credo, or shall say or cause

to be said Masses, for soules departed in paines of

Purgatorie, shall not onely have the full remission

due to them which visite the chappell of Scala

Coeli, or of S. John Lateran; but also the soules in

purgatorie shall enjoy full remisbion, and bee released

of all their paines.

" Item, that all the soules departed of the bro-

thers and sisters of the said gylde; also the soules

of their fathers and mothers shall be pai takers of

all the praiers, sutfragies, almoses, fastings, masses,

and mattens, pilgrimages, and all other good dQf^^h

of the holy church niilitant for ever."

These indulgencies, pardons, grants, and relaxa-

tions were given and granted by Pope Nicholas the

fift, Pope Pius 2. Pope Sixtus, and Pope Julius the

second; of which Pope Julius it seemeth, that

Cromwell obtained this pardon aforesaid, about the

the yeare of our Lord lo 10. Which pardon againe

afterward through the request of king Henry, an.

1526. was confirmed by Pope Clement^ the seventh.

^ Pope Clement,'] Of the Bull ot this Pope, Becon gives a

copious cibstract, iForks, Vol. ill. fol. 359-

And
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And thus much concerning the pardon of Boston,

renewed bv the nieanes of Thomas Cromwell, of
Pt)pe Julius the see(nid.

All this while it appcarcth, that Cromwell had
yet no sound taste nor judgement of Religion, but

was wilde and youthful!, without sense or re<>:ard

of God and his worde as liee himsclfe was woont
ofttimes to declare unto Cranmer Archbishop of

Canterbury, shewing what a ruffian he was in his

yong daies; antl how he was in the wars of the

duke of Bourbon at the siege of Rome, also what
a great doer he was with Geffrey Chambers in pub-

lishing and setting fortli the pardon of Boston
every where in Churches as hee went; and so con-

tinued, till at length by learning the text of the

new Testauient without booke of Erasmus' trans-

lation in his going and comming from Rome (as is

aforesaid), he began to be touched and called to

better understanding.

In this meane time Thomas Woolsey Cardinall of
Yorke began to beare a great port in England, and
almost to rule all under the kino- or rather with

the king; so tliat the freshestwits, and of best to-

wardnesse, most commonly sought unto him.

Among whome was also Thomas Cromwell to his

service advanced; where he continued a certaine

space of yeares, growing up in office and authoritie,

till at length he was preferred to be soUicitour to

the Cardinall.

There was also about the samethne,*or not much
different, in the houshould of the said Cardinall,

Thomas Txlore, afterward kniglit and Chauncellor

of England; and Steven Gardiner after bishop of

of Winchester, and of the King's councell. "
• All

these three were brouglit up in one houshould, and

all of one standing almost together. Whose ages

as they were not greatly discrepant, nor tlieir wits

mucli
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tnuch unequal; so neitlier w:is their fortune and
advancements greatly divers, albeit their disposi-

tions and studies were most contrarie. And thogh

peradventure in Alore and in (Gardiner there was
more arte of the letters, and skill of learning; yet

notwithstanding there was in this man a more hea-

venly light of the minde, and more prompt and
perfect judgement, eloquence equall, and as maybe
supposed, in this man more pregnant; and fuially

in him was wrought a more heroicall and princeiy

disposition, borne to greater atiaires in the common
vv'ealth, and to the singular helpe of many.

It happened that in this meane season, as Crom-
well was placed in this office tn be soliicitour to tlie

Cardinall, the said CarcHnall had then in hand the

building of certaine colleges, namely his College

in Oxford, called then Frifleswide, now Christs

Church. By reason whereof, certain small monas-
teries and priories, in divers places of the realme,

were by the said Cardinal! suppressed, and the lands

seased to the Cardinals hands. The doing whereof

was committed to the charge of Thomas CroniweL
In the expedition whereof he shewed himselfe verie

forward and industrious; in such sort as in the

handling thereof, he procured to himselfe much
grudge with divers of the superstitious sort, and
with some also of noble cailino- about the kinsr-

And thus was Cromwell nrst set a vv'orke by the

Cardinal!,

' Crom-i£eUjirst set a icorhe.l A list of the jMonasterlcs dis-

solved for the erection of Cardinal College, Oxford, amount-
ing in number to. twenty, with the names of their Founders^
and Values, is given in Strype's Eccles. Memorials^ \u\. I, p.
88. Appendix. The Pope's Bulls, and the King's Letiers pa-
tents authorizing the dissolution are in great part publiihed^

along with other pertinent documents, by Dr. Fiddes in his

Appendix of Records to the Life of IVohey. See also VVilkius'i

Concilia^ Vol. III. p. 705. &c.

This act of the Caidinal's, which gave the first employment
o£
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Cardiiiall, to suppresse religious houses. Which
was abont theye^ of our Lord, 1525.

As this passed on, it was not long, but the Car-

dinal! which had gotten up so high, began to come
down as fast, first from the Chancellorship, iti

which rome was placed Sir Thomas INIore; then

he fell into a Premunire: So that his houshold

being dissolved, Thomas Cromwell amongst other,

of that nature to Crom\v(:^ll, and led the way to the utter

overthrow of the Monasteries and other religious Houses, in

which Cromwell was so important an agent, did not, as Fox
indeed intimates, pass without severe animadversions, ev«n

while it was carrying into execution. King Henry himself, it

appears, had too much good sense, not to be full of appre-

hensions respecting its illegality; as lie writes in a Letter to the

Carrlinal: " As touching the help of Religious Houses to the

buikUngof your College, 1 would it were more, so it "jcere law-

fully : for my intent is none, but that it should appear so to

i\\\ the world; and the occasion of all their mumbling might

be secluded and put away. For surely there is great murmur-
ing of it, throughout all the realm, both good and bad . .

.

This grieveth me, I assure you, to hear it spoken of him,

which I so entirely love.'' Fiddes's Life of Wolsey^ p. 3/8.

edit. 2d.

A very few years after, when the grand overthrow was ap-

proaching, the precedent given by the Cardinal is adverted to

in a passage, full of bitter reflections on the past, and tremb-

ling forebodings of the future, by Bishop Barlowe in his Dia-

logue eonoerning the Lutheran factions. Tlie characters have

been speaking of what had already been done of the like kiad

m Germany. '* Nicholas. Oure Lorde forbyd that it shuld

chaunce so here! Wyllijam. Yet hicke there not in England,

tliat wyshe ful hartely after suche a rutfelyng chaunge ; the

more parte suche as hope, to wyn, and have nothyng to lese;

and yet some so mad that have of theyr owne, and whyche
happely might repent it fyrst of all. / let passe wy Lord Car-

dinals acte in pullyng downe and suppre.'s.sing of religious places,

our Lord assoile his soule ! 1 will wrestle with no soules. He
knou€th by this tyjue, whether he dyd xcell or evill. But thys

dare I be bolde to saye, that the countreis where they stode,

fynde suche lacke of them, that they woulde he had let them

stand. And thnike you then that there would be no lack

founden, if the remanaunt were so served too?" signat. H 3.

edit. 1553.

laboured
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laboured also to be retained into the Kings ser-

vice.

There was at the same tiiiie one Sir Christopher

Hales Knight, master of the Rollcs, v.ho notwith-

standing he was then a mighty P.ipist, yet bare he

such favour and good liking to Cromwell that liec

commended him to the king, as a man most fit for

his purpose, having then to do against the Pope.

But heere before is to be nnderstoode, that Crom-
Vv^ell Jiad greatly beene complained of, and difFaimed

by certaine of authority about the King, for his

rude maner and homelv deahn«- hi defacins: the

jMonkes houses, and in handhng of their altars^

SiC. Wherefore the kino; hearino; of the name of
Cromwell, began to detest the mention of him;
neither lacked there some standcrs by, who witli

reviling words ceased not to inciease and inflame

the kino's hatred ao-ainst him, What their nanies

were it shall not neede here to recite. Amons; other

there present at the same Iicaring, was the Lord

Piussel Earle of Bedford, wlioselife Cromwel before

had preserved at Bonony, througli politike convey-

ance, at Vv'hat time, the said Earle comming se-

cretly in the King's affaires, was there espied; and
therefore being in great danger to be taken^

through the meanes and policie of Cromwell es-

caped.

This Lord Russell therefore not forsfettins; the old

benefites past, and with like gratuity willing again^

to requite that bee had received, in a vehement
boldnes stoode forth, to take upon him the defence

of Thomas Cromwell, utterino: befare the Kinc
ir.anv commendable words in the behalfe of bin),

.and declaring withall how by his singular devise

and policy, he had done for Iiim at Bononie, beeing

there in the Kings affliires, in extreame perill. -ind

for as much as now his Majesty had to doe with th,e

Pope,
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Popr, Ill's great encmic, tlicre was (he thought) In

all Kngland none so apt tor the Kings purpose,

ivliicli could sav or doe more in that matter, than
couldThomas Cromwell; and partly he gave the

Kinsj to understand wherein. The Kino- hearing

this, and specipdly marking the latter ende of his

talke, was contented aud willing to talke with him,

to heare and know wliat he could say.

This was not so privily done, ])ut Cromwell liad

knowledge incontinent, that the King wouUl talke

'with him, and whereupon: and therefore providing

before hand for matter, had in a readinesse tlie

copie of the bishops oath, which they use com-
monly to make to the Pope at their consecration

:

and so being called for, was brought to the King in

his garden at Westminster, which was about the

yeare of our Lord, 1530.

Cromwell after most loyall obeysance, doing his

dutie to the Kin^-, according' as hee was demanded,
made his declaration in all pointes, this especially

making manifest unto his highnesse, how his

princely authoritie was abused within his owne
llealme, by the Pope and his Clergie; who being

sworne unto him, Avere afterward dispensed from
the same, and sworne anew unto the Pope; so that

he was but as halfe king, and they but halfe liis

subjects in his owne land; which, said hee, was
derogatorie to his crowne, and utterly prejudiciall

to the common lawes of his Realmc: Declaring

thereupon how his ]\Iajcstie might accumulate to

himselfe great riches, so much as all the Clergie in

his Realme was worth, if jt so pleased liim to take

the occasion now offered. The Kiuo* oivinjr "'ood

eare to this, and liking right well his advice, re-

quired if hee could avouch that wliich he spake.

All this liee could (he said) avouch to be cer-

taine, so well, as that hee had the copie of the?r

owne
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owne oath^ to tlie Pope, there present to shew,

and that no lesse also he could manitestlv proove,

if

9 The copie of their oicne oafh.] The authority usurped by
the Bishops of R-ome did not, in this point, any more than in

so many other hke instances, reach the height lo which it had
now attained, but by a long train of gradual and successful

incroachments. Lewis, in his Life of Bishop Pecock, has

gf''-a us some account of several of tliese oaths, ditfeiing

from euch other, in each successive century, hardly in any

other respect, but in an increasing gradation of submissions to

the Romish dominion. See p. 122— 129- In Duck's Life of
Chklick. p. 12. (Bates's edition), in Wilkins's Concil. Vol. III.

p. G-i-7. and in Stryue's Cranmcr, p. 9- Appendix, may be found

the oaths taken severally by the Archbibliops Chichele, War-
ham and Craumer.—There were not wanting others about these

times, who pressed upon ^Henry's mind the inconsistency of

this oath v.ith their allegiance to the King. See Supplicatioa

of Dr. Robert Barnes to K. Henri/ I'lII. Works, p. 195, 200.

^'c. Soon after ihe interview v/ith Cromwell, above related,

the King made a communication upon this subject to the House
of Commons, of which Fox gives the following particulars.

" Not long after that, the King perceiving belike the minds
of the Clergy not much favouring his cause, sent for the Speaker

and twelve of the Comnioris House, havincr with him eitjht

Lords, and said to them, *' Well-beloved subjects, we liad

thought the Clergv of our Realmehad been our subjects whoUv,
but now we have well perceived, that they are bat halfe cur
subjects: for all the prelates at their consecration make an

oth to the Pope, cleane contrary to the oth that they make
unto us, so that they seeme to be his subjects and not ours;"

and so the King delivering to them the copie of the oth, re-

quired them to invent some other that he might not thus be
deluded of his Spiritual subjects. The Speaker thus departed,

and caused the oth to be read in the Commcms houses the

verv tenor whereof here ensueth.

The ctk of thi Clergy to the J^ope,

*'
J. Join Bishop, or Abbot of A : from this houre forward

shall be faitliful aud obedient to Saint Peter, aiKl to the holy
Church of Rome, to my Lord the Pope, and his successors

canoaically entering. I shall not be of council or con5<*nt,

VOL. II. U that
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if his lIio:line3se woulde G:ive liiin leave: and
therewith shewed the Bishoppes oathe unto the

Kin^.

1 he King following the veine of his couneell,

tooke his ring otT his finger, and first admitting

iiini into his serviee, sent him tlierewith to the

Convocation house among the Bishops. Cromwell
commihg with tlie kings signet holdly into the

clergie house, and there placing himsehe among
the Bishopps, (William Warham being then arch-

bishop) began to make his Oration, declaring unto

them the authoritie of a king, and the otlicc of

bubjectes, and especially the obedience of Bishops

and churchn)en under publike lawes, necessarily

that they shall lose either life or member, or shall be taken,

or suffer any violence, or any wrong by any nieanes. Their

tOnnsell to me credited by them, their messengers or letters,

1 shall not willingly discover to any person. The Popedom of

Rome, the rules of the hol}^ Fathers, and the regalities of

JSaint Pet(r, I shal helpc and retaine, and detend against al

iMeii. The Legate of the 5ee apoLtolicke, both going and
toming, I shal honourably enlreate. The rigiites, honours,

priviledges, aulliorities of the Church of Rome, and of the

Rope, and his successors, I shall cause to be conserved, de-

fended, augmented, and promoted. I shal not be in cotmsell,

treaty, oi" any acte in which any thing shall be imagined against

him or the Church of Rome; their rights, states, honours, or

powers: and if I know any such to be moved or compassed,

i shall resist it to my power, and as sOone as I can, 1 shal ad-

vertize him, or such as may give him knowledge. The rules

of the holy Fathers, the decreeSj ordinances, sentences, de-

positions, reservations, provisions, or commandments aposfo-

llcke, to my power I shall keepe, and cause to be kept of

other. Ileretickes, Schismatlckes and Rebels to our holy Fa-

ther and his successors, I shall resist and persecute to my
power. 1 shall come to the synod when 1 am .called, except

1 be letted by a canonical impediment. The threshold of the

Apostles I shall visite })ersonally, or by my deputy* 1 shall

not aliene or sell my possessions, without the Popes counselL

So God help ni« and the holy Evangelistes!" Fox's Acts. p.

pol.

provided
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provided for tlie profit and quiet of the common-
wealth. Which lawes notwithstanding: they had
all transgressed, and highly otTended in derogation

of tiie kings royall estate, falling in the Lawe of

Praniinire, in that not onely they had consented

to the power Legative of the Cardinall, but also in

that they had all sworne to the Pope, contrarie to

tlie fealtie of their Soveraio-ne Lord the kins^, and
therefore had forfaited to the king all their goods,

chattels, lands, possessions, and whatsoever livings

they had. The bishops hearing this, were not a

little amazed, and first began to excuse and deny
the fact. But after that Cromwell had shewed them
the very copy of their oathe made to the pope at

their consecration, and the matter was so plaine,

that they could not deny it, they began to shrinkc,

and to fall to intreatie, desiring respite to pause

upon the matter. Notwithstanding, the ende
thereof fell so out, that to be quit out of that Pre-
mujnre\ by Act of Parliament, it cost them to the

king for both the provinces, Canturbury and Yorke,

no lesse then one hundred eighteene thousandj

eight hundred and forty pounds, which was about

the yeare of our Lord, 1530.

After this, an. 1532. Sir Thomas Cromv/ell grow-

ing in great favour with the King, was made knight

and maister of the kino-s Jewell house, and shortly

after was admitted also in the kings Councellj

which was about the comming in of Queene Anne

' Of that Premunire.] See Fox's Acts. p. O^p. Wilkins's

Concilia. Vol. IIL p. 725. 74-3. Burnet's Hist, of the B.efonnat.

Vol. I. p. 102—9. I^'Jit. 4ih. Collier's Eccles. Hist. Vol. IL
p. 61—63. But the most elaborate and satisfactory account

of the whole of this famous transaction, with its connexions and
dependencies, the overthrow of the Pope's and the enactment
of the King's Supremacy, is given by Dr. Wake in his 8tatQ

of the Church and Clergi/ of England, p. 474. 480. &c.

u ^ Eulkn,
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Bullcn. Furtliermore, within two veares after the

same, an. 15:34. he was made maister of the Kollcs,

Doctor Tailor being dischargecL

Thus CroniMell springini!^ up in favour and ho-
jiou?-, after this, in the yearc, 1537. a httlc before

tlie birth of King- Edward, M'as made knight of the

Cartel", and not Ion<^ after was advauneed to the

Earletlonie of Essex, and made great Cluimber-

laine of Enii-land. Over and besides all which ho-
nours, he was constitute also Vicegerent to the

king^ representing his person. Wiiicli olKice al-

though it standeth well by the lawe, yet seldome
])ath there beene scene any besides this Cromwell
alone, cither to have sustained it, or else to have so

furnished the san^e with counsaileand wisedome, as

Cromwell did. And thus much hitherto concern-

ing* the steppes and degrees of the Eord CroniwcUes

rising up to dignitie and high estate.

Now somewhat would be said likewise of the

noble Actes, the memorable examples, and worthy

vertues not drowned bv ease of lionour in him, but

increased rather, and quickened by advauncement
of authoritie and place, towoike moreaboundantly

in the coiurnonwcalth. Among the Mdiich his

worthy acts and other manifold vertues, in tliis one
chiefelv above all other riseth his commendation,

for his singular zeale and laborious travell bestowed

in restoring the true church of Christ, and sub-

verting the Synagogue of Antichrist, the abbeies,

I meane, and religious houses of Friers and IVfonkes.

For so it pleased almighty (rod by the meanes of

the said Lord Cromwell, to induce tlie King to sup-

* Vicegerent to the /wV/g.] His Commission to tliis ap-

pointment mav be found in Burnet's Hist, oj' the lieformation^

Vol. 11. Book. 2. No. 1:9. and m Wilkins's Concilidf Vol. lil,

p. 734. &c.

presse
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presse first the Cbauntries, then the Friers houses

and small Monasteries, till at length all the abbeies

in England both great and Icsse, were utterly over-

throwne and pluckt up by the rootes. The wbieh
act and enterprise of him, as it may give a presi-

dent of singular zeale to all realmes christened,

which no prince yet to this day scarse dare follow;

so to tills rcalme of En<2'land it wrouo-ht such bene-

fite and commoditie, as the fruit thereof yet re-

niainetli, and will remaine still in the realme of

England, though we seeme little to feele it. liudely

and simply I speake what I suppose, without pre-

judice of other which can infcrre any better reason.

In the meane time my reason is this: that if God
bad not raised up this Cromwell as he did, to be

the instrument of rooting out of the abbeies and
celles of strange religion, what other men see, I

know not; for my part I never yet saw in this

liealme any such Cromwell since Cromwels time,

whose heart and courage mio-ht not sooner have

beene subverted with the money and bribes of

Abbots, then he to have subverted any abbey in all

Enoland.

But here I must of necessitie answere the com-
plaint of certain of our countrey men. For so I

heare of many the subversion of these monasteries

to be reprehended, as evill and wicked. '' The
building (say they) might have been converted

.unto Schooles and houses of learning. The goods

and possessions might have beene bestowed to much
better and more gpdly use of the poore, and main-
taining of hospitaltie." Neither doe I deny, 'but

that these things are well and godly spoken of

them, and could willingly embrace their opinion

with mv whole hart, if I did not consider herein a
niore secret and deeper meaning of Gods holy prd-

videnca,i
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vidcncc, than at the first bhish pcraclventure to all

men doth appeare.

And first to omit the wicked and execrable life

of these religious orders, full of all feditie, and

found outby the Kinus visitours, and their registers

^Iso recorded, so hoii ible to be heard, so incredible

to be bcleeved, so stinking before the face of God
and man, that no niarvaile it is if Ciods vengeance

from heaven provoked, wold not suffer any stone

or monument of these abhominable houses to be

iinplucked up. But (as I said, letting these things

passe under chaste silence, which for very shame
wil abhorre any storv to disclose:) let us now come
to the first institution of these orders and houses ot

INIonkerie, and consider how and to what end they

vere first instituted and erected here among the

Saxons, at the first foundation of them, about the

time 66G,

In the former part of this history, declaration

was made before by whom, and at what time these

^lonkish houses here in England among the Saxons

(flowing no doubt out of the order of S. Benet,

and brought in by Augustine) began first to be

founded, as by Augustine the Monke, Furseus,

Medulphns, Aldan us, Leswinus Bishop of Dor-

cester, Diinstane and divers others.

Tht end and finall cause why they were builded,

appeareth in stories to be, pro remissione ^^ re^

ilemptione peccatoi^iim ; pro remedio S^^ hberatione

animie : pro amore cxie^th palrut: in tlcemosinam

(Di'nnte : in rtmisiiontm criminum : pro salute regno-

runt : pro salute ^ re(juieanimarumpatrum ^^ matruni,

fratrumy c^' sororum nostrarum, parentum, c^- o.ninium

bentfactorum : in honorem gloriosce VirginiSy &c.

As male appeare in ancient histories, in olde Char-

ters and (|;vnations unto religious houses, and in

the Chronicle of Jngulphus; as also all other stories

be full of the same.

So
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So kinor Ethelstane for killins: ^lis brother Ed-
Wine, builcled two Monasteries, IViidlcton, and Mi-
clielnev, For his soule. Which doctrine and insti-

tution, for so nuicli as it tendeth and soundeth di-

rectly aofainst the foundation of Christian reh^-ion,

against the testament of God, tlie gospell of Jesus

CInist, the freedome of our redemption, and free

justification by faith, it is therefore to be condemned
as execrable and horrible, as evill or worGc than the

life of the persons, and not only worthy to be supi-

pressed to the foundation, but to be marvailed ra-

ther that God would suffer it to stand so long*.

Albeit Gods mio-htv veno'eancc and scouro:e liatli

not ceased from time to time, to work against such
impious foundations, from the time of their first

setting up. For besides the invasions of the Danes,
(which may seeme to be stirred up of Q^^^iX^ espe-

cially for the subversion of xlbbeyes) let olde histo-

ries be searcherl, what ]Monasterie almost in all this

xealme, was either left by the Danes, or reedified

againe after the Danes, but by some notorious ca^

sualtie of fire sent by Gods hand, it hath beene
burnt up?

Furthermore, the more these Abbeyes multiph'ed,

and the longer they continued in time, the more
corruption still they drew unto them. And albeit

Avee read the name of monkes to have continued
from the old ancient time, yet notwithstanding the

Monkes of those daies vv^ere not like to the Alonkes
of our time, nor their houses then, like to our Ab-
beyes now. So we read of the monkes of Bangor
before the comming of Augustine: but those

monkes got their living v/ith toile and labour of
their hands, and had no other lands nor Lordships
to live upon. Againe, neither were they as mi-
nisters then, but as Lavmen : accordino; as Hierom
describeth the monks of his timCp saying; ^' A

Monhe$
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J\[v:}h€S office is not to prcac/i, but to moiirne. The
i'tatc of a Jlofi/iC is one thing, and the state of a pne.st

is another. Pricstes /cede the Jlocke of Christ ; /
amJed, &c."

Also in the storie of Ingulplius Abbot of Cro\%

huul, thus I find, anno 1075. *' Being installed in

the Abbey oi'Croyland, I fouiul there tothenuniber
of ixii. Monkes. Of whicli Monkes, four of thein.

^vcre lay brethren, besides the Monkes of other

monasteries, whieh were also professed to our chap-

ter, ike:'

The like matter also appeareth in the fourth

Canon of the eouncell of Chalcedon, where it is

provided, Ne IVIonachise Ecclesiastieis negotiis im-

iniseeant, &c. Et Leo, Epist. 62. vetat Monachos

^ laicos etsi sciential nomine glorientur admitti ad
oHieium doeentli & concionandi.

Thus it appeareth about or before the time of

Ilierome, that monkes in the first persecutions of

the Primitive ehurch were laie men, and companies,

of christians associating themselves togither, either

for feare of persecution, or for eschewing the com-
pany of heathen Gentiles. Afterward in continu-

ance of time, when the Gentiles began to be called

to christianitie, the monkes yet keeping their name,
and growing in superstition, would not joyne with

(ither christians, but kept stdl their brotherhoodsj^

ilividing themselves from other christians, and pro-

fessing a kinde of life straunge and divers from the

comuion trade- Upon this diversitie of life and
profession, followed also like diversitie of garments

anfl attire differing from their other brethren. After

this moreover came in 1;he rule of S. Benedict, in-

joining to them a prescribed for^ie of going, of

wearing, of watching, sleeping, rising, praying, of

silence, sole life and diet, and al things almost dif-

fering from the vulgar sort of common christians.

Whereby
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Whereby men seeing their austeritie, began to

ha\^ them hi o-reat admiration. And thus ^towin £):

up in opinion of holinesse, of lay men and la-

bourers, they came at length to be clergymen, and
greatest doers of all other in Christes religion: In-

somuch that at last there was none reputed almost

for a religious man or perfect christian unlesse he

were a monke: neither almost was any ?alvanced to

anv di2:nitie of the church, but either he was a
]\Jonke, or afterward hee put on rnonkes weed.

Accordins: as in the stories of this reahne is to be

scene, how in the time of Dunstan archbishop of
Canturljury, of Ethehrold Bishop of Worcester,

and of Oswald Bishop of Winchester, Pope John
13. writing to king Edgar, willed him in his letters,

to see m his cathedrall churches none to bee pro-

moted to be Bishops, but such as were of the mo-
iiasticall religion ; and willed him moreover to ex-
clude the secular prebendaries at Winchester, and
to place in monkes, and that none of the secular

clarkes there should bee chosen bishop, but either

taken out of the same Convent of that church, or

of some other Abbey.
So was also king fienry the second commanded

to do in the house of Waltham, where the secular

Canons were remooved out, and regular Canons
intruded. The same did Oswald Bishop with the

Church of Worcester. Likewise in their Sees did

Dunstane archbishop of Cayiturbury, Osketellus

archbishop of V'orke, Ethel wold bishop of Wor-
cester (who in stories is rej)orted to be MuUorum
fumlat&r Monasteriorum) ^ Leswinus also Bisliop of
Dorcester, with other Bishops mo about the time
and raigac of king Edgar. Odo archbishop of
Canturburie before Dunstane, an. ^34. alter his

election refused to take that dignitie upon him, be-

/^bre he had received the habite of a monke in the

abbey
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ahbiT of Florence in France, because as the story

tellcih (if it be true) Nuliiis ad id tempus nisi nio-

iiachali scheniate indutus, Archiepiscopus fuisser.

'i'hat is, Because al tlie archbishops of Canturbury
before him, Iiad been monkes. In like maner
Baldwinus also, an. 1114, after bee \\as elected

archbishop of Canturbury, tooke upon him the

habite and profession of Mereton Abbey. And so

did Reginaldus his next successor after him.

As concerning therefore the origine of IMonkes,

3'ee have heard how first they began of lay men
onely, leading a straiter Wi^t from the societie of

other persons; who then following the rule of S.

Benet, were called regulars and votaries; and yet

all thjis while had nothing* to doe with anv Ecclesi-

-asticall ministerie, till tlie time of pope lionifacius

the fourth, an. 6(K), who then niade a decree, that

Monkes might use tlie office of preaching, of chris-

tening, of hearing confessions and assoyling them
of their sinnes, differing from priests onely in this,

that they were called licgulartSy and priests were

called Scculares ; 'ihe monkes were votaries, the

priests had free libertie to have wives, till the time

of Lanfranke and Anselme. Albeit Athanasius in

bis Epi.*>tle Ad Draconllum^ witnesseth also, that

be knew monkes in the old time and Bishops, which

were maried and had children. Furthermore, as

ignorance and superstition with time increased, so

tlie number and swarme of Monkes still more and

more multiplied, in such sort, as not onlie they

thrust out secular Priestcs from their houses, but

also out of them were made, Popes, Cardinals,

Archbishops, and Bishops, to governe Churches.

Of which nundjcr began Austen the first Archbishop

of the See of Canterbury and rhe most part of all

other Archbishops after him, untill the time of the

Conquest, and after^

All
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All this while the Friers were not vet come. Xel-

ther the discipline of S. Dominike, nor the Testa-

ment of S. Francis, nor the oiTier of the Austea
brothers, nor of the Carmelites was yet heard of.

Which last of all came in with their pageants, and
plaied their part likewise, an. 1220. beeing much
more full of hypocrisie, blindnes, Idolatry, and
superstition, than were the monkes: So that, what
with monkes of the one side, and with the triers of

the other side, while all things were ruled by the

Rules of Saint Benet, by the Canons of the Pope,

by the doctrine of S. Dominike, and by the testa-

ment of S. Francis, Christs Testament was troden

under foote, the rule of Gods word neglected, true

christian religion defaced, faith forgotten, the right

wav of salvation abolished, sound doctrine op-

pressed, Christs servants persecuted, and the peoples

soules uncomforted, yea and the true Church of

Christ almost cleane extiip>ed; had not almightie

God (who can not forget his promise) provided re-

medie in time, in raising up this Cromwel his ser-

vant, and other like Champions, to cut up from the

roote the houses of them, which otherwise \vould

utterly have rooted up the house of the Lord, and
had subverted a great part already.

Wherefore, whosoever findeth himself agreeved

with Cromwels doings in suppressing these -Monas-

teries of x\lonkes and Friers, let him wisely con-

sider with himselfe, first the doctrine, lawes and
trad.itions of these men; which bee shall finde re-

belling to the religion of Christ, pernitious to our

salvation, derogatorie to Christs glory, full of

much blasphemie and damnable idolatry. Secondly,

let him likewise well advise the horrible and exe-

crable lives of these Cloysterers, or at the least

search out the rolles and registers of matters found

gut by inquisition in King Henry ths 8. his dales,

against
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^j^ain.st tlieni : which here is not to be spoken of,

:unlc.<3se wc uli! speak as Matthew Paris spcakcth of
th.c Court of Rome; Cujus fcetnr usque ad vuhcs

Jumion ieicrrimiim c.rhalabat.

All which tilings well considered, wliat niarvcll is

it then, if (iod of his just judgement did set up tlie

aforesaid Lord Cromwell to dcftroy tiiese sinfnll

jiouses, whonie their owne corruptions could suffer

IK) longer to stand? And as touching the dissipa-

tion of* their lands and possessions to the handes of

^uch as thev were bestowed upon, if it so pleased

the King in bestowing those Abbey lands upon his

Kobles and (lentlenien, eitlier to restore them
ag'aine unto them from whence thev came, or else

Xo gratifie his nohilite, by that nieanes of policie

not to niislike his doings, what is that to Crom-
well r

*' liut they might (say you) have beene

much better employed to other niorc^ iVuitful uses/'

Biietlie to aunswere thereunto ; what may bee done
presently in a commonwealth, is not enough to

sav: but what mav also follow must be consi-

dered. If this throwing downe of Abbeyes Jiad

happened in such free and reformed cities or coun-

tries, as are amongst the Germans, where the state

governed and directed by lawes, rather than by
rulers, remaineth alwaies alike and unmutable, who
doubteth but such houses there standing still, the

]30ssessions might M'cil be transposed to such yses

abovesaid, without any feare or perill : But in such
realincs and kingdoines as this, where lawes and
Parliaments be not alwaies one, but are subject to

the disposition of the prince, neither is it certaine

alwaies what princes may come; the surest way
therefore to send monkerie and poperie j^acking out

of the jealme, is to doe with their houses and pos-

sessions as king Henry here did, through the mo-
tion of the couusell of Cromwell. For else who

seeth
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{

seeth not in Queene Claries time ', i f either the houses

of nionkes had stood, or their lands had been otiier-

wise disposed than into the hands of sueli as thcv
were, liow many of them had beene restored and
replenished againe with monkes aiul f'vkvs, \n as

ample wise as ever they were? And if Dukes, Barons

and the nobilities searse were able to retaine the

lands and possessions of Abbeyes distributeil tf>

them by king Henry, from the devotion of Queen

^ jrho seeth not in Queene Maries tim€.'] Whatever may be
mr.n's diflerent judgments respecting either the jastice» the

expediency, or the necessity of '\.q Dissolution oi the religi-

ous Houses, and the purity of the motives by which its con-

ductors were actuated, there can be but one sentiment concern-

uw the truth of this observation of tl-e Historian. All there-

fore who love the reformation, es'en though they may dirlcr

from this writer in hi^ general argument, are bound to acknow-
led"e the healinji and merciful h.md of God, which does not

cease to convert the evil counsels of man to the furtherance

of his own gracious designs.

" Let me here report (says Sir Henry Spelman) what hath

been related to me from the mouth of Sir Clement Edmoud:?,

lately a Clerk of his Majesty's Council, that did take his

knowledge from the Council-Books; nan:iely, that, in the be-

ginning of Queen Marv's reign, the Parliament was not willini^

to restore Popery, arid the Supremacy of the Pope, unless '

they might be suffered to retairi the lands which were lately

taken from the Monasteries. This resolution was signified to

Rome, whereto the Pope gave answer, luat for the Lands be-

lonaiu'J to reli nous Houses he would dispenr^e for detaining of

them, but for the situation of the Houses, Churches, and such

consecrated Ground, there could be no alienation thereof to

profane uses." Hisfofy of Sacrilege, p. !24-i. Warton, in his

Life of Sir Thomas Pope, after giving an account to the same
effect as the above, with the acldition of some further particu-

Lirs, concludes the subject with the following reflexion.

" Thus an equivalent was granted on both sides. Tlie no-

bility and gentrv wure settled in the quiet, enjovment of their

e.itates; and the Pope, al'.hough most essentially utakened by

the alienation of that wpalth on which his power so much de-

pended,, was reinstated m Ids supremacy over the Church."

IMarv,
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IMary, seeking to build againe the wallcs of Jciico,

M-hat then should the meaner sort have done, let

other men eonjecture. W'heietbre it is not unlike,

that Gods heavenlie providence did well foresee and
dispose tliese things l;efore by this man in working"

the destruction of tliese Abheyes: thereupon, as

often as he sent out any to suppresse any monas-

terie, hee used most commonly to send them with

this charge, that they should thrgwe downe those

houses even to the foundation.

Which words although it may seeme pcrcase to

some to bee cruelly spoken of him; yet contrari-

wise doe I suppose the doing thereof not to bcc

without God's speciallprovidenceand secretguiding:

Or else wee might perad venture have had such

swarmes of friers and raonkes possessed in their

neasts again, before this day in England, in so

great a number, that ten Cromwels afterward un-

iieth should have beene suffered to have unhoused
them.

Wherefore if the plantation which the Lord God
never planted, be pluckt up by the rootes, let God
alone with his working, and let the monasteries

goe.

Now that you have scene, wh^ thFs Malleus

Monachorum hath done in defacing the synagogue

of the pope; let us see how the said Cromwell
againe did travaile in setting up Christes church

and congregation.

After that the bishop of Romes power and au-

thoritie was banished out of England, tlie bisho[)S

of his sect never ceased to seek all occasion how
either to restore his head again, being broken and
wounded, or at the least to keepe upright those

thinges which yet remained : wherein although

their labours were not altogether frustvate, yet had
they
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they brought much more to passe, if Cromwell fas

a mighty wall and defence of tlie church) had nol:

resisted continually their enterprises.

It happened, that after the abolishing of the

pope, certaine tumults began to rise about reiigion-

V/hereupon it seemed good unto K. Henry, to ap-

point an assembly of learned men and Bishops,

which should soberly and modestly intreate and de-

termine those things which pertained unto religion,

ijriefely, at the king's pleasure all the learned men,
but specially the Bishops assembled, to whom this

matter seemed chiefly to belong. Cromwell thought
also to be present himself with the Bishops, who
by chance meeting with Alexander Alesius ^ by the

wav, a Scottish man, brouoht him with him to the

convocation house, where all the Bishops were
assembled together. Which was in the year 1537.

The Bishops and prelates attending upon the com-
ming of Ci'omwell, as he was come in, rose up,

and did obeisance to him as to their vicar generall,

^ Alexander Alesius.] Fox's account of this assembly is

taken from a tract written soon alter by Alesius, with the fol-

lowing Title. '* Of the Auctorite of tlie word of God agayiist

the Bishop of London, wherein are conteyned certen Dispu-
tacyons had in the Parlament Howse, betwene the Bishops,

abowt the nomber of the Sacraments and other things, very
necessai"}' to be known; made by Alexander Alane Scot, and
sent to the Duke of Saxon.'' The book is now exceedingly

rare. Soon after the advancement of Cranmer to the See of
Canterbury, Alesius, who had lived much with the Germaa
Divines, especially Ivlelancthon, was invited into England from
Antwerp, as himself informs us, " by the right noble Lord
Crumwell, and the Archbishop of Canterbery," and after be-

ing " lovingly received" not only by them, but also by the King
himself, he \Vas sent down to read a Theological Lecture at

Cambridge; but meeting with opposition there, he returned to

London, studied medicine under Doctor Nicholas, an eminent
Physician, and was now practising in that art, when met, in

tilt manner described, by the Lord Cromv;elU

and
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and lie again sainted every one in their dec^rcc, and
sate downe in tlie highest phice at the table, ac-

cording to liis degree and oftice, and after him
f very bishop in his order, and doctors. Tirbt over

against him sate the Archbishop of Canturburv,

then the arehbishoj) of Yorke, the bishops of Lon-
don, Lineolne, Salisbury, Bathe, Ely, Plertbrd,

Chichester, Norwich, llochester and Worcester,

ike. There Cromwell in the name of the Kimr
(whose most deare and secret counsellor at that

present hee was, and Lord Privie Seale, and Vicar

Generall of the realme) spake these words in maner
ibllowini^.

*' RIGHT reverend Fathers in Christ: the kincj's

majestic giveth you high thankes that ye have sodili-

o;entlv without any excuse, assembled iiitheraC(?ord-

ing to his eommaiidement. And ye bee not ignorant

that yee be called hither to determine certain contro-

versies, which at this time be mooved concerningthc

chriftian religion & faith, not only in this realm,

but also in all nations throughout the world. For
the king studieth day and night to set a quietnes in

the church, & he cannot rest until all such con-
troversies be fully debated and ended, through the

determination of you & of his whole parliament.

For although his special desire is to set a stay for

the unlearned people, whose consciences are in

doubt what they may beleeve; and he himself by
his excellelit learning-, knoweth these controversies

well enoui'h, vet he wil suffer no common altera-

tion, but by the consent of you & of his whole
parliament. By the which thing yee may perceive

both his high wisedome, & also his great love toward

you. And he desireth you for Christes sake, that

al malice, obstinacie, and carnall respect set apart,

ye will friendly Sc lovingly dispute auiong your
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selves, of the controversies mooved in the Church,
and that ye will conclude all things by the word of
God without al brawling or scolding; neither wil

his majestic suffer the scripture to be wrasted &
defaced by any gloses, any papisticall lawes, or by
any authoritie of doctours or councels ; & much
lesse will he admit any articles or doctrine, not
contained in the scripture, but approoved onely by
continuance of time and olde custome, and by un-
written verities, as ye were woont to doe. Ye
know wel enough that ye be bound to shew this

service to Christ and to his church; & yet not-

vv'ithstanding his majestic wil give you high thankes,

if yee will set and conclude a godly and a perfect

unity ; whereunto this is the onely way and meane,
if ye will determine all things by the scripture, as

God commaandeth you in Deuteronomie, which
thing his majestie exhorteth and desireth you to

doe."

When Cromwell had ended this his oration, the

Bishops rose up altogither, giving thankes unto the

kings majesty^ not only for his great zeale toward

the church of Christ, but also for his most godly ex-

hortation, worthy so christian a prince.

Immediatly they rose up to disputation, whereas

Stokesly Bishop of London, first of all, being the

most earnest champion and maintainer of the

Romish Decrees, (whom Cromwell a little before

had checked by name, for defending unwritten

verities) endevoured himselfe with all his labour

and industry, out of the olde Schoole gloses, to

maintaine the seven Sacraments of the church.

The archbishop of York, Lincolne, Bathe, Chi-

chester, and Norwich also favoured his part and
sect. On the contrarie part, was the archbishop

VOL. II, X of
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of Cantnibiiry, tlie Bishops of Salisbury, Ely, He/^
tbi'fl, aiui Worcester, with many other.

After much ccimmunication had on either part,

And that they had long contended about the testi-

inocre (7f the Doctours, which as it seemed unto
them, dissented and disagreed among themselves,

the Archbishop of Canturbury at the last spake

and said thus unto them.
"^ It beseemetli not men of learnino^ and oravitie

to make much bal)rmg and brawling, about bare

xvords, so that we a2:rce in the verv substance and
effect of the matter. For to brawle about words,

is the property of Sophisters and such as meane
deceit and subtilty, which delig~ht in the debate

and dissention of the world and in the miserable

state of the chuicli ; and not of them which seek

the glory of Christ, and should studieforthe unity

& quietnes of the church. There be waighty con-

troversies now moved and put forth not of cerema-
nies & light things, but of the true understanding,

8c of the rii>ht (fiiierence of the law and of the

gospel: of the maner and way how sinnes be for-

given : of comforting doubtfal, and wavering con-

sciences, by what means they may be certified that

they please God, seeing they feele the strength of

the law, accusing tliem of sin : of the true use of

the Sacraments, whether the outward worke of
them doth jusiifie man, or whether we receive out
justification by faith. Item, M'hi-ch bee the good
Avorkes, and the true service and honour which
pleaseth God: & whether the choise of meatea,

the difference of garments, the vowes of Monkt^
and priests and other traditions which have no
"worde of God to confirme them ; whether these (I

say) be right good works, and such as make a per-

fect christian man or no? Item, whether vaine scf-

yice.
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Vice, and false honouring of God, and mans tra-

ditions, doe binde mens consciences, or no? Fi-

nally, whether the ceremony of confirmation, of

orders, and of annealing, and such other (which

cannot be proved to be institute of Christ, nor

have any word in them to certilie us of remissioa

of sins) ought to be called Sacraments, and to bee

compared with Baptisme and the Supper of the

Lord or no?
*' These bee no light matters, but even the prin-

cipal! points of our Christian religion. Wherefore

wee contend not about words and titles, but about

high and earnest matters. Christ saith, Blessed he

the peacemakers, for they shall be called the soimes

of God. And Paul writing unto Tinioth}', com-
manded Bishops to avoid brawling & contentioa

about wordes, which be ^profitable to nothing but

unto the subversion and destruction of the hearers;

and monisheth him specially, that he should, resist

with the scriptures when any man disputeth with

liim of the faith; and he addeth a cause, vv^hereas

he saith, Doing this, thou shalt preserve both thy

selfe, and also them zvhich hear thee. Now if yee

will fotlow these Counsellers, Christ and Paul, all

contention and brawling about words must bee set

apart, and ye must stablish a godly and a perfect

unity and concord out of the scripture. Where-
fore in this disputation, we must first agree of the

number of the sacraments, and what a sacrament

doth signifie in the holy scripture; and when wee
call baptisme arid the supper of the Lord, sacia-

ments of the gospell, what wee meane thereby. I

know right well, that S. Ambrose and other Authors

call the washinor of the disciples feet and otiier

things sacraments : which I am sure you your selves*

would not suffer to be numbered anioug *lie other

sacraments." ,,

X 2 Whea
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When he had ended ^ his Oration, Cromwell
commanded Alesius which stoode by (whom liee

perceived to give attentive eare to that which was
spoken) to shew his minde and opinion, declaring

to the Bishops before, that he was the kings schol-

ler^ and therefore desired them to bee contented

to heare him indifferently.

Alesius after he had first done his dutie unto the

L. Cromwell, and to the other Prelates of the

church, said in this wise.

' Whe?i lie had ended.'] " This exhortacyon" (says Alesius,

in the Tract just referred to) " did the Arclibisshop make most

soberly and discretely, as he is a man of a singular graiyfc, %ith

auch sicectnes that it did my hart good to hear hira. And bi-

cause I did signifye by some token of my countenance that

this admonicyon of the Arcbbisshop did please and delight

me excellenlly wel, the Lord Cromwel bad me speake what I

thought of this disputacyon. But he told the Bisshops before,

that 1 was the Kiiigs Scolar, and therefore he desiered them
to be content to heare me indifferently. Than I after the rude

maner of the Scholes, rather than after any courtly solemnyte,

bowing my knee for a token of curtesy and reverence, as it

became me, without any preface at all, begun to speake after

this maner. Ryght honorable &c," as in Fox. Alane's Auc*
iorite, tS:c. signal. A S.

^ The lings s<:hoUey.\ " Cheke being once at Court with

Butts (the King's Physician), he took occasion to recommend
Chehe to the Kmg for a singular Scholar, and particularly for

his study and proficiency in the Greek tongue. And beirrg

thus known to the King, he soon after advanced him to the

honour to be his Scholar, together with one Smith of Queen's
College, afterwards sufficiently known, being Secretary of

State, and employed in Embassies abroad. To both whonrj

tlie King exhibited for the encouragement of their studies, and
fur the bearing of ihtir expences of travel into foreign coun-
tries. A very good practice formerly used by our Princes, to

fit and train up young Scholars for the service of the King and
Court, to be Ambassadors, Secretaries, Privy Councillors,

Bishops, Tutors to the Nobility, and the like; having learned

the languages of other countries, acqua'uted themselves with

their customs, and visited the courts of prmces.'' Strype's Lz/c

of Sir Jo/In Chekcj p. /• See also Strype's Life of Sir Ihomas
Smith, p. 10; 11, And Fuller's Hist of Cambridge

j p. 159.

/' liight
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*^' Right Honorable and noble Lord, and you
most reverend fathers and Prelates of the church,

although I come unprepared unto this disputation,

yet trusting in the aid of Christ, which promiseth
to giv^e both mouth and wisedome unto us when wee
be required of our faith, I will utter my sentence

and judgement of this disputation. And I thinke
that my Lord archbishop hath given you a profit-

able exhortation, that yee should first agree of the

signification of a sacrament, whether ye will call a
sacrament, a ceremony institute of Christ in the

Gospell, to signifie a speciall or a singular vertue

of the Gospell, and of godlines (as Paule nameth
remission ot sinnes to be) or whether ye meane,
every ceremony generally, which may bee a token
or a signification of an holy thing, to bee a saca-
ment? For after this latter signification, I wil not

sticke to grant you that there be seven sacraments,

and more to, if ye will. But yet Paule seemeth to

describe a sacrament after the just signification,

whereas he saith. That circumcision is a token and a
$eak of the righteousncsst ofjaith. (Rom, 4.) This

definition of one particular sacrament, must be
understand to pertaine unto all sacraments gene-
rally ; for the Jewes had but one sacrament only,

as all the sophisticall writers doe grant. And hee de-

scribeth Baptisme after the same maner, in the fift

to the Ephesians, whereas he saieth, That Christ

doth sanctijie the church (that is to say) ail that bee

baptised through the bathe of water in the zvorde of
lije, (Ephes. 5.) For here also he addeth the

word and promise of God unto the ceremony. And
Christ also requireth faith, where he saith, JVho-

soever beleeveth and is baptised, shall be saved.
** And saint Auguftine describeth a sacrament

thus, The word of God coming unto the element,

Viaketh the sacrament. And in another place hee

saith

;

\
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saith ; A sacrament is a thing rrherein the power of
(lodf nmkr the jorme of visible things^ doth worke

^-ecretli/ salvation. Aiul the niaister of tlie Sen-

tences (loth describe a sacrament no otherwise. A
sacrament (saith hce) is an invisible gjvice, and hat

k

a visible forme : and by this invisible grace, I vieanCy

saith he, remission of sinnes. Finally S. Thomas
flenyeth that any man hath authoritie to institute a

sacrament. Now if ye agree unto this definition of

a sacrament. It is an easie thing to judge of the

numher of those Sacraments which have the mani-

fest word of God, and be institute by Christ to

^ignifie unto us the remission of our sinnes.

" S. Augustine saith, that there be but two

such sacraments, in thecxviii. Ejnstle to Januarius.

His words be these; First, I xeould have thee to un-

derstand the sum and ejfect of this di'-putation, which,

is this : that our Lord Jesus Christ (as hee himself

saith in the Gospell) hath kden us, but with a light

and easie yoahe or burthen. JVherefore he hath knit

togither the fellowship of his nexv people with sacra-

ment es, very jew in rnimber, very easie to be kept,

and very excellent in signifcation ; which be Bap-
iisme, and the supper of the Lord, and such other

;

if there be any moe commanded in the holy scripture,

those except which were burthens for the servitude of
the people in the old lazo, for the hardnes of their

harts. And againe in the 3. booke of the learning

of the christian man, he saith; The scripture hath

taught us but fexv signes, as be the sacrament of
Baptisme, and the solemne celebration and remem^
brance oj the body and blond of the Lord,''

Then the bishop of London which could scarsely

refrain himselfe all this while, and now could for-

beare no longer, brake out in this maner, '* First

j^f all, saith he, where you alledge, that all the

Sacraments
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Sacraments which are in the church uistltuted by
Christ himselfe, have eitlier some manifest ground
in the scriptures, or ought to shew forth some sig-

nification of remission of sinnes, it is false and
not to he allowed."

Then said Alesius, ^^ that he would prove it, not

only by manifest authoritie of Scriptures, but also

by evident testimonies of ancient Doctors and
-schoolewriters,'*

But the bishop of Hereford " which was thea

lately returned out of Germany (where he had
been Ambassadour for the King to the Protestants)

being moved with the Bishop of Londons forward-

iies, turning himselfe first to Alexander Alesius

willed him not to contend with the Bishop in such

nianer, by the testimonies of Doctors ap.d schoole-

iiien, forsomuch as they doe not all agree in like

laiatters, neither are they stedfast among themselves

in all points, but doe vary and in many pointes are

utterly repugnant. )V^herefore if this disputation

shal be decided bj their mindes and verdites, there

shal be nothing established, neither shall appeare

any waie of agreement to follow. Furthermore

wee be commanded by the King that these contro-

versies should bee determined onely by the rule

and judgment of the scripture. This he spake

^ T/ie Bi!>hoj} of Hereford.] Edward Fox, the King's Al-

moner. He was consecrated Bishop of Hereford Sept. 26",

1735. Le Neve's Fasti, p. 111. His influence, about thia

ti/ne^ (as v/as that of CromweJl also andCrimaier) was very great

with Henry. Gardmer, and his p'arty, pov;erfui as they vv^re,

were now kept in check by them. Fox's harangue is ihus m-
irodnced by Alesius. " But the Bisshop of Herforth (whona

the King's Grace favoured highly, both for his siiigular wisdom

;snd learning, which was then newe comme out o| Germany,
where he had bene Imbassytor) being moved with the for-

"vardnes of this Bisliop of London, savd unto me, Brother

Alexander, cjutcnd not mock v.Hh him &c/* Signat. B. 3.

unto
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unto Alesiiis. Then lie turning himselfe unto the

Bibhops, hkewise admonished them with a grave
and sharpe Oration, which wee thought not good
to omit in this phice.

** Thinke ye not (said he) that we can by any
sophisticall subtleties steale out of the world again,

the light which every man doth see. Christ hatb
so lightened the world at this time, that the light

of the gospel hath put to flight all misty darknes,

& it wil shortly have the higlier hand of al clouds,

though we resist in vain rever so much. The lay

people doe now know the holy scripture better than
many cf us. And the Germans have made the

text of the Bible so plaine and easie by the Hebrew
and Greek tongue, that now many things may bee

berrer understand without any gloses at all, than
by all the commentaries of the doctors. And more-
over they have so opened these controversies by
their writings, that women and children may won-
der at the blindness & falshood that hath been
hitherto. Wherfore ye must consider earnestly,

what ye w'ill determin of these controversies, that

ye make not your selves to be mocked and laughed
to scorne of all the world, and that ye bring them
not to have this opinion of you, to thinke ever-

more hereafter, that ye have neither one sparke of

learning, nor yet of godlines in you. And thus

shal ye lose all your estimation & authority with

them, which before tooke you for learned men, and
profitable members unto the commonwealth of
Christendom, For that which you doe hope upon,

that there wa> never heresie in the church so great,

but that processe of time with the power and au-

thoritie of the Pope hath quenched it, it is nothing
to the purpose. But yee must turne your opinion,

and thinke this surely, that there is nothing so

feeble and weake, so that it bee true, but it shall

find
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find place, and be able to stand against all fals-

hood.
" Truth is the daughter of time, & time is the

mother of truth. And whatsoever is besieged of
trueth, cannot long continue; & upon whose side

truth doth stand, that ought not to be thoght tran-

sitorie, or that it wil ever fall. All things consist

not in painted eloquence and strength or autho-

ritie. For the truth is of so great power, strength

& efficacie, that it can neither be defended with
words, nor bee overcome with any strength, but
after she hath hidden her self long, at length she
putteth up her head, and appeareth, as it is written

in Esdras. A king is stroyigj wine is stronger ; yet
women he more strong ; but truth exxelleth all,

"

To this effect in a maner, and much more, did

he speake and utter in that convocation, both co-
piously and discretely : through whose Oration,

Alesius being encouraged, proceeded furtlier to urge
the Bishop with this argument.

*' Sacraments bee Scales ascertainins: us of Gods
good will

:

'' Without the worde there is no certaintie of
Gods good will

:

^* Ergo. Without the word there be no Sacra-

ments. '

*' The first part of this reason is S. Paule's owne
saying, the fourth to the Romanes, where he saith

;

That circumcision is a token and a scale of the

righteousnes of faith. Ergo, it requireth faith to

certifie mans hart of the will of God. But the

word of God is the foundation of faith, as S. Paul
witnesseth, Rom. 10. Faith commeth by hearing,

and hearing commeth by the word of God. For thr
minde must bee taught and instructed to the will

of God by the worde, like as the eie is taught and
instructed by the outward ceremony. And so Paul

by
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by that saying confutcth this opinion, that the
Sacraments should make men righteous and just

before God, for the verie outward workc, without

faith of them that receive them.
*' And after this maner doth Paule speake unto

the Ephesians; that Christ doth sanctijlt his church

through the bathe of water in the xoord of tife.

And for as much as he joineth the word unto the

ceremony, and declareth the vertue and [K)wer of

the word of God, that it bringeth with it life, hee

doth manifestly teach that the word of God is the

principall thing, and even as it were tlie very sub-

stance and body of the Sacrament ; and the out-

ward ceremony to be nothing els then a token of

that lively innammation wliich we receive through

faith in the word and promise. Saint Paul also in

jninistring the Sacrament of the Lord's supper,

dotii manifestly adde the words of Christ: He
iooke bread, saith he, and when he had given thankes,

he brake it and said, Take yee this, and eate yec this,

for it is mi/ body. Item. Doe ye this in my remem-

brance. Beside this he teacheth evidently that

onely Christ and none but he liad power to insti-

tute a sacrament: and that neither the Apostles,

Dor the church hath any authoritie to alter or to

adde any thing unto his ordinance, whereas he

5aith ; For I have received of tJm Lord that which

I delivered unto you, &c. To what purpose should

hee goe about to moove the people to bcleeve him,

and to win their hearts with this protestation, if it

had beene lawfull for him to have made any sacra-

ments, or to have altered the forme and manner of

ministring this sacrament; as some men both

wickedly and shameiully doe affirm, that the

Apostles did alter the forme of baptisme.^"

When he had spoken thus much, the bishop of

London did interrupt him and said :
*' Let us grant

that
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iliat the sacraments inay be gathered out of the

word of God, yet are you farre deceived, if ye
tliink that there is none other word of God, but

that which every sowter ^ and cobler do read in

their mother tonscue. And if vee think that no-

thing pertaineth unto the christian taith, but that

•only that is written in the Bible, then erre ye
plainly with tlie Lutherans. For John saith; Jesus

did many things which be not written. And Paul
commandeth the Thessalonians to observe and keep
certaine unwritten traditions and ceremonies. (<2.

Thess. 2.) Moreover he himself did preach not
the scripture onl\, but even also the traditions of
the Elders. (Acts JO.) Finally wee have received

many things of the doctors and councels by times,

which although they be not written in the Bible,

yet forsomuch as the olde doctors of the church
do make mention of them, we ought to grant that

we received them of the Apostles, and that they

be of like authority with the scripture, and finally

jthat they may worthily be called the woid of God
unvv'ritten."

Now when the rio;ht noble Lord Cromwell, th,e

archbishop, with the other bishops, which did de-

fend the pure doctrine of the gospell, heard this,

they smiled a little one upon another, forsomuch
as they saw him flee even in the verie beginning of
the disputation, unto his olde rustic sophistrie, and
unwritten verities. Then Alesius would have pro-

ceeded further with the Bishop to have confuted
this blasphemous lie, but the L. Cromwell bade
him bee content, for the time began to go away,
and it was twelve of the clocke, and thus he made
an ende with his protestation. *' liight reverend

^ Every sov;ter.'[ " Sowter; Sutor, Calcearius." Skinner.

Junius, &c,

maister
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maister 1)ishop, you deny that our christian faith

and religion doth lean£ onely upon the worde of

God, wliich is written the bible; which thing if I

can prove and declare, then you will grant nie that

there be no sacraments, but those that have the

manifest word of God to confirm them.'* Unto
this he did consent ; and then immediately that

assembly was dissolved for that clay.

The next daie ', when tl.c bishops were set

againe, the archbishop of Canterburie sending his

Archdeacon, commanded Alesius to abstaine from

disputation; whereupon he wrote his mind, and
delivered it unto Cromwell, who afterward shewed

the same unto the bishops. Thus through the in-

dustry of Cromwel, the colloquies were brought to

this end, that albeit religion could not wholly be
* reformed, yet at that time there was some refor-

mation had * throughout all England.

How

' The next dale.] " Now the next day, whan the bisshops

were assembled agayne, and I was present with the Lord
Crumwel, there came unto me a certen archdeacon in the

name of the Archbishop of Cantorbery, which told me, that

the other Bisshops were grevously offended with me, that I

being a stranger shuld be admitted unto their disputacyon :

which thing whan I had '.hewed unto the Loril Crumwel, he

thought it best to give place unto the Bisshops, specially be-

cause he would not procure me their hatred.—But he bad me
gyve bini the paper wherein I had written my disputacyon,

that he might shewe it to the Bisshop of London, and to the

other Bisshops in the Councel, the contents whereof were

this." Alexander Alane, Of the auctoritie of the word of God:
Signat. A 7- I he remainder of the Treatise is taken up in

confuting the arguments of the Bishop of London (Stokesley)

for Traditions and Unwritten Verities; and in establishing in

opposition thereto the grand Protestant principle, that the Holy
Scriptures contain all things necessary unto Salvation,

' Some reformation had.] The progress made towards the revi-

val of true religion by the deliberations at this period was exceed-

ingly important. Two books, to which it is probable that Fox
here
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How desirous and studious this good Cromwell

Was in the cause of Christs religion, examples need

not to be brought. His whole life was nothing

else, but a continuall care and travaile how to ad-

vance and further the right knowledge of the gos-

pel, and reforme the house of God ; as by many

here alludes, and of which it is to be wished, that he had given a
detailed account, are especially worthy of mention. The first

is the Articles of 1536: which being brought into convocatioa

by Fox Bishop of Hereford on July 11. in that year, were the

same day subscribed by the Lord Cromwell, the King's Vice-

gerent, the Archbishop and Prelates, and by the Members of

the Lower House. They were soon after printed, (with a pre-

fatory letter addressed by the King to all his loving Subjects)

under the following title. *' Articles devised by the Kynges
Highnes JNIajestie, to stablyshe Christen quietnes and unitie

amonge us, and to avoyde contentious opinions; which ar-

ticles be also approved by the consent and determination of

the hole Clergie of this reaime, anno 1536." Bishop Burnet

in the Addenda to the first Volume of his History of the Re-
formation has printed these Articles from a Cotton MS. still

extant in the British Museum, which is a true original, having

tliQ autographs of all the subscribers: and from his History

they are again published in Wilkins's Concilia, Vol. HI. p. 817
-—823. They may also be read in Fuller (Church Hist. cent.

3 6, p. 213, &c.), as transcribed by him from the Acts of Con-
vocation. The other book, some mention of which is proper ia

this place, is the Institution of a Christian Man, which being

prepared by a Commission of Divines, who held their meet-
ings in the Archbishop's Palace at Lambeth, was printed, and
came out, about the month of October, in the year 1537- The
book is divided into four parts, being an Exposition (1) of the

Apostles Creed (2) of the seven Sacraments (3) of the tea

Commandments, and (4) of the Lord's Prayer, and Ave Maria,

with the articles of Justification, and Purgatory- Prefixed is

a preface by the Convocation. In the course of this volume,
certainly the principal part, perhaps the whole of the Articles

which came out in the preceding year, is inserted. The bock
is exceedingly well, and carefully composed, in a very pure
and dignified stile; and is altogether an illustrious monument
of the atchievements of Cranmer and his C(Uleagues against

the intrigues and opposition of a party formidable at once for

their zeal, number, and power,

proclaniatiors
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proclamations by Iiis mcanes set forth, may well

appeare; wlicreiii first he caused the peoj)le to be

instructed in the Lords praier, and Creed in Eng-
lish; then procured the scripture also to be read

and set forth in the same language, for every

English man to understand ; after that, to rescue

the vulgar people from damnable Idolatry, caused

certaine of tlie most grosest pilgrimages to be de-

stroied. And further, for the more commodity of

the poore sort, which get their living with their

daily labour and worke of their hands, bee provide(i

that divers idle holy daies were diminished. Item
hee procured for them libertie to eate egges and
whitemeate in Lent. Furthermore by him it was
also provided, for the better instruction of the

people, that beneficed men should be resident in

their Cures and parishes, there to teach and to

keepe hospitalitie; with many otiier thinges else

most fruittuily redressed for the reformation of Re-
ligion and behoofe of Christs church: as by the

Proclamations, Injunctions, and necessary articles

of christian doctrine above specified, set forth in

the kings name, by his meanes, may more abuu4^

dantly appeare.

Now to adjoine withall his private benefites in

helping divers good men and \vomen at sundry

times out of troubles and great distresses, it would
require a long discourse. Briefely his whole life

was full of such examples, beeing a man to that

intent ordained of God (as his deedes well proved)

to doe many men good, and especially such as

were in danger of persecution for religions sake.

Amongst other infinite stories, one or two example^

shall sutiice for a testimony of his worthy doings.

In the yeare of our Lord ],53S. Sir William For^

man becing Maior of the citie of London, thre6
^ weekea^
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weekes before Easter, the wife of one Thomas Fre-

barn chvellins: in Pater noster rovve, beeins: with

childe, longed after a morsell of a pigge, and tolde

her minde unto a inaide dwelling in Abchurch-lane,

desiring her if it were possible, to helpe her unto

a peece. The niaide, perceiving her earnest de-

sire, shewed unto her husband, what his wife had
said unto her, telling him that it might chance to

cost her her life and the childes too which she

went withall, if shee had it not. Upon this Thomas
Frebarue her husband spake to a butter wife which
liee knew, that 'dwelled at Harnsev, named <>ood-

wife Fisher, to helpe him to a pigge for his wife,

for shee was with cliilde, and longed sore to eat

of a pigge. Unto whvTm the said goodwife Fisher

promised that she would bring him one the Friday

following, and so she did, beeing ready dressed

and scalded before. But when she had delivered

liim the pigge, shee craftily conveicd one of the

pigs feet, and carried it unto Doctor Cockes, at

that time being deane of Canturburie, dwelling ia

Ivy lane, who at that time of his dinner, before

certaine guests which he had bidden, shewed his

pigges foote, declaring who had the body thereof:

and after that they had talked their pleasure, and
dinner was done, one of his guests being landlord

unto Frebarne aforesaid, called M. Garret, and by
liis office, king of Armes, sent his man unto the

said Frebarne, demanding if there Mere no body
sicke in his house. Unto whom hee answered, that

they were all in good health, he gave God thankes.

Then said he againe. It was told his maister that

some body was sicke, or else they would not eat

flesh in lent: unto whom Frebarne made answer,

that his wife was with child, and longed for a peece

of a piggCj and if he could get some for her he
would.
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would. Then departed his landlords man home
againe.

And shortly after his Landlord sent for him. But
before tliat he sent for him, he had sent for tlie

Bishop of Londons sum tier, whose name was Hol-

land, and when this Frebarne was come, he de-

manded of him, if bee had not a pig in his house,

which he denied not. Then commanded M. Gar-

ret the said sumner called Holland, to take him,

and go home to his house, and to take the pig, and
carry both him and the pig unto Doctor Stokesley

his niaister, beeing then bishop ©f London ; and

so he did. Then the bishop being in his chamber
with divers other of the clergy, called this P'rebarne

before him, and had him in examination for this

pigge ; laying also unto his charge, that he had
eaten in his house that Lent poudred beefe and
Calves heads. Unto whome Frebarne answered.
'' My Lord, if the heads were eaten in my house,

in whose houses were the bodies eaten ? Also, if

there be either man or woman that can prove, that

either I, or any in my house hath done as your

Lordship saith, let me suffer death therefore."
*' You speake (said hee) against pilgrimages, and
will not take holy bread, nor holy Nvater, nor yet

goe on Procession on Palme Sunday: Thou art no
Christian man." ** My Lord, said Frebarne, I

trust I am a true Christian man, and have done

nothing neither against Gods law nor my princes.'*

In the time of this his examination, which was

during the space of two houres, divers came unto

the Bishop, some to have their children confirmed,

and some for other causes. Unto whome as thev

came, having the pig before him covered, he would

lift up the cloth and shew it them, saying; ** How
think you of such a fellow as this is ? is not this

good
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good meate, I pray yon, to be eaten in tliis blessed

time of Lent, yea and also powdred Beefe and
Calves heads loo beside this?"

After this, the Bishop called his Sumner unto

him, and commaunded him to go and carrie this

Thomas Frebarne and the pig openly thorow the

streetes, into the old Bavhe, unto Sir Roo-er Chom-
ley; for the bishoppe said, he had nothing to do

to punish him; for that belonged unto the civil

magistrates. And so M-as Frebarne caried with the

pig before him, to sir Floger ('homleies house in

the old Bailv, and he not beino; at home at that

time, Frebarne was brought likewise backe againe

unto the bishops palace with the pig, and there lay

in the porters lodge till it was nine o'clocke at

night. Then the bishoppe sent him unto the

Counter in the Poultry by the Sumner and other of

his servants.

The next day beino; Saturday, he was brouo-ht

before the Maior of London and his brethren unto

the Guildhall, but before his comming, they had
the pig delivered unto them by the Bishops otiicer.

Then the jMaior and the Bench laide unto his

charge (as they were informed from the bishop)

that he Jiad eaten poudred beefe and Calves heads

in his house the same Lent. But no man was able

to come in that would justifie it; neither could

any thing be found, save onely the Pig, which (as

is before sayd) was for the preservation of his wives,

life, and that she went withall. Notwithsanding
the Maior of London said, that the Monday next

following, he should stand on the Pillarie in Cheaps
side, with the one halfe of the pig on the one shoul-

der *, and the other haife on the other.

Then

* On tilt one shoulder,'] In the year 1.356, " Two persons

at Boston, in the Diocese of Lincaln, ate fiesh against the la%v

voL. ri, y iif
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Then spake tlie Wife of the said Fiebarne unto
tlie Maior and tlie I^ench, desirino: that she nni>'ht

stand tlierc, and not he, for it was long" of her and
not of him. After this they tooke a satten hst,

and tied it fast about the pigs neeke, and made
IVebarne to carv it hano'in"' on his shoidder untill

hee came unto the counter of the Poultrey, from
^\ hence he came.

After this was done, the Wife of the prisoner

tooke with lier an honest woman, the ^Vife of one

of the Catliolic Clinrch ; and were put to penance of carry-

ing a quarter of Lamb about tlie market of Boston, bare-

legged and bare-headed."^ Strype's Ecclesiastical Memorials,

Vol. III. p. 296".

Fox's story of the poor woman and her pigs-flesh will per-

haps be offendve to some of my readers, and be counted be-

neath the dignity even of his History. But the narrative is

very significant of the j(4igious feelings of those times ; and
the subject of it, as might easily be shewn, was associated

with many serious and interesting considerations, which, iu

the age when it was written, would exempt it from the charge

of trifling and levity, to which it may now seem liable.

" Many, for shame," (says 'J'indal in his Obedience of a

Christian Man) " keepe back their confession ior twenty or

thirty yeares, and thinke all tlie while that they be damned.
I knewe a poore woman with childe which longi^.d, and being

overcomen of her passion, eate flesh on a Friday, which thing

she durst not confcbse in the space of eighteen ygares ; and
thought all that while that she had been damned/' Worhsy

p. 140. A. D, 1572 In the persecution by Bishop Longland
about the year 1.521, Alice llolling was abjured, " for that

she being in a state of pregnancy did dine before she went to

church to take her rites; saying that Isabel Tracher did so tell

her, that she might dine before she received the Sacrament."

Fox. p. 7o5. Nor were the poor and the humble alone in-

terested in these feelings, and exposed to suft'ermg by their

transgressions against the w-ill of the Church in these matters,

Kot long after the time of the story of the poor woman and

Lord Cromwell, the gallant Earl of Surrey himself, renowned,

for his devotion to chivalry and the Muses, was imprisoned

in Windsor Castle for eating llesh in Lent, on occasion of vvhicb

he has composed one of his most beautiful Sonnets. Warton's

History vf English Poetri/, Vol. ILL

^ * JMichaell

6
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Michaell Lobley, wliich was well acquainted with

divers in the Lord Cromwels house, unto whom the

said woman resorted for some helpe for this pri-

soner, desiring tliem to speake unto their Lord and
Maister for his dehverance out of trouble.

It hapned that the same time came in Doctour
Barnes and Maister Barlow, who understanding the

matter by Lobleyes wife, went up to the Lord
Cromwell, and certified him thereof: who upon
their request, sent for the Maior of the Citie of

London : but what was said unto the Lord Maior,

is unknowne, saving that in the after noone of the

same day, the wite of the person aforesaide resorted

againe unto the Lord ]\laior, suing to get her hus-

band delivered out of prison, declaring how that

she had two small children, and had nothing: to

help her and them, but onely her husband, who
laboured for their livings. Unto whom the Maior
answered, " what come yce to me? You are taken

up with the King's Councell. I supposed that you
had come to desire me that your husband should

not stand upon the Pillarie in Cheape side on Mon-
day next, with the one halfe of the pig on his one
shoulder, and the other halfe on the other." Also

the Maior said unto her, that hee could not de-

liver him without the consent of the rest of his

brethren the Aldermen. Wherefore he bade her

the next day following, which was Sonday, to re-

sort unto Paules to Saint Dunstones Chappell, and
when he had spoken witli his brethren, hee would
then tell her more. Other aunswere could shee

get none at that time. Wherefore shee went unto
Maister Wilkinson, then being Sheriffe of London,
desiring him to bee good unto her, and that she

might have her poore husband out of prison. Unto
whome Maister Wilkinson aunswered ; " O woman,
Christ hath laide a piece of his crosse upon thy

Y 2! necke,
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nccke, to prove whether thou wilt helpe Iiini to

bcare it or no;'' saying moreover to lier, tliat if

the Lord Maior had sent him to liis Counter, as

hoe sent hiin to his hrothers, l)ee should not have
taried there an houre; and so coniniauuded licr to

come the next (hiy unto liini to dinner, and hee
M'ould do the hest for her he could. So the next

day came; and this woman resorted againe to

Maister Wilkinsons, according as hee bade her,

M'ho also had bidden divers guests ; unto whome
hee spake in her hehalfe. But as they wer(' set at

dinner, and she also sitting at the table, when she

sawe the bote fish to come in, shee fell downe in a

swound, so that for tlie space of two lioures thev

could kee[)e no life in her. Wherefore they sent

her home to lier house in Pater noster row, and
then they sent for the INIidwife, supposing that

shee would have beene delivered incontinent of her

child that she went with : but after that shee came
somewhat again to her selfe, where she lay sicke

and kept her bed the space of fifteen weekes after,

being not able to help her selfe, but as shee was
helped of others, during the time of fifteen weekes.

Now to shewe further what became of this Pio\

whereof we have spoken so much : it was caried

into Finsburie tield by the Bishop of Londons Sum-
ner, at his maisters commandement, and there

buried. The Monday following, being the fourth

day after that this prisoner aforesaid was appre-

hended, the Maior of London, with the residue of
his brethren being at duild hall, sent for the pri-

soner aforenamed, and demaunded sureties of him
for his forthcoming, whatsoever hereafter should or

mi<>:ht be laid unto his charge : but for lacke of

such sureties as they requued, upon his owne bond,

which was a recognisance of twentie pound, hee

was delivered out of their hands. But shortly after

that
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tliatlie was delivered out of this his trouble, maister

Garret, of whome wee have spoken before, being
his Landlord, warned him out of his house, so

that in foure yeares after, he could not get another;

but was constrained to be within other good folks,

to his o-reat hindrance and undoin<>\

Hard it were and almost out of number to re-

hearse the names and stories of all them, which felt

the gentle help of this good man in some case or

other. Where miii^ht be remembred the notable de-

liverance of one Ciray, a Smyth of Bishops Star-

ford, who beino* accused for denvina: the sacrament

of the aultar to be our Savior, M'as sent up for the

same to London, and there should have beene con-

demned to bee burnt, but that by the meanes of

the Lord Cromwell, hee was sent home againe and
delivered. One other exam|)le, though it be some-
what long, with che circumstances and all, I will

declare, how he helped the Secretarie that then was
to Doctor Cranmcr Archbishop of Canturburie,

Avhich Secretarie is yet alive, and can beare present

record of the same.

Mention was made before how King Ilenrie in

the yeare of his reigne 2 1 caused the six Articles ^ to

passe,

3 The six Articles.^ The substance of this sanguinary Act,

commonly called the si.V'6tri>igtd zihip, and which, for that

time, confirmed tlie triumph of Gardiner and his party over

ike. friends of the reformation, was as follows. It decreed

1 . The corporal presence in the Eucharist ; against which,

whoever spake, preached or wrote, was to be burned, without

the privilege of abjuration, and his estates real and personal

to be forfeited to the King. 2. That Communion in both

kinds is not necessary to salvation: and that it is to be be-

lieved, without any doubt, that iu the Jicsh, under form of

bread, is contained the very Hood: and with the blood, under

form of wine, is the v^ryjlesh of Christ. 3. Against the iNlar-

liane of Priests. Their Marriaj^es were declared void; and

such as cohabited with their wives afterwards were to suffer

death
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passe, much against the mind and contraiie to the

consent of the Archbishop of Canturburie Thomas
Cranmer, who had disputed three dayes against

the same in the Parliament house, with great reasons

and authorities. Which Articles after they Mere

graunted and past by the ParHament, the King for

the singuhu' favour which hee ever bare to Craiuner,

and reverence to his learning, being desirous to

knowe what he had said an(i objected in the Par-

liament against these Ai tides, or what could be al-

ledged by learning against the same, required a

note of the Achbishop of his doings, what hee

had said and opposed in the Parliament touching

that matter. And this word was sent to him from

the King by Cromwell, and other Lords of the

Parliament; whome the King then sent to dine

Av'ith him at Lambeth, somewhat to comfort againe

his grieved minde and troubled spirits.

Whereupon when his dinner was finished, the

next day after the Archbishop collecting both his

arguments/ authorities of Scriptures, and Doctors

together, caused his Secretarie to write a iayre

booke thereof for the King, alter this order. First

the Scriptures were alleadged, then the Doctors,

thirdly followed the Arguments deducted from those

authorities, This booke was written in his Secreta-

ries Chamber, where, in a b}^ Chamber lay tlie

Archbishops Almosiner. When this booke was

death as Felons. 4. That Vows of Celibacy ought to be ob-

served, by the laws of God. 5. That private; iMasses ought

to be continued. 6". That auricular confession was expedient

and necessary, and ought tp be retained. Tliose who con-

temned, or abstaiued iron) Confession, or the Sacrament at

the accustomed times, were, for the first otfence, to forfeit

their goods and chattels, and to be irnprisoned : and for the

second to be deemed guilty of Felony, ^c. Ridley's Life of

Bishop Ridley, p, 127. Comp. Fox. p. 1036". &c. Burnet.

Vol. 1. p. '245—248. Strype. &c.

fayre
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fayre written, and whiles the Secretarie was gone
to deliver the same unto the Archbishop his maisler,

who was (as it then chanced) rid to Croydon; re-'

turning back to his chamber, he found the doore
shut, and the key caried away to London by the
Ahnosi ner.

At this season also chanced the father of the
said Secretary to come to the Citie, by whose occa-

sion it so fell out that he must needes go to London.
The booke he could not lay into his chamber, nei-

tiier durst he commit it to any other person to

keepe, being straightly charged, in any condition,

of the Archi)ishop his maister, to be circumspect

thereof: so that he determined to goe to liis father,

and to keepe the booke about him. And so thrust-

ing the booke under liis girdle, he went over unto
Wesminster bridge with a Sculler, where hee entred

into a \yhyrry that went to London, wherein were
four of the Gard, who ment to land at Paules

Wharfe, and to passe by the Kings highnesse, who
then v/as in his Barge, with a great number of
Barges and Boates about him, then baiting; of
of Beares in the water over against the banked

These foresaid yeomen of the Gard, when thev
came against the Kings Barge, durst not passe by
towardes Paules Wharfe, least they should be es-

pied; and therefore intreated the Secretarie to troe

with them to the Bearebaytmo- and thev would
linde the meanes, being of the Gard, to make
roome, and to see all the pastime. The Secretarie

perceiving no other remedie, assented therto.

When the Whirry came nie the multitude of the

Boates, they with pollaxes got in the Whirry so

farre, that being compassed with many other Whir-

* Against the Bankt.'\ A noted district on the Surrey side

of tiie river Thames.
*

ries,
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ries, and Boatcs, there was no refuge if the Bcarc

should breake loose, and come upon thcni; as in

verie decde, within one pater noster while, the

Beare brake loose, and came into the Boate where

the yeomen of the Gard were, and the sayd Secre-

tarie. The Gard forsooke the Whirry, and went
into an other Barge, one or two of them leaping

short, and so fell into the water. The Bcare and
the doo'S so shaked the Whirrie wherein the Secre-

tarv was, that the Boate beini?* full of water, sunke
to the ground, and being also as it chanced an

ebbing tide, he there sate in the end of the Whirrie

up to the middle in water. To whome came the

Beare and all the dogs. The Beare seeking as it

were aide and succour of him, came back with his

hinder parts upon him, and so rushing upon him,

the booke was loosed from his gudle, and fell into

the Thames out of his reach.

The flying of the people, after that the Beare

was loose, from one Boate to an other, was so com-
berous, that diverse persons were throwne into the

Thames; the King commanding certaine men that

could swimme, to strip themselves naked, and to

help to save them that were in danger. 1 his pas-

time so displeased the King, that he had away with

the Beare, and let us all go hence.

The Secretarie perceiving his booke to fleete away
in the Thames, called to the Beareward to tiike up
the booke. When the Beareward had the booke in

his custody, being an arrant Papist, farre from the

religion of his Mistrcs, (for he was the Ladie Eliza-

beths Beareward, now the Queenes Majebtie) ere

that the Secretarie could come to land, he had de-

livered the booke to a Priest of his owne afhnitie in

rclia'ion standing- on the banke, who readino- \w the

booke, and perceivmg that it was a manifest refu-

tation of the six Articles, made much adoe, and
told
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told the Beareward, that v/hosoever claymed the

booke, should surely be hanged. Anon the Secre-

tary cairie to the Beareward for his booke. What
quoth the Beareward, dare you chalenge this booke?

AV'hose servant be you ? I am servant to one of the

Councell, said the Secretarie, and my Lord of

C'aunturburie is my maister. Yea marie, quoth the

Beareward, I thought so much. You be like I

trust, quoth the Beareward, to bee both hanged
for this booke. Well (sayd hee) it is not so evill

as you take it; and I warrant you my Lord will

avouch the booke to the Kings Majestie. But I pray

you let me have my booke, and I will give you a

Crowne to drinke. If you would give me five hun-
dred Crownes, you shall not have it, quoth the

Beareward. With that the Secretarie departed from
him, and understanding the malicious frowardnes

of the Beareward, he learned thatBlaoe theCirocer

in Cheape side miglit doe much with the Beare-

ward; to whome the Secretary brake this matter,

requiring him to send for the Beareward to supper,

and he w^ould pay for the whole charge thereof;

and besides that rather then hee should for^o his

booke after this sort, the Beareward should have
twenty sliillings to drinke. The supper was pre-

pared. The Beareward was sent for, and came.
After supper the matter was in treated of, and
twenty shilbno-s offered for the booke. But do
what could bee done, neither friendship, acquaint-

ance, nor vet reward of money could obtaine the

booke out of his handes, but tbat the same should

be delivered unto some of the Councell that would
not so sleightly looke on so waightie a matter, as

to have it redeemed for a supper, or a piece of
money. The honest man M. Blage with many
good reasons would have perswaded him not to be
stiffe in his owne conceite, declaring that in the

end
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end hee should nothing at all prevaile of his pur-"^

pose, but bee lauglit to scorne, getting neither peny
nor prayse for his travell. Hee hearing that, rushed

sodainlv out of the doores from his friend maister

Blage, without any manner of thankcs giving for

his supper, more like a Beareward, than like an
honest man. When" the Secretary saw the matter

so cxtreamlie to be used against him, he then

thought it expedient to fall from any farther j)rac-

tising of intreatie with the Beareward, as with him
that seemed rather to be a Beare himselfe, than the

master of the beast, determining the next morning
to make the Lord Cromwell privy of the chance

that hapned.

So on the next day, as the Lord Cromwell went

to the Court, the Secretarie declared the whole

matter unto him, and how he had offered him
twenty shillino's for the findini>" thereof. AVhere is

the fellowe, quoth the Lord Cromwell? 1 suppose,,

sayd the Secretarie, that he is now in the Court at-

tending to dehver the booke unto some of the

Councell. Well sayd the Lord Cromwell, it maketli

no matter: go with me thither, and I shall get you
your booke againe. When the L'^.d Cromwell

came into the hall of the Court, there stood the

Beareward with the booke in his hand, waiting to

have delivered the same unto Svr Anthony Biowne,

or unto the Bishoppe of Winchester, as it was re-

ported. To whome the Lord Cromwell sayd, Come
hither fellowe; what booke hast thou there in thy

hand? And with that he snatched the booke out

of his hand, and looking in the booke, he sayd, I

knowe this hand well enough. This is your hand,

said hee to the Secretarie. But where luiddest thou

this booke, quoth the Lord Cromwell to the Beare-

ward? This Gentleman lost it two dayesai'-oe in the

Thames^ saide the Beareward. Doest thou knowe
whose
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whose servant lie is, saide the Lord Cromwell? K
saith, quoth the Beareward, that he is my Lord of

Canturbaries servant. Why then diddest not thou
deliver to him the booke, when he required it, said

the Lord Cromwell? Who made thee so bold as to

detaine and withhold any booke or writing from a
Counsellers servant specially being his Secretarie?

It is more meeter for thee to meddle with thy
Beares then with such writing; and it were not for

thy Mistres sake, I woukl set thee fast by the lettey

to teach such malepert knaves to meddle with Coun-
sellers matters. Had not money beene well be-

stowed upon such a good fellowe as this is, that

knoweth not a Counsellers man from a Coblers

man? And with those words the Lord Cromwell
went up into the Kings chamber of presence, and
the Archbishops Secretarie with him, where bee
found in the chamber the Lord of Canturbifi'ie.

To whome he sayd, my Lord, I have found heer

good stutite for you (shewing to him the paper

booke that he had in his hand) rcadie to bring both
you and this good fellowe your man to the halter,

namelv if the knave Beareward nowe in the Hall,

might have well compassed it. At these words the

Archbishop smiled and said, he that lost the booke
is like to have the worse bargaine, for besides that

he was well washed in the Thames, he must write

the booke faireagaine: and at those wordes the

Lord Cromwell cast the booke unto the Secreta^ry,

saying, I pray thee Morice go in hand therwith by
and by with all expedition, for it must serve a turne.

Surely my Lord, it somewhat rejoyceth me, quoth
the Lord Cromwell, that the verlet misrht have had
of your man twenty shillings for the booke, and
nowe 1 have discharged the matter with never a

penie. And shaking him well up for his overnmch
^laiepartiies, I knowe the fellow well enough (quoth

he)
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he) there is not a rancker papist within this rcahne
than bee is, most unworthy to be a servant unto .so

noble a Princesse. And so after luimble tliaiikcs

given to the Lord Cromwell, the sayd Morice de-
parted with his booke, which when lie againe had
faire written, it was delivered to the Kings Majestic
by the sayd Lord Cromwell, within four dayes
after.

It is commonly scene, that men advanced once
from base degree, to ample dignities, do rise also

with fortune into such insolencie and exaltation of

minde, that not onely they forget themselves what
they were, and fiom whence they came, but also

cast out of remembraunce all their olde friends and
former acquaintance, which have beene to them
before beneiiciall. From which sort of men, how
farre the curteous condition of this christen Earle

did*difFer, by diverse examples it may aj)peare. As
by a ceitaine poore woman keeping sometime a vi-

tailing house about Hownsloe, to whome the said

L. Cromwell remained in dei}t for ceitaine old

reckonings, to the summe of fortv shillings. It

hapned that the L. Cromwell, with Cranmer Arch-

bishop of Cantvnburie, riding thorow Cheape side

towards the ('ourt, in turnino: liis eve over the wav,

and there espying this poore woman, brought now m
neede and miserie, eftsoones caused her to be called

unto him. AVho being come, after certaine ques-

tions he asked her if shee were not such a woman,
and dwelling in such a place. At last he de-

mauncjed, if he were not behind for a ceitaine pay-

ment of money betweene him and her. 'Jo whome
shee with reverent obevsance, confessed that he
owed her money for a certain old reckoning whiclp

was yet unpayd, whereof shee stood now in great

necessitie, but never durst call upon him, nor could

come at him for to reouire her ri^ht. 'j hen the
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Jj. Cromwell sending; the poore woman home to his

house, and one of his servants withall, that the

Porter should let her in, after his returne from the

Court, not onelie discharged the debt which he

owed, but also gave her a yearely pension of foure

pounds, and a livery everie yeere while she lived.

The like curtesie the said L. Cromwell shewed

also to a ccrtaine Italian, who in the Citie of Flo-

rence, had shewed him muchkindnes in succoring

and relievino: his necessitie, as in this storie follow-

ing mav appeare. Which storie set forth and com-
piled in the Italian tongue by Bandello, and im-

f)rinted at/Lukeby Busdrago, an. lo54. I thought

liecre to insert, with the whole order and circum-

stance thereof, as it is reported.
** Not many yeares past, sayth the author, there

was in Florence a ?»Jerchant, whose name was

Fraunces, descended from the noble and auncient

tamilie of the Frescobalds. This Gentleman was

naturally indued with a noble and liberall minde,

unto whome also through prosperous successe and
fortunate lucke in his affaires and doings, much
aboundance of riches increased, so that hee grew
in great wealth, having his cofers replenished with

many heapes of much treasure. He according to

the custome of Marchants, used his trade into

manv countries, but chiefly into £ni2:land, where

long time hee lived, sojourning in London, keep-

ing house to his great commendation and prayse.

It happened, that Fraunces Frescobald being in

Florence, there appeared [)efore him a poore young
man, asking his almes for Gods sake. Frescobald

as he earnestly beheld this lagged stripling, who
was not so disguised in his tattered attire, but tliat

his countenaunce o:ave si^*nification of much toward-

nes and vertue in hijn, with conformitie of manners

agreeing to the same, being moved with pitie, de-

maunded
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niaunded of what coiintrey he was, and where he
was borne. I ani Syr (quoth hee) of England, and
my name is Thomas Cromwell. My father is a
poore man, and by his occupation a cloth shearer

^

1 am strayed from my countrcy, and am now come
into Italy with the campe of Frenchmen that were
overthrowne at Gatilyon, where 1 was the page to

a footman, carying after him his pike and barganet.

Frescobald pirtlie considering the present state of
this yong man and parly for the love he bare to

tlie Enghsh nation, of v.'home he had received in

times past sundrie pleasures, received him into his

house, and wiih such curtesie entertained his guest,

as at his departure when he was in minde to re-

turne to his countrey, he provided such necessa-

ries as he any way needed. Hee gave him both

horse and new appareli, and sixteen duckats of

gold in his purse, to l)ring him into his countrey.

Cromwell rendring his heartie thankes, tooke leave

of his host and returned into England. This
Cromwell w^as a man of noble courage and he-

roicall spirit, given to enterprise great matters,

very liberall, and a grave Counseller, &c. But to

our purpose.

At what time Cromwell was so highly favoured of
his Prince, and advanced to such dignitie as is

aforesaid, Francis Frescobald (as it many times

hapneth unto Merchants) was by many mistbrtunes

and great losses, cast backe and become verie poore.

For according to conscience and equitie, he payd
whatsoever was due to any other from himselfe, but

such debts as were owing unto him, he could by

^ A cloth shearer.] Fox, in a marginal note on this passage

says, tiiat '' this cloUi-shearcr was his father in law:" and
above p. 273 he tells us tiiat he was '' a Smith's- Sonne, and
that his motiier married after to a shijicinan." Cardinal Pole's

words are, " yater ejus pannis verreiidis victum quccritabat."

no
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no meanes obtaine: yet calling further to remem-
brance that in Eno'land bv certaine merchants there

was due to him the summe of fifteen thousand

Ducates, he so purposed with himselfe, that if he

could recover that mony, he would well content

himself, and no lons-er deale in the trade of mer*

chants, but quietly passe over the rest ot his

daies.

All things prepared for his journey, he setting

forward tov.ards England, at last arrived at London,

}iavin<>- utterlv foro-otten what curtesie louii* before

he had shewed to Cromwell, which is tlie property

alwaies of a good nature, for a man to forget what

benetites hee hath shewed to other, but to keep la

minde continuallv wliat he hath received of other.

Frescobald thus being now arrived at London, and

there travellino* earnestlv about his businesse, it

chanced him by the way to meete with this noble

man, as he was riding toward the Court. Whome,
as soone as the said Lord Cromv/ell had espied, and
had earnestly beheld, hee bethought with himselfe

that hee should be the man of Florence, at whose
hands in times past he had received so gentle en-

tertainement, and thereupon sodenl}' alighting (to

the great athp.iration of those that were with him)
in his armes he gently embraced the stranger,-

and with a broken vovce scarce able to refraine

teares, he demaunded if hee were uotFranses Fres-

cobald the Florentine. '' Yea sir (he answered)

and your humble servant." ^* !My servant (quoth

Cromwell)? no, as you have not beene my servant

in times past, so will I not now account you other-

waves then mv o-reat and esneciall friend, assuring*

vou that I have just reason to be sorie, that you
knowing what 1 am (or at the least what I should

be) will not let me understand of your arriving iu

this land, \\'hich knowne unto me, truely I should

have
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have payd part of that dt-bt which I conftsse to owe
to vou: but thanked bee (iod I have vet time. Well
sir, in conclusion, you are harlily welcome. But
having now waightie affaires in my Princes cause,

YOU must hold mee excused, tiiat I can no lonircr

tarie with you. Wherefore at this time I take my
leave, desiiino; vou with the faith! u 11 minde of a

friendj that you forget nor this day to come to my
iiouse to dinner:" and then in remounting on his

horse, he passed to the Court. Frescobald greatly

inervailing with himselfe who this Lord should be,

at last after some pause, his remembraunce better

called home, hee knew him to be the same, M'home
long before (as you liave heard) he had relieved in

Florence, and tliereat not a little joyed, especially

considerins: how that by his n^eanes he should the

better recover his duetie.

The houre of dinner drawing neere, he repayred

to the house of tliis honourable Counsellour, where
walking awhile in his base Court, he attended his

comming. The Lord shortly returned from the

Court, and no sooner dismounted, but hee againe

embraced this Gentleman, with so friendly a coun-

tenance, tliat both the Lord Admiral!, and all the

other noble men of the Court being then in liis

companie, did not a little marvell thereat.

Which thing when the Lord Cromwell perceived,

hee turning towards tliem, and holding Frescobald

fast by the hand; " Do ye not mervaile my Lords

(quoth he) that I seemeso glad of this man? This

is he by whose meanes I have atchieved the degree

of this my present calling: and because ye shall

not be ignorant of his curtesie when I greatly

needed, 1 shall tell it you:"' and so there declared

unto them everie thing in order according as before

hath beene recited unto you. His tale finished,

holding him still by the hand, hee entered his

house,
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house, and comming into the Chamber, where his

dinner was prepared, he sate him downe to the

Table, placing his best w^elcommed guest next unto
him.

The dinner ended, and the Lords departed, he
would know what occasion had brought FrescobalJ

to London. Frances in few words opened his cause,

truely telling, th;t from great wealth, he was fallen

into povertie, and that his only portion to main-
taine the rest of his life, was fifteen thousand Du-
cates which were owing him In England, and two
thousand in Spaine. Whereunto the Lord Crom-
well answering againe, said, '* touching the things

Maister Frescobald that be alreadie past, although
it cannot now be undone by mans power, nor by
poficie called againe, which hath hapned unto yoa
by the unstable condition and mutabihtie of this

world altering to and fro: yet is not your sorrow

so peculiar to your selfe alone, but that by the bond
of mutuall love, I must also bewaile with you this

your state and condition: which state and condi-

tion of yours, though it may worke In you matter

of just heavlnes, yet notwithstanding, to the intent

you may receive in this your heavie distresse some
consolation for vour olde curtesie shewed to me in

times past, the like curtesie now requlreth of me
againe, that I likewise should repay some portion

of that debt wherein I stand bound unto you, ac-

cording as the part of a thankfull man bindeth me
to do, in requiting your benefites on my part here-

tofore received. And this further I avouch in the

word of a true friend, that during this life and state

of mine, I will never faile to do for you, wherein

my authoritie may prevaile to supply your lacke and
necessitie. And so let these few words suffice to

give you knowledge of my friendly meaning. But
let me delaie the time no longer."

VOL. II, Z Then
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Then taking* him by the hand, bee led him intd^

his cliamber, Mhence, alter that evciie man by hid-

commandcMUMit was deparrcd, lie locked fast the

doore. TJien openii)g a cot'er full heaped with trea-

sure, he first tookc iHit sixteene-Ducates, and dcH-

vcring them to Frescobald, he said: " Loe heere

(my friend) is your money which you lent nie at

my departure fiom Florence, and heere other tenne

which you bestowed in my apparell, with tenne

more that you disbursed for the horse I rid away on.

But considcrino; you ar€ a Merchant, it seemeth to

mce not honest to returne your monev without some
consideration for the lono- detainino-- of it. Take
you therefore these four bags, and in everie of

them is four hundred ducates, these you shall re-

ceive and enjoy from the hands of your assured

friend."
'

Frescobald, although from great wealth he was

brought to a lowe ebbe, and (almost) an utter de-

cay, yet expressing the vertue of a modest minde,.

after gentle thankcs given to the Lord Cromwell

for his exceeding kindnesse shewed, curtcously

wosuld have refused that which was offered, had
not the other enforced him against his will to re-

ceive it.

Til is done, he caused Frescobald to give him a

note of the names of ail his debters, and the snnnne

that from t\tr\Q. one of them was owing liim. This

schedule he delivered to one of his servants, unto-

whom he gave charge diligentlie to search out sucfct

men whose names therein were contained, if they

were within any part of the rcalme, and tlien

streiiihtlv to charge them to make payment of those

sunimes witli hi fifteen daies, or els to. abide the

hazard of his displeasure. The servant so wel per-

formed his maisters commaundement, that in vcrie

short time they made payment of the whole sumnie:

and
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and if it liad liked Frescobald so to have de-

maanded, they sli^ould have answered to the utter-

most such com modi tie, as the use of liis 'money ii;

so many yeares would have given liim profit: but
he contented with his prihcipall, would demaund
no further. By which nieanes he gat both harty

love and great estimation, and the more, for that

he was so deer to the Lord CJrom well, and so highly,

esteemed of h.im.

And during all this time, Frescobald continuallis

lodged in the house of the Lord Cromwell, who
ever o;ave him such entertainment as lie had rio'ht

well deserved, and oftentimes mooved him to abide

in England, offering him the loan of sixty thou-

sand Ducates, for the space of foure yeares, if he
would continue and make his tfanke in London.
But Frescobald, who desired to returne into his

countrey, and there quietly to continue the rest of

his life, with the great favour of the Lord Crom-
well, after manv thanks for his hio-h and noble en-

tertainment, departed towards his desired home,
v/here richly arriving, he gave himselfe quietly to

live, But this wealth he small time enjoyed, for in

the first vear of his returne he died.

So plentifuU was the hfe of this man in such
fruites full of singular gratitude and curtesie, that

to rehearse all, it would require too long a tracta-

. tion. Yet one example ainongst many other I

may not overpasse, whereby v>'ee may evidently

consider or rather marvell at the lowly mi nde of
such a, person, in so high a state and place of ho-

nour. For as hee commins: v.'ith other of the

Lords of the Connsavle and commissioners, to the

house of Skene, about the'examination of certaine

. Monks v/hich there denied the Kings supremacie,

after the examination done was there sittinq; at

dinner, it chanced him to spie a farre off a certaine

z 2 poore
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poore man, which there served to sweepe their Cefs?

and Cloister, and to ring the bels. Whome when
the Lord Cromwell had well advised, he sent for

the poore man to come unto him, and before all the

table most lovinglie and friendly calling him by his

name, tooke him by the hand, and asked how he

did, with many other good words, and turning-

therewith to the Lordes; '* My Lordes (quoth hee)

see you this poore man? This mans father hatlr

beene a great friend to mee in my necessitie, and
hath given mee manre a nieales meate." Then,

said he unto the poore man, *' come unto me and

I will provide for thee, and thou shalt not lack so

long as I live." Such as were there present and
sawe and heard the same, report it to be true.

In this worthy and noble person, besides divers

other eminent vertues, three things especially arc

to be considered, to wit, flourishing authoritie, ex-

celling wisedome, and tiervent zeale to Christ and to

Tirs GospelL First, as touching his fervent zeale

in settino' forward the sinceritie of Christian faith,

sufficient is to be scene before by the injunctions,

proclamations, and articles above sj)ecified, that

more cannot almost be wished in a noble man, and

scarse the like hath beene scene in any.

Secondly, for his wisedome and policie no lesse

singular, joyned wj-th his chribten zeale; he brought

great things to passe, as well on this side the sea,

as in the other parts beyond. But especially his

working v/as to nourish peace abroad with forreine

realmes, as may well by the kings letters and in-

structions sent by his meanes to his Ambassadors

resident both with the Emperour, the French King,,

and the King of Scots, and also with the Pope,

appcare. In all whose courts, such watch and

espiall he had, that nothing there was done, nor

pretended, whereof he before had not intelligence.

Neither
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Keither was there afiy sparke of mischiefe kindling

never so little against the King and the Pteahne,

which hee by wit and pohcie did not quench and
keepe downe. And where policie would not serve

to obtaine peace, yet by money he bought it out:

so that during all the time of Cromwels prosperitie,

the King never had warre with any forreine nation:

notwithstanding, that both the Pope, the Empe-
rour, the Kings of Fraunce and Scotland, were

iniijhtilv bent and incensed ao;ainst him.

Thus, as the prudent policie of this man was

ever circumspect abroad, to stay the Realme from

forreine w^irres; so his authoritie was no lesse occur-

pied in keeping good order and rule at home: First,

in hampering the popish .prelates, and disappoint-

ing their subtle devises: secondly, in bridling and
keeping other unruly subjects under subjection and
.discipline of the lawes. Whereby, as he v/as a

succour and refuge to all godly persons, so was hee

a terror to the evill doers: so that not the presence

of him onely, but also the hearing of the comming
.of Cromwell brake many fraies, and much evill

rule: as well appeared by a certaine notorious fray

or riot, appointed to be fought by a com panic of

ruffians in the streete of London called Pater noster

rowe, where cartes were set on both sides of pur-

pose, prepared to enck)se them, that none might
breake in to part them. It hapned, that as this

desperate skirmish should begin, the Lord Crom-
well comming the same time from the Court through

Paules churchyard, and entering into Cheape, had
intelligence of the great fray toward, and because

of the carts he could not come at them, but was

forced to goe about the little conduit, and so came
.upon them through Pannier Alley.

Thus as the conflict besran to waxe hot, and the

people were §tandmg by in great expectation to see

them
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them Tight, sodainly at the noise of the Lore! Crom»
wels coinniing, the tanipe brake up, and the Uuf-
fians began to goe, neitheV eouki the earts keepe in

those so courageous campeis, but wcU was he tliat

first could be gone.' And so ceased this tumul-

tuous outrage, without any other parting, only

thorough the authoritie of the Lord Cromwel's

name.
One example more of the like afiinitie commeth

heere in minde, which ought not to be omitted,

concernino: a certaine servin": man of the like ruf-

iianlv order, who thinkino- to dissever himseU' from

the common usa<>-e of all other men in strancre new-
i'anglenes of fashions by himselfe (as many there

Lee whom nothing doth please, which is daiely

seene and received) used to go with his haire hang-

ing about hi* cares downe unto his shoulders, after

a strange monstrous manner, counterfeiting belike

the wild Irish men, or els Cr'mitus Joppas, which
Virgil spcaketh of, as one wearie ot his owne Eng-
lish fashion : or else as one ashamed to be seene like

a man, would rather go like a woman, or like to

one of the Gorgon sisters; but most of all like to

himselfe, that is, like to a Kuffian^, that could not

tell how to go.

As this Ruffian ruffling thus Avith his locks was
"walking in the streetes, as chance Mas, v/ho should

jiieete him but the Lord Cromwell? who beholding

® Lih' to a Uvffiaii.'] In the year I608 Archbishop Ban-r

croft, then Chancellor of the University of Oxford, gave di-

Tections, as we are told by Anth. a Wood, to prevent '* occa-

sions of offence, that long hair was not to be worn by the stu-?

dents: for whefcas in the leign of Q. Elizabeth few or none
wore their hair longer than then- ears (for they that did so were
accounted by the graver and elder sort, stiaggcrcrs avd rvffiaiis),

jiow It was common, even among the ^cholais, who were to

be examples ot rncdesity, gravity and decency.'' Annuls, Vol,

\\. p. 29b. edit.'l7S)^.
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tlie deforme and iinseemlie manner of his disguised

going, full of much vanitie and hurtfull example,

called the man to question with him whose servant

hee was : which being declared, then was he de-

maunded, whether his maister or anie of his feU

iowes used so to go with such haire about their

shoulders as he did, or no? Which when lie denied,

and was not able to y-eeld any reason for refuge of

that his monstrous disguising, at length he fell to

this excuse, that he had made a vow€. To this

the Loicl "Cromwen answered againe, that for so

much as he had made himselfe a votarie, he v/ould

not force him to breake his vowe, but untill his

Yowe should be expired, he should lye the meane

time in prison, and so sent him immediately to the

Marshalsey, where he endured, till at length this

intonsus Cato, being perswaded by his maister to

<:ut his haire, by suit and petition o^ friends, was

brought againe to the Lord Cromwell with his head

polled, according to the accustomed sort of his

other fcllow-es, and so was dismissed.

Heereunto also pertaineth the example of Frier

Bartley, who wearing still his friers coule aftei* the

suppression of religious houses, Cromwell coming

thorough Paules church-yard, and espying him in

Rheines his shop, " yea sayd he, will not that

coule of yours be left off yet? And if I heare by

one a clocke that this apparell be not changed, thou

shalt be hanged immediatly for example to all other."'

And so putting his coule away, he never duist

weare it after.

If the same Lord Cronnvell, which could not

abide this servingman so disfigured in his haire,

were now in these our daies a-live, with the same

authoritie wdiich then he had, and sawe these new-

fangled fashions of attire, used hcere amongst us

both of men and women, I suppose verily, that

ncitJi^r
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neither these monstrous ruffes, nor these prodigious

hose, and prodio^all or rather hypcrboHcall bail)a-

rous breeches (which seenie rather hke ])arels then
breeclies) would have any place in England. In
which unmeasurable excesse of vesture^ this I have
to inarvell; first, how these serving men, which
Oommonly have nothing els but their M'ages, and
that so slender and bare, can maintaine such slops,

so huge and so sumptuous, which commonly stand

them in more, then their three yeares wages doe

come unto. Secondly, I marvell, that their maisters

and Lords (who shall yeelde to God account of

their servants doings) do not search and trie out

their servants walkes, how they come by these ex-

penses, wherewith to uphold this braverie, seeing

their stipendarie wages, and all revenues else they

have, will not extend thereunto. Thirdly, this

most of all is to be marveiled, that Magistrates

-which have in their hands the oiderina^and ":uidin«:

of good lawes, do not provide more severely for the

needfull reformation of these enormities. But
heere we may well see, and truely this may say,

that England once had^ a Cromwell.

' England once had.] But even in King Henry*s days, there
' was not much to boast of in this respect, if we may judge from
the frequent complaints of zealous preachers against the follies

and extravagance of their contemporaries. 1 hus in a Sermon
preached A.D. 1545, by Cuthbert Scot, afterwards Bishop of

Chester. " May we not" (it is said) " see a serving man
havynge not paste four nobles, or forty shillings wages to lyve
•upon, so gorgiously appareled in his gesture, and behavoure
of his body ; in his pace, and goynge so to use himselfe, as if he
were a man of substaunce, yea an esqnier or a knyght. And
yf a man \\(dde have experience further of bis maners and
conditions, he shall fynde hym stout in wordes, lyberall, yea
prodigall, in expenses, and all together gyven to preierre him
self litUo other men." Signat. H 3. imprinted by Johannes
Jierlord. See also Supplication to King Henry VIII. Signat.

t) 1—D 2. A. D. 1541. and Becon's Jewll of Joy. AVorko.

Vol, II. lol. 19—20.

Long
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Long it were to recite what innumerable bene-

fites this worthy Counsellour by his prudent policie,

his grav'e authoritie and perfect zcale wrought and
brought to passe in the pubhke Reahne; and espe-

cially in the Church of England, what good orders

he estabhshed, what wicked nes and vices he sup-

pressed, Mdiat corruptions he reformed, what abuses

he brought to hght, what craftie juggTmgs, what
idolatrous deceptions, and superstitious illusions hee

detected and abolished out of the Church. What
posteritie will ever thinke the Church of the Pope
pretending such religion, to have beene so wicked,

so long to abuse the peoples eyes, with an olde

rotten stocke (called the Roodeof grace ^) wherein
a man should stand inclosed, with an luindretli

wyers within the Roode, to make the I mage goggle
with the eies, to nod with the head, to hang tlie

lip, to moove and shake his jawes according as the

valew was of the 2:ift which was offered? If it were

a small piece of silver, he would hang a frowning

lip, if it were a piece of golde, then should hh
jawes go merily. Thus miserably was the people of

Christ abused, their soules seduced, their senses

beguiled, and their purses spoyled, till this Idola-

trous forgerie at last, by Cromwels meanes was

^ The rcode of grace."] This was a celebrated image at

Boxley in Kent. The fidud was suspected and detected by

one Nicholas Partridge: after wliich the whole apparatus was
brought tg London to be exposed to the people, Hilsey, Bi-

shop o: Rochester, preaching at the same time a Sermon on
the occabion See Burnet's Hist, of the Preformat io7i. Vol. I.

p. 232. Vol. III. p. 132. bee ais'^o HoUingeri Histor, Eccle-

siast. Tom. IX. p. 43—46\

In Lambard's Perambulation uf Kent, p. 1S2—1S5. edit.

1576\ is a fail and entertaiunig account, how this Image was

first made, and of the circumstances of its first setting up in

the Abbey of Boxley, taken from a description published in

Jionour of the rood by ih<d rionks of that place.

disclosed,
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disclosed, and the Imap,^ with all his engines
shewed openly at Paules Crosse, and there torne in

pieces by the people. The like was done by the
bloud of Hales, which in like nmner by Cromwell,
was brought to Paules Crosse, and there proved to

be the bioud of a ducked
Who

• Blovd of a ducke.'] " Edmund, tlie son and heir of
Kichard Earl of Cornwall, who was second son to King John,
'being with his father in Germanv, there beholding the relicks,

and other pre cious monuments of the antient Emperors, he
espied a box of gold; by the inscription whereof he per-

ceived (as the opinion of men then gave) that therein was
contained apo/ticn of the blood of our blessed Savior.

He. therefore being desirous to have some part thereof, by
fair entreaty and money obtamed his desire, and brought the

box over with him into England, bestowing a third part thereof

on the Abbey of Hales, which his father had founded, and
wherein his father and mother were both buried, thereby to

enrich the said monastry." Weaver's Funeral Monuments,
Disc. p. 138. edit. 1767.

But this is not the onli/ accoimt given, of the manner, in

which the Monks became possessed of this precious treasure,

A Christian, it seems, once upon a time, lived in a city, in

which were many Jews ; this man had a rood, to which he did

worship and honour, after his cunning. It so happened, that

he changed his abode, and unwittingly left the rood behind
him. A Jew succeeded him in the possession of his habita-

tion : who" soon after making an entertainment for his friends

of his own religion, they discovered the rood, which had
passed unperccived by their host. Upon this discovery they

immediately accused him of apostatizing to Christianity, beat

the poor Man, and dragged him about the house. They theu
took the Image, beat it, scourged it, and crowned it with
thorns; and at the last they made the strongest of them take

a spear, and with all his might smite it to tlie heart: And
anon blond and water ran out of the sides. Then were they
sore afraid, and said " Let us take pots, and fill them with

this blood, and bear it to the Temple, to the sick people, to

anoint them therewith: and if they be made whole by the

blood, then let us crv God mercv, and be christened man and
woman." The sick were healed accordingly. Then went the

Jews to the Bishop of the city, and told him all that had hap-

pened;
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Who would have judged, but tluit the niayd of

Kent ' had beche au holy woman and a piophetesse

inspired,

pened : an<i anon be kneeled down on liis knees, and thanked

Cod for this fair miracle: and wi^en he had christened the-

Jews, he took Phials of Glass, Christal, atid Amber, and fil-

ling them with this blood, sent it about to divers churches;

and of this blood, as many men underatand, came the blood of
Hales. Festival, fol. 10.'3.

I shall now present the readet with an acconnt of this im-

posture, from a MS. in the Archiepi-scopal l-ibiary at Lam-
beth, of a wiiTK written in the tirst year of King Edward VI-

^y William Thomas, Clerk to the Council, in the reign of that

^Monarch.
*' One thing I shall tell you especially. In a certaine Mo-

nasterie called Hayles, there was a great ofiering to the bloud

of Christ, biOLight thither many yeares agone out of the holie

land of Jerusalem. And this bloud had such vertue, that as

long as the Pilgrim were in deadly sinne, his sight would not

serve him to regard it : but incontinently as he was in the state

of grace, he should cleerely behold it» See heere tiie craft of

these develish soule-quellers! It behoved the person that came
thither to see it, tii^^t to confesse himself, and then paying &
certayne (sum) to the common (stock) of the ^ionasteri^e, to

enter into a Chapel, upon the Aulter whereof this bloud shoulA

be shewed him. This meane while, by a secret way behnid

the Auttar came the Monke that had cont'essed him, and pre-

sented upon the Auitar a, Pixe of Crystall, great and thicke*^

a bowle on the one side, and thinne as a glasse on the oth(^

side; in the which the bloud on the thinner side was open and
"iL'leere to the sight, and on the thicke side impossible to be

discerned. Now if this holie confessour thou»!it bv the con-

fession that he had heard, that the qualitie of the partie con-

fessed would yeeld him more monev, then shewed he forthe

the thicke side of the Pixe, through which the bloud was in-

visible, so that the person seeing himself remayhing in deadly
•sinne, must turn, aiid return unto his confessour, till by payinij

for Masses, and other such almes, he had purchased tlj.e sight

of the thinne side of the Cristall; and then was he safe in the

•favour of God, untill he fell in siniie agavne. And what
^loud, trow you, was this? These Monks (for there were two

specially and secretly appointed to this office) every Saturday

•killed a Ducke, and renued therewith this consecrated bloud,

^^ they themselves confessed, not only in secret, but also

openly
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inspired, had not Cromwell and Cranmer tried her

at Paules crosse?

What should I speak of Darvell Gartheren*,

of the Roodc of Chester, of Tiiomas Becket, our

Lady of VValsingham, with an infinite multitude

more of the like alfinitie? All which stockes and
blockes of cursed idolatrie, Cromwell, stirred up

by the providence of God, remooved out of the

peoples way, that they might walke more safely in

the sincere service of almightie God.
While the Lord Cromwell was thus blessedly oc-

cupied in profiting the common wealth, and purging

the Church of Christ, it hapned to him, as com-

monly it doth to all good men, that where any ex-

cellency of vertuc appeareth, there envie creepeth

openly before an approved audience. And was this miracle

think you alone? No! Alas, if I should, &lc." Thomas's
Felegrin Jriglese or A'pology for Ileiiry VIII. p. 70—72. Lam-
beth. MSS. No. 464. " The King himself (Thomas further

informs us) was, till God opened his eyes, blinde m these

matters and obstinate as the rest," which account is confirmed

by a passage in Latimer's seventh sermon preached betore

King Edward VL—" the bloud of Hales, woe worth it; what

a doe was it to bring it out of the Kinges head ! This great abo-

mination of the bloud of Hales could not be taken for a great

while out of his minde." Latimer's Sermons, fol. 84. b. edit.

1584.

But when it is said that this liquid was the blood of a Duck,

I must not neglect to mention, that Thomas Hearne hai

printed the report of the Commissioners who were sent to

examine into iliis pretended miracle at the time of the Disso-

lution of the Monasteries. From this report it appears that

.the contents of the Pix were neither more nor less than c/a-

rificd honey, " which being in a glasse, appeared to be of a

glistering redde, resemblynge partly the color of Blod.'' Petri

Benedicti Vita Henrici 2. Vol. H. p. 752.
* The majjd of Kent.] See Burnet's Hist, of the 'Reforma-

tion, Vol, L p. 143— 147; Strype's Ecclesiast. Memorials. Vol.

I. p. l/b"—183, and Lambard's Perambulation of Kent. p. 149
— 153.

* Da) veil Gafhcren.] Fox. p. 1005, and Burnet, Vol. L
p. '232—ic'34. btrype's Ecckaiast. Memor. \o\. L p. 251 &c.

in.
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in, and where true pietie seeketh most after Christ,

there some persecution followeth withall.

Thus (I say) as he was labouring in the common-
wealth, and doing good to the poore afflicted saints,

helping them out of trouble, the malice of his

enemies so wrought, continually hunting for mat-
ter against him, that they never ceased, till in the

end, they by false train es and craftie surmises,

brouo-ht him out of the Kini^s favour.

The chiefe and principall enemie against him,

was Steven Gardiner Bishop of Winchester, who
ever disdaining and envj'ing the state and felicitie

of the Lord Cromwell, and now taking his occa-

sion by the mariage of Ladie Anne^ of Cleve,

being a stranger and forreiner, put in the Kings
eares what a perfect thing it were to the quiet of

the realme, and establishment of the Kings suc-

cession, to have an English Quecne and Prince

that were meere English ; so that in conclusion,

the Kings affection, the more it was diminished

from the late maried Anne of Cleve, the lesse fa-

vour he bare unto Cromwell. Besides this Gar-
diner, there lacked not other backe friends also,

and ill willers in the Court about the King, which
little made for Cromwell both for his reliijion

which they maligned, and for other private grudges
also incident by the way.

Over and besides all which, it is moreover sup-

posed, that some part of displeasure might rise

against him, by reason of a ccrtaine talke which
hapned a little time before at Lambeth, at what
time the King after the making of the six Articles,

sent the sayd Lord Cromwell his Vicegerent, with

the two Dukes of Northfolke and Suffolke, with

^ By the mariage of Ladie Anne.'] See Walpole's Anecdotes

of Paint i?ig. Vol. I. p. 114. edit. 4, • '

all
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all the Lords of the Parliament to Lambeth, td

dine with the Archbi.shop (who mightily hi^d di^-r

pntcd and alledged in the Parhament against the.

said Articles) to cheare and comfort his dimuteU
spirits again e.

1 here the said Lord Cromwell with the other

noble Lords sitting with the Archbishop at his table

ill talke, as everie Lord brought forth his sentence

ill commendation of Cranmci', to signifie what
jrood will both the King and they bare unto liim;

among the rest one of tlie companie entring into a

coniparisoa between the sayd Thomas Cranmer,

and Thomas Wolsey late Cardinall of Yorke, de-

clared in his judgement, that Cranmer was much
to be preferred for liis milde and gentle nature,

whereas the Cardinall was a stubborne and a chur-

lish prelate, and one that could never abide any
noble man, and that (sayd he) knowe you well

enougli, my Lord Cromwell, for he was your
blaster, kc. At these wordes the Lord Cromv/ell

being somewhat touched to heare the Cardinal^

s^Mvice cast in his teetli, inferred againe saying;

tliat he could not denie but he was servant some-

time to Cardinall Wolsey; neither did repent the

sauie, for he received of him both fee, mc^ite, and
drinke, and other commodities: but yet be was

never so farre in love v.itli him, as to hav.e waited

upon him to Rome, if he had beene chosen Pope,

,^ he understoode that he would have done if the

case had so fallen out. Which vrhcn the other had
denied to be true, Cromwell still persisted, afiirm-

ing tjie sanie, and shewing moreover what number
of Fiorens bee shoujd have leceived, to be Ids

Admirall, and to have safe conducted him to Home,
in case he had beene elected Bishop of Rome. The
partie not a little mooved with these >vords, told

him, he lyed. The other againe affirmed it to be

true.
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true. Upon this, great and high words rose be-

tweene them. Which contention, aUhough it was
through intreatie of the Archbishop and other

nobles somewhat pacified for the time, yet it might
be, that some bitter roote of grudge remained be-

hinde, which afterward grew unto him to some
displeasure. x\nd this v/as, an. 1540. in the moneth
of July.

After this, the next yeare following, which was
1541. in the moneth of April, was holden a Par-
liament, which after divers prorogations, was con-
tinued till the moneth of July the sayd yeare. In
the which moneth of July, the Lord Cromwell
being in the counsaile chamber, was sodainly appre-

hended, and committed to the Tower of London.
Whereat, as many other goocl men which knewe no-

thing but truth by him, did lament, and prayed har-

tily for him, so moe there were on the contrary fide

that rejoiced, especially of the religious sort, and of
the Clergy, such as had beene in some dignitie be-

fore in the Church, and now by his meanes were
put from it. For indeed, such was his nature, that

in all his doino's he could not abide anv kinde of
Poperie, nor of false religion creeping under hypo-
crisie, and lesse could he abide the ambitious pride

of Popish Prelacie, which professing all humilitie,

was so elated in pride, that kings could not rule

in their owne Realmes for them. These snuning:

Prelates as he could never abide, so thev a^faine

hated him as much, which was the cause of
shortning his dayes, and to bring him to his ende:
So that the nineteenth day of the month aforesayde,

hee was attainted bv Parliament.

In the which Attainder, ^divers and sundrie crimes,

* In the z'Jiich Attainder.] The Attainder may be found in

Burnet's Hist, of the Reformation. "Vol. I. Book.' 3^. numb.
^6'. Records,

^
.

surmisses,
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surmises, objections and accusations, were broiiglit

a<yainst him, but chiefly and above all other, hee

was charged and accused of heresie, for that he
was a supporter of them (whome they recounted

for herctickes) as Barnes, Clarke, and nianie

other whome he by his autlioritie and letters

written to Shiriffes and Justices in divers Shires

rescued and discharged out of prison. Also that

lie did divulgite and disperse abroad amongest the

kings subjects, great numbers of bookes, containing

{as they sayd) manifest matter of much heresie,

diffidence, and misbeliefe. Item, that hee caused

to be translated into our english tongue, bookes

comprising matter expressly against the Sacrament
of the aultar; & that after the translation thereof

j

lie commended and maintained the same for good
and christian doctrine. Over and besides all this,

they brought in certaine witnesses (what they were,

the attainder expresseth not") which most especially

pressed (or rather oppressed) him with hainous.

words spoken against the king in the Church of S.

Peter the poore, in the moneth of March, in the

thirtieth yeare of the kings raigne. Which words

if they be true, as the Attainder doth purport,

three things I have heere to mervaile much at.

First, if his adversaries had so sure hold & matter

against him, then what should moove them tx)

make such hastie speede in all post haste to have
him dispatched and rid out of the way, and in no
case could abide him to come to his purgation ^

;

^ To come to his purgation.] " \n Parliament he is accused

of treason and heresy, and unheard is attainted. Some do
observe that he procured that law of attainting by Parliament,

without hearing the party, and that himself was the first that

by that law died unheard; for in July following he was there-

upon beheaded.'* Sir 11. Spelman Denon temevandis Ecclesiis.

p. 3'2. edit. l/O-l-. But see Fullers Church IJisi. centai\ l6. p.

1234, and Colliers £c. IJi.st. Vol. II. p. ISO.

Which
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Which if he might have done, it is not otherwise

to be thought, but hee would easily have cieered

himselfe thereof.

Secondly, this I marvell, that if the wordes had
beene so hainous against the king, as his enemies
did pretend, wliy then did those witnesses which
heard those words in S. Peters Church, in the

thirtieth jeare of the kings raigne, conceale the

sayd wordes of such treason so long, the space al-

most of two yeares, and now uttered the same in

the thirty-second yeare of the kings raigne, in the

moneth of July?

Thirdly, here is again to be marvelled, if the

,

king had knowne or beleeved these words to be true,

and that Cromwell had heene indeede such a tray-

tour to his person, why then did the king so shortly

after lament his death, wishing to have his Crom-
well alive againe? What Prmce will wish the life

of him whome he suspecteth undoubtedly to be a
traytor to his life and person? whereby it may ap-

peare what judgment the king had of Cromwell in

himselfe, liowsoever the Parliament by sinister in-

formation was otherwise incensed to judge upon
him.

Not that I heere speake or meane against the

high court of Parliament of this our Realm neces-

sarily assembled for the common wealth, to whome
I alwayes attribute their duereverenceand authoritie.

But as it hapneth sometimes in generall Councels,

which though they be never so generall, yet not-

withstanding sometimes they may and do erre in

waightie matters of religion: so likewise they that

say, that Princes & Parliaments may be misinfor-

med sometimes, by some sinister heads, in matters

civil & politike, do not therein derogate or empaire

the high estate of Parliaments, but rather give

wholesome admonition to Princes & Parliament

VOL. II. A A men.
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men, to be more circumspect and vigilant what

counscll they sluill admit, and what witnesses they

do credit. For private affection, which commonly
beareth a great stroke in all societies and doings ot*

men, creepeth sometimes into such generall Coun-

sels, and into Prince* Courts also, either too much
amplitying thinges, that bee but snmll, making
mountaines of molehils, or else too nuich extenu-

ating things that bee of themselves great and

waightie, according as it is truely sayd of the Poet

Juvenal;

Dat tenia?}! corvia, ve.rat ceiwira columhas,

Or as our English Proverbe sheweth; As a man
is friended, so is his matter ended : And where the

liedge is lowe, .a man may lightly make large leapes

:

or rather to speake after the French phrase: Qui son

chien "veult tuer, la rage luy met siis. That is; lie

that is disposed to have liis dog killed, first maketh
men beleeve that he is mad. And thus much
having declared touching the matter of his ac-

cusation, the rest I referre to the high Parliament

of that mightie king, who shall one day bring all

thhigs to perfect light.

In the mean season, howsoever the cause of the

Lord Cromwell standeth true or false, this is cer-

taine, that Steven Gardiner lacked not an head,

nor yet privie assisters, which cunningly could fetch

thismatterabout, and watch tlieir tiuie, wlicn as the

king being disposed to marrie another wife, which
was the Lady Katherine Howard, imm.ediately after

the beheading of the Lord Cromwell, did repudiate

Lady Anne of Cleve, v/hich otherwise is to be

thought during the lite of Cromwell, could not so

well be brought to passe.

But these things being now done and past, let

us passe them over and returne againe to the Lrrd

6 Cromwell,
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Cromwell, beingr now attainted and committed to

the Tower. Who so lons^ as hee went with full

savie of fortune, how moderately, 8c how temper-

ately hee did ever beare himsclre in his estate, be-

fore hath beene declared : So now the sayd Lord
Cromwell, alwayes one man, by the contrarie

winde of adversitie being overblowen, received the

same with no lesse constancie, and patience of a

christian hart. Neither yet was he so unprovided

of counsaile and forecast, but that hee did foresee

this tempest long before it fell, and also prepared

for the same: for two yeares before, smehing the

conspiracie of his adversaries, and fearing what
might happen, he called unto him his servants,

and there shewing unto them in what a sh'pperie

state he stoode, and also perceiving some storm ie

weather already to gather, required them to looke

dili«;ently to their older and doings, least through
their default anv occasion mio-ht rise aojainst him.

And furthermore, before the time of his appre-

hension, such order he tooke for his servants, that

many of them, especially the younger bretlwen,

which had little els to take unto, had honestly left

for them in their friends hands to relieve them,

whatsoever should hini befall.

Briefly, such a loving and kinde master he was

to his servants, that he provided aforehand almost

for them all : In so much, that he gave to twelve

children which were his Musitians, twen tie pound
a peece, and so committed tb.ein to their fiiends;

of whome some yet remaine alive, who both enjoyed

the ^ame, and also gave record of this to be true.

Furthermore, being in the Tower a prisoner,

liow quietly he bare it, how valiantly he behaved

'himselfe, how gravely and discretly he aunswefed

and entertained the Commissioners sent unto him,

it is worthie of noting. Whatsoever articles and
A a 2 iuterro-
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interrogatories they propomuled, they could put

nothing unto him, either concerning matters eccle-

siastical! or temporall, wherein he was not more
ripened, and more furnished in everie condition

than they themselves.

Amongst the rest of those Commissioners which
came unto him ; one there was, whome the Lord

Cromwell desired to carv from liim a letter to the

king, which when he refused, saying that he would

Carv uo letter to the kin^' from a travtor ; then the

Lord Cromwell desired him at least to do from him a

niessao:e to the kins:. To that the other was con-

tented, and graunted, so that it M^ere not against

his alle^feance. Tlien the Lord Cromwell taking

witnesse of the other Lords, what hee had promised

;

*^ You shall commend mee (sayd he) to the king,

and tell him, by that he hath so well tryed, and
throughly prooved you as I have done, he shall

iinde you as false a man as ever came about him."

Besides this, he wrote also a letter from the

Tower to theking, whereof when none durst take the

cariage upon him, Sir Ralfe Sadler (whome he also

had preferred to the king before, being ever trustie

and faithful unto him) went to the king to under-

stand his pleasure, whether he would permit him
to brins: the letter or not. Which when the kino-

had o-raunted, the savd ]\L Sadler, as he was re-

quired, presented the letter unto the king, which

he commanded thrise to bee read unto him, in so

much as the Kino- seemed to be moved therewitli.

Notwithstandino- bv reason of the Acte of Par-

liament afore passed, the worthie and noble Lord

^ Letter from the Toxver.l Bif-hop Burnet in his History of

the Ilet'omiation has published two Letters iVoni Cronuvell to

the King, both written from the 7/)wer, the one, which seems

to have been first written, in Vol. III. B. 3. No. 68. Appendix,

the other, dated, '' the l^st of June", in Vol. 1. B. 3. No. 17.

Cromwell
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Cromwell oppiesscd by his enemies, & condemned

in the Tower, and not comming to his answere,

the ^8. day of July, an. lo41. was brought to the

scaffold^ on Tower hill, where he sayd tiese words

iollowing.
" I am come hither to die, and not to purge my

selfe, as some thinke peradventure that I will.

For if I should so do, I were a very wretch and

a miser. I am by the law condemned to die, and

thank my Lord God that hath appointed me thi^

^ Brought to the scafold.] *' Wherein is to be noted how
mightil}^ ihe Lord workelh with his grace and fortitude in the

hearts of his servants, ebpecialiy in such which causelesse suffer

with gijiltlesse conscience for his rehgions sake, above other,

which suffer otherwise for their desertes. For whereas they that

suffer as malefactors, commonlie are wont to goe heavie and

pensive to their death, so the other with heavenUe allacrity

and cliearfulucsse doe abide whatsoever it pleaseth tlie Lord to

lay upon them. Example whereof we have right well to note,

not onlie in these three godlie martyrs above mentioned, but

also in the Lord Cromwell, who suffered but two dayes before,

the same no lesse may appeare ; who although he was brought

to his death, attainted and condemned by the Parliament, yet

what a guiltlesse conscience he bare to his death, his christian

patience well declareth.

Who first cailin^ for his breakfast, and therewith eating the

same, and after that passing out of his Prison, downe the

hill within the Tower, and meeting there by the way fhe

Lord Hungerford, going likewise to his execution (who for

matter here not to be spoken of, was there also imprisoned)

and perceiving him to be all heavy and doleful, w'ith chearful

countenance and comfortable words, asking him why he was

go* heavy, hee willed him to pluck up his heart, and to bee of

good comfort: for sayd he, there is no cause for you to feare.

For if you repent &c be heartilie sorie for that you have done,

there is for you mercie enough of the Lord, who for Christe's

sake will forgive you: and therefore be not dismaid; and

though the breakfast which we are going to be sharpe, yet

trusting in the mercie of the Lord, we shall haveajoyfull

diimer." And so went they together to the place of exe-

cution, and toke their death patientlie."' Fox's Acts. p.

1095.

death
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death for mine offence. For sirhence the time that

I have had yeares of discrttion, I have lived a sin-

ner, and offended my Lord God. for the MJiich I

aske him heartily fori^ivenes. And it is not iin-

knowne to many of you, that I have heene a great

traveller in this world; and hcing hut of a base

degree, was called to high estate, and sithence

the time I came thereunto, I have offended my
Prince, for the which 1 aske him hartily forgivnes,

and heseech you all pray to God with mee, that he

will forgive me. And now I pray you that he heere,

to beare me record, I die in the catholicke faith,

not doubting in any article of my faith, no nor

doubting in any sacrament of the Church. ]\ianie

have slaundered me, and repr)rted that 1 have beene

a bearer of such as have maintained evill opinions,

which is untrue. But I con fesse, that like as God
by his holy spirit doth instruct us in the truth, so

the devill is ready to seduce us, and I have beene

seduced, but beare me witnesse that 1 die in the

catholicke faith ^ of the holy church. And 1 hartily

desire

* I die in the catholickefaith. "]
** The general terms where-

jn.this speech is couched" (bays Fuller) *' have given occasion

for wise men to give contrary judgnienis thereot." Cent. ]6,

p. 233. Accordingly Burnet reinark-, " By wnat he spt^ke

at his death, he left it much doubted of what religion he died.

But'^ (continues the Bishop) '* it is ceitain he was a Lutheran.

Ihe term catholick faitli used by him in his last speech, seemed
to make it doubtful; but that was then used in England, in its

true sense, in opposition to the novelties of the see of Home:
fo that his profession of the catholick laith was strangely ])er-

verted, when some from thence concluded, that he died in

the Communion of the Church of Home." Hist, of the Refor'

mat. Vol. 1. p. 274-. edit. 4. On the other hani^i, Collier having

these observations of Bishop Burnet in his eye, says, *' I

readily grant, Cromwell was no Papist at his death: but then,

it is pretty plain, he was no Protestant neither ... Jt is evi-

dent, that he died in the Comtnunion of the then Church of

£pgl<ilicl,
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clesire you to pray for the kings grace, that hee

may long live witli you in health and prosperitie: and
that after Inm his sonne Prince Edward, that goodly

impe, may long raigne over you. And once againe

I desire you to praie for me, that so long as hfe re-

maineth in this tlesh, I waver nothing in my faith.

"

And so making his praier, kneehng on his knees,

he spake these words,' the effect whereof hecre

foUoweth.
*' O Lord Jesu, which art the onely health of

all men living, and the everlasting life of them
which die in thee: I wretched sinner do submit

my self wholly unto thy most blessed wil, and
being sure that the thing cannot perish which is

committed unto thy mercy, willingly now I leave

this fraile and wicked tlesh, in sure hope, thatthoa
wilt in better wise restore it to me againe at

the last day in the resurrection of the just. I be-

seech thee most mercifull Lord Jesus Christ, that

thou wilt by thy grace make strong my soule

against all temptations, and defend me with the

buckler of thy mercy against all the assaults of the

England, that is, in the religion professed by King Henry the

Vlil." Ecclesiast. Hist. Vol. 11. p. ISl.

It appears that the rumor of Cromwell's having made a
recantation at the scaffold, had spread rapidly over the Con-
tinent. Cardinal Pole in a letter to Ludovico Beccatelli dated
Viterbo, Sept. 11. refers to this report; but it is material to

observe that he was of opinion, that the joy, with which it had
been received by the Catholics, was premature. *' Vereor"
(says he) " ne friistra cum Reverendissima Dominatione Yes-
tra per literas de Cromvelli resipiscentia sim gratulatus; nee
enim quse typis sunt excusa, quce ad me missa sunt, in quibus

novissima ejus verba recitantur, takm ammum mihi exprimunty

qualem eorum narratio, qui de ejus exitu, et de extremis
verbis mecum sunt loquuti. Sed horum judicium peuf.^

Christum sit, cui nota sunt abscondita cordis, et secundum ilia

judicabit." Poli Eputal. Vol. III. p. 62. Brixias 1748. 4to.

Comp. Burnet's Hut. of the Reformationj Vol. III. p. 147.

devilL
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devill. I see and acknowledge that there is in my
self no hope oF salvation, but all my confidence,

hope and trust, is in thy most mercifull goodnes,

1 have no n-jerits nor good works which 1 may al-

ledge before thee. Of sinnes and evill workes(alas)

I see a great heape: but yet thorough thy mercy,

I trust to be in the number of theni to whonie
thou wilt not impute their sinnes: but wilt take

and accept me for righteous & just, and to bee the

inheritoui- of everlasting lifie. Thou mercifull Lord
Avast borne for my sake, thou didst suffer both

hunger & thirst fur my sake: thou didst teach,

pray, and fast for my sake: all thy holy actions

and workts thou wroughtest for my sake: thou suf-

fredst most grievous paines and torments for my
sake: finally, thou gavest thy most precious body
and thy bloud to be shed on the crosse for my sake.

Now most mercifull Savior, let all these things

profit me, that thou freely hast done for me; which
hast given thy selfe also for me. Let thy bloud

cleanse & wash away the spots and foulenes of my
sinnes. Let thy righteousnes hide and cover my
imrighteousncs. Let the merites of thy passion &
bloudsheding be satisfaction for my sinnes. Give
ine Lord thy grace, that the faith of my Salvation

in thy bloud waver not in me, but may ever be

iirme and constant; that the hope of thy mercy
and life everlasting never decay in me; that love

Avaxe not cold in me: Finally, that the weaknes of
mv flesh be not overcome with the feare of deatli.

Grant mee mercifull Saviour, that when death hath
shut up the eies of my body, yet the eyes of my
soule may still behold and look upon thee; and
when death hath taken away the use of my tongue,

yet my heart may crie and say unto thee. Lord
into thy hands I commend my soule, Lord Jesu re-

ceive my spirit. Amen."
And
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And thus bis prayer made, after he had godly

and lovuigly exhorted them that were about bun
on the scaffold, he quiet iy committed his soule

into the hands of God, and so patiently suffered

the stroke of the axe, by a ragged and butcherly

miser, which verie ungodly performed the office.

Of the Bible in English printed in the large "volume^

and of Edmund Boner prefercd to the Bishoprike

of London, by the meants oj the Lord Cromwell,

About the time and yeare when Edmund Boner

Bishop of Hereford, and Ambassadour resident in

France, began first to be nominate and preferred

by the meanes of tbe Lord Cromwell to the Bishop-

rike of London; which was, anno I04O. it happened
that the said Thomas Lord Cronuvell & Erie of

Essex, procured of the king of England his gra^

cious letters to the French king, to permit and
.licence a subject of his to imprint the Bible in

english within the Universitie of Paris, because

paper was there more meete and apt to bee had for

the doing thereof, than in the realme of England,

and also that there were more store of good work-

men for the readie dispatch of the same. And ia

like manner at the same time the said kino- wrote

unto his Aml)assadour, wiio then was Ednund
Boner Bisliop of Hereford, lying in Paris, tfiat he

should ayde and assist the doers theereof in all their

reasonable suite?. The which Bishop outwardly

shewed great friendship to the merchants that were

the imprinters of the same, and moreover did divers

and sundrie times call and command the sayd per-

sons, to bee in manner daily at his table, both

dinner and supper, and so much rejoyced in the

workmanship of the sayd Bible, that he himselfe

would
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would visit, the imprinters house where the same
Bibles were printed, and also would take part of

such dinners as the Englishmen there had, and
tliat to his cost, which, as it seemed he little wayed.

And further, the saide Boner was so fervent, that

he caused the said Englishmen to put in print a

new Testament in ensfli^h and latine, and himselfe

tooke a great many of them, and payd for them,

and jrave them to his friends. And it chaunced

the meane time, Mhile the sayd Bible was in prin-

ting, tiuit king Henry the 8. preferred the said

Boner from the said Bishopricke of Hereford, to be

Bishoj)pe of London, at which time, the said Boner

according to the statute law of England, tooke his

othe to the king, knowledging his supremacie,

and called one of the aforesaid Englishmen that

jfrinted the Bible, whome he then loved, although

afterward upon the change of the world he did hate

him as much, whose name was Richard Grafton

;

to whome the sayd Boner said when he took his

othe, *' maister Grafton, so it is, that the kings

most excellent Majestic hath by his gratious gift

presented mce to the Bishi)pi icke of London, for

the which I am sony, for if it would have pleased

his grace, I could have been well content to have

kept mine olde Bishopricke of Hereford." Then
said Grafton, " I am right glad to heare of it, and

so I am sure will be a great number of the Citie of
London : for they yet knowe you not, yet they

have heard so much goodnes of you from hence, as

no doubt they will haitily rejoice of your placing.''

Tlien said Boner, " I pray God I may do that

may content them ; and to tell you M. Grafton,

before God (for that was commonly his othe) the

greatest fault that I ever found in Stokesiey, was for

vexing and troubling of poore men, as Lobley the

bookebinder and other, for having the Scripture in

English,
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Eng^i.^li, and God willing he did not so much hinder

it, but I will as n.uch tun her it : and I will have
of your bibles set up in the ( huixh of Paules,^ at

the lease in suncby places six of ihem; and I will

pay yon honestiy lor them and give you hartie

thankes." Whicli words hee then spake in the

heaiincr of clivers credible persons, as P^dmund
Stile (jrocer, and other. '' But now M. Chafton

at this time I iiave specially called you to be a
witnesse with me that upon tnis translation of

Bishops Sees, I must according to the statute take

o
^ In the Church of Pavies.'] *' AVhich also at his comirfj

home, he perlc>rmed, accordirig to llie King's Proclainiation

set forth for the same.
*' 1 he bibles tlius standing in Paules by the comraandement

the King, and ihe appointment of Bonner the bishop, manic
well disposed people used nuich to resort to the hearing there-

of, especi'dUie uhen they could get any that had an audible

voice to read unto them, misdoubting llierein no danger toward
them; and no more there was; so long as tlie dales of Crom-
well lasted." Tox's jJcts p. 1 101. Another zealous Reformer
has given a very unfavourable interpretation of B<.nner's de-

signs in the whole of this transaction " He first set up
Bybles in Paules, not purposNUg any Christen erudicyon to

the people, but as snares to catch tliem by. For immediately
after he set up a commaundement that God should give place

unto the Pope, and Christ unto Anti-Christ. " T here shall

be no readying" (sayth he) " tor the tyme of God's service,"

As though their vayne, idle and blasphemous superstitions,

were only Gods service, and the byble readying no part there-

of, but a \ery prophane thing. Upon thys pol\cie did he
set them up there, to knowe whych were the busv byble men
of London, that he might speak with them at laysure. For
he had his spyes evermore, and hys Judases there at hand.
Some hath already proved it, and also payde the harde pryce
thereof. So that tbev which at his first commyng held up their

handes unto God for their good byshop, doth nowe holde
downe their heades, and can saye, that salhan hath shewed
himself for all hys angelyk face." Yit a course at the Rom ijshe

foxe, A dhclosyng or openjjnge of the Manne of Spine bcc by

Johan Harrj^son (i. e, John Bale) fol. 93. A. D# 1543. printed

an
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an othc' unto the kings majestie knowledging liis

siipreamacy, whicli before Ciod I take with my
heart, and sothinkehim to be, and beseecli ahiiightie

God to save him, and long to prosper his grace:

Holde the booke sirah, and read you the othe"

(said he) to one of his chapleins, and he laide his

hand on the booke and tooke his othe. And after

this he shewed great friendship to the said Grafton,

and to his partcner Edward Whitchurch, but espe-

cially to Miles Coverdale, who was the corrector of

the great bible.

Now after that the foresaid letters were delivered,

the French king gave very good wordes, and was
well content to permit the doing thereof. And so

the printer went forward and printed forth the

booke even to the last part ; and then was the quar-

rel picked to the printer, and he was sent for to

the inquisitors ^ of the faith, and there cliarged

with certain Articles of heresie. Then were sent

ibr the Englishmen that were at the coste and
charge thereof, and also such as had the correction

* take an othcS[ The othe taken by Bonner is printed in

AVilkins's Concil. Vol. I J I. p. 781, and in other })laces.

" Post elcctionis confirmationem, pc.ssimo (quod tamen
passim obtinuit ab anno 1,53.5 ad ann. 1533) cxeviplo, com-
missioncm quam vocant, sen liccniiam Episcopatum Londinen-
sem adniinistrandi a Rege suscepit, 1539 Novemb. 12. in qua
agnoscituromnem jurisdictionemccclesiaslicam allege tanquarn

ab unico fonte oriri, et ipsum Regis tantummodo Vicariuni

esse: atque hh praecipue verbis Diploniatis vis compingitur,
" Tibi vices nostras committimus, tequt; licentianduni esse

decernimus, ad ordinandum infra Diocesin tuani Loudinensem
&c, vice, nomine, et auctoritate nostris ^:c per presentes ad
nostri beneplaciti voluntatem duntaxat duraturas.'' Wharton
De Episcopis et Dccinns Londinendbus. p. lt)4. Couip. also

M^ilkins's Cuncil. Vol. 11!. p. 7.97—9: and p. 810.
* Sent for to the inquuitQrs.'[ The order of the Inquisition

was dated Dec. 17, 1538. Lewis's Hhtor: Account vf Ejigliah

TranslationSy d. 121.

of
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of the same, which was Miles Coverdale : but hav-
inor some warnino- what would follow, the said

Englishmen posted away as fast as they could to

save themselves, leaving behind them all their

bibles, which were the number 'of two thousand
five hundred, called the bibles of the great volume,

and never recovered any of them, savino,- that the

Lieutenant criminall having them delivered unto
him to burne in a jjlace of Paris (like Smithfield)

called Maulbert place, was somewhat moved with

covetousnessc, and sold foure o'reat drie fats ef

them to a Haberdasher to lap caps in, and those

were bought againe, but the rest were burned, to

the great and importunate losse of those that bare

the charge of them. But notwithstandins: the said

losse, after they had recovered some parte oP the

foresaid bookes, and were comforted and encou-
rao-ed bv the Lord Cromwell, the said Enoflishmea

went againe to Paris, and there got the presses,

Jetters, and servants of the foresaid printer, and
brought them to London, and there they became
printers themselves (which before they never in-

tended) and printed out the said bible ^ in London,
and after that printed sundrv impressions of them :

but vet not without o;reat trouble and losse, for theI/O '

hatred of the Bishops, namely Steven Gardiner,

? Friuted out the said bible.] This was the Bible commonly
called Cmninci-'s, or the- Great Bible. The title was as fol-

lows. " The Bvble in Engl} she, that is to say the content of

all the holy Scripture bothe of the olde and newe Testament,
truly traivsUued after the veryte of the Hebrue and Greke
te.xtes by llie dylygent studye of dyverse excellent learned

nie.ii, expert in the forsavde tonges.

Piynted by Richard Grufton and Edward Whitchurch, cum
privilegio ad imprimmdnm" solum. 1539-" A correct descrip-

tion of this Translation, with manv particulars respecting its

Historv, may be found in Lewis's Hinory of the Translations

of the'Bible/ edit. 1739. ^. lig— 129,

and
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and Ills fdlowes, who mightily did stomacke and
ir.aligne the printing thereof.

Here bv the wav, tor tlie more direction of the

storv, tliou hast lovinii: reader, to note and luuier-

fitand that in those daies there were two sundry

Bibles in English, printed and set Cortli, bearing

divers titles, and printed in divers places. The
first was called Ihomas Mathews bible, printed at

Hambrough, about the yeare ^ of our Lord i532.

the corrector of which print was then John Rogers,

of v\ hom ye shad heare more, Christ willing, liere-

after. The printers were Richard Grafton, and
Whitchurch. In the ti*anslation of this Bible, the

greatest doer was indeed William Tindall, who with

the helpe of Miles Coverdale had translated all the

bookes thereof, except only the Apocripha, and
certaine notes in the mar<2,ent which were added
after. But because the said William Tindall in the

mean time was apprehended before this bible was
fully perfected, it was thought good to them which
had the doing thereof, to change the name of Wil-

liam Tindall, because that name then was odious,

and to further it by a strange name of Thomas
Mathew, John Rogers the same time being cor*

rector to the print, who had then translated the

'* About the T/earc] The year was 1537.

This was the second time in which the whole Bible was
primed in English; the first copy (commonly called Cover-

dale's) being printed in 1533, of whicfi some mention was
iHade above in the Life of Taidal. The tille-page of this second

edition was as foliows. *' Ihe Byble, which is all the Holy
Scripture, in which aie contayned the Oide and Newe 'IVsta-

ment, truely and purely translated into Englysh. By Thomas
Watthewe.

Esaye 1. Hearken to ye Heavens, and thou earth geave
care: for the Lord*^ s))eaketh. \b'67'

Set forth with the King's most gracyous Lvcence.*'

See Lewis's i/i^^orj/, p. 105— 112.

residue
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residue of the Apocripha, and added also certaine

notes thereto in the niargent, and thereof came it

to be called Thomas Mathewes Bible. Which.
Eihle of Thomas Malhevv, after it was imprinted

and presented to the Lord Cromwell, and the Lord
Cranmer Archbishop of Canturbury, who liked

very well of it, tlie said Cromwell presented it to

the King, and obtained that the same might freely

passe to be read of his subjects vvith his Graces

licence: So that there was printed upon the same
booke, one line in read letters with these wordes;

Set foorth xvith the Kings most gratious licence.

The settinii: forth of this booke did not a little

offend the clergie, namely the bishops aforesaid,

both for the prologues, and specially because in the

same booke was one speciall table collected of the

common places in the bible, and the Scriptures for

the approbation of the same, and chiefely about
the supper of the Lord and mariage of priests, and
the masse which there was said not to be found in

the Scripture.

Furthermore, after the restraint of this foresaid

bible of Mathew, another Bible began to be printed

at Paris, an. 1540 ^ Which was called the Bible of
the large volume. The printers whereof were the

.foresaid Ptichard Grafton, and Whitchurch which
bare the charges. A great helper thereto was the

Lord Cromwell. The chiefest overseer was Miles

Coverdale, who taking the translation of Tindal,

conferred the same with the Hebrue, and amended
many things.

^ At Paris, an. 1540.] Ratber, in th*? vQar 1538. For the
mandate of the Inquisition, clirefftiiig the seizure of this Paiis

fdition was dated, as ws mentioned before, Dec. 17, 1633, and
the London sdition^ which was biiiit upon it, came out i'a

1729,

In
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In this Bible although the former notes ofThomas
Mathcw were omitted, }Ctsun(hy marks and liands

were annexed in the sides, uhi( h ment that in

those places shoidd be madecertaine notes; where-
with also the clergy was offended, tlioiigh the notes

were not made.

After this the bishops bringing their purpose to

passe, brought the Lord Cromwell out of tavour,

and shortly to his death: and not lon^r after, great

complaint was ma le to the king, of the translation

of the Bible, and of the preface of the same, and
then was the sale of the Bible commanded to be

staicd^, the Bishops promising to amend and cor-

^ Commanded to be staled.'] By Act ( f Parliament, A. D.
1542, it was commanded, " that all minnei of bokes of the

olde and iievve Tesiament in t.i^glisb of Tindal's translation,

should be utterly abolished, extniiiuished, and forbidden." It

was also enacted, that '* after the hrst dny of October next
ensuing, no person should take upon him to read openly to

others in any Church or public assembly, the Bible or ar>y

part of Scripture in English, uwiess by speoal appointment of
the King, or by any Ordinaiy. Provided, that the Chauncel-
iorof England, Capitaines of the warres, the Kin/s Justices,

the Recorders of any City, Borough, or Town, the Speaker
of the Parliament «^'c. which hereiofoie have been accustomed
to declare or teache any good, virtuous, or f;odly exhortations
in anie assemblies, may use anie part of the Bible or holie

Sciipture, as they have been wont: and that every Nobleman
aud Gentleman being a Householder, may read or cause to be
read by any of his familie servants in his House, Orcliardes»

or Garden, and to his owne familie any Text of the Bible or
New Testament: and also every merchai^j^-man bt;ing a House-
holder, and other persons, other tlwa women, prentices &c,
might read to themselves privately the Bible, Slq. But no.

woman, except noblewomen and gentlewomen, who might
read to- themselves alone, and not to others any textes of the
Bible &c, nor artificers, prentices, journeymen, serving men,
of the degrees of yeomen or under, husbandmen nor labourers,,

were tg read the bible or new Testament in Englishe, to him-
self or to any other, privately or openly, upon paine of cue
month's imprisonment." See Lewis's liiotvn/y p. lig.

rect
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rect it, but never performing the same^: Then
Grafton was called, and first charged with the

printing of Mathews Bible, but hee being fearefull

of trouble, made excuses for himselfe, in all things.

Then was hee examined of the great Bible, and
what notes he was purposed to make. To which he

answered, that hee knew none. For his purpose

was to have retained learned men to have made
the notes; but when hee perceived the kings ma-
jesty, and his cleargy not willing to have any, hee

proceeded no further. But for all these excuses,

Grafton was sent to the Fleet, and there remained

six weekes, and before he came out, was bound in

three hundred oounds that he should neither sell,

nor imprint, or cause to be imprinted any mo bibles,

untill the king and the clergie should agree upon
a translation. And thus was the Bible from that

time staid, during the raigne of king Henry the

eight.

But yet one thing more is to be noted, that after

the imprinters had lost their Bibles, they continued

suiters to Boner, as is aforesaid, to bee a meane for

to obtaine of the French King their books againe;

but so long they continued suiters, and Boner ever

fed them with faire wordes, promising them much,
but did nothing for them, till at the last Boner was
discharged of his ambassade, and returned home,
where hee was right joyfully welcomed home by
the Lord Cromwell, who loved him dearely, and
had a marvellous good opinion of him. And so

long as Cromwell remained in authoritie, so long

was Boner at his becke and friend to his friendes,

and enemy to his enemies: as namely, at that time

to Gardener bishop of Winchester, who never

7 Never performing the same.'] See Lewis's History of Trans*

latiojiSf p. 144—148.

VOL. II. B B favoured
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fiivourcfl Cromwell; and theiefore Boner could not

favour him, hut that lie and AVinchcster were the

greatest enemies that mi^'ht bee. But so soone as

Cromwell fell, immediately Boner and Winchester

pretended to bee the greatest men that lived, and

110 good worde could Boner speake of Cromwell,

but the lewdest, vilest, and bitterest that hee could

speake, calling him the lankest hereticke that ever

lived: and then such as the said Boner knew to

bee in good favour with Cromwell, hee could never

abide their sii^ht. Insoiiurch as the next day after

that Cromwell was apprehended, the above named
Grafton, who beloie had beene very famili-ar with

Boner, met with the said Boner sodenly, and said

unto him, that hee was sorie to heare o!i the newes

that then was abroad. " What are they," (said he?)
** Of the apprehension of the L. Cromwell," said

Grafton. *' Are ye sorie for that (said he?) It

had beene good that he had beene dispatched long

agoe." With that Grafton looked upon him and
knew not what to say, but came no more to Boner.

Howbeit afterward the said Grafton being charged

for the imprinting of a ballet made in the favour of

Cromwell, was called before the Councell, where

Boner was present, and there Boner charged him
with the wordes that hee spake to him of Crom-
well, and told out a great long tale. But the

Lord Awdeley, who then was Lord Chancellor,

right discreetly and honorably^ cut off the matter^

and enteied into other talke.
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To burne mee, or to destroy mee, cannot (o greatly profit

them. For when I am dead, tlie Siume, and the Moone, the

Starres and the Element, Water and Fire, yea and also

Stones, shall defende this caufe agaynst them, rather than the

vcritie shoidd perishe.

Doctor Robert Barnes*
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John Rogers brought up in the University of

Cambridge, where he profitably travailed in good
learning, at the length was chosen and called by

the marchants adventurers to be their chaplen at

Antwerpe in Brabant, whom hee served to their

o'ood contentation man-ie years. It chanced him
tiiere to fali in company with that worthy servant

and martvr of God William Tindall, and with

Miles Coverdale, which both, for the hatred they

bare to popish superstition and Idolatry, and love

to true rehgion, had forsaken their native country.

In conferring with them the scriptures hee came
to great knowledge in the gospell of God, in so

nnuch that he cast off the heavie yoke of poperie,

perceiving it to bee impure and filthy Idolatrie,

and joyned himselfe with them two in that paine-

fuU and most profitable labor of translating the

bible into the English tongue, which is intituled '

:

The translation of Thomas Mathew.
Hee knowing by the scriptures, that unlavvfull

vowes may lawfully be broken, and that matri-

nionie is both honest and honourable amongst all

men, joyned himselfe in lawfull matrimonie, and
so went to Wittemberge in Saxonie, where he with

much sobernesse of living did not onelic greatly

increase in all good and godly learning, but also

so much profited in the knowledge of the Dutch

" Which k intituled.] See Life of Crom\Yell, p. 366^ note.

tongue,
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tongue, that the charge of a congregation was
orderly committed to his cure.

In which ministrie, he diligently and faithfully

served many yeares, untill such time as it pleased

God by the faithfull travell of his chosen and

deare servant King Edward the sixt, utterly to

banish all popery forth of England, and to receive

in true Religion, setting Gods gospell at libertie.

He then bemg orderly called, having both a con-

science and a ready good will to helpe forward the

worke of the Lord in his native cour trey, left such

honest and certaine conditions as he had in Sax-

on ie, and came into England to preach the Gos-

pell, without certaintie of any condition. In which

othce, after he had a space diligently and faith-

fully travelled, Nicholas Ridley then Bishop of

London, gave him a Prebend in the Cathedrall

church of Paules, and the Deane and the chapter

chose him to be the Reader of the Divinitie lesson

there, wherein he diligently travelled, untill such

time as Queene Marie obtaining the crowne, ba-

nished the Gospell and true religion, and brought

in the Antichrist of Rome, with his Idolatrie and

superstition.

After the Queen was come to the Tower * of

London, he being orderly called thereunto, made
a godly and vehement sermon at Paules Crosse,

confirming such true doctrine as hee and other had

there taught in king Edwardes dayes, exhortmg

^ Come to the Tower.] " The third of August (1553) was

the splendid day on which the Queen came riding to London,

and so to the Tower; making iier entrance at Aldgate/'

Strype's JEcc/e5. Memorials, Vol. III. p. 17. Fox's Acts, p. 1280.

The Sermon which gave offence seems to have been preached

on Sunday the 6lh of that month. In that sermon, according

to Fox, " he intreated very learuedlie upon the Gospell of

the same day,'* Acts^ p. 1280.

thp
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the people constantly to remaine In the same, and
to beware of all pestilent Poperie, Idolatrie, and
Superstition. Thecouncell being then overmatched

with popish and bloudie bishops called him to ac-

count for his sermon: To whom he made a stout,

wittie, and godly answere, and yet in such sort

handled himselfe, that at that time hee was cleerely

dismissed-

But after that Pioclamation * was set forth by the

Queene to prohibite true preaching, he was called

againe before the councell, (for the bishops thirsted

after his bloud.) The councel quarrelled with him
concerning his doctrine, and in conclusion com-
manded him as prisoner to keepe his owne house;

and so he did: although by flying hee ndght easily

have escaped tlieircruell hands; and many thinges

there were, which mii>;ht have mooved him there-

unto. Hee did see the recovery of Religion iu

England for that present, desperate; he knew hee

could not want a living in Germanie; and he could

not forget his wife and ten children, and to seeke

meanes to succour them. But all these things set

apart, after he was called to ansv/ere in Christs

cause, he would not depart, but stoutly stood in

defence of the same, and for the trial! of that

truth, was content to hazard his life.

Thus hee remained in his owne house as prisoner

a long time, till at the length through the un-

^ After that Proclamation.] This proclamation may be seen

in Fox's Jets, p. ICSO. It bears date August IS. The coa-

tinenient of Rogers lo his house took place two da.ys before, a.s

appears by the minutes of the privy Council. ** August lOth.

John Rogers, alias Matthewe, a sediciouse preacher, ordered

by the Lords of the Counsaill to kepe himself as prisoner in

his howse at Powles, without conference of any personne,

other than suclie as are daylie with him in houseliolde, untill

euche time as he hath contrarie commauudnient.'^ liaynes's

JSicite Papers of Lord Burghlej/^ p. 1/0.

charitable
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charitable procurement of Boner bisboppe of Lon-
don, who could not abide sucli honest ncitrhbours

to dwell by him, bee was removed from liis owne
house, to the prison called Newgate, where he was
lodged among theeves and murtherers, for a great

space: during which time, what businesse he had
with the adversaries of Christ, ail is not knowne,
neither yet any certain tie of his exanunations,

further then bee himselfe did leave in writing;

which God would not to be lost, but to remaine

for a perpctuall testimony in the cause of Gods
truth, as here followeth recorded and testified by

his owne writing.

TThe Examination and Ansxvere of John Rogers niado

to the Lord Chancellor, and to the rest of the

Counsellf the 22. of Januarie, Anno \555.

** First the Lord Chanccllour said unto me thus,
*' Sir, ye have heard of the state of the Realme in

which it standeth now."
Rogers. " No my Lord. I have beene kept in

close prison, and except there have beene some
generall thing saide at the Table when 1 was at

dinner or supper, I have heard nothing : anrl there

have I heard nothing whereupon any speciail thinij

might be grounded."
Then said the Lord Chancellor; *' Generall

things, generall things," mockingly. *' Ye have

heard of my Lord Cardinals conmiing"^, and that

the

^ My Lord Cardinals comming.l Cardinal Pole landed at

Dover, Nov. 21, 1554, and reached Lanibelh on the 24th.

Fox's Acts. p. 1S41. Strype's Ecdes. Mem.V. III. p. 203.

For a copious account of his reconciling the Parliament and
" ' Realm
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the Parliament hath received his blessing, not one
resisting unto it, but one man which did speake
against it. Such an unitie, and such g. myracle
Jiath not bin seen." *' And all thev, of which
there are eight score in one house," said one that

was by, (whose name I knowe not) *' have with

one assent and consent received pardon of their

offences, for the schisme that we have had in

England, in refusing the holy father of Rome to

be head of the catholike church. How say yc>

are yee content to unite and knit your selfe to the

faith of the catholike church with us, in the state

in which it is now in England? Will ye doe
that?"

Rog. ** The catholicke church I never didde
nor will dissent from."

L. Chan. ^* Nay, but I speak of the state of
the catholike church, in that wise in which we
stand now in England, having received the pope to

be supreame head."

Rog. *' I knowe none other head but Christ,

of his catholicke church; neither will 1 acknow-

Realm to the Pope, of the Oration of Cardinal Pole, the Ser-
mon of Bishop Gardiner, and other proceedings connected
with that transaction, see Fox's Acts. p. 1341

—

1315. We
shall only claim a space to record the name of the individual

"who had courage to protest against this precipitate and de-
grading submission. '* Nov. 28 (loo-t), the Parliameni, by
an instrument, declared their sorrow lor their apostacy, ana
prayed the King and Queen to intercede with the Cardinal to
obtain his absolution; and they all kneeled down and received

it. Yet one, Sir Kalph Bagnal, refused to consent to this

submission and saia, ' He was sworn to the contrary to King
Henry VHI. which was a worthy prince, and laboured twenty-

five years before he could abolish him : And to say I will agree
to it, I will not.* And many more were of the same mind,
but none had the confidence to speake but he." Strype's

f.ccles. Memor: Vol. Ill, p. 20i.

ledge
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ledge the bishop of Rome to have any more au-
thoritie tlian any other bishop hath by the word
of God, and by the doctrine of the olde and
pure catholicke church four hundred yeares after

Christ."

L. Chan. ** Why didst tliou then acknowlcdG;e

king Henrie the eight, to be supreame head of the

church, if Christ be the onehe liead?"

Kog. ^* I never granted him to have any su-

premacie in spiritual I things, as are the forgive-

nesse of sinnes, giving ot the hohe Gh.ost, autho-

ritie to be a Judge above the word of God."
*' Yea, saide hee, and Tonstall bishop of Du-

resme, and Heath bishop of Worcester, if thou

hadst said so in his daies (and thev nodded the

head at me, with a laughter) thou hadst not beene

alive now."
Which thing I denied, and would have told how

he was said and meant ^ to be supreame head. But

they looked and laughed one upon another, and

made such a businesse, that I was constrained to

let it passe. There lieth also no great waight there-

upon : for all the world knoweth what the meaning

^ Said and meant.'] *' Where we attribute to the King's

INIajesty the chief government, by which titles we understand

the minds of some slanderous folks to be oftendcd, we give

not to our Princes the ministering either of God's Word, or

of the Sacraments, the which thing the Injunciions also lately

set forth by Elizabeth our Queen do most plainly testify; but

that only prerogative, which we see to have been given always

to godly Princes in holy Scriptures by God himself; that is,

that they should rule all estates and degrees committed to

their charge by God, whether they be ecclesiastical or tem-
poral, and restrain with the civil sword the stubborn and evil

doers.'^ Art. 37, <^ the C/iurc/i of England. The Injunctions

of Q. Elizabth, A. D. 1539 niay be found in Bishop Sparrow's

Collection of Articles, &c, in Wilkins's Coneiliay Vol. IV. &c.
On the subject of the Regal Supremacy, see Bilson's True
Vifcrence, Part 3. p. 293. &c.

was.
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was. The Lord Chancellor also said to the Lord
William Howard, that there was no inconvenience

therein, to have Christ to bee supream head and
the Bishop of Rome also : and when I was readie

to have answered that there could not be two heads

of one church, and have more plainely declared

the vaiiitie of that his reason, the L. Chancellor

said; ** what sayest thou? make us a direct an-

swer, whether thou wilt be one of this catholike

church, or not, with us in that state in which we
are now?"

Roo". ^« i\Iv Lord, without faile, I cannot be-

leeve, that ve your selves doe thinke in vour harts

that he is supreame head in forgiving of sinne, &c.
(as is before said) seeing you, and all the Bilhops

of the realme have now twenty yeares long

preached, and some of you also written to the con-

trarie, and the Parliament hath so long agone con-

descended unto it." And there hee interrupted me
thus.

L. Chan. *' Tush, that Parliament \y^as with

most great cruelty constrained to abolish and put

away the primacie from the Bishop of Home."
Rog. *' With cruel tie? why then I perceive

that you take a wrong way with crueltie to per-

swade mens consciences, for it should appeare by

your dooings now, that the crueltie then used

bath not perswaded your consciences. How would

you then have our consciences perswaded with

crueltie?"

L. Chan. '' I talke to thee of no crueltie, but

that they were so often and so cruelly called upon
in that parliament, to let the acte goe forward, yea,

and evcH with force driven thereunto; whereas in

this parliament it was so unitormly received, as is

aforesaid.''

Here
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Here my lord Paget told me more plainely, what
my lord Chancellor meant. Unto whom I an-
swered ;

*' My lord what will yee conclude thereby

;

that the first parliament was of lesse authoritie,

because but few condescended unto it? and this

last parliament of great authoritie, because more
condescended unto it? It goeth not, mv Lord, bv
the more or lesser part, but by the wiser, truer, and
godlier part:" and I would have said more, but

tiie lord chancellor interrupted mee with his ques-

tion, willing me once againe to answere him.
'^ For,'' said hee, *^ wee have moe to speake with

than thou, which must come in after thee." And
so tliere were indeed ten persons moe out of New-
gate, besides two that were not called. Of which
ten, one was a citizen of London, which granted

unto them, and nine of the contrary: which all

came to prison againe, and refused the cardinals

blessing, and the authoritie of his holy fathers

church, saving that one of these nine was not

asked the question otherwise than thus, whether he

would be an honest man as his Father was before

him : and answering yea, he was so discharged by
the friendship of my Lord William Howard (as I

have understanclcd). He bade n]e teli him what
I would doe: whether I would enter into one

Church with the whole realme as it is now, or not?
'' No," said I, " 1 will fust see it proved by the

Scriptures. Let me have penne, inke, and bookes,

c^c. and I shall take upon me plainely to set out

the matter, so that the contraiie shall be prooved

to be true; and let any man that will, confer with

me by writing
"

L. Cha. *' Nay, that shal not be permitted

thee. Thou shalt never have so much proferred

thee as thou hast now, if thoiu refuse it, and wilt

not
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not now condescend & agree to the catholicke

church. Heere are two things, Mercie and Justice.

If thou refuse the queenes mercy now, then shalt

thou have justice ministred unto thee."

Rog. ** I never offended, nor was disobedient

unto hir grace, & yet I will not refuse hir mercie.

But if this shall bee denied me to confer by writinoy

and to trie out the truth, then it is not well, but
too far out of the way. Ye your selves (all the

bishops of the Realme) brought me to the kno\v^-

ledge of the pretensed primacie of the Bishop of
Rome, when I was a y©ung manne twentie yeares

past : and will ye now without collation have me to

say, and doe the contrarie ? I cannot be so per-

suaded."

L. Chan. " If thou wilt not receive tlie

Bishoppe of Rome to be the supreame head of the

Catholicke church, then thou shalt never have her
mercie thou mavest be sure. And as touchin<r

conferring and triall, I am forbidden by the scrip-

tures to use any conferrino^ and triall with thee.

For saint Paule teacheth me that I shall shunne and
eschew an heretike after one or two monitions, know-
ing that such an one is overthrowne and is faultie,

insomuch as he is condemned by his owne judge-
ment."

Rog. *^ ^ly Lord, I denie that I am an here-

tike: proove yee that first, and then alledge the

foresaid text.'' But still the lord Chaucellor plaid on
one string, saying,

L. Chan. ^^ If thou wilt enter into one church
with us, &c. tell us that, or else thou shalt never

have so much proferred thee againe, as thou hast

now."
Rog. *' I will find it first in the scripture, and

see it tried thereby, before I receive him to be sup-

reame head."

Won
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Wor. " Why? Doe ye not know tvliat is in

your Creed ; credo ccclemim sanctum catholicam. I

believe the holv Catholickc' C ureli.
"^

Rog. ** I find nottlic bibliopofHoine there. For

(Cc *' olivke)signifiethuottheKomishcliiirch: Itsig-

Bifieih the ronsent of all true tcav-hmiJ: churches of

all times, and at] ages. But how should thebishoppe

of Romes chui^h be one of them, which teaclieth

so many doctrines that arc plainely and directly

against the word of God ? Can that bishop be the

true hrad of the Catholicke church that doth so?

that is not possible."

L. Chan. " Shew me one of them, one, let

me heare one."

Rog. I remembered my self, that amongst so

many, I were best to shew one, and said *' 1 will

shew you one."

L. Chan. *' Let me heare that, let me heare that.'*

Rog. *' The bishop of Rome and liis church,

say, read, and sinp;, all that they doe in their

congregations, in Latine, which is directly and
plainely against the first to the Corinthians, the 14.

chapter."

L. Chan. *' I denie that, I denie, that that is

against the word of God. Let me see you proove

that, how proove you that."

Roii*. Thus I beo-an to say the text from the

beginning of the chapter, Qiti loquitur^ lingua S^c.

to speak e with tongue said I, is to speak with

a strange tongue ; as Latine or Greeke, &c. and so

to speake, is not to speake unto men, but to God.
But ye speake in Latin, which is a strange tongue,

ivherelore yee speake not unto men, but unto God
(meaning God only at the most.) This he granted,

that they spake not unto men but unto God.
Rog. *' Well, then it is in vaine unto men."

L. Chan, '* No, not in vaine. Foronei"ftan

speaketb
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speaketli in one tongue, and another in another

tongue, and all well."

liog. *' Naie, I will proove then, that he
speaketh neither to God nor to man, but unto the

winde."

I was willmo; to have declared how and after

what sort these two texts doe agree (for they must
agree, they bee both the sayings of the holy Ghost,

spoken by the apostle Paule) as to wit, to speake

not to men, but unto God, and to speake unto the

winde : and so to have gone forward with the proofe

of my matter begun, but here rose a noise and a

confusion. Then saide the lord Chancellor.
'* To s{)eak unto God, and not unto God, were

unpossible."

Rog. '' I will proove them possible."
** No, said my lord William Howard to my L.

Chancellor; now will I beare you witnes, that he
is out of the way. Tor he granted first, that

they which spake in a strange speech, spake unto

God : and now he saith the contrarie, that they

speak neither to God, nor to man."
Rog. '^ I have not granted or said" (turning

mee to my lord Howard) ^' as ye report. 1 have

alledged the one text, and now I am come to the

other. They must agree, and I can make them
to agree. But as for you, you understand not the

matter."

L. Howard. '^ I understand so much that that

is not possible." ** This is a point of sophistrie,'*

quoth secretarie Bourne.

Then the Lord Chancellor bcGfan to tell the Lord
Howard, that when he was in high Dutchland they

at Hale, which had before praied and used their

service all in Dutch, began then to turne part into

Latin, and part into Dutch.
Worcest. '* Yea and at Wittenburge too."

Rog.

t
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Rog. '' Yea," (but I could not be heard for thtf

noise) ** in an universitie, where men for the most
part understand the Latine; and yet not all in

Latine.'* And 1 would have tolde the order and
have gone forward both to have answered my lord, and
to have prooved the thing that I iiad taken in iiand:

but perceiving tlieir talking and noise to be too

noisome, 1 was faine to thinke this in my hart

(suffering them in the meane wliile to talke one
of them one thing and another another), Alas,

neither will these men heare me if I speake, neither

yet will they suffer mee to write. There is no re-

medie but let them alone, and committe the matter

to God. Yet I began togoe forward, and said that

I would make the texts to agree, and to proove my
purpose wel enough.

L. Chan. '' No, no, thou can^t proove nothing

by the .scripture. The scripture is dead : it must
have a lively expositor."

Hog. *' No, the scripture is alive. But let mc
go forwarde with my purpose*"

Wor. '* AH heretikes have alledgcd the scrip*

tures for them, and therefore we must Ivave a lively

expositor for them."

Hog. ^' Yea, all heretikes have alledgcd the

scriptures for them : but they were confuted by the

scriptures, and by none other expositor."

Wor. *' But they would not confesse that they

were overcome by the scriptures, 1 am sure of

that."

Hog. ^* I believe that: and yet were they over-

come by them, 8c in all Couucels they were dis-

puted with and overthrowne by the scriptures./'

And here I would have declared how they ought
to proceed in these dayes, and so have come againe

to my purpose, but it v^as unpossible: for one asked

one thing, another said another, so that I was

faine
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faille to hold mj peace, and let them talke. And
even when I would have taken holde on niyproofe,

the Lord Chauncellor bade, to prison v/ith mc
againe : and away, away, said he, *' we liave more to

talke withall : if I would not be reformed" (so he
tearmed it) away, away." Then up I stood, for

I had kneeled all the while.

Then sir Ptichard Southwell, who stood bv in a

window, said to me: " thou wilt not burne in this

geare, when it commeth to the purpose, I know
well that."

Rog. '^ Sir I cannot tell, but I trust to my
Lord God 3'es;" lifting up mine eyes unto heaven.

Then my Lord of Ely told me much of the

Queens Majesties pleasure and meaning, and set it

out with large wordes, saying that shee tooke

them that would not receive the bishop of Romes
SLipremacie, to be unworthy to have her mercie.

I sayde, I would not refuse her mercie, and yet

I never offended her in all m»y life: And that I be-

sought her Grace and all their Honours to bee good
to mee, reservino* m.v conscience.

Diverse speak at once. ** No!" q^iolh they

then, a great sort of them, and especially Secre-

tarie Bourne, '^ a marled priest, and "have not of-

fended the lav/."

I said, I had not broken the Queens law, nor

yet anv point of the law of the realme therein.

For I married where it was lawful!.

Divers at once. *' Vv here wa,3 that," sayde they?

thinking that to be unlavv^fuil in all places.

R02:. '' In Dutchland. And if vee hadde not

heere in England made an open lawe that Priests

nnght have hadtle wives, I would never have come
home ao-aine. For I brouo'ht a v/ife and eio'htO O C7

children with me : which tliins' ve mio'ht be sure

that I would not have done, if the lawes of the

realm had not permitted it before."

VOL. II. C c Then
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Tlicn there was a great noise, some saying
tliat I was conic too soone with such a sort ; I

should lind a sower conuning' of it: and some one
thing, and some another. And one saide (I could

not well ])crceive who) that there was never a

catholicke man or countrcy, that ever granted that

a priest might have a wife.

Rog. '^ I saide the Catholicke church never

denied mariage to Priests, nor yet to any other

man ;" and thel'cwith was I going out of the cham-
ber, the sergeant whicli brought me thither, having
nie by the arme.

'Jlien the Bishop of Worcester turned his face

towards me, and said that 1 wist not where that

church was or is.

1 sayd yes, that I could tell where it was; but

therewith went the sergeant with me out of the

doore.

This was the very true effect of all that was
s|)oken unto me, and of all that I answered there-

unto.

And here would I gladly make a more perfect

answcre to all the former objections, as also a due
proofe of that which I had taken in hand: but at

this present I was informed that I shuld to morrow
come to further answere. Wherefore I am com-
pelled to leave out that which I would most gladly

have done, desiring here the heartie and unfained

helpe of the prayers of all Christes true members, the

true impes of the true unfained Catholicke church,

that the Lord God of all consolation, will now be

my comfort, ayde, strength, buckler and shield:

as also of all my brethren that are in the same case

and distresse, that I and they all may despise all

manner of threats and crueltie, and even the bitter

burning fire and the dreadfull dart of death, and

sticke like true soldiers to our deare & loving cap-

8 .
taine
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talriC Christ, our only redeemer and saviour, and
also the only true head of the church, that dooth

all in us all, which is the verie propertie of an head

(and is a thing that all the bishops of Rome cannot

doe) ; & that we doe not traitorously run out of

his tents, or rather out of the plaine field from him,

in the most jeopardie of the battell, but that we
may persevere in the fight (if he will not otherwise

deliver us) till we be most cruelly slaine of his enemies.

For this I most heartily, and at this present, with

weeping teares most instantly and earnestly desire

and beseech you all to pray. And also if 1 die, to

be good to my poore and most honest wife, being

a poore straunger; and all my little soules, hers

and my children. Whome, with all the whole

faithfull and true catholicke congregation of Christ,

the Lord of life and death save, keepe, and defend,

in all the troubles and assaults of this vaine world,

and bring at the last to everlasting salvation, the

true and sure inheritance of all crossed Christians,

Amen
J
Amen.

The 27. day of January at night."

The seco7id confession of John Rogers, made and
that should have heene made (if I might have

beene heard) the 9,8. a?ulQS* dai/ QfJannarij 1555.

*,* First being asked againe by the LordChancellor,
Avhether I would come into one Church with the
Bishops and whole llealme, as now was concluded
by Parliament, (in the which all the Realme was con-
verted to the catholick church of Rome) and so

receive the mercy before profered me, arising

again with the whole realme, out of the schisme

and errour in which we had long been, with recan*

tation of my errors: I answered, that before I could

not tell what his mercy meant, but now I under-
c c 2 stoode
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.stoodc that it was a mercy of tlic AnticlinstiirtI

church of Rome, which I utterly rcfuse<l, and
that the rising which hec spake of, was a very iall,

into errour and false (toctrine. iVlso that i had
i\m\ would be able by Gods crrace, to pioove tliat

all the doctrine wlircli I liad ever tauglit, was
true and catliolicke, and that l;y the scriptures,

and the authoritv of the fathers tiiat lived four

liundicd yeares after Chi'ists deatli. He answcied,

that should not, might not, nor ought not to ire

granted me: tor I was but a private man, and
iiiio[ht not be heard a<>-ainst the determination of

the whole realme. Should, quot]-) hee, when a

Parliament hath concluded a thing, one, or any
piivate person have authority to discusse, whether

they had done right or wrong? No, that may not

be.

I aunswered sliortly, that all the lawes of men
might not, neither could rule tlie word of God;
but that tlicy all must be discussed and judged
thereby, and obey thereto ; and my conscience,

nor no christian mans could be satisfied with such

lawes as disagreed from that worde: and so was

williu"- to have said much more, but the Lord
Chancellor began a long tale to very small purpose,

concerning mine answere, to have defaced mee,

that there was nothino: in me wherefore I should be

heard, but arrogancie, pride and vaineglorie. 1

also -irran ted mine ioaiorance to be PTeater than I

•oould expresse, or then hee tooke it: but yet that

I feared not l)y Gods assistance and strength, to be

^ble by writing to ])erform my word; neither was I,

(I thanked Ciod) so ntterly ignorant as lie would

make me; but all was of Ciod to whom be thanks

rendred therefore. Proud mail was I never, nor

vet vaine-olorious. All the world knew well, where

nnd Oil which side pride, arrogancie, and vain-

glorie
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gloile was. It was a poore pride tliat was or is in

us, Ciod it knoweth.

Tliea said hc% that I at t]i3 first dash condtMimed

tlie Quecne and the whole Reabiie, to be of the

ciiurcli ofAntichrist ; and burdenetl niee hio-hlvtliere-

withal!. I answered that th.e Qiieenes majestic (God
save lier Grace) woald have done well enough, if

it liad not beene for his counseil. He said, the

<|ucene went before him, and it was her owne
motion. I said, without fade I neitlier could, nor I

would ever beleeve it.

Then said Doctor Aldrise the Bishop of Carlile,

tliat thev the bishoos. would beare him wisnesse.

Yea, quoth I, that 1 beleeve well, and vvitli that

"tlie people l:iu«>hed : For that day there were many ;

but on tlie morrow they bade keep the doores shut,

and Vv'ould let none in, but the bishops adherentes

and servants in maner; yea & the liist day the

thousand men came not in. Tlien maister Con-

troller and Secretary Bourne, would have stood up

also to beare witnesse, and did.

I said it was no great matter: and to say tlie

truth, I thought that they were good helpers there-

to themselves: but I ceased to say any more there-

iii, knowing that they were too strong and mighty

of power, and that they should bee beleeved before

mee, yea and before our Saviour Christ, and all his

Prophets and Apostles to, in these dales.

Then after many v/ordes hee asked mee v/hat I

thought concern ino- the blessed sacrament, and

stood up and put off' his cap , and all his fel-

low bishops (of which there were a great sort new-

men,

^ Put of his cap.] This action of Gardiner and bis fellow

Bishops, was in token of their reverence and devotion to the

supposed bodily presence of Chiist in the consecrated elements

of the Eucharist. We learn a little below, in the course of

these
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inen, of wliom I knew few) whether I belccved in

the sacrament to be the very body and bloud of ovir

Saviour

these examinations of Rogers, that this was a ceremonial

rarely omittted by Gardiner; who doubtless, from his contro-

versy with Abp. Cranmer, regarded himself as an eminent
champion of the doctrine of Transubstantiation. The reader

may not be displeased to see a further exemplification of this

species of devotion, in the persons of two very distinguished

characters of those times, the Pope of Rome, Paul III, and
the Pope-like Kmg of Ii^ngland, Henry VIII, The first

extract is taken from a description of a procession of tlie Pope,
Cardmals, and other ecclesiastics to St. Peter's on Christmas
Day m the year J 547, of v.hich the narrator was an eye-~

witness.
*' Than came the double crosse, the sv.orde and the impe-

riall hatte, and after that the Cardinalls by two and two, and
betweene every two a great route of gentilmen. Than came the

Ambassadoi's, and next them the Bishop /ii/mseffe, blessyng all

the waie, and carried in his chayre by eight men clothed in

ionii; robes of skarlet. And on either side of him wente
liis guarde makyng rome, and crying abasso, abasso; for they

that will not willingly kneele, shall be made kneele by force.

And I thynke verily the foremost of this ordre was distant

from the hindermost more than a quarter of a myle,
'* Thus when he came into the middest of the church, against

the Sacrament of the aulter, he turned hmselfe towards it, and
bowyn^ his head a littkf seemed to make a certaine familiare

reverence.
*' Than was he caried into the chapell, brought behind the

aulter, for the aulter standeth in the middest open every waie,

and there in a throne of wonderfull majestie was set up as

a God." History of Itali/ by William Thomas, fol. 38. A. D.
1549.

In tlie examination of John Lambert in the year 1538, in

vhich disputation Henry himself bore an active part, Lambert
Ijeing abashed at the monarch's angry words, makes a short

pause, upon which we are told ** the King being hastie, with

anger and vehemencie said, why standest thou still ? Answere,
As touching tRe Sacrament of the aulter, whether dost thou
say, that it is the bodie of Christ, or wilt thou denie it? And
mtk that the King lifted up his cap.

*' Lnmbert. I answere with St. Augustine, that it is the bodie

pi Christ, after a certaine manner," Fox's Acts* p. 1025. The
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Saviour Christ that was borne of the virgin Mary,
and hanged on the crossc, really and substantially.

I answered, I had often tolde him that it was a

matter in which I was no niedler, and therefore

suspected of my brethren to bee of a contrary opi-

nion. Notwithstanding, even as the most part of

your doctrine in other pointes is false^ and the de-

fence thereof onely by force and cruelty: so in this

matter I thinke it to be as false as the rest. For I

next extract applies to the examination of Dr. Robert Barnes

in tlie following 3'ear (1.539), soon after which he was burnt

for heresy : the account is from the pen of Bishop Gardiner.
** And one notable thing was done, in the hearing of that mat-
ter by the Kynges Majestic, when Barnes offered to yield to

his Highness in his opinion. The Kynges Grace sytting

secretly in his closet, and having with him the late erle of

Southampton (whose soul God pardon!), the mayster of the

Horse that nowe is, oSIe, Barnes, iNIayster Doctour Cockes,

and Doctour Robinson : The Kinges Highness, at that offre of

Barnes, sayd, " I am (quoth his Majestic) a mortal! man;"
and therewith rysynge and turning to the Sacrament, and
putting off /lis boRet sayde ; " Yonder is the Maister of us all,

authour of Truth, yield hi truth to hym, and I shall" (sayeth

the Kinges Majestie) " defende that truthe. And otherwyse

Barnes," (quoth the kings majestie) " yield not to me." . .

But to the purpose I tell this storye for." Declaration of

Articles a^rainst George Jove. fol. /. 4;to.

This homage, as might be expected, did not pass with-

out animadversions from tke Protestants.
" The Lady Jane (Gray), she whom the Lord Guilford

married, being on a time when she was very young at New-hall
in Essex at the Lady Maries'' (afterwards Queen Mary), " was
by one Lady Anne Wharton desired to walke; and the}^ passing

by the chappell, the Lady Wharton made low curtsie to the

popish Sacrament hanging on the alter. Which when the

Lady Jane saw, she marvelled, why she did so; and asked her

whether the Lady Mary were there or not. Unto whom
the Lady Wharton answered no, but she said " that she made
her curtsey to him that made us all." " Why," quoth the

Lady Jane, " how can he be there that made us all, and the

baker made him ?" This answere coming to the Lady Maries

eare, she did never love ber after." Fox's Acts^ p. 1^27,

cannot
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cannot understand (really and substantially) tosignN
iie otherwise than corporally : but corporally Christ

isonely in heaven, and so cannot Christ bee corpo-»

rally also in your sacrament. And here I some-
^vhat set out his charitie after this sort: JNIy Lord,

quoth -I, ye have dealt with mee most cruelly. For
ye have set me in prison without law, and kept mee
there now almost a yearc and a halfe. For I was
almost halfe ayeare in my house, where I was obe-

dient to you, God knoweth, and spake with no
man. And now have I beene a full yeare in New-
gate at great costs and charges, having a wife and
ten children to finde; and I had never a penie of
niv livlns^s: which was a[>:ainst the lawe.

He aunswered, that Doctor Ridley which had
given them mee, was an usurper, and therefore I

was the unjust possessor of them.
Was the king then an usurper, quoth I, which

gave doctor Ridley tlie bisliopricke?

Yea, quoth lie, and began to set out the wrongs
that the king had done to the bishop of London,
and to himsclfe also. But yet I do misuse my
tearmes, quoth hee, to call the king usurper. But
the word v/as gone out of the aboundauce of the

heart before: And I tliinke that he was not verie

sorie for it in heart. 1 rnio'ht have said more con-f

cerning that matter, but I did not.

I asked him wherefore he set me in prison. He
said, because I preached against the Queene.

1 answered that it M'as not true: and I would
be bound to proove it, and to stand to the trial of

the law, that no man should be able to proove it,

and thereupon would set my life. I preached
(quoth I) a sermon at the Crosse, after the Queene
came to the Tower: but therein was nothing said

against the Queene,^! take witnesse of all the au-

diieuce: which was not small. I alleadged also that

be
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he had after examination let mQ o'oe at llbertv, after

the preaching- oi that sermon.

Yea, but thou didst reade thy lectures after,

quoth Ii^, against the connnandemente of the

COun eel I.

That did I not, quotli I: let that be prooved, and
let nve die for it. Tiius liave ve now ao-ainst the

lawe of God and man hancTled me, and never sent

for me, never conferred with me, never spoke of

any learning, till now that yee have gotten a whip
to whip me with^, and a sword to cut off my necke,

if I V. ill not condescend to your minde. This cha-

ritie doth ail the world understand.

I mio'iit and would have added, if I could have

been sutrered to speake, that it had beene time

enough to take away mens livings, and thereto to

have prisoned them, after that they had offended

lawes. For they bee good Citizens that breake not

lawes, and worthy of praise and not of punishment.

But their purpose is to keepe men in pric^on so long,

until! they may catch them in their lav/es, and so

kill them. I could and would have added the ex-

ample- of Daniel!, wliich by a crafty devised lawe

was cast into the Lions den. Item, I might have
declared, that I m.ost humbly desired to be set at

libertie, sending my wife to him with asupphcation,

being: o-reat witii child, and with her eio'ht honest

M'omen, or thereabout, to Richmond, at Christ-

^ A li-hlp to v:hip me ''iDith'\ PtOgers here alludes to the re-

vival of certain ancient statutes of Richard II, and Henr\'

IVth and Vxh. ugainst Heresy, and to some further provisions

for the like purpose, winch had been enacted in the course of
that and some preceding months by the Parliament; which
having gone through its work of cruelty and degradation, had
been then very recently dissolved. See Burnet's Hist, of the

Reformat, Vol. II. p. 275. Fok's Acts, p. 1446\ 146l. 156O,

IVe shall find, in the progress of our History, several other re-

fsrences to the same Acts of Parliament. P. 1352.

Tiias
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nias was a twelve month, whiles I was yet in my
house.

Item, I wrote two supplications to liim out of
Newgate, and sent my wife many times to him.

AI. Gosnolde also that worthy man, who is nowe
departed in the Lord, laboured for me ; and so did

divers other worthy men also take paines in the

matter. These things declare my L. Chancellors

Antichristian charitie, which is, that he hath and
doth seeke my bloud, and the destruction of my
poore wife and my ten children.

This is a short summe of the wordes which were
spoken in the 28 day of January at afternoone,

after that M. Hooper had been the first, and M.
Cardmaker the second in examination before me.

The Lord grant us grace to stand together, fighting

lawfully in his cause, till we bee smitten downe
together, if the Lords will be so to permit it. For

there shall not a haire of our heads perish against

his will, but with his will. Whereunto the same
Lord grant us to bee obedient unto the end, and
in the end. Amen : Sweete, mighty, and mer-
ciful! Lord Jesus the son of David and of God:
Amen, Amen, let every true christian say and
pray.

Then the clockc being, as I gessed, about foure,

the L. Chancellor said, that he and the church
must yet use charitie with mee, (what maner of
charitie it is, all true christians doe well under-
stand, as to wit, the same that the foxe doth with

the chickens, and the wolfe with the lambes) and
gave me respite till to morrow, to see whether I

would remember my self wtII to morrow, and
whether I would returne to the catholicke church
(for so he calleth his Antichristian false church)

againe.
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again e, and repent, and they would receive me to

inercv.

I said that I was never out of the true catholicke

Church, nor would be: but into his church, would
I, by Gods grace, never come.

Well, quoth he, then is our church false and an-*

tichristian ?

Yea, quoth I.

And what is the doctrine of the sacrament?

False, quoth I, and cast my hands abroad.

Then said one, that I was a plaier. To whom
I answered not: for I passed not upon his mocke.
Come againe, quoth t]}e Lord Chancellor, to

inorrowe betweene nine and ten.

I am ready to come againe, when soever ye call,

quoth I.

And thus was I brought up by the sheriffes to

the countei' in Southwarke, i\fai5ter Hooper going
before mee, and a great multitude of people beeing

present, so that we had much to doe to goe in the

streets.

Thus much was done the 2S. day of Januarj'."

f ( The second day, which was the 29. of Ja-

nuary, we were sent for in the morning about nine

of the clocke, and by the sheriffes fetched from the

counter in Southv/arke, to the church againe, as to

wit, to S. Mary Overies, where ve were the day
before in the afternoone, as is s^id. And whea
maister Hooper was condemned, as I understood

afterward, then sent they for me. When my Lord
Chancellor said unto me:

*^ Rogers," quoth hee, *' here thou wast yester-

day, and we gave thee libertie to remember thy

selfe this night, whether thou Avouldest come to

the holy catholicke Church of Christ againe or not.

Tell
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Tell US nowe what thou hast determined, whether
thou wilt be repentant and sory, and wilt return

again and takeniercy."
'' My Lord," quotli I, *^ I have remembered

my selfe right well, what you yesterday laid tor

you, and desire you to give me leave to deelarc

my mind what I have to say thereunto, and that

don I shall answere you to your demanded ques-

tion.

'' When I yesterday desired that I mioht bee suf-

fered by the Scripture and authoiitie of the iirst,

best, and purest Church to defend my doctrine by
writing (meaning not onely of the primacie,' but

also of all the doctrine that ever I iiad preached) ye
answered mee that it mi^ht not, nor ou.<>hit not to

bee granted me, for I was a private pei.son; and
that the parliaiijent was above the authoritie of all

private persons, and therefore the sentence tliereof

might not bee found faulty and valurclesse by me
being but a prirate person. And yet my Lord,

quoth I, I am able to shew examples, that one
man hath come into a generall councell, and after

the whole had determined and agreed u{)on an act

or article, that some one man comming in after-

ward, hath by the worde of God declared so pithilie

that the councell had erred in decreeing the said

article, that bee caused the whole councell to

change and alter their act or article before deter-

mined. And o:' these examples, said I, I am able

to shew two. 1 can also shew the authoritie of S.

Augustine, tha: v/hen he disputed with an here-

ticke, .lie woulc neither himself, nor yet have the

hereticke, to leane unto the determination of two
former councels, of the which tlie one made for

him, and the other for the hereticke that disputed

against him: but said that hec would have the

Scriptures
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Scriptures to be tlieir jadge, wliich were common
and iiidiiiereiit for tliem bot'n, and not proper to

either of them.
*' Item, I could shtw, said I, the authoritie of

a learned Lawyer Panormitanus, whicli saith; that

untG a simple lay man, that br'uigeth ike word of
God with him, there ought more credite to be given,

than to a ichole councell gathered iogither. By these

thino's will I proove that I ou2:ht not to bee denied

to say my minde, and to be heard against a whole

parliament, bringing the worde of God for mee,

and the authoritie of the olde church four hundred
yeares after C^hrist, albeit that every man in the

Parliament had willingly and without respect of

feare and favour agreed thereunto (which thing I

doubt not a little of,) specially seeing the like had
beene permitted in that olde church, even in ge^

iierall councels, vea and that in one of the chiefest

councels that ever was, unto v/hlch neither any
actes of this Parliament, nor yet any of the late

generall councels of the Bishops of Rome ought to

be compared. For, said I, if Henrie the eight

wTre alive, and sliould call a Parliament, and begin

to determine a thing (and heere I would have al-

leado'cd tlie example of the act of makins; the

Queene a bastard, and of making himselfe the Su-

periour head: but 1 could not, being interrupted of

one^ whom God forgive) then will yee (pointing to

my Lord Chancellor) and ye and ye, and so ye
all (pointing to the rest of the bishops) say. Amen:
yea, and it like your grace, it is meete that it be

so enacted, &c."

Heere my L. Chancellor v/ould sufier me to

speake no more: but bade mce sit downe mock-
ingly, saying that I was sent for to be instructed

* Interrupted of one,
~\

Thi^ was vSir Anthony Brown. Fox.
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of them, and I would take upon me to be their in*

stiucter.
*' My Lord," quotli I, '* I stand and sit not:

shall I not be suffered to speake lor my life?"
** Shall we suffer thee to tell a tale, and to prate,'*

quoth lie? and with that he stoode up, and began
to face me, after his old arrogant proud fashion;

for h^e perceived that I was in a way to have
touched theni somewhat, which he thought to

hinder, by dashing me out of my tale; and so hee

did. For I coulil never be suffered to come to my
tale againe, no not to one worde of it : but hee

had much like communication with mee as he had
the day before, and as his maner is, taunt upon
taunt, and checke upon checke. For in that case,

being Gods cause, 1 tolde him he should not make
^ji me afraid to speake.*'

L. Chaun. ^' See what a spirit this fellow hath/'

said hee, *' finding fault at mine accustomed ear*

nestnesse, and heartie manner of speaking."

Kog. '* I have a true spirite," quoth I, •'* agreeing

and obeying the word of God;" and would further

have said, that I was never the worse, but the better,

to be earnest in a just and true cause and in my
maister Christs matters: but I might not be heard*

And at the length he proceeded towards his excom-
munication and condemnation, after that I had
tolde him that his Church of Rome was the Church
of Antichrist, meaning the false doctrine and ty-

xannicall Lawes, with the maintenance thereof by

cruell persecution, used by the bishops of the said

Church (of which the Bishop of Winchester and
the rest of his fellow Bishops that are now in Eng*
land, are the chiefe members). Of lawes I meane,

quoth I; and not all men and women which are in

the popes church. Likewise when I was said to

have denied their Sacrament (wherof he made his

wonted
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T^'onted reverent mention, more to maintalne his

kingxlome thereby, than for the true rev^erence of

Christcs institution: more for his owne and his

Popish generations sake, than for rehgion or Gods
sake) I told him after what order I did speake of

it (for the maner of his speaking was not agreeing

to my words, which are before recited in the com-
munication that wee had in the 28. of Januarie)

wherewith hee was not contented, but hee asked

the audience whether I had not simply denied the

Sacrament. They would have said, and did what
hee lusted, for the most of them were of his owne
servants at that day; the 29- of January I meane.

At the last I said, I will never deny that I said,

that is, that your doctrine of the sacrament is false;

but yet I tell you after what order I said it.

'* To be short, he read my condemnation before

me, particularly mentioning therein but two Arti-

cles, first that I affirmed the Romish catholicke

Church, to bee the Church of Antichrist; and
that I denied tlie reality of their sacrament. He
cursed me to be degraded and condemned, and
put into the hands of the laitie, and so he gave me
over into the shrives hands, which were much better

than his."

The copie of zchich his condemnation here I thought

to pat dozen in English, to the intent that the

same being here once e.vpixssed, may setxe for alt

other sentences condemnatory tltrough the whole

story to be referred unto,

TJie sentence condemnatorle against JJIaister Rogers.

*' In the name of God, Amen. We Steven by
the permission of God Bishop of V/inchester, law-

fully and rightly proceeding with all godly favour,

by
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by aiithoritlc and veitue of Our olYice, ao-ainst tlicS

John ilogns priest, alias called IMathewe, before

us personally here present, being* accused and de-

tected, and notoriously slandered of heresie; having
heard, seene^ and understand, and with all diligent

dehberation waied, discussed, and considered the

meritcs of the cause, all thinc^'s beeiuG: observed,

v/hich by us in this behalfe, in order of law ought
to bee observed, sitting in our judgement scate, the

name of Christ being first called upon, and having
God onely before our eics: because by the acts

enacted, propounded, and exhibited in this matter,

and by thine own confession judicially made beforef

us, wee doe finde that thou hast taught, holden,

and aftirmed, and obstinately defended divers er-

rours, heresies, and damnable opinions contrarieto

the doctrine and determination of the holy church,

as namely these; l/iat tJtc cathoUcke Church of

KomCy is the church of Antkhri'it : Item, that in thd

sacrament of the auUar, there is not substantially

nor reallij the natural hoclij S^ hloudof Christ. The
which aforesaid heresies, and damnable opinions

being contrarie to the law of Gcj(], and determina-*

tion of the universall and Apostolicall church, thou
hast arrogantly, stubbornely, and wittingly main-
tained, helde, and affirmed, and also (lefended

before us, as well in this judgement, as also otlier-^

wise; and with the hke obstinacie, stubbornnesse,

malice and blind nesse of heart, both wittingly and
willingly hast affirmed, that thou wiit beleeve,

maintaine and holde, afiirme and declare the same:
Wee therefore Stephen Win ton liishop, Ordinary
and Diocesan aforesaid, by the consent and assent

as wel of our reverend brethren the Lord Bishops

here present and assistant, as also by the counsell

and judgenient of divers worslupfull lawyers and
professours of Divinitie, v/ith whom wee have com-

municated
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jmunicated in this behalfe, doe declare and pro-

nounce thee the said John Rogers, otherwise called

Mathewe, through thy demerites, transgressions,

obstinacies, and wilfulnesses (which thou manifold
waies hast incurred by thine owne wicked and stub-»

burne obstinacie) to have beene and to bee guilty

in the detestable, horrible, and wicked offence of
hereticall pravitie and execrable doctrine; and that

thou hast before us sundry times spoken, main-
tained, and wittingly and stubbornly defended the

said cursed and execrable doctrine in thy sundry
confessions, assertions, and recognitions here judi-

cially before us oftentimes repeated; and yet still

doest maintaine, affirme and beleeve the same;
and that thou hast beene and art lawfully and or-^

dinarily convicted in this behalfe. Wee therefore,

I say, albeit following the example of Christy

JVIiich would not the death of a sinner, but rather

that he should convert S^ live, we have gone about
oftentimes to correct thee, and by all lawfull meanes
that wee could, and all wholesome admonitions
that we did know, to reduce thee againe unto the

true faith and unitie of the universall catholick

church, notwithstanding have found thee obstinate

and stifnecked, willingly continuing in thy dam-
nable opinions and heresies, and refusing to re-

turne againe unto the true faith and unitie of the
holy mother Church, and as the childe of v/icked-

nesse and darkenesse so to have hardened thy heart,

that thou wilt not understand the voice of thy
shepheard, which with a fatherly affection dotfi

seeke after thee, nor wilt not be allured with his

fatherly and godly admonitions : we therefore Ste-'

phen the Bishop aforesaid, not willing that thou
which art wicked, shouldest nowe become more
wicked, and infect the Lords flocke with tliine he-

resie (which wee are greatly afraide of) with sor-

voL, ii4 D D rowe
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rowe of mHidc and bitternesse of heart doe jutlgi^

tliee, and definitively condemne thee tlie said John
Rogers, otherwise called Matliewe, thy deinerites-

and defaults being aggravate through thy damnable
obstinacie, as guiltie of most detestable heresies,

and as an obstinate im{3eiiitcnt sinner, refusing pe-

nitently to rcturne to the lappe and unitie of the

holv mother church : and that thou hast beene and
art by lawe exconvinunicate, and doe pronounce
and declare thee to bee an excommunicate person.

Also wee pronounce and declare thee being an he-

peticke, to bee cast out from the church, and left

unto the judgement of the secular powel^; and now
presently so doe leave thee as an obstinate hereticke,

and a person wrapped in the sentence of the great

curse, to bee degraded v/orthily for thy demerites-

(requiring them notwithstanding in the bowels of

our Lord Jesus Clirist, that this execution and pu-

nishment wortliily to be done upon thee, may so

bee moderated, that the rigor thereof bee not too

cxtreame, nor yet the gentlenesse too much miti-

gated, but that it may bee to the salvation of thy

soule, to -the extirpation, terror, and conversion

of the heretickes, to the unitie of the catholicke

faith) by tliis our sentence definitive which we
here lay upon, and against thee, and doe with

• sorrovv'e of heart promulgate in this forme afore-

said/'

** 4fter this sentence being read, hee sent us

(M. Hooper, 1 meane, and me) to the Clinke^

there to remaine till night: and when it was darke,

they caried us, M. Hooper going before with the

one shirifi^e, and I comming after with the other^

with billes and weapons enow, out of the Ciinke,

and kd us thorough the bishops house, and sa

thorov Saint Mary Overies churchyard, and so

iuto
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into Southwarke, and over the bridge on proces-

sion to Newgate through the citie. But I must
shew you this also, that when he Jiad read the con-

demnation, lie declared that I was in the great

curse, and what a vengeable dangerous matter it

were to eate and drinke with us that were accursed,

or to give us any thing; for all that so did, should

be partakers of the same great curse.

*' Well my Lord," quoth I, *' heere I stand be-

fore God and you, and all this honourable audience,

and take him to witnes, that I never wittingly or

W'illingly taught any false doctrine: and therefore

have I a good conscience before God and al good

men. . I am sure that you and I shal come before a

Judge that is righteous, before whom I shall be as

good a man as you : and I nothing doubt but that

I shall bee found there a true member of the true

Catholicke church of Christ and everlastingly saved.

And as for your false church ye need not to excom-
municate me forth of it. I have not beene in it

these twenty yeares, the Lord be thanked therefore.

But now ye have done what yee can my Lord, I

pray you yet grant me one thing."
'' AYhat is that" quoth he?
*' That my poore wife being a stranger, may come

and speake with mee so long as I live. For she

hath ten children that are hers and mine, and some-

what 1 would counsell her what were best for her to

doe."

No," quoth he, '* she is not thy wife."

Yes my Lord," quoth I, ** and hath beene

these eighteen yeares."
•* Should I grant her to be thy wife," quoth

he?
'' Chuse you," quoth I, *^ whether yee will or

not: she shall bee so neverthelesse."

!' She shall not come at thee," quoth he.

pd2 '^ Thea
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*^ Then have I tried out all your chailtie," said

T. " You mal^e your selfe highly displeased with
the matrimony of rriestes, but you maintaine open
whoredome: as in Afales, quoth I, where every

Priest hath his whore openly dwelling with him and
lying by him : even as your holy Father sufFereth

all the Priests in Dutchland and in France to doc

the like." Thereto he answered not, but looked as

it were asquint at it: and thus I departed, and saw
him last.

Other good matter there is beside penned by
Maister Rogers in the prison, which hee thouglit^

and would have answered, if hee might have beene

permitted, as here under followeth to be scene by
his own setting downe.

** Hitherto dearcly beloved, ye have heard what
was said: now heare what I purposed the night

b<^fore to have said if I could have beene permitted.

Two things I purposed to have touched. The one

how it was lawfull for a private man to reason and
write against a wicked act of Parliament, or un-
godly councell, which the Lord Chancellor the

day before denied me. The other was to proove

that prospcrit}^ was not alwaies a token of Ciods

love. And this I purposed to speake of, because

the Lord Chanccllour boasted of himselfe that hee

was delivered forth of prison, as it were by myrackv
and preserved of God to restore true religion, and
to punish me and such other, whom he tearmed

heretickes. Cc>ncerning these two points, in this

niancr I purposed to have proceeded.

It is not unknowne to you that K. Henry the

eight in his time made his daughter the Queen that

now is a bastard, he abolished the authority of the

Bishop of Rome, he pulled downe Abbeies; and
all this hee did by the consent of parliament.

King
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King Edward the sixt In his time made lawful!

the marriage of Priestes, turned the service into

Enghsh, aboHshed tlie Idolatrous Alasse, with all

like superstitious trumperie, set up the holy Com-
munion; and all by consent of Parliament,

The Queene that now is, hath repealed the Acte
that made her Bastard, hath brought in the Bishop
of Rome, and set him in his olde authoritie, begln-

neth to set up Abbeies againe, hath made the ma-
liage of priests unlawefull, hath turned the English

service into Latine againe, hath set up the Masse
againe with like baggage, and pulled downe the

holy Communion^ and all this is done by consent

of Parliament.

If the Acts of Parliament made in K. Henries

tim.e and in K. Edwards, had their foundation upon
Gods word, wherupon all positive lawe ought to be

grounded, then these which are stablished in the

Queenes lime, beeing cleane contrarie to the others,

as they are not warranted by Gods worde, so are

they wicked, and therefore to bee both spoken and
written against of all men, as well of private as of
publike persons.

If your Actes, my Lord Chancellor, which you
have lately coyned (I call them yours, because ye
onelv beare the swino-e: devise, and decree what
yee list, all other men are forced to follow) bee

good, and according to Gods words, then the

former Acts were naught; which thing yee seeme
to say, in utterly taking of them away, and setting

up of the contrarie: if the former were naught,

why then did ye consent unto them, and confirme

them to be good by your voluntary and advised

writing, as it appeareth, and will to the worlds

ende in your Booke de vera Obedientia, where you
proove the Queene a Bastard, and the Bishop of

Rome
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Rome to be an usurper, and to have no authority in .

the Realme of England?
Ye must needes contesse, that the most part of

your Actes of ParUament in these latter dales,

have beene according to the fantasies of a few.

King Henry in his time established by parliament

in a maner what he listed, and many things that

might well have beene amended.
Jn King Edv/ards daies the Dukes of Somerset

and Northumberland, bare a great stroke in things,

and did not all things sincerel3^ Even so, since

the Quecne that now is, came to the government
of the Realme, all things are ordered by your devise,

and head, and the whole Parliament house is led

as you list; by reason whereof they are compelled

to condescend to things both contrarie to Gods
manifest worde, and also contrarie to their owne
consciences: so great is your crueltie.

For to bring your wicked purposes to passe, and
to establishe your Antichristian kingdome (which

I trust the Lord, with the breath of his mouth will

speedily blowe over) yee have called three Parlia-

ments in one yeere and an halfe, that what you
could not compasse by subtill perswasion, yee might
bring to passe by tyrannicall threatning: for if ye

had not used cruell force in your doings, yee had
never brought to passe such things as this day yee

have, to the utter defacing and abolishing of

Gods true Religion, and to the casting avv^ay and
destruction of your naturall countrey, so much as

in you lieth.

And it is most true that as acts of parliament

have in these latter daies beene ruled by the fanta-

sies of a few, and the whole Parliament house,

contrarie to their minds, was compelled to consent

to such things as a fewe have conceived : So it must
need^
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fieeds bee graunted thp.t the Papists at all times

ivere most ready to apply themselves to the present

Avoiid, and like men plcasers to follow the fantasies

of such as were in authoritie, and turne with the

estate, which way soever it turned. Yea, if tlie

estate should chaunge tennc times in one yeare,

ihey would ever bee readie at hand to chaunge
with it, and so follow the cry, and rather utterly

to forsake God, and be of no religion, then that

they would forgoe lust or living, for God or for

Religion.

King Henry by Parliament, according to Gods
worde, put downe the Pope: the clergie consented,

and all men openly by othe refused his usurped su-

preamacy, knowing by Gods word Christ to bee

head of the Church, and every king in his Realme
to have under and next unto Christ, the chicfe So-
veraigntie.

King Edward also by parliament, according to

Gods word, set the marriage of Priests at liberty,

abolished the Popish and Idolatrous Masse, changed
the Latine service, and set up the holy Commu-
nion: the whole clergie consented hereunto: many
of them set it forth by their preaching: and all they

by practising confirmed the same.

Notwithstanding, now when the state is altered,

and the lawes changed, the papisticall clergie with

other like worldlinges, asn>en neither fearing God,
neither flying worldly shame, neither yet regarding

their consciences, othes, or honesty, like wavering

weather Cockes, turne round about, and putting

on harlots foreheads, sing a new song, and cry

with an impudent mouth; ^' Come againe, come
againeto the catholicke church," meaning the An-
tichristian church of Rome, which is the Syna-
gogue of Sathan, and the very sinke of all supersti*

t'ioB; heresie, and Idolatry.

Of
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Of what force I pray you may a man thinke tliesc

Parliaments to be, which scantly can stand a yeare

in strength ? Or what ciedite is to bee given to

these law makers, which are not ashamed to esta-

blish contrary lawes, and to condemn e that for

evil], which before (the thing in it selfe and the

circumstances remaining all one) they affirmed,

and decreed to be good. Truly, ye are so ready,

contrarie to all right to change and turne for the

pleasure of man, that at length I feare, God will

use you like changelings, and both turne you
forth of his kingdom, and out of your owne coun-
trey.

Ye charge the Gospell preachers with the un-
doing of this realme: nay it is the turning papists,

which have not only set a sale their countrey like

traitours, but also troubled the simple people, so

that they cannot tell what they may beleeve. I'or

that which they affirmed, and preached to bee

true doctrine in King Edwards dales, now they
cry against it, as it were most abhominable he-

resie. This fault I trust ye shall never find at ouv
hands.

Therefore, to conclude that which I purposed,

forsomuch as the Actes of Parliament of these

latter times are one contrarie to another, and those

which yee now have stablished in your time, are

contrarie to Gods most manifest worde, as is the

usurped supreamacie of the bishop of Rome, the

Idolatrous Masse, the Latine service, the prohibit-

ing of lawfuU marriage (which Saint Paul calleth

the doctrine of divels) with many such other: I

say it is not onely lawfull for any private man,
which bringeth Gods word for him, and the au-

thoritie of the primitive and best church, to speake

and wiite against such unlawful! lawes, but it is

Jiis duety, and hee is bound in very conscience to

doe
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doe it: Which thing I have prooved by divers ex-

amples before, and now will adde to but one other,

which is written in the fife of the Acts, where it

appeareth that the high Priests, the Elders, Scribes,

and Pharisies decreed in their Councell, and gave

the same commandement to the Apostles, that they

should not preach in the name of Christ, as ye

have also forbidden us: notwithstanding when they

were charged therewithal!, they answered, zi^e ought

viot^e to obtij God then man : even so we may and
do answer^ you. God is more to be obeied then

man : and your wicked lawes cannot so tongue tie

us, but we will speake the trueth.

The Apostles were beaten for their boldriesse, and
they rejoiced that they suffered for Christes cause.

Ye have also provided rods for us, aiid bloudy

whips : yet when ye have done that which Gods
hand and counsel! hath determined that vee shall

doe, be it life or death, I trust that God will so

assist us by his holy spirit and grace, that we shall

patiently suffer it, and praise God for it: and
whatsoever become of me and others, which now
suffer for speaking, and professing of the truth,

yet bee yee sure that Gods worde will prevaile and
have the overhand, when your bloudy lawes and
wicked decrees, for want of sure foundation, shall

fall in the dust: and that which I have spoken of

your acts of Parliament, the same may be said of

the generall councels of these latter daies, which
have been within these five hunclreth yeares, where
as the Antichrist of Rome, by reason of his usurped

authoritie ruled the roast, and decreed such things

as made for his gaine, not regarding Gods glory

:

and therefore are they to be spoken, written, and
cried against of all such as feare God, and love his

truth.

And
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And thus much I purposed to have said, concerii-»

ing the first point.

Now touching the second point. That whereas

my Lord Chancellor had the day before said his

pleasure of them that ruled the Rcalme, while he

was in prison, and also rejoiced as though God had
made this alteration, even for his sake and his ca-

tholicke church, as he called it; and to declare as

it M'ere by myracle, that we were before in a Schisme

and Heresie, and the Realme was now brought

unto an unitie, and to a truth, and I cannot tell

whereto: Thereto was I fully purposed to have

«aid. Secondlv, mv Lord, where as ye yesterday

so highly dispraised the government of them that

ruled in innocent king Edwards dales, it may
please your Lordship to understand, that we poore

preachers, whom ye so evill allow, did most boldly

and plainely rebuke their evill governance in many
things, specially their covetousnesse, and neglect

and small regard to hve after the Gospell, as also

their negligence to occasion other to live thereafter,

with moe things than I can nowe rehearse. This

can all London testifie with us. I would also have

told him, what I my selfe for my part did once at

Paules Crosse, concerning the misuse of Abbeies,

and other church goods: and I am assured right

well, that never a Papist of them all did ever so

much therein as I did, I thanke the Lord therefore.

I was also, as it is well knowne, faine to answere

therefore before all the councell; and many of my
brethren did the like ; so that wee for the not re-

buking of their faults, shall not answere before

God, nor be blame worthy before men. There-

fore let the gentlemen and the courtiers themselves,

and all the Citizens of London, testifie what we did.

But
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But my Lord you could not abide them, for that

which they did unto you, and for that they were of

a contrary rehgion unto you. Wherefore in that

you seeme so infest against them, it is neither any
just or publicke cause, but it is your own private

hate, that maketh you to report so evill of their

governance. And ye may now say what yee Hst of

them, when they bee partly dead and gone, and
partly by you put out of office.

But what shall be said of you when your fall

shall follow, yee shall then heare. And I must say

my conscience to you : I feare mee yee have and
will with vour o'overnance brin^: Emj^land out of

Gods blessing into a warme sunne. I pray God
you do not.

I am an English man borne, and God knowetb,

do naturally wish well to my Countrey. And my
Lord, I have often prooved, that the things which
I have much feared afore hand should come to

passe, have in deed followed. I pray God 1 may
faile of my gessing in this behalfe: but truely that

will not bee with expelling the true worde of God
out of the Realme, and with the sheading of inno-

cent bloud.

And as touching your rejoicing, as though God
had set you alofte to punish us by myracle (for so

you report and bragge openly of your selfe) and to

minister Justice, if we will not receive your holy

fathers mercie ; and thereby to declare your church

to be true, and ours false, to that I answere thus;

Gods workes be wonderfull, and are not to be com-
prehended, and perceived by mans wisedome, nor

by the wit of the most wise and prudent. Yea,

they are soonest deceived, and do most easily judge

amisse of Gods wonderfull workes, thai are most
worldly wise, God hath made all the wisedome of

this w^oride foolishnesse, (first Corinthians the

first,
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first, and the second Chapter.) that is, He liath

put his beloved and dcaic heart, into the hands of
tiie enemies thereof. (Jerem. c. 1^).

Tiiis tliin<^ doth God, which thing all wise men
accompt to l)e tlie most foolish and unwise part that

can be. Will the wise of the world, trow ye, put

their most deare friends and tenderly beloved chil-

dren, into their enemies hands, to kill, slay,

]>urn ? That is unto them a madnesse above all

madnessc. And, yet doth God use this order;

and this is an higli and singular wisedome in his

sight, which the world taketh to bee most extreame

madnesse.

Can the world sliew a cause why he suffered the

2:reat multitude of innocent children to bee mur-
thered of llerode of Ascalon, or why bee put that

most holy m.an John Baptist, into the hands of

Herode his sonne to bee beheaded, and that in

prison secretly without open judgement most tyran-

iiously? Why bee suffered his beloved Apostle

James, to bee beheaded oF another Herode (Actes

l!2) ? Wliv hee suffered his beloved seede of Abra-

ham, Isaac, and Jacob, to bee foure hundred
yeares in thraidomeand bondage, and under Pharao?

And all the stocke of Juda and Benjamin his be-

loved children and churcli, to come under the

power, sword, and tyranny of Nabuchodonosor?
No verely ; but his true Catholicke Church knoweth
divers causes hereof, which are now too long to re-

hearse, and which 1 would right gladly shew, if I

had tin^e.

But this I am right sure of, that it w^as not be-

cause that the foresaid godly men were in heresies,

and subject to false Gods' services, and Idolatry,

and that their adversaries were men of God, and
tbeioved of God. Tlic contrarie was true. Johii

.1 prist was beloved of God, and Herode hated,

and
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and so forth of the rest: and John Baptist, the

innocent children, James, the children of Israeli,

in Egypt, and in Babylon, were the catholicke

members and people of God: and their adv^ersa-

ries, into whose hands they v.'cre put and delivered,

and that of God, and by his good will and plea-

sure, were Idolaters and the people of the Divell:

but they would be called the chiefe members of

God, and rejoiced that they had the true God,
and that it was now declared by myracle, that tlie

Israelites had but a false God, and a false religion,

seeins" thcv were delivered into the Babylonians

hands. And all the other (the Herodes and Pharao

I meane) plainely determined, that if the men
M'hicli thev killed and handled evill, had beene

Gods people, God woukle never have suffered

them to come into their hands, but rather have

done the contraric, and have let Jolm Baptist kill

Herode, and the Israelites Pharao, and Mabucho-
donoso;. Even the like is now to be seene in us,

and in our most cruell adversaries.

They are not therefore the catholicke Church,

because our merciful! God hath at this present

o'iven our liv6s into their hands: neither are wee
therefore heretickes, because we suffer punishment

at their hands, as the Lord Chauncellor bv his re-

ioicins:, seemetii to gather: the contrarie is herebv

to be gathered, that wee be the members of the

true Catholicke church, because we suffer for the

same doctrine which John Baptist, James, the

Israelites, yea Christ, and the apostles, did teach.

And in like case, as the above mentioned holy men,

though they in their dales, were counted to be he-

retickes, seditious, and disturbers of the whole

W'Orld. (for uuio John Baptist it was said, John 1.

JVherefore baptisest thou^ if thou he not HcliaSf

nor that Prophet, (^t. As who say, *' thou hast

no
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BO such autlioritie to begin a newe cercmonie in

the Church. For wee be in ordinarie possession of

the church: and of us tliou hast received no such

power. Wee abide by our circumcision :" and the

like could I declare of James, and of all the

Apostles and Prophets, and of our Saviour Christ

himselfe, that wgyh all condemned as heretickes and

blasphcamers of God, and disturbers of the whole

Avorld. Paule and Silas (Act. 16.) heard like wordes

of the Philippians: '' these men trouble our Citie,

seeing they are Jewes, and preach institutions,

which are not lawful I for us to receive, seeing wc
' be Romanes." And in Athens, the M'ise men of

this world, and such as gave their endevour to

wisedome, said by S. Paul, What will this prater

(as my Lord Chancellor said to me, *' Shall wee

suffer this fell©we to prate," when I would faine

have said that thing, that I have here written)

trifler, newes carier, or bringer, that teileth what-

soever men v.'ill have hini, for gaine and advantage,

that will for a piece of bread say wliat yee will have

him, Ike. And another said in the ^me place;

/lee seemeth to be a preacher of new Dkels. And,

Actes 21. the Jev/es say by Paule, laying hands

on him, Jielpe O yee Israelites^ say they, this is

the man that teacheth all men exery where agaiiist

the people (meaning the Jewes) and the laxve and

this place, meaning Jerusalem, and yet was never

a word of these tiue. And Actes 2£. the same

Jewes said of Paule; out of the earth tdth that

many or aicay xvith him. For it is not lawfull for

him to lire, or bee is not worthy to live. And how
many mo of these examples are to be found in the

Bible? Although, I say, these men were in their

daies taken for heretickes, of them that were then

in authoritie, and of the great multitude of the

world, yet it is nowe well knovvne, yea and very

shortly
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shortly after their deathes this was knowne; yea,

and even in their hves also unto the true Catholick

church, that they were not only the chiefe and spe-

cial} members of the true catholicke church, but

also the founders and builders thereof, (notwith-

standing the sinister judgement, that the wise and
mighty men, and the great multitude of the world

liad of them) and in their consciences they were
aiwaies assured] v certified of the same. Even the

same shall the world find true in us, shortly aftev

our deatlics, as also there be at this houre (the

Lord be thanked therefore) not a fewe, that al-

ready know it; as we our selves also are by Gods
grace assuredly certified in our consciences, that

we are no heretickes, but members of the true ca-

tholicke Church, and that our adversaries the

bishops and popish clergie, which will have that

title, are the members of Sathans church, and their

Antichristian head of Rome with them.

But here they will crv out: loe these men will

bee still like John Baptist, the Apostles and Pro-

phets, kc.

I answere, v/ee make not our selves like unto
them, in the singular vertues and gifts of God,
given unto them: as of miracles doing, and of
many other things. The similitude and iikenesse

of them and us, consisteth not in all things, but
only in this, that is, that we be like them in doc-

trine, and in the suffering of pei'secution and in-

famie for the same.

We have preached their very doctrine and none
other thing. That wee are able sufficiently to der

dare by their writinges: and by writing for my
part, I have profered to proove the same (as is now
often said). And for this cause wee suffer theiike

xeproache, shame, and rebuke of the world, and
the like persecution, leesing of our lives and goods,

forsaking
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forsaking (as our maister Christ coinmaundeth)

father, mother, sister, brethren, wives, children,

and all that there is, being assured of a joyfull re-

surrection, and to be crowned in glorie with them,

according to the unfallible promises made unto us

in Christ, our onely and sufficient mediatour, re-

conciler, priest, and sacrifice, which hath pleased

the father, and quieted and pacified his wrath

against our sinnes, and made us without spot or

wrinkle in his sight by imputation, alt-hough we,

of, and in our selves are bespotted, and beblotted

with many filthy sinnes, which if the great mercy
graunted in Christ, did not put away, by not im-

puting them unto us of his measurelesse unspeake-

able mercy and love to save us, they woulde have
brought us to everlasting damnation, and death

perpetuall. Heerein, and in no other, do we af-

firme our selves to bee like unto our head Christ,

and all his Apostles, Prophets, Martyrs and Saintes;

i\nd heeiein ouo-ht all christian men to be like

them, and heerein are all true christian men and
women like them every one, according to the mea-
sure of the faith that God hath dealt unto them,

and to thediversitie of the giftes of the spirit given

unto them.

But let us now consider, that if it bee Gods good
will and pleasure, to give his owne beloved heart,

that is his beloved Church, and the members
thereof, into the hands of their enemies, to chasten,

try and proove them, and to bring them to the true

imfained acknowledging of their owne naturall

stubburnnesse, disobedience towaids God, and his

commandements, as touching the love of God and

of their brethren or neighbours, and their naturall

inclination, readinesseand desire, to love creatures,

to seeke their owne lusts, pleasures and things for-

bidden of God, to obtaine a true and earnest re-

pentance,

5
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pentance, and sorrovvfulncsse therefore, and to

make them to sigh and cry for the forgivenesse of
the same, and for the aide of the spirit, daily to

mortifie and kill the said evill desires and lusts : yea
and often falling into grosse outward sinnes, as did

David, Peter, ^fagdalen, and otlier, to rise againe
also thereout with a mighty crying for mercie, with
manv other causes : let us also consider what hee
hereafter doth with the said enemies, into whose
hands hee hath sfiven his tenderlv beloved deareliuffs

to be chastened and tried. Forsooth, whereas he
but chasteneth his dearelings, and crosseth them
for a small while, according to his good pleasure,

as all fathers doe Avith their children, (Heb. 12.

Proverb 3.) he utterly destroyeth, yea and everlast-

ingly damneth the unrepentant enemies. Let He-
rode tell mee what hee wanne by killing James, and
persecuting Peter, and Christes tender dearlings,

and beloved spouse and wife, his Church. Verely

God thought him not worthy to have death minis-

tered unto him by men or Angells, or any worthy
creatures, but those small, and yet most vile

beastes, lice, and sn)aU wormes, must consume
and kill his vile, and tyrannous body. Pharao
and Nabuchodonoser, for all their pride and most
mighty power, must at the length let Gods deare-

lings go freely away out of their land, yea out of

their hands and tyranny. For when it could not
bee obtained at their hands, that Gods consireo'a-

tion might have true mercy ministered unto them,

but the counterfaite mercie of these our daies, that

is to say, extreame cruelty, and even the very and
that most horrible and cruell death, God arose and
awoke out of his sleepe, and destroyed those ene-

mies of his flocke, with a mighty hand and stretched

out arme. Pharao did with most great and into-

lerable labors and burdens, oppresse and bring

VOL. II. E £ under
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under the poore Israelites, and yet did the courtiers

undoubtedly noise abroade, that the king was nier-

citull unto them, to suffer them to live in the land,

and to set them aworke, that they might get them

their livinges. 11' hee should thrust tliem out of

liis land, whither should they goe, like a sort of va-

oabonds and runna<>atesr 'i'his title and name of

uK^reie, would that tyrant have, and so did his flat-

tering false courtiers spread his vaine praise abroade.

Have not wee the like examples nowe adaies? O
tliat I had nowe time to write certain things pertain-

ing to our Wincliesters mercy. Howmercifull hee hath

heene to mee and to my good !)rethren I will not

speake of; neither yet unto the Duke of Suffolkes

most innocent daughter, and to her as innocent

liusband. For althoui^h their fathers were faulty,

yet had their youth and lacke of experience de-

served a pardon by all true mercifull mens judge-

juents. O that I had time to paint out this matter

ariirht: but there bee many afive that can doe it

much better, when I am dead. Pharao had bis

Plagues : and his most flourishing land was by

counterfaitc mercy, which was in deede right

crueltie and abhominable tyranny, utterly de-

stroied. And thinke yee that butcherly Bishoppe

of Winchester and his brethren shall escape? Or
that England shall for their offences, and specially

for the maintenance of their Idolatry, and wilfull

following of them, not abide a great brunt? Yes
undoubtedly.

\'[ God looke not mercifully upon England, the

seedes of utter destruction are sowne in it alreadie,

by these liypocriticall 1 yrants, Antichristian Pre-

lates, and double Traitours to their naturall Coun-
trey. And yet they speake of mercy, of blessing,

of the catholick Church, of unity, of power and

strengthening of the rcalaie. This double dissimu-

lation
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lation will shew it selfe one day when the plague

commeth, which will undoubtedly light upon these

crowneshorne captaines, and that shortly, whatso-

ever the godly, and the poore Realme suffer in the

meane while, by Gods good sufferance and will.

Spite of Nabuchudonosors beard, and maugre his

lieart, the captive, thrall and miserable Jewes must
come home againc, and have their citie and temple

buildcd up againe by Zorobabell, Esdras, and Ne-
hemias. And the whole kinsidome of Babylon must
goe to ruine, and be taken of strangers, the Per-

sians and the Medes: So shall the dispersed English

flocke of Christ be brouscht asraine into their former

estate, or to a better 1 trust in the Lord God, than

it was in innocent Kino; Edwards dales, and our

bloudy Babylonical bishops, and the whole crowne
shorne company brought to utter shame, rebuke,

ruine, decay, and destruction : For God cannot,

and undoubtedly wil not suffer for ever their abho-

minable lying false doctrine, their hypocrisie, bloud-

thirst, whoredome, idlenesse, their pestilent life

pampered in all kinde of pleasure, their Thrasoni-

call boasting pride, their malicious, envious, and
poisoned stomackes, which they beare towards hi*

})oore and miserable christians. Peter truely warneth,

that if judgement beginneth at the house of God,
wdiat shall be the ende of them that beleeve not

the Gospell r If the righteous shall scant be saved,

where shall the ungodly and sinfull appeare? Some
shal have their punishment here in this world, and
in the world to come; and they that doe escape

in this world, shall not escape everlasting damna-
tion."

After that John Rogers, as ye have heard, had
beene long and straightly imprisoned, lodged in

Newgate amongst theeves, often examined, and
E e 2 very
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very uncharitably intreatcd, and at length unjustly

and iliost cruelly by wicked Winchester condemned

:

the Fourth of February, iu the yeare of our Lord
1555, beins: INIundav in the niornino; liee was
warned sodainly by the keepers wife of Newgate,
to prepare hinisclt'e to the iuc: who then being
sound a sleepc, scarse with much shogging could

be awaked. At length being raised and waked,
and bid to make haste, *'' tiien," said hee, ** if it

bee so, I neede not to tie my points:" and so was
had downc, first to Bone-r to be degraded. That
done, hee craved of Boner but one petition. And
Boner askins: what that should be: ** iiothin2: said

lice, but that he mi<'ht talke a \c\v words with his

wife," before his burning. But that could not bee

obtained of him. Then said hee, " you declare

your charity, what it is:'* and so hee was brought

into Smithfield by maister Chester, and maister

Woodrofc, then sheriffes of London, there to be

burnt; where he shewed most constant patience,

not using many words, for hee could not bee per-

mitted, but only exhorting the people constantly

to remaine in that faith and true doctrine which
hice before had taught and they had learned, and
for the conhrmation whereof hee was not onely

content patiently to sufier and bcare all such bit-

ternesse and cruelty as had been shewed him, but

also most gladly to resign up his life, and to give

his flesh to the consuming (ire, for the testimony of
the same.

Briefely and in fewe wordes to comprehend the

whole order of his life, doings, and martyrdom,
first this godly M. Rogers was committed to prison,

as is abovesaid, and there continued a yeare and a

halfe. In prison he was merry, and earnest in all

he went about. He wrote much: his examinations

hee penned with his owne hand, wliich els had
never
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never come to light. Wherein is to bee noted by
the way a memorable working of Gods providence.

Yee heard a little above how maister Roirers craved

of Boner, going to his burning, that he might
speak a itw wordes before with his wife, which
coulde not bee graunted. What these words were

which bee had to say to his wife, it is for no man
certainely to define: Likely it fhay be supposed

that his purpose was, amongst other things, to

signifie unto her of the booke written of his exa-

minations and answeres, which he had privily hid

in a secret corner of the prison where hee lay. But
where mans power lacketh, see how Gods provi-

dence worketh! For notwithstanding, that (luring

the time of his imprisonment, straite search there was
to take away his letters and writings: yet after his

death, his wife and one of her sonnes called Daiiiell,

comminginto the place where he lay, to seeke for his

bookes and writings, and now ready to goe away, it

chanced her sonne aforenamed, casting his eye
aside to spy a black thing (for it had a black cover,

belike because it should not bee knowne) lying in a
blinde corner under a paire of stairs; who willing

his mother to see what it was, found it to bee the

booke written with his owne hand, containing these

his examinations and answeres, with other mattev
above specified.

Furthermore, amongst other his words and say*

ings, which may seeme prophetically to be spoken
of him, this also may be added, and is notoriously

to be marked, that he spake being then in prison,

to the Printer of this present booke, who then also

was laid up for like cause of religion: '' Thou,"
said he, ** shalt live to see the alteration of this

religion, and the gospell to be freely preached

againe : and therefore have me commended to my
brethren, as well in exile as others, and bid them

' be
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be circumspect in displacing the Papists, and put-

ting good ministers into Churches, or else their

end will be worse than ours." And for lacke of
good ministers to furnish churches, his devise was'
(M. Hooper also agreeing to the same) that for

every ten churches, some one good and learned su-

perintendent should be appointed, which should

have under him faithful! Readers, such as might
well be got, so that popish Priests should tleane be

put out, and the bishop once ayeere to oversee the

profiting of the Parishes, and if the minister did

not his duety, as well in profiting himselfe in his

booke, and his parishioners in good instructions,

so that they may be trained by little and little to

give a reckoning how they doe profite, then he to

be expelled, and an other put in his place: and
the bishop to do the like with the superintendent.

This was his counsell and request. Shewing more-
over, and protesting in his commendations to his

brethren by the Printer aforesaid, that if they

would not so doe, their end hee said would be

worse than theirs.

Over and besides divers other things touching M,
Rogers, this is not to be forgotten, how in the

daies of K. Edward the sixt, there was a contro-

versie among the Bishops and clergie, for wearing

of priests caps, and other attire helonging to that

order. M. Rogers being one ot' that number which
never went otherwise then in a round cap, during

all the time of king Edward, affirmed that he would
not agree to that decreement of uniform itie, but

upon this condition, that if they would needs have
such an uniformitie of wearing the cap, tippet, &c.

then it should also be decreed withall, that the pa-

* His devise was.'] Compare Bccon's Works. Vol. II. foL
7. hf Jewel of Joy.

pists
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pists for a difference betwixt them and other, should
bee constrained to weare upon their sleeves a cha-

hce with an host upon it. Whereunto if they
would consent, hce would agree to the other; other-

wise he would not he said consent to the settins

forth of the same, nor ever weare the cap, as in-

deed he never did.

To proceede now further in describing the

doinges of this man: during the time while he re-

mained prisoner in Newgate, hce was to the pri-

soners beneficiall and liberall; for whom hee had
thus devised, that he with his fellowes should have
but one meale a day, ihey paying notwithstanding,

for the charges of the whole; the other meale
should be given to them that lacked on the other

side of the prison. But Alexander their keeper, a
straite man, and a right Alexander, a Coppersmith
indeed, of whose doings more shall be said, God
willing hereafter, would in no case suffer that.

The Sunday before he suffered, he drank to M.
Hooper, being then underneath him; and bade them
commend him unto him, and tell him, there M'as

never little fellow better would sticke to a man than
he would sticke to him, presupposing that they should
both be burned togither i although it hapned other-

wise, for niaister Rogers M-as burnt alone. And
thus much briefely concerning the life and such
actes of M. Ro"ers, as I thouojht worthy notinsr.

Psow when the time came, that he being deli-

vered to the shiriffes, should bee brought out of
Newgate to Smithfield the place of his execution

;

first came to him M, Woodrofe one of the foresaid

shiriffes, and calling M. Rogers unto him, asked
him if he would revoke his abhominable doctrine,

and his evill opinion ot the Sacrament of the aultar.

M. Rogers aunswered and said; ** that which I
6" have
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have prcachefl, I will scale with my bloud," Then
quoth maistcr Woodrofe, ^' thou art an hereticke."
*' That shall be knowne," quoth Rogers, " at the

day of judgement." ** Well," (quoth maister

Woodrofe) " I will never pray for thee'." *' But

I will pray for you," quoth ]\Iaister Rogers; and
so was brought the same day, which was Munday
the fourth of Februarie, by the shiriffes toward

Smithfield, saying the Psaline Miserere"^ by the

way, all the people wonderfully rejoysing at his

constancic, with great praises and thankes to God
for the same: and there in the presence of Maister

Rochester, controller of the queenes housholde,

Sir Richard Southwell, both the shiriffes, and a

wonderfull number of people, hee was burned into

' I -will never prai/ for thee.] At the burning of John Frith,

in the year 1533, '* This one thing is yet to be remembered"
(says Fox) " that he being bounde to the stake with another
good martyr, which was a very simple young man uanied
Andrew Hewet, there was present one Doctour Cooke, that

was parson of the Church called All-hallows in Hony Lane,

situate in the myddest of Che})esyde. Ai]d the sayd Cooke
made an open exclamation, and admonished the people, t/iat

tkey should in. no wise pray for t/ttm, noe more than they would
doe for a dogge. At which words Frith smiling, desired the Lord
to forgive him. But the ungodly and uncharitable wordes of

the sayd Doctour did not a httle offend the people." Fox's

Life of Frithy prefixed to his Works.
* The psiilme ^lisertre,^ 'Fins, which is the ,51st psalm,

and one of those commonly called the neven penitential psalms,

appears to have been frequently made wse of upon the like

melancholy occasions. See Fox's Jctd p. 133S, in his account
of Dr. Taylor, p. 1398, in that of William Hunter, and
More*s Life of Sir Thomas More p. '274.

In like manner, we find the 106th psalm sometimes re-

sorted to, (Fox's Acts. p. 1558) and, that JMiilpot, Arch-
deacon of Winchester, at his death, " with an obedient heart

full meekly sayd the lOdth, 107 tb, and 108th. psalmes." Fox's

Acts. p. l(56l.

^shes,
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ashes \ washing his hands in the flame as hee was

ia burning. A little before his burning at the

stake, his pardon was brought if he would have

recanted, but he utterly refused it. He was the

first Protomartyr of all the blessed company that

suffered in queene Maries time, that gave the first

adventure upon the fire. His wife and children

^ He "uas burned into ashes.] "We may easily believe, that

events of tliis tragical nature would awaken a variety of pas-

sions in ihe minds of the spectators: nor is it surprizing, that

superstition iiad its place amongst them. Miles Hoggard, a
most intemperate and malignant enemy of the Reformation,

has recorded an anecdote of this kind respecting the martyr-
dom of Rogers, which is worthy of insertion. *' When
Rogers their pseudo-martyr (pruto-martyr I would saye) was
burnt in Smilhlield, were there not divers marchant men and
others, which seeing certayn pigeons flying over the fire, that

haunted to a house hard adjoining, and v.hich, being anicised

\vithe the smoke, forsoke their nestes, and flewe over the fire,

were not ashamed boldely to affirme, that the same w'as the

Holy Ghoste in the likeness of a dove ? This thinge is suffi-

ciently knowen by experience to them which were there pre-

sent. Then by the lyke argument they might have said, the

jcrowes which the same time hovered over the fire, were de-
velles. But what blasphemy is this, suche opinionative fooles

lo beleve or credite such fansiesr" Displaying of the Protes-

tants, fol. 56'. A. D. 1 j56.

To this Hoggard, by trade a Hosier, whose activity and in-

fluence against the Protestants was very great during the reign

of Q. IMary, Robert Crowley, addressing Iiimself, at an earlier

period, says,

" Remembre your selfe, frynde Hogherde, howe m.anie you
have sette forwarde towarde bmithlild in the tyme of persecu-
tion. I\|en thinke that frome the tyme of John Frith to the
death of the constant witnesse of Gods trueth, Anne Askewe,
there was no bloud shed in Smythfylde, but your parte wyll
be in it at the laste daye. Repent therfore, and aclcnowledge
your faute; God is mercifuU to the penitent. He is able to

take irome you your stonie herte, and to give you one of
flesh." Confutation of the Aunswere to the Ballad called the

Abuse of the blessed Bacrament of the Aultare. signat. a 4. b.

A. D. 1j48.

beeing
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beeing eleven in number, ten al}le to go, and one

siuking on her brest, met him by the way as he

went towards Smithfield: tliis soriowfull sight of

his owne flesh and bioud could nothing moove
bim, but that he constantly and cheercfully tooke

his death with wonderfull patience, in the defence

of the quarell of Christcs Gospcll.
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A Patriot's blood

Well spent in such a strife, may earn indeed^

And for a time ensure, to his lov'd land

The sweets of liberty and equal laws.

But Martyrs struggle for a brighter prize.

And win it with more pain. Their blood is shed

In confirmation of the noblest claim

—

Our claim to feed upon immortal truth.

To walk with God, to be divinely free.

To soar, and to anticipate the skies.

COWPER.
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John hooper student and graduate in the

University of Oxford, after the study of other

Sciences, wherein he had aboundantly profited and

proceeded, through Gods secret vocation * was stir-

red with fervent desire to the love and knowledge

of the Scriptures. In the reading and searching

wherof, as there lacked in him no diligence, joined

* God^s secret location.] We have some particulars of

Hooper's early history from his own pen, in a letter to Henry
Bullinger, from which it appears, that he was much infltienced

in his conversion by tho writings of that Divine, and of Huld.

Zuinglius. " Non multos ante annos" (says he), " cum in

aula Regis nostri, aulicus aulice plus satis vixerim, ornatissime

Domiiie et Fruter in Christo dilectissime, tum fausto et felici

omine niihi obtulcrunt sese qusedam opera Doctoris Huldrici

Zuinglii, eximii viri piae memoriae, et commentaria in Paulinas

Epistolas, quis tu felicissime universo orbo innotuisti, in per-

petuum tui nominis monimentum duraturum. Ista egregia

Dei dona universo mundo per vos exhibita, negligere nolui;

cum inipsis puebertim de animal meae salute felicitateque perpe-

tua serio agi videbam. Omni itaque studio, et velut diligentia

quadam superstitiosa, noctes atque dies operam vestris scriptis

navaro opf^fcC pretium fore duxi. Nee labor iste mihi unquam
molestos m ea re fuit. Nam postquam excess! ex Ephebis, et

Patris dementia liberius vivendi fuit potestas, cullu impio et

quovis genere idolatrioe, Majorum a^mulatus impietatem, Deum
prius cccperam blasphemare, quam quid Deus esset, recte cog-

noveram. Indetamen Dei benignitate liberatus, quod Deo et

vobis unice acceptum fero, j-im nihil restat, qnod ad reliquura

vitae mea3 et ultima fata spectat, quam ut Deum pura mente
colam." Hottingeri Hiatur. Ecclesiast. noii Testajneidi. Vol.

VI. p. 271' liotlinger does not mention, whether the original

letter, from v.hich he transcribed the above extract, bore any

date of time and place.

with
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with earnest praier, so neither wanted unto him the

grace of the holy ghost to satisfie his desire, and
to open unto him the hght of true Divinitie.

Ihus maister Hooper growing more and more hy
Gods grace, in ripenesse of spirltuall understand-

ing, and shewing withall some sparkles of his fer-

vent spirite, being then about the beginning of

the sixe Articles *, in the time of K. Henry the

8. fell eftsoones into displeasure and hatred of cer-

taine Rabbines in Oxford, who by and by began to

stirre coales against liim, whereby, and especially

by the procurement of Doctour Smith, he was com-
pelled to void the Universitie ; and so remooving

from thence, was retained in the house of Sir

Thomas Arundell, and there yvns his Steward ; till

the time that Sir Thomas Arundell having intelli-

gence of his opinions and religion, which he in no
case did favour, and yet exceedingly favouring

the person and conditions of the man, found the

meanes to send him in a message to the ])ishop of

Winchester, writing his letter privily to the bishop,

by conference of learning to doe some good upon
him, but in any case requiring him to send home
his servant to him againe.

Winchester after long conference with ]\I. Hooper

four or five daies togither, when liee at length per-

ceived that neither hee could doe that good which

he thought to him, nor that hee would take any

good, at his hand, according to M. Arundels re-

quest, he sent home his servant againe, right well

commending his learning and wit, but yet bearing

in his brest a grudging stomacke against maister

Hooper still.

It followed not long after this, as malice is al-

waies working mischiefe, that intelligence was

* Beginning of (he sixe Articles,] This was in the year 153S.

Comp. Cromwell's Life, p. 325, note 3,

tdven
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given to Maister Hooper to provide for himselfe,

for danger that was working against him. Where-
upon M. Hooper leaving AI. Arundels house, and
borrowing an horse of a certaine friend (whose life

he had saved a httle before from the gallowes) tooke

his journey to the Sea side, to go to France,

sendinii' Ijack tlie horse aojain by one, which indeed

<iid not deHver him to tlie owner. M. Hooper bee-

'[{\<r at Paris taried there not lona:, but in short

time returned into Englande againe, and was re-

tained of Al. Sentlow, till the time that he was

again molested and laid for: whereby he was com-
pelled, under the pretence of being captaine of a
ship going to Ireland, to take the Seas, and so

escaped he (although not without extreame perill

of drowning) through France, to the higher parts

of Germany. Where bee entering acquaintance

with learned men, was of them friendly and lov-

ingly entertained, both at Basill, and especially

at Zurick of niaister Bullinger, being his singular

friend. Where also he married his wife, which was

a Burgonian, and applied very studiously the

Hebrue tongue.

At length when God saw it good to stay the

bloudy time of the six articles, and to give us K.

Edward to raigne over this Realme, with some
peace and rest unto the Gospell, amongst many
other English exiles, which then repaired home-
ward, M. Hooper also, moved in conscience,

thought not to absent himself but seeing such a

time and occasion, offered to helpe forwarde the

Lords worke, to the uttermost of his abiiitie. And
so comming to M. Bullinger, and other of his ac-

quaintance in Zurick, (as dutie required) to give

them thanks for their singular kindnesse and hu-
manitie toward him manifolde waies <leclared, with

like humanitie he again purposed to take his leave

of
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of them at his departing;, and so did. Unto whom
M. Buliinger ag'aiiic, (who had alwaies a speciall

favour to M. Hooper) spake on this wises *' M.
Hooper," said hee, ^' althougli we are sory to part

with your company, for our own cause, yet much
greater causes we have to rejoice, both for your
sake, and especially for the cause of Christs true

religion, that you shall now returne out of long

banishment into your native countrey againe;

where not onely you may enjoy your own private

libertie, but also the cause and state of Christs

Church by you may fare the better, as we doubt
not but it shal.

*' An other cause moreover why wee rejoice with

you and for you, is this, that you shall remoovc
not only out of exile into liberty: but you shall

leave here a barren, a sowre, and an unpleasant

country, rude and savage, and shall goe into a land

flowing with milk and hony, replenished with all

pleasure and fertilitie. Notwithstanding with this

our rejoicing, one feare antl care wee have, least

you being absent, and so farre distant from us,

or els comming to such aboundance of wealth and
felicitie, in your new welfare, and plent}' of all

thinges, and in your flourishing honors, where ye

shall come peradventure to be a bishop, and where

ye shall finde so many new friends, you will forget

us your old acquaintance and wellwillers. Never-
thelesse, howsoever you shall forget and shake us

off, yet this perswade your sclfe, that we will not

forget our old friend and fellow Master Hooper.

And if you will please not to forget us againe, thea

1 pray you let us heare from you."

Whereunto M. Hooper answering againe, first

gave to M. Buliinger and the rest right harty

thanks, for that their singular good will, and unde-

served affection, appearing not only now, but at

ail
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all times towards him : declaring moreover that

as the principal cause of his remooving to his

countrey was the matter of Religion ; so touching

the unplesantnes and barrennesse of that countrey

of theirs, there was no cause therein, why hee could

not finde in his hart to continue his life there, as

soone as in any place in the world, and rather than
in his owne nativ^e countrey, if there were nothing

els in his conscience that mooved him so to doe.

And as touching the forgetting of his olde friends,

although, said hee, the remembrance of a mans
countrey naturally doth delight him, neither could

hee deny, but God had blessed his countrey of

England with many great commodities: yet neither

the nature of countrey nor pleasure of commodi-
ties, nor newnesse of friends should ever induce

him to the oblivion of such friends and benefac-

tors, whom hee was so intirely bound unto : and
therfore you shall be sure, said he, from time to

time to heare from me, and I will write unto you
as it goeth with me. But the last newes of all I

shall not be able to write: for there, said he, (taking

]M. Bullinger by the hand) where I shall take most
paines, there shall you heare of mee to be burned
to ashes: and that shall be the last newes which I

shall not be able to write unto you, but you shall

Iieare it of me ^"

To this also may be added an other like pro-

pheticall demonstration, foreshewing before the

^ Shall heare it of me.'\ Bullinger, in a letler written to

Hooper in prison, dated Zurich, Octob. 10, 1554,, refers to

their comaion forebodings ot' his future sufferings. '* Now
(says he) is that thing happened unto you, my brother, the

which we did oftentimes prophecie unto ourselves at your be-

ing with us, should come to passe, especiallie when we did

talke of the power of Anti-Christ, and of his felicitie and
victories." Fox's..4c^^, p. 1379.

VOL. 11. F F nian'er
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niaiicr of Iiis Martyrdoine whcrcuitli he shoukl

glorifie Uod, which was this. When A I. IJoopcr

being' made bishop of Worcester and Glocestcr

should have his amies given him by the Herald, as

the mancr is
''' here in England, every bishop to

]iave his arjiies assigned unto him (whether by the

appointment of Maistcr Hooper, or by the Herald

I have not ccrtainely to say) but the armes which

were to him allotted was this; a Lambe in a fierie

bush, and the sun beames from heaven descendins*

down u})on the Uunbe, rightly denoting, as it

seemed, the order of his suffering, w^iich afterward

followed.

But now to the purpose of our story againc :

Tlius when M. Hooper liad taken his farewell of

maister Uullenger and his friends at Zurick, he

made his repaire againe into England ^ in the

raione of K. Edward the 6. where he com-
3iiing to London used continually to preach, most
times twise, at least once every day and never

Jailed.

* As the inajicr ?j.] ** Thus did tlie King" (says Strype

speaking of Henry Sth and Archbishop Cranmer) " interpose

hiniself divers times between his Archbishop, and his inecon-

cileable enemies the Papists : and observing, by these essays

against him, under what perils he was hke to come hercaftef

for his rehgion, about this time (154-1) ib was, as I conjecture,

that the King changed his paternal coat of arms . . . and altered

the three Cranes, which were parcel of his ancestors arms, into

three Pelicans, delaring unto him, that those birds should si'g-

nifv unto him, that he ouiiht to be ready, as the l^elican is, to

shed his blood for his young ones, brought up in the faith of

Christ. I'or, said the King, you are like to be tasted, if yoii

stand to your tackling, at length.*' Strype's Life oj Cranmer

y

p. i:().

^' Rtpaire againe into England.l This was probably early ia

the year ];)4 8. Iiis An&icer to my Lord of Winchester s hook is

dated from Zurich Sept. 9* 1547, arid his Declaration of Christ,

from the tame place, Dec. 8. in the same year*

mancr
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In his sermons, according to his accustomed
maner, he corrected sinne, and sharpely inveighed

against the iniquitie of the world, and corrupt

abuses of the church. The people in great flockes

and companies, dayly came to heare his voice, as

the most melodious sound and tune of Orpheus
harpe, as the proverb saith: Insomuch that often-

times when he was preacliing the church would be

so full, that none could enter further then the

doores thereof In his doctrine he was earnest, in

tongue eloquent, in the scriptures perfect, in paines

indefatigable.

Moreover, besides other his giftes and qualities,

this is in him to be marvailed, that even as hee

began, so hee continued still unto his lifes end.

For neither could his labour and pain-taking breake

him, neither promotion chaunge liim, neither

dainty fare corrupt him. His life was so pure and
good, that no kind of slander (although divers

went about to reproove it) could fasten any faulte

uppon liim. He was of body strong, his health

whole and sound, his wit very pregnant, his in-

vincible patience able to sustain whatsoever sinister

fortune and adversitic could do. He was constant

of judgment, a good Juiticer, spare of diet, sparer

of words, and sparest of time. In housekeeping
very liberall, and sometime more free than his

living would extend unto. Briefely, of all those

vertues and qualities required of S. Paule in a good
bishop, in his epistle to Timothy, I knowe not one
in this good bishop lacking. Hee bare in counte-

nance and talke alwaies a ccrtaine severe and grave

Grace, which might peradventure be wished some-
time to have been a little more popular and vulgar-

like in him : but he knew what he had to do best

himselfe.

if 9, Tbu
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This by the way I thought to note; for tlrat

tlicre was once an honest Citizen, and to mee not
unknownc, which havin^j^ in hiinseUc a certaine

conthctot" conscience, came to his cloore for coun-
sel!, but bcins: abashed at bis austere behaviour
durst not come in, but departed, seeking* remedie
of his troubled minde at other mens hands, wliich

he afterward by tlie help of ahnighty God did finde

and obtaine. Therefore in my judgement, such as

are appointed and made governors over the flock

of Clnist, to teach and instruct tliem, ought so to

franie their life, maners, countenance and externalL

behavior, as neither they shew themselves too fa-

miliar and light, wherby to be brought into con-

tempt, nor on the other side againe, that they ap-

peare more lofty and rigorous, than appeartaineth

to the ejlifying of the simple flocke of Christ.

Neverthelcsse, as every man hath his peculiar gift

^wrought in him by nature, so this disposition of

fatherly giavitie in this man neither was excessive^

neither did he beare that personage which was in

him, without great consideration. For it seemed
to him peradventure, that this licentious and un-
bridled life of the common sort, ought to bee

chastened, not only with wordes and discipline,,

but also with the grave and severe countenance of

good men.

After he had thus practised himsclfe in this po-

pular and connnon kinde of preaching; at lengthy

and that not without the great profit of many, he

was called to preach before the kings majesty, and
soone alter, made bishop of Cilocester by the kings

eommandement. In that office he continued two

yearcs, and l.tliaved himselfe so well, that his very

enemies (except it were for his good doings, and

s.harpc correcting of sinne) could finde no fault

with

I
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%vit'h liiin: and after that he was made Bishop of

Worcester ^
But I cannot tell what sinister and unlucky con-

'

tention concerning: the orderino; and consecration

of Bishops, and of their apparel!, with such other

like trifles, beo:an to disturbe the o-ood ami luckie

beginning of this godly Bishop. For notwithstand-

ing that godly reformation of religion begunne iii

the church of England, besides other ceremonies

more ambitious than profitai)le or tending to edifi-

cation, they us^^d to wear such garments and appa-

rell as the popish Bishops were woont to do: first a

Chymere, and under that a white Rochet, then a

mathematicall cap with four angles, dividing the

whole world into foure parts. These tritks tending

more to superstition than otherwise, as he could '

never abide, so in no wise could he be perswaded

to weare them. For this cause he made supplica-

tion to the Kings majesty, most humbly desiring

his highnesse either to discharge him of the bishop-

ricke, or els to dispense with him for such ceremo-

uiall orders. Whose petition the king granted im-

mediately, writing his letter to the Archbishop

after this tenour.
" lii«"ht reverend father, and rioht trusty and

welbeloved, we greet you well. AVhereas we by

the advise of our councel, have called and chosen

our right welbeloved & well worthy, -M. John
Hooper, professor of divinity, to be our bishop of

^ Bishop of JVorcesti-r.] He was nominated to the See of

Gloucester May 15th, 1550, but was not consecruted till

!Maich 8th in the following )ear. Me had the Bi&hopiic of

Worcester granted to hiiii to hold in commcndam, on the dtpri-

vafion of Bishop Heath, in April 155^?. Le Neve's iW/,
p. 101. 209. And towards the end of the same year the two -

dioceses were united, from thenceforth to be reputed and

taken as one. Strype's jEcc7fuV, ^Icjnoriah, Vol. H. ]n 355.

Gbcestcr,
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Glocester, as wel for his great knowledge, vlecp

judgement and lo.jg study both in the scriptures

and other prophane learning, as also for his good

discretion, ready utterance & honest Hfe for that

kind of vocation; to the intent al our loving sub-

jects which are in his said charge and elsewhere,

niis:ht by his sound and true doctrine learne the

better their duty towards God, their obedience to-

wards us, and their love towards their neighbors

:

from consecrating of whoni, wee understand you
do stay, because hee would have you omit & let

passe certain rites and ceremonies offensive to his

conscience, whereby ye thinke ye should fal in

Premunire of lawes: wee have thought good by the

advise aforesaid, to dispense & discharge you of all

nianer of dangers, penalties and forfaitures, you
should run and be in any nianer of way, by omit-

ting any of the same. And these our letters shal

be your sufficient warrant and discharge there-

fore.

Yeven under our signet at our Castell of

Windsore, the .5. of August, the 4.

yeare of our raigne.

Ed. Somerset. W. Paget.

W. Wiltshire. An. Wingfield.

W. North. N. Woot'ton."

Besides this letter of the kipg, also the Earle of

Warwick (which was afterwards Duke of Northum-
berland) adjoined his letter to the foresaid Arcli-

bishop of Canturbury to this purpose and effect,

that maister Hooper might not be burdened with

the oat|i ' u$ed then commonly in the consecration

of

'^. Burdened xDith ilie oatlu^ Stryp^ 67/pposes, and Bishop Bur-

^?.ot ast^eytsy tiiat this was the oath ol" Canonical obedience.
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of Bishops, which was against his conscience, as

by th€ puipoit of the kttcr here is to be scene, as

followetli.

** After my most harty commendations to your
Grace, these may be to desire the same, that in

such reasonable tilings, wherin this bearer my Lord
elect of Glocester, craveth to be born withall at

your hands, you wold vouchsafe to shew him your
Graces favor, the rather at this my instance: which
thing, partly, I have taken in hand by the kings

Majesties own motion. The matter is waied by his

Highnes none other but that your Grace may tacily

condescend unto. The principal cause is, that you
would not charge this said bearer with an oth bur-

denous to his conscience. And so for lacke of

time I commit your Grace to the tuition of aU
mighty God. From Westminster the QS of July,

Id 50.

Your Graces most assured loving friend

I. Warwike."

Life of Cranmer, p. Qll. and H'lsl^ nf the HcformaiUm, Vo]. If.

p. 14-(). But ill bis third volume, the Bishop, appart.iitly upon
better grounds, affirms that it v.-as ttie oath of Supremacy, and
tells us, upon the authority of Micronius, Minister of the

German Church in London, that his exception to the oath was,

because i\\Q form ran in these words, " by God, by the Saints,

and by the Holy Gospels." This he thought impious. And
\vhen he was before tlie Council, the King being present, he
argued that God only ought to be appealed to in an oath, for

he only knew the thoughts of men. The King was so fuUv
^:onvinced by this, that with his own pen he struck these words
out of the oath, saying that no creature was to be appealed to

in an oath. This being cleared, no scruple remained but with

relation to the Habits. Burnet. Vol. HI. p. 203. The Bishop,

it is probable, was first set right upon this subject by a note .of

the learned Mr. Baker, of St. John's College, Cambridge. See
Hist, of Riformat. Vol. HI. 407. Appen^ix^

J3oth

9
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Both this grant of the King, and also the Eailes

letters aforesaid notwithstanding, the bishops still

stoode earnestly in defence of the aforesaid cere-

monies, saying it was but a small matter, and that

the faulte was in the abuse of the things, and not

in the things themselves : adding moreover, that

he ought not to bee so stubburne in so light a

matter, and that his wilfulnesse therein was not to

be suffered.

To be short, M'hilest both parties thus contended

about this matter more than reason would, in the

meane time occasion was given, as to the true

Christians to lament, so to the : adversaries to re*

joice. In conclusion, this Theological contention

came to this end, that the bishops having the upper

liand, Maister Hooper was fain to agree to this

condition, that sometimes he should in his Sermon
shew himselfe apparelled as the other bishops were.

Wherefore, appointed to preach before the king as

a new plaier in a strange apparel, he commeth
forth on the stage. His upper garment was a long

scarlet Chymere downe to the foote, and under

that a white linnen Rochet that covered all his

shoulders. Upon his head he had a Geometricall,

that is, a four squared cap, albeit that his head

was round. What cause of shame the strange-

nesse hereof was that day to that good preacher,

every man may easily judge. But this private con-

tumely and reproach in respect of the publike pro-

fite of the Church, which hee onely sought, hee

bare and suffered patiently. And 1 would to God
in like maner, they which tooke upon them the

other part of that tragedie, had yeelded their pri-

vate cause, whatsoever it was, to the publike con-

cord and edifying of the church : for no man in

all the Citie, was one hair the better for that hot

contention.

I will
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I will name no body^ partly for that his op-
pugn crs beeing afterwards joined in the most sure

friendship with him, in one and tor one cause, suf-

fred martvrdome; and partly lor that I commonlv
use according to my accustomed maner, to keep mv
pen from presumptuous judging of any person : vet

1 thought to note the thing for this consideration,

to admonish the reader hereby how wholesome Sc

iiecessarie the crosse of Christ is sometime in the

church of Christ, as by the sequcle hereof did af-

terward appeare. For as in a civiil governance and
common wealth, nothing is more occasion of war,

than overmuch peace-; so in the church, and among
churchmen, as nothing is more pernicious than too

^ I luill name no bodj/.] The Reader is desired to notice this

part of the narrative, as it contains the beginnings of u new
scene of controversy, directly opposite to those which vre have
hitherto been engaged in. J-'ox's inchnations towards Puri-

tanism are well known; and are very apparent as well in his

whole account of this controversy respecting Hooper's conse-
cration, as in many other parts of his History, 'i'he narra-

tive is coloured in a manner much too favoural)le to the me-
mory of Hooper. When the Author says, that '" //c uill nu7»c

nobodj/,*' Ke may be permitted to mention, that while Hooper's
principal antagonists were Craniner and Ridley, names net to

be asliamed of, and men certainly very much Hooper's supe-

riors in learning, good temper, and wirsdom, his conduct was
not approved ol, even by Peter Martyr, and Martin Bucer,

whose foreign habits and partialities certainly tended towards

Puritanism: if tlie Reader is desirous of a more full and cor-

rect knowledge of this part of the Controversy, which upon
its revival in the reign of Q. Elizabeth blazed out with fury,

and became of most pernicious extent and importance, he
may consult Burnet's Hint, of the licjormat. Vol. H. p. \5'Z—
J 54-. Vol. IH. p. li)C)

—
'204'. Strype's jGcc/t'i/ffi^ Memon'ah\

Vol. H. p. 224—227. Life of Cranmcr, p. 211—21 6". Rid-

ley's Life of Bishop RidUy, p. 30^;—324. <lS:c. 6cc. It is some
little, and yet but a little, consolation, that Hooper himself

at lengih saw his error, and was ashamed of his pertinacity,

^ee Puiien's Moderation of the Church of England, p. 224'.

much
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nuich quictnes, so nothing more ceaseth private

contentions oftentimes rising amongst them, than
the publike crosse of persecution.

Furthermore, so I perswaded my selfe, the same
not to bee uncx|)eclicnt, to have extant such ex-

amples of holy and blessed men. For if it do not

a little appertaine to our publick consolation and
comfort, when we read in the scriptures of the foule

dissention betweene Paule and Barnabie, of the

fall of Peter, and of Davids murder and adultery;

-why may or should it not be as well profitable for

our posterity, to heare & know the falls of these

godly martyrs,, whereby we may the lesse despaire

in our infnmitie, considering the same or greater

infirmities to raigne in the hol}^ saints of God,
both Piopliets, Apostles, and IVlartyrs? And this

by the way.

Thou hast heard, good Keader, hitherto the

-weakness of these good men, plainly & simply, as

the truth was, declared unto thee, to the end their

fall may minister occasion to us either of eschewing
the like, or else to take hart and comfort in the

like fall and frailnesse of ours. Now againe on
the other part it remaineth to record after the fore-

said discord the godly reconciliations of these good
men in time of persecution, who afterward being

in prison for the truths sake, reconciled themselves

again with most godly agreement, as appeareth by
this letter sent by bishop Ridley, to the said bishop

of Gloccster. Ihe copie whereof as it was written

with his own hand in Latin, hereafter followeth

translated into English.

it T9
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^^ To 77nj deare brotlier and 7^everc?id fdloxir Elder

in Christ, John Hooper, grace and peace.

*^ ^ly clearly beloved brother 8: feilow ekler,

whom 1 reverence in the Lord
;
pardon rne, i beseech

you, that hitherto since your captivitie, k, uiine,

I have not saluted vou bv mv letters, whereas, I

doe indee<l confesse, I have received from vou

(such was vour gentleness) two letters at sundry

times : but vet at such time as I could not be sut-

fered to v/rit unto you againe, or it I might, yet

was I in doubt how my letters might safely come
unto your hands. But now mv deare brother,

forasmuch as I understand by your works, which

I have but superiiciallie scene, that we throughly

aofiee and whollv consent tooither in those things

which are the grounds & substantial points of our

Kelio'ion, as-ainst the which the worlde so furiously

lageth in these our dales, howsoever in time past in

certain by matters & circumstances of religion, your

wisedome and my simplicity (I grant) hath a little

jarred, each of us following the abundance of his

owne sense and judgment: now, I say, bee you
allured, that even with my whole heart, God is

mv witness, in the bowels of Christ, 1 love vou in

the truth, and for the truthes sake, which abideth

in us, and as I am perswaded, ilial by the grace of

God, abide in us for evermore.
" And because the world, as I perceive brother

ceaseth not to play his pageant, and busily con-

spireth against Christ our Saviour, with all pos-

sible force <Sc power, Ed'althig high things against

the knoic ledge of God: letusjoine handes togither

in Clirist, and if v/e cannot ovcrtliiow, ^et to our

power, and as much as in us lieth let us shake

those high altitudes, not with carnally but :cith spirit-

nail
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ualliccapojis: and >\'}t]iall brother, let us prepare

our selves to the clay of our dissolution, by the

wliicli atcer the short time of this bodily affliction,

bv t!ie 2;racc of our Lord Jesus Christ, we shall

tiiiiniph togither with him in etcrnall glory.

" I pray you brother salute in my name 3'our

reverend fellow prisoner and venerable father, D.
C. ^ by whon^ since the first day that I heard of his

most godly and fatherly constancie, in confessing

the tiuth of the gospel, I have conceived great

consolation and joy in the Lord. Lor the integritie

and uprightnesse of that man, his gravitie and in-

iiocencie all England I thinke hath known long

ago. Blessed be God therefore, which in such

aboundance of iniquity and decay of al godliness,

hath given unto us in this reverend old age, such

a witnesse for the trueth of his gospel). INliserable

and hard hearted is he, whom the godhnesse,

and constant confession of so worthy, so grave,

and so innocent a man. Mill not nioove to acknow-

ledge & confesse the truth of God.
'* I doe not now brother require you to write

any thing to me againe: for I stand much in feare

least your letters should be intercepted before they

can come to my hands. Neverthelesse know you,

that it shall be to me great joy to heare of your

constancie and fortitude in the Lords quarrell.

And albeit I have not hitherto written unto you,

yet have 1 twise, as I could, sent unto you my
minde touchino' the matter which in your letters

you required to know. Neither can I yet, bro-

*> Venerablefather I). C] Bishop Burnet understands these

juitials ii) apply to Archbishop Cranmer. Jllsf. of Reformat,

Vol. II. p. 2vS3. edit. 4-. I'ut the person intended was un-

doiibteliv Dr. Croine, as appears Vjy Coverdale's Letters of

iht Jllnrh/rs, p. 4(). A. D. 156".3. See also Strype's Eccletiiat,t.

Memor. Vol. III. p. IO6. 208.

ther,
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ther, be otlierwise perswaded : I see me thinkes so

many perils, whereby I am earnestly mooved to

counsell you not to hasten the publishing of your
workes, especially under the the title of your own
name. For I feare greatly least by this occasion

both your mouth should be stopped hereafter, and
all thinges taken away from the rest of the prisoners,

"Nrhereby otherwise, if it so please God, they may
bee able to doe oood to manv. Farewell in the

Lord mv most deare brother: and if there be anv
nioe in prison with you tor Christs cause, I beseech

you, as you may, salute them in my name. To
whose praiers I doe most humbly and hartily com-
mend my selfe and my fellow prisoners and con-

captives in the Lord ; and yet once againe, and
for ever in Christ, my most deare brother, fare-

well.

N. Ridlev."

M. Hooper after all these tumults and vexations

susteined about his investing and priestly vestures,

at length entring into his diocesse, did there im-
ploy his time which the Lord lent him under K.
Edwards raigne, with such diligence, as may bee
a spectacle to all Bishops, which shall ever here-

after succeed him, not onely in that place, but in

whatsoever diocesse through the whole realme of
England. So carefuUwas he iu his cure, that he
left neither pains untaken, nor wais unsought, hov*^e

to traine up the flocke of Christ in the true word
of salvation, continually labouring in the same.
Other men commonly are woont for kicre or pro-

motions sake, to aspire to Bishoprickes, some
hunting for them, and some purchasing or buying
them, as men u.4e to purchase Lordships, and
when they have them, are loth to leave them,

and
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RTid thereupon also lotli to commit that thing
by woiklly lawcs, wlicreby to lose them.

To this sort of men M. Hooper Avas tleane con*
travie; who abhorred nothin"* more then sraine^

labouring alwaies to save and preserve the soules of
his flocke. Who being Bishop of two Diocesses>

so ruled and guided eitl>er of them, and both to-

githcr, as though he had in charge but one family.

No father in his houshold, no gardiner in his gar-

den, nor husbandman in his vineyard, was more
or better occupied, then heein his Dioces amongst
his flockey going about his townes and villages ia

leaching and preaching to the people there.

That time that hce had to spare from preaching,

he bestowed either in hearing publicke causes, or

else in private study, praier, and visiting of

schooles. With his coiitinuall doctrine, liee ad-

joined due and discreet correction, not so much
severe to anv, as to them which for aboundance
of riches, & wealthy state, thought they might do
what they listed. And doubtlesse he spared no
kind of people, but was indiiferent to all men, as

"well rich as poore, to the great shame of no small

number of men nowe a daies. Whereof many wee
doe see so addicted to the pleasing of great and rich

men, that in the mcane time they have no regard

to the meaner sort of poore peoj)le, whom Cln^ist

hath bought as dearely as the other.

But now againe wee will returne our talke to

maister Hooper, all whose life was such, that to

the church & all churchmen, it mi<>ht be a li^'ht

and exan^jple, to the rest a perpetual lesson and
Sermon. Finally, how vertuous and gooda Bishop

hee was, yee may conceive and know evidently

by this; that even as he w*as hated of none
but-of them which were evill, so yet the worst of

them
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them all could not reproove his Hfe in any one

jot.

I have now declared his usage and behaviour

abroadm the pubhke affiiirs of the Church : and cer-

tainly there appeared in him at home no lesse example
of a worthy prelates life. For although he bestowed

and converted the most part of his care upon the

publike flocke and congregation of Christ, for the

which also he spent his bloud; yet neverthelsse

there lacked no provision in him, for to bring up

his owne children in learnino- and s'ood maners:

in so much that vee could not discerne whether he

deserved more praise for his fatherly usage at home,

or for his bishoplike doings abroad. For every

where he kept one religion in one uuiforme doctrine

and integritie. So that if you entred into the

Bishops Palace, you would suppose to have entered

into some Church or temple. In every corner ther-

of,. there was some smell of vertue, good example,

honest conversation, and reading of holy scrip-

tures. There was not to be seen in his house any
courtly roystring or idlenesse : no pompe at all,

no dishonest word, no swearing could there be

heard.

As for the revenues of both his bishoprickes,

although they did not greatly exceede, as the mat-

ter was handled \ yet if any thing surmounted
thereof, he pursed nothing, but bestowed it in

liospitalitie. Twise I was, as I remember, in his

house in Worcester ; where iti his common hull I

sawc a tal)le spread with good store of uieate, and

beset full of beggers and poore folke: and I asking

his servants what this meant, they told me that

every day their Lord and maisters manner v/as, to

' As the matter uas handled.] Stri/ps's Ecclcsia&t. Mcmor.
Vol. II. p. Zb5. 357.

have
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Iiavc customablv to dinner a ccrtaine number of

poore folkc of the said citie by course, who were
served bv tbure at a uicsse, with whole and whole-

some meats: and when they were served (being

afore examined by him or his deputies of the Lords
piaier, the articles of their faith, and ten com-
inandements) then bee himselfe satedowneto dinner,

and not before.

After this sort and maner maister Hooper exe-

cuted the ofhce of a most carefuU and vi^-ilant

pastor, by the space of tv^-o yeares and more, so

louo" as the state of Relisfion in Kinu: Edwards
time did safely flourish and take place: and would
God that all other Bishops would use the like dili-

gence, care, and observance in their function.

After this, king Edward beeing dead, and ]Mary

bein"* crowned Queene of England, relio'ion beeins:

subverted and changed, this good bishop was one
of the lirst ^ that was sent for by a pursivant to be

at Londou, and that for two causes.
*' First, to answere to doctor Heath then ap-

pointed Bishop of that Dioces, who was before in

King Edwardes daies deprived thereof for papistry.
*' Secondarilv, to render account to doctour

Boner Bishop of London, for that he in King Ed-
wards time was one of his accusers, in that liee

shewed himselfe not conformal)le to sucli ordin-

ances as were prescribed to him by the king & his

* Wafs one of the first.] Two several Letters were dis-

patched, Aug. '22. 1;)53, to Miles Coverdale and John Hooper
clerks, for th(?ir immediate repair to the Court, there to at-

tend before the Lords of Council: and on the 29lli of that

month he made his first personal appearance before the Coun-
cil at Richmond. See Journal of Pioceedinfis in the Piivv
Council, m Ilajnes's State FapcrSy p. 17'3, 177. On the iirst

of Sept. 1553, he was coniitlcd to the Meet prison. Ibid.,p.

178.

councell,
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eouncell, openly at Paules crosse." And although

the said maister Hooper was not ignorant of the

evils that should happen towards him (for he was
admonished by certaine of his friends to get him away
and shift for himseife) yet hee would not prevent

them, but tarried still, saying; '* once I did flee

and tooke me to mv feete, but now, because I am
called to this place and vocation, \ am throughly

perswaded to tarie, and to live and die with my
sheepe."

And when, at the day of his appearance, which
was the first of September, he was come to London,
before he could come to the aforesaid doctor

Heath and Eoner, he was intercepted and com-
manded violently against his will to appeare before

the Queene and hir eouncell, to answer to certaine

bondes and obligations, wherein they said hee was
bound unto hir. And when he came before them,

Winchester by and by received him very opprobri-

ousiie, and railing and rating of him, accused him
of relisrion. Hee a£!;aine freelv and boldlv tolde

his tale, and purged himseife. But in fine it came
to this conclusion, that by them he was com-
manded to ward (it being declared unto him at his

departure, that the cause of his imprisonment was
only for certaine sums of money, for the which
hee was indebted to the Queene, and not for reli-

gion). This, howe false and untrue it w^s, shall

hereafter in his place more plainly appeare.

The next yeare, being 1554. the 19. of March,
he was called againe to appeare before Winchester

and other the queens connnissioners : where, what
for the bishop, and what for the unruly multitude,

when he could not be permitted to pleade his cause,

hee was deprived of his bishoprickes. Which how,

and in what order it was done, here now followeth

to be seen by the testimony and report of one,

VOL. II. Go which
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whicli beeing* present at the doing, committed the
same to writing.

A Letter or Report ofa certaine godly Man, declaring

the Order of M, Hoopers Deprivation from his Bi"
shopricks, An, 1554. March. \9.

•' Fofsomuch as a rumor is spread abroad of the

talke had at my Lord Chanceiloms, betweene him
with other commissioners there appointed, & M.
Hooper, cleane contrary to the verity & truth

thereof indeede, and therefore to be judged rather

to be risen of mahce, for the discrediting of the

truth by false suggestions & evill reports, than
otherwise : I thought it my duty, being present

thereat my selfe, in writing to set forth the whole

effect of the same: partly that the verity thereof

may be known to the doubtfull people, & partly

also to advertise them, how uncharitably M.
Hooper was handled at their hands, which with

all humilitie used himselfe towardes them, desiring

that with patience he might have beene permitted

to speake; assuring all men, that where I stoode iir

a mammering and doubt, which of these two reli-

gions to have creditted, either that set forth by the

kings majesty, that dead is, or els that now main-
tained by the Queenes majesty, their unreverend

behaviour towards M. Hooper, doth moove me
the rather to credit his doctrine, then that which
they with railing and cruell words defended, con-

sidering that Christ was so handled before. And
that this which I have written here, was the effect

of their talk, as I acknowledge it to be true my
sdfe, so I appeale to all the hearers consciences,

that there were present, (so they put affection away)
for the witnesse of the same.

5 The
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The Bishops of lVinchestei% of London^ of Duresjne^

of Landaffe, of Chichestei\ sate as Commissioners,

At M. Hoopers comming irij the Lord Chancel-
lor asked whether he was married.

Hooper. *' Yea my Lord, and v/Ill not bee un-
married, till death unmarrie me."

Duresme. *' That is matter enough to deprive

Hooper. ^* Tiiat it is not, my Lord, except ye
do ao-ainst the law."

The matter concerning marriage, was no more
talked of then, for a great space: but as well

the Commissioners, as such as stood by, began to

make such outcries, and laughed, and used such
gesture as was unseeniely for the place, and for

such a matter. The bishop of Chichester, D.
Day, called ^L Hooper hypocrite, with vehement
wordes, and scornefull countenance. B. Tonstall

called him beast: so did Smith one of the clerks

of the councell, and divers other that stood by.

At length the Bishop of Winchester said, that all

men might live chaste that w^ould, and brought
in this text: Castraveriint sepropter regnumccelorum,

(Mat. 19).

AI. Hooper said, that text prooved not that all

men could live chaste, but such only to whom it

was given : and reade that which goeth before ia

the text. But there was a clamour and cry mocking
and scorning, with calling him beast, that the

text could not bee examined. Then maister

Hooper said, that it did appeare by the olde

Canons that marriage was not forbidden unto
Priests, and named the Decrees. But the bishop

of Winchester sent for another part, namely the

« g 2 Clementines,
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Clementines, or the Extravao-antes. But Bishop
Hooj)er said, that booke was not it which he

. named.
Then cried out the Bishop Winchester, and said

** You shal not have any other, until ^e be judged
by this." And then began such a noise, tnmulte,

and speaking togither of a great n^any that fa-

vourea not the cause, that nothing was done ne
spoken orderly, nor charitably. Afterwards Judge
Morgan began to raile at M. Hooper a long time,

with many opprobrious and foule words of his

doing at Gloucester, in punishing of men, and
said there was never such a tyrant as hee was.

After that, Doctor Day bishop of Chichester said,

that the councell of Ancyra, which was before the

councell of >sice, was against the marriage of

Priests.

Then cried out my Lord Chancellor, and many
with him, that M. Hooper had never read the

councels.
'* Yes my Lord, quoth M. Hooper, and my

Lord of Chichester doctor Day knoweth, that the

great Councell of Nice, by the meanes of one Paph-

nutius, decreed that no minister should be separated

from his wife." But such clamors and cries were

used, that the councell of Nice was not scene.

After this long brutish talke, Tonstall Bishop of

Durcsme, asked M. Hooper whether he beeleved

the corporall presence in the sacrament. And
maister Hooper said plainly that there was none
such, neither did he beleeve any such thing.

'Then would the Bishop of Duresme have read

out of a booke, for his purpose belike (what booke

it was, 1 cannot tell) : but there was such a noise

and confuse talke on every side, that hee did not

read it. Then asked Winchester of M. Hooper,

what authority mooved him not to beleeve the cor-

porall
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porall presence? He said, the autboritle of God's

word, and alledged this text; B^hom heaven muji hold

lint I II the latter day.

Then the bishop of Winchester would have made
that text to have served nothing for his purpose,

and he said, he might be in heaven, and in the sa-

crament also.

M. Hooper would have said more to have opened
the text, but all men that stood next about the bi-

shop, allnwed so his saying v/ith clamours and cries,

that I\i Hooper was not permitted to say any more
against the bishop. Whereupon they bade the No-
taries write that he was maried, and sayd, that hee

would not goe from his Wife; and that he beieeved

not the corporal presence in the Sacrament: where-

fore he was worthy to be deprived^ from his Bishop-

ricke.

This is the truth of the matter (as farre as I can

truly remember) of the confuse and trobiesom talk

that was between them, and except it were hasty

and uncharitable words, this is the whole matter f

their talk at that time."

3 Worthy to be deprived.] " The Register of Canterbury

testifieth, that on the 20tb of March 1554, the Bishops of

Winchester, London, Chichester and Durham, by virtue of

the Queen's commission directed to them, pronounced the

sentence of deprivation upon Joh:i Taylor Bishop of Lincohi,
*' Ob nullitatem consecrationis ejus, et defectum tituli sui

quern i^abuit a rege Edvardo sexto per literas patentes, cum
hac clausula dum beve se gesserit ;' upon John Hooper bishop

of Vv'orcester and Glocester, " propter conjugium et alia mala
merita, et vitosum titulum ut supra/' upon John Harip^^e,

bishop of Hereford, " propter conjugium et hseresin ut supra,

&c/' Harmer's Specimen of Errors. p» 133.

The
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The true Report of M. Hoopers Enteriahwient in

the Fleet, written with his mvne Hand^ the

Seventh oJJmiiiar I/. \555,

** The first of September, 1553. 1 was committed
unto the Fleet, from Richmond, to have the li-

bertie of the prison: and within sixe daies after, I

paide for my libertie five pounds sterling to the

Warden for fees: who immediatly upon the payment
therof, complained unto Steven Gardiner Bishop

of Winchester, and so was I committed to close

prison one quarter of a yeare, in the Tower cham-
ber of the Fleet, and used very extreamly. Then
by the meanes of a good Gentlewoman, I had li-

berty to come downe to dinner and supper, not

suffered to speake with any of my friends; but as

soone as dinner and supper was done, to repaire to

rny chamber againe. Notwithstanding whilst I

came downe thus to dinner and supper, the Warden
and his wife picked quarels with mee, and com-
playned untruly of nie, to their great friend the

Bishoo of Winchester,
" Al^ter one quarter of a yeer and somewhat

more, Babington the Warden and his wife fell out

with mee for the wicked Masse: and thereupon the

Warden resorted to the Bishop of Winchester, and
obtained to put me into the wardes, where I have
continued a long time, having nothing appointed

to me for my bed, but a little pad of strawe, and a

rotten covering, with a tike and a fewe feathers

therein, the chamber being vile andstniking, untill

by Gods meanes good people sent me bedding to

lie in. Of the one side of which prison is the sink

and filth of the house, and on the other side the

town
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town ditch, so that the stinch of the house hath
infected mc with sundry diseases.

Durino^ which time I have been sick: and the

doores, barres, haspes, and chaines being all closed,

and made fast upon me, I have mourned, called

and cried for help. But the Warden when he hath
knowne mee many times readie to die, and when
the poore men ot the wardes have called to help

me, hath commanded thedores to be kept fast, and
charged that none of his men should come at inee,

saying; *' let him alone, it were a good riddance

of him." And amongst manie other times, he
did thus the J 8. of October, 1553, as many can
^yitnes.

I paied alwaies like a Baron to the said \yarden,

as well in fees as for my boord, which was twenty

shillings a weeke, besides my mans table, untill I was

wrongfully deprived of my Bishopricke, and since

that time I have paied him as the best gentle.nan
doth in his house: yet hath he used me worse and
more vilely than the veriest slave that ever came to

the hall Commons.
The sayd Warden hath also imprisoned my man

William Downton, and stripped hirn out of his

clothes to search for letters, and could hode none,

but onely a little remembrance of good peoples

names, that gave me their almes to relieve me in

prison : and to undoe them also, the Warden deli-

vered the same bill unto the said Steven Gardiner^

Gods enemie and mine,

I have suffered imprisonment a]n)ost eighteene

moneths, my goods, living, friends, and comfort

taken from mee, the Queene owing me byju^iC ac-

count eii^hty pounds or more Sl^ee hatu put me
in prison, and giveth notiiing totindeme; neither

is there suffered any to come at me, whereby 1

3i)ight have relieiu I am with a wicked man and
- woman.
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woman, so that I see no remedie (saving Gods(

heipe) but I sliall be cast away in prison before I

come to judgement But I commit my just cause

to God, whose will be done, whether it by life or

death."

Thus much wrote he himselfe of this matter.

Another Examinaiion of M. Hooper,

The xxii. of Januarie /oUowing, {\55S^ Bubing-

ton the Warden of the Fleete was commanded to

bring Maister Hooper before the Bishop of Win-
chester, with other Bishops and Commissioners at

the said Winchesters house at S. Mary Overies,

where as in effect thus much was done.

The Bishop of Winchester m the name of him-
selfe and the rest, mooved Maister Hooper earnestly

to forsake the evill and corrupt doctrine (as bee

tearmed it) preached in the dayes of King Edward
the sixt, and to returne to the unitie of the Catho-
licke Church, and to acknowledge the popes holi-

nesse to be head of the same church, according to

the determination of the whole Parliament, pro-

mising, that as he himselfe, with other his brethren,

had received the Popes blessing, and the Queenes
inercy, even so mercy was readie to bee shewed to

liim and others, if he would arise with them, and
condescend to the popes holinesse.

M. Hooper aunswered: that for as much as the

pope taught doctrine altogether contrary to the doc-
trine of Christ, he was not worthy to be accounted
as a member of Christs Church, much lesse to be

head thereof: wherefore bee would in no ^vise con-
descend to any such usurped jurisdiction, neither

esteemed he the church, whereof they call him
head, to be the Catholicke Church of Christ; for

the
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the church onely heareth the voice of her spouse

Christ, aiid tlieth the strangers. Howbeit (^sayth

he) it" in any point to me unknowen, I have of-

fended the Qucenes ^lajestie, 1 shall most humbly
submit my selfe to her mercy, if mercy may bee

had with safetie of conscience, and without the

displeasure of God.
Aunswere was made, that the Queene would

shewe no mercie to the Popes enemies. Where-
upon Babington was commanded to bring him to

the Fleete againe : who did so, and shifted him
from his former chamber into another, neere utito

tlie Wardens own chamber, where he remained six

daies: and in the meane time, his former chamber
v/as searched by Doctor Martin and others, for

writings and bookes, which M. Hooper was thought

to have made, but none was found.

tlerefollozceth another Exaynination of M. Hooper.

The 28th. of January, W^inchester aiid other the

Commissioners, sate in judgement at S. Mary Ova-
ries, wheras M. Hooper appeared before them at

afternoone againe; and there after much reasoning

and disputation " to and fro, he was commaunded
aside, till Maister Rogers (which was then couie)

had beene likewise examined. Examinations beeinix

ended, the two Sherilfes of London wqyq com-
manded about foure of the clocke, to carrie theai

to the Counter in South wark, there to remahie till

4- Much reasoning and disputation.'] Some farther account
of this and the next day's proceedings may be found in Strype's

flcclcsiast. Memorials Vol. III. p. 180, 181.

the
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the morrow at nine a clocke, to see wliether thej

\roukl relent and come home againe to their Ca-

tholick church. So maister Hooper went before

with one of the Sheriffes, and maister Rogers came
after with the other; and being out of the Church
doore, Maister fJooper looked backe, and stayed a

little till n^aister Rogers drewe neere, unto whome
be said; '^ Come brother Rogers, must we two

take this matter first in hand, and begin to frie

these fagots?'* ** Yea Sir/' said Maister Rogers,
*'^ hy Gods grace." -^ Doubt not/' sayde Master

Hooper, '*- but God will give strength/' So going

forwards, there was such a prease of people in the

streets^ which rejoiced at their constancie, that

they had much adoe to passe.

By the way the Sheiitie sayd to maister Hooper,
^^ I wonder that ye were so hastie and quicke with

ray Lord Chancellour, and did use no more pati-

ence:" Hee answered, " Maister SheriiFe, 1 was

3ROthing at all impatient, although I was earnest in

my masters cause, and it standeth mee so in hand,

for it goeth upon !iFe and death: not the hfe and

death of this, world onely^ but also of the world to

come/* Then were they committed to the keeper

of the Counter, and appointed to several! chambers,

with com^nandement that they should not be suf-

fered to si>eake one with another, neither yet any

other permitted to come at them that night.

Upon the next day following, the 29 ot January^

at the houre appointed they were brought againe by

the Sherifies, beibrethe sayde Bishop and Commis-
s-ioners in the Church, where they were the daie

"before. Am\ afier long and earnest talke, whea
they perceived that Maister Hooper would by no
tmeanes; condescend unto them^ they condenmed

him to bee degrudtd^^ and read unto hirn his con-

dcmnatioB*^
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dcmnation^ That done, maister Eogers was
brought before them, and in like manner intreated,

and so they dehvered both of them to the secular

power, the two Sheriftes of London, who wer6

willed to carrie them to the Clinke. a prison not

farre from the Bishop of Winchesters house, and
there to remaine till night.

When it was dark, maister Hooper was led by
one of the SheriflPes, with many bils and weapons,

first through the Bisbop of Winchesters house, and
so over London Bridge, thorough the Citie to

Newgate. And by the way some or the Sergeants

were willed to goe befoie, and put out the Losterd-

mongers candles, who use to sit with lights in the

streets : eyther fearing of likelihood that the

people would have made some attempt to have

taken him away from them by force, if they had
scene him goe to that prison ; or else beeing bur-

dened with an evill conscience they thought darke-

nesse to be a most fit season for such a busim-s^e.

But notwithstanding this devise, the people

having some foreknowledge of his comming, many
of them came forth of their dores with lights and
saluted him, praysing God for his constancie in the

true doctrine which he had taught them, and de-

siring God to strengthen him in the same to the

end. Master Hooper passed by, and required the

people to make tjieir earnest prayers to God tor him,

5 His condemnation.'] A copy of this SPntence of condem-
nation is preserved by Strype in his Eccles Memur. Vol. III. p.
80, 8l. He was condemned upon f^rd'e separate points: first,

for maintaining the lawfulness of the marriages of the clergy,

both secular and religious ; secondly, for his doctrine respect-

ing divorce; and thiidly, for denying the carnal [^reseiice of

Christ in the Encharist. See also Burnet's JJist, oj the lie*

furinqt. Vol. III. p. 246—248. Appendix.

and
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and so went through Chcapeside to the place ap-

pointed, and was delivered as close prisoner, to the

Iceeper of Newgate, where he remained sixe daies,

BO bodie being perniitted to come to him, or to

talke with him, saving his keepers, and such as

should be appointed thereto.

During this time, Boner bishop of London, and
others at his appointment, as Fecknam, Chedsey,

and Harpsfielde, &c. resorted divers times unto
him, to assay if by any meanes they could perswade

him to relent, and become a member of their Anti-

chiistian church. All the waies they could devise,

they attempted. For besides the di-putations and
aliegaiions of testimonies of the Scriptures, and of
auncient writers wrested to a wrong sense, accord-

ins to their accustomed maner, they used also all out-

warde gentlenesse and significations of friendship,

with mania great prefers and promises of worldlie

commodities, not omitting also most grievous

threatnings, if with gentlenesse they couid not

prevaile; but they found him al wales* one man,
stedfast and immoveable When they perceived

that they coulde by no meanes reclaime him to

their purpose, with such perswaslons and offers as

they used for his conversion, then went they about

by false rumors and reports of recantations (for it

is well knowen, tliat they and their servants did

spread it first abroade'l to bring him and the doc-

trine of Christ which hee prolessed, out of credite

with the people. So the brute being a little spread

abroade, and beleeved of some of the weaker sort,

by reason of the often resort of the Bishop of

London and other, it increased more, and at the

last came to M. Hoopers eares. Wherwith he was
not a little grieved, that the people should give so

light credite unto false rumours, having so simple a

ground

;
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ground ; as it may appeare by a letter which

hee wrote upon that occasion, the copy wherof fol-

ioweth.

ji Letter of M. Hooper for the stopping of cer-

tame false Rumours spread a broad of his Recari-

tation,

*^ The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ bee with

all them that unfainedly looke for the comming of

our Saviour Christ. Amen.
*^ Deare brethren and sisters in the Lord, and

my fellow prisoners for the cause of Gods Gospell:

I do much rejoice and give thanks unto God for

your constancie and perseverance in affliction, unto

whom I wish continuance unco the end. And as

I do rejoice in your faith and constancie in afliic*

tions that bee in prison, even so doe I mourne and
lament to heare of our deere brethren that yet have

not felt such daungers for Gods truth, as we have,

and do feele, and be daily like to suffer more, yea,

the very extreame and vile deatli of the fire.

Yet such is the report abroade (as I am credil^y

informed) that I John Hooper a condemned man
for the cause of Christ, should now after sentence

of death (beeing in Newgate prisoner, and lookiug

daily for execution) recant and abjure that which
heretofore I have preached. And this talke ariseth

of this, that the i3ishop of London and his chap-

laines resort unto mee. Doubtlesse, if our bre-

thren were as godly as I could wish them, they

would thinke, that in case I did refuse to talke with

them, they might have just occasion to say, that I

were unlearned, and durst not speake with learned

men 5 or else proud and disdainfull to speak with.

them,

3
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them. Therefore to avoide just suspition of both^

I have and ('oe daih' speake with them when they

cojiie, not doubting but that they report that I am
neyther proude, nor unlearned. And I would wijsli

all men Xo doe as I doe in this point. For I fearc

not their aruumcnts, neither is deatli terril)le unto

niee; praying you to make true rej)ort of the same,

as occasion shall serve; and that I am more con-

jfinned in the truth which I have preached hereto-

fore, by their conniung.
'* Therefore, yec that may send to the weake

brethren, praie them that they trouble mee not

with such reports of recantations as they do. For

I have hitherto left all thin^^s of the world, and
suffered great paines and imprisonment, and I

thanke God I am as ready to suffer death, as a
mortall man may bee. It were better for them to'

praie for us, than to credite or report such rumors

that be untrue. VVe have enemies enow of such as

know not God truely. But yet the false report of

weake brethren is a double crosse. I wish you
eternall salvation in Jesus Christ, and also require

your continuall prayer, that hee which hath begun
in us, may continue it to the end.

" I have taught the truth with mv ton2:ue, and
with my pen heretofore; and heereafter shortly will

confirme the same by Gods grace with my bloud.

Forth of Newgate the second of February, an.

1655.

Your brother in Christ,

John Hooper."

Upon Munday morning the Bishop of London
came to Newgate, and there degraded maister

Hooper.

But first here is to be noted, that they degrading

this
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this blessed Bishop did not proceede against him as

against a bishop, but as only against a Priest^, as

they termed him: for such as he was, these Baala-

mites accounted for no Bishop.

Heere followeth the Forme and Mannei' used in the

degrading of B, Hooper,

The fourth day of February, the yeare above
mentioned, in the Chappell in Newgate, the Bishop

of London there sittino; with his Notarie and cer-

taine other witnesses, came Alexander Andrew the

Gaoler, bringing with liim M. Hooper and M»
Rogers, being condemned before by the Chaun-
cellor : where the sayd Bishop of London, at the

request of the aforesaid Winchester, proceeded to

the degradation of the parties above mentioned,

maister Hooper and maister Rogers, after this forme
and manner. Fnst, hee put upon them all the ves-

tures and ornaments belonging to a Priest, with all

other things to the same order appertaining, as

though (being revested) they should solemnly exe-

cute in their office. Thus tliey being apparelled

and invested, the Bishop beginneth to plucke off,

first the uttermost vesture, and so bv deorree and
order comming downe to the lowest vesture, which

^ But as only against a Priest,] " When they proceeded to

burn them that were in Orders, they went upon the old

maxim, tiiat Orders given iu schism were not valid. So they

did not esteem Hooper nor Ridley Bishops, and therefore only

degraded them from Priesthood; though they n ad been or*

dained by their own forms, saving only the oath to the Pope,

But for tho'je who were ordained by the new book," (of ordi-

nation made in the reign of King Edward) '* they did not

at all degrade them, supposing now they had no true orders

by it." Burnet's Hist, of licformat. Vol. II, pi 269. edit. 4.

they
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thev had onely in taking Bennet and Collet^: and

so being stript and deposed, bee deprived them of

all order, benefitc ;ind priviledge belonging to the

Clergy: and consequently, that being done, pro-

nounced, decreed, and declared the said parties so

degraded, to bee given personally to the secular

power, as the Sheriffes, being for that yeare, M.
Davy Woodrofe, and M. William Chester: who
receiving first the sayd M. Rogers at the hands of

the Bishop, had him away with them, bringing

him to the place of execution where he suffered.

The witnesses th^re present, were maister Harps-

field Archdeacon of London, Robert Cosin, and
Robert Willerton, Canons of Paules,' Thomas
Mountague, and George Howe clerkes, Tristram

Swadocke, and Richard Ciunney Sumner, &c.

The same Munday at night being the 4. of Fe-

bruarie, his keeper gave him an inkeling that he

should be sent to Glocester to suffer death, whereat

he rejoiced very much, lifting up his eyes and hands

unto heaven, and praising God that he saw it good

to send him amongst the people, over whom bee was

pastor, there to confirme with his death the truth

which he had before taught them : not doubting

but the Lord would give him strength to performe

the same to his glorie: and immediately hee sent to

his servants house for his bootes, spurres, and cloke,

that he might be in a readinesse to ride when hee

should be called.

The next daie following about foure of the clocke

in the morning before day, the Keeper with others

came to him and searched him, and the bed wherein

7 Beimet and Collet. 1 These were of the lowest offices in

th,e Cbvrch. The degradation from the latter (the acolyth-

ghip) consisted in taking away the ** cruet and candlestick;"

aiid from the former, in taking away the surplice and first ton-

tw^-" See'Fux's ,^ct*. p» 6'00.

he
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lie lay, to see if he had written any thing; and
then he was led by the SherifFes of London and
other their officers forth of Newgate, to a place

appointed not farre from S. Dunstans Ciiurch ia

Pieetstreete, M'here sixe of the Queenes Gard were

appointed to receive him, and to carie him to Glo-

cester, there to be dehvered unto the SberifFe, who
with the L. Shandoys, M. Wickes, and other Com-
missioners, were appointed to see execution done.

The which Gard brought him to the Angell, where

he brake his fast with them, eating his meate at

that time more Hberallv than he had used to do a

good while before. About the breake of the day he

went to horse, and lept cheerefully on horsebacke

without helpe, having a hood upon his head under

his hat that he should not be known, and so tooke

his journey joyfully towards Glocester, and alwaies

by the way the Gard learned of him where he was

accustomed to bait or lodge, and ever caried him to

another Inne.

Upon the Thursday following, he came to a

towne in his Dioces called Ciceter, fifteen miles

from Glocester, about eleven of the clocke, and
there dyned at a womans house which had alwaies

hated the truth and spoken all evill she could of

M. Hooper. This woman perceiving the cause of

liis comming, shewed him all the friendship she

could, and lamented his case with teares, confess-

ing that she before had often reported, that if he

were put to the triall, he would not stand to his doc-

trine.

After dinner hee rode forwardes, and came to

Glocester about five of the clocke, and a mile

without the towne was much people assembled which

cried and lamented his estate: in so much that one

of the Gard rode post into the towne, to require

ayde of the Maior and SherifFes, fearing least he

VOL. II. H H should
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should liave beene taken from them. The Officers

aiul their retinue repaired to the Gate with weapons,

and commanded the people to keepe their houses,

but there was no man that once gave any significa-

tion of any such rescue or violence. So was hee

lodged at one Ingrams house in Glocester, and
that night (as he had done al the way) he did eate

his meate quietly, and slept his first sleep soundly,

as it was reported by them of the Gard and others.

After his first sleepe he continued all that night in

praier untiil the morning, and then he desired that

he might go into the next chamber (for the Gard
were also in the chamber where he laie) that there

beeing solitarie, hee might pray and talke with

God : so that all the da}', saving a little at meat,

and when hee talked at any time with such as the

Gard licenced to speake with him, he bestowed in

prayer.

Amongst otlier that spake with him, sir Anthony
Kingston knight, was one. Who seeming in times

past his verie friend, was then appointed by the

Queenes letters, to be one of the Commissioners,

to see execution done upon him. Maister King«
ston beeing brought into the chamber, found him
at his prayers: and as soone as he saw M. Hooper,

he burst forth in teares. Maister Hooper, at the

first blush knew him not. Then said Master King-
ston, '' Why my Lord, doe ye not knowe me au'

olde friend of yours, Anthony Kingston?"
*^ Yes M. Kingston, I do now know you well,

and am glad to see you in health, and do prayse
God for the same."

*' But I am sory to see you in this case: for a»

I understand you be come hither to die. But (a]as)k

consider that life is sweet, and death is bitter.

'iherefore seeing life maybe had, desire to live: for

life hereafter may do good."

S '' Indeed
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'^ Indeed it is true M. Kingston, I am come
liitlier to end this life, and to suifer death here,

because I will not gainsay the former truth that I

have heeretofore taught amongst you in this Dio-
cesse, and else where; and I thank you for your
friendly counsaile, although it be not so friendly as

I could have wished it. True it is master Kin s^ston.

that death is bitter, and life is sweete: but (alas)

consider that the death to come is more bitter, and
the life to come is more sweet. Therefore for the

desire and love I have to the one, and the terror

and feare of the other, I do not so much regarde

this death, nor esteeme this life, but have setled

my selfe through the strength of Gods holy spirit,

patiently to passe through the torments and extre-

mities of the fire now prepared for me, rather than

to deny the truth of his M'ord, desiring you and
others in the meane time, to commend me to Gods
mercy in your prayers."

*' Well my Lord, then I perceive there is no re-

medie, and therefore I will take my leave of you

:

and I thank God that ever I knew vou, for God
did appoint you to call me being a lost childe: and
by your good instructions, where before I was both

an adulterer^ and a fornicator, God hath brous^ht

me to the forsaking and detesting of the same."

**If

* Both an adulterer.'] This passage is illustrated by an ex-

tract, published by Bishop Burnet in his third Volume, p.

fOO; from a letter written from Oxford by one John ah Ulmis,

a Swiss, to Bullinger, Dec. 4th. 1552. "In the same Letter

(says the Historian) he gives an instance of Hooper's impartial

xeal in the discharge of his function in his diocese: that while

he was censuring some inferior people, for their scandalous

life, one said to him, *' We poor people must do penance for

these things, while great and rich men, as guilty as we, are

overlooked." Upon that, he said, " Name any person, how
great soever, that was guilty of adultery, so that it could be

H h !2 nroviii
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*' If you have had the grace so to do, I do highly

prayse God for it: and if you have not, I pray God
ye may have, and that you may continually live in

his feare." After these and manie other words,

the one tooke leave of the other, M. Kingston

with bitter teares, M. Hooper with teares also

trickhng downe his cheekes. At which departure

M. Hooper told him, that all the troubles he had

sustained in prison, had not caused him to utter so

much sorrow.

The same day in the after noone, a blind boy,

after long; intercession made to the Gard, obtained

licence to be brought unto M. Hoopers speech.

The same boy not long afore had suffered imprison-

ment at Glocester for confessing of the truth.

Maister Hooper after he had examined him of his

faith, and the cause of his imprisonment, beheld

him stedfastly, and (the water appearing in his

proved against him, and be would leave himself in their hands,

to be used by them as they pleased, if he did not proceed

equally against all." So, in a few days. Sir Anthony King-

ston, a great man in those parts, being accused of adultery,

be cited him into his Court. He, for some time, refused to

appear. At last he came; and when the Bishop was charging

Lis sin severely upon him, he gave him very foul language,

and at last fell to beat him. This was presently followed so

severely, that he was fined in five hundred pounds, and forced

to submit to do penance.

This raised the Bishop's character, as it contributed not a

little to establish his authority in his Diocese. He set himself

to do his duty there with so much zeal, that his wife, who
was a German, wrote to Ballinger, praying liim to write to

her Husband, to take a little more care of himself: for he

preached commonly thrice, sometimes four times in one day.

The crowds of those who came constantly to hear him, made
him look upon them, as persons that were hungring for the

word of life. So she apprehending, that his zeal made him
labour beyond his strength, studied to get others to put some
stop to that, which, it seems, she could not prevail with him
eo far as to restrain.'*

eves)
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eye'i) sayde unto him: '' Ah poore boy, God hath
taken from thee thv outward sio'ht, for what consi-

deration hee best knoweth : but hee hath given
thee an other sight much more precious: for he
hath endued thy soide with the eve of knowledsfe

and faith. God give thee grace ^ continually to

pray unto him, that thou lose not that sight, for

then shouldest thou bee blinde both in bodie and
soule."

After that another came to him, whom he knew
to be a very Papist and a wicked man, which ap-

peared to bee sory for malster Hoopers trouble, say-

ing: *' Sir, I am sory to see you thus." *' To see

me? Why, said he, art thou sory ?" " To see you,"
saith tlie other, '* in this case. For I heare say

you are come hither to die, for the which I am
sory." ^^ Be sory for thy selfe man," sayd M.
Hooper, '^ and lament thine owne wicked nesse:

for 1 am well, I thank God, and death to me for

Christs sake is welcome."
• The same night he was committed by the Gard,
their commission being then expired, unto the cus-

todie of the Sheriffes of Gloucester. The name of

the one was Jenkins, the other Bond, who with
the Maior and Aldermen repaired to maister

Hoopers lodging, and at the first meeting saluted

him, and took him by the hand. Unto whome
Hooper spake on this manner. ** Maister Maior,

I give most heartie thanks to you, and to the rest

of your brethren, that you have vouchsafed to take

® God give thee grace.] The Bishop's prayer was granted.

For this poor blind boy, whose name was Thomas Drowry,
was afterwards himself a martyr. He was burnt at Gloucester,

chiefly for denying the doctrine of Transubstantiation, about
the fifth of j\Iay 155^, His story is given in Fox's Acts,

V, 173o.

niee
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mee a prisoner and a condemned man by the liand:

whereby, to my rejoycing, it is some deale appa-

rant that your olde love and friendship towards me
is not altogether extinguished: and I trust also

that all the things I have taught you in times past,

are not utterly forgotten, when I was here by the

godly King that dead is, appointed to bee your

Bisliop and Pastor. For the m hich most true and
sincere doctrine, because I will not now account

it falsehood and heresie, as many other men doe, I

am sent hither (as I am sure you knowe) by the

Queenes commandement, to die; and am come
'\\'here I tauoht it, to confirme it with my bloud.

And now Maister Sheriffes, I understand by these

good men, and my verie friends," (meaning the

Gard) *' at whose hands I have found so much fa-

vour and gentlenesse by the way hitherward, as a

prisoner could reasonably require (for the which
also I most heartily thauke them) that I am com-,

jnitted to your custodie, as unto them that must
see mee brought to morrow to the place of execu-

tion. My request therefore to you shall be onely,

that there may be a quick fire, shortly to make an

end, and in the meane time I will bee as obedient

nnto you, as your selves would wish. If you
thinke I doe amisse in anie thing, holde up your

finger, and I have done. For I am not come hi-

ther as one in forced or compelled to die, for it is

Avell knowen, I might have had my life with

worldly gaine: but as one willing to offer and give

my life for the truth, rather than to consent to the

wicked papisticall religion of the Bishop of Rome,
received and set forth by the Alagistrates in Eng-
land, to Gods high displeasure and dishonour; and
I trust by Gods grace to morrow to die a faithfull

servant of God, and a true obedient subjecte to the

Queene," ^

These
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lliese anil such like words in effecle used I^I.

Hoo[)er to the Maior, Sheiiftes and Aldermen,

wheiat many of them mourned and lamented.

Notwithstanding, the tsvo SherifFes went aside to

consult, and were determined to have lodged him
iu the common Gaole of the towne called North-

o-ate, if the Gavd had not made earnest intercession

for him : who declared at large how quietly, mildely,

and patiently hee had behaved himselfe in the way,

adding thereto, that any child mJght keepe him
well enougli^ and that they themselves would rather

take paines to watch with him, than that hee should

bee sent to the commion prison. So it was deter-

mined at the length he should still remaine in

Robert Ingram's house, and the SherifFes and the

Sergeants and other Officers did appoint to watch

with him that nig-ht themselves. His desire was

that he might goe to bed that night betimes, say-

ing, that he ha<I many things to remember : and

so did at five of the clocke, and slept one sleepe

soundly, and bestowed the rest of the night in

prayer. After he gate up in the morning, he de-

sired that no man should be suffered to come into

the chamber, that he might be solitarie till the

home of execution.

About eight of the clock can^ Sir John Bridges,

L. Shandoys, with a great band of men, Sir An-
thony Kingston, Sir Edmund Bridges, and other

Commissioners appointed to see execution done.

At nine of the clocke M. Hooper was willed to

prepare himselfe to be in a readinesse, for the time

was at hand. Immediately hee was brought downe
from his chamber bv the Sheriffs, who were accom-
panied with bils, gleives, and weapons. When he

sawe the multitude of weapons, hee spake to the

gheriffes on this wise: *' Maister Shejiiffes," (sayd

he)
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he) ^' I am no traytor ', neither needed you to

have made such a bushiesse to bring me to the

place where I must suffer: for if ye had willed me,

' 7 am no traytor.'] It may be presumed that in this and a

similar expression above, Hooper has reference to a very

false and scandalous report which his enemies had propagated

of his disloyalty, and that he had written a letter of encou-

ragement to certain persons in prison for cursing Queen Mary.

Against this calumny he vindicated himself in an Apology,

which was afterward^j, in the reign of Q. EHzabeth, printed in

London by John Tisdale. From this Apology it appears that

the only foundation for the charge was that he had written a

letter, not to the persons alleged, but to some other indivi-

duals, exhorting them to persevere in their prayers which they

made together in the vulgar tongue. " There (says he) they

gave God thankes for that thev had receaved at his handes,

and aflced of him the thinges that they lacked, and prayed also

for the Queene and the magistrates. . . Nowe doo the wicked

papistes fayne matter, and chaunge prayer, wl^erein I requyred

them to persevere for the Queue, in to cursing the Quene,'*

Hooper's y^j^o/o^j/. Signat. A 7- A. D. 1362. In the course

of the same tract he boldly asserts his unimpeachable loyally

and fidelity, and appeals to the services which he had ren-.

dered to the Queen when she stood in extreme need of them.
" Ihave bene alwaves a true manne to al the estates of thys

Tealme. I wyil stande v;ith the lawe in that pointe arid re-

prove myne accusers, whalsover they be. As for nay truthe

and loyal tye to the Queues hyghnesse, the tyme of her'moste

dangerouse estate can testifye wythe me, that when there was

both commandments and commissions out against her, whereby
•she was in the sighte of the woride the more in daunger, and
lesse lyke to come to the crowne; yet when she was at the

worste, I rode myselfe from place to place (as it is well

knowen) to wyn and stay the people for her party. And
^whereas another' was proclaymed, 1 preferred her notwith-

'stanuynge the proclamations. And to helpe her as muche as

J coulde, when her highnesse v/as in trouble, I sente horses

out of both shyres, Gloucestershyre, and Worcestershyre tc>

serve her in her great daunger, as Syr John Talbot Kn3''ghte,

and William Ligon Esquier can testify, the one dwellynge in

i-he one shyre, and the other in the other." Ibid, signal,

A. 8.
.

\ woulcl
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I would have gone alone to the stake, and have

troubled none of you all." Afterwarde looking

upon the multitude of people that were assembled,

being by estimation to the number of seven thou-

sand (for it was market day, and many also came
to see his behaviour towards death) he spake unto

those that were about him, saying, ** Alas, why-

bee these people assembled & come together? Per-

adventure they thinke to heare some thing of me
now, as they have in times past, but alas speech

is prohibited me ^. Notwithstanding the cause of

my death is well knowne unto them. When I was
appointed here to be their Pastor, I preached unto

them true and sincere doctrine, and that out of the

word of God. Because I wil not now account the

same to be heresie and untruth, this kinde of death

is prepared forme."

So he went forward led between the two SherifFes,

(as it were a Lambe to the place of slaughter) in a
gowne of his Hosts, his hat upon his head, and
a staff in his hand to stay himselfe withall. For

the greefe of the Sciatica, which he had taken ia

* Speech is prohibited meS\ This is confirmed by a passage

of the Queen's own Letter ordering the manner of Hooper's

execution. *' And forasmuche also" (says her Majesty) *'' as

the said Hooper is, as Heretiques be, a vain-glorious person,

and delyteth in his tongue, and having liberty may use his sayd

tongue to persuade such as he hath seduced, to persist in the

myserable opinion that he hath sovven among them; our plea-

sure is therefore, and we require you take order, that the said

Hooper be neither at the tyme of his execution, nor in going

to the place thepeof, suffered to speak at large ; but thither to

be ledde quietly and in sylence, for eschuyng of further in-

fection, and such inconvenyence as may otherwise ensue ia

this parte." Burnet's Hist, of the Reformat. Vol. HI. p. 24p,
Appendix.
The same prohibition was very usual upon other similar oc-

casions. See above in the Life of Rogers, p. 420. Also

f trype's Eccksia^t. Memor, Vol. HI, p. 183.

prison,
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prison, Cviuscd Iiim something to halt. All the

way, being straithe charged not to speake, hce
could not bee j)erceived once to open his mouth,
but beholding tlie people all the Avay, which
mourned bitterly for him, he would sometimes lift

wp his eies towards heaven, and looke verie cheere-

fuUie uppon such as bee knewc: and he was never

knowne during the time of his being amongst
them, to looke with so cheerefull and ruddish a
countenance as he did at that present. When he
came to the place appointed where he should die,

smilinglie he beheld the stake and preparation made
for him, which was neere unto the great Elme tree

over against the Colledge of Priests, where he was
woont to preach. The place round about the

bouses, and the boughes of the tree were reple-

nished with people, and in the chamber over the

Colledge gate stood the Priests of the Colledge.

Then kneeleil hee downe (for asmuch as hee could

not be suffered to speake unto the people) to praier,

and beckned unto one sixe or seven times whom
he knew well, to heare the saide praier, to make
report thereof in time to come (powring teares

uppon his shoulders and in his bosome) who gave

attentive eares unto the same: the which prayer he

made upon the whole Creed, wherin he continued

for the space of halfe an hour. Now after hee

was somewhat entred into his prayer, a boxe was

brought and laide before him upon a stoole, v, ith

bis pardon ' (or at the least wise it was fained to

he his pardon) from the Queene, if he would turne.

At the sight wherof he cried: *' If you love my

5 V/ith his pardcTj.] The constancy of these blessed mar-
tyrs was continually soilicited by applications of this nature,

whfcn the last bitter liour of tlieir trial drew nigh. Compare
Fox's Acts. p. 1356. 5362. 1386. 129^* 2423. 1474. 1719-

&c.
soule
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soule avr'ay with it, if you love my soule away with

it" The boxe being taken away, the Lord Shan-

doys saide: " Seeing there is no remedie, dispatch

quickly." Maister Hooper said; " Good my lord,

1 trust your Lordship will give me leave to make
an ende of my praiers/'

Then said the Lord Shandoys to Sir Edmund
Bridges his sonne (which gave eare before to M.
Hoopers prayer at his request:) '^Edmund, take

heede that he doe nothing else but pray : if he do,

tell mee, and I shall quicklie dispatch him." Whiles

this talke was, there stepped one or two in un-

called, which hearde him speake these wordes fol-

lowing.
*' Lord, said he, tliou art a gracious God & a

mercifuil Redeemer. Have mercy therefore upon
me most miserable and wretched offender, after

thy great mercy, & according to thine inestimable

goodnesse. Thou art ascended into heaven, re-

ceive mee to be partaker of th}' joyes, where thou,

sittest in equall glorie with thy father. For M'ell

knowst thou Lord, wherefore I am come hither to

suffer, and why the wicked doe persecute this thy
poore servant : not for my sinnes and transgres-

sions committed against thee, but because I will

not allow their wicked doings, to the contaminating

of thy bloud, & to the deniail of the knowledge
of thy truth, wherewith it did please thee by thy

holy spirit to instruct me: the which with as much
diligence as a poore wretch might (being tberto

called) I have set forth to thy glory. And well

seest thou, my Lord and God, what terrible paines

and cruell torments be prepared for thy creature:

such, Lord, as without thy strength none is able

to beare, or patiently to passe. But all things that

are impossible with man, are possible with thee.

Therefore strengthen mee of thy goodnesse, that

ia
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in the fire I brcake not the rules of patience, or

else asswage the terroiir of the paines, as sliall

seeme most to thy glory."

As soone as the Maior had espied these men
which made report of the former wordes, they were

commanded away, and could noc be suffered to

heare any more. Praier being done, he prepared

himselfe to the stake, and put off his hosts gowne,

& delivered it to the Sheriifes, requiring them to

see it restored unto the owner, and put oif the rest

of his geare, unto his doublet and his hose, wherein

he would have burned. But the SherifPes would
not permit that (such was their greedinesse) unto

whose pleasures (good man) he very obedientlie

submitted himselfe : and his doublet, hose, and
peticote were taken oif. Then being in his shirt,

he tooke a point from his hose himselfe, and trussed

his shirt betweene his legs, where he had a pound
of gunpowder '*' in a bladder, and under each arme
the like quantitie delivered him by the Guard. So

desiring the people to say the Lords praier with

him, and to pray for him (who performed it with

teares, during the time of his paines) he went up
to

^ A pouml of gujipowder.] There were not wanting thos^

whose hearts were hard enough to grudge to the poor suf-

ferers this last melancholy consolation, which the charity of

friends, or of the superintendents of the execution occasionally

-administered. Dorman, afterwards one of Bishop Jewel's

;antagonists, was present at the burning of Latimer and Rid-

ley; a?id in liis Disproof of Nowell's Reproof, fol. 19. A. D.

liCJ. he notices their having gunpowder given them, th»

50oner to rid them of their pains, " a kind of practice" (says

he) '* amongst C'hrisls martyrs, never, I trow, heard of, the

Fooner to dispatch themselves; as v;ith my ov/n eyes I saw

Ridley and Latimer bu)ned.'' And in the margin he writes,
*^'-

'i'his agreeth not with the martyrdom of Polycarpus." To
these reflexions, Dean Nowell in his Confutation of Mr. Dor-

man, p< 27C- A. D, 15C"7. thus replies: " That Dorman might

justly
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to tlie stake. l\o\v when he was at the stake, three

yrons made to binde him to the stake, were brought

:

one for his necke, another for his middle, and the

third for his Ico-fres. But he refusins: them said:
*^ ye have no neede thus to trouble your selves.

For I doubt not but God will give strength sufficient

to abide the extremitie of the lire, without bands:

notwithstanding, suspecting the frailtie and weake-

nesse of the flesh, but having assured confidence

in Gods strength, I am content ye doe as yec shall

thinke good."

So the hoope of yron prepared for his middle,

was brought, which being made soniewhat too

iihort (for his bellie was swoln by imprisonment)

]ie shranke & put in his beUie with his hand, untiil

it was fastned : and when thev offered to have

bound his necke and legs with the other tvsx)

hoopes of yron, he utterlie refused tliem, and woukl

liave none, savino- '^ I am well assured, I shall

not trouble vou."

Thus being readie, he looked upon the people,

of whome hee might be well scene (for he was both

tall, and stood also on an high stoole) and beheld

round about him : and in every corner there was

nothing to be scene but weeping and sorrowfull

people. Then lifting up his eies and hands unto

justly lament, that he did see that wicked cruelty executed

most unworthily upon so worth v men of Itarning and virtue,

and so reverend in age as the one," (Latimer), '* and in office

and caliina; as thev were both. But the more he might Ja-

ment, that he reported that horrible wickedness and cruelty,

without lamenting therefore ; yea rather rejoycing ingbiy

therein.'* He added, " That Ignatius, that holy Martyr, said

he would provoke and anger the beasts, that they might the

more speedily tear him in pieces, and greedily devour him.

And why may not the heat of fire be provoked, as well as the

heat and fury of beasts?*' See Strype's Ecclesiasf. Memur.
Vol. III. p. 230.

heaven,
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heaven, he praiecl to himselfe. By and ])y he that

was appointed to make the fire, came to him, and
did afive him forgivenesse. OF whome lie asked,

why he should forgive him, saying : that he knew
never any offence he had committed against him.
*' Oh sir" (said the man) *^ I am appointed to

make the fire." '* Therein" (said M. Hooper)
** thou doest nothing offend me : God forgive thee

thy sinnes, and doe thine olhce, I pi*ay thee." Then
the Reedes were cast up, and he received two
bundles of them in his owne hands, imhraced
them, kissed them, and put under either arme one
of them, and shewed with his hand, how the rest

should be bestowed, and pointed to the place where
un}^ did lacke.

Anon, commandement was given that the lire

should be set to, and so it was. But because there

were put to no fewer greene fagots then tv.'o horses

could carry upon their backs, it kindled not by and
by, and was a prety while also before it took the

reeds upon the fagots. At length it burned about

him, but the winde having full strength in that

place (it was also a lowring and cold morning) it

l3lew the flame from him, so that he was in a man-
ner no more but touched by the fire.

Within a space after, a fewe drie fagots were

brought,, and a new fire kindled with fagots, (for

there were no more reeds:) and that burned at the

Heather parts, but had small power above, because

of the winde, saving that it did burne his haire,

and scorch his skinne a little. In the time of which
fire even as at the first fiame, saying m.ildely and
not very loude (but as one without paines:) " O
Jesus the sonne of David have mercy upon me,

and receive my soule." After the second fire was

spent, he did wipe both his eyes with his hands,

and beholding the people, he said with an indiffe-

rent
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tent loude voice: ** For Gods love (good people)

let me have more fire." And all this while his

Heather parts did burne: for the fagots were sofewe,

that the flame did not burne strongly at his upper

parts.

The third fire was kindled within a while after,

which was more extreame than the other two : and

then the bladders of gunpowder brake, which did

him small good, they were so placed, and the winde

had such power. In the which fire he praied with

somewhat a loude voice: *' Lord Jesu have mercy

upon me : Lord Jesu have mercy upon me: Lord

Jesus receive mv spirit." And these were the last

words he was heard to utter. But v/hen lie was

blacke in the mouth, and his tongue swolne, that

he could not speake, yet his lippes went till they

were shrunke to the gummes: and he knocked his

breast with his hands, until one of his armes fell

off^ and then knocked still with the other, what
time the fat, v>'ater, and bloud dropped out at liis

fingers ends, untill by renewing of the fire, his

strength was gone, and his hand did cleave fast in

knocking to the yron upon his biest. So immediatly

bowing forwards, he yeelded up his spirit.

Thus was he three quarters of an lioure or more
in the fire. Even as a Lambe, patiently he aboad
the extreamitie therof, neither mooved forwards,

backwards, or to any side : but havino; his neather

parts burned, and his bowels fallen out, hee died

as quietly as a childe in his bed : and he now
reigneth as a blessed ]\Iartyr, in the joyes of heaven
prepared for the faithful! in Christ, before the foun-

dations of the world: for whose constancie all

Christians are bound to praise God,

r
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Our weapons are Faith, Hope, Charity, Righteousnesses

Truth, Patience, Prayer unto God; and our Sworde where-

with we smite our enemies, we beate, and batter, and beare

downe all falshoode, is the Worde of God. With these

weapons under the banner of the Crosse of Christe we do

fight, ever having our eye upon our grand Master, Duke and

Captain Christ. And then we reckon ourselves to triumph,

and to win the crowne of everlasting blisse, when induring in

this battaile, without any slurinking or yeelding to the enemies,

after the example of our grand Captaine Christ our Master,

after the example of his holy Prophets, Apostles and Martyrs,

when, I say, we are slain in our mortal bodies of our enemies^

and are most cruelly^ and without all mercy murthered.

Bishop Ridley.



Doctor Rowland taylor.

TiHE towne of Haciley was one of the first that

received the word of God in all England, at the

preachino; of maister Thomas Bihiev: bv whose in-

dustrie tije Gospel of Christ had such gracious

successe, and tooke such roote there, that a great,

number in that parish became exceeding well

learned in the holy scripture, as well women as men ;

so that a man mio'ht have found amono; them
many, that had often rcade the whole Bible

through, and that could have said a great part of
Saint Faules epistles by heart, & very well and
readily have given a godly learned sentence in any
matter of controversie. Their children and ser-

vants, wer also brought up & trained diligent-

lie in the right knowledge of Gods word, so that

the whole towne seemed ratlier an universitie of
the learned, then a towne of Clothmaking or

labouring people. And that most is to be com-
mended, they were for the more part faithfull fol-

lowers of Gods word in their livino*.

In this towne was Doctor Rowland Tailor,

Doctour in both the Civill and Canon lawes, and
a right perfect Divine, parson. Who at his first

entring into his benefice, did not, as the common
sort of beneficed men do, let out his benefice to

a Farmar, that should gather up the profits, and
set in an ignorant unlearned priest to serve the

Cure, and so they may have the fleece, little or

nothing care for feeding the flocke. But contrarily

he forsooke the archbishop of Canterbury Thomas
I i 2 Cranmer,
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Cranmcr, with whome he before was in houshold,

and made his personall abode and dwelling in

Hadley among the people committed to his charge.

Where he was a good Shepheard, abiding &; dwell-

ing among his shcepe, gave himselte Nvholy to the

stndy of holy scriptures, most faithfully ende-

voring himselfe to fulfill that charge, which the

Lord gave unto Peter, saying; Peter lovest thou

7ne? ¥cede my Lambts : Feed my slieepe: jecd my
shcepe. This love of Christ so wi ought in him,

that no Sunday noi' holie day passed, nor other

time when he might get the people together, but

he preached ro them the word of God, tlie doctrine

of their salvation.

Not only was his word a preaching unto them,

but all his life and conversation was an example of

unfained christian life and true holinesse. He was

void of all pride, humble, and meekeas any childe:

so that none were so poore, but they might boldlie,

as unto their father, resort unto him, neither M^as

his lowlines childish or fearefuU, but as occasion,

time and place required, he would be stout in re-

buking the fmfuU and evill doers, so that none
^vas so rich but he would tell him plainely his fault,

with such earnest and grave rebukes as became a

good Curate and pastor. He was a man very

milde, voide of al rancour, grudge, or evill will,

ready to doe good to all men, readily forgiving

his enemies, and never sought to doe evill to any.

To the poore that were blinde, lame, sick, bedrid,

or that had many children, lie was a very father,

a carefull patron, & diligent provider, insomuch
that bee caused the parishioners to make a general!

provision for them ; and bee himselfe (beside the

continuall releef that thev alwaies found at his

liouse) gave an honest portion yearlie to the com-
mon almes boxe. His wife also was an honest,

7 discreete.
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discrcete, and sober matrone; and his children well

nurtured, brought up in the feare ofGod and good
learning.

l"o conclude ; he was a right and livelie im^ge
or patterne of all those vertuous qualities described

by S. Faule in a true bishop, a ^ood salt of the

earth, savourly, biting the corrupt maners of evil

men, a light in Gods house set upon a candlestick

for all good men to imitate and follow.

Thus continued this good Shepheard among his

flock, G-overnin"' :ind leadini>' them thiouo^h the

wildernesse of this wicked world, all the daies of

the most innocent and holy kino- of blessed

memory, Ed-yard tlie sixt. But after it pleased

God to take king Edward from this vale of misery

unto his most blessed rest, the papists, who ever

sembled and dissembled, both with king Henry
the eight, & king Edward his son, now seeing the

time convenient for their purpose, uttered their

false hypocrisie, openlie refusing all good reformation

made by the said two most godly kings; and con-
trary to that they had all these two kings daies

preached, taught, written, and sworn, they vio-

lently overthrew the true doctrine of the Gospell,

& persecuted with sword and fire all those that

wold not agree to receive againe the Romaine
Bishop as supreame head of the universall church;
& allow all the errors, superstitions & idolatries,

that before by Gods word were disprooved and justly

condemned, as though now they were good doc-
trine, vertuous, and true religion.

In the beginning of this rage of Antichrist, a
certaine petie Gentleman after the sort of a lawyer,

called Poster, being a Stev/ard and keeper of
Courts, a man of no great skill, but a bitter per-

secu|:er in those daies, with one John Gierke of
Hadley, which Foster had ever beene a secret fa-

vourer
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vomer of al Romish Iclolatric, conspirctl with tlie

said Clerke to bring in the pope and his niaumetry

againe into Hadley church. For as yet Doctor

Taylour, as a good sliephcard had retained and

kept in his church the godhe Church service and
reroriiiationmade»by king Edward, and moste faith-

fully and earnestlie preached against the popish cor-

ruptions, whicli had infected the whole countrey

round about.

Therefore the foresaid Foster and Clerke hired

one John Avertli, parson of Aldani a very fit

ijiinister for their purpose, to come to Hadley, and

there to give the onset to begin againe the popish

Masse.

To this purpose they builded up with all haste

possible the altar, intending to bring in their Masse

againe, about the palme munday. But this their

devise tooke none effect: for in the night the altar

"was beaten downe. Wherefore they built it up

again, the second time, and laid diligent watch,

least any should again break it downe.

On tlie day following came Foster and John
Clerk, bringing with them their popish sacrificer,

who brought with him all his implements and gar-

ments, to play his popish pageant, whome they

and their men garded with swords & bucklers,

least any man should disturbe him in his missall sa-

crifice.

When Doctour Taylour, who, (according to his

custome) sate at his book studying the word of

God, heard the bels ring, he arose and went into the

church, supposing something had bin there to be

done, according to his pastorall office: & comming
to the church, he found the church doores shut

an4 fast barred, saving the Chancell doore, which

was onelie latched: Wliere he entring in, and com-

ming into the Chancell, saw a Popish sacrifiger in

his
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his robes, with a broad new shaven Crown e, rea-

die to beginn€ his popish Sacrifice, beset round
about with drawne swords and bucklers, least any
man should approache to disturbe him.

Then said DoctourTailour; '* Thou Divell, who
made thee so bold to enter into this church of

Christ, to prophane & defile it with this abhomin-
able Idolatrie r" With that start up Foster, and
with an ireful! and furious countenance, saide to

D. Taylour; ** thou traytour, what doest thou
heere, to let and disturbe the Queenes proceed-

ings?" Doctor Taylour answered: *' I am no
traytour but I am the shepheard that God my
Lord Christ hath appointed to feed this his flocke:

wherefore I have good authority to be here : and I

command thee thou popish wolf, in the name of

God to avoid heuce, and not to presume here with

such popish Idolatry, to poison Christs flocke."

Then said Foster, '^ wilt thou traitourly here-

tick make a commotion, and resist violently the

Queenes proceedings?"

Doctour Tailour answered, '^ I make no com-
motion, but it is you Papists that make commotions
and tumults. I resist only with Gods word,

against your popish Idolatries, which are against

Gods word, the Queenes honor, and tend to the

utter subversion of this realme of England. And
further thou dost against the law \ which com-
niandeth that no masse be saide but at a consecrate

altar."

When the parson of Aldam heard that, he began

• Against the law.] " Ye hold still" (says Dr. William

Turner, addressing himself to the Bishops of England) " hal-

lowing of chirches and of vestementes ; and that a priest 7nay

not say masse but in a hallowed place, without a superaltare;

and this ordayned Felix the first Pope of that name." Hun-
ting and finding put the Romish Fox, hy iVill. IVraghton. Sig-

nat. A 7. imprinted at Basyll. A. D. 1543.

to
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to shrinke backc, and would have left his saying of
Masse: then start up John Gierke, and said;
'* M. Averth, be not afraid, ye have a super-

altare \ Goe forth with your busines man."
Then Foster, with his armed men, tooke Doctor

Tailor, and led him with stiong hand out of the

Church, and the popish prelate proceeded in his

Komish Idolatr}^ Doctor Tailors wife, wiio fol-

lowed her husband into the church, when shea

saw her husband thus violentlie thrust out of his

church, shee kneeled downe and held up her

hands, and with aloud voice said; " I beseech

God the righteous judge to avenge this injurie,

that this Popish Idolator this day doth to the

bloud of Christ." Then they thrust her out of

the church also, and shut the dores for they

feared that the people would have rent their sa-

crificer in pceces. Notwithstanding, one or two
threw in great stones at the windowes, and missed

very little the popish masser.

Thus you see how without consent of the people,

the popish masse was againe set up, with battaile

array, with swordes and bucklers,, with violence

and tyranny.

Within a day or two after, with all haste pos-

sible, this Foster and Gierke made a complaint of

Doctour Taylour, by a letter written to Steven

Gardiner bishop of Winchester, and Lord Chan-
cellour.

When the bishop heard this, he sent a letter

missive to Doctor Tailor, commanding him within

qertaine daies, to come and to appeare before him

* Ye have a superaltare,] " Superaltare is a stone consecra?-

ted by the bishops commonly of afoole long, which the Papists

carry instead of an altar when they masse for money in gen-

tlemens houses." Fox in the margin, Corap. also Life of
Cromxocll p. 2S0 n. 4.

upoa
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upon his allegeaiicc, to answere such complaints as

were made against him.

When Doctour Taylours friends heard of this,

they were exceeding sorie and agreeved in minde;
which then foreseeing to what end the same mat-

ter would come, seeing also all truth and justice

Avere troden under foot, and falshood with cruel

tyranny were set aloft and ruled all the whole

route : his friends I say came to him, and earnestly

counselled him to depart and flie, alledging and
declarino' unto him that he could neither be indif-

ferentlie heard to speak his conscience and mind,

nor yet looke for justice or favour at the said

Chancellors handes, who as it was well knovnie,

was most fierce and cruell : but must needes (if lie

went up to him) wait for imprisonauft and cruell

death at his hands.

Then said D. Tavlour to his friendcs :
*' Deare

friendes, I most hartily thank you, for that you
have so tender a care over me. And althou^ii I

know that there is neither justice nor truth to be

looked for at my adversaries hands, ])lic rather

imprisonment and cruell death; yet know I my
cause to bee so good and rigiiteous, and the tiutli

so strong uppon my hide, that I will by Gods
grace goe and appeare before them, and to theu'

beardes resist their false doino-s."

Then said his friends: " Jvl. Doctour, we thinke

it not best so to doe. You have suihcientlie done
your dutie, and testified the truth, both by your
godlie Sermons, and also in resisting the Parson
of Aldam, with other tliat came hither to bring in

againe the Popish Masse. And forasmuch as our

Saviour Christ willeth and biddeth ws, that \v\]eii

they persecute us in one citie, we should file into

another; wee thinke in flying at this time ye
should
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should doe best, keeping yourselfe against another

time, when the church shall have great neede of

such diligent teachers, and godlie Pastors."
** Oh" (quoth Doctour Taylour) *' what will

3'ee have uKe to do? I am now olde, and have al-

readie lived too long to see these terrible and most
wicked daies. Flie you, and doe as your con-
science Icadeth you. I am i'uUie determined (with

Gods grace) to goe to the Bishop, and to his beard

to tel him that he dotli naught. God shall wel

heereafter raise up teachers of his people, which
shall with much more diligence and fruite teach

them, than I have done. For God will not forsake

his church, though now for a time hee trieth and
correcteth us, and not without a just cause.

** As for me, I beleeve before God, I shall never

be able to do God so good service, as I may doe
now: nor I shall never have so glorious a calling,

as I now have, nor so great mercie of God pro-

fered mee, as is now at this present. For what
Christian man would not oladlie die ao'ainst the

pope and his adherents? I knowe that the Papacie

is the kingdome of Antichrist, altogether full of

hes, altogether full of falsehood, so that all their

doctrine, even from Christs Crosse be my speed

and Saint Nicholas^, unto the end of their Apoca-
lips,

^ And Saint Nicholas.'] See Myles Iloggard's " Newe A B Q
paraphrastically applied, 1557. 4to.

" When children first begin to learne

Their letters for to knowe,
lliiiht their difference to discerne

'J'hei lerne their Christ Crosse row:
Christ his crosse be viy speedc, saye they,

And good Sainct Nycholas :

III our child hode this did we pray.

For so the cusiome was."

A little
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Jips, is nothing but Idolatry, supei:stition, errours,

hypocrisie and lies.

** Wherefore I beseech you and all other my
friends, to pray fur me, and I doubt not but God
will give me strength and his holie spirit, that all

mine adversaries shall have shame of their doings."

When his friends sawe hirn so constant, and fully

determined to go, they with weeping eyes com-
mended him unto God : and he within a day or

two prepared himself to his journey, leaving his

cure with a godlie olde Priest, named sir Richard

Yeoman \ who afterwards for Gods trueth was

burnt at Norwich.
There

^ little below he proceeds,

** 'rhe holy man sainct Xvcholus
Our children call for ayde:

I ihinke most men knowelh not the case

And why it was so sayde.

Sainct Nicholas a chiide beinge

His erosse right soone he bore;

For his body with mtiche fastinge

lie punished full sore :

To teach both children and old men
Their erosse to take lykewise.

And after Christ to beare it then

AVith often exercise.

And after this child hode past,

A bishop made was he;

All worldlynes from him he cast,

And walkte in charitie."

4- Sir Richard Yeojnaji.] Yeom.an's story is told at some
length by Fox. p. 1S55, and contains several exceedingly cu-

rious and affecting particulars. After his dismission from his

cure at Hadley by jSewall, Dr. Taylor's successor,, he wan-
dered a long time from place to place in that neighbourhood,
moving and exhorting all men to stand faithfully to God's
word, to give themselves to prayer, and to bear the cross now
laid upon them with patience and Christian hope. *' But
when hee perceived his adversaries to lie in waite for him, he
went into Kent, and with a httle packet of laces, pinnes, and

points,
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There was also in Hadley one Alcocke, a veiic

godly man, well learned in the holy Scriptures,

who (after sir Richard Yeoman was driven away)
used dailie to reade a chapter, and to say the Eng-
lish Letanie in Hadley Church. But him they

fetched up to London, and cast him in prison in

Newgate: where after a yeares imprisonment he
died.

But let us returne to doctor Taylor againe, who
lx:eing accompanied with a servant of his owne,
named John Hull, tooke his journey towardes

London. By the way, this John Hull laboured to

counscll and perswade him very earnestlie to flie,

and not to come to the Bishop, and profeied him-
seife to go with him to serve him; and in all perils

to venture his life for him and witk him.

But in no wise would Doctour Tailour consent

or agree thereunto, but said :
" Oh John, shall I

give place to this thy counsell and worldlie perswa-

sion, and leave my flocke in this danger? Re-
member the good Shepheard Christ, which not

alonely fed his flocke, but also died for his flocke.

Him must I follow, and with Gods grace will doe.

points, and such-like things, he travelled from village to vil-

lage, selling such things, and by that poore shift gat himself

somewhat to the sustaining of himselfe, his poore wife and
children.'' After some time had elapsed *' he came againe

secretly to Hadley, and tarried with his poore wife, who kept

him secretly in a chamber of the Town-House, commonly
called the Guild-hall, more than a yeare. All the whiche
time the good old father abode in a chamber locked up all the

day, and spent his time in devout praier, and reading the

Scriptures, and in carding of wool which his wife did spin.

His wife also did goe and beg bread and nieate for her-selfe

and her children, and by such poore meanes sustained they

themselves.'' In this hiding place he was discovered at length

by Newall, hurried to prison to Bury, and burnt at Norwich.
" The chief articles objected to him were his marriage, and
the masse sacrifice."

Therefore
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Therefore good John pray for me ; and if tliou

seest me weak at any time, comfort mee, and dis-

courage mee not in this my Godlie enterprise, and
purpose."

Thus tliey came up to London, and shortlie after

doctour Taiiour presented himselfe to the bishop of

Winchester: Steven Gardiner, then Lord Chauncel-

lor of England.

For this hath bin one great abuse in England
tliese manv veares, tliat such oilices as have been

of most importance and waio'ht, liave common!

v

been committed to Bis'hops and other spirituall

men, whereby three diveii.sh mischiefes and incon-

veniences have happened in this reahn, to tlie

great dishonour of God, and utter neglecting of

tlie flock of Christ : the which three l^e these.

First, thev have had small leasure to attend to

tlieir pastorall cures, which thereby have beene ut-

terly neglected and left undone.

Secondly, it hath also puft up many Bishops and
other spirituall persons into such haughtinesse and
pride, that tiicy have thought no noble man in

the realme worthy to be their equal! and fellow.

Thirdly, where they by this meanes knev/ the

verie secrets of Princes, they beeing in such liigh

offices, have caused the same to be knowne in

Rome, afore the Kings could accomplish and bring

their intents to nasse in En^'land. Bv this meanes
hath the Papacie been so maintained, and tliings

ordered after their willes and pleasures, that much
mischiefc hath happened in t!iis realm and others,

sometime to the destruction of Princes, and som-
time to the utter undoing of manie Common
wealthes.

Now when Gardiner sawe doctor Tayiour, hee

according to his common custome, ail to reviled

Lim, calling him knave, traytour, bereticke, with

inanv
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many other villainous reproches: which all doctor

Taylor heard patiently, and at the last said unto
liim :

" My Lord," quoth hee, *' I am neither Tray-
tour nor heretick, but a true subject, and a faith-

full christian man ; and am come according to your
commandement, to know what is the cause that

your Lordship hath sent for me."

Then said the bishop, " art thou come, thoti

villaine? How darest thou looke me in the face for

fehamc? Knowest thou not who I am?"
" Yes,'* quoth D. Taylor, ** I know who you

are. Ye are doctor Steven Gardiner Bishop of
Winchester, and Lord Chancellor, and yet but a

mortal man I trowe. But if I should he afraid of
your lordly lookes, why feare you not God, the

Lord of us all ? How dare ve for shame looke anv
christian man in the face, seeing ye have forsaken

the trueth, denied our Saviour Christ and his word,

and done contrary to your owne othe and writing?

With what countenance will ye appeare before the

judgement seate of Christ, and answer to your othe

made first unto that blessed K. Henry the eight, of
famous memory, and afterward unto blessed king
Edward the 6. his son ?"'

The bishop answered: *^ Tush, tush, that was
Herodes othe, ^ unlawfull, and therefore worthy to

be

^ That icns llcrodes othc.'\ In a conference between Dr.

jVIartiu and Archbishop Cranmer, wht n Crannier was in prison

at Oxford, Martin alleges to the Archbishop, " You say that

\ou have swoine once to King Henry the eighth against the

Popes jurisdiction, and therefore you may never forsweare the

;ame, and so ye make a great matter of conscience m the

breach of the said otlie. lleere will I aske you a question or

two. Herod did sweare, whatsoever his harlot asked of him
he would give her, and he gave her John Baptists head. Did
he well ill keeping his other

Cranmer
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be ])roken. I liave don well in breaking it: and, I

thanke God, I am come home againe to our mo-
ther the cafchohck church of Rome, and so I woukl
thou shouklest doe/'

Doctor Tavlor answered, ** should I forsake the

Church of Christ, which is founded upon the true

foundation of the Apostles and Prophetes, to ap-
proove those lies, errours, superstitions and Ido-

latries, that the popes and their company at this

day so blaspheamously do approove? Nay, God
forbid.

Let the pope and his returne to our Saviour Christ

and his worde, and thrust out of the Clmrches such
abhominable Idolatries as he maintaineth, and then
will christian men turne unto him. You wrote
truely against him, and were sworne against him.'*

'^ I tell thee," quoth the bishop of Winchester,
*' it was Herods oth, unlawful!, and therefore ought
to be broken and not kept: and our holy father the

pope hath discharged me oi' it."

Then said D. Taylor: *' but you shall not so be
discharged before Christ, who doubtles wil require

it at your hands, as a lawfull oth made to your
liege and soveraigne Lord the king; from whose

Cranmer, I think not." Fox's ^c^5. p. 3702. AjkI Brad^
ford having pleaded to Gardiner that he had been six times
sworn against the admission of any papal jurisdiction or au-

thority in this realm of England, Gardiner says " Tush!
Herods othes a man should make no couscituce at.

Bradford. But, my Lord, these vvere no Herods otlies, no
unlawful othes, but othes accoiding to Gods word, as yoa
yourself have well affirmed in your booke De vera obedientlaJ'*

Fox's Acts, p. 1459. ^^^ ^'^® progress ot our history vve shall

find the Reformers continually reminding Gardiner of this

book, Bonner of his preface prefixed to it, Tonstall of his

Sermon preached before Henry 8th. A. D. 1539> ^ind several

others of the bishops of like inconsistencies between their doc-
trines and practices in the^two preceding and in the present

reigfi:

obedience
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obedience no man can assolle yon, neither the Pope
nor none of his."

** 1 see,*' quoth the Bishop, ** thou art an arro-

gant knave, anrl a very foole."
*' My Lord," quoth D, Taylor, '* leave your

unscemely rayling at me, which is not seemely for

such a one in authoritie as you are. For I am a

Christian man> and you know that Hee that saith

to his brother Racha, is in danger of a Councell;

and he that saith thou foole, is in danger of liell

frer
Tiie bishop answered, *' \e are false, and lyars

all the sort of you." '^ Nay," quoth Doctor
Taylor, '' we are true men, and know that it is

written. The mouth that lieth slaieth the soide.

And as^aine, Lord God thou sJialt destroij all that

apeake lies. And therefore wee abide by the trueth

of Gods worde, which ye contrary to your own
consciences deny and forsake."

*' Thou art maried" (quoth the Bishop)? **Yea,"

(quoth Doctor Taylor) " that I thanke God I am;

and have had nine children, and all in lawfull ma-
trimonv: and blessed bee God that ordained ma-
trimony, and commanded that every man that hath

not the gift of continencie should marry a wife

of his owne, and not live in adultery, or whore-

dome."
Tiien said the Bishop: *' thou hast resisted the

Qucencs proceed inges, and wouldest not suffer the

Parson of Aidham a very vertuous and devout

Priest, to say masse in Hadley." Doctor Taylor an-

swered. '' My Lord I am parson of Hadley; and
it is against all right, conscience and lawes, that

any man shall come into my charge, and presume

to infect the tlock committed unto me, with venome
of tlixi Popisli Idolatrous Masse."

With
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V/Ith that the Bishop waxed very angry, and
said: *' Thou art a blasphemous hereticke indeede,

til at hiasphemest the blessed sacrament" (and put
off his cappe) *' and speakest against the holy

masse, which is made a sacrifice for the quick and
the dead." Doctor Taylour answered, *' Nay I

blaspheme not the blessed sacrament which Christ

instituted, but I reverence it as a true christian

man ousrht to doe, and confesse that Christ or-

dained the holy communion in the remembrance of

his death and passion, which when we keepe ac-

cording to his ordinance, we (through faith) eat

the body of Christ, and drinke his bloud, giving

thankes for our redemption, afid this is our sacri-

lice for the quick and the dead, to give God
thaukes for his merciful! goodnes shewed to us,

in that he o-ave his sonne Christ unto the death for

us.

"

'* Thou saiest well" (quoth the Bishop). *' It

is all that thou hast said, and more too; for it is a

propitiatorie sacrifice for the quicke and the dead."

Then answered Doctor Taylour: " Christ gave
himself to die for our redemption upon the crosse,

whose bodie there offered, was the propitiatorie sa-

crifice, full, perfect, and sutlicient unto salvation,

Ibr all theai that beleeve in him. And this sacri-

fice did our Saviour Christ offer in his owne person

himselfe once for all, neither can any Priest any
more offer him, nor we neede no more propitiatorie

sacrifice; and therefore I say with Chrysostome,

and all the doctors: Our sacrifice is only memora-
tive, in the remembrance of Christes death and
passion, a sacrifice of thanksgiving, and therfore

the fathers called it Eitcharlstia : And other sacri-

fice hath the Church of God none."
'* It is true, quoth the bishop, the Sacrament is

called Eucharistiaj a thanksgiving, because we
VOL. II. K K there
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there give thankes for our rcdeniption ; and it m
also a sacrifice propitiatorie for the quicke and the

dead, which thou shait coulcsse crc thou and i-

liave done." Then caUed- the bishop his men, and
said: *' have tliis fellow hence and cary him to the

Kin^s bench, and char'ge t'he k^x'i>er hec be streitlv

kept."

Then kneeled doctor Taylonr dov.^ne, and heldc

tip both his hanrls, atid said: " (lood Lord I

thanke thee; and from the tyranny^ ot' the Bishop

ef Rome, and all his det-estable errors, Idolatries,

and abhominations, good Lord deliver us: And
God be praysed for good king Edward." So they

caried him to pri.wfi, to Aht kinges Bench, where-

bee lay pi'isoner almost two ye^nes.

This is the summe of that first talke, as I sa^w it

Dieationed in a Letter that doctor Taylor wrote to

a frieiideaf bis, thanking God for his grace, that^

he had confessed his truth, and was found worthy

for trueth to suiix^r prison and bands, beseeching his-

friends to pray for him, that liee might persevere

constant unto the tnd.

^ From the tijramiy.'\ In the Eiiglish Litany, whieb was first

permiUed and publisliecl in iiw* year 134-1^ and in the Primer
of Kiiig Henry ihe eighth "which came out in the following

year, one of the petitions tan iri ibf, following words, " Kroni

all sedition and privy conspiracy, from the tijranny of the Bi-

shop of iiomCy and all his abo-iUHiabh eiionnitiesy from all false

doctrine and hertsy, from ;ili h:udnesse i,i hart, and contempt
of thy word and commaundenK nli; Good Lord deliver us.'*

li\ the two books of King }:^d\vard the petitio7i rvinained, with

the change of the v/ord dt'testabit for abominable. To tiiis

passage in the Litany no d(iubt Dr.. Taylor had reference in

. the prayer which- he offered up. Comp. Fox's Acts. p. 143S
and p. 1443, wh€re a similar u&e is made by two other con-
fessors of the satne petition. At the beginning of the reign

of Q. Elizabeth amon^ some other tonGiiiatory alterations

: 'Arhich then took place, the words relating to the Bishop of

Rome were emitted, a:vi the petition frumtid as it now stands.

Being;^
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Being in prison, doctor Taylour spent all his

time in praier, reading the holy Scriptures, and
writing', and preaching-, and exhorting the prisoners

and such as resorted to him, to repentance and
amendement of life.

Within a fev/e dayes after, v/ere diverse other

learned and godly men in sundrie countries of Eng-
land committed to prison for religion, so that al-

most all the prisons in England were hecome right

christian schooles and churches, so that there was
no greater comforte for christian heartes, than to

con)e to the prisons, to behold their vertuoug con-

versation, and to heare their prayers^, preachinges^

most o'odly exhortations, and consolations.

Now were placed in churches, bhnde and igno-

rant masse-mon2:ers with their Latine babbliii2:S
1 • • •

and apish ceremonies: who like cruell Wolves
spared not to murther all such, as any thing at all,

but once whispered against their poperie. As for the

godly preachers which v/ere in King Edwardes time,

they were either fledde the reahne, or else, as the

Prophets did in king Achabs dayes, they were privily

7 To heare thew prayers.] '* After that" (says George
Marsli, the Martyr, in an account which he left behind him of

his troubles), " they threatened and rebuked mee, for my
preaching to the people out of the prison, and for my pray-

ing and reading so loud, that the people in the streets might
heare.—The truth is, I and my prison fellow Warburton, every

day kneeling on our knees did read morning and evening

prayer, with the English Litany every day twise, both before

iioone and after, with other prayers more; and also read every

day certaine chapters of the Bible, commonly towards night.

And we read also these things with so high and loud a voice,

that .he people without in the streets might heare us; and
would oftentimes, namely in the evenings, come and sit downe
in our sightes under the windowes ajid lieare us read; where-
with others being offended, complained.'' Fox's Acts. p.

1421.

K k 2 kept
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kept in corners. As for as many as the papiste^^

could lay holde on, tlity wcic sent into prison, there

as Lanil)cs waitini>* when the butcliers would call

them to the slan?;hter.

When doctor I'aylor was come Into the prison

called the Kin^s Iknch, he found therein the ver-

tuous and vioilant |:readier of Gods word, M.
Bradford; which man for his innocent and 2:odl\'

living, his devout and vertuous preaching, was
worthily counted a myracle of our time, as even
his adversaries must needes confesse. Finding this

inan in prison, he began to exhort him to faith,

strengtii, and patience, and to ]>ersever constant

imto the end. M. Bradford licaring this, thanked
God that he had provided him such a comfortable

prison i'eliow ; and so they both together lauded

God, and continued in praier, reading, and ex-

Iiorting one the other: Insomuch that D.. Taylor

tolde his friendes that came to visite bini, thai

God had most gratiously provided for him, to

send him to that prison v.here he found such an
angell of God, to be in his company to co^mfort

him.

After that doctor Taylor had Hen in prison a

while, hee was cited to appeare in the arches at

Bow church, to answer unto such matter, as there

shuld be objected against him. At the day ap-

pointed he was led tljither, his keeper waiting upon
him. Where, when he came, he stoutly and
strongly defended his marriage, affirming by the

scriptures of God, by the doctors of the primitive

church, by both hiwes civiii and canon, that it is

lawful} for priestes to marry; and that such as have

not the gift of continencie, are bound In pain of

damnation to mariie. Ihis did he so plainely

pioove that the Judge could give no sentence of
divorce:
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divorce ao'ciinst liim, but 2;ave sentence lie should

«i)e deprived of his benefice because he v/as mar-

ried.

'' You do me wrong then" (quoth doctor Tay-
lor) and alled2.-ed many lawes and constitutions

for himselfe, but all prevailed not. For he was

againe carried into prison, and his livings taken

away, and o-iven to other. As for Hadlev benefice,

it uas given or solcle, I wote not whether, to one

niaister NcweaHe, whose great vertues were altoge-

ther unlike to^ioctour Taylor his predccessour, as

the poore parishioners full well have prooved.

After a yeare and three quarters, or thereabout,

^n the wliich tin^iC th.e Papists got certaine olde ty-

rannous lawes, wliich were put dowue by king

Henry the eight, and by king Edward, to bee

againe revived by Parliament, so that now they

migiit Ex officio, cite whomtliey would, upon their

owiie suspition, and charge him with what articles

they lusted, and except they in all things agreed

-to their purpose, burne them: when these lawes*

M'ere once established, they sent for Doctour Tay-
lor with certaine other prisoners, which were con-

vented before the chauncellour and other commis-
sioners about the 2^2. of January (looj). The
purport and effect of v/hich talke betweene them,

because it is s-utiiciently described by himsdfe in

' When these laii'es.'] See Ufeof B^ogerSj p. 393. note 7.
^' Yea, have they not already gotten that auctoiite by re-

newing the wicked act, ex officio, that they may call any man
before them, upon suspectis^n, and keepe him forty daies m
their prisons, althoui;b no man have accusid him, and exa-

mine him privily in his, or their houses or places? and so con-

rdempne him to lose both goods, lands and life too, except Iw
^recaiit :" Supplication to the Queen's Majestu. fol. ly. said to be

impriuU?4 by John Cu'.vood.

his
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his owne letter written to a friend of his, I have

annexed the said letter here under as followeth.

Whereas you would have me to write tlie talke

between the king and queens most honourable

Councell and me on Tuesday, thexxii. of January,

30 farre as I remember: Tirst mv Lord Chauncel-
lour said: ** You among other are at this present

time sent for, to enjoy the kings and the queens

majesties favour and mercy, if you wil now rise

^gaine with us from the fall which w»generally have
received in this realme, from the which (God be

f)raised) v/ee are now clearely delivered, miracu^

ously. If you will not rise with us now, and re-

ceive mercy now offered, you shall have judgement
according to your dcmerites." To this 1 answered :

*^ that so to rise, should be the greatest fall that

ever I could receive: for I should so fall from my
deare saviour Christ, to Antichrist. For I doe
beleeve that the religion set forth in king Edwardes
daies, was according to the veine of the holy scrip-,

ture, which containeth fully all the rules of our

christian religion, from the which I do not intend

to decline so long as I live, by Gods grace."

Then master Secretary Bourne said: *' which
of the Religions meane ye of in king Edwards
dayes? For ye know there were divers Bookes of

Religion set forth in his dales: There was a reli-

gion set forth in a Catechisme by my Lord of Can-
turburie. Doeyou meane thatyou will sticke to that ?"

I answered :
** My Lord of Canturburie made a

Catechisme^ to be translated into English, which
booke

9 Mcid( a Catechisme } Tl)i? Catechism was written oriei-

ntilly in Dutch (German), and was translated by" Justas Jonas

jiiLo Latin, from which copy Cranmer made his version. It

was
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1>ooke was not of his owne makins:: vet hee set it

forth in liis owiie name, and truely that booke for

the time did much oQod. But there was after that

fjct forth by the most innocent king Edward (for

whom, God bee praised everlastingly) the whole

church service, with great dehberation, and the

advise of the best learned men of the realme, and
authorised by the whole parliament, and received and
^:)abhshed gladly by the whole realme: which booke
was never reformed but once, and yet by that one
reformation it was so fully perfited,. according to

vthe rules of our christian religion m every behalfe,

that no christian conscience could bee offended with

any thing therein contained : I meane of that booke
^reformed'."

Then my Lord Chancellor said: *^ Diddest thou

never reade the booke that I set forth* of tlie sa-

crament?"'

I aia-

was piiblisbed under the following title. " Catechisnitts : that

is to say a short instruction into Christian Religion for the syn-

gulcr commoditie and p^'ufyfc of children and yong people: set

furth by the mouste rcuerende father in God Thomas Archbyshop

-o/" Canterbury, Primate of all England and Metropolitane. Gu-
clterus Lyniie exardebat. 154-8." It contains several head-

pieces &c. designed, and in part at least engraven by Hans Hol-
bein ; and extendi to something more than live hundred pages,

small 8vo.
^ That booke reformed,] The Book of Common Praver was

first published in the year 1.54-9 ^he revised copy, here ap-

pealed to by Taylor, was printed A. D. 1352. Of the Histoiy

ol the English Liturgy, and of the alterations which took,

place at this, and other times, see Wheatly on the Commoa
^Prayer, Sparrow, Shepherd, &c. &c.

' That I set forth.] Oardmer printed not less than three

works upon this subject. The first in 15-1:6, intitied. Detection

of the Devils Sophist rie; the second, jln ecplication and asser-

tion of the true catholic faith, m 1551, against Abp. Cranmer
(these two in English); and the third, as we aretoid bv Strype

and Tanner, in 1552, (and if so certainly again ai>o in 155-i)

intitied Confutatio caxillatiomimf quibus sacrosanctum Eucha-

ristix
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I answered that I had read it.

Then hee saide :
*' How Hkeft thou that booker"

With that, one of the Councell (whose name I

knowe not) sayde: ^'-MyLorde, that is a good
question : for I am sure, that Booke ftoppeth all

their mouthes." Then saide I: '' My Lord, I

thinke many tilings be farre wide from thetrueth of
Gods worde in that booke."

Then my Lord said :
*' Thou art a very varlet."

To that I answered: *' that is as ill as Racha ov

Fatue." Then my Lord saide: ^- Thou art an
ignorant beetill brow."

To that I answerd: ^' I have read over and
over again the holy scriptures, and S. Augustines

•workes through, S. Cyprian, Eusebius, Qrigene,

Gregory Nazianzen, with divers other books through
once: therefore I thanke God I am not utterly ig-

norant. Besides these, my Lord, I professed the

civil lawes, as your Lordship did, and I have read

over the Canon law also."

Then my Lord said :
^' with a corrupt judgement

thou readest all things. Touching my profession

it is Divinitie ^ in which I have written divers

books."

ristice sacramentum ab impiis Capharnaitis impeti solet. This,

I apprehend, is the book here inquired of by Gardiner. It

was aimed in part against Cranmer, but without the mention
of his name. The Archbishop had made considerable progress

in an Answer to it at the time of his martyrdom: but his la-

bour being thus frustrated, P-tter Martyr took up the design, and
thoroughly confuted Gardiner's performance in a very elabo-

rate Defence of the ancient and apostolical doctrine, printed

A. D. 1559» in folio.

^ It is Divinitie.] Notwithstanding what the Lord Chan-
cellor says here, it is certain that his original profession was
that of a Civilian, and his degrees were in that science. There
were times when this crafty politician knew how to express

himself in a very ditferent maimer, respecting his proficiency

in Theological studies. In a letter to his former imperious

iiiasteif.
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tooks/' Then I said :

*' My Lord, ye did write one
booke, De vera obedientla : I would you had beene

constant in that : for indeed you never did declare

a good conscience that I heard of, but in that one
booke.''

Then my lord said, ** tut, tut, tut, I wrot against

Bucer on priests marriages: but such books please

not such wretches as thou art, which has beene
married many yeares.''

To tliat I answered :
*' I am married indeed,

and I have had nine children in holy matrimony,

I thank God : and this I am sure of, that your pro-

ceedings now at this present in this realme against

Priests marriages is tlie maintenance of the doc-
trine of devils, against naturall lawe, civil lawe,

canon lawe, general councels, canons of the

Apostles, ancient Doctors, and Gods lawes."

Then spake my lord of Duresm, saying: " Yoa
have professed the civil law, as you say. Thea
you know that Justij^an writeth that Priccits should
at their taking of orders sweare, tliat they were
never married : and he bringeth in to prove that,

Canones Jpostol&rinn.''

To that I answered :
^' that I did not remember

any such lawe of Justinian. But I am sure that

Justinian writeth in Tituio de indicia viduitate, in

his Code that if one would bequeath to his wife in

his Testament a legacie, under a condition that

master King Henry VIII. be thus humbly bows himself to the

njonarch's will. '* The contrary wliereof, if your Grace can
pow prove, yet I, not learned in Diviniti/, ne knowing any part

pf your Graces proves, am I trust without c^lllse of blame in

that behalf. When I know that 1 know not, I shall then
speak hereafter." Strype's Eccks. JMemor. Vol. I. p. 148.

Records. For Cranmer's judgment of Bishop Gardiner's

learning and controversial talents, ^ee his A/Zi'V-'cr to Gardinerf

p. 249. 323. edit. IJSO.

shec
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shee should never marry againe, & take an oatli?

of her for acconiplifliing- tlie same, yet she may
marry againe if he die, notwithstanding- the afore-

said conditions Sc otl:e taken & made against ma-
j'iao'c : and an othe is another maner of ohhoation

made to God, than is a papisticall vow made to

man.
*' Moreover, in tlie Pandects it is contained,

that if a man doth manun)itliis handmaid under a

condition, that slie shal never marry: yet she may
marry, & hir Patrone shal lose Jm paironatus, for

adding the unnaturall, and unlawfull condition

against matrimony."

Then my Lord Chancellour said ;
'* thou saiest

that priests may be married by Gods law. liov/

proovest thou that?"

I answered :
^' by the plaine words and sentences

of S. Paule, both to Timothy and to Titus ; where
he speakes most evidently of the marriage of Priests,

Deacons, & Bishops. And Ghrysostome writing

iipon the Epistle to Timothy saith: It is an he-

resie to say that a bishop may not be mar-
ried."

Then said my Lord Chancellour, *' thou lyest of
Chrysostome. But thou doest, as ail thy compa-
nions doe, belie ever without shaihe, both the

scriptures and the Doctors. Didst thou not also

say, that by the canon law Priests may be

married? which is most untrue, and the contrarie

is most true."

" 1 answered: *' We reade in the decrees, that

the foure generall Councels, Nicene, Constantino-

politane, Ephesine, Chalcedone, have the same
authoritie that tlie foure Evangelists have. And
wee read in the same decrees (which is one of the

chiefe books of the canon law) that the councel of

Kicen, by the means of one Paphnutius, did allow

Priests
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Priests 8c bishops marriages. Therfore by the

best part of the canon law, priests may be mar-
ried."

Then my Lord Chancellour said: ** thou falsi-

fiest the generall Councell. For there is expresse

mention in the said decree, that Priestes fhoulde

bee divorced from their wives, which bee mar-
ried."

Then said I, ** if those words be there, as you
say, then am I content to lose this great hea'd of

mine. Let the book be fetched."

Then spake my lord of Duresme :
*' though

they be not there, yet they may be in Ecclesiastica

historia, which Eusebiiis wrote, out of which booke
the Decree was taken.*'

To that said I :
** it is not like that the pope

would leave out any such sentence, having such
authoritie, and making so much for his purpose."

Then my lord Chancellor said :
*' Gratiau was

but a patcher, and thou art glad to snatch up suclx

a patch as maketh for thy purpose." I answered,
^' my lord, I cannot J)ut marvell that you do
call one of the chiefe papistes that ever was, but a
patcher."

Then my lord Chancellor saide: ** Nay I call

thee a snatcher and a patcher : To make an end :

wilt thou not returne again with us to the catholicke

Church ?"' and with that he rose.

And I saide, '* Bv Gods o-race I v/iil never de-

part fron:i Christs Church." Then I required that I

might have some of my friends to come to mee in

prison: and my lord Chancellor said :
'^ thou shalt

have judgment within this week :" and so was I

delivered againe unto my keeper. My Lord of

Durestne woulde that I should beleve as my father

& my mother did. I alledged S. Augustine, that

ve ought to preferre Gods word before all men.

2 After
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After that doctor Taylor thn^ with great spirite

and courage had answered for hiniselfe, and
stoutly rebuked his adversaries for breaking their

othe made before to king Henry and to king Ed-
ward hi^ Sonne, and for betrayino' the Reahne into

tlie power of the Romaine Bishop, they perceiving

that in no case he could be stirred to their wils and
purpose, that is, to turne with them from Christ

to Antichrist, committed him thereupon to prison

againe, where he endured till the last of Ja-

jiuarie.

Upon which day and yeare aforesaid, D. Taylour

and M. Bradford, and M. Sanders were againe

called to appeare before the Bishop of Wincliester,

tliebishoppe of Norwich, of London, oY Salisbury,

and of Duresme, and there were charged again

%vith heresie and schisme, and therfore a determi-

riate answere was required : whether they M'onld

submit themselves to the Romain bishop and ab-

jure their errors, or else they would according to

their lawes proceed to their condemnation.

When doctor Taylor and his fellowes, M. Brad-

ford and M. Saunders heard this, thev answered

stoutly and boldly, that they would not depart

from the truth which they had preached in king-

Edwards dales, neither would they submit them-

selves to the Romish Antichrist, but they thanked

God for so great mercie, that he would call them
to be worthy to suffer for his word and truth.

When the Bishops saw them so boldly, con-

stantly, and unmoveably fixed in the trueth, they

read the sentence of death upon them, which when
they had heard, they most joyfully gave God
tlmnkes, and stoutly said unto the Bishoj)s : Wee
doubt not but God the righteous Judge, will re-

jquire our bloud at your hands, and the proudest of

you ail shall repent this receiving againe of Anti-

christ,
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Christ, and vour tvrannv that ve now shew aj^ainst

the tlocke ol" Christ.

So WRS doctor Taylor, now condemned, com-
mitted to the CFrnke, and the keepers charged

straitiy to keepe him :
*' tor ye have now another

maner of charge" (quoth the Lord Chancellor)
** then ye had before: therefore lookeye take heed

to it.''

When the keeper brought him toward the prison,

the people flocked about to gaze upon him : unto
whom lie saide: *' God be praised (good people)

I am come awav from them undefiled, and will

confirme the truth with mv bloud." So was hee

bestowed in the Clinke till it was toward night, and
then hee was remooved to the Counter by the

Poultry.

Wlien Doctor Taylor had lien in the said Coun-
ter in the Poultry a sevennight or tlicreabouts pri-

soner, tlie fourth day of Tebruarie, Anno 1565-,

Kdmirnd Boner Bishop of London with others-,

came to the saide Counter to desirade him,

bringing v/ith them such ornaments, as do apper-

taine to their massino- mummerie. Now beinij

come, hee called for the said doctor Taylor to be

brouglit unto lum (the bishop being then in ^the

chan. bcr, where the keeper of the Counter and his

wife lay.) So Doctor Taylor was brought downe
from the chamber above that, to the said BoneK
And at his conniiing, the Bishop said :

'* Maister

Doctor, I would you would remember your selfe,

and turne to your mother holy Church : so may
you do well enough, and I will sue for your par-

don. Whcreunto maister Taylor answer^l :
*' I

would you and your fellowes would turn to Christ.

As for me I will not turne to Antichrist." '* Well,"

quoth the bishop, ^' I am came to degrade you :

wherefore put on these vestures." ** No," (juoth

Doctor
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Doctor Taylor, '' I will not." " Wilt thOu not,"
said the Bishop? ** I shall make thee, tre I gor.'*

Quoth Doctor Taylor, '* you shall not by the
grace of God." Then he charged him npon his

obedience to doe it, but hee would not doe it for

him.

So he willed another to put them on his backe

:

and when hee was throughly furnished therewith,

hee set his handes by his side, walking up and
downe, and said: ** how say you my Lord, am I

not a goodly foole r how say you my maisters ? If

I were in Cheape, should I not liave boyes enough
to laugh at these apish toyes, and toying trum-
pery?" So the Bishop scraped his fingers*,

thumbes, and the crowne of his head, and did the

rest of such like devilish observances.

At the last, when hee should have given Doctor
Tavlor, a stroke on the brest with his Crosier

statfe, the Bishops chaplein said :
" my Low! strike

him not, for he will sure strike againe." *' Yea

Scraped kis fiffgcrs."] Thus in the ceremonial of the de-

grarlatioa of Arclibishop Cranmrr, " a Barber clipped his

haire round about, and the Bishop scraped the fops of hisjingers^

tjohere he had been anointed, whennn bisho}) Bonner behaved
himselfe as roughly and unmannerly, as the oilier bishop'^

(Thirlby) " was to him soft and gentle.''' Fox's Acts^ p. 1709.

In another part of his work, Fox lias published the entire ritual

of the degradation of an Archbishop, with the rubrics, ^iic.

from which the reader, if he thinks it worth his while, may
obtain an ex})lanation of the mystical import of these and ail

the other ceremonies. Acts nnd Monuwents, p. 1931.
*' Oliver. What haddest thou done that he gave thee so

Store penaunce ? Nicholas. It chaunced the chalice to be left

at my house, and one of the feete of it hung out at a little

hole ; and so I chaunced to touch it with my bare hands.

Olivtr, That was not so great offence. Nicholas, No was ?

Our bir Jcim would sing lio more with it, till it was newe bal-

li>wed. And he scraped my Jingers^ till the bloode followed."

Michaei Wood's Dialogue or Familiar Talk, signat. B 8. A. D.
1554.

by
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by S. Peter will 1" (quoth Doct. Taylor.) '' The
Cause is Christes, and I were no good christian it

I would not light in my niaisters quarrell." So the

bishop laide his curse upon him, hut strooke him
not. Then Doctor Tay lour said: '' though yc>a

floe curse mee; yet God doth bicsse me. I hare
the witnesse of my conscience, that ye have done
me wrong and violence ; And yet I pray God, if

it be his will, forgive you. But from the tyranny

of the bisljop of Home, and his detestable enor-

mities, good Lord deliver us." And in going up
to his chamber, hee still said :

*' God deliver me
from vou : God deliver nie from vou." And when
he came up, hee tolde maister Bradford (for thea

both lav in one chamber) that he had made the

bisiiop of London afraide : " for," saith he laugh-

ingly, " his chapleine gave him counsel! not to

strike me with his Crosier stafte, for tliat 1 would
strike again : ami by my troth, said he rubbing

his handes, I made him beleeve I would do so

indeed."

The ni2:ht after that he was degraded, his wife

and his son Thomas resorted to him, & were by
the gentlenesse of the keepers permitted to sup with

him. For this difference was ever found betweene
the keepers of the bishops prisons, and the keepers

of the King's prisons, that t!ie bishops keepers were
ever cruell, blasphemous, and tyrannous, like their

maisters: but the keepers of the Kings prisons

shewed for the most part, as much favour as they

possibly might.

So came Doctor Taylors wife, his son, and John
Hull his servant, to sup with him: and at their

comming in afore Supper, they kneeled downe and
praied, saying the Letany.

After supper walking up and downe, he gave

God thankcs for his grace, that had so called

him
^4
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him anf] given him strength to abide by his holy

worde : and turninfr to his sonne Thomas :
** My

deare sonne," said -he, '' almighty God blesse thee,

and i>ive thee his holy spirit, to be a true servant

of Cinist, to learn his word, and constantly to

stand by liis trueth all thy life long. And my
sonne, see that tliou feareGod alwaies. Flee from
all sin, and wicked living: be vertuoiis, serve God
with daylv praier, and apply thy book. In any
wise see thou be obedient to thy mother, love her,

and serve her : be luled by her now in thy youth,

and follow her good counsell in all things. Beware
of lewd company, of young men that feare not

God, but followe their lewd lusts and vaine appe-

tites. Fly from wlioredom, and hate all filthy

living, remembering, that I thy father doe die in

the defence of holy marriage. An other day when
God shall hlessc thee, love and cherish the poore

people, and count that thy chiefe riches is to be

rich in almes: and when thy mother is waxed old,

forsake htr not, but provide for her to thy power,

and see that she lacke nothing: For so will God
blesse thee, and give thee long life upon earth and
prosperitie : which I pray God to graunt him."

Then turning to his wife: '' My deare wife,'*

quoth bee, " continue stedfast in the feare and
love of God, kecpe your seife undefiled from their

popish Idolatries, and superstitions. I have bin

unto you a faithfull yokefellow, and so have you
been unto mee ; for the which I pray God to re-

ward you, and doubt you not deare wife," but God
will reward it.

** Now the time is come that I shall bee taken

from you, and you discharged of the wedlocke
bond towards mee: therefore I will give you my
counsell, what I thinke most expedient for you.

You are yet a childbearing woman, and therefore

it
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it wll be most convenient for you to marry. For

doubtlesse you shal never be at a convenient stay

for your self and our poore children, nor out of

trouble, till you bee married. Therefore as soone

as God will provide it, marry with some honest

fiiithfull man that feareth God. Doubt you not,

God v/ill provide an honest husband for you, and
he will be a mercifull father to vou and to my chil-

dren; whom I pray you, bring up in the feare of

God, and in learning, to the uttermost of your
power, and keep them from this Romish Idolatry."

When he had thus said, they with weeping teares

praied togither, and kissed one the other: and/he
gave to his wife a booke of the church service, set

out by K. Edward, v/hicli in the time of his impri-

sonment he daily used. And unto his sonnc

Thomas he gave a Latine book, conteining the

notable sayings of the old martyrs, gathered out

of Ecdesiastka historia : and in the end of that

booke he wrote his Testament and last Vak^ as

hereafter followeth*

The last JVill and Testament of Doctor Rozvland

Tayloi\ Parson of Hadley.

** I say to my ^vife, and to my children : The
Lord gave you unto me, and the Lord hath taken

me from you, and you from mee : blessed be the

name of the Lord. I beleeve that thev are blessed

which die in the Lord. God careth for Sparoues,

and for the haires of our heads. I have ever found

him, more faithfull and favourable, than is any

father or husband. Trust ye therefore in him by
the meanes of our deare Saviour Christes merites :

beleeve, love, feare and obey him : pray to him,

VOL, ir. L L fot
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for he hath promised to hclpe. Count mee not

.t\t:i(\, for I shall certainly live, and never die. I

<roe before, and vou shall follow after, to our lono-

Some. I go to the rest of niy children, Susan,

George, Ellen, Robert and Zachary. I have be-

queathed you to the only omnipotent.
*' I say to my deare friends of liadley, and to-

all otiier which have heard mce preach, that I de-

part hence with a quiet conscience, as touchiug

my doctrine: for the which I pray you thank God
witli me.. For I have after my little talent declared

to other, those lessons that I gathered out of Gods
booke, the blessed Bible. Therefore if I or an

angell from heaven should preach to you any other

gospell, than that ye have received, Gods great

curse upon that Preacher.
** Beware for G.ods sake, that ye deny not God,

neither decline from the worde of faith, least God
decline from you, and so do ye everlastingly perish.

For Gods sake beware of popery, for though it

appeare to have in it unitie, yet the same is in

vauitie, and Antichfistianitie, and not in Christes

faith and vcritie.

*' Beware of tlie sinne against the holy Ghost,

710V7 after such a light opened so plainely and
simply, truely, throughly and generally to all Eng-
land.

'* The Lord graunt all men his good and lioly

S])irite, increase of his wisedome, contemning the

wicked world, heart}^ desire to be with. God Si the

heavenly company, through Jesus Christ, our only

mediator, advocate, righteousnesse, life, sanctifi-

cation, and liope, Amen, Amen. Pray, Pray.
** Rowland Taylour departing hence in sure

hope, without all doubting of ete.rnall

salvation, I thank God my heavenly

father,
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father, through Jesus Christ my cer^

taine Saviour, Amen.
^* The 5. of Februarie. Anno 1555.

'' Psalme. 27.
*^ The Lord is my light and my salvation : whom

then shall I fear?
'' Rom. S.

*' God is he that justifieth: who is he that can
condemne?

" Psalme 30.
*^ In thee O Lord have I trusted, let me never

be confounded."

On the next morrow, after that doctor Taylour

had supped with his wife hi the Counter, as is be-

fore expressed, which was the fift day of February,

the shiriffe of London, with his otficers came to

the Counter by two of the clocke in the morning,

and so brought forth Doctor Taylour, and without

any liglit led him to the Woolsacke, an Inne with-

out Aldgate. Doctor Taylours wire suspecting

tliat her husband should that night be caried away,

Avatched all night within S. Butolphs church-porch

beside Aldgate, having with her two children, the

one named Elizabeth of tliirteen yeares of age

{whom being left without father or niother, Doctor

Taylor had brought up of almes from three yeares

old) the other named Mary, doctor Tailors ovv'ri

daughter.

Now, when the sliiriffe and his company.,came

against S. Butolphes church, Ehzabeth cried say-

inn: ** O mv deare father : Mother, motiier, here

is my father led away." Then cried his wife:
** Rowland, Rowland^ where art thou?" for it was

a verie darke morning, that the one could not see

tlie other. Doctor Tailor answered :
*' Deare wife,

L 1 ^ I am
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I an) liere/* and staled. Tlie shirilVes men would
have led him forth, l)ut the shirifFe said :

^' Stay a

little inaisters, I pray you, and let him speake ta

his H'ife;" and sft they staied.

Tiien caiDC she to him, and hee tooke his daui^li-

ter i\Iary in his armes; and he, liis wife, and Eh-
zaheth kneeled down and said the Lords praier.

At which sight the shiriffc u'cpt apase, and so did

divers otiiers of the company. Alter they liad

praied, he rose up and kissed hi's wife, and shooke

her by the hand, & said: " Farewell my deare

vife, be of good comfort, for I am <]uiet in my
conscience. God shall stir up a father for my
children." And then he kissed his daughter Mary
and said, ^' God blesse thee, and make thee ids

servant:" and kissing Elizabetli, hee said :
" God

blesse thee. I pray you all stand strong and
stedfast unto Christ and his warde, and keepe you
trom Idolatry." Then s;iid his wife: ^' God be

with thee dear Rowland. I wil with Gods grace

Tiieete thee at Hadlev."

. And so he set forth to the Woolsacke, and his

ivife followed him. As soone as they came to the

Woolsacke, hee was put into a chamber, where-

in hee was kept with foure yeomen of the

Guard, and tlie sheriffes men. Doctor Taylor,

as soone as he was come into the chamber, fell

downe on his knees and gave himscife wholly to-

praier. The shirifife then seeing Doctor Tailors

Avife there, would in no case graunt lier to speak

any more with her Imsband, but gently desired her to

goe to his house and take itas her own, and promised

her she shoukl lack nothing, and sent two officers,

to conduct her thither. Notwithstandino; she

desired to gr> to her mothers, wliither the officers

led her, and charged her mother to keep her there

till thev came asraine.

Thus
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Thus remained doctor Taylor in the Woolsacke,

kept by the shiriffe and his company, till eleven

of the clocke. At which time the shiriffe of

Essex was ready to receive him : and so thev set iiini

on horsebacke within the Inne, th^ gates being shut.

At the comming out of the gates, John Hull,

before spoken of, stoode at the railes with Thomas,
Doctor Taylors sonne. When doctor Taylor saw

them, he called them, saying: " Come hither

my Sonne Thomas." x\nd John Hull lifted the

child up, and set him on the horse before his

father : and Doctour Taylor put ofl' liis hatte and
said to the people that stoode there looking on
hmi :

*' Good people this is mine owne sonne,

begotten of my body in lawfull matrimony: and
God bee blessed for lawfull matrimony." Then
lifted he up his eyes towardes heaven, and praied

for his Sonne, laide his hande upon the childes

head, and blessed him, and so delivered the childe

to John Hull, whom he tooke by the hand, and
said; " farewell John Hull, the faithfullest servant

that ever man had." And so thev rode forth, the

sb.iriffe of Essex with foure yeomen of the Guard,

and the sbiriffes men leading him.

When thev v/ere come almost at Burntwood,

one Arthur Faysie, a man of Hadley, M'ho before

time had beene Doctor Taylors servant, met with

them, and he supposing him to have been at h'bertie,

said: ** ]\Iaister Doctor, I am glad to see you
againe at libertie," and came to him, and took

him by the hand. *' Soft sir," quoth the shiriffe,

*' bee is a prisoner : what hast thou to doe with

him?" " I cry you mercy," said Arthur, *' I

knew not so much, and I thought it none offence

to talke to a true man." The shiriffe was very

angry with this, and threatned to carry Arthur

mi\\ him to prison; notwithstanding, liee bade

him
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him get iiim quickly away, and so tliey rode forth

to Jjiirntwood ; wlicrc they caused to he made for

Doctor Taylor a close hoode, with two holes for

liis eies to look out at, and a slit for his mouth to

breath at. 'J his thev did that no nian should

know him, nor lice speak to any man. Which
practice they used also with others. 'Iheir ownc
consciences toldc them, th^'t ihey \Q(\dii innocent

lambes to the slaughter. AVhercfore they feared,

least if the people should have heard them speake,

or have scene them, they might have beene much
jnore strengthened by their godly exhortations, to

^tand stedfast in Gods word, and to fly the super-

stitions and Idolatries of the Papacie.

All the way Doctor Taylor was joifull and
jnerry. as one that accounted himseife going to a

most pleasant banquet or l)ridall. lie spake many
notable things to the shirifife and yeomen of the

Guard that conducted him, and often mooveel

them to weep through his much earnest calling

upon them to repent, and to amend their evill and
Avicked living. Oftentimes also he caused them
to wonder and rejoice, to see him so constant and
stedfast, void of all feare, joifull in heart and glad

to die. Of these yeomen of tlie Guaid, three

used Doctor Tavlor friendly, but the fourth

(whose nan.e was Homes) used him very homely,

unkindly, and churlishly.

Ai Chelmesford niCt them the shiriffe of Suffolke,

there to receive him, and to carry him forth into

Suffolke. And being at supper, the shinlfe of

Essex very earnestly laboural him to return to tJie

popish lieiigion, thinking with faire words to per-

swade him, and said, Good Maister doctor, wee
are right sony for you, considering what losse is

of such one as ye might be if ye would: God hath

given you great learning and wisedome, wherfore

}e
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ye have been in great favour and reputation in

times past with the Councell and highest of this

reahne. Besides this, yee are a man of goodly

personage, in your best strengdi, and by nature

like to Hve many yeares, and without doubt,

ye should in time to come bee in as good reputation

as ever ye were, or rather better. For ye are well

beloved of all men, as well for vour vertues as for

your learning: and mee thinke it were great pity

yau should cast away your seife willingly, and so

come to such a painefuU and shamefull death. Ye
should doe much better to revoke your opinions,

and returne to tlie catholicke Church of Rome,
acknowledge the popes holinesse to be the su{)reamc

head of the universall Church, and reconcile vour

selfe to him. You may do well yet, if you will:

doubt ye not but ye shall finde fav(Xir at the

queenes hands. I and all these your friends will

be suters for your pardon: which no doubt, ye
shal obtein. This councell I give you, good M.
Doctor, of a good hart, & good will toward ycu :

and thereupon I drinke to you." In like mancr
said all the yeomen of the Guard; *' Upon that

condition maister doctor, we v/iil all diinke to

you."'

When tliey had all drunk to him, and the cup
was come to him, he staied a little, as one studying

what answere he might give. At the last thus he
answered and said. " Maister shirilfe, and my
maisters all, I hartily thanke you of your good
will. I have barkened to your words and mar-
kcd well your counsels. And to be plaine with

you, I do perceive that I have bin deceived my
self, and am like to deceive a great many of Had-
ley, of their expectation." \Vith that word they

all rejoiced. '' Yea good maister doctor," quoth

the shirifTe, *' Gods blessing on your heart: hold

you
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you there still. It is the comfortablest worde,

that we heard you speake yet. What should ye
cast awav vour selfe in vaine r Play a wise mans
part, and I dare warrant it, yee shall fiude favour."

Thus they rejoiced very much at the word, and
^veve vtry merry.

At the last: '' Good M. Doctor/' quoth the

shiriffe, *' what meant ye by this, that ye said ye

thinke ye have beene deceived your self, and
think ye shall deceive many one in H^dley.""
** Would you know my U'Caning plainly," quoth
he? " Yea," quoth the shiriffe, *' good maister

doctor tell it us plainely."

Then said doctor I'aylor, *' I will tell you how I

have bin deceived, and as I thinke, I shall de-

ceive a great many. I am as you see, a man that

Iiath a very great carkase, which I thought should

have beene buried in Had ley Church yard, if I

liad died in my bed, as I well hoped I should have

dont: : but herein I see I was deceived ; and there

are a great number of wormcs in Hadley Church-
yard, wiiich iihould have had jolly feeding upon
this carrion, which thev have looked for manv a

day. But now I know we be deceived, both I and
they : for this carkase must be burnt to ashes, and
so shall they lose their bait and feeding, that they

looked to have had of it."

Wiien the shiriffe and his company heard him
say so, they were amazed, and looked one on
another, marvelling at the nians constant minde,

that thus without ait feare, made but a jest at the

cruell toru\ent, and deatii now at hand prepared

for him. Thus was their expectation cleane dis-

appointed. And in this appeareth what was his

mtrditation in his chiefest wealth and prosperitie;

namely, that hee should shortly die and ttedQ

wormes in his grave: which meditation if all our

bishops,
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bishops, and spirituall men had used, they had
not tor a Httle worldly glory forsaken the worde of

God and trueth, which tiiey in King Edwards
daie^ had preached and set forth, nor yet to maintain

the Bishop of Romes authoritie, have committed
so many to the fire as thev did.

But let us returne to doctor Taylor: v/ho at

Chchnesforde was delivered to the Shiriffe of
Suftbik, and by him conducted to Hadley, where
hee suffered. When they were come to Lanhani,

the shiriffe staied there two daies : and thither

came to him a great number of gentlemen & Jus-

tices upon great horses, which all were appointed

to aid the sheriffe. These gentlemen laboured

doctor Taylor very sore, to reduce him to the

Romish religion, promising him his pardon,
*^ which" said thev, " wee have heere for von."

They promised him o-re^it promotions, yea a Bi-

shopricke if he woidd take it: but all their labour

and flatterino; words were in vaine. For he had
not built his house upon the sand, in periil of
falling at every puffe of winde, but upon the sure

and unmoovable rocke, Christ. Wherefore hee
abode constant and unmoovable unto the end.

After two daies, the shiriffe and his company
led Doctonr Taylor towards Hadley, and comming
within a two mile of Hadley, *' Why maister

doctor," quoth the shiriffe, ^* how doe you now?"
He answered :

*' Well, God be praised, good master

shiriffe. Never better: for now I know I am
almost at home. I lacke not past two stiles to

goe over, and I am even at my fathers hoase. But
maister shiriffe, said he, shall not wee got thorough
Hadley?" " Yes said tlie shiriffe," you shall go
thorough Hadley." Then said lie :

*' O good Lord,

I thanke thee. I shall yet once ere 1 die see my
flocke, whom thou Lord kuowest [ have most heartily

loved,
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loveH, and truely taught. Good Loul blesscthcm,

and keep tlicm stcdfast in thy word and trueth."

When thcv were now conic to Hadlev, and
came riding over the tlie bridge, at the bridge fbotc

waited a poorc man with five small children: wlto

wlien he saw Doctor Taylor, lie and his children

fell down ii[>()n their knees, and held up their

liands, and cried with a lond voice, and said;

'' O deare father and good shepheard. Doctor

Tavlor: God lielp and succour thee, as thou hast

many a time succoured me, and my poore children."

•Such witncsse had the servant ofCiod of his ver-

tuous and cliaritable alnies G:iven in his life

lime. For God would now the poore should tes-

tifie of his good deeds, to his singular comfort, to

the example of others, and confusion of his perse-

cutors and tyrannous adversaries. For the shiriffe

and other that led hin^i to death, were wonderfully

astonied at this: and the Shiriffe sore rebuked the

poore man for so crying. The streets of Hadley

were beset on both sides the wav with men and

women of the Towne and countrey, who waited

to see him: whome when they beheld so led to

death, with weeping cys and lamentable voices

they cried, saying one to another: " Ah good

Lord, there goeth our good shepheard from us,

that so faithfully hath taught us, so fitherly hath

cared for us, and so godly hath governed us. O
inercifull God : M'hat shall we poore scattered lambes

cioer What shall come of this most wicked world?

Good Lord strenc^then him & comfort him:" with

such other most lamentable and pitious voices.

Wherefore the people M'ere sore rebuked by the

Shiriffe and Catchpoies his men, that ledde him.

And doctour Tayloiir evermore sayd to the people:
'' I have preached to you gods word and truth,

and am come this day to scale it with my bloud."

Comming
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Coniniing against the almes houses, which he

well knew, he cast to the poore people mony,
which remained of" that good people had given him
in the time of liis imprisonment. As tor his living,

they tooke it from him at his first going to prison,

so that he was sustained all the time of his im-

prisonment hy the charitable almes of good people

tl;at visted him.

Therefore the monev that now remained, hee

put in a glove readie for the sanie purpose, and (as

is said) gave it to the poore almesmen standing at

their doores to see him. And comming to the last

of the almeshouses, and not seeing the poore that

there dwelt reatiy in their doores, as the other

were, he asked :
'' Is the blinde man and blinde

woman, that duelt here alive?" It was answered,
*' Yea: thev are there within." Then threw he
glove and all in at tlie window, and so rode forth.

Thus this good tatlier and provider for the poore,

now took his leave of those, for whom all his life

hee had a sinGfular care and studie. For this was
his custome, once in a fortnight at the least, to call

upon sir Henry Doyll, and others the rich Cloth-

makers, to goe with him to the almeshouses, and
there to see how the poore lived : what they lacked

in meat, drinke, .clothirig, bedding, or anie other

necessaries. The like did he also to other poore

men that had many children, or were sicke. Then
Avould he exhort and comfort thtm, and where he

found cause, rebuke the unruly, and what they

lacked, that gave he after his power: and v^ hit he

was not able, he caused the rich and wealth}* men
to minister unto them. I'hus shewed he himselfe

in all thinges an example to his flocke, worthy to he

followed; and taught by his deed, what a great

treasure almes is to all such as cheerlully for Ciirists

sake do it.

At
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At the last, comming* to Aldam Common, ^ the
place assigned where he should suffer, and seeing a
great multitude of people gathered thither, he
asked ** what place is this, and M'hat meaneth
it that so much people are gathered hither?" It

was answered : ''It is Aldham Common, the place

>vhere you must suffer: and the people are come to

looke upon you." Tiien said he: '* thanked be
God, I am even at home :" and so liofht from his

horse, Sc with both his hands, rent the hood from
Lis head.

Now his head was nottcd ' evil favouredlj, and
clipped, much like as a man would ch'p a fooles

head: which cost the good bishop Boner had be-

stowed upon liim, when he disgraded him. But
>vhen the peoj)le saw his reverend and ancient face,

-with along white beard, they burst out with weeping
teares, and cried, saying: '^ God save thee good
Doetour Taylor : Jesus Christ strengthen tiiee, and
heipe thee: The holy giiost comfjrt tfiee:'' with

svL2h other like godly wislies. Then v.ould hee

have spoken to the people: but the Yeomen of the

Ga'-d were so busie about hiin, that as soon as he

opened his mouth, one or other thurst a tippe

staffe into his mouth, and would in no wise permitte

him to speak.

Tiien desired he licence of the shirifFe to speak:

but the Shiriffe denied it to him, and bad him re-

member his promise to the Councell.

5 AlJam Cummon.'] " In Aldham Common, not far from
Hadle/town, is a great stone, that assigns the place where
he suffjred, and on it are written these words, or to this

effect,

Doctor Taj/lorfor maintaining what was good
In this place shed his blood."

Stripe's L{fe of Cranmer, p. 420,

In the same place Strype has recorded his epitaph, taken from

^ brass plate in the Tansh Church of liadley.

*' ^Vell,"
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-,-'/ Well," qoiith Doctor Taylor '' promise must

1)e kept." What this promise was, it is unknowns
but the common fame was, that after he and others

were condemned, the Coimcel sent for them, and
threatned them they would cut their tongues out

of their heads, except they would promise, that

at tlieir deaths they would keepe silence, and not

spcake to the people. Wherefore they desirous to

have the use of their tongues, to call upon God
as long as they might live, promised silence. For
the ]^iuist3 feared much, least this mutation of

Religion, from truth to lies, from Christes ordin-

ances to the popish traditions, stiould not so quietly

have beene received as it was, especially this bur-

ning of J:he preachers: but they measuring others

mindes by their owne, feared least any tumult or

nprore might have beene stirred, the people having

so just a cause not to bee contented with their

dooings; or else (that they most feared) the people

should more have bin confirmed by their godly ex-

hortations to stand stedfast against their vaine

popish doctrine and Idolatrie. But thanks to God,
^vhich gave to his witnesses faith and patience,

with stout & manly harts to despise all torments :

neither was there so much as any one man that once^

shewed any si^^ne of disobedience towards the

magistrates. They shed their bloud gladly in the

defence of th.e truth, so leaving example unto all

men of true and perfect obedience : which is to

obey God more than men ; and if need require it,

to slied their owne bloud rather than to depart from

Gods truth.

Doctor Taylor perceiving that Ire could not be

sivftered to speske, sate downe, and seeing one

named Soyce, he called him and sayd :
'* Soyce,

1 pray thee cooje and pull off m,y bootes & take

them for thy labour. Thou hast long looked far

them,
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them, now take them." Then rose lie up, and
put off his cloches unto Ills shirte, and gave them
away. Whicli doone, hee said with a loud voice:
** Good people, I have taught you nothing but

Gods holy word, and those lessons that I hav6

taken out of Gods blessed booke, the holy Bible:

and I am come hither this day to seale it with my
bloud." With that word. Homes, Yeoman of the

Garde, aforesaid, who had used doctor Taylor very

cruelly all the way, gave him a great stroke upon
the head with a waster, k sayde: ** Is that the

keeping of thy promise, thou hereticke?" Then hee

seeing they would not permit him to speake,

kneeled downe & praied, and a poore woman that

Avas among the people, stepped in and prayed with

liim : but hir they thrust away, and threatened to

tread hir down with horses: notwithstanding she

would not remoove, but abode and praied with

him. When he hadde praied, he went to the

stake and kissed it ^ and set himselfe into a pitch

barrell, which they had set for him to stand in,

and so stood with liis backe upright against the

stake, with his handes foulded together, and his

eies toward heaven, and so he continually prayed.

^ And kissed it.] In like manner we saw above p- that

Hooper kissed the bundles of reeds that were prejtared for his

burning; and many other instances of tlie like action, some

.ef which will fall in our way in the course of this History, are re-

corded in Fox. See Acts and Monuments, 1113, 136'2, l3i)S,

1435, 1474, l605, l6'()l. The practice innocent as it was, could

hot escape the scoffs of jMiles Uoggard, a vulgar and merciless

persecutor. He is endeavouring to disparage our martyrs by

•comparing them with Joan Bocher, Van Paris cSrc. who suf-

fered for Ananism, ike. speaking of this latter he says " and

at the tyme of hn death he was so frolicke, that he fared

mucke lyke our martyrs, in embrasyng the reedes, kyssyng the

poste, syngyng, and suche other toyes." Displai/i?)g of Pro-

testants, foi. 38. A. D. 1556. 12mo.

2 Then
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Then they bound him with chaines, and the

sheriife called one Richard Doningham a butcher,

and comuvduded him to set up Fagots : but he re-

fused to do it, and said :
'' I am lame sir, and

not able to lift a Fao-ot." The sliiriffe tbreatned

to send him to prison: notwithstanding, he would
not do it.

Then appointed he one Mulleine of Carsey, a
.man far liis vertues fit to be a hangman, and Soyce
a very drunkard, and Warwike, who in the com-
motion time in king Edwards dales, lost one of

his eares for his seditious talke, amongst whomc
was also one Robert King a deviser of Enterludes,

who albeit was there present and liad doing there

with the gunpowder; what he meant and did therein

(he himselfe saith he did it for the best, and for

quick dispatcli) tlie Lord knoweth wliich shaU

judge all : more of this I have not to say.

These foure were appointed to set up the fligots,

and to make the fire, which they most diligently

did: and tliis Warwike cruelly cast a fagot at him,

which light upon his head, & brake his face, that

the blond ran down his visage. Then said doctor

Tailor: *' Oh friend, I have harme inough, v/hat

needed that."

Further more, sir John SheUon there standing

by, as doctour Taylour was speaking and saying

the Psahne Miserere in English, stroke him on.

the iippes: *' Yc knave," said bee, ** speake

Latine ; I will make thee." At last they set to fire:-

and doctour Taylour, holding up both his handes,

called uppon God, and said: ** IMercifull father of
heaven, for Jesus Christ my Saviours sake, receive

my soule into thy handes." So stood he still, with-

out either crying or mooving, with his handes
folded together, till Soyce with an Halberd stroke

him
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him on the head that the brains fell out, and the
dead corpes fell downe into the fire.

Thus rendered the man of God ^ his blessed soule

into the hands of his merciful! father, and to his

most deare and certaine saviour Jesus Christ, whom
he most entirely loved, faithfully and earnestly

preached, obediently followed in living, and con-
stantly glorified in death.

' The man of God,'] Strype in hh Memorials of Archbishop

Cranjncr, p. 4't21, has preserved a considerable fragment of the

beads of a Sermon preached at Had ley, the day after Taylor's

niatyrdom, by Newall his successor in that benefice: *' a

right Popish Sermon" (says Strype) '* patched up of ignor-

ance, malice, uncharitableness, lies and improbabilities." " It

moveth many minds/' remarks the preacher, ** to see an
Heretic constant, and to die. But it is not to be marvelled

at: for the Dfvil hath power over soul and body. For he
causeth men to drown, and hang themselves, at thwr own
wills. JMuch more he may cause a man to burn ; seeing he is

tied, and cannot fly.—Sure he died in damnable case, if he

did not otherwise repent in the hour of pain.—And I vvarrant

you he said not one word at his death, more than desired the

People to pray for him: which x\as no token of a Christian,

but of stubbornness. But I am glad, that ye were so quiet.'*

See the rest.

THE END OF VOL. If,
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